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^British stand 
on energy 

trains today’s 
summit 

..1**^? Alin’s refusal to accept collective rep resent a- 
X “'««*.at the forthcoming world energy conference 
r' ■!-Rr-, Km'J ‘-.itens to dominate the meeting of EEC heads 

^ XjN'vemment opening in Rome today. Britain’s 
is seen by the other Community members 

V' ’f>f touchstone of London attitudes. Mr Heath 
■ ** accused the Government of flouting the 

Ms,- .v t of the European referendum in its attitude 
'••V: irds the energy conference. 

^Hg^EEC partners need 
J! J)' Hoifshow of good faith 

c _ * ^Michael Hornsby 

w Vjroupj Nnir V\ Nov 30 

2 heads of 
' •'"'It^ assemble in 

government 
the Palazzo 

rim in Rome tomorrow 
n ie third of their thrice- 

s ununit meetings. It 
; at a time when dif- 
:es between the member 

about the purposes and 
; development of the 
mnity run as deep as 

I. nave ever done, 
cam especially, - despite 
positive outcome of the 
referendum, still has to 
ice hs partners of its 

“‘‘hearted commitment to 

refusal so far to accept 
- -'ive representation at the 

oming Paris conference 
isumers and producers of 
j is widely seen as a 
jitone of British attitudes. 

dispute over who should 
- ;ent whom in Paris 
ens to dominate the sum- 

irt from the Paris con- 
_*, the heavily loaded for- 

a gen da for the two-day 
. ag is largely devoted to a 

"■ ■anging review of the 
institutions, with direct 

ms, control of Com- 
y expenditure and 
n of the common agricul- 

• policy the main subjects 
rscussion. 
Community matters, Mr. 

n is expected to assure' 
—-jffleagues that the British 
-rtunent is not opposed m 

pie to direct elections to 
iuropean Parliament and 

■ I hopes to join its EEC 
_is next year in initiating 

measures required for 
a traduction. 
the same time, he will 

_it clear that there is 
_ >r no chance of Britain 

' able to complete the 
«y procedures by the 

generally accepted target date 
of 1978. 

Mr Wilson, like Mr Callag¬ 
han, the Foreign Secretary, 
before him, will emphasize the 
need for a thoroughgoing con¬ 
sultation of public opinion and 
the political parties. He is also 
likely to argue that devolution 
could raise difficult questions 
about the representation of 
Wales and Scotland in a Euro¬ 
pean assembly. 

Although Britain’s reserva¬ 
tions appear the most funda¬ 
mental, other countries too are 
unhappy about certain aspects 
of current proposals for direct 
elections. France and Ireland, 
for instance, are seriously at 
odds over the size and distribu¬ 
tion of seats in the assembly. 

Britain and West Germany 
will find themselves on much 
the same -wavelength as far as 
Community expenditure is con¬ 
cerned. Both Mr Wilson and 
Heir Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chan ceil or, are expected 
to urge that preparation of the 
annual budget should be made 
the sole responsibility of a 
European Commissioner. 

Mr Wilson is also likely to 
elaborate his ideas for a Euro¬ 
pean public 'accounts commit¬ 
tee on the Westminster modeL 

Neither West Germany nor 
Britain seems disposed tq 
make a major ispue of reform 
of agricolmral policy at- this 
symntir.-. Eflth- countries- ms- 
expected to endorse as reason¬ 
ably 1 satisfactory the conclu¬ 
sions sec out in the document 
approved by agriculture minis¬ 
ters earlier in November.. This 
called for better market 
balance, but stopped well short 
of the demands for radical 
modification of the system of 
automatic price support, which 
Herr Schmidt has voiced. 

British tactics, page 5 
Import curbs plan, page 15 

Mr Heath’s accusation 
on ‘waiving the rules’ 

rhael Hatfield 
al Staff 

.isters were accused yes- 
by Mr Heath, the former 

vative leader, of flouting 
. European referendum 
. and getting “perilously 
o a position of the Labour 
iment versus the 

t on television and in a 
, Mr Heath attacked the 
iment for its attitude to- 
the forthcoming energy 

ence. “ The referendum 
seems to have been swept 
the carpet at the Foreign 
”, be told the Conserva- 
Group for Europe at 
try. 
Heath said on London 
ud Television’s Weekend 
that the Foreign Secre- 

-as carrying out the anti- 
policies of Mr Wedgwood 
the Secretary of State for 

■i. Mr Foot, the Secretary 

of State for Employment, unii 
Mr Shore, the Secretary of 
State for Trade, by insisting on 
a separate seat for Britain at 
the Paris energy conference. 

In his speech, Mr Heath 
claimed that the Foreign Sec¬ 
retary was behaving in a some¬ 
what heavy-handed way to¬ 
wards our European partners. 
“ I know that Mr Callaghan 
rather fancies himself as a 
latter-day Palmerston, but at 
least with Palmerston as 
Foreign Secretary Britain ruled 
the waves. With Mr Callaghan, 
Britain waives the rules.” 

On television he said that Mr 
Callaghan ought to be working 
out a common energy -policy in¬ 
side the Community. “ The 
British people have no' status 
at all to say we and we adone 
are going to be the people who 
talk about oil ”, he said. 

What Mr Callaghan had done 
was to alienate everybody else 
in the Community. 

Young race 
driver died 
in Graham 
Hill crash 
By a Staff Reporter 

Among the five people who 
died with Mr Graham Hill, the 
former world motor racing 
champion, in a light aircraft 
fScl°£Dt on Saturday night was 
Mr Tony Brise. aged 73, of 
Bexley. Kent, who haa jnst 
SiF’uM,3 tw?-ye**r contract with 
Mr Hill to drive the team’s new 
car in next year’s world cham¬ 
pionship. 

Three of the other victims of 
tiie crash, which happened near 
Elstree airfield, Hertfordshire, 
were Mr Raymond Brimble, of 
Kadnage, Buckinghamshire, the 
engineer who designed Mr 
Hills car; Mr Andrew Small- 
man, of Wembley and Mr Terry 
Richards, of Send, Surrey, both 
mechanics. 

They were returning from 
Marseilles, where they bad been 
testing their new Embassy-Hill 
Grand prix car. Mr Hill, who 
was 46, had announced bis re¬ 
tirement from Formula 1 racing 
in July but was looking forward 
to his new career constructing 
and entering cars in his name. 
He bad planned to give his new 
car its racing debut in the 
Argentine Grand Prix in Janu¬ 
ary. 

Police believe that Mr Hill 
was piloting the six-seat Piper 
Aztec, the aircraft he bought 
with his winnings from the 
Indianapolis 500 race in 1966, 
and was attempting to land ac 
Elstree, where the aircraft was 
based and serviced. It hit two 
groups of trees before coming 
down on Arkley golf course, 
about three miles short, and 
burning out. Mr Hill was iden¬ 
tified fay his dentures. 

Inspectors from the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade have begun an 

Mr William Tench, Chief Inspector of Accidents at the Department of Trade, with the wreckage of Mr Hill’s aircraft 

investigation. One main ques¬ 
tion they will seek to answer 
is why Mr HiJl decided to try 
to land ac Elstree in fog and 
not divert elsewhere. 

Elstree has no instrument 
landing system, radar or direc¬ 
tional radio beacons. It bad 
only one runway available for 
night landings. 

“ He would have been told 
that it was foggy, but landing 
in those conditions can be a 
matter of guesswork”, a pilot 
said yesterday. “ You just have 
to get as low as you can as 
quickly as you can.” 

Mr Hill’s widow, Bette, said 
at her home in Shenley, Hert¬ 
fordshire, that her husband was 

returning home a day earlier 
than planned. “ He should have 
been coming home on Sunday 
but Graham changed his plans 
for some reason and I had a 
telex from Elstree to say that 
be would be arriving home at 
about 10.20 pm ", sbe said. 

Mrs Hill said he had been 
flying for - about 10 years. 
“ He never took any chances 
when flying, and he was so 
thorough and would check every 
single instrument on the plane. 
The whole family Qew with 
Graham. He loved it for the 
freedom and the exhilaration. 
He would travel everywhere by 
plane, and used it more than a 
car” 

She added that her son 
Damon, aged 15. was being 
caught to fly by his father, and 
her daughters Bridget, aged 16, 
and Saoiantha. aged 10, bad 
handled the aircraft. 

Mr Hill, who was made an 
OBE in 1969 for services to 
motor raciug. was one of the 
greatest drivers in the history 
of the sport. 

One of his close friends, Mr 
Jackie Stewart, another former 
world champion, recalled yester¬ 
day how HilL, in the 1966 
Belgian Grand Prix, rescued 
him from h-s crashed car. giving 
up bis chance of continuing the 
race. 

One of Graham Hill’s major 
achievements was his campaign 
against invalid tricycles. He 
personally paid bills incurred 
by a disabled drivers’ action 
group. Mr Reginald Ralph, 
spokesman for the Disabled 
Drivers’ Association, said: “ We 
feel his loss very grievously.” 
Birmingham crash : Two of four 
people killed when their light 
aircraft crushed in fog at Bir¬ 
mingham airport on Saturday 
were Mr Eric AJlchin, aged 61, 
of Solibull, and his wife, 
Pamela, aged 36 (the Press 
Association reports). Their twin- 
engined Beech Baron overshot 
die runway. 

Obituary,, page 14 

Irish police arrest Margaret McKearney 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Margaret McKearney, the 
young Ulsterwoman described 
recently by Scotland Yard as 
the most active female terrorist 
in Britain, was under guard in 
the Irish Republic last night, 
held under the Offences against 
the State Act. 

There was no official confir¬ 
mation of her arrest, but it is 
known to 'have taken place on 
-Saturday night in the border 
town of Monaghan, where Miss 
McKearney, aged 21, and some 
republican sympathizers had 
been attending a wedding re¬ 
ception. 

Exchanges between the Irish 
and British police about the 
arrest have taken place and 

senior members of the bomb 
squad in London hope that it 
might lead to a breakthrough in 
efforts to break the Provisional 
IRA’s closely knit structure on 
the English mainland. 

In September Commander 
Roy Habersfaon, head of the 
bomb squad, issued ' a public 
appeal for information about 
Miss McKearney, who, he said, 
had been involved in carrying 
money end explosives between 
England and Ireland. 

A photograph of her was 
issued by the police with a list 
of bombing and shooting inci¬ 
dents throughout Britain in 
which she was alleged to have 
been involved. Those included a 
wave of bombings in London 
ntidi Jed to foJioenaa’* 

murder and other incidents in 
Manchester and Liverpool 
which resulted in the discovery 
of a big hoard of explosives and 
ammunition. 

The methods used by Scot¬ 
land Yard to release the infor¬ 
mation caused much criticism 
but were taken at the time to 
be indicative of tbe seriousness 
with which the police viewed 
the part Miss McKearney was 
said to have played in the terror 
campaign in Britain. 

If charges are preferred 
against Miss McKearney, sbe 
will probably appear before the 
Special Criminal Court in 
Dublin early this week, accused 
of membership of the IRA, an 
offence, which carries, .an 

■average- sentence In the repub¬ 

lic of about 12 months* 
imprisonment. 

Although she is wanted by 
the British police in connexion 
with violent crimes, including 
bombing and murder, it is 
unlikely that any extradition 
warrant sought against her 
would succeeed. Under Irish 
law Miss McKearney would be 
able to claim judicial immunity 
on tbe ground that she was 
being sought in connexion with 
crimes committed with a 
“political motive”. 

The Criminal Law (Jurisdic¬ 
tion) Bill, designed to close that 
loophole, is passing through its 
final stages in the Lower House 
of the Irish Parliament, but is 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

Union threatens action 
on private patients 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Domestic and other services 
will be withdrawn from private 
patients in National Health 
Service hospitals today if con¬ 
sultants follow the British 
Medical Association’s advice to 
them to treat onify emergency 
cases. 

The executive ■ committee of 
the National Uni cm of Public 
Employees decided at the week¬ 
end to instruct its 200,000 hospi¬ 
tal ancillary workers to take 
that action. But it,will be done 
only in those hospitals in which 
consultants take industrial 
action, due to begin today in 
protest against the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals for separation 
of private practice from the 
NHS. 

The definition of an emer¬ 
gency has been left to each 
doctor, and it is highly likely 
that it will be most liberally 
interpreted. Many doctors are 
opposed to taking any action. 
But they are bitterly opposed to 
the 'Government’s plans, which 
are seen as leading inevitably to 
a state monopoly of medicine. 
Tbe action will be revoked if 
the issue is referred to the 
Royal Commission on the NHS. 

As with their juniors, some 
consultants are more militant 
than others. The BMA expects 
overwhelming support for the 

emergencies-only action, point¬ 
ing out that immediate protest 
is necessary and that the cot 
lection of resignations from the 
NHS, which is to be set in 
motion, w£H take a considerable 
time. 

Tbe Department of Health 
yesterday said that in some 
areas the action by junior doc¬ 
tors in protest about their new 
contract, which, began last Fri¬ 
day, was spreading. More hos¬ 
pitals were stopping admissions, 
closing wards and accident and 
emergency departments. 

That was being done to con¬ 
centrate staff in one or two 
hospitals in an area, as junior 
staff derided to work a 40-hour 
week or to treat only emer¬ 
gency cases. Only in Scotland 
and Wessex did services appear 
to be less than very badly dis¬ 
rupted. 

The department said that so 
far its monitoring amts, which 
send daily reports from _ the 
regions, had received no direct 
complaints from any patient. 
Last week Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services, 
said that she bad asked the 
regions to report complaints 
from patients of alleged inade¬ 
quate treatment by doctors 
taking industrial action, or from 
any sick person who was turned 
away. 

Letters, page 13 

Race against clock to 
get Golan agreement 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 30 

The future of the United 
Nations peace-keeping force on 
tbe Golan Heights was hanging 
In the balance today. Tbe 
force’s present mandate was 
due to expire at midnight to¬ 
night (New York time), and two 
days of imensive negotiations 
in the Security Council had 
failed, so far to reach agreement 
oo renewaL 

The main difficulty was the 
Syrians’, insistence on extracting 
some form of concession in ex¬ 
change for their approval of 
renewal. Their basic demand, 
made as negotiations opened on 
Friday, was for the convening 
of a special meeting of the 
Security Council on the Middle 
East in January with the par¬ 
ticipation of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

The idea of the special meet¬ 
ing has been accepted, but the 
Americans, who are acting on 
behalf of Israel as well as them¬ 
selves, have refused to agree 
to any specific reference to 
PLO participation in a council 
resolution. 

Negotiations on a possible 
compromise were due to resume 
later today, after contacts be¬ 
tween the Americans and 
Syrians. Time was running out, 
however, and it was not certain 

that agreement could be reached 
in time. There was even talk 
of “ stopping the dock ” at 
midnight. 

In a report to the council late 
on Friday, Dr Kurt Waldheim, 
die Secretary-General, outlined 
the basic Syrian demand. He 
also mentioned the fact in 
everyone’s mind—that the pres¬ 
ence of tbe United Nations 
Disengagement Observer Force 
is a vital element in preventing 
a new outbreak of fighting in 
the Middle East. 

“ It remains my considered 
opinion Dr Waldheim said, 
“ that tbe presence of UNDOF 
is essential not only to maintain 
quiet in the Israel-Syria sector, 
but also to provide an atmos¬ 
phere conducive to further 
negotiating offers.” 

Neither Syria nor Israel is a 
member of the Security Coun¬ 
cil, but both must give their 
approval before the council can 
extend tbe force’s mandate, 
probably for six months. Dr 
Waldheim reported that Israel 
was prepared to give its 
approval and was willing to 
negotiate w.ith Syria at any rime 
but' not with the PLO. 

The PLO has observer status 
at the United Nations, but has 
never attended officially a_meet¬ 
ing of the Security Council. 

Waldheim warning, page 6 

ie6 Manifesto ’ 
Ps hope 
- poll victories 
ules for the election of members 
rli ament ary Labour Party com- 
s are likely to be introduced 
e of tiie extreme rivalry of the 
■sto and Tribune groups of MPs. 
ion has been taken to the practice 
sing at the first meetings on sub- 
roups in order to control the 
n of officers. The Manifesto 
hopes to be successful this week 
ctions for tbe foreign affairs, 
a and agriculture committees 

Page 2 

)d supply ‘ threat ’ 
'Oposed extension of the National 
Labour Scheme to inland ware- 
; and cold stores is seen by the 
processing industry as a threat 
nation’s food supply in rimes of 

rial strife Page 14 

inis match ban 
* Ashe, of the United States and 
asrase, of Romania, were both 
lified in a tennis match in 
olro last night after an argument 
led to Ashe walking off the 

Page 8 

Spain frees leading 
political prisoner 
Senor Marcelino Camacho, a leader of 
the outlawed Workers’ Commissions 
(unofficial trade unions) and the best 
known political prisoner in Spain, was 
released from jail in Madrid yesterday 
under the “general pardon” decreed 
by King Joan Carlos last week Page 5 

NZ election surprise 
The Labour Goverraent in New Zealand 
was swept from office on Saturday in 
one of the biggest turnarounds in the 
country’s history. Mr Robert Muldoon 
becomes tbe new Prime Minister after 
a landslide victory for the National 
Parry. It was encouraging news Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, caretaker Prime Muns¬ 
ter of Australia, which polls on Decent 
ber 13_-_Page6 

Metric speed-up 
The Government is planning legislation 
to speed up the metrication changeover 
programme, which is now well behind 
its original target date. It is seeking 
powers to impose “ cut-off ” dares, after 
which the old sizes cannot be used 

Page 15 

Big Civil Service cuts 
rejected in report 
After an intensive study by the Civil 
Service into the possibility of reducing 
tbe number of staff and ’increasing 
administrative efficiency, a report sug¬ 
gests that significant reductions in num¬ 
bers would be impossible unless minis¬ 
terial derisions were taken on such 
issues as defence capability Page 4 

Nuclear waste: A consignment from 
Italy is to be unloaded at Barrow- 
in-Furness today and transported to 
Winds cal e, in Cumbria 4 

Milan: Hint of ransom in diamonds 
being demanded for release of kid- 
napped woman relative of Fiat chief 5 

Algiers: Moroccans are accused by the 
Algerians of committing a massacre in 
a Saharan town 6 

Nairobi: Africa’s moral leadership is 
questioned at meeting of World Coun¬ 
cil of Churches 5 

Property : Six-page Special Report 
examines issues raised by the Com¬ 
munity Land Act and the world econo¬ 
mic climate for property in Britain and 
overseas 
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Letters: On the doctors’ dispate, from Dr 
Elinor Kapp and others: on devolution, 
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M. Denny 
Leading articles : Washington and Peking ; 
The Scottish legal system 
Features, pages 10 and 12 
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Russia’s growing military strength could 
lead to another war ; Eric Moomnan says 
Labour is. now Britain’s natural govern¬ 
ment ; Peter Hennessy on civil servants' 
pensions 
Arts, page 11 
Charles Douglas-Home reviews The First 
Casudty, by Phillip Krag-'itlcy; Irving 
War die on A Room with a View (Albery 
Theatre) ; Stanley Sadie an Rigaletto 
(Covent Garden); Stanley Reynolds on 
Frank Capra (BBC2) 
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Spurt, pages 8-10 
Raring: Jim Snow takes a closer look at 
the National Hunt season; Golf: Peter 
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Cost of crime 
‘ may reach 
£2,000m in 1975 * 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

The cost of crime in Britain 
may reach £2,000m this year, a 
survey to be published in 
Europa tomorrow says. Tbe 
total is based on a table of 
costs prepared by, among 
others, _ government depart¬ 
ments, insurance companies and 
security experts. 

They suggest that the cost 
of crime in Britain last year 
was at least £1,6'0m. But some 
costs—of vandalism, for 
example—are unknown and can¬ 
not be included. Nor do the 
figures of losses through arson 
take into account disruption of 
business and employment, lost 
overseas markets or lost pro¬ 
duction. In any case, not all 
crimes are reported. 

National Front in 
fight at meeting 

Six people were injured last 
night when fighting broke out 
at a meeting about terrorism. 
Chairs and tables were smashed 
as the National Council for 
Civil Liberties discussed the 
Anti-Terrorist Act in Manches¬ 
ter. 

After about 20 National Front 
members wearing black arm¬ 
bands arrived, many windows 
were broken by stones and 
bottles. 

Fog disrupts 
flights and 
makes mads 
dangerous 

Freezing fog and ice affected 
thousands of miles of Britain’s 
roads yesterday aod disrupted 
flights in the south. 

The RAC said the fog and 
ice, witb black ice in some 
places, created a deadly com¬ 
bination. It sharply criticized 
motorists who drove without 
lights. About a fifth were using 
only sidelights and “some 
maniacs were driving without 
any lights ”... . . — — .. 

The fog belt covered London, 
the Home Comities, southern 
England, north Devon and 
Cornwall, Wales and the Mid¬ 
lands. In Scotland snow in 
places added to the difficulties. 

Flights in and out of Heath¬ 
row and Gatwjck were affected. 
Most airlines were forced to 
cancel nearly all flights 
except for British Airways 
European division, wbich 
worked normally. A new auto¬ 
matic landing system has been 
installed in its Trident jets. 

Visibility at Heathrow was as 
little as 100 yards at one point. 

Departure lounges were 
closed to passengers to avoid 
congestion. Extra seating had 
to be brought in to the terminal 
buildings. Airlines asked pas¬ 
sengers to check with them 
before leaving home. 

A race meeting due to have 
been held yesterday afternoon 
at Brands Hatch was postponed 
for a fortnight because of thick 
fog- 

Iceland tows 
cod war 
vessel out 
of trouble 
From Michael Horsnell 
on board the Miranda 
Seydisfiord, Nov 30 

The Icelandic gunboat Tyr 
towed the British Government 
support ship Miranda out of 
die tiny fishing village of Sey- 
disfiord, south-east Iceland, 
today, resolving an acutely 
embarrassing 10-hour dilemma 
for the Icelandic Government. 
The tow was described by 
Captain Willis Bown as an 
offer he could not refuse. 

Tbe Miranda bad taken an 
injured trawler man—the first 
casualty of the cod war—to 
Seydisfiord last night for hos¬ 
pital treatment when it found 
itself at tbe centre of an awk¬ 
ward predicament for the Ice¬ 
landers. Captain Bown . was 
ordered to leave immediately 
afterwards but refused^ when 
freak winds trapped his ship 
in its berth at tbe quayside. 

Diplomatic exchanges fol¬ 
lowed and the Icelandic 
Government; already embar¬ 
rassed by anti-British pressures 
at home, agreed to allow the 
Miranda to shelter for the 
night against storm force 10 
conditions in the Atlantic. The 
Icelanders refused to supply 
water, however. 

At 5 am today, I watched as 
the gunboat Tvr, commanded 
by Captain Gudmundur Kafir- 
nested, -known to trawler skip¬ 
pers. as “the road axeman”, 
pulled in alongside and, under 
orders from his Government, 
offered tbe Miranda a tow. 

Captain Bown told me: “ It 
was an offer _ T could not 
refuse, though it was also one 
I gratefully accepted because 
we have a job to do. The com¬ 
mander was very polite, 
though at first I thought he 
simply wanted our berth.” 

Can tain Bown has informed 
the British Embassy in Reykja¬ 
vik of his refusal to move his 
ship in dangerous conditions 
and his message was relayed to 
the Icelandic Government. He 
also informed the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food in London by radio and 
received support for his deci¬ 
sion. 

Local police, who warned 
Captain Bown of the threat of 
possible demonstrations by the 
850 inhabitants of tbe village, 
stood by ail night as the ship’s 
officers were kept on alert, bat 
there were no incidents. 

The drama began after the 
Grimsby trawler Black Watch 
had radioed the Miranda for 
help about 45 miles off north¬ 
east Iceland. The trawler, 
which bad'been “fishing Ice¬ 
land’s waters for 12 days, was 
with about six other trawlers 
when it spotted the gunboat 
Thor on radar. 

It was in the process of slip¬ 
ping its nets and immediately 
took precautionary action by 
pulling them in again. But a 
trawl chain snapped and whip- 
lashed against Mr Dennis Pick¬ 
ett, aged 35, tbe mate, injuring 
his left leg above the knee. 

The Miranda, which was 
abour 70 miles to the south 
ploughed through heavy seas 
hampered by gusts of wind up 
to 75 mph and a blizzard to 
meet the Black. Watch. A doc¬ 
tor was put on board ths 
trawler by inflatable Z-boat, 
designed for rescue opera¬ 
tions. but the seas were too 
dangerous to allow him to 
return with his patient. 

The two vessels headed for 
the refuge of the fjords 
beyond the village, where tbe 
doctor and Mr Pickett were 

Continued on page 6, col 2 
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home news, 

Manifesto Group of Labour MPs hope for a 
clean sweep in three PLP polls this week 

By David Wood members of as many PLP com- 
PohticaJ Editor mittoea « pwsibie. 

Because of the extreme -Jr^f^have’ *about 200 
lengths to which the rival or include virtually 
Manifesto Group and Tribune ^T^bour backbenchers in the 
group have carried their cam- commoae. Since it is impos¬ 

sible for backbenchers to 
attend meetings of more than 

paign-s to capture posts this 
session inside the Parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Party, new rules 
are likely to be introduced for 
the election of members to 
PLP committees. 

There is no complaint about 
die success of the moderate 
Manifesto Group in ousting ad 
Tribune group members from 
the half dozen MPs elected to 

a few groups regularly, it « 
taken for granted that both the 
Manifesto and Tribune groups 
had iu mind only the domi¬ 
nation of tiie elections for 
officers. 

Once tbe elections are over 
the groups wiS shrink, to nor- 

the half dozen MPsew*-n» ^ ^ each 
represent backbenchers backbencher registered as a 
liaison (or party be ser. 

viced until appropriate infor- 
has committee. That election 

always been open to an Back¬ 
benchers since the liaison com¬ 
mittee was created. 

The objections are directed 
to rbe new practice whereby 

id Tribwm groups 
^enlrSy marshal full strength dered by. Mr Cledwyn Hughes, 
at the first meetings on sub- PLP chairman, is that a stand- 
jeer -roups to control rhe elec- ing order should be introduced 
tion of officers. limiting registration of back¬ 
lit week, for instance, tbe benchers as members of no 

Manifesto Group seized the more than five or six of about 
chairmanships of several PLP 30 groups, on the argument 
committees, and this week in that no backbencher can play a 
the Commons they hope to serious part in more groups 
make a clean sweep in the than that. 

mation by the small PLP secre¬ 
tariat through the post, separa¬ 
tely from the weekly Labour 
whips. 

One proposal being consi- 

For many years it has been 
argued by Labour moderates 
that political moderation, by 
definition, excludes zeal and 
elaborate organsxatioo. Under 
the leadership of Dr Dickson 
Mabon, ' as chairman, the 
answer has been found by the 
Manifesto Group: in PLP tac¬ 
tical organization, the Manifes¬ 
to Group this session shows 
much more drive and determi¬ 
nation than the Tribune group. 

Its successes in electrons 
during the opening fortnight 
oE the session is partly to be 
explained by die deepening 
conviction that the left wing is 
intriguing to capture consti¬ 
tuency parties and (as iu the 
Prentice affair) unseat 
moderates; partly by the 
strong words of Mr Wilson at 
the pariy conference in Black¬ 
pool mid at last week’s meet¬ 
ing of die national executive 
committee; and partly by the 
sense that the PLP must assert 
itself as a countervailing force 
to a national executive increas¬ 
ingly dominated by the left. 

There is, in fact, only small 
advantage in either the Mani¬ 
festo or Tribune group win 

In party terms, that is trot 
unimportant. Labour policy has 
been markedly influenced in 
recent years by the apparently 
growing strength of the Trib¬ 
une group, whose ideas on eco¬ 
nomic, industrial and defence 
policy were beginning to 
appear to be unchallenged, if 
not received, opinion, particu¬ 
larly when reinforced by party 
conference decisions. 

Uoder Dr Mabon the Man¬ 
ifesto Group moderates are 
now recovering lost ground 
and recapturing the party's 
commanding heights that have- 
not been held since Hugh 
GaitskeU's day. 

Last Wednesday, with Mr 
James Wellbelovcd in the chair, 
the group opened a significant 
new campaign to stop the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer^ 
new projections of public 
expenditure cuts. 1977-50, from 
seriously damaging the cred¬ 
ibility of the Services and 
bedevilling United Kingdom 
foreign policy. 

While the Tribune group 
continues to call for cuts of up 
to ELOOOm a year in defence 

? .• •' ''v M: v 
S r;:■--- -- * 
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Actors urge 
MPs to 
save Londoj 
theatres 

A / 
4 : -■ 

V 
Av' 

Twenty MPs v.|,0 
Slicce.sful m last week ,*<4 

! for private members’ Efli, ^' 
' been sent a letter sisaLS 

West End actors, inclofc” *| 
John Gielgud and Sir 
Richardson, calling lt>r ^ 
legislation tn uo.-iire 
rival of London theatre?. '* 

“We hope”, the sign,.,, 
say, “ that one n: the | % 
few will adopt this 
be prepared to submit, Si 
to the House.” “* 

Six points they want 
ro achieve arc: 

The establish moat 
theatres' trust, similar u, 
National Trust. with authj 
to acquire theatres that ng 
be tiireatviuni villi dusting 

A trim before exhibition at the Royal Smithf ield Show, opening today. 

iiing the chairmanship of sub- spemimg, the Manifesto Group I 
iect committees within th* ir _•_.._i„ aa- 

election of officers" for the 
Foreign affairs, finance, and 
agriculture committees. 

There is no doubt that the 
Manifesto Group, imitating the 
tactics of die Tribune group in 
earlier elections, encouraged 
its members to register . as 

Alternatively, it may be laid 
dow-n that at the first group 
meeting iu a session all back¬ 
benchers will have tbe right to 
attend to vote for the officers, 
and that registration of group 
members should take place 
afterwards. 

ject committees within the 
PLP. The posts confer no 
power, although the cluunnuu 
enjoys the benefit of closer 
contacts with minister and 
with outside interest groups. 
But the chairmanships have 
now corue to be redeemed 
status symbols, a proof of the 
strength of the rivul groups. 

is reacting vigorously to Mr 
Healey's demands. ■ 

The Manifesto Group’s I 
strong line is undoubtedly for- J 
tifying the sow 11 group of 
Cabinet ministers who are try¬ 
ing to limit defence cuts dur¬ 
ing the next few days. 

David Wood's column, page 13 

New meat product labelling urged 

Telephoned threat of more IRA murders 
accepted by bomb squad as genuine 

By Clive Boi rell 
Scotland Yard bomb squad 

detectives are convinced of tiro 
genuineness cf a threat against 
the lives of others “like Mr 
Ross McWhirterJ\ which was 
telephoned ro tbe Press Asso¬ 
ciation on Saturday by a man 
who said he represented tbe 
Provisional IRA. 

Tbe caller, who said the Pro- 
vis i one Is murdered Mr 
McWhirter at his home in Lon¬ 
don on Thursday and that peo¬ 
ple like him “ can expect no 
mercy”, spoke with a strong 
Irish" accent and gave a secret 
code number which in the patt 
has indicated a genuine mes¬ 
sage from the Provisionals. 

The code was devised lust 
year to thwart hoaxers, but the 
recent bomb attacks by the 
Provisionals have been carried 
out without warning or subse¬ 
quent calls claiming respon¬ 
sibility. 

Saturdays telephone caller 
.aid his threat was made as a 

*■ ^laiCimcat . and. .not a warn- 
iug“; nevertheless, it was 
couched in terms that lie 
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police believe indicate chat tbe 
IRA’s terror campaign wiU in¬ 
tensify and be directed at 
particular people. 

“I am claiming responsibil¬ 
ity on behalf of the Pro vi¬ 
sion ills lor the 15 bomb attacks 
[in England] aver the past 
three months”, the caller said. 
“ These have been in retalia¬ 
tion for action by British 
troops against the Irish 
minority iu the north. Leave 
the Irish people to find their 
own solution. People like 
McWhirter can expect no 
mercy.” 

The murder of Mr 
McWhirter, aged 50, by two 
gunmen was in retaliation for 
what the caller described as 
the “brutal treatmeur” of 
republican prisoners in British 
jails. Several convicted IRA 
bombers have been attacked in 
recent months by inmates at 
some jails. Prison staff can do 
little to prevent such violence. 

Scotland Yard has compiled 
PI ro to fit. pictures of die two 
gunmen from description* 
given to them by Airs Rose¬ 

mary McWhirter, die widow, 
who saw them as she drove 
her car into her drive just 
before her husband was shot. 

Hundreds of policemen in 
London and the Home Coun¬ 
ties hare been issued with 
copies of tbe pictures and 
Sec ela nd Yard is expected to 
release them to newspapers 
and television this week. Ear¬ 
lier publication might hinder 
the investigation 

Tbe police are awai-uug a 
detailed ballistic report on the 
two bullets ' which killed Mr 
McWhirter. 
Our Political Stuff writes: MPs 
will have an opportunity on 
Thursday week. to decide 
whether capital punishment 

Closed-shop 
jobless ‘ may 
lose benefit5 

Mr Norman Tebbit, president 
of the Conservative Trade 
Uninu Advisory Committee, and 
MP for Waltham Forest. Chiag- 
ford. Is tn raise in the Commons 
an allegation that people who 
lose their jobs because of a 
closed shop agreement may no: 
be allowed unemployment 
benefits. 

Tbe matter was disclosed 
after Mr Foot. Secretary of 
State for Employment, wrote a 
letter in reply to Mr Paul 
Nicolson.- general secretary of 
the Confederation of Employee 
Organizations, who had pro¬ 
tested over rhe refusal of 
unemployment pay ro six men 

should be reintroduced for ] dismissed from Ferrybridge 
terrorist offences causing death power station. West Yorkshire, 
when Mr Jvau Lawrence, Con¬ 
servative MP for Burton, will 
briug in a motion ou the 
subject 

It is said that feeling has been 
strengthened since the murder 
of Mr McWhirter, and tlm some 
NtPs, twe-riounly ubolitiunisis. 

have changed! 

Miss McKearney arrested 
in the Irish Republic 
Continued from page 1 

unlikely to become law before 
Christmas. 

When it is passed one clause 
will enable’ those suspected of 
conspiracy to cause explosions 
to be tried equally hy courts in 
Britain or the Irish Republic. 
Bur it was pointed out in 
Dublin last night that that pro¬ 
vision will not be retrospective. 

Three people were arrested 
w’ith Miss McKearney as they 
drove through Monaghan. They 
are understood to be two men 
and a woman who were also 
guests at the. wedding of a well 
known Provisional republican 
supporter recently released 
from Portlaoise jaiL 

Irish police sources empha¬ 
sized last night that the arrests 
had no connexion with the 
double bombing of Dublin air¬ 
port on Saturday afternoon in 
which a male baggage loader 
was killed and other people, 
including two English tourists, 
were injured. 

Detectives leading tbe hunt 
for Saturday’s bombers are con¬ 
vinced that the attacks were tiie 
work of militant Protestants, 
who escaped on an outgoing 
flight to • London or by car on 
the main road to Belfast, which 
passes near the airport build¬ 
ing. 

Mr Cosgrave. the Irish Prime 
Minister, flew from the air purl 
shortly before the explosions on 
bis way to the EEC summit 
meeting in Rome. He said lau.-r 
that tbe guilt for the bombing 
had to be shared by all terrori-u s 
in what be called “these 
islands 

Provisional Sinn Fein, _ the 
political tying of the Provision id 
TRA, had no hesitation in blam¬ 
ing the attack on British agents. 

in Northern Ireland the 
British Government is facing rhe 

prospect of widespread prison 
riots and demonstrations us a 
result of its plan to end by ntxt 
March the controversial system 
Of granting political status to 
couriered prisoners. 

Id a statement issued in Bel¬ 
fast. the Provisional IRA said: 
“ We have no intention of per¬ 
mitting Merlyn Rees (Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland) 
to carry out this action. We will 
resist any move to remove poli¬ 
tical status in every way .we 
possibly can. We will fight every 
inch of die ground, and’ we can 
assure Mr Rees that his pro¬ 
posed removal of political status 
trill not happen.” 

The body of a Protestant 
yooth was found _ last night in 
an abandoned taxi in the Shan- 
kiU Road area of Belfast. 

Mr Font wrote: 
A person who declines to ffl'l in 
tilth new conditio as of employ¬ 
ment which result from a collec¬ 
tive agreement may v.c’1 bo con- 
sidcrctl to have brought abcot his 
dismiss!. Tbo vrnscsiuenc£.s of his 
refusal In t. * both of less of ! 
his job . Oj 1 of . his possible : 
incbribJUty fur nnsmniojmain | 
benefit must be Liken Into account 
hy the individual wnao he decide 
nat to accept his revised condi¬ 
tions of employment. 

Mr Nicolson said : “ With the 
Trade Uniou and Labour Rela¬ 
tions (Amendment) Bill coming 
into the House of - Commons for 
the second time, it shows that 
when you have Intrinsically 
unjust laws you have intrin¬ 
sically uajust consequences the 
whole way through. 

« Wl.,f h ^ i. m in 

Bv Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent- 

Meat processors are to pro¬ 
pose a radical change in labell¬ 
ing regulations to take account 
cf die increasing use of soya 
protein. They have told the 
Government that some • meat 
products should have die per¬ 
centage of meat in them 
marked im the label. 

British legislators have trodi- 
tioually not required food com¬ 
panies' to state percentages oE 
iugredients on labels. Mr John 
Locke, executive vice-chairman 
of the Meat Manufacturers’ 
Association, said that the 
present system of minimum 
meat contents for traditional 
products like sausages should 
be retained. Percentage dec¬ 
larations were not needed for 
them. 

But he added: “There is a 
group of products much mere 
variable iu their constituents, 
buc which are not as well 
established as the traditional 
products. They should, show a 
percentage meat content/' . . 

Tinned “ready meals” were 
an obvious example, he said. 
There were also difficult bor¬ 
derline products like faggots. 
The United. Kingdom Asscci-t- 
tion of Frozen Food Producers 
said that it favoured new rules 
based on “ percentvge declara¬ 
tion of meat content **. 

Those recommendations 
From industry were prompted 
by reports about meat by the 
Fotd Standards Co miili: tee, 
which advises ministers. It sug¬ 
gested replacement cf meat in 
manufactured products by up 
to three tenths of vegetable 
protein of adequate quality. 

“ We tliiok at the rresent 
s:age dint 30 per cent substitu¬ 
tion is sufficient ”, Mr Locke 
said. “ I would doubt whether 
many manufacturers would 
want for some time to extend 
Themselves even to . that 
degree.” 

The industry's statement was 
issued on tbe eve of the Royal 
Smithfield Show. The show, 
described by its. organizers as 
the country's main “ shop win¬ 
dow for the farm machinery 
and meat production indus¬ 
tries ”. was greeted with a cri¬ 
tical statomurc by .the Vege- 
trriuri Society of the-United 
Kingdom. 

-. Dr Alan Long, a research 
adviser to the society,' said : 
“ A bloodless revolution is 
needed -at Smithfield, which is 
becoming an irrelevant symbol. 
Textured vegetable pretein is 
rnc hnrjj'Vtcr of.new 'meats.' 
derived directly from cereals 
and pulses.” It was time that 
butchery became a dying trade. 
• Mr Douglas Walker, chair¬ 

man of tbe Smithfield joint 
show committee. said: “ I 
would say, *No_ c&ijiment I 
am not a "vegetarian.” Mr Peter 
Colebrook, chairman of the 
Royal Snritbfield _ Club, said 
that the show, which has been 
held for more than 150 years, 
had its third largest livestock 
entry tins year. “ Tbe entry for 
1975 is astonishing in a year 
which has been such a disaster 
for livestock. men ”, "he said. 

Live entries totalled 1,275, 
compared with 1,297 Iasr year. 
There were -more cattle and 
sheep this year and fewer pigs. 
Carcases entries were well up 
ou last year, especially for 
laaib. 
. Judging of cattle began yes¬ 
terday before the show opened. 
Sunday judging began last year 
because of pressure on slaugh¬ 
terhouses- during the livestock 
crisis at that time. Mr Cole- 
brook said . the practice had 
continued because the extra 
time after judging the animals 
live enabled them to’ be pro; 
seated in better condition as 
carcases on the second day of 
the show. Mr. Peart, Minister 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food, is to open the show 
today. Visitors -during the week 
wiTl include tbe Oueen and 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition. 

Food supplies, page 14 

‘Poor benefits 
mean more 
poor people ’ 

What he i* trying to do is to 
make it legally fair to dismiss 
people who x.-!ll not join a 
union in a closed shop. The 
consequence of that is that they 
will have no compensation and 
cannot win at an industrial 
tribunal 
' • ** This is the first indication 
we have from the Government 
not only of that but also now 
the possibility that they will be 
disqualified from unemploy¬ 
ment benefit.” 

Mr Tebbit said: “If this is 
indeed so. it is an example of 
pure, undiluted fascism. It is the 
sort of technique used by the 
Nazis and Communists which 

The customs post at Killeen. I has notv been imported into this 
outside Nevny. co Down, was ] country. _ So far as I am con- 
wreckcd bv a terrorist bomb i cemed it removes the last 
last nisht. No one was hurt. 

u Gangsters ” condemned: Mr 
Patrick Doncgnn. Irish Minister 
for Defence, rejected yesterday 
a proposal that there should be 
a free-for-all corridor around 
die border with Northern 
Ireland where terrorists could 
be pursued from both sides. 

But. di-niissiug what he called 
the “huge number” of border 
crossings in and out of south 
Arm .mil, he said: “ People 
should be prepared to put up 
with a little inconvenience and 
say these gangsters and pseudo Eatriots have coo many boh 

oles. 

shreds of Mr Foot’s reputation 
as a democrat or as one con¬ 
cerned for the individual. It 
leaves him exposed as a bitter 
opponent of freedom and 
liberty.” 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment said: “Mr Foot does not 
make h derision on whether 
people get unemployment bene¬ 
fit : it would be a matter for the 
independent insurance officer 
tn interpret the benefit regula¬ 
tions in each individual case.” 

Devolution design 
The object of the White 

Paper on devolution was the .. T f • .1 .L . ■ .* * f * MtlUlUAHHI n«IJ till' 

I iniill: that people ok what- » clL'crora) survival of ibe Labour 
ever Persuasion and whatever } Mr Tam Halved, Labour 
view. living un uliuterer side ot — * - - - 
the border, should, when they 
find around them a large num¬ 
ber of the-’e dreadful people, 
face up to it and say they will 
put up with that little tncuu- 
venience.” 

MP fur West Lutbiun, suggested 
yesterday. “ A clear-cut con¬ 
frontation would be both more 
honest and less elec to rally 
damaging ”, he said at a meec- 

Ey a Staff Reporter 

The number of poor people 
in Britain is growing because 
of low wages and inadequate 
social security, a report today 
by Mr Frank Field, directnr of 
tiie Child Poverty Action Group, 
states. 

He estimates tiiai one in 
eight people have less-money 
than the official supplementary 
benefit level,-.The report urges 
a return to the first-principles 
of rhe wartime Beveridge report 
by mi creasing flat-rate benefits 
and family allowances. . 

Rights to unemployment pay 
should be extended beyond the 
point at which they are now 
stopped, he says, and low-paid 
workers should, be given a 
minimum of two thirds of the 
national average wage, - 

There were slightly more 
than a milliou poor households 
in 394& according to. the study* 
By 1974 there were -2.6 million 
such households, with more 
than four million occupants. 
Another l.G million people 
lived below the “state poverty 
line ” without claiming benefit 
and others earned poverty 
wages. 

“The most important reason 
why people are poor today is 
that die Beveridge report has 
still to be fully implemented. 
National Insurance benefits 
have never been paid at the 
level advocated by Beveridge, 
□or have family allowances. 
That has resulted in increasing 
numbers of people claiming a 
w.hntc range of means-tested 
assistance.” 

Low wages, old age.- un¬ 
employment, sickness and dis¬ 
ability were tbe main causes of 
poverty, a picture similar to 
that of 80 years ago, with the 
addition of a group of 257.000 
single-parent families.. •. The 
study proposes that a single 
person unable to work should 
get £15 a week us of right, with 
increases -as average earnings 
rise. 

Students’ union to fight cut 
in local authority grants 

A warning that more students 
caulde end up queuing for the 
*' dale ” if local authorities cut 
their discretionary grants is 
.avail today by rhe National 
Union of Students. 

The students would not be 
able to .continue their courses 
without help, Mr Charles 
Clarke, president of the NUS, 
says. Unlike degree courses for 
which grams must be paid, the 
town ball has discretion over 
thousands of students fnlting 
lower Jerel courses. Those in¬ 
clude most vocational touches at 
furtber education colleges, he 
says. = • 

The cost of such discretionary 
awards was borne entirely by 
the authority, and they were 
becoming tbe’ target for econo¬ 
mies In some areas. 

The Avon authority had 

already threatened to ‘abolish 
awards. Other local authorities 
such as Croydon, Wirrai and 
Dyfed were using educational 
economies as a reason for 
making fewer or lower awards. 

The union . is launching a 
campaign for the extension of 
the statutory award system to 
cover all courses of further and 
higher education. 

To illustrate its' claim it cites 
the case of Peter O’Mahonoy, 
aged 29, doing labouring jobs 
in Leeds to help out while he 
takes his one year A-levcI 
course in -history." 

He gets :a £5 a year grant 
for course materials, but no 
nmintenance allowance. He is 
doubtful whether he will be 
able to continue his course. His 
wife earns £1,800 as an assist¬ 
ant in a Leeds children’s home. 

. 'rtarc- 
public ov.-nersDip of land 
which theatres sland “ l0 . 
them out of tbe r.n r*n 
property and land specuUiJ 
stronger planning lav.s, 
local authorities more pj/r 
to prevent thearre owners J 
ing them to remain emptr^ 
rot; extension of ’’5^ 
buildings procedure to i^ 
their use well as hiHg 
or architectural imperial 
an amend ment to the 
classes order ” to stop they 
being turned into tincnue 
bingo halls: and amendin’ 
Landlord and Tenants Aq 
give more security to th*| 
owners. 

“ Quite apart from the 
omic plight which is deb$ 
ing our profession, lie 
other industries, the futnri 
theatres is seriously threatfl 
by the lack of prot^J 
offered to them in the pr^ 
planning laws ”, they say. 

Journalists on 
local papers 
reject pay offer 
By Our Labour Editor 

New president of Oxford Union 

ing of his constituency parly at 
Uliiiburn. 

Poverti!; 
Macklin 
G7p). 

the Poets (CRAG. .1 
Street, iuDiiun, WC2, 

Eddie Gallagher 
visited top 
security jail 
From Our Correspondent 
Southampton 

An MP yesterday' criticized a 
loophole in Home Office roL'n- 
lations which allowed Eddie 
Gallagher, who is awaiting trial 
on charges arising from the 
kidnapping of Dr Herrema. _t«i 
risk a prisoner in a top security 
jail. 

Rear-Admiral Morgan Mnr- 
gan-Giles, MP for Winchester, 
called for identity cards to be 
issued to everybody in Britain 
to stop the securitv breach 

‘ Sacrifice now means oil wealth later 

occurring again. 
The incident happened in 

June when Mr Gallagher 
arrived at Winchester prison 
and guve a false name and 
address. He was allowed to 
spend 15 minutes with Paul Hill, 
who whs remanded on charges 
connected with the Guildford 
and Woolwich bombings. 

All visitors are checked, but \ 
the system fails when someone j 
assumes die identity of a per- 

By Our Political Staff 

In spite of growing pressure 
among Labour backbenchers for 
an early parliamentary debate 
on unemployment, the Prime 
Minister said again on Saturday 
that there could be no early 
relief. 

Mr IVU-nn said at Carlisle 
that any Government, any party, 
which attempted to boy popu¬ 
larity now would pay tiie price 
i;ir:r. The Impact of the world¬ 
wide inflation, fuelled by the 
increases in the price of oil. 
had produced balance of _ pay¬ 
ments deficits of a magnitude 
nc-ver before contemplated in 
Britain. 

“ Britain frees a harsh eco¬ 
nomic winter”, Mr Wilson said. 

For rerv many of our pconlt 
thar means a fall in their living 
standards. There can be no 
early relief, no quick-acting 
remedy, no quack’s solution.” 

He >aid the country had one 
great asset, the oil arouud ils 
shores. Next year the Dow of 
that oil would begin to have us 

son with no Criminal record. i first significant effort on the 

balance of payments deficit. The 
total amount of nil discovered 
around the shores nf Britain 
amounted to £2O0,U0Om. 

“By 1D3I1 we shall be pro¬ 
ducing as much oil us we con¬ 
sume. I>- 19.55 the Labour Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy will he 
ciir-irtuun r.f Opec.” 

\lr Wilson said that ihc 
nation over die next few years 
had to accent sacrifices, to"hold 
hack on demanding or award¬ 
ing itself illusory advances in 
prosperity so that it could 
obtdin a real advance later. 

” 1 believe that, perhaps fi*r 
the first time for many years, 
tee will and the spirit of nur 
pcnnle are there to meet the 
challenge ”, he said. “ If ft is, 
if v.e do_ meet that challenge, 
tieu notiiiiig can smp Britain 
from once a ain being in the 
forefront of the economic 
powers of ibe world.** 

Speaking of the Conservative 
Pstsiy under Mrs Thai Cher’s 
leiidersliip, Mr Wilson svid: 
Rwentlj’ their leader visited the 
United States, presumably hoping 
to whip up votes there which her 

party was unable to whip up In 
tiie United Kingdom J She pro¬ 
claimed a new doctrine—well’ not 
so much a new docirinc as a vary 
ancient doctrine—where a rieht ro 
he unequal is more-important than 
a right to be equal. I think situ is 
the only political leader of auy 
parly who has left uur shores iy 
cross the Atlantic convinced that 
the Pilmown skull was a viable 
export. Its two characteristics are 
its extreme antiquity uud die luct 
that it has been proved a plioacy. 
1 have Iiad my doubts about 
Selsdon man. I have to udmlr that 
1 was unfair. He is a gleaming 
symbol of modernity compared 
with PH uk*\vn woman. 
The Conservative Party over the 
past few montiis has he .n modern¬ 
ized to a tosh degree. Their public 
relations dei»artniiftt is highly 
impressive. ‘A hat is lacking is any 
new policy. Tltey spend half rlioir 
time di.-.,odating from the policies 
they carried out in office. I have 
yet to hear of any tiling Hint was 
done under Mr Heath’s govern¬ 
ment that tbe present leadership 
Is prepared to support. 
With a change of leadership Hits is 
perfectly fair—or it uuuid be if 
they would say what they Intend 
to put In the place of those 
policies. 

Mr Andrew Bell, of University Miss DInham was elected 
Loiieg^ is the new president of president last term and theu 
the Oxford Union. He beat Miss disqualified from office after , - _--- i&uiu U11U.C iULcl 

Viviea Dinbam, of St Hilda’s allegations of electoral malprac- 
College, by 12 votes. The voting tic 2 arising from a party she 
was 34/ to 335. -- *-- - v - gave just before the election. 

Journalisrs on ’prnriiA 
newspapers have voted Ij! 
ratio of six to four to rejal 
wage offer from the New^rJj 
Society, which falls shon 8f* 
TUC “ norm ” of E6 for til 
workers. . 

Negotiators of the Na 
Union of Journalists wil] 
the emploj'ers on Wednesdc§ 
demand payment of the j 
week increase to all 9,000 
viocial journalists aged li 
over. Failing agreement on 
union’s terms, there wiD 
mandatory chapel _('oJJ 
branch! meetings on FridajT 
discufs possible iadost 
action. 

By about 1.900 votes to 
provincial journalists 
part in special chapel me^ 
last week endorsed their 
tiators’ refusal to accept 
Newspaper Society pay pJ 
sals and sanctioned a null 
reaction if the claim is not 

Tbe employers’ offer d 
tfie TUC-Government agf 
figure to about 7.000 » 
journalists, bur 2.000 u jura* 
—some of them unirec 
graduates in their mil 
twenties—would get only -Ei 
to £5.70 a week 

i-f 

Big congregatio 
for ‘ rebel’ prie 

Father Oswald Baker, 
Roman Catholic priest r 
dismissed as parish priea 
Down ham Market, Norfolk, 
refusing to abandon 
Tridentine Mass, had a 
gation of 140 at St Dome! 
parish church in die town 
terdav. 

Father Anthony Sketch, bj 
Swaffham, who celebnfl 
tiie new English form ol 
Muss in a ha]] in the imvn 
a congregation of about ft! 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pww is shown in milUbora WONTS wSS- Cold Otdudod 1 

Hymbab w — m%ell 

sl- 

Today 
Suit ri>ns : 
7.42 am 

||i!i Muon rises : Mono sets ; 
j.41 am 2.35 pm 

New Muon : December 3. 
Ushting up : 4.26 pm to 7.15 am. 
High water : U>n<lua Bridge, 12.6 

5.23 
13.Ora HUIJi. Dover, 9.7 am.’ 

tiJS: £Ldla,?ds: Mist patches at 
a «I°,,dar with rain 
Sun sejs : Umcs.; wind SW, light, increas- 

P“ 9 C (48^P?b °r itrO0g ’ ■“* “mp 

rsI.aj,ds- sw England, 
dmra ' Mn°‘ry Cl°,udy’ rain at 
25- c'ZJaul^ Yesterday 
moderate, lncrea«ng to ■ t—"-■ 

St George's Channd : 
fresh or strong, perhaiw -■ 
at times : sea moderate 

Jrfsh Sea Wind S. 
strong, backing SE ; sea *D0C11 
or rough. 

perhaps 
(5D‘F>. 

gale max temp 10"C 
Temp ; 66‘U^j’1 

6.7m (21.9Ct) 
(21.8ft t. Hull.' 6.6m •J-42 pm. 

f233rt) : 4.37 puk 7.2rar,| 25.7ft). 

9.50 pm. 9.2m 130.1ft). 
A depression wlU mme E u%«-r 

the British Isles. °'er 

lslc or Msul sw 
SSffHS* Glasgow. Argyll, N £re- 

SSihi*,5S.tly C,oudy- niln at times, 
ground^- "°'V 31 ftrst’ hl?h 

London - . , h ™ 

3'C4"'(^*F)f^"aigi 

rpn,?70.S§n.CiS.%J: 
il.Slir. Bar, mean sea ier>* 
1,002.4 millibars, rising. 
1,000 milUbars=29.5Jin- 

forecasts tor 6 am to midnight : 

London, E, SE .England, East 
Anglia: MLt or fog patches at 

ground : wind S. fresh or strong ; --- 
7-c t*s-m. . ^ * Saturday 

wSfoiSv ■ frh-,T,^K?rr°^ 3a-d London : Temp: onuj., « Aj 
- Changeable with rain Dm g-c (37; min, 

bneht intervals ; g ia. 3'C (37*F). 
n™ft trust°in ^ow normal! £mt™91 "per cent * Rain. 2*® 
Xl ,n P^es- 6 pm- niTSun. 24hr w « 

badages: s North Sea, Bar, mean sea level, fi P®' - 
rv\.w; PiEngiLili Channel mfllibars. riung. 
(E) : Wind SW. 

Central S, Central N, Nw' Eng- 

UiDDAY: c. 

SW, moderate, incrc-is- 
}">. to strong and perlups gale 
fori.1. . sea flight, becoming rough. 
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, > advise the government on long-term and whether or not it’s likely to happen again.. 
expensive research programmes. Of course you’ll have the help of yoi 

hr*. '*’V 

9 

expensive research programmes. Of course you’ll have the help of your senior 
- .*. S upposing you’re a member of such a team technicians, most of whom are CEI registered and 

working together with the civilian boffins, many of whom are qualified technical engineers. 
:■ j How do you know if the research is going But they’ll need guidance, and it’ll help if you know 

to be of most benefit to the government or more than they do. 
i- —»•- ■ the electronics company? 

..a 

; •* *. ^y- - 
& ‘ 'v -- - 4* ' ‘ • *, .. - a*-**'.* •* V • - • 

How will you know if a bright idea that a so highly. 
Perhaps you can see why we value graduates 

civilian company comes up with is bright enough? 

Howwould you judge if it would be better to 
settle for-say, 80% efficiency at 50% of the cost? 

Eveh with a degree your life will be difficult. 
Without one it would be impossible. 

Lefis .take another example. 

.. .■ •• ■ ,■■■■. 

. 

How we get our graduates. 
Naturally we are delighted if young men 

walk into our recruiting offices waving their 
degrees. (We hope we’ve shown that we can put 
them to good use.) 

But failing this we’re prepared to grow our 

:-r wvSlVh* 

Was it sabotage? 
On a night exercise, in. Germany, a soldier 

switched on the engine of his tank andit burst into 
flames. 

Was it sabotage? 

. Or was h an electrical fault? 
Or had someone filled it with petrol instead of 

diesel in the dark? 
A technical Officer from theREME was asked 

to sift through the wreckage and diagnose the 
cause. 

It was 4 am, pouring with rain and he wasn’t a 

* fuel technologist. But he had to know what informa¬ 
tion the chemists would need. 

He noted that there were none of the usual 
signs of an explosion so he took samples of the sand 
beneath the fuel tank . 

Then he ftbid to brief the chemists and fully 
understand their analysis of the fuel drippings. 

At the same time he had to organise the repair 

of the tank, explain the report in layman’s language 
to the Commanding Officer and answer a critical 

question: 
Was it a fault that could affect all similar tanks 

(in which case he’d have to alert the entire army) ** 
Or was it just a freak accident? 

He had to make the decision on his own. 

Without a science degree he could easily 
have made the wrong one. 

r .V 

mm 
% • s-!y.'V. 

a •&'<*■ / -M 

Will it support a tank? 
In the ordinary way you don’t need a degree 

to build a bridge. 
But what if the Army comes up with a new, 

heavyweight tank? 

What if a metalworks invents a new, light¬ 
weight steel? 

What if you have to work on the design of a 
bridge that can be erected in the two hours of 
twilight? 

. Or under fire? 
Obviously you’ll need to know the stresses 

involved. 
You’ll find an engineering degree a great help. 

Mmm = iigii. 
mm Wmm 

ffl ...... .i'.TO * 
w t®., m I 

mm, 

own at Shrivenham, ■our^^Hf,; , . •; \ ; I 
own university which awards 

CNAA degrees in mechanical, 
electrical, aeronautical engineering and 
applied sciences. 

If you have the necessary A-levels you can ask 
to be considered for a place there while doing.your 
basic training at Sandhurst. 

And if you don’t have the required qualifications, 
we’re always prepared to help a promising young 
man to get them. 

One way and another over half of all regular 
Officers nowadays get degrees. 

On the other hand you may already have a 
place reserved for you at university in which case 
we’ll be glad to see you now. 

And if you pass the Regular Commissions 
Board to pay your fees at university plus a salary 
of .£1,474 a year. The only condition being that 
you’ll have to serve as an Officer for at least five 
years afterwards. 

Short Service postscript for graduates. 

Whatweapons wiU we need in1985? 
What new weapons will the Army need in ten 

years time? 
Someone has to estimate. Someone has to 

Supposing it doesrit work? 
Lastly, put yourself in another tricky situation. 

You’ve been working on a new missile system. 
At last the great day has arrived. You’re asked 

to test it. 
You press the buttoa And nothing happens. 

Why? 
You can’t look it up in the handbooks or trace 

the fault in the circuit diagrams. They won’t be 
printed until the Army approves the prototype. 

So you have to go back to first principles and 
diagnose the fault And, having mended it, decide 

Finally, for those who already have graduated, 
we’d like to leave you with this thought; we have 
run advertisements signed by leaders of industry 
saying that in their opinion three .years as an Army 
Officer can equal three years at university. 

Think how much they’d value three years at 
university and three years as an Army Officer: 

If you're between 17% and 26, write to 
Major J. R. Drew BSc (Eng), C.Eng, Dept A25,. 
Army Officer Entry, Lansdowne House, Berkeley 
Square, London WlX 6AA. 

Tell him your age, education and interest in 
the Army. 

leer 
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home news, 

Civil Service study of 
manpower gives 
no hope of large cuts 
By Peter Hennessy 

In. response to the Govern¬ 
ments drive for economies in 
public expenditure, the Civil 
Service has completed an inten¬ 
sive examination over the past 
six months of the possibility of 
reducing the number of civil 
servants and achieving a greater 
efficiency in administration. Its 
findings‘are understood to be 
disappointing. 

The investigating team round 
areas of both overwork anq 
slackness in the Civil Service. 
They paid particular attention 
to manpower-intensive depart¬ 
ments like the Department n£ 
Health and Social Security, the 
Ministry of Defence, the Board 
of Inland Revenue and the Cus¬ 
toms and Excise, which together 
account for almost 60 per cent 
of the non-industrial Civil 
Service. 

But significant reductions m 
numbers were judged impos¬ 
sible without the taking of 
major political decisions by 
ministers abour the country’s 
defence capability, the level of 
tax thresholds and the numbers 
entitled to social security bene¬ 
fits. 

la the absence of sucb deci¬ 
sions, Whitehall has not pre¬ 
pared detailed contingency 
plans for the shedding of man¬ 
power. But a new redundancy 
scheme was agreed last month 
with the staff side of the 
National Whitley- Council after 
two years of negotiation. It pro¬ 
vides an agreed-order for dis¬ 
missals should they become 
necessary, with civil servants 
employed on a casual basis and 
established officials over the re¬ 
tiring age of 60 departing first. 

In response to public and 
political concern about White¬ 
hall pay and pensions, the Civil 

Service is also considering the 
possibility of opening its inde¬ 
pendent Pay Research Unit to 
closer public scrutiny and the 
replacement of its non-contribu¬ 
tory pension scheme by a con¬ 
tributory one. 

The last Civil Service pay 
settlement, agreed in April, 
awarded average increases of 26 
per cent calculated on an annual 
basis. From today, 263,000 
farmer civil servants will re¬ 
ceive pension increases of 26.1 
per cent. 

Whitehall thinking about 
possible alterations in its pay 
and pensions, systems is at an 
early stage. But it is under¬ 
stood that the inclusion oF 
businessmen as observers in tbe 
initial phase of the pay research 
cycle, when lhe unit’s survey 
officers compile job descriptions 
of the various Civil Service 
grades covered by its report, is 
under consideration. 

The unit’s surveys of com¬ 
parable jobs in die private 
sector, which are used as tbe 
basis of pay negotiations be¬ 
tween the official and staff 
sides, are aho likely to be made 
public, provided their findings 
can be distilled in a manner 
that preserves the confidenti¬ 
ality of the private sector com¬ 
panies which cooperate 

The work of the Pay Research 
Unit has been suspended at 
least until the Government’s 
present pay policy expires on 
August 1, 1976. No date has yet 
been fixed for its reactivation. 
But the feeling in Whitehall vs 
that the Government is likely to 
appoint a “ watchdog ” com¬ 
mittee to sit alongside the unit 
during its next full year of 
operation to monitor its pro¬ 
cedures. 
Civil Service pensions, page 12 
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vital test 
From John Chartres 
Ami wen, Anglesey 

Bad weather tests with a fully 
laden 300,000-ton supertanker 
are to be carried ouc next 
month on the controversial 
Shell “single buoy mooring” 
two miles off the Anglesey 
coast. 

The large mooring buoy holds 
a complex of submarine pipe- 
lines in a system of gantries 
capable of moving in three 
dimensions according to wind, 
wave and tide, and including a 
300-ton “manifold” line 250ft 
down ou the sea bed. It is 
almost ready for use. 

Exhaustive tests are to be 
carried ouc during the expected 
bad weather in midwinter be¬ 
fore any crude oil is put into 
the new, 78-mile pipeline run¬ 
ning from Amlwch to the 
Stanlow refinery, in Cheshire. 
The pipeline has almost dis¬ 
appeared from sight under the 
reinstatement of land pro¬ 
gramme. 

The mooring buoy, said to be 
the first in the United King¬ 
dom capable of discharging 
cargoes from tankers over 
250,000 tons, and the pipeline 
have been laid after nearly five 
years of legal arguments at 
levels ranging from parliamen¬ 
tary committees and a public 
inquiry to individual negotia¬ 
tions with landowners, conser¬ 
vationists, golfers, yachtsmen, 
fishermen and cockle gatherers. 

Fears of pollution from a big 
disaster or small spillages have 
been expressed in Anglesey and 
the North Wales coast resorts, 
as well as across Liverpool Bay, 
where. lie the holiday beaches 
of Blackpool, Southport and 
Morecamoe. 

Many of those fears have 

Photograph by Bill Warlutfst 

The mooring buoy (left) off Anglesey, which: will he used to pump oU ashore from large tankers, with the tender Afon 

Brain t. 

been accentuated recently be¬ 
cause of the collision in the 
English Channel between a 
tanker and a Royal Navy fri¬ 
gate and the publication of a 
book called Supership, by Mr 
Noel Mostert,1 who collated 

The book also alleges low 
standards of seamanship among 
officers and crews of “flag of 
convenience" tankers which 
work under contract for the oil 
companies. 

The original opposition group 
statistics of explosions, colli- to the mooring and pipeline 

tugs permanently ou 
will be 

standby least one senior pilot will be on 
_unnecessary. One reason board each vessel while it is on 

for the selection of the site, he the mooring. For next months 
said, is that the tidal currents tests Captain Jones has asked 
run west to east and can take Shell to provide the biggest ship 

sdons and groundings involving 
supertankers over the past 10 
years. 

.Mr Mostert says most super¬ 
tankers are single-screw ships 
incapable of close manoeuvring 
in confined waters; that many 
of the earlier ships built in 
Japan were equipped with 
single boilers as sole power 
sources for everything, includ¬ 
ing navigation instruments; 
and that .many, like the equally 
hastily built wartime Liberty 
ships, have split apart in heavy 
seas. 

scheme, headed by* Lord Angle¬ 
sey, is still in existence although 
it lost its case at the public 

a disabled tanker clear of the 
land. 

The worst possible weather at 
the mooring would be a north¬ 
easterly gale, a rare occurrence 
in this sea area, and Captain 

they can spare. 
The whole pipeline system is 

also to be tested next month by 
pumping 80,000 tons of fresh 
water through it. A permanent 
team of 14 divers will be ent- 

inquirv. Lord Anglesey told Jones says that in such drenm- ployed, and because of tragedies 
me his group is working stances supertankers would, be in the North Sea oil operations. 
behind the scenes and still 
pressing for the compulsory 
provision of at least one ocean¬ 
going tug capable of hauling a 
“ dead " 300,000-tonner off a lee 
shore, should anything go 
wrong. . 

Captain Edward 'Jones,' 
Shell’s " marine . superintendent 
in Amlwch, supports his com¬ 
pany’s view that high-powered 

turned away from tbe mooring, 
whatever it cost. 

As for safety on tankers fly¬ 
ing flags of convenience. Cap¬ 
tain Jones says no ships will be 
permitted to approach the moor¬ 
ing unless he and his. company 
are satisfied-that it conforms 
with their, safety 'standards. 

The mooring Res just wiihin 
the Mersey pilotage area and at 

in the North Sea oil operations. 
Shell has arranged for local 
doctors to train at an inter¬ 
national centre in Milan on the 
sort of difficulties they may 
encounter. 

If tests are satisfactory, the 
Erst crude oil should be 
pumped ashore by midsummer. 
The-final cost is expected to be 
about £55m, £Sm more than 
first estimated. -; - 

Satellite survey shows shrinking Arctic ice 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

Over the past six years the 
huge sea ice fields of the 
.Arctic, which have an important 
influence on the climate over 
rhe-rest of the hemisphere, have 
been changing in unexpected 
ways. 

An investigation of the so- 
called ice-limits, made possible 
with special satellites circling 
the- Earth in a pohzr orbit, 
shows that there has been a 
steady decline each year in the 
total area of sea over winch ice 
fortns. 

The findings are described m 
the monthly magazine of the 
Meteorological Office by Dr 
R. -M. Sanderson after long¬ 
term observations of the sea- 
^oaaL-Qiictiiatitms. 

Comparisons of the changes 
ou *a yearly basis began in 1966 
with the launching of the first 

meteorological satellite in a 
polar orbit. Observation from 
space is the only way to monitor 
the vast area and to make 
surveys with infra-red instru¬ 
ments during winter mouths 
when conventional photography 
is not possible. 

Climatologists looking at 
long-term trends in tbe weather 
have pointed to a connexion 
between variations ia the spread 
of the polar ice field and 
changes in prevailing patterns 
over the temperate zones. 

Indeed, unseasoned fluctua¬ 
tions in the weather, causing 
disruption to die wheat-growing 
areas of America and Russia 
and die shortening of the grow¬ 
ing season in Europe by succes¬ 
sive late springs, are among the 
consequences attributed to this 
phenomenon. 

Yet the investigation does not 
show whether changes in the 

ice fields start the process or 
anomalies in the weather cause 
the changes. 

The analysis concentrates on 
a comparison of the extent of 
the edge of the ice fields 
between February, March and 
April and in August and 
September. Since a large part 
of die field is not a uniform 
sheet of ice, the observations 
include a method for measuring 
areas that are covered to a 
certain concentration. 

High concentrations of ice are 
more important to elknatoiogists 
and meteorologists than broken 
ice in considering the way solar 
energy is reflected and calcu¬ 
lating surface temperature. 

Measurements made for each 
month over the past six years 
indicate that the (oral area 
covered by high concentrations 
of ice between 1972 and 1974 
was less than for the previous 

three years. There is evidence 
to suggest that that .contraction 
started before die satellite 
work began. 

Nevertheless, some unusual 
events have been discovered 
during the observations that 
add to the difficulties of long- 
range forecasting. 

For practical reasons of 
satellite mapping, lhe zone was 
divided into sectors such-as the 
Greenland Sea, Barents Sea, 
east Canada, Bering Sea, &c. 

It turned out that the increase 
and decrease of tbe ice in the 
various sectors did not rhany 
to the same extent each yew. 
Heavy or light ice yens over 
the Arctic as a whole were not 
evenly spread. On the contrary, 
heavy conditions in one region 
ware largely offset by light 
coudfetans elsewhere. 
Meteoroloacdt Magazine (No 1240 
Vdl 104). 

THE PUNISHING COST 
OF PUTTING 

EUROPE’S CRIMINALS 
BEHIND BARS. 
Crime,for the European tax-payer, certainly doesn’t pay. 
For example^ the hunt, ensuing siege and ultimate capture of Dr. 

Herrema’s kidnappers cost the tax-payer an estimated £2 m. 
In tomorrows issue,Europa discusses the ever-increasing costs 

of enforcing European law and order From kidnapping and drug-running 
in Italy to fraud and skyjaddng in France, we look at the sophisticated 
but costly methods that police are employing to combat Europe"s 
organised crime. 

There will also be an article that examines Europe's diverse laws 
on contracts of employment. In Italy, France and Germany the law 
appears to be on the side of the employee, whereas in Britain, many argue 
that management still has far too much power when it comes to dismis¬ 
sals and redundancies. 

In an exclusive interview. Professor Dahrendorf, Director of the 
London School of Economics, discusses the many aspects of Europe’s 
current economcplight. 

In addition, Europa sets out the arguments both for and against 
maintaining floating international exchange rates. 

Published on the first Tuesday of every month, Europa investi¬ 
gates and discusses financial and industrial affairs and allied social 
questions, as they affect the total European business community. 

Europa is published simultaneously with The Times, Le Monde, 
La Stampa and Die Welt. Each newspaper is responsible for its own 
language version of Europa and articles are always up-to-date as they are 
translated into the mother-tongue immediately before publication. 

Altogether; Europa is aunique newspaper,the only one written 
exclusively for, and by, Europeans. 

Make sure you read it by buying The Times tomorrow. 

UlvnDf 

DIECWELT 

The first truly European newspaper. 

Unions want 
6 buy British 
trains’ drive 
By Tim Jones 
Labour Staff 

Leaders of the National 
Union of Raflwaymeu are to 
meet Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, tomorrow t to 
press for a campaign to seettee 
foreign orders for rail stock. . 

The union believes tjbat the 
Government should be more 
aggressive in seeking a share of 
the huge contracts they know 
foreign countries' are anidous to 
award. A union official said 
healthy foreign orders- could 
inject a degree of security to 
the railway workshops and help 
to reduce the balance of trade 
deficit. 

Railway unions recently 
agreed on a formula with British 
Rail which should prevent com¬ 
pulsory redundancies far the 
next seven months in spate of 
threatened cuts designed to 
achieve big economies. Although 
that agreement paved the way 
to cooperation ‘ between the 
British Railways Board and the 
unions over discussion of econo¬ 
mies, the unions- are awaiting 
with some concern the publi¬ 
cation of a transport policy 
document, expected shortly 
after Christmas. 

The three main unions have 
launched a campaign to prevent 
heavy cuts in- the railway (sys¬ 
tem and to oppose what they 
suspect to be Treasury pressure 
for severe reductions in the 
industry’s . overall carrying 
capacity. 

They plan to hold a lobby of 
Parliament on December 16, 
with a mass meeting in Central 
Hall, Westminster. Services on 
that day may be affected, a but 
the unions are not officially 
going on strike. 

Railway maybe diverted 
round Selby coalfield 

Murder attempt charge 
A man is to appear in court 

at Leyiand, Lancashire, today 
charged with attempting to 
murder a policeman. On Satur¬ 
day a detective suffered gunshot 
wounds in both legs. 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 
Leeds 

Meetings “at the 
level “ are being arranged, be¬ 
tween che National Coal Board, 
.British Rad,-and the energy 
and environment departments 
to consider, ««wg other possi¬ 
bilities, diverting the London 
to Edinburgh, tail Knk to avoid 
mining operations in the Selby 
coalfield: ' 

Reports that if the diversion 
was not permitted and the coal 

rung sand”. “This means”, a 
coal board spokesman said, 
“that it is relatively unstable 
to start with, and. if the water 
table was interfered with and 
the sand dried oat, it' would be 
even more mutable ”. 

Although the Coal. Board has 
brought ' subsidence control 
almost to a fine art in recent 
years, the unpredictability of 
the land over which lhe rail 
link runs.makes it almost im¬ 
possible to work out a subsi¬ 
dence scheme. In. addition 
welded' roil track has to be 

board was prevented from mid- regarded in ■ subsidence .terms 
ing beneath the line because of 
the fear of subsidence, it 
would abandon the Selby pro¬ 
ject were dismissed by the coal 
board last night as untrue. An 
Official said : “ Nobody at any 
time hos suggested abandoning 
Selby for this or aa?y other 
reason”. 

The economics of the matter 
seem to favour-diverting the 
12 miles of track between 
Sedbv and York around the 
coalfield. Beneath a mile-wide 
strip that would have to ' be 
left otherwise lies 36 nriffitra 
tons of coal for power stations. 
That would sell for about 
£576m. 

An unconfirmed estimate of 
the cost of diverting the lixrc 
round the coalfield is about 
£20tn. The question Who should 

as- a single structure several 
miles long, the official said, 
and long structures meant less 
subsidence control. 

In the unlikely event of a 
mHe*jvide strip being left..it 
would be possible, past experi¬ 
ence has shown, to drive road¬ 
ways . through the strip to 
exploit coal measures ’ on the 
other side of the railway lice. 
The Selby coalfield has 
reserves of at least 500 miDion 
tons, and when tbe colliery .is 
in production it will turn out 
10 million tons a yesjr for 
Yorkshire power stations, aM 
of which wifi be moved by rail. 

It is expected that the find¬ 
ings of a public inquiry into 
the Selby development mid the 
observations - -of Mir. Creslgnd, 
Secretary of' State fdi* the 

level meetings. 
Both the coal board and Bri¬ 

tish Rail acknowledge that 
there is a subsidence difficulty 
which is added to because Bri¬ 
tish Rail is preparing for.the 
introduction later this decade 
of its 125 mph high speed 
trains over the track. The top- 
level meetings were being 
called to find a way round that 
a coal board official said. 

In normal circumstances the 
coal boa4d leaves a hall-mile 
wide strip of coal untouched 
under railway lines. In the 
Selby district, however, the 
stratum beneath the biae is 
known in lay terms as “run- 

January. 
A British Rail spokesman at 

York said that in evid&sce at 
the public inquiry earlier this 
year the eastern region’s assist¬ 
ant civil engineer, Mr Peter B. 
Davis, had said that British 
Rail would be able to run 
trains m speeds of 125 Inph on 
tbe existing line, but that min¬ 
ing operations and a reliable 
railway infostructure were 
incompatible. 

British Rail engineers, he 
had said, felt it would be ira- 
posible to guarantee the avail¬ 
ability of the track for running 
trains on a day-TO-day . basis. 
The line must be diverted. 

Used 

nuclear 
waste, to.. id- 
Barrow 
By Our Science Editor 

A consignment of 
nuclear fuel from Italy is rlTk 
unloaded at Barrenv-in-rorw 
today and transported tn ^ 
reprocessing plant of Eife* 
Nuclear Fuels at Winder 
Cumbria, where radicacrtyi 
waste will be extracted 
stored. ^ 

It is the first batch oE 
fuel from an overseas atbaj. 
power station to be landed 6 
the United Kingdom since ^ 
Government derided on 0a 
ber '22 to review arrangeuw 
under which Britain 
cesses nuclear material 
other countries. 

That decision was mad« » 
the light of negotiations 
4,000 tonnes of spent unutiug. 
fuel to be reprocessed 
Britain over the next few 5^ 
for Japanese Electrical Utilities, 
The contract is vrorth more tfm 
£400m, including a down 
ment for the immediate co* 
struction at Windscale of a plan 
able to cope with that quamnj 
of spent uranium fuel. 

Tbe Italian consigmnm 
which is being brought byt£ 
2,400-ton vessel Stream Fis&er, 
will be the first nudes 
material to arrive for repn, 
cessing in this country sino 
nnirm-c af B arr o w- i n- F urney 
were instructed by leaders oi 
the Confederation of Sliipbtuid.|b 
ing and Engineering Unions an 
to handle such materials fro* 
Japan and other countries. 

Dockers at Barrow hare bets 
unloading such cargoes, though it 
in much smaller quantities thy6 
the Japanese contract, for mart 
than 10 years. 

Over the past four years fa 
United Kingdom has earned 
£9m in foreign exchange front 
the handling of spent nudea* 
fuels from Canada, West fe. 
many, Italy, Holland, Spain, 
Sweden ana Switzerland 
Windscale. 

The conflict over tb 
development of nuclear fua 
reprocessing operations ia 
volves two schools of though 
Those who believe that Ion* 
lived waste products can be 
stored with safety for thous¬ 
ands of years, suggest thar-- 
rlsksi such as diversion - 
hijacking of material for bomb 
making, can be controlled by 
rigorous international inspec¬ 
tion and armed guards. 

Dr _ N. Franklin, fonuer 
managing director of Britki 
Nuclear Fuels, maintains tbs 
the li'on of nuclear fission las 
been tamed. 

But Dr A- N. Weinberg, far¬ 
mer director of the Oak Ridse. 
Laboratory of the United Sratesl 
Atomic Energy Commission, j L 
who is among the lending op- »' 
ponents of nuclear fuel repro 1- 
cessing, insists Chat the mai 
issue is where to put the wasto ^ 

He says: “ Governments a! 
hunting for underground di =. 
posal sites safe from flood 
earthquakes and- even a urn 
Ice Age. not for centuries b« 
for millenia. _ Some fissim fca 
wastes remain dangerwu ar.* 
sources of radioactivity fe «:c;. 
more than 200,000 years. 

“Is mankind prepared a 
exert ■ the eternal vigilance 
needed to ensure proper ari 
safe operation of its nuclear 
energy system?” 

A meeting of the WorM 
Health Organization begin* in¬ 
day in Brussels go examine fa 
impact of nuclfear eneigr on 
man and his. environment. 

A working group from B 
countries is assessing risks i 
radiation to the population as; 
other hazards arising from n®- 
nuclear accidents at pows 
stations, sabotage, theft or lw 
of fueL It is a iso examinitf 
emergency procedures, such * 
evacuation and treatment 
irradiated or contain in 
people, adopted in vuri<»| 
countries. 

h 

to- 

Drinkers’ guide 
The order requiring the pri»l 

of drinks consumed on llcensrif 
premises to be clearly sbo«*| 
comes into effect today. 

An abundance of burdensome parsonages 
The diocese of Norwich, in 

common with several others, 
has a particularly large inheri¬ 
tance of gracious parsonages as 
a reminder of the.affluence of 
the eighteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. Unhappily, the abun¬ 
dant endowment of yesterday 
has become today’s millstone. 

Handsome though these resi¬ 
dences may be, they are now 
wholly unsuitable for pastoral 
work, ruinously expensive to 
run and keep in reasonable 
repair, and, needless to say, 
never staffed as was the case in 
years gone by, when the incum¬ 
bent and fais wife could offer 
posts below stairs to the fallen 
women of the parish. 

In some cases the bouses have 
been isolated yn'th their 
churches by. a movement of 
population which has left many 
rural parishes with scarcely a 
pew full of worshippers between 
rhem. They seem a visible re¬ 
minder of the Church of Eng¬ 
land’s gradual displacement: 
from the centre of life nation¬ 
ally and socially and of distant 
days when an industrial and 
urban society hardly existed. 

The houses may satisfy the 
yearning of many with the 
means to enter a life style of 
colour supplement opulence, 
but Norfolk's- inheritance scat¬ 
tered around one of the coun¬ 
try’s prime agricultural regions 
represents a real problem and a 
.serious aspect of the financial 
challenge facing the Church of 
England. 

A recent report by the arch¬ 
bishops' advisers on needs and 

Regional report 
Arthur Osman 
Norwich 

be spent on repairs, rates and 
insurance. 

The Church Commissioners 
(a prudent and conservative 
body if ever there was one, smd 
wirti the administration of. 
£-504m of assets they are 
entitled to be, providing as they 
do more than 85 per cent of 
their income towards stipends, 
housing and pensions) took 
steps some years ago to try to 
ease the harden of the housing 
inheritance 

The 43 dioceses, with varying' 
degrees of enthusiasm, started 
to shed unsuitable houses. 
Some, like Norwich, Oxford and 
Winchester, obviously did so at 
a faster rate than urban areas 

Bradford and Binsinghani,- 
wf* th,cir social problems and 
what the Sheffield report on' 
the deployment of the dec 
called the “ unchurched 

It is true that a gradual 
reduction in rbe number of 
clergy has led to a consequen¬ 
tial reduction ia houses, but 
while the increasing cost of 
outgoings underlines the value 
to the clergymen of a free 
house, the rapidly growing sum 
which the church has to find 
for the purpose obviously 
reduces the amount of money 
that would otherwise be avail¬ 
able for stipends. 
. Four years ago, the comntis- 
sooners say, 150 parsonages 
were sold in England ax an 
average price of £9,615. In 
1971-72, the figure was 194 at 
an average of £10,600,rand the 
next year1167 made an-' average 
of £20,155. In " 1973-74 • the 
figure was £25.600 for 121 
houses, and in 1974-75 a fur¬ 
ther 194 were sold af an aver¬ 
age price of £24.500. In the 
same period, however, 534 
bouses were bulk and another 
311 bought as replacements. 
and_ the emphasis is now on 
bunxip; instead of building. 

It is significant that in the 
past year little more has been 

K„a fairiy energetic cam- 0.uuail 
iEX, bf« ?°n s?fu,on' «*f the at least on equivalent 
church to sell all bouses and on restoring them io a swn*^ 

tne proceeds to pay of some luxury. Most h*s® ' 

The last diocesan report saif 
“ There are so many f*. 
churches which are scurc^ 
used. Their maintenance is 
great burden to their pari 
who have, in addition, w t 
both the irorking expenses. 
the clergy and ever incre 
pressure to contribute tow 
stipends. 

“ Many feel thar 
churches would be best 
served for the future by paSfjj* 
them now to the Reduini?a_ 
Churches Fund for raaim^l 
once. This would of 
limit their availability f°r 
vices, but it would not Prcc“*Mi 
them being brought back.to 
should the1 need arise ■*# 
future. Their is a real sensejj 
urgency about this. The m0^i 
available to the fund is not ^ 
limited.” . 

Since 3970 Norwich 
or put up for sale 52 m « 
houses, of which more than ■ 

are still on the market, 
far about £400.000 has 
realized. Most of the 
have gone to wealthly 
sional people well able to 

Wsmg* usssssa 
speeded op in the w«mc skin?non, the commis- 

therSSLSSCP^ Through- ^evp chat no worth- 
tr.an ^ 11 8sud that Lvhlle financial advantage would 

• -J® th« its ten of the be spined has beeuTndorseS 
9.943 personages now fall Under tbe 

Out of tbe proceeds J 
houses have been built ^ 
of abour £27,000 each- 
cent of tbe balance * 
put into a pastoral acco 
general use and the rcstj«t 
between the 

■- % 

endow nien^. 

would cost more than £3 
the housing estimate, 
thought that about £4m would 

fal!. into Under the redeployment pro- 
Linsu^ah'r?r^,2t^Ke,ns basncaHy posals, Norwich will probably 
it its u Eta hi c._ but they tend, to be iose 104 of its- 338 fuB-tfme . _ -- 
C ThpfCdi 10 the- 9llir,e!»'- clergy by 1980, a skuation that 'benefices and a buihfanS *1 
Sf -W: ’Resolute will.undoubtedly accelerate the Among those now on 0 .! 

“ are tbe booses at B1^d- 
near Lowestoft, V’1 -‘ 
Copperfield w^gS'ei* 

is, 'Which, ditpostfJ op tiTe’-nifbTrT^i t. *“* churches, some of Swardcston. where *' ^f- 

s«nu of s? "v* wiu ■»*« •» ■**»•»* » 
, it WHS vulre the IwaviXt’inu.ni.™ "!Jde redundant to join the 455 ever, that the 

- - of “tte ■“ h»* 
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Italy ^£ST EFIKOPF— 

Duflea^ortuguesc relief over 
g®stefs eft-wing dissidents r~„ 

emnered bv fear nf mi 

defeat of 

Hu-I . l* 
u4,V\p r'u-a^^jL- m Michael Knipe Although the Socialists, the 

dominant party in the raUitary- 

-l-u. t 'g elements. Boui cue boaal- mat military power he subordi- 
15 the f * and centre-left Popular nate to civilian power. 

^. ^Q-a -S k. w?aDC S*: The Popular DohoCrats have 
5i2t;“a ^,*ppreg^'e *1*3 been quid: to question the 

r'c in °* military power milUarv victory, reiterating 

SSnf S 'If }Ja7c«n f°rHIh 
j®. J«j*,?Si!26rL't? return to bmrracks; Dr Frandsco 

v^imunist Party's central com- wutgers prior to tne reoeuion 
end called for turn to stand 

»nr‘VliC- abuse their new-found last night' to maintain civil 
rile J^nium r’er to impose an authori- freedoms wan by the 1974 

wnicti fe v ia» an regime. coup, and reiterated that Portu- 
-.■Si xi.* L^Jrhough die curfew in Us- gal would maintain a neutralist 
*.;»! X v«sel v has been shortened by an international role. Military 
r a:eri-i jV and. now lasts from 1 am discipline would be restored, he 

-h> arr,, am, under the partial state added. , 
union** la this ' siege measures introduced In. their statement, the Corn- In their statement, the Com- Jn: on. wr. mtuu.ui muuuuuu —.--:—,—^  . —— 
;K., ' at jJ* week, the communications diumsts conceded that the re- 

‘ ■ 1 TIC «■ ■ _x 1 rArnlfiJ a 1. __ 

the r -SCruc^rf 1S restrici*d, mail 
itr^ to censorship, public c 

> nd too; ®Bt- fnrhidden. and arrests 

hellion bad resulted in a heavy 
defeat for the military left and 

hergy talks seat demand 

K i nQ odinT’-military auuioniies witnoui «■» uuuisuun; cuu m vepres- 
. r^'er*. g, Grants. For manv people s*ve imprisonment and arrests ” 

; su-i^je measures smack un- of left-wing elements. 
! *"‘ ^uch sjEaiL^^-isantly of those remembered The high command of the 
:f>* JapanevT -fr;er the Salazar and Caetano armed forces has denied that it 

1J rea^^Vatorships. is seeking to arrest any leftr 
, ' 'vtr ,J' ___- 

SSlS?Ir Wilson to play straight 
| at at EEC summit over 
IgWnergy talks seat demand 

David Spanier nal demand for a separate 
rv. : —^(oruatic Correspondent British seat at . the ‘ proposed 

.: . v.. ; *f ,r \\rjj5Q,, and ^ Callaghan conference, has made a virtue of 
• ' - L - .:.,Jnd to play a straight bat at his intransigence. Far from 

“*• EEC summit in Borne today, yielding be has made it known 
’ .• n their demand for a separ- that this is. a vital, national 

’ •■■■•' £ British seat at die world interest, that he gave advance 
^ . "Tgy conference comes up. warning of his intention 

~ decision is now urgent. These are strong words, and 
ause the conference is due the inference is that anyone 

• - . Jpen in Paris on December who suggested that the Foreign 
• Officially, the British posi- Secretary got carried away in 

• V . remains adauiaut. the heat of the moment, went 
'• he truth of the matter, how- beyond his official brief, took 

- V- t, is that neither the Prime his advisers by surprise, and 
nister nor, more to the point, decided to see the thing through 

Foreign Secretary who got to the end to show that he 
iself into this box in the first could not be pushed’, round, 
;e, have the faintest idea would be guilty of gross exag- 

to get out of it. gerafion, if not high treason, 
he British delegation is The Paris conference, assom- 

nal demand for a separate 
British seat at /the' proposed 

geralion, if not high treason. 
The Paris conference, assnm- 

ply hoping that “something Log it takes place as planned, 
turn up ” which will either is really concerned with proce- 

iuade the other members of dure, and nothing of substance 
Community to give Britain is likely to happen. The main 

it it wants, or enable a face- business will be to set up-expert- 
• ing compromise to be commissions for future work. 
:hed. - _ The latest face-saving idea is 

••’hat that solution might-be*, that as the developing countries' 
• myone's guess. want, mo re seats for their group, 
n the other hand, since the it might be “easier” to grant 
imunity does not tram to the EEC two extra seats, one 

■2 a prolonged row over such of which might go ro JBritain 
ocedura] issue, 3od has in- and the other to someone else. 
I. a collective interest in The flaw in this solution is that 
rig the energy dialogue it would make the real question¬ 
ed, it may be that a way of how the Community -is to 
d will be found. be represented even more of a 

■j *■* *) -• 

• Callaghan, since his origi- mix-up. 

ed archbishop’ Finnish Cabinet 
Ravenna formed after 
rees to resign six-month lapse 
a Our CorrespondeDt Helsinki, Nov 30.—Finland's 
e, Nov 30 prolonged government crisis 
,e ar,c, was finally resolved today with 
>P of Raveona. iJgr i>al- tj,e formation of the country’s 
re Baldassarn, known for flr5r Cabinet of politidans for 
lef-wag news, announced nearfy dx months. . . . .- 

weekend that he has Finland has been run by- 
:d to pressure from the civiI ^n^ts since'June when 
j and resigned bis see. the prerious coalition Govern- 

** JvSiSf' meat broke up after persistent 
• disagreement between the 
- Sodal Democrats and the 

• and all the Italian hier- Centrists. 

d“P,y fa?“SS5j Five parties agreed today to 
1 L I0 !, 11,31 It3ly a policy out forward by Presi- 

rdin°ai“tti"s remarks, ^The 
indirectly the archbishop's "““««> employment. The 
nation, were related to "*w. coabuon is composed of 

communist advances in ^oc'£. Democrats. Communists, 
local government elections £e^£1,^J5, rJ°d T” 
June, and prospects, indi- bv-dish People’s Pmty. 

1 bv subsequent public The only troop, which was 
ion poUs, that they would not represented in■ .the last 
me the strongest party in coalition, is the Communist 
country in a general elec- _ . w. . 

The new Prime Minister is a 
e archbishop told his Centrist Mr Martti Miettunen. 

: in a brief statement that aged 6S-H>s deputy is a Social 
Pope had asked him to Democrat MrJKalevi Sorsa. who 
,i for health reasons, “-and was Prime‘Minister in the last 
d yes His announcement coition. 
ivs mouths of pressure The Social Democrats will 

the Vatican to resign of hold five portfolios, the Com- 
,wn accord, rather than be mtmists and the Centrists four 
■d to go- Mgr Baldassarri each, the Swedish People’s 

and would normally have Parry two and. the Liberals 
•i more years in office. one.—Reuter. 

mt of ransom in diamonds 
r kidnapped woman 
i Our Correspondent 
% Nov 30 
3edw buying of diamonds 
he Turin market and the 
;n departure for Switzer- 

or France of her two 
is taken here as coufir- 

m of rumours that the 
ztovs of Signora Carla 
ja, who was.kidnapped in 
i. have asked for a ran- 
af 10,000m lire (£6,670,000) 
paid in diamonds abroad, 

■uora Ovazza’s lawyer 
uues w deny that any 
ct lias been made with 
kidnappers; but' past 

riences have shown that 
is what the bandits would 
jet him to say as part of 
■argain. 
.nor Giovanni Agnelli, 
Fiat president, issued, a 
nent yesrerday, *,e pleading 

voluntary news blackout 
dsr nor to jeopardize the 
i-for liberation of Signsra 

Ovazza", who is the 
er of his son-in-law. 

also stated that the 

“ awkward - and vain attempt to 
.get my name ..involved in this 
tragic story, in which I am nor 
directly concerned, cannot but 
hinder a swift and happy con¬ 
clusion”. 

The case also is having 
repercussions in the literary 
world. Some months ago an 
anonymous novel,. IF Soldi in 
Paradiso (Money in Paradise), 
was published and soon 
became a best-seller. 

It told of a man who 
thought of kidnapping Signor 
Giovanni Agnelli,-., bur when 
tbc job proved too difficult, he 
seized a Fiat worker instead 
and asked Signor Agnelli to 
pay a fantastic sum for ran¬ 
som. thus placing upon him 
the moral responsibility for 
the man’s life. 

Today’s Corriere . della 
Sera published an article in 
which tbe author of the novel 
expressed 'bis regret at the 
thought that his book migbr 
have inspired the kidnappers 
of Signora Ovazza. 

•row political leaden. About 90 
nuUtary personnel have been 

include a Xieu- 
. tenraCoIonel Arnuo Metelo, 
water vice-premier -in the pro- 
uwmnumst government of 
General Vasco Gonsalves. The 
gamontieg ore searching for a 
rornScr labour minister in tbe 
wne government. Major Jos4 

. Martins and Colonel 
,Varela Gomes, forrn- 

£ly. “ of the army’s Com- 
“ui.mst-doininated Sih division 
lVaicti bandied information and 
propaganda. 

ffie departure from the 
““itary heirarcliy of the left- 
1TlnS elements has continued i 
wun the resignation nf one of 
*“ most prominent figures, 
Admiral Antonio Rosa Coutinho, 
mnn- the revolutionary council. 
, H?c early months of the re%-o- 
lunon Admiral Rosa Coutinho 
wlio bears a striking resem¬ 
blance to Yul Brynner, the 
actor, became known as “ the 
Red. Admiral As high com¬ 
missioner in Angola he dis¬ 
played strong sympathies to¬ 
wards the Soviet-backed Popular 
Movement for the liberation of 
Angola (MPLA) and tfwq gained 
intense unpopularity among the 
settler community. 

The high command has also 
announced that Vice-Admiral 
Figneiro Soares, tbe acting naval 
chief of staff, has been replaced 
bj-_Rear Admiral Augusto Silva 
Cruz: Tbe new head of the Navy 
is regarded as a conservative 
figure, one of die. few left from 
the-pre-revolutionary establish¬ 
ment 

Spain frees 
leader 
of illegal 
unions 

‘From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 30 

Serior Marcelino Camacho, 
Spain's best known political 
prisoner, was released from the 
Cardbanchcl prison in Madrid 
early today under rbo “ general 
pardon " decreed by King Juan 
Carlos. On release Serior 
Camacho vowed to continue his 

I struggle for freedom in Spain 
and to press for an amnesty. 

Meanwhile Serior Carlos 
Arias Navarro, tbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter, bas offered bis resignation 
to die King. It had not been 
announced tonight if it had 
been accepted. 

Serior Camacho, a metal¬ 
worker, aged 57, has become 
something of a folk hero be¬ 
cause of his long stand against 
the Franco regime. He had 
served three and a half years 
of a six-year sentence for lead¬ 
ing the Workers’ Commissions, 
an illegal trade union organiza¬ 
tion. He has spent a total of 
14 years in prison. 

Also released were six other 
political prisoners, including 
Serior Nicolas Sortorius, aged 
37, a lawyer and joumulist, and 
son of a Spanish marquis, and 
a worker priest, Fatber Manuel 
Raiuos. 

Serior Camacho later told The 
Times: “Wc must have an 
amnesty if we are to have a 
national reconciliation. There 
are still many political prisoners 
and they must be freed if we 
are to have democracy. If there 
is not an amnesty then wc will 
have to use pressure to achieve 
it.” Serior Camacho said he 
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Seuor Camacho mcetiug his graudson at home in Madrid yesterday. His daughter and wife, 
also seen here, waited 10 hours in pouring rain for his release. 

would like to thank tile British 
people who had supported him. 

The - Workers’ Commissions 
have been in bitrer clandestine 
competition with the Sindicaros, 
the obligatory state-run trades 
union organization. The com¬ 
missions' representatives have 
widely infiltrated the shop 
steward levels nf the official 
trades unions, and are active in 
virtually every big factory in 
Spain. ' The Government's 
attempts to eradicate them bv 
j.-tiling ami fining leaders hare 
been unsuccessful. 

Tbe release of the political 
prisoners, tbe first to benefit 
from tbe “general pardon”. 

appears ro augur well fur the 
expected liberalization of tile 
regime under the. King. But 
there is still no clarification oi 
Article 3 uf tbe pardon, which 
excludes anyone imprisoned for 
belonging to any illegal organi¬ 
zation mentioned in the ami- 
terrorist decree. 

Clearly Serior Camacho 
belongs tu an illegal organiza¬ 
tion but he ujs arrested long 
before the decree of August 27 
last. Opposition groups suspect 
that only die MelJ-khown poli¬ 
tical prisoners, a handful out of 
an estimared total of 2.000, will 
be released to give the Govern¬ 
ment a good image. The 

majority, they think, will 
remain'in prison. 

The King is expected to 
announce whether tie accepts 
the resignation of the Prune 
Minister in the next few days. 
Tomorrow' the country’8 
supreme advisory body, the 
Council of tlic Realm, will meet 
to discuss candidates for the 
vacant post of president of the 
Cortes rParliament) and of die 
Council of the Realm. 

The council is the body which 
draws up a list of three names 
from which the King will have 
tu choose a new Prime Minister 
if the resignation of Serior 
Arias Navarro is accepted. 

j Army 4 trade 
j unionists ’ 
to face trial 
in France 
From Rich a I d VVigg 

Paris, Nov 30 

Fourteen national servicemen 
have been charged before1 the 
French state security court 
with “taking part in an enter¬ 
prise to demoralize tbe Annv”\ 
Tbe action implements the 
promise given to Parbaxoent 
last week by M Chirac, the 
Prime Minister, of firm steps 
to combat the spread of 
“soldiers* trade unions”. 

None of the names of tbe 
young accused bas been re¬ 
leased. Tbe fourteenth soldier 
joined the list today after a 
round-up of the suspects which 
went on all day yesrerday in 
maximum secrecy. Tbc accused 
have briefed two defence 
counsel, one of them a barrister 
who has defended M Alain 
Krivine, tbe Trotskyist leader. 

Thirteen of the accused are 
being held in various Paris jails 
and tbe other is on bail. 

All are believed to come 
from units stationed either in 
Besancou or in Cazaux, in. the 
Gironde, where the Army has 
an air base. *• • ■ 

Italian express train 
comes off rails 

Rome, Nov 30.—Six people 
were slightly injured last night 
when eight passenger and four 
goods wagons uf the Palermo- 
Milan express come off the 
truck at Castiglione station 
near Orvieto.—-Agence France- 
Presse. 

You are about to witness the destruction of one of Britain’s 
most successful industries - one of Britain’s prime exporters. 

The Government wants to grab a major part of the successful British aerospace industry 
which sold £631,000,000 abroad last year. And-maybe more important-, 

the proposed state monopoly is to be allowed to take over or compete with companies 
which now supply the aircraft industry. 

So we don’t know-and you don’t know- how far creeping nationalisation could go. 
This warning comes from the Society of British Aerospace Companies to all those whose 

jobs depend jon supplying a successful aircraft industry. 

It’s YOUR living that’s at stake. 
We are warning you so that you can warn your MP. 

YOU elected him - make sure he listens to YOU. 
If you feel strongly that Britain’s aircraft industry should NOT be 

nationalised, you should write to your MP at The House of Commons, London SW1A OA A 

The Sncici\ of British Aerospace Companies Limited. 
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aWfieim warning of immediate 
Golan Heights withdrawal 
^ UN does not extend mandate 

From Moshe Brilliant 

4el Any, Nov 30 

rJar/fF1 WaK&eim. the Set 
WatiMs nera^ the UDited 
SvrS^i* .warned Israel and 

°unnS his recent Middle 
tour that the Unired 

p^ce-keeping force will 
r®Ye be withdrawn from the 
eioian Heights tomorrow morn¬ 
ing unless the Security Council 
extends Its mandate. 

-the mandate expires at raid- 
togat, Hew York time, and Dr 
v/aldhelm’s warning was dis¬ 
closed today by a participant in 
tbe Jerusalera’taJks. 

- The Golari Heights were 
reported calm tonight. Dozens ot 
girls from a teachers’ seminary 
arrived at the front to celebrate 
the feast of Flanukka with the 
troops. The traditional candel¬ 
abra were lit 'and tomorrow a 
torch is to be relayed to Mount 
Hermon. 

Farmers on both sides of the 
disengagement lines worked 
their land or herded cattle, 
while tourists travelled freely 
on the heights. 

At the weekly Cabinet meet¬ 
ing in Jerusalem, Mr AUon, the 
Foreign Minister, said Israel 
agreed to a six months1 exten¬ 
sion under the previous terms, 
and he discussed the dangers 
that could result from Syrian 
efforts to couple the extension 
with a Middle East debate in 

the Security Council with the 
participation of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.. Pr<> 
posed compromises mentioned 
at informal meetings of coun¬ 
cil members were also danger¬ 
ous, he said. 

Israel would view a Security 
Council debate as a breach of 
resolutions calling for negotia¬ 
tions between the parties con¬ 
cerned and an attempt to 
impose a solution. Mr Rabin 
has said Israel will not be 
bound by its obligations under 
the resolutions if their meaning 
is changed. This could mean a 
refusal to participate in fur¬ 
ther peace negotiations in 
Geneva or to implement the 
disengagement agreement. 

Mr Allan said Syria and its 
supporters in the council would 
be responsible for the conse¬ 
quences of Damascus’s attemp¬ 
ted " blackmail **. 

Some experts here said Dr 
Waldheim had no authority to 
evacuate the peace-keeping 
force as his predecessor, U 
Thant, did in Sinai in 1967 at 
the demand of Nasser. The 
sources said a withdrawal could 
be ordered only by a decision 
of the Security Council or by 
countries with units in the 
force. 

Meanwhile, on the Egyptian 
front another stage of the in¬ 
terim agreement signed in Sep¬ 

tember was completed today 
when Israel evacuated the Abu 
Rudeis oilfields and completed 
a withdrawal -from a 93-mile 
coastal strip on the Gulf of 
Suez. 

At a two-minute ceremony 
this morning in the desert; the 
oil installations which have 
supplied Israel with 30 million 
tons since they., .were occupied 
in the 1367 war were trans¬ 
ferred to United Nations offi¬ 
cers and Italian oil technicians. 
Egyptian technicians take ever 
tomorrow. 

Noting that the fields had to 
be returned through an inter¬ 
mediary, because Egypt de¬ 
clined to accept them directly, 
M Elisha Roi, who managed 
the field for the Israelis, was 
doubtful that the move was 
really part of a step-by-step pro¬ 
cess towards peace. “Fifty-five 
to 60 per cent of our oil supply 
was returned for some kind of Sonuses and nobody knows if 

ey will be fulfilled ”, he said. 
The Egyptians will be per¬ 

mitted only a civil presence in 
the strip. Israel remains in 
control of a 74-mile stretch of 
coast down to the tip of Sinai 
peninsula. The next Israel 
pull-back under the interim 
agreements will be in die strate¬ 
gic area of the Sinai passes. 
The evacuation of some 2,300 
square miles is to be completed 
by the end of February. 

Risk to life in cod war 
foreseen by Iceland 

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov 30.— 
President Ford set off for China 
today to expand the “ new rela¬ 
tionship ” between Washington 
end Peking begun almost four 
years ago by former President 
Nixon. We have to live in the 
world, not just in the United 
States”, T.Ir Ford said. 

After an overnight stay in 
Alaska, the President boarded 
Air Force I and took off at 5.50 
pm (GMT) for the long Pacific 
flight to mainland China, wiLh 
a refuelling stop in Japan. 

Emperor Hirohito was send¬ 
ing a message to Haneda inter- 
j:.;tional airport, in Tokyo. 
\:-iere Mr Ford was due to land 
nr 1J50 am (GMT). Mr Kudu 
Miyazawa, the Foreign Minister, 
was to be in a delegation to 
greet the President and Dr 
Henry Kissinger, the Secretary 
of State. 

Mr Ford is travelling with 
his wife Betty and daughter 
Susan, who plan to go sightsee- 
ine while the President talks 
wirh Chinese leaders. 

Air Force I is due to touch 
down at Peking’s airport at 7 
am _ (GMT) tomorrow. After 
resting at the official guest 
bouse, the Ford family will 
attend a banquet. 

Leading article, page 13 

Continued from page 1 

taken on board the Miranda. 
Captain Sown secured permis¬ 
sion from the Icelandic Coast¬ 
guard to hmd the injured man. 

Mr Pickett, who is married 
with three children, and comes 
from Cieethorpes, told me: 
“ We were just about shooting 
the net when we saw the gun¬ 
boat coming at us. It was a 
quick scramble to get the gear 
back in again. I gat a whack in 
the back of mv leg when a 
chain broke”. He added that 
the Thor had been circling the 
Black Watch for six hours but 
□o attempt had been made to 
cut their warp. 

When the Miranda dropped 
him off, an Icelamdic police¬ 
man told me from the dock- 
side : “You see, we are ail 
friends even if there is a war 
on ". 

There was no trouble from 
the local inhabitants who were 
going to a dance when, the 
Miranda, so important to 
trawlers for its Red Cross role, 
docked. Only a few people 
watched, mostly in silence. 

The lull in hostilities since 
the cutting of the nets of eight 
trawlers earlier in the dispute 
seems likely to continue while 
the weather prevents fishing. 

Most trawlers were either 
laid up by the weekend gales 

or seeking; permission to 
shelter onshore. On Saturday 
in fact two trawlers found 
themselves in Che ironic posi¬ 
tion of finding shelter a matter 
of yards sway from an Icelan¬ 
dic gunboat at Langames, 
north-east Iceland. The oady 
hostility came from the 
weather. 

Copenhagen, Nov 30.—Mr 
Hallgrimsson, the Icelandic 
Prime Minister, was quoted 
here today as saying that there 
is a risk of a loss of human life 
in the cod war. Interviewed in 
Reykjavik by the Copenhagen 
newspaper Aktuelt, the Prime 
Minister said that he had long 
opposed the use of the term 
“war” to describe tiie fishery 
dispute. “ But I can no longer 
do so after Britain sent war¬ 
ships into Icelandic fishing ter¬ 
ritory to protect illegal fish¬ 
eries .** 

The Prime Minister Said that 
he did not believe that Ice¬ 
landers -were more belligerent 
than other people as long as 
they were left to work in 
peace. “But k is true that 
when we ttre prevented from 
doing so we become belligerent. 
I don’t knoytf whether this is a 
result of our Norse heritage, or 
whether it may be something 
we inherited from the Irish.”— 
AP. 

Mr Callaghan 
ends tour 
of Gulf states 
From a Special Correspondent 
Dubai, Nov_30 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, said today on com¬ 
pleting the last leg of his Gulf 
tour that his purpose had been 
to demonstrate Britain’s vital 
interest in the region. It was 
an area of great economic 
potential and opportunities, he 
said. 

Speaking to the press in 
Dubai, Mr Callaghan said he 
had found a strong and heart¬ 
warming desire for coopera¬ 
tion with Britain and had the 
impression that British busi¬ 
ness practice was still regarded 
with special respect locally. 

The first British Foreign 
Secretary to visit the United 
Arab Emirates, Mr Callaghan 
was obviously impressed by the 
commercial prosperity and eco¬ 
nomic development he found. 

Mr Callaghan later left for 
Rome. 

isht sentences for Greek 
police accused of torture 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, Nov 30 

Of the 14 officers and men 
oF the notorious Asfalia, the 
Athens security police, accused 
cE torturing political prisoners 
during tiie dictatorship, one 
police captain was sentenced 
today to 10 months’ imprison¬ 
ment. He can exchange his sen- 
icitK* for a fine of 45,000 
drachmas (£643). 

Three others, also found 
guilty o.f abuse of authority, 
received suspended prison 
terms of four and five months. 
The remaining 10 defendants 
were acquitted. 

The light sentences came as 
rit ami-climax to the harrow¬ 
ing accounts of suffering heard 
during the three-week triai 
before the mixed criminal 
court of Halids, in Euboea. 
The .55 witnesses for the pros¬ 
ecution spoke of attempted 
rape of women prisoners in 

their detention cells, of sexual 
tortures, and of such cruel 
maltreatment that the prosecu¬ 
tor burst out one day: “Not 
even Hitler invented such 
atrocities.” 

The defendants declared that 
they, had done their duty as 
public functionaries, regardless 
of what government was in 
power. The accusations against 
them, they added, had been 
fabricated by the Communist 
Party, 

The court, consisting of five 
jurors and four regular judges, 
released most defendants in 
spite of the prosecutor’s 
recommendation that 10 of 
them should be found guiky as 
charged—to face five-year 
prison terms on each count 

Most of the defendants are 
expected to remain in custody 
pending trial on further 
charges of torture of political 
prisoners. 

European Law Report; Week ending Nov 28 

Right of ahoie provision is challenged 
Between Mr R. G. Cocnen (resi¬ 
dent in Brasschaat. Belgium I, 
Generate Handels frank. The Hague 
i Netherlands!. Ad vies bureau Voor 
Schadeverzekeringcn. Voorburg 
(Netherlands) 
and 
Social and Economic Council of 
liic Netherlands. The Hague, 
i Referred for preliminary decision 
i'.v the Dutch court “ College ran 
Boroep voor her Bedrijfsleven ”.) 
Before the President, Judge R. 
I.ccourt, and Judges R. Monaco, 
)!. Kutscher. A. Dormer. J. 
! Torrens de Wilmars, P. Pescatore, 
?•!. Orensen. Lord Mackenzie 
Smart, A. O’Keeffe. Mr Advocate- 
General J. P. Warner 

Facts: 
. On January IS, 1352. there was 
enacted in the Netherlands a 
statute, the *' Wet As*urantiebc- 
middeling ” or “ WAB ”, con¬ 
cerning insurance brokers and 
others carrying on business as 
intermediaries in the insurance 
field. This case raises a question 
as to the compatibility of a pro¬ 
vision of that stature with Com¬ 
munity Jaw, and in particular with 
Article 59 and 6l) of the EEC 
Treaty. 

Article 4 of the WAB forbids 
anyone firilb immaterial excep¬ 
tions) from acting as such an 
intermediary unless registered in 
one of the four registers kept hy 
the Sociaal-Econorr.lsche Rand, 
u-hich is the respondent in the pro¬ 
ceedings before the college. 

Article 3 tl) provides that, in 
order to be entered in one of 
those registers, a person must meet 
vermin criteria, including, under 
Article Slillfl- that “he has an 
abode in tbe Netherlands ”. 

The college states In its order 
for reFerer.ee that Article 5(11 tfl 
must, in the light of other pro¬ 
visions of the WAB, he inter¬ 
preted as meaning that the person 
in question must be established in 
the Netherlands, in the sense of 
haring an office there, and must 
also reside there. 

Article 5 (5) of the WAB lays 
down the conditions that must be 
satisfied where the person wishing 
to carry on business as an Insur¬ 
ance intermediary is other than a 
natural person. These include a 
requirement that the Individuals in 
charge of its actual a management 
should inter alia fulfil the require¬ 
ments of Article 5(l)(f). 

Mr Coenen. tiie first appellant 
in the proceedings before the col¬ 
lege,. is a Dutch national, and is 
the managing director . of two 
Dutch private companies, the 
second and third appellants, which 
carry on business as insurance in¬ 
termediaries. The office of the 
two companies was in the Hague. 
The names of Mr Coenen and ot 
the two appellant companies were 
entered in one of the registers 
kept under the WAB. 

Until 1973 Mr Coenen resided 
in the Netherlands but. in that 
year, he moved his borne to Bel¬ 
gium. Thereupon tiie Sodaal- 
Economiscbc Raad notified him 
and 'die two appellant companies 
that their names would be de¬ 
leted from the register because 
Mr Coenen had ceased to satisfy 
the requirements of Article SflJfH 
of tl>e WAB and, as far as the 
companies were concerned, be¬ 
cause they had consequently ceased 
to satisfy those of -Article 5(5). 
It is against this decision that Mr 
Coenen and tiie two companies 
appealed to tbe college. 

Tbe question referred to tbe 
European Court by the college is 
as follows ; 

“ Should the provisions of tbe 
Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, in particu¬ 
lar those of Articles 59 and 60, 
be interpreted as meaning that 
there should be held incompatible 
with them a requirement such as 
that in Article Sfl)ff) of the Wet 
Assurantlcbemiddeling, which pro¬ 
vides that, where a natural person 
wishes to be entitled to act as an 
intermediary within the meaning 
of that statute, he must reside in 

As framed by the college, the 

question is of limited scope. It 
does not extend to tbe compati¬ 
bility with Community Jaw of a 
provision, such as Article 5(5) of 
the WAB. concerning tbe resi¬ 
dence of jadividcais in charge of 
the management of a company 
that wishes to act as such an 
intermediary jo that state. 

Notwithstanding this, both Mr 
Coenen and the Commission urged 
tbe court to deal with this wider 
question, which, they submitted, 
is raised by the facts cf this case 
and involves the interpretation of 
other articles of the Treaty than 
Article 59 and 60, in particular 
Article 4S. which might be rele¬ 
vant if dtosc in clurge of the 
management of a company arc to 
be regarded as employed by that 
company, and Article 52. which 
might be relevant in so far as a 
restriction as to tbe residence of 
tbjse persons might involve a 
rustrictlba on the company’s right 
of establishment. 
Judgment: 

Tiie court held that EEC Treaty 
provisions, particularly Articles 
59, 60 and 65 (services) shall be 
interpret fed to mean that national 
legislation of a member shite may 
not, by establishing a precondition 
of residence in respect of persons 
providing services, preclude per¬ 
sons residing In another member 
state from performing such ser¬ 
vices provided rules less stringent 
(than residence) are sufficient to 
safeguard the code of professional 
conduct governing the perform¬ 
ance cf such services. 

In particular, to rule that a 
person providing sendees shall, as 
a precondition, reside in tbe mem¬ 
ber in which services are 
to be performed could, according 
to circumstance, be tantamount to 
depriving Article 59 of the EEC 
Treats’ or its efficacy. The pur¬ 
pose of chat provision is precisely 
to eliminate tbe restrictions to 
unfettered performance cf services 
by persons not residing in the 
member state lor states) in which 
performance is to take place. 

Moroccans accused of 
Sahara massacre 

massacre of about 160 people thought king Hassan 
in the town of Joiriya, in the fine man indeed. Spain’s 
north-east of the- western sum to cede the Spanish Saw" 
Sahara, . to .Morocco and Mauri**? 

The agency said that the’ which followed the 
town was invaded by.Moroccan “green march” into thefcS? town was ii- - • - . . . — 
soldiers a month ago and last month—is being por^? 
“transformed from day to day in Rabat as the fulfihnemf3 
into a hell for women, children the Sahara ns’ dreams. 01 
and old people It save no The truth, of course, tmu 
source for the report. out to be very different. S: 

In another report, the agency from being overwhelmed T 
accused Spain of collusion in spirited crowds. King ww,? 
helping Moroccan units to take delegation bad to be prow* 
over the desert town of Smama, by spaiash troops becaos*j 
about halfway between the demonstrations against MwJjJ 
Atlantic and the Algerian oasis aQfj. natives waved tbe 
of Timdouf, last Thursday. The the Algerian-backed PoTwj 
Sahara territory is no w. run independence movement 
undo- a tripartite admimstrar The Polisario is probably id 

^rion of .Morocco. Spam ana ]e3St known extremist gronpy 

Mr Robert Muldoon, leader of the National Party and New Zealand's new Prime Minister*- announced on Frv Rabat seem genuinely^iaorJ! 

Labour Party swept from office 
in New Zealand landslide 

day that its. troops had entered „f its strength and leadei 
Sinara, which ' commands a little is known of its <n 
crossroads on routes across the- and its vaguely socialist j 
north-eastern corner ot the sophy seems to espouse 

MJLSL llVYf. lUUUvJltuv s&ce King Hassan which King Haskn is ^ 

From Our Correspondent toleratingvisits ty /.^“Mr^Rowling were conducSjsecS^ opera? g°^et°Spaaish Army bas W 
Wellington, Nov 30 really seleaed tea^ m«tr^ert on hfrRow^g, to elinfinate^ elements frequent occasion to fidtS 

t£T^outgoing Labour jL^vS^SSiSSTSS^ Sr ichftect of f'JffESSS iflsribS^9 
Government was derisively party, which held the ^bourt victory three years th|h^rnAIg-erianha“Dcy kid SSSar a pittSre of the H 
defeated in the New Zealand Treasury benches for 20 of tbe ago died Hast year. . Wnrnrcan trooos arrived «4iirTi innN to fishtthe \fnnJ 
general election yesterday. The pJfaTyears, would govern in Mr, Muldoon has new ^ jgJ fees and Sjf&ng. 
extent of the swing against it ^ New Zealand tradition. It promised easy tum*. He was m more its membership stand* at oak 
auprosed even Ihe^victorious wuid be a government of ermod of LaSoaris h^vy over- more than 30 hours abou£ 300 and several 
National Party, which resumes «the ordinary bloke ” seas .borrowing but ^/hat jj^p^sario, the Sahara officers are understood to £ 
office after three years. The result has been a «un- ^ m danambuc ^veineIlt, aDd Sgerian. Saharan natives ^ 

The reverse represents one rang endorsement of his con- to cootinue to borrow^ ^fv Moroccan casualties were are sympathetic to the nation^E 
of the biggest turnarounds in troversial style. The party’s rf^dirt-^haSd rimes evacuated by Spanish heli- jst cause are trained in Aigenjl 
New Zealand’s political history, appeal cut deeply into what Hai had P^dmtedJtimes ^ P and the movement is aO 
Tbe state of the parties in the was regarded as safe Labour next year whichever party geDOCade began before entirely dependent on Algsinff 
87-member Parliament at the territory. - oe™1* „ which the last Spanish troops had left, funds. | 
end of the election night count Among the Labour MPs who _ _e. In its report on Jdiriya, the The Moroccans are nrf cuu vi cicluuu aigui luuui . —-—-- - n, . „ nfAi.* /»n in its report on jitijj, ms me jmuiuw.«u oic q 
was National S3, Labour 34, Jort tbetf se^ are i^ee to t^eoffi agency said that Moroccan reporting the war in any dejsj 
but the National Party may ministers: Mr _Philip_Amos troops invaded the town oh Thev have not said whethern 
pick up two more seats from (Education), Mr Thomas appomauems November 1 and had set fire of their armoured columns rt 
Labour when special votes are McGuigan (Health) ann * f aunonneed, wdl Probably ** £ houS destroyed food and stopped by guerrillas at. th 
talked. This would constkure Norman hang (Social Welfare), speedily to^ cut g°J^ slaughtered children in front of Wadi Acbaab river last weefei 
an exact reversal of the skua- Two others Mr Henry Alay spending, notably in consumer „„ ^at Aether Polisario really k 
tion of 1972 when Labour won (Internal Affairs) and Mr Joe subsidies. guerrillas hit Moroccan con- captured, as it claims, a Mora 
55 against 32 for the National Waiding (Overseas Trade) In foreign aHam,jdie GO£ guerLmas^iirL -_ »,» »- 

shift in the dectorate’s aMe&- majorities disappear when the “ £hadrS?-Re«ir. sa^g: “If the Polisario 
artce to -win. National in fact SSSSE^S I abobert; Fisk writU: Prom a comes.'too sfrong. ivar c 
achieved an 8.4 per cent swing. to 1Store at die news^pers last erupt in the deseS.” 

Mr Robert Muldoon, aged jeroked in danger of with Labour’s initiative for a .-- 
54, the new Prime Mmirter, is defeat. He survived with his nuclear-free South Pacific, a TV*. l\yfr»151r Cnninr mimcfpT 
a former minister of finance majority cut by more than vision which Mr Muldoon has UT iVlEllK IOi ijClllUl IlllllljiCl 
who succeeded to tiie National i OOO. The National Party described as unrealistic. Not is —^ 
Pany leadership last year strengthened its hold on all its it likely to complain about ffllK.S Q|| iXltUTG GrOPpCQ 110111 
when be was preferred to the original seats, whereas labour visits by nuclear warships of . T x i * . 
less flamboyant Sir John Mar- ]ost ground everywhere, friendly powers. nt hOCT I IfTlOr JHulHIl L/3D1H6I 
sball. Mr Muldoon is a dyna- obviously stunned by the. -—-—— U1 « ik* 
—«-j-J - -- ~ --— in-n 1975 Jakarta, Nov 30.—Dr Atom New nelbi. Nov 30.- mic figure who pursued largely result, Mr Rowling as good as __ 
populist causes in tireless cam- conceded defeat within, two National Party 
paigning up and down the and a half hours of the booths , ghoitr — “ 
country. His critics attempted closing. His future as party — -;— - 
to portray him as a divisive leader must- be in some doubt ’ Special vote 

_1972 1975 
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^°ur ' ^ ^ i cuss toe Tuture di ruiLugvese i u™!"" u 

Special votes still to be tallied East Timor with, nationalist portant s 

Senior ministers 
dropped from , 
Indian Cabinet 

New Delhi, Nov 30.—Jfa 
Malik, the Indonesian Foreign Indira Gandhi dropped tv h- 
Minister, left here today to dis- senior ministers from he i 
cuss the future of Portuguese Cabinet tonight in the first i» 
v arr Timnr with narinnalisf Dortant shuffle of her Govro t 

ana coumng ara sixue -y was xu* —s —'“ the Defence Minister, and 1^ 

p. , . Tl leaders^ foS Uma Sfcmkar Dikshi^^gedJH 

Confidence grows m Fraser camp gjawa 
From Michael Leapmu i -..soma of his vowels, giving an and another given by Yugo- Indonesia has so far with- 
uZ„,^rL Tn ‘ ! lmp?e^ion of whiniiig; and he slavs, while today Mr Fraser held official comment on the 

^^fiLeStoSntrv Party hJ an unattractive habit of met Jewish leaders and spoke move. But officials here said naSfefl^asd?D0D^aatlee-l 
vSiw^J^/ialroS flexing his knees nervously as at a Latvian concert. Although privately that it was a correct JJJJ-JJ**-wJUJSI*? 

coalition, led by Mr Malcolm as though he is each ethnic community is com- reaction to the left-wing 522^,1* *2?? 
a^ntr<S^ASSSim “ec- aboutlSbreak into a dance. paratively small, the parties are Fretilin movement’s unilateral vouSiw pal 
tiotfSwSiEB S^bTweekend After his speech, he went to trying hard town dice nip- deamon to declare. East Timor SEgeJJi nrotle GwISmSt 
from thePreSlt of tiie election shake hands with the crowd, but port in the expectation of a independent on Friday. Mr R. K. Khadi'lkar (Rriai 
in New Zealand- The heavy was unable to keep up for long riose-mn election. Station) and Mr K. R. Gane 
defeat for Labour there has appearance of enjoying it They sent out teams of-ran- declined comment on ^e Portu- fPem>ieum ^ Chemical) wn 
added to the confidence of Mr He was clearly discomfited by yassers who speak the native guese Governments decision to ^ wo other outgoing mm 
SSSLr JffJstimS being jostled and slapped in language of the immigrants and take the Timor issue to the h 
Uted ^by favourabi? ffendTin the heat. Yet he was, as party they have Irafletspnnted in United Nations, but Jakarta _is Mr Bansi LaL CU 
ooiniori Dolls •> leaders always are at these ral- thosei languages. One Labour not likely to be pleased by the Minister of Hariyana stffi, 

Mr Fraser was oirick to rani- lies- received with rapture. candidate bas sent letters to 'move . . . joined the Cabinet as Minis® 
tahS F^ the^ N^y k ZeriSd In ^ major speech of aU Jewsh> voters signed by the . At a recent meeting in Rome, without Portfolio. Mr G £ 
5sSt in a Slech today ^ an tje weekend Mr Whittam made three Jewish Labour member die Indonesian and Portuguese DfaiUoiu Speaker of the U 
oDen air raUvin Crovdon so-e the “P^ed switch in his of the I^iver Hous^ enciorsing foreign mlmsters agreed that Sabha (Lower House), become 
20 ^es from Melbourne He party’s tactics. Until now he has Jum. Mr Whitlam is said to the civil war should be settled Minister for Shipping and 
toldaSowdofSwutiOOO aU concentrated on the constitu- W lost some Jewish support by the parties involved. Transport and MrK.U 
Spprfn ? rnMurfuTcIothes on a tional usue of his dismissal because of his. refusal to «hs- Diplomatic observers here do Bhasatllinister of State hi tin 
Scket8fi3dtaSiA^2?gentle ?om °Tf&.ce governor- approve sufficiently of tiie not see much chance, for a re- Ministry of Works and Housi^ 
Sw of ttSrCdSJt General, but today he launched Palestme Liberation Orgamza- cognition of Fretilin. Even Mr Vitfaal Gadgil beroma 
tiSThe was iSe fo?wSd to a^ck on Air Frasers econo- to- Soviet-block countries . have Mimster of State for Petrol*® 

iiSSiI^iMtoSde^TaI m'c and j»aJ policies. indicated that they considered and Mr Chaudhury Ram ^ j 
a smiuar lanosjoe tn auv He said riiey amounted to support of the Yugoslavs and relations with Indonesia more is the new Minister of Eeati I 

xi13- » 1 A T u! i. “vandalism” against the the Greeks, to judge from Mr irnnortanL—-Reuter and Family Planning 
New Zealand Labour, he said. Labour Government’s achieve- Whitlam’s loud welcome at last 1111 p(> •._ana Family Planning. j 

had made the same mistakes as ments in education, health,-wri- night’s functions, and he is- l 
Mr Gough Whitlam s par.iy m fare- and development. The probably well placed with the /^V_ ^ 1 "| ^ P __ 9 1 
Australia, but without the svvitrii is a result of indications Italians as well. However.be I lVP|'i|Q||J AT .|5)T)5)T| ^2 I^lDOUl 
scandal . He added that the that the public are losing in- had to enter the Yugoslav ’ wX uulll J Ittl/VW [ 
economic situation resulting terest in the constitutional dance by the back door, to ■» - . • -■ - j 1 ! 
from tbe mismanagement or a fracas which engrossed them avoid die attentions of Croatian TPlQllflTlC IQ\%t I 
Socialist government was nor only two weeks ago. seoaratist demonstrators out- k- vltlllV/Ilo ltlli vAuVvlvU 
as bad in New Zealand as it is Apart from those -two side. t ~n . ... « . . „ „„ . . ._■ 

a Soda,ii[ ar&SJf-2SftS 
Mr Fraser^ a tall man with rest of their weekend cultivat- his revenge when he attacked an^unce tnmnrrnw^nr radi-nl <mdoc 

some resemblance to Mr Ian ing the suppurt of ethnic the Croatians during his speech, Tl,_H„_e ^>u , Yesterday radical stomic 
Smith, tbe Rhodesian Prime groups around Melbourne. Last to the delight of those in the supportong tii-e stnke j 
Minister, is not a specially im- night Mr Whitlam attended a ball. sta™ on n^xt to^stnke by the confusion by iiwM 

pressive speaker. He drawl, dl-qer-dance given bv Greeks _Mary, page 12 r^'SS«Swfdl«dS“ xSderground^ 

""" _ , , Unions representing £60,000 in Tokyo and Osaka, 

Court of Justice of the European Communities Britain and 
fAmmiccin ■ j p Guatemala to J cadi off the strike immediately ponies have been bearing 

Commission criticized tor discuss Belize V^-'ssS?ass 53? 0tfoca^eiDSrf 

failure to exulain decision are tor ss^ssjras SEStV XU1UUV WV/VIOIVU have talks about the future of Government officials and the pietely. Today an estimated- 
Groupement des fahricants de application for esemptroa under Belize early next year. ruling Liberal-Democratic million people were depri'f* 
paJ,icr:i and Article 8Si3) of the EEC Treaty. This was announced yester- Fatty, Mr Mika was expected of normal transport. The r 

Overhaul of Japan’s laboui 
relations law expected 

Commission criticized for 
failure to explain decision 
Groupement des frhricanrs de application for exemption under 
papiers peints du Belgique and Article 85l3> of the EEC Treaty. 
others. Petitioners 
T 
Commission of die European Com¬ 
munities, defendant 
Before the President. Judge 7t. 
Lecourt. and Judges H. Kutscher, 

& a^te1' a s^ort visit to Gua- P*‘om^6 ? complete review ran only 200 trains in scattt 

, European Coov' C.!,“S,d“flan7'S'°ti'r,S1'SI5;i„frd temdla by Mr Edd-urd Row- ^ti?n3lP"S„rif„P?ri;ti0n a?d dtadt 
mt practices. Article 4 orders the lands. Uoder-Secretarv at the w ‘t PJ ,labour ,relar Seat o£ the usual 18^)00 f 
Idem. Judge K. associates to pay the varying fines Foreign ‘Office. Mi- RnwlanHs * * and otl3€r related for one day. 

H- *»«*»«■. lur^oUecdveW^ -.7 - . _ who accSnpSiied tioTs. nece5S!UY modifica- With about 200,000. 

“Vis: [fie uecisiuu lime.; dou uruercti iue aeClSTOQ to ha’-e new rnnim-ninnc ■-- '**■ "vimis <iimj 
In 1922, a number of Eclcion the Commission to pay the costs talks has been welcomed in “““ at makmg 749 telephone and 

wallpaper manufacturers entered of the proceedings. ^ _ London tae luanapement competent to offices across the 
into an agreement which included 
price fixing, discount fixing and 
premiums ior cooperation. DI 

Article 85(1) of die EEC Treatv 
states that all agreements which 
“ directly or indirectly fix . . . 

London 
establish orderly labour- AP. 

across the coihk^' 

pubUshe?.*13 MCrt not 10 conditions ” shall be prohibited as Ainca 
ffl2S5STS: sKS^'fcJSiiiiSpSS'S r»mo«rcon-, 
mission pursuant to Article S3iU IKt^nnV-M Nairobi, Nov 30 
EEC Treats-, and the duclaratlun ComiDon Martet. so arc list Ppces After discus: 
of exemption provided fur unde,- nV.Mi<l?dlscoMts ^ restraint to rangj^g from 

^A^Bclri^n whSr.lew?lrd boualit ^ In an}’ caSe' apjrt frora d,pectly [?. rtlc.roJti ,of 
ouanriri^ nf J? 1 or indirectly fixing prices, the liberation of of 
of ih^ tvndicuK'^nfniiar^, SrS a^ccmcm c°ot:iia? 3 "“'ber of lies, the firth . 

«&'555ffiSS.e¥K-,i.. ,h,. w“'w .?•»«* 

^S.“oral fel^MpjjnMtioned 
tirobi, Nov 30 ' raises . ’l'*°' nertiier Africa Conference of 

sassy* sg&&m «sss 
smm mmmmsskm 
wnn^c policy it is tu undersell refusal to supplv the wholesaler c?t. It!i second week here huma-iuty.” j U3 . J:,,* r-S 
firW^n Tnai rec,,|er P“ft* had hecn decided individually bv 3 ivorWoad. Liberation, however mn ccaily. Th . j ^ 

discounts on the each nf the affiliates to whom the °.ver 700 delegates and 1 qnn cerns instil C°.n' . l^ey had been replaced 

■ iu i.u; in int' avuuiuuB. r* iniviiati ivianicv tjip *>« a enno nnn —,-- -: _ m** 

mission about the collective boy. While decisions vhrcli fnlloiv a Prime Minister of Tamaica Sn Tbe chitTY^?®1' upliearaJs and masjacre>- 
corr by tbe syndicaie. After some lung and wcli-esoMJslied policy liberation “from Lh/? dutv i CS 3 c^ear there were hundreds af 

petitioners, the Commission, on cation of the reasons on" which 
.lunc 14, 1973. instituted proceed- they are based and with a refer- 

and oppres- ^Third vOT £TS Sd^nden? AfS 4 

cate's bx-rules. some of its circulars how it has arrived at the concfu- 
aml im decision to refuse to supply sion that the agreement isolates 
tn wholesalers are contrarj' to and protects the domestic market. 
Artide 85(1) of the EEC Treaty'. A simple reference to a previous 
Article 2 rejects the syndicate's case dose not suffice. 

caiiitot cease its 
cburdiesr. 

f™ra cotton5^-nS'psa11 
aea’ secretary general of tbe All- not exist”, lie declared. 
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S^Land tax 
Indian 
3?^^ penal’ 
Cr-m t*s ^ 
.•1;«.'. ?«l»-r ^ d*" 1 ' 
t;..: *ed cr,j, JV lons-icrm solution lu pi 
:‘ • ■'■'^•‘ion i,Tl». As of land tenure, urban 
?•• aPJnui^ i#-t-elownem or prop. 

I'V.-o 

Ten- %*■■■ ■ ' ■ ’ 

’ ^ long-term solution to prob- 
'% v!iu of land tenure, urban re- 

A dopment or property 
:r«w*adon will be provided by the 

$8 v? ^ 

“^^jon Insurance. Addressing 
t 1 Kii: 0 amT? Royal Institution of Clur- 

1-n, ^‘‘rinTtui Surveyors in London ly.-* 
■•Ic v-r.Hj'n e*., irk. be «id that some large- 
!*;.k., n® ajiw comprehensive town 

' *• U D|j!e'h*A vvtinfif still ht> 

nm 
I I1 

• "V!.y ''3^elv ■sr numbers of commercial 
Tnrn‘ _i, t?n's {«^dopments in any one local 

•"•‘n 5 fyhority area would cause the 

■Hf-tul’ >ahara ^ P1*!*0*11* “ founder. 
• •: • .4ltnnin,5^n1iere was no reason for local 

Kiir a^ horlties to he involved in 
nj alT “asLves °r redevelopment pro- 

. J li± s’“lt,.*r. ^ts at one time, nor in manv 
^■.■:u-^pan‘sh i. es would rbey desire suen ■“■■.'U-n. nH i cs wuuiu iuc) uesne suen w 

-rr;V| 'H'vaov'^olvenieiiL Proposals for a ifi 
.. *' V'clupmcnt land tax of so per ra 

.. ir ® biti rising eventually tu 100 «E 
-•cr;i_.r _ Ww i-i>nr trhi*ri ihp i«-r h ie ... £.•, .,-'-.cUicr s '■ cent when the Act was in 

‘•’icm '.-in, KTving. were clearly penal 
->■ i provided no incentive for 

^-d development. 

m' 

r.t ; • • . 

(j ' V: 

}j? ; >.?rfr:v* 

if’ * •**?■ 
• ' ..." . f jryV? . 

“A Choice in a 
A selection of over 1 million square feet 

of prime industrial & warehouse accommodation 

. v- •? v! 

Baxter Bouse: leasing agreement signed. 

,. _ • Jjrij- J* -l.i4U.«a WUI.9UUI.imh 

. ^Pathetir ins bad the benefit 
: -or£l 'Cl«{ experience in building, and 

• ' : tii* ' D'b^o by institutions which still 
'• *-''t;-',:rn0rE®tf,r property as one of the 
: .. j -^nij^vier lung-term investments 

- a hedge against inflation in 
•I'.Tjf-.. : present troubled times. 

,;ri-(jev^r Vluch the same point about 
: • ■=• j. •„ ~ ^tiiutions was made by Sir 

’-”-'li^ refc Ezra, chairman oF the 
tional Coal Board, when lie 

Viircned the new Eagle Centre in 
. “ jj.-i'i^ rby recently. He pointed 

r, that the pension funds of 
•. ^.\-e large state enterprises 

. t.- . 1‘S’re important sources of in- 
• * - -sstment in industry, commerce 

■ :?d civic developments. In 
. ' 1; iich the same way t*bat the 

—, ‘tionalized Industries’ invest- 
. nt programme generated a 

- —at deal of business with 
. . . ""--nufacturing enterprises. 
Stjninr 'hc Easje Cemre, designed 

iQkEIsom, Pact and Roberts. 
,. t constructed by Tavlor 

liMI nOHfi Construction fWid- 
rHlU IHjds), was a good example. 

I nHi in C L-e schen3e* comprising a 
•liUliill ijlhppping cemre, covered mar- 

U1t and car park, was financed 
the coal industry's pension 

. id through CIN Properties, 
holding company, jointly 

with Derby corporatiun. It is 
fully let. 

In London work has begun 
on the construction of the tower 
block at Windsor House, 42-51) 

-Victoria Street, where the 
podium, containing 40.UU0 sq 
ft of offices and now virtually 
complete, has been taken by 
Lloyds Bank. The 18-storey 
tower block wilt provide a 
further 9G.500 sq ft of offices 
and is to be finished to an 
unusually high specification, 
which includes a computerized 
telephone system, air-cunditiuu- 
ing run by a gas-fired plaut 
and stand-by generators that 
would enable work to continue 
In the event of power failure. 

Tbe development is buing 
carried out by the United 
Kingdom Temperance and 
General Provident Institution. 
Tbe architects are Richard 
Seifert and Partners. The 
scheme, which is expected to 
be ready for occupation in .May, 
197S, also, includes 2U fiats. 
Letting is through Edward 
Erdxnan and Co and Henry 
Joel and Co. 

United Kingdom Provident is 
also going ahead with tbe 
redevelopment of the-old War¬ 
ing and GiUow building at 164- 
182 Oxford Street, for which 
a contract worth £9.58m has 

been awarded tu Sir Robert 
McAIpioc and Suus. There. 
I'jo. the architects arc Rivard 
Seifert and Partners. 

Two or the existing facades 
are. to be retained as pari, of 
the new building, which will 
provide three floors of shops, 
totalling about 75.000 sq ft, and 
six floors of offices, giving 
162,000 sq ft of space. Work 
is ru begin at once and cum-, 
pletion is programmed for 1978. 
Letting will be through Edward 
Erdm-an and Co and Gross Fine 
and Kriegor Chaifen. 

Topped out last week was 
Kings House, in Bed worth, a 
town recently incorporated into 
the Nuneaton Borough Council, 
which is carrying out the 
scheme Jointly with the Pro¬ 
perty Holding and Investment 
Trust Group'. Tbe development 
will provide about 25,000 sq ft 
of offices on seven floors, und 
is part of a larger commercial 
scheme for the central area of 
the town. Letting is through 
Luveitis, of Coventry. The rent 
is about £2 a sq fr. 

An agreement for leasing the 
whole of Baxter Home, the 
new office development at. 
52-56 Mi nories, in the City of 
London, bas "been signed by 
Brown Shipley insurance 
Services. The six-storey build¬ 

ing, designed by Haipurn ami: 
Ku mers. lias about 14,200 sq i 
ft net of air-conditioned space 
and Is of striking appearance. 

It is owned by G- G. Baxter 
and Co Ltd. tlie meat whole¬ 
salers. 

All sop and Co acted for 
Brown Shipley Insurance 
Sendees and Jones Lang 
Wouttun tlic project managers 
fur the development, were 
letting agents. 

A mixed development scheme 
recently completed in London 
is Gillingham House, at 58-44 
Gillingham Street, close to 
Victoria Station. Designed by 
Elsom, Pack and Roberts for 
Great Portland Estates, ft com¬ 
bines 14,470 sq ft of offices 
und 8.645 sq ft of showrooms 
on ground and six upper flours, 
with the whole of the seventh 
floor forming a residential 
penthouse. In addition there 
Is a self-contained warehouse 
unit of 19,925 sq ft. 

The whole building is to be 
let at £210,000 a year on a 24- 
year lease, or longer by 
arrangement, with reviews 
every five years for tbe first 
15, arid then at three-yearly 
intervals. Letting is through 
Matthews'and Goodman. 

Gerald Ely 

•Vj 

| 74-78 Finsbury Pavement > 

APPROX NET 31p00 SQ. FT TO LET 

PER £400,000 ANNUM 

1-ORF1RST3YEARS 

W.3 
N.10 
N.W.2 
S.W.4 
N.l 
N.l 

Slough, Buckinghamshire 
Croydon, Surrey 
Enfield, Middlesex 
Watford, Hertfordshire 
Hainault, Essex 
Cou|sdon, Surrey 
Dagenham, Essex 

Runcorn, Cheshire 
Gijdersome Spur, Lancashire 
Long Eaton, Nottinghamshire 
Cambridge 
Andover, Hampshire 
Blackpool, Lancashire 
Cannock, Staffordshire 
Warrington, Lancashire 

LONDON 
71,300 sq.ft. Warehouse 
68,000 sq. ft. Headquartei 
49,700 sq. ft. Factory/Wa 
17,000 sq. ft. Warehouse 
7,250 sq. ft. Warehouse 
5,660 sq. ft. Warehouse 

HOME COUNTIES 
9/250,000 sq. ft. Warehouses 

168,000 sq. ft. Factory & Offices 
78,100 sq. ft. Warehouse & Offices 
60,000 sq. ft. Factory & Offices 
31,000 sq. ft. Factory & Offices 
24,000 sq. ft. Warehouse & Offices 

11/24,000 sq. ft. Factory Units & Offices 

Warehouse & Offices 
Headquarter Offices & Factory 
Factory/Warehouse and Offices 
Warehouse 8= Offices 
Warehouse 
Warehouse 

THE PROVINCES 
450,000 sq. ft. Factory & Offices 

5/155,500 sq.ft. 
6/72,000 sq. ft. 

53,000 sq. ft. 
23,650 sq. ft. 
19,300 sq. ft. 
17,800 sq. ft. 
13,000 sq. ft. 

Warehouses 
Warehouses 
Central Development Site 
Factory & Offices 
Showroom/Warehouse & Workshop 
Warehouse/Factory & Offices 
Factory 

ipan sis 
\pected 

*VER-CONDITIONED OFFICES & BANKING HALL 

Full details are available Crom The Chief Surveyor, 

The City of London Real Properly Co- Ltd., 
Vincula House,Tower Place, London EC-iR 5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment.Trust Limited , 

ROMFORD 
EASTERN AVENUE 

LEASEHOLD 
FACTORY 
& OFFICES 

94,000 sq. ft. approx. 

WOULD DIVIDE 

FOR SALE 
OR 

TO LET 
Apply Sole Agents 

[[Hillier Parker 
| ._Mwv & Rowlen 

77 Grusvenor Street, London W1A 2BT 

Telephone : 01-629 7666 

ill 
iFV' 

-8/31 ESSEX STREET WC2 

NEW OFFICES 
20,650 Sq.Ft. 
JDEAL HQ BUILDING FOR CITY 
BANK OR INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY - R EADY NOW. 

This carefully designed air conditioned 
office building which fcarures a penthouse 
s-uite and basement car park for six vehicles, 
lies between the busy parallels of the Srrand 
and Victoria Embankmonr. 

Ending in an impre^ive archway, Essex 
Srrect maimaim a dipiitied privacy. 

Jt has a long and fascinating history dating 
back to 1682. Designed to blend with the 
cxistiag property 28-31 Essex Street provides 
ail the amenities modem business demands. 

The property is for immediate possession 
and all enquiries should be made to ihc Sole 
Lcrring Agents, 

MELLERSH 
&HARCHZMG 

S. 43 x..laiiK> i>'lih.sLi'Dii^n SW'f.-t fr.\T.rlcpfi.-n.* filjt ; 

I ■ 1 
r iPflv' 

TO LET 

E.C.l — 5,300 square feet 
(as a whole or two equal units) 

E.C.3 — 6,000 square feet 

CITY HEADQUARTERS BUILDING 
TO LET 

MANSELL STREET, E. I 

approx. 30,000 sq. ft. i 
* OPEN PLAN OFFICES 
* DOUBLE GLAZING . 
* FULL CENTRAL HEATING 

* AUTOMATIC PASSENGER LIFTS 

* FITTED CARPETS 
* LAVATORIES ON EACH FLOOR 

* UNDERCOVER PARKING 

E.C.3 - 15,000 square tot ; ™ each 

square f«t) ^ f ' UNDERCOVER PARKING 

Forlfurther details apply1 

hhnl HOWELL, BROOKS & PARTNERS 
B NWjW M FLEEt STREET, LONDON EC4 1NJ 

:s o Ut 
aib-*aLTrt 

Tel: 01*353 6162 

E.C.2. Suvcrb oin^o sutle. 2.0lx.> 
M fl Only per M|. fl. 
Non,iiuil oreiiiliun fur lca*r, now 
cirocb. rtc. Ijvlor l*oe<-. ni-Juo 
16uT. 

OFFICES TO LET lltpjuyliulil lj,n- \ 
dun & Uuiul- isouuiio. Hti. 
MWM. Mjir^iuw Eves ul-b-j.7 
aaoi. 

MARBLE ARCH. PrVsIlQC Tsl fJoar 
Oin-LCi l.iiO*.* at|. It. Fined car- 
pen. fuylor Rove. ol-Jv^ ItiOV. 

WINDSOR HIGH ST. l.-V-J Si. It. 
oitlcc- .nd .ludlu nil. Long 
ItM-e. Tjyloj Row. Ul~lu-j IbOVT 

CITV OFFICES, b.l-KctU* trum 
-j licr mi. II. Tdfii * 1 jiti, 
0i-2«S 2*»ll. 

PRESTIGE OFFICE MJllO. I*.,ll Md||. 
I.HHJ yq. 11. -fvl. 83'1 0083. 

RECORDING STUDIO or oftl(.>.<s 
b.O. 4."AiO »i|. ft. rrorhoid ur tu 
lot. Ln-^Pi-nilvc SjIict Rtc. 
1UBO. 

N.W.5. u.4im w<|. 11. VoCdUl QflnVbS 
aiouiiL- Wlu- UivubLDicnl lncume. 
riH.-U.uta. Solfur !(» 4U3 lud.'i. 

MAYFAIR. 2 modem offlte iluun. 
Anj 1.67'1 «|, 11. 1.1,1. c.h.. 
(.■irnLlud. Ollly ';I7 Ui;r yn. f|. 
ml. Mi'll.Tih a HuDiin-j. 4y-j 
ul II. 

CRAWFORD ST. W.l. l.oOO vi. fl. 
LhL floor uffltuH with lift wml c.h. 
Full rfyiylis, Cranl ft Pdrtncr* 
Ol -oa'. tinm. m. vjiK-r. 

1 LARGE OFFICE on lut lloor onU 
i! cniaLur ones on 4Ui flour lu In! 
In >iul*i rojd nr. ijnui-nmvjy lube 
at inpiKi’f rvn! plus survlcc 
L'hargo Mould suit people In bus!, 
news wiUiuui too m.i nr crIK-fb. 
Onli': Coiut ProycrH'-'. 7ij7 3W^. 

AMY charity roqulrlng un-:ii!sD» 
nmv otcurr Mayfair niaitclon 
ofilci*s of l.BOO sq. ft. at only iu 
pi>r sq. ri. tier annum on 15 y.'jr 
'cdsu. D.O.E. Cerll flu i lion 
roimlrod. Contact B. C. 
F.R.I.C.S., Chartered SurtTjor, 
2S. Mucrnale London CC2K 
GAY. Ol-nVI RQOI. 

BUILDING SITES 

PRIVATE OWNER 
HAS FOR SALE 
BUILDING SITE 

v.iUt iiutlinc manning ucrrnis- 
I yuu for ion hoiucg, unurwv. 
■ ' i!i *n umtre of 

nim-Doi'un HiLine. r.Jain acr- 

,l,lSoyg Jllt' ,,tt|,r 1,vcr 

TUuujh& 10 80-4 HlC 

Hiisea Industrial Estate 
. Excellent Modern 

Offices Factory 
8,000 sq. ft. 23,000 sq. ft. 

LEASE FOR SALE 
1 tajht niii'r 1 

136 LONDON RD.. PORTSMOUTH 30 HIGH ST.. HIGH WYCOMBE 
TEL 0705 61561 TEL 0494 21234 

<ADJ.) 

S.W.1 

FULLY-FITTED A/C OFFICES 

Sq. 23,000 Ft. 
£7.60 per sq. ft. 

Opp main line station 

LONG LEASE AVAILABLE 

.Appijf icle ajeuis; 

Henry Davis & Ccmpary 
ClWtiwi Survijsii 
JOl Men Eonil Sue-;! Lciidun v.Ti 9LG 
M OHM 2271 

PROPERTY also on page I 
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Football 

All but two lost in thoughts of League Cup^ 
r . * wijo over the weekend. The top sis in Sue style and gave Everton Unds derby n 

By Gerry Harrison toes*-'?,?1 half- clubs all played at home, die a painful demonstration in the arts Wolves. dMrion Sander- 
One of the happy characteristics roJ£jiIa^?rb£ware cf JJ^&ester bottom half dozen, except Wolves, of taking chances after riWtow la {bescco d four 

of the profession footballer is 4-0 on foreign territory. The result to EBandlload -had created and land Increased WW,1® athome 
that for him Monday morning who P **, Wolverhampton went according to status though squandered early openings. POUwJl!fCuli^riwich Albion, who 
dawm bright and optimistic rc- ar extended not without huff, puff and con1 one Everton player to emerge «* West Bro games un- 
gar diess of Saturday’s scores. It runtoW matches; troyersy. from the 5—2 defeat withan have now goM ,^^5 tf virion, 
is a philosophy based on necessity news «r them is that First, the exception—Liverpool’s enhanced reputation was Drew defrated. In e 
and the chase tor the nest bonus. 5KF* who ™re » muscle in home defeat bv Norwich City- The Brand who had no reputation at Crystal Palace are nuw Here- 

Tennis 

many worried frowns among toe ^mited. « aItflough he cannot be her 9 of last season against third tram goalkeeper, a proto S™*®- aP_ other names to note 
clubs involved in toe quarter- w rcnea Wednesday. Arsenal, who. by chance, happen sional of two weeks’ standing. He Therei arejJtner nam 
Coals round of toe League Cup ““"S rBe WMmd Dave M « UmAtn next home was pitched into the team became *mng toe wegj- ’ab. to 

-StaswroH ara'srafBs sm slsx?* - iwo ■* *asv£2£5srt£ 
i»>s«-r2as SBfsSa*as£Ss i&rs^A«4£ w&.-sjsr«r-^rss a>«Si£ 
vrincSf*iStelSn JamesTto Derby » P^^cmSSi1X101 afialnst Middlesbrough. away from home at Ipswich who And the chase 2fllcS 

sri,A sss^t^ssrst ||c^sat^t Birmingham 
d^teI^SS“neKbc? and“lfoMe decided* S& to™“ Se fa'tol sSto xnttbN. Xnri^^5y|° Johmwn. J^odclub, »«*■ gjggj 

b^msjssjs sr^e'ijrss ^ - 
nesdav are having more troubles 4 yJuntes to win the League, whose usual approach is the de- months. now. ^ ^ Qr »he 
vrtto3form than fitness. wi ^Liverpool at 9 to 2 and Leeds ceptively cheerful one of scoring Burnley lost at Spurs, their Finally, at te ofter end of me 

wJSliTuititedlost at Old ^“ted and Queen’s Park Rangers more goals than they concede^ fifth successive league defeat, scale, while Derby PO^er how to 
—IffiS?‘“Li fcL neoDie bracketed at 6 to 1. Derby also both had bare victories by the only Wolves suffered their worst home employ James, Soutoport; bottom 

* ■ h V,,ur,tes vrin the League, whose usual approach is the de- months. 
’•''“Liverpool at 9 to 2 and Leeds ceptively cheerful one of .scoring Burnley lost at Spurs, their 

nesdav are having more trouDies iu win me league, whose usual approach is me ae- 
wlth form than fitness. EiiiLJr^.CT?°S1 at ? 10 2 Leeds ceptively cheerful one of scoring 

■Newcastle United lost at Old 3?d Queens Park Rangers more goals than they concede, 
Tra/wd and uleased few people bracketed at 6 to 1. Derby also both, had bare victories by the only 
wjto*0,theFr performance^ PNorts P^y boasrthat they have sold goal. 
County. Doncaster and Mansfield anotoer 100 season tickets since Leeds, meanwhile, keep them- 
aii failed to show their cup James signed toe dotted line. selves tucked in behind toe 
qualities in the league programme. With one striking exception, toe leaders, sheltered from all the 
Tottenham Hotspur, who play* rich at the top of toe first divi- wind and pressures of being front 

they showed far more urgency and 
aggression. They almost fell over 
themselves in their eagerness to 
score while Stoke were apparently 
content to keep the status quo. 
Yet Stoke deserved something. 

Hudson, without exerting him¬ 
self, was magnificent. He seems to 
have reached a new stater of per¬ 
fection and has assumed an air of 
nonchalance that is the hallmark 
of great players. Regretfully, for 
a few seconds in the second half 
he became an ordinary mortal, 
having his name taken for stupidly 
kicking toe ball away. Greenfaoff 
proved that he is playing as well 
as ever and Robertson was 
sprightly enough to suggest that he 
is fully fit once more. 

Considering that they were with¬ 
out Francis, who faiiwi a late fit* 
ness test, Givens, who has an 
abscess, and Leach for most of toe 
second half, Rangers performed 
well enough. I never see Rangers 
play these days without thinking 
what a good investment they made 
when they acquired Webb and 
Me Lin took. If these two provided 
much of toe security. Thomas and 
Bowles provided most of the 
adventure. 

Bowles was almost at his irre¬ 
pressible best, bringing toe crowd 
to its feet with dazzling dribbles 
and crafty passes. It is a sobering 
thought, however, that for all their 
apparent striking power Rangers 
have scored only five goals in 
their last seven matches before 
Saturday. 

OUEEPTS PARK RANGERS: P. 
Paries: D. Clemen I. L Glllard. J, Hol¬ 
lins. F. McUruocX. D. Hebb. D. 
Thomas. J. Been. D. Masson. 3/ 
Bowles. M. Leach tanb. P. Nutti. 

STOKE CITY: P. Still ion: K. tawte. 
M. Pellc, J. Mahoney. A. Dodd. A. 
Bloor. J. Robertson fnib.S. Hasel- 
gravoj. J, GreenhofT. I. Moons. A< 
Hudson, G- Salmon!. 

n«f«rwV K. W, Baker {Rugby! 4 

k 

nv-Kn.H -mil nlpaced few people -u iu l. ueruv aiau oomaao Dare Victories uy UlC umy auusiw “icu "VIM J T,"’ i mmlrMte 
fhrir iSSSmS Notts proudly boa« that they have sold goal. ' defeat of toe season. Arsenal fell of the fourth 

ri^1nrvthnnneaster and Mansfield another 100 season tickets since Leeds meanwhQe keep them- at Upton Park and Leicester City on how to employ anyone- Gate S to^how thSr cup James signed toe dotted line. selv^’tockeT in’ ST collected their 12to draw in 19 receipt for their bg-g-J 
quaUties in toe league programme- With one striking exception, toe leaders, sheltered from all the Irague ^mes at Villa Park. Fot a^munted to 
Tottenham Hotspur, who pW rich at toe top of toe first divi- wind and pressures of being front those who like to make an early by LOOl specrators, a® -utilied 

Bafflssssig 
Webb’s goal in injury time 
barms Stoke’s revival 
Bv Tom Freeman they showed far more urgency and 

All arguments from the Stoke 5®sress^on* Th^^nost fell over 
narrv SSSrds about how much *«“**"“ ** ^ eagerness to 
Pany J * r»Fpree allnwoA fr!t score while Stoke were apparently ceot rime the ^eroeaBowted for tQ keep the stafus quo. 

that OueM’s^Paric Yet Stcke deserved something. 

SEKs sjsru s»!n 
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Lick-^f^'toenSteh “Ind^feS ^ taken for stupidly 

HW-SarS 
ho"e 1?iaSfefo°SSSo^e“t,tatl,e 

Stoke did everything right. They Considering that they were wito- 
defended well early in toe game out Francis, who faiiwi a late fit* 
and later, when the circumstances ness test, Givens, who has an 
demanded, they showed plenty of abscess, and Leach for most of toe 
striking power. A goal down at second half, Rangers performed 
half time. Rangers having opened well enough. I never see Rangers 
rhe scoring with a shot from play these days without thinking 
Masson, they were quickly level, what a good investment they made • 
A clever overhead kick from when they acquired Webb and Lee (left) goes over Platt’s bead to score the first goal for Derby. 
Robertson gave Moores toe chance Me Lin took. If these two provided 
to score with a careful header. much of toe security. Thomas and 

stySKHSS Rioch’s shadow blots out Middlesbrough 
Parkes had dropped Robertson’s pressible best, bringing the crowd , ... tj* headed a 
free kick. Gillaid ran the whole to its feet with dazzling dribbles By Norman Fox Middlesbrough, Mac lay was not difficult because Lee headed a 
length of the field to protest, Sd Crafty passes. It is S sobering Sam Longson, toe chairman of £££, diSSSf their 

ssss^hsssis^sss sg*t ax audS?stwj 
fhe^ Racers soilkeeSS f? anS hS^Kored^nlv^v? gS?^l spending 000,000 for a footballer who has not always been fully winning goal did indeed have a 
thtaelS^been imnSed bv^Es toS* l^srsevMinaSel before -meant abandoning baric business appreciated by the critical Derby Mnt of luck was irrelevant berause 

P 3 njS se principles. But, before Derby’s crowd, may become the victim their equalizer, poshed in by New- 
T>„P -A ,vhAn cMi,n. s _oaNrKRS. „ match with Middlesbrough at toe when Derby spread their attack -ton after Hector moved wide and 

F,u^g^ partiPDSa™»f i®wl;i«5: Baseban Ground on Saturday he to include a versatile wtogman. created openings in toe defence, 
faded to reach Thomas s centre "■ JSSSuck D. w»A. n. took his new purchase, Leighton nArh„ frirrPf, m was deserved. They hit toe posts 
and Nutt, a 17-year-old snbsotut- Thomas. J. aw*, p. vtawon. . on t nitch and ». vf*.re forced to play arif| crosriiar three times before 

®SSaa‘gsr-jrs?sxj&ts 
bothsr*.JjRss5SnW“«sm';f*x ec„n0ic- jfs,g^SStggnS31^*g *ot“der 
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Lee (left) goes over Platt’s head to score the first goal for Derby. 

Rioch’s shadow blots out Middlesbrough 

United’s way of playing is 
Docherty’s way of talking 
By Gerald Sinstadt 

Football teams, like dogs, often 
take on something of the person¬ 
ality of their masters. In the 
thrusting swagger of Derby 
County, for example, there are 
plain reminders of Dave Mackay’s 
buccaneering figure as a player. 
Burnley are working at a patient 
scyle that will surprise no one 
who knows Jimmy Adamson. 

The train of thought was 
prompted at Old Trafford on 
Saturday by watching Manchester 
United beat Newcastle United 1-0. 
As a game it was like a conversa¬ 
tion with Tommy D ocherty—one¬ 
sided, ceaseless, stimulating, way¬ 
ward and utterly dismissive of any 
counter argument. Exhilarating 
while it lasts, this land of experi¬ 
ence tends to raise questions on 
reflection. 

To say that Newcastle were 
overwhelmed is only partially 
true. Eighty per cent of the play 
was in their half but Mahoney in 
their goal had to deal with only 
a handful of djrect shots. If Man¬ 
chester United’s pace was less 
frenzied, would they make cleaner 
chances ? And then would they 
take them more efficiently ? Or 
is it their relentless onslaught 
which softens toe opposition for 
the kill ? 

On an uneven pitch which un¬ 
dermined accuracy, possession was 
surrendered prodigally by both 
sides. But what Manchester 
United lost, they frequently re¬ 
gained by energetic harassing and 
enthusiastic, fair tackling. 

Yet the nearest to a goal in 
toe first half was a crafty shot 
bv Hill that beat Mahoney but 
not the crossbar. After toe in¬ 

terval Manchester’s game was 
altogether tighter. As Macari, 
MeIlroy and Daly ran with Increas¬ 
ing purpose. HUZ found toe con¬ 
fidence to display in his third first 
division game mnch of toe impu¬ 
dent ability which distinguished 
his play in more humble surround¬ 
ings with Mill wall. 

Tbe dip of toe shoulder, the 
sway of toe hips and toe shuffle 
oF toe feet all spoke of a wing 
forward in toe grand tradition. On 
this occasion, at least. Hill found 
life easier on toe left than toe 
equally promising Coppell on toe 
right where he faced a resolute. 
resourceful defender in Kennedy. 
Yet it was from Coppell that the 
only goal came. 

Trapped on toe touchliue, he 
found both full backs np in sup¬ 
port. Nicholl’s pass square to 
Houston was pushed ou to Macari, 
who had his back to goal. A flick 
and an overhead scoop of astonish¬ 
ing dexterity carried the ball on 
for Daly, already on toe move at 
full Speed, to drive it into the net. 

Nothing else Manchester United 
did matched that for brilliance 
combined with certainty. Stepney's 
reinstatement in place of the 
unhappy Roche in goal brought a 
return to stability in defence. Ills 
one lapse, when toe ball slipped 
from his hands towards the feet 
of two Newcastle forwards, was 
rescued by a superb tackle by 
Buchan. _ 

MANCHESTER UNITED: A. Slcpnov: 
J. Nlcholl. S. Houston. C. Dalv. B. 
Gmnholl. M. Buchan. S. Cop-jell. S. 
Mcllroy. S. Pearson ' sub D. Mc- 
Crwrv■. L. Macari. G- Hill. 

NEWCASTLE UNITED; M. Mahoney: 
S. Naltrass. A. Kennedy. _G. Nv'tv. 
D. Cram. P. Howard. M Burnt I sub 
J. Tudori, S. Barrawclau'jh. M. Mat- 
donald. A. Cowling. T. Cn!*i. 

Referee: E, D. Wallace <Crewel* 

By Norman Fox 
Sam Longson, the chairman of 

Derby County, conceded that 
spending £300,000 for a footballer 
.meant abandoning baric business 
principles. But, before Derby’s 
match with Middlesbrough at toe 
Baseball Ground on Saturday be 
took his new purchase, Leighton 
James, out on to toe pitch and 
showed him to the crowd like a 
man with bis first Rolls-Royce. 
There was a hint of toe eccentric— 
Derby, the “ small town club ”, 
as Mr Longson described them, 
seemed determined to be remem¬ 
bered as toe last of toe big 
spenders. 

Also before toe match, Dave 
Mackay, toe manager, said he bad 
wanted to get James from 
Burnley for two years. Afterwards 
he said that having got him he did 
not know where to play him, which 
was a tactful way of avoiding 
mentioning which players were on 
toe short list of those likely to 
step down when James plays 
against Birmingham City next 
Wednesday. 

After Derby’s tenacious recovery 
from being two goals down to win 
3—2 against an unexpectedly 
ambitious and attack-conscious 

Middlesbrough, Mackay was not 
likely to suggest • that anyone 
played badly. Unfortunately, I 
suspect that toe admirable Hector, 
wbo has nut always been fully 
appreciated by the critical Derby 
crowd, may become toe victim 
when Derby spread their attack' 
to include a versatile wingman. 

Derby were forced to play 
brave, exciting football because 
Middlesbrough pounded them into 
a situation that demanded toe best 
of McFarland, Nish and Todd in 
defence, and toe expansive quali¬ 
ties of Rioch.-wbo is always more 
prominent when Lee and George 
are not having much success in' 
tbe penally area. Then, be moves 
through toe midfield like a shadow 
and arrives near toe penalty area 
like a locomotive, finishing with 
shots as fierce as anything ever 
seen from Lorimer. Riocb, more 
than anyone, regained Derby’s 
balance after two Middlesbrough 
defenders, Boam and Ctaggs, 
scored goals in the first IS minutes 
—both the results of excellent 
breakaways. 

Derby suddenly seemed to stamp 
the mud from their feet- GenmriU 
began surging past the Middles¬ 
brough heavyweights and by half 
time the problem was only half as 

difficult because Lee headed a 
timely goal after a comer 

Derby eventually directed their 
own fortune and toe fact that their 
winning goal did indeed have a 
bint of luck was irrelevant because 
their equalizer, pushed in by New¬ 
ton after Hector moved wide and 
created openings in toe defence, 
was deserved. They hit toe posts 
and crossbar three times before 
GemmiD weaved from the wing 
into a comer of toe penalty area 
and lifted a shot up to the under¬ 
side of the bar. 

The ball bounced down over the 
Hue before Middlesbrough cleared. 
The linesman was sure it was a 
goal, so was toe referee. Murdoch 
and Mills disagreed so rudely that 
toe referee had to take their 
names nnd in the remaining Derby- 
governed minutes, Lee broke away 
from Inside his own half and 
could not have failed to score If 
Platt had not pulled him down 
outside the penalt yarea- Middles¬ 
brough, wbo had begun magni¬ 
ficently, ended in desperation. 

DERBY COUNTY: C. Boulton: R, 
Thomas, D. Nish. B. Rloch. R. McFar- 
lajid, C. Todd. H. Newton. A_ GmmlU. 
F. Lw. K. Hector, c. Geocge- 

MlDDLESBROUGrf: J. Platt: J. 
Craggs. T. Cooper, R. Murdoch. S. 
Roam. W. Maddrcn. P. Brine. D. Mills. 
A. Foggon. J. HlCVlon. D. Armstrong. 

Referee: T. D. Spencer I Swindon 

Thoroughbreds who will stay the course 
By Clive White 

If it is a classic thoroughbred 
you think will win this year's 
championship then West Ham 
United could be your team ; if it is 
a stayer you fancy then West Ham 
looked that, too, on Saturday. For 
the second time in a week they 
showed all toe necessary resili¬ 
ence and character to win toe 
title. After pulling themselves 
round against Middlesbrough they 
bounced from one local derby and. 
a home defeat by Tottenham in 
midweek to another regional meet¬ 
ing and a 1—0 home victory 
against Arsenal. 

With Bonds and Brooking cut 
from toe heart of their side 
through injury they showed, like 
all great outfits, they could still 
win toe battle on auxiliaries even 
if not by a stroke of brilliance. 
Coleman came in for Bonds, Mc¬ 
Dowell moved up and JenrriO'iS 
added an extra force In attack. 

Arsenal must have come to 
Upton Park wondering how lasting 
and genuine was the form they 
showed against Manchester United 
toe previous week. Ball was never 

in the same mood and Paddon’s 
devoted attention game him little 
chance to be. Their build-ups stut¬ 
tered along, a dozen deliberate 
short passes just to gain half a 
dozen yards was their idea of con¬ 
solidation. And when they did 
reach the firing zone they wanted 
to hold toe gun to West . Ham’s 
head before they pulled the trig¬ 
ger. Usually, either the chamber 
was empty or West Ham moved. 

In contrast West Ham broke fast 
and their strikes came singing in 
from the wings to gain dangerous 
deflections off toe searching and 
bobbing heads of Jennings and 
Robson. In midfield. West Ham 
had four men grafting for pos¬ 
session and yet toe full comple¬ 
ment of forwards was always there 
when they needed them. Unfor¬ 
tunately work-rate too often over¬ 
shadowed flair. Alan Taylor, as 
usual, covered an amazing amount 
of i^-nund, fighting for the ball in 
defence with the same all-out com¬ 
mitment and courage as this fn<Q 
forward shows In attack when pur¬ 
suing toe faiatest of chances. He 
was a worthy match winner. 

Weekend results and tables 

First division 
Asian Villa 1 I 
Cavonlry 3 I 
Dorbv 3 I 
Ipswfcfl J - 
Leeds 5 I 
Liverpool 1 ! 
Manchester U 1 I 
OP Rangers 3 ! 
Tottenham 2 1 
V/est Ham -> - 
Wolverhampton O I 

Second division 
Leicester 1 
Birmingham 2 
Mlddlesbroegh 2 
Sheffield U 1 
Everton 2 
Harwich 3 
Newcastle O 
Stoke City 2 
Burnley 1 
Arsenal O 
Manchecter C 4 

Blackburn 

Blackpool 
Bolton 
Bristol tt 
Carlisle 
Fulham 
Hull City 
Luton Town 

2 Charlton 
1 Nous County 
i west Bran, 
T Chelsea 
1 Southampton 
1 Bristol City 
a Plymouth 
V Orient 

Scottish premier division European results 

The single, disputed, goal was 
justified by toe 22 minutes of 
pressure West Ham had exerted on 
tbe Arsenal defence. Lock crossed, 
Jennings nodded down and Taylor, 
turning as be played his shot, 
made the goal look mnch too easy. 
Arsenal, thinking it was Indeed 
too simple and, what was more, 
offside, protested, bot without re¬ 
dress. Rice fumed for much longer 
and Armstrong had to dissuade 
him at tbe end from saying some¬ 
thing sDIy to a linesman. 

For Arsenal young Stapleton 
looked mean wltoout ever being 
allowed by Tommy Taylor to look 
menacing. And O'Leary and 
Fowling, two more boys, were un¬ 
flinching in toe man-sized jobs 
they faced. Now it will be the turn 
of Bobby Campbell, toe Arsenal 
coach, to lift his lads back into 
the fray. 
„ WEST HAM UNITED: M. Day; k\ 
Coleman, t-. LampartL J. McDowell. 
T. Taylor. K. Lock. A. Taylor. G. 
g*d4on. P. Holland. U\ Jennings, K. 

„ ARSENAL: J. Rlimner; P. Rico. S. 
Ncl*on. P. Sloroi-. D. O’Leary, n. 
Foiling. A. Ball. G. Armstrong, F. 
SlapMon. n. Kidd. L. Brady. 

Hi'ftrw: G. C. Kcw i Amcr^hojn 11 

Other football 

Liverpool 
exposed 
by positive 
attack 
Bv Tom German 

‘Not only had no one tweaked 
Liverpool’s nose at Anfleld this 
season until modestiy-placed Nor¬ 
wich City arrived on Saturday, but 
no other side had managed to put 
three goals past them at either 
home or away- That both hap¬ 
pened at one stroke sprang from 
two noticeable factors. 

Norwich, surprising and, no 
doubt, surprised 3-1 winners, made 
almost all their shots count while 
Liverpool did not. Moreover, toe 

Anglian men, with more ob¬ 
vious cause for caution, never 
overstretched their lines of de¬ 
fence whereas Liverpool, growing 
more anxious as a goal eluded 
them, finally left only a gossamer 
web at toe back. 

Though Liverpool took a bear¬ 
ing towards toe Norwich goal for 
much of toe match—and 19 cor¬ 
ner kicks bear testimony to that 
—they were below their best It 
Is a sure sign that something is 
amiss when Callaghan is not popu¬ 
lating the central areas, scuttling 
in every direction to challenge and 
guide- 

Keegan worried Norwich with a 
lively opening but it was High¬ 
way, hast, elusive and in excellent 
form at present, who tested them 
most conssltently. Three particu¬ 
larly brilliant bursts, each cutting 
in from the left leaving flounder¬ 
ing opponents in bis slipstream, 
all deserved better reward. 

One ended with Heigbway’s shot 
flashing across goal, toe second 
gave Kennedy—Liverpool's most 
active sniper—-toe chance of a shot 
which beat Keelan but was 
scrambled ont of toe congestion 
by Sullivan. The third found 
Forbes reaching out a tentative 
foot . 

Forbes, indeed, was toe splendid 
hub of a well-ordered Norwich 
defence which often subscribed to 
the view that caution Is toe better 
part of valour. Keelan’s bands 
proved safe, too, when a way was 
opened up in front of him. Yet 
even when they were under pres¬ 
sure, Norwich hinted that they 
might be dangerous if they were 
allowed to bide their time. Suggett 
and Boyer always wore a lean 
and hungry look. 

Machin gave toe first indication, 
just after toe hour, that toe match 
could tilt Norwich’s way. His 
beautifully measured lob carved 
ovra Clemence’s reach and brushed 
against toe far post. Then Nor¬ 
wich struck twice Id eight minutes 
with exciting swiftness and accu- 
racy. ’ 

Suggett claimed the first, taking 
a pass from MacDougall and cut¬ 
ting in at speed from toe left to 
drive a fine shot across toe goal¬ 
keeper into toe corner. Then, as 
Liverpool reached forward, it was 
Peters’s turn. A quick pass came 
up the left flank and he showed 
his heels to Smith and shot with 
power. 

Liverpool’s response was pre- 
dictablv urgent, though it lacked 
a calculating prompter. Hughes 
momentarily raised hopes of a 
reprieve with a goal three minutes 
from time, but they promptly 
evaporated as Machin gave Boyer 
a. target at which to aim. Clemence 
parried his shot wen but the ball 
bobbed away to MacDougall who 
bad merelv to trundle it in. With 
half a dozen shots in toe entire 
span of the match, Norwich scored 
thrice and struck toe post once. 
Lstie woDder that John Bond, 
Norwich’s manager, finally relaxed 
into a smile. 

LIVERPOOL :K. Clemanee; T. Smith. 
P. Neal. P. Thompson. It. Kennedy. 
E. Hpghafl. K. Keegan. B. HUI. S. 
Heiptnray. J< Toshack. I. Callaghan. 

NORWICH CITY: IT. KeeUn; O. 
Jones. C- Sullivan. P. Morris. D. 
Forbes. D. Stringer. M. Machin, T. 
MacDougall. P. Boyer. C. Suggett. M, 
Peters. 

Referee: A.- E. Morrissey i.BramhaBl. 

Celtic leaders 
on goal 
difference 

The see-saw situation in the new 
Scottish premier league was illus¬ 
trated again when Celtic become 
toe new leaders on goal difference 
over Hibernian and Motherwell. 
All three are on the lS-point mark 
but Celtic and Hibernian have 
played one game fewer than toe 
other clubs. Tbey meet on 
December 12 in tbe game that was 
abandoned because of fog on 
October 18. 

Celtic gained a splendid 3—1 
win over Dundee United at Tan- 
nadice when Deans, Lennox, and 
Lynch were their marksmen. 
Hcgarty scored for United, 
Hibernian, fielding toe side toot, 
beat Rangers last week, were just 
too good for St Johnstone, who 
suffered their eighth successive 
defeat when beaten -4—3 in a 
thriller. Duncan scored three for 
Hibernian and Brownlie got the 
other. For St Johnstone, Charlie 
Smith (2) and Gordon Smith were 
toe goal scorers. 

It was also a good game at 
Tunecastle where Heart of Mid¬ 
lothian and Motherwell shared a 
3—3 draw. 

Ayr 1 Aberdeen O 
Dundee U 1 Celtic 3 
Hearts 3 MaUicrwcll 3 
Rangers 2 Dundee 1 
St .J oh net one 3 Hibernian 4 

ngrhy Co 11 
O P Rangers 19 s» 
Vest Ham 18 11 
Manchester U 19 11 
L-ods United IB lO 
Liverpool _ 13 9 
Manchester C 19 H 
Bloke City _ 19 •» 
Middlesbrough 19 7 
Coventry e 
Everton 19 ' 
Ipswich 1** -> 
Asian Villa 19 b 
Newcastle I'-J • 
Toiienliam 18 A 
Norwich 19 o 
Leicester }9 U 
Arsenal in S 
Wolverhampton 19 r 
Burnley W o 
5ia«Hf“"u & i 

Third division 
Aldnrshot 
Cardirr _ 
Chesterfield 
Crystal Palace 
Gillingham 
Grimsby 
Hereford 
Peterborough 
Port Vale . 
ShefTtold W 
Swindon 
Wrexham 

Crystal Palace 
H ere/ord 
Brighton 
Peterborough 
Bury __ 
Preston NE 

Shrewsbury 
Rotherham 
MUlwaii 
Port Vale 
Chesterfield 
Halifax 
Walsall 
CheSler 
Colch<?“-i^p 
GIII Ingham 
Wrexham . 
Sheffield W 
Southend 
Swindon _ 
Mansfield 

3 Walsall 
3 Shrewsbury 
1 Chaster. 
4 Mansfield. 
O Colchester 
O Preston NE 
2 Bury 
3 Southend 
2 Mlllwall 
O Rotherham 
3 Brighton 
T Halifax 

*» W D L F 
19 It 7 1 .->3 
]n ■» ft li se 
13 lO 2 !> A? 
i:t “ f» u .->1 
m 7 t ■» u3 
IS J s s 
13 T 5 e 1M4 
IK 6 T Sue 
IS 9 .. V 2B 
Hi T -I V SS 
IS 6 6 6 20 
is * 6 «i aq 
in a T Q 18 

13 S 6 J 15 1 
JH J 7 7 SJ 
17 7 1 * 1? 
IT T 21 
16 A d 8 25 
18 a 2 It 19 
16 s 4 io ia 

NMUnghun F 1 York Clt 

Sunderland 19 IS A 3 3i I 
Bristol City 19 io 6 4 45 l 
Bolton 1«» 9 7 M .VI U 
Bristol Pavers 19 6 IO E 2J 1 
Nolls Co lw R 6 S IT 1 
V Bromwich 1*j 7 X 4 IT 1 
FuJham 18 H 5 -r* 25 T 
Chelsea 19 7 7 5 24 V 
Oldham > (■ 8 6 37 S 
Nottingham F 19 7 o 6 22 1 
ClacfcOom 3 V 5 9 S 18 I 
Southampton IM H U K So 2 
Hull City 19 7 J. 8 20 2 
Orient 3B 6 6 t> 15 1 
Luton Town 19 6 5 8 21 2 
Plymouth 19 6 G 8 21 2 
Charlton 38 6 S 7 Si I 
Blackpool 19 b G 8 18 2 
Carlisle 14 a 5 « w : 
Oxford 19 4 5 IO 18 2 
York cm 19 3 3 J3 13 .7 
Portsmouth 19 1 6 12 lo j 

Fourth division 
Bournemouth O Northampton 
Barn slay 2 Huddersfield 

Celtic 
Hitx-mlan 
MouterweU 
Rangers 
Hr jrU. 
An- 
Oundcr 
Aberdeen 
Dundee O 
&t Johnstone 

P it D L F A I 
1-. 8 2 3 «•» 36 
33 7 J S Vi 
14 b 6 2 27 19 
I t 7 .“ J 2y IS 
14 S b 3 1.9 IK 
14 6 2 6 an 23 
14 J ■I f. 2T 29 
14 4 3 7 IS 22 
14 4 2 H 1.4 23 
14 2 U 12 16 33 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie 2 Arbroath 2 
Clyde O Kilmarnock 2 
East Wo 2 Dumbarton 1 
Falkirk 3 Morton 3 
Queen of South 1 Paritck Thistle 1 
St Mirren 2 Dunfermline O 
Postponed: Hamilton v Montrose 

Crowe 
Darlington 
Hartlepool 
Pock da Is 
Southport 
Torquay 

1 BrenHord 
O Reading 
4 Newport Newport 

V/orktnqtan 

Kilmarnock 
Partick 
A intru¬ 
st Mirren 
Montrose 
Dumbarton 
Civ do . 
Arbroaih 
East Flfo 
Morton 
FalfctrK 
Hamilton 
DiuiTannllne 
Queen ol Slh 

14 M 4 2 23 
14 S t. 3 -*>l 
14 ti 4 4 23 
1> t» S 4 22 
14 A 1 7 S3 
14 s r. 6 23 
14 r. .3 fi 23 
1A S .> 6 27 
14 3 7 4 Ifi 
14 3 2 7 
IT -t 3 ri 19 
It 2 7 H 17 
14 1 4 9 14 

Lln.-oln 18 IT 
Ncnliampton 1:1 17 
Reading 18 11 
Trunnu-rn 13 11 
Ifmliti-r&flGld IK ■■ 
Cn-vrc 1» 7 
Domra v ter 1:1 9 
Bournemouth in n 
Newport IU 8 
tlartirnool l" *■ Hartlepool Vi .. 4 
n*rter io 7 D 
Rochdale l« 7 s 
Coin bridge 18 7 4 
5uransu-i 18 6 6 
Brentford 18 7 3 
Tommy 18 7 2 
Stockport 1 r. c 
Uarl'nniDn 18 S 4 
Watford. 18 6 2 
Bradford in 4 a 
Barnsley IB 3 7 
Scunthorpe i:j 4 1 
Workington 18 3 2 
Southport 18 O 3 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP 
round: Oid Salopians 1, 
tans 1, 

Hi 8 S 
V 4 
19 7 U 
IB 7 5 
18 7 4 

ii ! a 
18 7 2 
1*! r. c 
19 A 4 
18 6 2 
IK 4 a 
IB 3 7 
IS 4 1 
18 3 2 
18 O 3 

L F A Pis 
a -12 18 2" 
2 2d 12 29 
3 32 21) 2n 
4 .11 21 SS 
.1 23 J!l 27 
■» 03 17 22 
*1 3o 23 24 

23 IT 21 
5 Uy 27 21 
7 50 27 20 
7 p.l 22 1" 
d 20 19 l'» 
7 20 20 JR 
9 21 21 13 
3 26 30 17 

14 35 1A 
3 17 22 IS 
■■14 IV 14 

IO IS 27 14 
V 21 2r> 13 
8 14 l*1 33 

1“ 14 28 t, 
15 3 37 8 
IS 13 33 3 

: Preliminary 
Did CarUitu- 

Scottisb second division 
Alloa 2 Albion R O 
Brechin 2 E Stirling 2 
Clydebank O Berwick 1 
Cowdenbeath 2 Meadowbank O 
Forfar O Rallh O 
Queen's Park 2 Stranraer O 
Stirling Albion 1 Stenhousrmulr 2 

P W l» L F A Ph 
Clrdi-bank 14 lo S t S 33 
Alloa 14 8 •! 2 42 In 2 1 
Ranh 14 S ■■ O 42 IS 1 1 
Stirling A 1J j § 5 ^I 1.* I® 
Stranraer 14 n ■> 5 -.7 ... 1 j 
Cwdrnboath }*l b ° g r'J -A J’.' 
Ou«cn*» Part; 14 _i 0 £ 71 - - J J 
Albion H 14 5 4 5 1" 40 I I 
L Stirling 14 5 .1 O W ~0 1.J 
Hrwrhln 14 — t Jj ~'J *- 
Stcnnousemulr la 3 4 * ■? “ 
Forfar 14 2 d e lb 2.; l'» 

Meadow bank 14 1 S 54 7 

ATHENIAN LCACUE: First dlvtslim: 
L.-WC3 o. Edmonlon Harjnqei' 0: Man- 
low l, AdtUeslonc Oj Rcdhlli 1. Ruislip 
Manor 1, 

Alloa 
Brechin 
Clydebank 
Cowdenbeath 
Forfar 
Ouean'a Park 
Stirling Albion 

Clrdrbank 
Alloa 

sfliVmg A 
Stranraer 
Cor.drnbeath 
Oueen'9 Part; 
Alblf" R 
t Stirling 
Hrwchln 
ST etui aiucmu Ir 
Forfar 
Rorwlcfc. 
Meadowbank 

INTERNATIONAL MATCH: RomanU 
li. I'SSH 2 1 at Itucharost ■. 
.. CZECHOSLOVAK! A.N LL 1CUE: Slovan 
HraUslavn I. ZbroJorfcj Brnl O; l.laz 
Jahloncc 2, Shivia Praha Q: Lokomollva 
knyiie 2. •ItrJneu Itrncln l: Ztl 
Ztiln.1 2. tlonii. Ostrava O: Dukla 
.Praha 3. VSS Kosk» 2: IZ Trlnoc 1, 
SiMruh Tnuw 11: SL-iounion l.inllcc u. 
Dolw :nlans Praha 0; StoUa Plzen 2. 
Int.-r r.rvuLsLiva u. 

DITCH LEAGUE: TC Twmfe .3. NAG 
O: Etndhoi n O, O; t|i*v 1, 

-1;nNE^ ,J. 5 pari a O; Gu Ahead 
Eagle* O. ETcnJflor 2: Fevrnoard 4. 
Den Haag 1: Am-gnMam O. Rnda JC 1: 
••wvt/h 1. PS\ 3: AS 'i>7 3. Dr 
un.ifvci.jD 1. 

r..V=T T.EPMAN CUP: Ou.iner-flh.il 
rgimrt. second leg; D\~namn Drosdon 8, 
OlTUirae Elsl.-h>-h 1 • Dr-vdun won 
1-—L Oh angrenato: Sachsnmrlng 
•ftyicaeu 2. DsTramo DnwK>n If 11 
■ ^vw.ctau wiki 5—■: FC C..rl ftelss 
Jrtia 4. &iahl Hle.so 5 ..Ir-na won b .u; 
FC riofid.-burg 5. £n<rgl** Colibus O 

• .. , u nn _■>—*■' •: Ch.-nie 
Le'nrlg — torwa’jis Dessau 1 iDl-ss^u 
T.'ra on a wav onals. .Tigrr-uale 2_21 ■ 
HI c Churnle Halle 2. I'c Vbrwaert* 
J-r&ntJun_- O.ler <1 ■ rranMum vnn 
7—0 ■: SUM Urand-.-nburg ti. CFfJ 
D;-n no-t Berlin 7 1 ULrlln w..n 14—11.. 

CHEEK LEAGUE" Cilvmii'akns 2. 
Etlml'.as 2: f‘analhln.iil:oi 2. t».m.i- 
chatM 1: Atmmllos U. A£K O: Arol|.-n 
1. lrai.ns U: ,\nr 1. Pinlnnloa tt; 
In.mnlna 2. Paok tl; Picnlos (!, p.,n- 
acrrai' os n. 
_ HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: Vnlm Df.;r.i 
2. B-'K.'SCSdlM 1: Diotgyuer r». Ralja 
Eto 9: Salyolarjan 1, Csepii I VlUromn 

T-wneianw O: T.iMtunsu v.i-at 
S. 'inib-ilh'-lv 5. MIK VM 1 : «P li.inn ri 
I. K.-rti-'-ir 9". TIE 4. Sreol 11. 

ri.-.LMN LE.UIIX: Aacoll 2. La In 1 : 
Boltgna 1. non.n j ; C-ifiUar! 11. P-runl.i 
II: In:. r_ l._ FI ore n Una H: Juv-nni* 3, 
C.'Mrii 1 N.mu!i I. Milan f>: th.nyi 1. 
T itinj 1: Vi.roia J. Sur-mrinr!.: 1. 
„ SPANISH LEV'.14.- s-inl. h.|.-r 
Ovhr.lo 1: AP.-ticti Bilbao J. P. ,.| -»avl«- 

O: AlhlKu Madrid 5. ldc.vntr 
Gftn. 'l l fi. Si-vlllj O: S.il.rni. nc.1 1 
Esbanol t': Elche 2. Val-ncli I,"; 
(.lion o. Hcid M.iilrhl 2: Si-vtlia t.. 
Airagor.i O: baarc'-lona 3. Las P.ilm.is 

’SV-ASS LEAC.L'C: Clcnnc 2. Si Gall-n 
S" l_. Chatty • Fond- »j. Serveiie 
J. henuK O. No'Khal-l Vania-: tj; lira ... 
hopp. p. 4. Ii-i'e l: Li'uianr 1. Sion 1: 
'*'."yrtilfUT 2. VOIIItil 80VS 4. 

HfcST CW'!t\ LL.tllUC: Rr.lv.-it'. 
! K-,r,,r"h.T SC 9; TO K.il..-r- 
;iur.-ni J. F-.riui.a Due.-«'hl»rl I: 
II 'n»-.rr '-9 1. Vi.iU-i* 01 1: H.:mbur- 
■I'rM 0. Bai'-r i h. ftt'ngcn 0: M.n. m 
Mun'-h 1. 1C, Cuhisne 2: . Elmrucht 
I r.inLfurl t. If^rlha l.S'J l!er!in I: 
}ISV Dunhum 2. IVrrrti r Itremon u. 
MVrtao: Uoru .•!.! Munchen OLiOKich 2. 
hi'fia-rs, Offrnbath n; VFL BOiihum 2. 
Llntracht Drunsmck Oa 

' « (.iraLLuiui, imirnif 1 
qualifying round: Adhlnnton o. N 
Hhlrlds 2; BorVJny 1. Dagen 
1: Born>'I 2. Harwich and Far 

<A CHALLENGE TROPHY* Third 
qualifying round: Adhlnnton a. North 
MiMa 2; Barttinc 1. Dagenham 
1: BurmH 2. Harwich and Partit¬ 
ion 2: BINiop Auckland ■>, Emlur 
2: Bishop's Stonlord 1. Ilford 
1: dielmsfurd 1. st Albans O: 
Crook 2. Hnennymoor 1; Dot- 
chnsicr 3. Dulwich Hamlet 4; 
umewntl O. Staines o: Hunoon b. 
UAalnti-ttnl.e l: Malrtstono O. Tooting 
and Mllch.m 21 Mlnaheud O. Falmouth 
U; flamagatc 3. Besclov O tatumlancd 
—fogt t Slough 1. Wycombe Wan¬ 
derers 0; lVnlthaniMo w Avenue 1, 
l.nllrlri 1: Wealdatanc 2. Lealherhraa 
2; Willlnqlan 3. BlyUi S 2: Woking 2. 
Sulton Uolled 4. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Tint dl\-ulon: 
Clapton 1. . JsIngsLonUns 3: Hltchln 
Town O. Unyea Q; Leylonstone 0. 
Suuuiall a. Sccraul division: Avcjoy 
1. Horsham 1: .CorlnUiUm-Gastmls 3. 
Harrow Borough 2: Hampton 1, 
Ohcshara United, o: Hortov." Town U. 
Croydon 6: Hmrurti Town 1. Bare hum 
Wood 3: Hornchurch 1. Bromle? 2: 
niburv 2. CarMiaiion AlhlAtic 1: Sv'aro 
1. Finchley ii: Wokingham Town U. 
Walton and 11 era I um o. 

ARTHURIAN LE.AGUC: -Old Chlfl- 
«".-UUtn«. i Oid W >4 ling I Miliaria 0; 01.1 
iiarrowlant u. Lmring OB 1: old 
Mah.>rnljhi 1. Old Urvntwdods .5; Old 
n«v>inn1.Mi« 4. Old AltU-nhauiLms 4; 
Old .\rdlnl.ini 2. Ofd fteaUiluMers V. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion. Grontnum a. Bedford 2: Hiuina- 
non 3. Ijurtoa 1: fWourbrloge .a, Dover 

lelford O. Wlmbl>-don l»: Tonlntdjo 
1. Morgan- 1. First division: North: 
turn 1. Brouisgrove o; Bodworrh 1. 
A I* Lcanilnnton 2; Cheltenham 2. Han- 
oury 4; Merthyr T 0. Tam worth 4; 
Mlilon Keynes 1. Won»»tcr 2: 
1 ■Mveiuv 7. Burr Town 1: Sii-tviuau 
O. WUnev Town 4: WrUlngboroiioh -J. 
tflDuueitr 3. Firai division: South; 
Trlifurd 2. Andev.-r l: Dartford <i. 
’Ictro Pol.cu 2: Cuildtoni uon.ing 1. 
'1 .rii-rtnot.il' u: Saihhirr 3. U-iynor 
H.-gl-j 3: Canter tuny CMV o. crunvk-y 0 
• aiunikined—Iuh •. 
_ NORTHERN LEAGUE: South Bank 2. 
Tcn-vhill O: llorden CW U. ULUmunani 

ftl.ltbv 3, Tow Law 1: Durham City 
0. Ev.-nwood 0: WhlUuy Hay 5. Pen¬ 
rith ii. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE! 
liannor City S, Matlock Town l: 
Mactli-sflolri 1. Bomon Onltcd U: South 
Uvimool 2, Mororamhe 1; Stafford 
Rahnen 1. Barrow l: Wigan 2 Scar- 
boroiinh It Fleetwood 0. Nethertieid 4- 

SfJHOOLS MATCHES: Alien’d O. 
..plan GS 3: ttradBeld 3. Old Bmd- 
fieldians 0: Campion t>. ht Barnard S 
U: Cardinal Wiseman 1. Southall . 0: 
tiliushunt 22. Gtumerabury 12: Forest 
U. old Fore sum G: SouLhemi HS 3. 
Ghetmer Valley HS O: Somerset Schools 
fur final: Promo CoUcnc 0. MULflcld 

Rugby Union 
Tour matcli 
Swanson G Ant 

County cbamplonsbip 
Durham 
Lancashire 

6 Korth’berlsnd is 
17 Yorkshire 4 

Nortoern group final table 
P W L F A Pis 

ChfKnlro 3 4. j ts . - o 
laflcuhln .0 4 1 87 7" 8 
Norjhui.iberlnnd O r, 2 H2 42 b 
Yorkshire 5 3 2 70 nv r. 
Cumbertand & W 5 1 3 2? 87 2 
Durham 5 o o 41 y-j a 

Club matebes 
Aberuilery as 
Bath IS 
Bedford 22 
Birmingham 12 
Blacfchaalh 13 
Bradford 17 
Brrstol 4 
Broughton Park TO 
Cam bridge U 38 
Cardiff 9 
Clifton 10 
Fylda 23 
Gala 19 
Gloucnctnr 23 
Harlequins 15 
Hlghtown 0 
Holt & en 25 
Pdlghlay 52 
Kendal • 15 
Leicester 40 
Liverpool 17 
London Irish 12 
Lydmy 31 
latmm 1C 
Maestcg IT 
Man chart or 35 
Morlay 17 
Mossier 14 
How Brighton IO 
Newport 17 
Northern 23 
Nottingham 22 
Nuneaton 20 
Otd Edward Ians C 
Oxford IO 
Paignton 4 
Ponarth • 12 
St Ires 9 
Richmond 3 
Ruotay G 

ft.ktery'o Hosp 10 
Sth Wales Pol Q 
Stroud 13 
Tx union 7 
US PprtMoulh 12 
Woke Hold 4S 
Warrington is 

-JJJ®"4 rtwtlepool b 
Hawick 33 
Malroso Q 

Tredegar 3 
N0j-.I1 3 
Waterloo 1 o 
Pontypridd 3 
Cavonlry 22 
Durham CHy 13 
Abamvor? i, 
Birkenhead Pk 34 
Northampton 20 
Pontypool 7 anv 51 
CotforUi n 
Oxford Untv G 

s£XnnrtW0,ah ^ 
Chester 3 
gf'Wahoad Foil c 
Solo 38 
Saracens mi 
Halifax 10 

rir-f.'J 5.cot‘,*h *0 Cardiff C or E 31 
Vickers SC in 
Cross Keys g 

ii 
Wasps 70 
Roonclhay IB 
Glamorgan W 3 
Crshprs 3 
Cheltenham O 
Brldgwatar & A 3 
Huddersfield 18 
Streattiam/c a 
Devon port s 3 
Bridgend • -23 
RSdnith o 
Roseiyn Park 10 
OrraN O 
Sldeup gr 
Metro Ponce 18 
|Wwi4t Police O 
Torquay Ath 1S 

£. Mil!hlIlians 14 
Ehaftinld 15 
setten 15 
Harrogate n 

St Lukes colt 12 
•lodforeas e 
Langholm 3 

Ashe : will protest in strongest possible way. 

Chaos as both Nastase and 
Ashe are disqualified 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Stockholm, Nov 30 

whicb is sponsored by Cotnaerciaj 
Union. In the singles, eight my 
are contesting £50.000- In £k 
doubles, four pairs (includis; 

Tbe first day of toe Masters Manual Orentes aud Raul Ranting 
tennis tournament ended in chaos who are also playing singles) arc 
here this evening when a match working out toe distribution « 
between Arthur Asbe and Die £15,000. 
Nastase ended in what was, in The players qualified for & 
effect, toe disqualifications of Masters because in a series of c 
both players: a decision probably tournaments they accumulate 
without precedent. Neither more points than anyone el? 
player can claim a point in the except Jimmy Connors— 
group tabes from which four men « made the eight ” but honotun 
will emerge to contest the semi- an earlier commirment instead a 
final round. The decision was cooling here. The grand pm 
reached after a telephone conver- jncluded the Australian champW 
ration between the referee, Horst shjps at the turn of the year, fa®. 
Klosterkemper, and the president essentially, spanned toe period 
of toe International Lawn Tennis from May to November. 
Federation, Derek Hardwick. A weakness of the format si 

Ashe played a poor Am set and ^ of dtoWl K 

?°AC iJPcrltf to count their beat scores—whetha led S—2 but Nastase drew level . in nr 7f) or some orin 

^ hakrSLErliwo^aSv 'of nuinber^is °beside toe potet^J 
tlf; W^iTSnS'LS are encouraged to travel and coo. 
ggj”1??. bthP matth bB»r Pete excess in order to collen 

irS theset ^-7KpromDtiv as “»ny points as possible. Oe 
M?MlSSrtliSSu consequence is that some of fc 
he considered had erred, and rc- m“n 
celved a warning from toe umpire. “e .tn?,re ^dded’ min .JJ®1 
In toe thirdset it seemed that PhysicstUy, than they should be or 
Nastase had lost heart, whereas need be. y.us will affect the 
Ashe was maintaining toe impres¬ 
sive form he had struck in the 
second set. 

week’s tennis. fcr 
This does not apply to tfinp^ 

doubles, which for the first time#? 
The controversy erupted when has been included in the grandpa 

Nastase was serving at 1—4 and prix bonus pool and the MnaiersJFV 
13—40 down in the third set. This innovation is weIcotne|l*l_ 
Asbe beld up his hand and caught Doubles events have been the bij°; 
toe service instead of playing it, money game’s poor relations ftfr- 
because a ball was stiU travelling too long. But it is a pity tfc ~. 
between ball boys in his line of toe qualifiers for tbe Masters ti ^ - 
virion. Nastase wanted toe point, not include such pains as Hewi ° 
He protested. He had exchanges and McMillan. Connors and Nj *'■- 
with toe umpire fwho reminded tase. Lutz and Smith, New-con* 
him he had already been warned and "Roche, and Alexander at *- 
once) and with two spectators. Dent. At least Stockholm offa ■ 
Mockingly, he went tin-ough the Brian Gottfried and Ramirez ti 
laboured service routine that is chance to confirm their sonm 
Jan Kodes’s style but not his own. as toe top pair. Their sure esse ~ 
(“ He fakes four times that he’s this year have included the Wod £ 
going to serve ”, said Ashe Championship Tennis, French an 47_. 
later. Ashe turned away. " Are Italian championships. /? 
you ready, Mr Aslie ? ’* taunted The four doubles pairs will a» _ 
Nastase. pete on an ali-play-ali basis jd f 

By this time Ashe reasonably toe team with tbe best record w8 

considered the lnterTuption had "tip first prize of £7,000. Jls -.~j 
lasted more than two minutes, pairs challenging Gottfried » 
He walked off the court and told Ramirez are Juan Gisbert m 
us later that he said at the time : Orantes, Jurgen Fassbender ate ~ 
“ I claim a default and I'm leav- Hans Pohmann and, most snrpr& ;; 
ing”. Ashe confessed : “ T was of all, Fred McNair andSher ; - 
wrong in walking off. That is the wood Stewart, who qualified be- v 
technicality on which toe match cause of too effort they put iro ^. 
is taken from me. toe grand prix ' 

“ I am going to protest In the Blue group ! 
strongest possible way. The guy B. noro ■ Sv-orf-n. bn3r r. naan . 

broke toe rules and the umpire „ tMpvicoi. u—6—-j.   tV 
did not enforce the rules. Most G -us?* g ^l,l6—'4 *w‘l1 U' ^ 
umpires do not know toe rules v/hit*' nroij'n 11 

gj 1g do ftey "e reluc H “ronfo b«t a. Sfc 
tant to default a guy who breaks «r>aivi. a—4. 7—s. . 
them.” Ashe indicated in stronger 
language that he had taken as '--!- b; 
much from Nastase as he was pre- cape town: rinat: c. x^ 
pared to take. a. Paiuson 

Mr Klostertemper said: “ The n£«- deLhi: Indian ciurapioa^ 1 i 
situation was not normal. Because t' ^"S^S bcal V’ Anu'llra’, ^ 
of the behaviour of one player I to'kyo: ‘simi-ttrui: J. N«irg 

to disqualify him that S* 
very minute. Unfortunately Asbe 1—j. 4—6. t—1. ssnii-nnai; 
walked off. A player has to stay ?_^T. ^ V-. 
on court until a match has fin- boat ’miss Durr. >>—2, fi—*. '^-- 
isbed. But it was a question of one rhJSBftiSffaSMHS1 - 
second. Both are disqualified. Both JlSTSfSlWE ^ 

pla-v wording to toe *JSS3*>ST& ? 
. on? level. 2—2. L. Baraldl of' ^ 

Fourteen players, whose on- Chavez • Mexico ■ lost 10 a. a; 
de3Vr>iirt are ftnino i-ei-m-da-l ^ R-. Genoli. U—6. _b—“9-, V- 

(Mevicoi. o-- 0-—... „ _ „ 
G. Vilas iAro-Jium* boat li. son 

«USi. 6—3. 6—4. 

White group 

CAPE TOWN: Final; C. J. 
«t.>H • beat A. PalUson iRh«KW| 

TOKYO: "siml-Mrul: J. N# 
bc.il A. Rocho. o—6. 6-^ 
Fine I: K. Rot-van boat M 

iai: J. NewrwWM^ 
—6. 

boat 
Semi-final: Uwia/B.- 

deavours are being recorded by &R-^nD‘j: £^Tj. ar; 
22/ equally cosmopolitan reporters Mayo, -a—o. 2—fi. fi—fi-—*- 
and Dhotoeranliors (a* wait Karachi: Davis cup. k 
enoyft^r^fit r-I-f ai quarier-nnji round- Indonesia another small army From radio and wan —1. c. wiioyo and a. tv 

television), today began their s. N^oor and a. HtuwW^p 
on a prize fund of SJu. Vi; l 

£130,000 dollars (about £65,000) In W'tqyo lust to s. Mecr. 
the sixth Masters tournament, £=£; £=5; ^no ^il.M 2. ft vo.no ^ral Mctf 

Hockey Rugby League 
P-of>-,’9*»ani ■». PLAYERS NO G , CfT-IPETTITj ' 

yA UlacHteaUi 2: Sei.jl.unai round: Casllvlord '■ " ' ■ 
0. Mill-Surrey i; 17. , . 

uR|tomon«I U: GuUiL'orrt 1. . 

9EncSr»JiLiSS!i?.-k,vt. *■ MaiAfittiMd l; Testerdav , V 

Oxford UcucoLli!/ 41. HauniAu!?!} l- .-flRST DIVISION: Bneruftl \ 
Pur ley o. Tul.ie H1U u-Slauah J 3^- Dewshuri O: Hull ' 

uJ®^i^id!P?*c£!g8s: eawsss'^ \' 

Masssv.aiiiHySS&S rap— v i S ss v. 
a-sssvf?’,.**' smtathotn ksu .* t ? fg?; i 
i:,5G!8wt^fcv**~? s s iiSife; . Ha a j i 
«xHJ3§&: WSer \l 1 i \ gVt . 
Yesterday tiSlPjeraiew 11 I ‘ 

wOpafi°HAb MA-Muh: Midlands 1. bW",hHI J“ . 

don .^\G UE: 3. Lon- 9 

Hoi.n"“w 1. ii,.IULnP^.^i.,’'lrt. -rouDd: 1 own 5. Rochdale I 
s^Orhey CI3P ■ j ia 1 ■>■ _ \v 

*a^MLddfellST‘;I1W E.i rrtnv 12 11 
™nn*lepa v-on «n 1 " ‘ Nem-Hunslol Id W 

=■ SfiSKute is ? 

vaSSV *hsri n j Halit?'' i- 
_ \» (iiir-haren 12 y 

Lacrosse BSffiS"1 s 

Sv ~;lvr •• ■ 
Leading goa 

Unlwmiilir 7, Urm- tjrst DIHSION: 
won lo. Slock pari 4. Old SlopfbrdUjns wlch™1 17: 

Today’s fisti 
ii: " MtllUull v Voo> ti l 
ENGLAND LEAGUE: 7.3U*: ftv-ewubc ft-i 

“a” 15. ^W^chaTlesce 
o Londpn qua mV ins round: OJ 
a. Reign to lti: Putney 8. Guildford 4- i7.30). 

E.invYU’ 12 11 
Now H unslat 12 V 
Li-ljiii 12 8 
RiK liiLiia 12 7 
llm-li’n 12 0 
V.'urtlnslon 11 5 
Hull II b 
A'ort, 11 G 
llranilcy it ■* 
Halle- 12 4 
ft iiiieharrn 12 y 
lll-vkiiool J1 o 
Hailf.v; 12 2 
DuncasU-r 11 2 

V 1 r-7 l* 

111 
? 2 {S 
S B I-"' \* 
i ?*s?k 
,1 ii 

Leading goalscorerj 

SlrBffffiAtaii: ■ 
Today s fixtures ^ 

qualifying round- uaflenn-- 

iT.iQ). 
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ricket There hare always been players able to show that outstanding golf can go with exams 

jfest Indies in trouble 
jespite a record 
burth-wicket stand 
iisbaoe. Nov 30.—A record .more dedication chan In their 
dh-wideet parwersbip of 19S cavalier-style first innings. 
.•owe and Kallicftarranrredyed , However, when Rowe lost bis 
,t indies’ hopes in the fip*t * wicket after, getting a cop edge 
(against Australia here today.; to an attempted sweep off the 

dose of play West Indies,' leg-spin bowler Jcnncr, it was the 
* resuming at eight far one ■ start of a West Indian collapse. 
$318 runs on the board lor thj Lloyd, out for 0.. was no- 
yif seven wickets and an oven where near rhe pitch -of a ball 

Mad of 16fi. from Jenser and sided an 
«3&we and Kalncnarran, scored attempted big hit to Red path run- 
,• ireds in the same times, 259 nlug around from mid-off. 
rtues, a nwtfh which tad Then Richards, who looked a 

jouSty gone almost entirely bundle of nerves, suddenly took 
ralia^s jay. The partnenhip off down the wicket after hitting 

■ Irens in r 
ft res, in a 
| oustv ftoi uslv gone almost entirely 

dials yay. The partner*hip 
West Indies to Z4S. for a ball straight to Gilmour at mld- 

BK wickers and surpassed the wicket. KalEcbarran - did not 
%3ons highest for the faurth respond and with both batsmen 
ygst In Tests between the two stranded at the non-striker’s end 
jgeries by 11 runs. Marsh, the wicketkeeper, calmly 
5? Rowe, who made lOf, and took off "the balls to run Richards 
cfeiaarran, who finished an 101, out for 12. 
Plucky escapes early b their This was the second dismissal 
,$SS and after they had gone of the day with which Marsh had 
.yater West Indian .batsmen been associated, the earlier one 
ltd brittle against thtj eathusi- having caused a stir. West Indian 

{■Australian attack. ' officials were adamant that 
allcharran was dropped at Fredericks did not get an edge to 

ltd slip by Australia's new a ban from Gilmour in the second 
S-ln Greg Chappe!’. off the over of tbe day. But. following 
KJtiall he received. It was a a loud and confident appeal, the 

Embarrassment Cross has to bear 

AsStjtaH he received. It was a a loud and confident appeal, the 
easy chance, the ball travel- umpire ruled him out caught 

»'-Sj.'^3cnee.-bJgh to Chappell's right behind. 
,-3j!^3^he bowling of Lillee. West Indies received a further 
,>V«asn Rowe, when only on 16, setback late in the day when 

Kallicharran (left) and Rowe: both scored hundreds. 

Most of the 90 Blues who attended the 
centenanr dinner of the Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity golf club at Emmanuel College on 
Saturday took part in a feast of foursomes 
at Royal Worlingron over the weekend. 
They ranged in distinction from Walker 
Cup players like, L. G. Crawley. P. B. 
Lucas, and B. H. Chapman to lesser cele¬ 
brities whose handicaps went the other 
way after coming down from university. 
They varied in age from 8Syear-oId Mr R, 
Salisbury-Woods to the exceptional 
material from which this year’s captain, 
John Crass, will build his team to play 
Oxford next March. 

Cross is almost suffering from an 
embarrassment of riches. In his third year 
as a Blue he took over eight of last year’s 
victorious team, most of whom have been 
together since the year before. Ncvil. a 
reserve last year, appears to have im¬ 
proved considerably and Cross also had 
available the three leading players in last 
year’s Stymie side. As if this were not 
enough a freshman. War man, has forced 
his way in by losing only four of the 29 
matches he has plaved since he came up. 
The quality is reflected in the team’s 
record so far in this centenary year. Their 
only defeat in 13 matches was their first 
appearance in October against Royal Nor¬ 
wich. With respect to that club the match 
was clearly too early for Cambridge to 

unSre 3mled Wm oif raofflhi Jfa,1£r sPun sharP1>r and surprised minutes before falling to Roberts have found anything like their true form, 
uiujMiy 1 Uicu AA1U* vub the batsmen, #«. kM..v« IT* I fnr fh«v wont nn m rlufnnr AtwctamlUtr 

Yesterday, Greg Chappell kept hit 15 fours and two sixes, one an 
West Indies on the run with in- incredible shot off Lloyd which he 

after batting for four hours. He { for they went on to defeat outstanding 

Insban Ah was injured. A ball 
from Thomson struck I ns h an a 

spired performances both as bats- played without moving his feet but 
man and captain. Chappell's 123, still planted the ball over tbe long- 

^ce, dropped tie catch off his painful blow on the left hand, and n IJdr?d ’ boosted on boundary' 
^bowling. Without addition to he retired hurt after scoring a fine to-a u 1 ll,ninSS lead or 
core, Rowe was bowled by a 24. He tad a precautionary X-ray Then *3 !,he c*“inS minutes 
.11 fmii. Th—... ____J or rbe second dnv. he nvorlnntmi 

teams such as Denham, Royal Wimbledon 
and the Oxford and Cambridge Society. 

With such strength behind him Cross 
has had to combat the dangers of com¬ 

placency. This he has done by bolding up 
Che award of Blues—there is little doubt 
in his mind as to the composition of his 
team—and, by encouraging a number of 
freshmen to compete regularly. Some 
remarkably low scoring is being‘recorded 
over the home course, and altogether 
morale is understandably high. 

Such a state of affairs is far removed 
from tbe haphazard days when the Cant* 
bridge University club first started. 
with Oxford, who are also in their cen¬ 
tenary year, the initial difficulty was i0 

find ground for a course. Oxford started 
beside a marsh and Cambridge for a time 
could find nothing better than Coldham 
Common, once described by Bernard Dar- 
win in an unguarded moment as the 
worst course he had ever played. 

The origin of Cambridge golf is attribu¬ 
ted to an eccentric character, the late Mr 
W. T. Lins kill, who first issued a challenge 
to Oxford in 1878, when he was halfway 
through the period of seven years he 
spent at university. Allotting for war years 
and once in 1881 when bad weather pre¬ 
vented any match at all, 86 matches have 
been played between the two universities 
of which' Cambridge have won 48. Oxford 
can set against this advantage the fact that 
Oxford men have won eight Amateur 
titles to Cambridge’s one. A half point 
should perhaps be added to both sides, 
for A. G. Barry who won the Amateur at 
the age of 19 when he was at_St Andrews 
University, played for Cambridge in 1908 
and turned up in the Oxford side six 
years later. . 

Matches were decided in those days by 

the total number of holes won out of 18, 
a format which Linsldll himself must have 
regretted for in the first university match 
he lost the first nine holes of his match 
and finished 12 holes down. The most 
sweeping victory was Oxford's 69—0 in 
1900, although Cambridge restored their 
prestige two years later by winning 32—5. 
This unsatisfactory svsrem of scoring was 
brought to an end" in 1907 when tbe 
unfortunate Oxford captain virtually lost 
tbe match single-handed to Cambridge, his 
13-hole defeat wiping out the lead of 12 
holes the rest of his team had built up. 

Foursomes were added to the contest for 
the first time in 1921. There followed what 
might be called the golden years of univer¬ 
sity golf when Oxford could boast the best 
two players in the land, Roger Wethered 
and Cynl Tolley, and when the President’s 
Putter, the annual competition for past 
and present members of both universities, 
attracted many of the best players of the 
age. Once university golf had recovered 
from the last war there were signs in the 
early fifties that it might regain its pre¬ 
vious eminence. But since then it has 
become increasingly difficult for under¬ 
graduates to find the time to concentrate 
on rhe game and golf, like other estab¬ 
lished sports, has come under growing 
competition from the proliferation of other 
outdoor activities. But there have always 
been player, able to demonstrate that 
outstanding golF can go with the passing 
of exams, and this year that truth could be 
underlined. 

Peter Ryde 

Brisbane, Nov 30.—Ian Cbap- “■r “““ » p*tuiv.uim4ij .x-ray _r -4,. tv. . t—: onsoanc, «ov ou.—jan inap- 
ill froni Tbonson. examination and with the rest day Thnrnsnn^011pel*. Australia's farmer Test cap- 

I >* T e importance of these lucky intervening tomorrow he expects h™u«°?ho claim to ain> jjas bowed to official pres* 
a a was underlined os Rowe to be able to bat again. £21e /*.,10 sure and promised, not to wear his 

*■ ' ballichairai settled. They The pitch showed signs of hn!?J5iiir left-arm swing controversial striped boots for the 
„ lined well, .resting the Aus- bounce and spin late In the day responded by taking remainder of the series against 

ISO » ,D and pace attack with although it was still easy paced, n u ■* Earlier, Aus- West Indies. Chappell was spoken 
t-5 C! ' *' ? Sftrt respect, tut showing much Several balls from Jenner and SXiL.r Jc *,e r last fltfe to twice by the team manager, 

* Kallicharra* settled. They 
^ well, .resting the Aus- 

!5o p,*£* , m spin and pace attack with 
lS C* V.' ? respea, tut showing much 

zr_ . — hurv tfuu pmmiouu uui w wish 
Gllinour and the left-arm svrfng controversial striped boots for the 
bowler responded by taking rtmainder of the series against 
S^Lnid£?..s Farl,ler- Aus- Westlndies. ChappeD was spoken 

Rugby Union 

“ JS* «r last five ^ ^ice b^r » ^ 
wickets for 16 runs. - -- - ' Tom Veivers, after wearing boots 

1ST INDIES: First Innings. SI4 
-,L. Murrav oo: Gilmour 4 for 42, 

> 3 lor B4i. 
Stand Inn In as 

. Frrderlcis. c Manh, ta CI1- 
. ur .. .. .. .. 7 

. GrrcnitBf. C McCasbcr. b 
' incur . . .. .. 0 

. Ilolrflnr. c Turner, b Llllrc 19 
:. naive c I Chapprll. b 

• -inor .. .. . . 107 
. KJlMcUrron. B Mallei .. 201 
H. Llavr, c Repo in. b Jcnncr a 

A. Richards, run out .. IS 
L. Murav. noi out .. 17 

■n All. rotd hurl .. .. 24. 
I. E. fobertx. not out .. O 
iras iVb 11. w 5. n-b 15i 31 

AUSTRALIA: First Innlnns 
* »•>"«* -• ” « 94-run start, were^both out in a if'the~fim TesL’ This wks ib I KU«oy correspondent remo^toX^ne-'SSi^e ™ck°F*it"«eri'i^‘'“«k. “sitimT lead'^d^y" 

X. R- Red cam. run am .. .. 3* slow-scoring morning session. Red- contravention of the Australian I A three-man tribunal meets this him on hk rieht and after a forward nhalanx had 
l-«Mi ,-b-w. b Gibbs 4i path was run out and Turner was Cricket Board's agreement _with I afternoon in Edinburgh to con- SSj*?J?* ,1™ throi.eh battered through from ^Sp and 

Red path and Turner, the open- clearly displaying a well known 
lng pair, who bad given Australia trade mark on the opening day 

A wigging would have been enough for Batch 
This was In 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

However, seven Australian for¬ 
wards—the dashing Cornelsen now the open, charged out of a loose 
removed to the wing—manned the ruck, that sterling lock. Smith, 

Horton, who had a lively day in has gone a bit off the boil- 
the open, charged out of a loose McLean stretched the Australian 
ruck, that sterling lock. Smith, lead midway through the first half 

•G. S. ehappeU. c Greenldge. b 
nQDCfU m m , , m n n ^ 

R. B. McCoaker. c KaUlcJutTan. b 
Inslum All .. , 

Haiti run uut ajiu turner was ukm ooara s agreement w»ui «iemu«n m mnnunrgn » ran- first"time ackline and cover were Coriielsen roared through the bartered through tram a tap aim 
bowled by Roberts for 81 when be the players who are banned from rider what further disciplinary ,n imDresSjve hurst of Clegg had been warned at the 
failed to locate a fast fuU toss. wea^ng advertising on their doth- action need be takm. In the case ^ 2 SdSo nive a rucSf What Mervy^^ef. con- 

lan Chappell was leg-befare. 
’R‘rW^c “nrrl,v. b Gibiu 4B sweeping at Gibbs and when Me- Following reports that he faced 1 wing tfareequarter sent off at St wine riirmuMrin- vnt nff nr Sr ® goal and a penalty goal to 

speed to give McLean a simple 
conversion. 

Although Meadows, at loose 
clusively trampled on at the back 
of ir. may bave thought I leave 

head, looked uncomfortable against 10 imagination. Almost at 

Tplal .7 Whig ■ .. .. 318 
R. GiMk ra bat. Toi 
LL OF WICKETS: 1—S. 2—12. FALL 
1. 4—24S. 5—240. 6—469. 7-1 3—-178 

cibtj# .. 
Extras Cl-b S. n-b 4) 

Llewelleyn in the first half, the 
Australian forwards, not for the 

once Llewellyn set up a ruck from 
a Davies palm, tbe Australians 

that might bave swung the match play in all the remaining Tests. I The tribunal will comprise two 
their way. From mid-afternoon so I guess that' means packing my I members of the International g-ssa-y at Sara 

first time, scrummaged with in- were pendized and Rew. from 25 
yards, was third time luckv- 

Blyth knocked-on a takeable 

that added 122. 
-viinn I,n —361> m<s. io--B6*s. 1 ated play in a fifth-wicket stand He wore only canvas shoes to 

?^-n?8^ar7eg--5= that added 122. hat yesterday, and again to field 
' 17—a— —7—foa-^a. teshanSji’. it—Chappell started steadily but today when tbe Test moved into 

. jerwur. -u e -■ 1: tJoifd. 6—l—tm—o.—Renter. accelerated to his hundred In 205 its third day.—Reuter. 

bat yesterday, and again to field Ross Turnbull. 
Batch’s nigged tackle on Dyer, 

pica uuiiouic, Oiujuugu ujci hart - martn a bCLUtlu uppui iuiulv ilia uavim 

£.“,d ft" ■to8LS.f“'!2L" SSn 5(EfIe.*J3i™n1,Dd«S™n* 
made in pursuit of his own kick, palmed his way in the early 

possession ,h* iinZ ruck from a lineour. and then, -manded the tail of the lmcout ^ ,aid out ^ fop. 

was" late^Tafter""jwir "Hosie tad The first, tight approach had- to lefene’lttrle’tov « th^fro^Fav wards erupting. Mr Hosie issued 
whistled for the mark) but cer- be revised when the Australians hSl mS caveat _to the captains and 

astern accent is likely to be on youth 
•ydnfy Friskin 
urs I Whites 1 
fyiuf meteorological predic- 
, tvo well balanced hockey 

representing the best avail- 

Sharma and Awara Singh were so shire *. t. Shorma f Bedfordshire Eagtos 
impressive that White might easily Ak/dWa^eS 
have crossed over with a 3—0 stiiw ■, j. Etrord i Boston atm uncoin- 

Ragby League 

on youth St Helens 
irei. T. Sharma (Bedfordshire Eaotos -m w a 
d Bedfordshire I. B. A. Awara Singh I A. 
■edlontshlro Eagles and Bedford- O il IX 

-jJgVj. j. Eftord (Boston and Lincoln- JglU Vt ^II I I 
Umpires: P. Martinez and ft. Gibson — . 

tEEa^rn°',nd5tisionaI selectors VVPPTl 
ire heartened by the result at Wi/ifTVVlI l*fT V 
jurnevflle where the West beat 1 • 
e Midlands 2—1 after being a Pfl'iUTITWIIY11C 
ol down. Perry gave Midlands 1M 

txunly not heinously so. In normal established a nine-point lead. But, yJSZJEnbFS middle Rc“ lacked a secoirf goal- 
circumstances it bright have rated «H the try-scoring chances created, ofFP^es!l“LSsS,e hS plaved - ^ Swansea had 
a severe wigging and a penalty mostly from the loose, were ^P^“2 Srrival ^ the s^ond half occurred when 
kick. Unhappily for Batch, both thrown away by tactical misjudg- “ acmeiMsanencourage- Trev^r Evans established a ruck 
captains already tad been spoken ™««s at talftack or by poor dls- to tta “ S? fn Sv£hl,shorU,de 1,”°? ft! 
to by the referee at the end of a trlbution or handling of a greasy _atei. M.e alu-L-v Richards, scissoring across his 
first half that on several occasions ball. Additionally, Rees and Blyth 
seemed dangerously dose to ex- each missed three kicks at goal. 

this match was the quick and 
resourceful performance of Hind- 

centres. gave Blyth, crashing np 

lyiui uicieuanugiui preojt- Tpacf - -— - - * v ihlrci — — —- —-— >-"1“ v. * * 
, tvo well balanced hockey ... , . . . Umpires: P. Marti nor and tt. Gibson w J 

representing the best avail- , That n°* «« dne in t&mm esimaMi.. 
talent assembled at Peticans torie measure jo the brave and Eastern divisional selectors Ift LW 

. North Rune ton, yestertay. *kflful soapceepfng of Hurst who were heartened by the result at 
purpose of the exercise was to . °as **?cu®a Hertfordshire in many Bournevflle where the West beat 1 , 
t a team representing the East LrSS5 1J*11 bl?t tbe Midlands 2—1 after being a P|1/ITT 
teei the Midlands in a divi- Mmself as fee East's goal- goal down. Perry gave Midlands 
il natch at Woodhall Spa. «*>» lead bat goals by Underbill c, „ 
almbire, on January 11. over the Portion and WaD broiSht victory to the St Hdens 47 
at Colours drew with Whites , West. ' Les^gue ch 
hai the selectors regarded as _ pumahed Iasi 
rr pee Fail tri-,1 Hi'ri nnr mqfmr tfir condition mail most players don winner* 

Basketball 

fisynffis SStt*wSajft-ft European Cup ttfi 
Qttnwu *«ondb*lf, grSfrom Guedi * ”1 accunte Idcl 

blMk 0, floes not appea for Whites and the eqtahzer by flliartpr-flllSlI goals from 1 
*r » of Moger. another promising young U Udl ICi IlUdi faid the foun 

plosion. The tribunal may decide from long to Jongish range. 
that a caution, or. at the worst, 
a ban for just one game, would 

The only try, 12 minutes into the 
game, was fashioned, typically. 

r“TTt,Ier‘X* l from fuR back, a pass round his marsh, returning after injury at ears 
stand-off'—and this notwirhstand- 

meet the case. In such event, from Australian counter-attack. 
Australia could look forward to Mervyn Davies, Wheel and Clegg 

ing a variable service from 
Hauser, including one king-sued 

SWANSEA: W. R. Blyth: G. Hlgalna. 
J. Rcoa. W. williams, G. Jones: D, 
Richards. R. Dyer: A. Lewis. A, 
Mun*?s. P. D. Llewelyn. B. Clegg. from Australian counter-attack, hospital pass, and the attentions p. d- , Llewelyn, b. ciegg. 

Mervyn Davies, Wheel and Clegg of a formidable loose trio.- Batch M.VK?&orth.P' Evans’ Mj 
having their outstanding young between them bad won three sue- made several errors in his brief. 
wing on.duty against Scotland this cessive Australian throws by the rather uncharacteristic 

position and WaD brought victory to the 
. ,_. West. 

Huddersfield 3 

ip -rm-.liinorl 4^-- nAt SCLUDU Udli, U1C UI^L UUUI VMUICMI 

^SSk*"*** d ° pp^ for Whites and the equalizer by 
er a careful assessment of •»<**'* PromisinE young 
they had seen, the selectors xorwara' • 

rt,p tram wh,-rh will be COLOURS: J. Hum (SI Albans and J5 *7 JSu w Hertfordshire*: G. Metres <Qun- 
tuced later in tbe week DUt bridge University nd Eun], A. 
are sfens of tbe old order Knidhi uwwich and_ Suffolk), a. 

:n„ o^TrHmr nlnr'A m HiA Jc*fiKlng (Boa l on and UncolJiiMre. yieioing place to tne captain i. S.I Braca fWriwyn Garden 
While not disregarding tbe city ana M^ordstiirxK N. 

Basketbafll 

European Cup 
quarter-final 
round draw 

League champions, St Helens, a on affairs thereafter, 
punished last year’s, second dhri- I .-.. — . — -- 
siOn winners, Huddersfield, with f . 

eek. Swansea line when, from the last ance. The centres tackled like 
His sad .departure, 10 minutes of them, Dyer failed to find touch tigers, Monaghan again revealed 
ter die interval, inevitably cast and his kick was returned with himself as a long and stylish line 

blight on affairs thereafter, interest by McLean. The hooker, kicker, but McLean’s jsoai kickinc 
after die interval, inevitably cast and his kick was returned with 
a blight on affairs thereafter, interest by McLean. The hooker. 

Davies. M. Keyworth. 
AUSTRALIA: F. E. McLean: L. F. 

Monaghan, R. D. L E&U-ango ■ captain >. 
J. Boms. P. G. Batch: J. C. Hind- 
marsh. R. G. Hulls er; J. E. C- 
Meadows. P. A. Horton. R. Graham, 
R. A. Smith. G. Fay. J. K. Lambla< 
C. Cometson. A. A. Shaw. . . . 

A. M. lliolo rscouand) ^ 

■ Ipswich and Butfotk). A. 

si on winner-*, Huddersfield, with' 
their biggest league win of the 
season. Tbe St Helens full back, 
Geoffrey Pimblett, had a band In 
the first three tries and his 
accurate kicking brought Mm 10 
coals from 11 attempts. Pimblett 
laid the foundations for the runa¬ 
way victory with two early penalty 
goals- 

Benyon opened the scoring for 

Encouraging match for 
the Oxford forwards 
By Gordon Allan gravity, besides winning tbe Bne- By Michael Hardy 

It sounds easy enough-Glouces- g“ 'S“r££Ler “J*® 
r 21- firford ITnivprdhr —hut _ _DU^aid Mat.- 

neut’s ball. And Edlmann, who 

(Poikam* and Norfolkt.' R. snmiey ball champions here today pro- | rattle up the points for the home I tries to two 
While not disregarding the city and timrprdstiuvi. n. Doam 

V«-iTi/ffo t}|A vrvfrfus nf tome (Poikunu ®ti<T Norfolki■ k. Snuflcy Danas, ine service or some (Boston ana Lincolnshire*. 8. R. L. 
tave served the East faith- Long iBurr.st Edmunds ymca ami 

2PJSS2?Jieai*wai prob' sissfiav, v-ffi vStasto1 iss *e terminarea. Lincolnshire. J S. Guyton fBlueharta 
accent Is likely, to be on and Hwiartihiwt. 

and one of the most heart- . uSHHis P- - Pr^?OT1- HteMiS? 
factors emerging from the university). T. 

ras the splendid performance BedfortsnSi, d. -Barter iHoonaiow 
» I>hrn» ^nm. h,lf hTrlM «nd Suffolk). P. Newton iWelwyn e three young Dall-baCKS, Garden City and Hertfordshire!. J. 

Munich, Nov 30.—The draw for St Helens with a tty after 12 ter 23, Oxford University 6—but !w,h w! n 
the quarter-final round of the minutes and all Huddersfield could it was not. Gloucester won by 
European Cup for national basket- do was watch the score board two goals, a penalty goal and two l!fr ^rconstracave aggression in 
hall rhamnlfiTK hm> nrru rntfa tin tho nnintc fAr tho hnnta tripe tn fum rtdtnlm omlv at Vinos. uiC MOSC. 

Forecasting the result of the had an outstanding game, Malik 
university match has gone out of and Stewart have enough In re- 
favour since the upsets of recent serve to support their backs most 
years. But nobody who saw Cam- effectively. 

scrum half, Heaton, I holm on 
penalty goals a 
Saturday, but 

at Kings- 
Gloucester’s corporate 

bridge’s win over Northampton on . Above all. it is in their run- 

scored toee'~tri£, mT mSSSt lSitanatiomiry points tatta kTt ***$» 

ind^HMioriiihini giavia >_■ .Akadgmik .Sofia ■ Bulgaria 1, further tries came from Mantle, you would expect a lighter and Gloucester half back, punched Road 
WTrnS5i- G- pT3nml f?iSS55,«flS Buracan?iT Chisuall and Wfison. Hudders- less experienced side like Oxford “.1^ 

}-ln.™•1 ,JMaccabt De Trj Aviv, ubsc Vienna, field’s only score came in the to give way a little. kicks, Butler ana Lrewes all but God, 
s«ond half wbmi Van Menra Orford toein extensive *• ^ 

Saturday, the culmination of their "ihg and crisp handling, and In 
preparations for Twickenham, can their zest, which had them swarm- 
have come away from Grange ,n£ into action like seasonaDy- 
Road without the feeling that coloured blue wasps round a jain 

extensive “onopoKwd The scoring, King- 

Oxford, barring some dire act of P°L that Cambridge excel. So 
God, are in for a walloping next Moves could run 80 yards after a 

WOMEN: Group A: Sparta Prague, 
AkademOc SoHo. Vorvodac Balgrade. 

'. Newton and Watts, behind WatuI iWelwjm Garden CUy and Herl- WUaa Krakau iPoland*. Group B: I fry- 
/hire* forwards Tin front IprtaJilre*. P. Elite iBedfontertlrp Beato Giovanni iltaiyi. Clermont Uni- I 

prop forward, barged over for a I casualty list, - among other prob- °°* breajjf 

/hires forwards Uo front iprosmre*. p. bub lueatorasnira sestp Giovanni i Italy■. Clermont llni- 
‘jfrri Cables and Medfordshlrel. M. Gancsh ycralle (Franco*. Eva* BarcoKma. CSF . . . ... >._“‘■IT* I*ivut wuBiiin: I ■ PI. umiwn vvi»nr irrancgi. tvd* oun 

peed and SkilJ Of GanesD, rBPiUordAhlra EaoJes *nd Bcdforti- La Loirls Brasialfl.—fZauior. 

Jems, and .choosing the team to Produced a try, Watitins showed 
Play Cambridge on December 9, “IP1 of regaining the form 

week. 
It was not so much the score, 

rapped free kick in his own 
“ 25 ” ; O’Callaghan could beat 

Leeds 12 I which Shaw, their captain. Oldham 11 Leeds 12 which Shaw, their captain, is *}e vrafi f*dd to have lost, and 
The power and determination of Bhriy to do today or tomorrow, . 7*®^. ~°eM^nh,am 

the Leeds centre, Dyl, prevented w*11 be neither quick nor simple, captain, stood in ably for Burton 
a surprise Oldham win. There Among those absent on Saturday « Prop. 
wptp nnlv Fnnr minntm l.fr wlrti were Quinneu. Asquith, Clarke and .. Cleures (two), Bader and Wat- 

al though that ivas convincing Oldham aud Raybould without 
enough at four goals, one penalty stepping into touch; Grant could 
goal, and three tries (39 points) to a high pass without checking 
four penalty goals and two tries Pace i “d Wordsworth could duck 
(20). It was the' manner, border- under a flailing arm like an alert 

aileybury keep their heads to stay ahead 

a surprise Oldham win. There Among tfiose absent on Saturday 
were only four minutes left with w61* Quimnen, Asquith, Clarke and 
Oldham winning 11—9 when Dyl Hood. Quinnen and Hood at least 

ing on arrogance, io which Cam- boxer. try-scorers 

burst his way past a crowded s®6?1, sure' of *™eIr PlBCI 
defence to score the match winner Twickenham : Quinnen at 
near a corner. back, although he was stai 

Hood. Quinnen and Hood at least *dQS sewed Gloucester’s tries, 
seem sure - of their places at Butier kicked two conversions and 
w.j.1_i__ a...-_ a nsniilN, Ha ,kn tnnlr t-ha tan. 

bridge scored their seven tries. Wood (2), Edlmann (2), Mayes. 
This was superb running rugby by O’Callaghan, and Boulding. 

a penalty. He also took the tap- 
a team bursting with confidence. Northampton, for whom it must 

back, although he was stand-off P®*1 penalty that preceded his own 
In this mood, Cambridge defy have been a horrible game, de¬ 

logic. Their captaincy problem— serve credit for trying to match 

ir Rackets Correspondent Gradon prevailed 
tt pairs, one each from Rad- JSS?®* ' 

Marlborough, Malvern, tnmx while ttyin 
irhouse, Winchester, Hailey- coZ!?ra ?“ 
Clift on and Eton qualified . 

Gradon prevailed as the Mai- ford, timing the ball better than I Iw* S°al, but Leeds I s™“n *“*{■ 
Larder gave Oldham an early ( half last December, and Hood at fr? helped the ball along the still unsettled, it seems—should be their rivals’ running. Phillips got 

sss ws™ 
Hue for Clewes’s Erst. Watitins sapping tiieir morale. Patently it a try from a break by Clarke. 

EHia, a full back by preference, scored when Oxford spun the ball I is not. Warfied is in hospital, hav- Raybould took advantage of Cam- 
iDg had an operation on his knee, bridge’s failing in giving away too 

ther"thfrd"eame I a loose forward, for a Clever fry. I kicked accurately, though not «■ raocea mowers penalty, rugneii, rne neir apparent, played many penalties to kick four goals 
from TL nut tS I BuT Oldham wre not flirishS. I lengtWly, and Jinked wen with „^ucp«B: j. e. Bmier: r on Saturday and played soundly, (he missed five). And Cannon CMftS ond Fmn oualified The losers were in such a hurry from 0-2, served out the fourth uionam were not nmsnea. -uu ‘ 

SwISKajrffi? SSStSjKr.S sa£*sr«s£,aitfis begins at Queen’s Club to- TSr-trW CUft0nSi1nPrSfnmDrS1sitioOnPa? pdta before, the Ssp^d °th| of a difficult job.’ So did Cooke 

Larder imme- I his centres. His scrum half, 
after half-time 1 Morgan, who Is third in line to 

c!*w“’ Bwu)'ilSi.B'p"' KI"nmion: DIk' aJwa.vs ready to support his three-’ won a consolation try for the 
Rlchariban, F. C. Reed. M. Curran. 
P. J. Wtnm-J. j. H. Fldfcr. J. A. 
WalUnB. j. S. Jarrell. R. SmUh. 

quarters and klcldDg four conver- forwards. 
sions and a penalty goal. But the , cambbitice university: 

iadley Hailey bury and Olf- 1W. Sid-off half. Treasure,, .carried at foD hack Morfign and Cooke Go: » ?RVSrI 
Oxford' university:’ v. tiaokv ) Canadian, Stewart, who is not a 11 15. 

ere teken the full distance, fourth Same both Malvernians *• him through for an exciting try had not played for the senior side SitKm" ASte’s'md' vvoic«»igr,*?"«cT 
■rbouse gained entry when served tiidr tends out at 7--12. ,_QUAiJnnNC round: Radies from halfway in which he kicked before. Clements, tall and strong. K T21, si 
ester m. being unable to boat Eton iv re. w. piLMngianD^nd over the head of the full back, could go in on the left wing alusd linuiS” Hail'*. ^ Clemente icapc 
ue in the event, retired at .thrashed M thei ball and the a n w. Bre«*ni is—13 7—is MarshaB, and easily won the of Clarke, who won a Blue in 1973, Ugffirui* ^ : 

QUALIFYING 

. A. N. W. Brcuonl. 15—13. 7—15. 

P°int- evbury's top pair. Robin rheir beads to,'win, deservedly on but winchester cn. J. PHasiiev and 
ifthe day. I J. Romlngton-Hobbs*. IS—2. 15—0. 
gion and Robert Gradon, y , , , _ ., _ is—3: Malvern m *m. c. GToensi&ck 
ed the best win of the week- Clifton s top: pair, David Parsons and n. g. u. Dranan* beat Ha i icy bury 
hen they put out Malvern’s and Anthony Ashford, again lived cr^joiy?: vT&iT7ini^.a?' 
I pair, Peter Begg and Mark dangerously add were a game and chanerhouso *a. h. Barker and 

hll ., .. , ,r- fj_ie Hnumj hpfnrp ht“iHup J- M. M. Hooper* beat Winchester Ul Is, by 17—14, 7—15, 12—-lb. li—4 oown uerore Deaung |H. H> sunon_«nd N. D. Piibrow*. 
15—g yesterday. The Harrow’s fourth pair Christopher 6—is. is—«. 9—-is. 12—14. retired: 

had a point for the first Hopton and Mchaei Szarf, both at bSS?"'^5S“SnbHdg?nDiii!rc,!r<^wdi^; 
at 14—12 and had they won Cambridge University, by 9—IS, and c. s. cuwdroy*. «ct: Hoiit-yburv 1 

might well have sunk their IS—12, 15-8f2—15, 15—5. This c"' B& SSd 

Blue, captained tha side, and it n£’ arid°Em“.!Ch-ri5,"turCMo 
would seem’srupid ro tamper With 'Cowm-mpuili C.S and Emmanuel*. R. 
a ream in thie fnpm Granl i Glasgow HS and Fllzwllllam *. a ream in ims form. »G. E. Herd ■ Upnlnnluin and Dr,wn- 

Northampton were unlucky to *A- Wordsworth iwhugiri and 

a reply by Larder, his fourth goal; I truslvely complemented the extro- £ to^k- ^^ingh^uni«J Pac^ Sot some welcome relief. It cin» iRcdruih cs and Chrui s*: s\ 

/ might well have sunk their -*-<——** —-*■ beat Malvern II ih. f. C. Bcgq and 40WMWMMM UUUI —— -T' 
in a welter of ferocious was a see saw affair with one side m. w. Nichoite*. 17—.14. t—is. charge of this game right from the 

or other on op, largely through » gl?/ S»JDbSi start- ]“ 
was an entertaining affair service. w sa.rf._and o. j. the lead with a penally by Nulty, 

complete contrast in styles. Hopton wi h a long run put g2® ,1'a_SriSin inW*. tiSSi S 
end the thoroughly sound, Harrow 12—4 ahead in the second and c. p. d. mTuic* i»at wjnchesior v from Finnegan. Hesiora lacicea 

was an entertaining affair service. 
complete contrast in styles. Hopton wi 
end the thoroughly sound, Harrow 12—4 ahead —-- _.. 

led play of HoUington sup- game, and Persons, from 6—12, ii^is?' iS-i?: ^^oal. 
by some useful serving by replied with i run of nine. Ash- 15-10. ?''““hS” FSSd 

—— * I- ’ run by Whittle started Wigan’s 
spree. Other tries came from Vigo, 

-c rv'iiinfrv ■ two, and Nulty who also kicked 

possession from the scrum to take 

the lead with a penalty by Nulty,. 
but Warrington replied with a try 
from Finnegan. Hesford kicked 

Lancashire in good heart 
for the play-off 

wirhout forward control. Lewis phi1!'fc* 
is adept at plundering his oppo- Rfrforco: D. L. Hoad i London*. 

•A Bluo 

Rosslyn Park keep record 

ss-co untry 

le Foster of ’74 would go for the double 
another two goals. Warrington 
could only offer a penalty goal by 
Hesford. 

^2s£SB« oE ywksh.re ssjssffss .uT^Jk5 against London rivals 
by two tries, a dropped goal and kicked Lancashire’s first penalty £9 
two penalty goals (17 points) to a with his third attempt. Yorkshire Rosslyn Park maintained their deficit into a 23—10 victory- 
try (four) at Lancaster was deci- made a fight of it for the next 15 unbeaten record winning 10—3 at Leicester ran riot in the second 
Crtm atlhnoh K* rnnmMr>A *liam thut- m[nilfA« hilt nmiflfrliclv fllH micCArl I Drekmnrt4 (._1 C_■__ _ . . 

idan Foster, Britain’s Euro- and a half and was well clear 

0 |k. H UJLVl VTA s ■ M V U1U Kaav ••v v«Hrnril NnrfiinT* 1) noumtiimr 0 wlu uea-oiae aonaern iu<uu- «■ , . O* “““B 
* X & Bradford Nortnern 32 Dewsoury u pjong Cheshire, their opponents brought O’Brien his second pen- 
_ _ . , _ . h ,p L ,, , ar Fvpn rhrig Brasher (the 1958 Redtearn. an international in a play-off for the title doubtless alty, and before half time Slemen, 

idan Foster, Bn rain’s Euro- and a M and was well clear Even ctms nrasner line rsoo winger, scored two tries in the last otherwise, but Saturday’s the right-wing, ended a move 
champion, wOl wait until ar the h^firay stage. Then Her- ^ympic^eeplectasegold metial ^ minute# io clinch Bradford form suggestsa Lancashire victory, started by Nefry by evading Sro 
before deciding whether or mans hit back. ^ie team ntle went winner beat reein aron tneothtt Northerns first victory since Yorkshire's deficiences were tackles to score at the corner, 
run in the 5,000 and 10,000 to England with 48 points. Scot- day” headded A. for tee Oaobcr 5 and complete Us per- jJ^Dydar. padc, ofrS Old, pertap? despairing oT the 
•n (he nivmnic Games in land were second, Europe third future I am just hoping I can sonai try cenrary for the club. 1*. 

sive enough to convince them that minutes, but ominously Old missed Richmond. David Simmons, their half against Saracens Limited tn 
than wfll kviHHA nArthilM rton iwimIHm 4 liwre OrAnn U,>1- ---» _; ’C__■_ uimiicu la they wfll become northern cham- two penalties. A long, strong kick centre who ran in 39 points for six points up to half rime thev 
nlmie fTfAetiiM rhoie Armnnon K> hmrrtiht fl’Ri^on hie CA'nnrl non. I __» ..j.i. j . *r . J Surrey recently, kicked two penal¬ 

ties but their only try came in 
added another 34, with Robert 
Barker scoring two tries and klck- 

in the Olympic Games’ in land were second, Europe third future I am just hoping I can j scinai try century for the club. 

form suggests a Lancashire victory, started by Neaty by evading i 
Yorkshire's deficiences were tackles to score at the corner, 

painfully dear. Their pack, often Old, perhaps despairing of 

started by Neaiy by evading two the deposed England No S. 
injury time. It came from Ripley, ing three conversions. 

Cardiff and Harlequins won by 

painf^y dear. Their pack, often Old, perhaps despairing of tbe n»Sf‘to Rossdyn dMredTtz'point'defidt London 

: -omne Ms firs* bie croco. Meanwhile David Bedford is great to get back info the Olympic through penalty goals by Mum by, 
, a hnmp crowd back in training after a leg opera- limelight, but it win only happen who edged them further in front 

y at GatSad fi^n, but he has no plans to race after a lot of hard work. That is with another penalty after 55 

and Gateshead Harriers fourth. regain my best form. It would be I Northern led 4—0 at half time 

the line outs aud outplayed in the second half to get the backs mov- 

i 7 non rwuinlp at Gateshead Qvn» but ne nas nu plans lu alter a iui ui ua.u 
r 3.000 people at uhuho ^ ^ Bear fatarem Bedford, the why I want to take everytl 

WS?j|,yiriiN and then make 25-year-old holder .'of the world stex> by step.” 
refnd It % tea «».000 metres record, said : ” Tt is Bob Parker his coach belu 

..tt,™1 HI am in Se much too early to talk about run- Bedford’s operation couldlb 
Ir dousion if i am ,d the competitively. At the big ranting point. "He has 
1 ^. n If7f am ?fmnine moment I am having to take every the dedication to recapture 
mble up* If I am w very carefully because I just old form, and he is being ; 
vas tin* yoor. then I shall P “T. . niininE uo much wise in taking everything slow!: 

tarf vm* Thatis Th Tn™* Zr JrZirv loose. Wright the scrum half, ing. This led to some success but 

take everything SmuijM* ’S&S^Sf^SPSSf SS ^dElefdJpSn<& ^rel 

aa.TS'.rssrsus&jcgz kms® 

wasps with half an hour ro go but landed a blow on Ckmon and 
tbdr weakened side began to Bushell was successful with the 

_ _ _ Redfearn’s tries settled the issue. 
ninjf ‘competitively.“ At "the big ranting‘point. "He has an His first completed a'90-yard 
moment I am having to take every the dedication to recapture his move after aa interception by the 
step very carefully becausfe I just old form, and he is Ixirng very cwitre, Carlton, wbo had an otti- 
cannot risk putting top much wise in talnng everything slowly ■ standing game for Northern. 
SSf on m &BT.* ■ I lie aid. .... te'Ktor,.'tagno ladn.onto* just one title.” 

man Foster would like to 

stand-off half. No wonder that so only try with one of his seemingly 
little was seen of the international unstoppable dashes for Hie corner. 

AitChison tile Lancashire srand- combine better. Helped by a t£ ?eoaiS to mSe tife fitS sc?! 

wonaaV0nJOn DObIe- they fer-13 A »ate penalty ^b^Gareth 

S' ti?Sr,SCOrerdh-Yorksl?ire,,S Bedfnrd aiso “me hum behind Cardiff “Icore^Saa 'iSwpS 
2aL2La?-SL^JTJSTSS **•*** ^. 7-10 uo^LfZe ^!ast P0DWP 

strain on my injury.” 
Bedford was' prorap to talk 

,^titrating his efforts on J his SadfoS against injuiy as well as other 
■rathon m preference to the in^^SLtaikm problems from the time of the 

Ise in raking everything slowly ”, standing game for Northers. 
. ggfd. Dewsbury, League leaders only a 
Bedford, who was struggling month ago, have now lost four 
rain-u lniurv as well as other successive league games. 

three-quarters, MeGeechan and but a good try by Bond, the Lan- 
Squires on the right wing and die cashire centre, made the final 

Dewsbury. equally fast Shepherd and Bennett score more representative of the 
on die left Raraskill, the replace- run of play. 

metres is Jos Hermans, the f a crosi-countrt event at 1974 commonraim uame. ■■* 
-.old Dutchman, who was ge paris subrnb Of y an res on Christchurch, made his last com- 

that he had accepted an (invitation problems 
1974 Commonwealth Games, in 

■iuu uuivuii,™, th_ p~-,o suisnro or i anves on -—- ---- — 
on Saturday. The world g1® ™« Aere his been a petitive rnn ifl die Vanves race 

. record holder fonght back £]SSemndlng over his nice. last year He made connfle&tti^s 
over 40 yards do urn aud “Set^isEat the inviation was to medical men, all overBnmnia 
v took the lead briefly be- J" chaftesbury Harriers my club, the hooe of cunog lus leg trouble. 
>lng beaten half a stride by * could not race know m fiat I but it vras not until recent months 

LriSt tel o5n tS«“ left by that any real problem was dis- 
■rr and Hermans were my hamstring operation, and any- covered. ^ m 
d the same time of 22nun i am just not fit yet” Mo?fd7nlfand fora^ew mondis S 
for the hilly 4i-mile race. Bedford’s operation w s earned New Z^arnd for a frw monfos in 
jimaons, who had been in out by a top Scottish snrgeon the «ew year ' ““J? ™ “22* 

Wakefield Trinity 35 Swinton 5 
Three brilb'ant tries by tbe inter¬ 

national half back, Topliss—the 
third after a run of 85 yards from 

IS been a petitive run ifl die Vanves race national half back. To 
his race last vear. He made connfless trips third after a run of 85 yi 
ation was to medical men all over Britain in an interception—iughli; 
amy club, tiie hope of curing his leg trouble, game in which Wakefield 
in tiiat I but it was not until recent months ened their position ra 
r left by that any real problem was dis- against bottom-of-the-lea| 

ment for tbe Injured Caplan at 
full back, survived a stem intro- 

Swinton 5 duction with some credit 
irttp. The Lancashire front row of 

Iriks-tiie Blackhurst, Fisher and Cotton and 
^7 f-Jn. especially the last named, donrin- 
iehted a ated tbe scrummages. Io the line* 

. LANCASHIRE: K. O'Brien (Brough¬ 
ton) i M. SI cm sn (Liverpool I. W. Lvon 
(OrroU), A. M. Bond 'Broughton 
Parly. R. r. Brierg (Weal Pdrki; 
T fl. Altchlun iFylde*. J. Waring 
lOireUi: F. Bi^c^hur>[ (WaicriooiT 

i %grM 
C. D. Fish or ■ Wa lari no *. F. E. Cotton 
(Sale), A. n. TricKey iSaloi. w. 
Bnaumant (Fyids,. p. Lavta FBronflh- 

an interception-highlighted A 
game in which Wakefield strength- 0.Dts TnOuanA Beaumont almost N^ry , Brooghron part, apiaim. 
Ined their position in the table always did the same, and Near? Yorkshire: g. Ranaxtu ■ Round. 

SSJvS^SSSJLSt« ?tredrfmaDy “ amck the «i: tZn loose play. Shepherd (Morleyi, N. Bonn itiTwakS: 

for the hilly 4i-mile race, 
iimmons, who had been in 

against bottnm-of-tie-league Swin¬ 
ton. 

The other Wakefield tnes came 
from an Australian winger, 

ding bunch throughout, was seven weeks ago and since then wtiicn womu nap 
n 22min 49.ee. he has not been able ttfe ■» ^I hare a pbne booked botj I 
’r broke aw av from the than 30 minutes running jfcchday. have yet to make up my min , 
tion" field iter one lap “ I have been running vetf dowly. he said. 

New Zealand for a few months in from an Australian winger, 
the new year in search of the sun Stephens (2), Skerrett and Smith, 
which would help his comeback, and Crook landed seven goals out 

lOOSe play. Shepherd (Morleyt. N. Bennett iWake' 
With so much possession it was {iE&'J. A>MM^h^iLhdf“bi:?U8lllL.M- 

surprising that the Lancashire (M^Jeyi[ w MSonneiiD‘» 
backs scored only 17 points. Indi- SS?,ail'-fdkrS5n lSUllStesbIW,®h,1- A- 

slowly, be said. 

of eight attempts. Swintoa’s points 
came from a try by Henegen and a 
penalty goal by Johns. 

VOVDO AVIW Villi MWUUI' IUU1' ", .. - -. fl. 

vidually they seemed capable of nSid " h” j! LMihieySTHa<ura5cV,ak!' 
achieving much more than they 9Sws?,n , 'Waneneidi, t. • Danwioii 

SWANTON IN AUSTRALIA WITH 
MCC 1946-1975 

‘A survey at once informed, personal and in true 

perspective.’ John Arloct, The Guardian 

‘The foremost cricket writer extant/ Sir Dorw id Bradman 

did corporately, but perhaps they 
will be better attuned to each 

(Heading Icy ■. 

. Rercrec:_D. Jonca (Nolls. Ltncoln- 
Shira and Derbyshire)# 

COLLINS 

KiC’S’* ,r,“ ■ *-*»• — - 
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Racins a 
Hughes awaits Aintree shuttlecock 
p.„ T1 c„ _ _ . ^»bey (who brffllanfly with Red Rum* h=f 
ByJim Snow Errors, aad ^^nr?1-'Dce real won 19 wees, and to ere cati *»e 

strange though fit may seem, put up a at Sundown Utde wrong with McCal“’s 
the 13* 5-/6 National Hont season sparkle on san # ^ Sftld cednra. Now, after "““K* 
on this first day of December is when racing In the Ben^ou in eight days. ln. 
not far off its half-way stage. ^oreu£*i Steeple- Cognac Gold Cup ft Newbury 
Jumping started 00 August 2 at and twenty-first vie- the Sundew 
Market Rasen and Newton Abbot, chase, "» g"fr-«terty) shed dock Park. 

■“'““ii iujuluiic ■*—Vio«Hor 1x1 nie way ~-—_ ,    ._.  
the fiat-raring season—It has, as no flagEJ pdtormed. Apart from Red Rum is now a character 
usual, piaved second fiddle during they h**e| have mentioned there horse, with a vast number of loyal 
August, September and October. the tot* a few more Jn toe top supporters, but lately there has 

^eeplechaaers and ^ah-ka^y^op^cb^ 

“Ltog^Edhurtling—Red rSu, *"$£%** to ®ake of Red Rum, They P°gt » Ms foflureinleven 
Corned of ErroraT Laozarote. ricti^e decorates the walls races tiu3»““i 
Bula/Eashv Abbey, and others— f D-»t of the pubs in South is now too old to ^capthn bs 
have been in action, but we nave ranc^^f and in perticalar those 
• et » see The Dikler and Penchl- Southport, where Donald to this raw-* He wifi, on Janouy 
The pattern is now taking shape, trains him on the sands. Ji °*Sr^ , P?? 
:md there is ahead the prepara- Red Rum s achievements in the ^Kw5SS!iJ 
tion Sr the big prizes of Cbelten- pH three seasons need no com- Highland Wedding have won at 
Jan’s Festival meeting In March „ient—two Grand Nationals ffl the age of 
■>nd then Aintree. That is. ass uni- accession, one second, and, in Although I would agree that he 
To- tea Grand National te between, the Scottish Grand is not fast enough now to cany 
in-fi - National. Red Rum’s trainer be- 12st to victory in a three-mile 

Todav Is D-Day for the f»nj* heves the best way to work him steeplechase on a park course, his 
■ 15. __ J_. -T.- nn tn  :, sio imnramlaiP lnmmn*» ctnmin, anil 

of the great rac 
■vill be known 
etween Cyril Stein, represen*'- a ooten races into him in tne yraau- 
jdbroftes and Bill Darto. ' first three months of the season jockeys 
"iSrmM of the Walton Grc3K: and then lay him off for a few Stack, i 
be owners of the racecour^ weeks before getting to work on 
o an ^dd thought that ^ him for the Grand National. 
,f the world’s most ' j”Tius is.1101 an orthodox |we- 

first n ..n steentechase run first paration for training a horse to ever. These two men are in » 
to ,he present cou^®. 17u win the Grand National, but it stronger position to pass judgment 

. Vrl Iso r.ow lies in irr h??ds must be said that it has worked than grandstand critics. 

jockeys, Ron Barry, and Tommy 
Stack, who have ridden him ip the 
past fortnight at Newbnry and 
Haydock, agree solidly that Us 
jumping is as safe and sure as 
ever. These two men are in a- 

-Ccars 3SO now lies in hMds mast be said that it has’ worked than grandstand critics. 

————.-, , — 
Million-guinea mark hit ... v 

^ the past few yeaj;.. and it ,vas yhe running total for the eight- Whoopee at 15,500 guineas. This 
;ifter 53-d "j iSi aoAra day Newmarket December sales half-brother to the outstanding 
r.iesa Sir Desmondinummer, tne passed one million guineas just Italian horse, Weimar, was bought 
rhairxaa of the worse be£ore the close of business on by the Paris agency, Horse France. 
ting Levy Beard, and Mr Hawes, ga^^ay. a further 69 foals had The speculators later made way 
that Ladbrokes stepped in witn brQught 162^70 guineas by mid- for toe trainers when, attention 
toeir offer- The aeaaune « afternoon for the third day of toe switched from foals to yearlings, 
fired by Mr Swn, was lastFnnaj ^ and the big names among toe 
but it has tw,jn put forward to The finai figures for this age training ranks were much in 
today. »«-«—.„ fh> group (including private deals) evidence, in search of two-yeer- 

Mr W?370 lots Sd to a total of bids for 1976. 
rlJ5 b? 10 wcMt in 852,040 guineas, producing an Heron Bloodstock Services out- 
thi fiaand^ ^Stion average of 2,303 guiD^- At toe Wd Henry Cedi at 10,500, guineas 

nwmits" f think Ladbrokes have 1974 December s^es tte nnmber for a Crowned Prince colt from a 
a fair ofFer and, should it of faals sold both publicly and highly successful family. This 

^ sec--ted today, John Hughes, privately was 393, for an aggregate yearling stays in England and will 
Mrl nf the raurse at Line- of 764,450 guineas, an average race for V Middle East owner. clerk of the course at Ling- of 764,45u „ 

:gi£ Park and Chepstow and a l«94a guineas. 
..-in with strong convictions and Three foals 
fIf. jbility to piish them through, sums during 

Three foals fetched five- 
sums during toe session, m 

7‘. be to charge «rf Paging the 11 altogether costing 10.000 guineas 
.tend National. 
' Of what has been seeu so far, 
-ula, "Lanza rot e5 Comedy of 

or more in the first three days, year, 40 yearlings u 
The dearest of them was a bay guineas—an average 
colt by Pieces of Eight oat of guineas. 

There were 74 transactions involv¬ 
ing yearlings for a total of 268,330 
guineas—on average 3,626 guineas. 
At the corresponding auction last 
year, 40 yearlings made 179,200 
guineas—an average of 4,480 

Just as McCain maintains his 
faith to Red Rum. so. too. does 
Fred Rime!! with Comedy of 
Errors anrt Fred Winter with Latl- 
zarote. Comedy of Errors is due 
to ran in toe Cheltenham Trial on 
Saturday, and he toes goes to 
Leopardstown for toe £12,000 Irish 
Sweeps Hurdle on December 27. 
This is toe same drill as last 
season when he won both these 
races. Lanzarote is to ran nest 
in toe Long Walk Hurdle at Ascot 
on December 13. There will not 
be many spare inches of space 
in toe stands and toe paddock at 
Cheltenham in March when.these 
two old enemies meet azara in toe 
Champion Hnrdle. 

The end of an exceptionally diy 
October and November causing all 
courses to offer good or aim 
ground, came last week, and with 
toe henw rain cams also the 
weights for toe Lincoln Handicap 
in March and toe Free Handicap 
foe toe 1975 two-year-olds and 
three-year-olds. No deep research 
into toe form book was necessary 
to anticipate that Grundy would 
head toe three-year-old rating and 
WoBow, unbeaten to- his. four 
races, toe two-vear-old handicap. 

While Mr Stein and Mr Davies 
confer on toe future of toe Grand 
National today, Mr Freddie New¬ 
ton, the managing director and 
clerk of toe course at Newcastle, 
will be on his way. to Portman 
Square to meet toe stewards of 
toe Jockey Club. He may be 
accompanied by Newcastle’s chair¬ 
man. lieutenant Colonel . Dick 
Taylor. Their brief is short. It 
is to ask toe stewards of toe 
Jockey Club to withdraw their 
veto on toe proposed raising of 
toe value of toe Northumberland 
Plate in 1976 to £20,000. Joe 
Coral, toe : bookmakers, and the 
racecourse have got together to 
find'this sum for toe famous two- 
mile handicap. I do hot think the 
stewards of toe Jockey Club in 
their refusal to allow the Plate, or 
the “ Pitmen’s Derby ”. as It has 
been known in toe North East for 
over 100 years, realize toe sense 
of indignation—anger is perhaps 
toe correct word-felt by the chair¬ 
man and clerk of toe course at 
Haydock. I think co littie beat 
wifi be generated at toe London 
meetiag, as neither side pull their 
punches, and there will be some 
straight talking. 

STATE OF COIMJB (official) : S00O1- 
wtttl: Good. Hexham: Good lo son. 
Tomorrow: Eunilnodon eood to finn. 
Newton Abbot: Son. 

Hexham programme 
12.45 PIUESTPOPPLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £334: 2m) 

1-5=211 Roxlnonw (CD) iG. Eulvn*i. Eobank, 8-12-3 ,. Mr A. Eubani S 
-i 313—li2 Cajab ID) iM» M. Hidoo ■, R. BjsdmjTi. a-ljj-S p- Tinkler 
6 011*134 Fo^peC* (CD> lMTS h. UiXOH.'. V. ThoulMWl. 8-11-B G. 
o 242341 Honor Thoro <L. Irvmg). T. Baracs, 6*1W . M- Mjje* 
° IC421 Glen land fCD» i F. ScollO.... A.Kemp. B-lO-4 .... V. Perrtval 
8 334000 Taekwilh -Mr* A. Page-, tfc. "■*. 4-flW 

5-1 Rorlnant*. 7-3 Caleb. V-2 Never There. 5-1 demand. 11-2 Pea»d. 
13-3 Tdci-.. lUl- 

15 CATiLE HILL HURDLE (Handicap: £272: 2m) 

‘j MJT ^ ‘ 

a c- Endurance tK. Suttoni. \v. Whlston. o-lU-1- ^ R Wal(Una 7 
a 2-14201 Toaghte I CD) iMrs A. Naughtonj. M. Nanghton. 7 

Southwell programme 
1.0 EARRING HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o novices : £408: 2m) 

1 ooth Act the Creep (Mr* R. McLaughlin;. R- E. Peacock.^(^lSDavlM 

I SSw.-tfV«»i8a 
6 CMM OeS*ae<K. Read •. h. Thom. 10-12.M- BWcJ^rw 
7 KJIloean i J. Edward*). Edwanis. 10-12 ■ - ... ..... R. R. J-*»» 

in oo^ j: 

7-A Ravel Rescue. 0-2 Canwrd. S-l Ptarmigan. 7-1 Nells Son. 10-1 KUlogan. 
Coro In Moire. 14-1 others. 

1.30 FARNDON HURDLE (£563 : 2m) 
2 4014-00 • Mr'Maned* fCDJ (R. rltfieri. J- Cousin*. 4-lT-lO .. 

\i vsrssjffl. 68PK^in| 
17 oof Carradlne • J. Dduiolmj. A. Srev^ter, o-lQ-7 .P. Btajan 

1.45 HEN COTES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £416: 3m) 
* 3-311-50 Forest icing (CD) . tK. Hogg>. K. Hogg. 6-12-1. ..- 
•4 2S-1.53- buru.-i.iattcr d) -.Mrs H. »,uilo;. W. A. Slephcnson. ^ 

1 ’kVm! 
a 21323P TreWa R*v (CD) (V. Thompson). V. Thompson. 11-1£°HoJme> 

5-2 Forest Kino. S-l Sopermasior. 100-50 Baytord. 9-2 Mr Wiekta. 8-1 
rrcDJe Ka> . 

2.15 G1LESGATE STEEPLECH.VSE (Novices: £272: 21m) 
5 OO-uuiu Brxudu < Ld Cadogan ■ ■ N. Crump. 5-11-5 ....... ,_D-, Atkins 
s wSdii do". Soldier . R.’lwtnui. W. *W«*1lWV» ■■ *5 
7 r Double Fault iJ- Walton i, C. t-airbaim. 6-11-3 ■ ■ ■ ■l. Munro : 
3 O0r322 Old Stephen iJ- Waibj J. W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-5 T stack 

9 00-0 Qulltoeea tL. Clarki. K. Oliver. 6-11-3 . ...NbTc^u 
11 4p- r.oyaJ Trace i W. >or*ier..._ Vf. Fpraler.. 9-11-5.P- Ennis 
12 oaoo-ao salmo Lady 1C. Utmb;. C. Uunb. ... 
13 410C-3 Sllppcretto iJ. McLereni. k. OUvcr. 6T1-3.  Tloklw 
14 040010 Superlntandant *R. Scon*. A. Kemp. ..  Perclval ; 

9-4 Old Stephen. 3-1 Devils Soldier, 9-3 Brasldas. 11-2 SUppcrelto 7-1 
Ro.val Trace. V-3 Setnio Law. 10-1 Supertutandeot, 16-1 Doable Fault, I 
guiltcven. 

2.45 PRIEST LANDS HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m) 
2 4005-00 Emma J (D) i B. Simpson;. W. Whlston. 7-11-2..... C. Holmes 
5 20000-0 ShrpwrecnWtDl iMraT. kau». Mis* s. HaU. a-lAlS ^MT L. Platts o 
4 1312 King* Carnet (□> (K. SOIngerl, J. Calvert. S-Z(V9 .. N. Tmkler 
6 30-3010 Cool Imp (CD) IK. Rttaitai. H. Hrbente. 4-10-5 . . P. Charlton 
7 000-00 Cannum Prince (Mn tt. Taylor;, la. Richards. 6-10-2 

J. Q Nelli 
R O jimiun (D) iE. Robbinsi, T. Gillum. 7-10-0.. O. Atldna 
9 003 Red Herring (D) iMre U. Arcbboldl. C- Lanb. 6-10-0 - ■ R. Lamb 

10 000012 Village Ught (C) V.F. Oateai. W, A. aiephenscm. 4-10-0 
t. Sort 

11 211-000 Relkolime (D> (J. Simpson*. W. A. Stephenaon, o-io-o 
R. Collin* 7 

12 4«ii033- Supreme Sail (o| <C. Thompson!. V. Thompson. 4-lp-o 
V. Perclval 

100-30 village Light. 4-1 Red Herring, s-l Kings Comet, 13-2 Shipwrecked. 
7-1 Emms J. a-1 Cool imp. 10-1 Reiiiotiiao. Carmonl Prince. 12-1 Supreme 
Sail. 14-1 Italian. 

3.15 EASTGATE HURDLE (Novices: £272 ; 24m) 
1 O-Pc021 Fean ip, Hanks'. R. Hanks, 6-12-6 ..Mr R. Hanks 7 
3 433521 Sovereign Gold (D) til'. Wright*. G. Richards, 5-12-6 

Mr A. Eubank S 
4 0 Donadelloe |W. Holmes*. C. Boothman. 7-n-lo Mr J. O'Loan 7 
n 420402 Hello Louis -Mrs A Pagui. W. Paqo. 5-11-10 Mr J. Hamilton 7 
7 1*4-303 HIn06ope mn S. Hogg i. Mrs Hogg. 5-11-10.Mr J. Alder 
5 2apO-CiO Indian Cudla iM. Vernoni, Vernan. 5-U-10. — 
9 OOO lrlib Sin .H. Phillips i. H. Phillips, 7-11-10 .... Mr H. Phillips 7 

10 042- Jock Stein (S. Lnedbettwr). S. Lcadbertor, 7-11-10 
Mr □. Arbathncl 7 

12 OOO- Mr Eletton iJ. Skohon l. j. Skelton, 11-11-10 .. Mr J. Skoltou 7 
15 4 Our illu-.ion iC. Drew i. Drew. 6-11-10.Mr P. Welsh 7 
1* Trp- Pcaririshcr i Mn. E. Wines*. E. Wllles. 6-11-10 . . Mr C. Willes 7 
IS 2220-4 Perroct Match <J. Appleton*. J. Calvert. K-ll-10 Mr J. MackJo 7 
lb O Queen’s Melody iMr. M. Damsont. MLi S. Hail. 5-U-lO 

Mr C. Platts 5 
17 0p02-00 Raising Cain iW. A. Stenhcnson*. W. .1. Stephenson. 6-11-10 

13 3S2034 Sallyrani iK. Burns*. Burts, 7-11-10.^*1', Grow 7 
„ 11.-4 Prrf^ct Match. 4-1 Pnzan. 5-i Sovereign Gold. 15-2 Hollo Louts. T-l 
Raising Cain. 9-1 Sallyrani, 10-1 Hlndhope. Queen's Melody. 12-1 Indian Gudla. 
lo-i others. 

Hexham selections 
V.v Our Racing Staff 
*2.45 Glenland. 1.15 Tougitie. 1.45 Baylord. 2.35 Old Stephen. 2.45 
Xing’s Comet. 3.15 Sovereign Gold. 

26 no Maygo .Miss J. aomm.. *1. Butw-. .rs.0-7.kmf. uavtoo 
29 4200 No Smplng «S. Leo*. R. Sturdy._5-ltV^.Ch.B7KS ? 

S savvinS’-AS- 

2.0 DENTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544: 3m 110yd) 
_ _ -- n   , -u—**-£.11.7 ' Itr Rlirtahw B laris haw 

r. Davies 
Kington 6 

on and Hik <B. 

•oumwj *. o- n- V 
*T RTAimytage. 9-11-1 ...... — 
I. J. Edwards. 6-11-0 ... . Q. Thorner 
id dart <. D. Mortay. 8-10-15 B. R. Dartee 

15 2043up ssennee s vemnra *a.  ? 

15-8 Napoleon Brandy. 5-1 Gpariot. 9-2. Amlgrto. 6-1 John's Knapp. 8-1 
Dragon Hi**, io-l Carpette. 12-1 othara. 

230 MANSFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £408 : 2m 74yd) 
2 13003-1 The Shining Lad tJ. O'Blordan*. J. Fitzgerald. 1Ci-11j7 c_JWIoy 

i inoo-31 Subway iW. Lochey). B. WtDdnson. 7-11-7 ...... M.^BlacWav* 

1 ta&s jjgijspfiSS'' 

ii 1D2W CjtoQiiwiiI C arnedlw.. J.- Twlbeo. 6-11-0 .... . . R. Lee 7 
15-3 Subway. 9-4 The Shining Lad. 5-1 Trumpet Dunce, 7-1 Soul Music, 10-1 

TBS. 12-1 Gypsy Queen. 14-1 others. 

3.0 ASLOCKTON HURDLE (Handicap: £544: 2im) 
2 0101-03 MaKord Grove (D) IJ. Paritur). A. BOuh. 7-12-1 .. 8^ Scctes 
3 1300Sh1 Levantine (CD) iMn 8. WUUumsoai. D. Morley. Daviae 

4 0112-4# Silver Teal (G. Kill:* M W. Easterijy. 4-11-2 P. Midton 7 
A 14-3213 The Bay Turk iT. Baylcy). S. Palmer. 5-10-11 J- Marshal a 
7 0-21020 Old Chad lO- I jiedoni. J. HMtly. d-io-'* L-44 o^fi 
9 0110-U2 Inshalla < M. Brae ken borough). G. Richards. 7-10-3 D. Gouldjnn 

ID pO orgoee i H. Wright). Wright. S-XCHS .. 
II 40-2331 Creevulea (A- fihSkinaoni. J. Brills. 4-l<V5 ..S. Holland 
22 1003if Goldberg (D) *8. Spokesi. w, Wharton. *rKM ., ■ . ■ . - 
15 10040- Another Fred (CD) (Lady Harries*. Lady Hcrrte,'pb'^<j^ertt.{: 

14 01102- The RaMe Cadge I A. Taylor). J. Vtlzgaxuld.S-lO-8 M. Lowly 7 
16 41 Of-42 Silver Bing (A. GnUanli. D. Weeden. 8-lG-X _ 
IB aorj-pO Baatllllaa *R. Crosby*. Crosby. 5-10-0 ........ S. Marshall 7 
19 04011-0 Castle Pride (CD) iM. Ramaden*. S Norton, fi 

20 OOOOoO Prosecute (Mrs c. Hasanll). C. hsasalL 4-10-0  . —■ 
22 lO Valae <H. Evans*. J._Evait». 5-10-0 ■■ - - ■  .. ■ 
24 100-000 My Christina *E. Phtlllpai M. •rate. 4-10-0 . - A. T»lillllp3 7 
25 000-300 Meritorious (C) lLady 1. Hanmerz. F. Dcver, 6-10-0 

R. f. uavies 
7-2 Indiana, 4-1 Levantine. 5-1 Silver Teal. 13-3 Goldberg. 8-1 Creevales. 

Meiiord Grove, 12-1 The Bay Turis, Old chad. Silver Btaa. 14-1 othcre. 

3.30 EAKRING HURDLE (Div H: 4-y-o novices : £408 : 2m) 
2 2-34153 Parle ho *G. Smith*. R. E. peacock.. 11-0-- S. O'Neill 7 
6 OOT Beck's Flu tMrs D. Nicholsoni, DTNlcholion. 10-12 J. Sutliern 
7 poooo- Chareher '.I. Rowley* A. Jarvis. 10-12 . P. Utackar 
3 03 Dennison * R. Cldllna*. M. Tam. 10-12. R. R. Evans 
9 000-000 Fllttarmare *MlK N. Taylor). D. McCain. 10-12 Mr A. Cassidy 7 

ID poo Highland Player IA. Ireland) B. Richmond. 10-12 P. James 
li High PhoeMu i R. Enntlcy.. K. WTiarlon. 10-12 tl. Graham 6 
V-- O Mular Malady <Vl*. HdCkell.. Hetkctt. 10-12_S. Marahall 7 
1C- <200-0 Mica The Mliter *r. MacLeod) D. Mortev. 10-12 B. R. Dorics 
14 Might Be >H. Knatli, J. W-obar, 10-11! . A. Webbur 
17 OO- Tartan Bre *R. Scandtrtt'.. J. Edwards. 10-12 . - G. Thorner 
18 O -Tudor Swallow «J. Rabcrtai A. Watson. 10-12. — 
19 4-00 Wlealngton Rant IM. Moroneyi. H. Finch. 1012 .. J. Sen Dun 3 

9-4 Parletto. 11-4 Mick The Millar. 8-2 Donnlson, 6-1 Buck's FMz. High 
Fhoentx. 1C-1 I-lltiermere. J2-1 other-, 

• Doubiihl rimer. 

Southwell selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Royal Rescue. 1-30 Ridgeway. 2.0 NAPOLEON BRANDY is specially 
recommended. 230 Subway. 3.0 Levantine. 3.30 PSrtett. 

For the Record 

facing 
Ciiepstow 

12.0: 1. Taikirn's Melody >4-1 H- 
■avi: 2. Coir's; 14-1 ji-favi; 3. 
&i:vtmni^r <-3-li. LIlUc 4-1 It- 
iav. 16 ran. 

13.30: 1. Elpro *2r^i>; 2. Foriy 
* 11-2*: 3. Roti*? Whlsner iS5-li. 

'Job 0*ml(«- 5-2 :jV. Id ms. 
1.0: 1. Colonel Nelson .11-8 favl; 

2. Trio J *3-11: 5. Cac.hlrv.il < 11-2). 
1-: ran. Foaltier Top did nol riin. 

l-10i 1. Colondlne <2-1 fav: 2. 
BcnUev Bo: *11-2*: 5. Tcnspir 

100-00'. o ran. 

’’iltaBi? S'avc > 'i'-l •.: 5. Lord Broura- 
dCdd »6-11 fflV•, n In. 

5.0: 1. Flame King (7-1*7 2. Sir 
BjrnmorM *7-4 lt-!ovi: 3. Mexican 
-rollc tlOO-oO*. Warm Wrlcomc 7-4 
li-iav. 5 ran. 

5.50: 1. Forlorn Retd ,5-1*: 2. 
Pish saror- >id-l>: 3. Tlritlnhi Spring 
*12-1.. Flllnrovo 11-4 fjv. ia ran. 

Market Rasen 
lli.45: Hidi«* Robbery >31-1*: 

•J. tiontgc i'.1-! lit*: 3. bummer 
bVronadv <ia-a*. 13 ran. Chlidwall 
did not ron. 

1.15: 2. Primerollo C4-7 fav*; 2. 
Mr Mldslilrmsn ill-ji: 3. FLimctra 
ilO-t*. 4 ran. Kl::b? Gold did nol run. 

2.4.5: 1. Fair Kittv (11-4*: 2. 
■Ttbirui «1 -10 fi.v ■: 5. In Chencvrr 
,lj.i .. .. ran. 

2.15: 2. Grand Canyon .6-4 far*: 
i. Amr. «>i.l *:-'-l-: Autumn Rain 
aS-1*. 3 ran. Arr'lu cli! riot ru'i. 

- J. KO.-.:s; Lawyer 115--' : 2. 
v*lr l-'l..*: ' T-_ : C-. Caliel f20-l>. 
Of Com-c 3-1 10 ran. Gulfulng 
Siar did no! rur.. 

5.15: 1. Cru.uln Lan .5-4 f..vi: 2. 
IIlid.*^ Hurricane i5-i *; 3. Crat^aio 
■■i-l*. >■ r n 

Sard own Pui-k 
!i,0: 1. Clor-melion . 1*'*-1 -: 2, Sbl.tdl 

tmanv nl-4 :avi; 5. Banr.or i7-2j. 
S ran. 

1.30: 1. Accord «1-20 teVJ: L. 
It^lsii > l»i ■ .2 «iu:, . _ 

S.i:: 1. rightlrg TUfy *2i-l': 2. 
Old Man D.u:pl>.-:< •!!-:■: Vourn 
.ArtJiur tlO-li. Al ver ion i.ll-2 tav. 

mn. 
2.50: illuy Astsv 

a. Flashy Cm..* *0-2*: 5. 9«. bb'ithir 
<S-1>. o ran. 

o.9: 1. Trenollno (o-l Jt L»v>: 2. 
Line Shooter ■ 5-1 ]t fav *; 5, Eesy Com- 
mlssioa *4-1*. 14 ran. 

3.30: 1. Lucius *4-1': 2. Southern 
Darling iS-lij 3. EVtar.'^ 133-1'*: 
Succersor *j-s fav). 11 ran. 

Sedgefield 
12.46: 1. Cusey Boy *3-1.*: 3. Last 

AUocipt i.7-2 >; 3. Go loan Creecunt 
<6-1 i. Esfor-.l is-j «v*. 14 ran. 

1.1S: l. The cunt *io-ii fa*-; 3. 
Mddln Ifc’-1>: 5. Clarino tl4-n. s 
ran. Moldore's Son and Corrto Brig 
did not run. 

1.45: 1. Chosen Slave .'ll-B fan: 
2. Nice Palm > 7-41 ; c. Hall Hooked 
*3-1 *. 3 ran. 

2.16: 1. Suspender 111-2): 2. 
Spurkio Aaoln 17-4 i: 5. Ecarlo ,11-5 
lav*. 6 ran. Barbie's Song did not run. 

2.46; 1. Gallant Boy ■ 5-4 fev>: 2. 
AepcrMII >6-2.1: 3. Ingfiuiu 115-1 ■. 
17 ran. Broonunonc. LIUlo Mark and 
Tho Beggar ML-Id did not run. 

5.15: 1. Temglae il-'j lav*; 2. Miss 
Milford *10-1*: Z. Young Knllo 111-1 *. 
3 ran. Super Satm din not run. 

Rugby Union 
SCHOOLS MATCHES: AiMU^don 13. 

Newbury 14: Alleyn o'». Slevenooe o, 
Ouoon EUatbiih's. name: 55: Allhsl- 
lowa 16. Blundell's n 6; Ban cm ft's 5>. 
Si Edmund's. Viro 10; Beeciu*a Cliff 
6. Mnnkton Con 1 he 21: Belnijn; Abbey 
7. MllUield O; BaiUuiDMe' 1*>. Mill 
Hill IO: Blundell's 12. Douuulde 11: 
Brlaioi GS o. SI Brandon’s 25. 

Cam ulna 5B. Umpdon 7: Cheltenham 
5. U.'rtbnrough 17: ChlsTehurs; and Sld- 
c*:p 14. H-m pton 5: Col-iion's Prior 
PjT.': 33: Dean Clo^> 15. *'J'Cl|!lc >j; 
Ostbanugii LB. Sion-.-hum J; Durtuia 
!•'. Nci'.CJ’fhl H*3» f. 

Ep.or.1 WellLnoton Cc*U.iae 6: 
*,TjV(s* n.i Ip. M’ulilnuton US b: Guild¬ 
ford RCS O. Rcl**3CB CS 24; K^b. r- 
rijt-lters .-Lske's, El-troo .10. St r.lbuita 
3: HaUevburp 16. OundJe 6: Harrow 
16. Radley 4; Hereford CcLhertral 
Ecnool S4. Locton School U; H'.ah 
■4 'xomba BGS 6. Lord WtUianu's. 
Tiiame 5; Huretplcrpolnt IB. Brigh¬ 
ten f*. 

P:nw 12. ipswlcn 4: plerrepont 6, 
Otzerahaw 16: Plymoaih CoUego 42. 
V.’rlUftgtoa .Somerset* 3; Purlry 6, 
Maidstone GS 7: Reed's 6. Lord M'jnrfs- 
v.~onh 13; RosaaU E. Fettes O: RutUbh 
20. Cili- oC London lo. 
, St Benedict's. Ealing 2J. John Fisher 
6: SI , Edwmd’a 32. Martyrs O: St 

ch5ova * Soviet Union*, 173.565: 3, 
U. DE (East Gnaufj. 170.140. 

Golf 

st peirr-s. York 3B, wonjsop 4; snei>- 
b.-ar IO. Truro 11: Tbumon 7. ConXord 
56: The Lei's O. Oakhum 26; Ton- 
bridge !■?. Xino'e. Canterbm-v 10: TTunt 
■>. v«‘.»ihetfij 13: Trinity 7. Wimble¬ 
don 6. 

GCS 19. KC6. Wimbledon 7: Vrn<« 
q. ChLsw-Ick 24: Watford GS 27. Gayton 
SS 9: Walls Cathedral 6. "King'd. Bruton 
is: Whlfhaver CS 73. Ponrim GS Oj 
WTiltoin Easlbournv 4; Windsor GS 
5^*. Ha-rnes Peri. •*: Worthing 6th Form 
C^ill S. Chris:'*: Hosului IT: WlxUn 
21. King Edvrard's. BlrTntngham 4: 
Wyggeston 6. RetcUIT* 31. 

llPenhjjn bear Oitfbni Lhlver^us-, 

DUNEDIN: 262: H. Underwood 
iL'S-. 61. 73. 72. TO iwon eby-off*. 
R. Clark * US 6R, 72. 73. up. '-'S3: 
B. Jones • Australia*. 71. 69. 73. 72; 
236: N. Raid 1 J*. ■ Auslrailj 1, 7U. sv. 
76. 77: ». Char I . N?i. rip. 72. 75. 

r*. Tdylor lAUStniUe*. 72. To. 70. 72. 
British tcoivs. 2r-^: S. Witid. To. 7t. 
73. 74. 2*»R: r-M. Bembr*i(n«*. 76. 76. 

‘ jGKANXLSSURC: 266- D. Kiw. 

u-id 5: Milton Abbey S3. Shaftesbury 
CS 0: Monmouth 14. Duuntfvv':, j; 

jur»; Sl MoiV's S. Cblluu Gul.'jge 5; 
NorthEmuton GS O. Uppingham 52; 
Nottingham HS 55. King's. Gran lb zm 6. 

Cricket 
NAGPUR: Buprrs entail tc mnttii: Sri 

Lanka. S64 (A. P. B. Vennekoon 97. 
R. Dno 92: B. S. Bt-di. 7 tor 1241 
.ind I83 for 3 >V*>nUuran1uTjn 4 for 
oT*: mala. 290 «C. Bose 77.. S. 
.Unamath 61; Da Sliva 4 for 101). 

Boxing 
JOFLVN N' lSBVRG : Ligr* i-hiis vy» eight 

• ill KMinni.; R, I2I« 'Lb* next P. 
ourla 1 s,l t. on points. 

Squash rackets 
SHEFFIELD: AbbronMe Invitation 

tournament P N. .4»'U-*n biar P. K. 
Kvr.-„on. 2—V. 9—2. 9—1. LO—8: I. 
riooinjaa iiul J. L. Rlcherdson. 5*—4. 
J 9. 7—a. 9—O. £*—A: P. K. Mill- 
men beat J. G. Leslie. i<—-7. 5*-». 
10—B: S. H. Courtney Beat 1. Nuttall. 
7—s. 9—6. 5—9. 9—S. 9—5. Seml- 
lUvil round: -l>lon bo*I Robbuon. 9—o.' 
V—7. 9-1; Courtney bo?. I Ml liman. 

Speed skating 
■* LSr gem in liLu,: o- '.rji 

aens. Mun: J P. Muetli'r * LS *. 
loE.643 y.?. a. V._XalBw. fSuri'.: 
L r.lcn . 1 •*..i: - . s:*io:io'. 
■ Suvlot Unicn *. 159. ICO. *.l‘oinvn: 1. 
S. Youaa tUSj. 175.22j; 2. L. S4u- 

Ooflhiiliwi. lu, »**. 7*1. 7“-: C. M-**-nn 
• OB *. 70. 7t». 6v. 73. Olhef dtlHsh 
•vnd Iriih score*: 283: r. Carr ■ frt- 
land *. 74. 72. 73. 79: *■. TW. Vf-nd, 
VO. 75. 75. 70. 2VJ: G. Smith. 70. 
70 7-* 71 C.*1-*. a 1 ilv. —,1 

71. TT*. 77. 73. 
MTbAZAKl: 272: M. Onion «L'S*. 

67. TO. n7. 68. 273: Korarr.u Sniiii ..ii, 
T*. CH. 71. TH. 27 o; t. 2, -Ilv «U'S.. 
71. 6*'*. *,7. 72: (too Abun. 71. Tp. 

Show jumping 
BRUSSELS: Pris OtbCflCr l? Condor: 

Z, La sella <c. Mnrmniii. luk'i. l.oou 
P»: S..£od j/. TVicca. Belgium*. 
-TO. 3. Ru:-,al Can *H, Simon, 
.liuirt ■. 970. British plicir., :-I. P,aw 

General Afcsander Haig, Sum AiUed 
C^miander, Europe (Saceur) iiOM Oi 
toe exiles of Watereate—die Preadeitt 
he served as Chief of Staff anti virtual 
deputy president for the whole of the 
16-tnonrh political siege went west. 
General Haigh, fiercely defended within 
the Administration only by Secretary of 
State, Dr Henry Kissinger whom be 
served as deputy and protege before 
guarding the Oval Office), went east to 
Brussels last year—as soon as the men 
round Ford could be decently rid of him. 

It is a curious position, and it was 
certainly the most political appointment 
Nao has ever accepted. Only the Dutch 
Government objected, the_ others either 
grimly acquiesced or, as in the case of 
some senior British officials- felt _AI 
Haig” should, be rewarded for all his 
fortitude, and that, anyway, American 
Presidents ought not be resisted in this 
the pkim of American privileged appoint* 
meats in the AHida.ee.. 

As for the United Stares Army, .from 
which Haig had to mire as vice-chief of 
staff to go t» the White House, there was 
no wish to hove back such a political 
general. 

There was, in any. case, deep resentment 
that in 1972, while serving at the White 
House under Kissinger, Mr Nixon had 
propelled him to four star general over 
the heads of 228 officers his senior. Viet¬ 
nam and Korean combat. generals—much 
impressed with their own importance— 
were nearly open in their contempt of 
their junior whose Vietnam command esr 
perience (as a Lieutenant Colonel) ex* 
tended to no more than two months at the 
bead of a brigade^ They also, probably, 
resented the fact that he was so bright, 
or so much brighter than them in articulat¬ 
ing the then new politico-military concepts 
of revolutionary war. 

A more serious obstacle to his return to 
the army was Congressional confirmation. 
In the post-Watergate ferment be might 
not have secured it. The Nato command, 
singularly, did not require submission to 
Congress, and so General Haig received 
his marching orders. 

Behind him in Washington, where until 
that 1972 promotion he was not widely 
known, he left' opinion deeply divided. 
Some felt that, finally he saved the Repub¬ 
lic in “stroking” Nison towards resigna¬ 
tion in August, 1974, and Mr Theodore 
White has. prominently . promoted the 
notion in his book Breach of Faith. Appar¬ 
ently General Haig never, talked to Mr 
White—indeed there is littie actual evid¬ 
ence to show for the elaim. 

Certainly the ironic argument can be 
made. For it was General Haig, in the 
aftermath of the political “ firestorm ” 
(one of his contributions to the Watergate 
vocabulary) that raged following Nixons 
sacking of Professor Archibald Cox, who 
persuaded Mr Nixon to choose Mr Leon 
Jaworski as bis successor. He could hardly 
nave expected the smooth establishment 
lawyer from Houston to prove the real 
nemesis. ... 

The hard, .and more general, view of 
General Haig in the political community 
in Washington—and it was reinvigoratea 
by the final report of the special Watergate 
prosecutors—is that ke was extremely for¬ 
tunate to escape pursuit for obstructing 
justice. 

In his one rare experience in court— 
at a hearing into the 18i-minme gap in 
Mr Nixon’s tapes—he professed to know 
nothing about Watergate, suggesting it 
was all a messy business For lawyers. Yet 
tbe prosecutors’ report depicts him at the 
time in close touch with Air Jaworski, and 
then Mr St Clair, the lawyer Mr Nixon 
eventually brought in to defend him 
against impeachment. 

Genera] Haig has been so discreet over 
his Watergate service that it is impossible 
to judge what be thought he was doing. 
He publicly. denied reports he solicited 
a pardon for-Mr Nixon, but the rest he has 
let poS5 stoically, conceaHng a contempt 
for the press and politicians he has ex¬ 
pressed in private. 

But for Watergate he would probably 
now have been Army chief of staff, ^and 
candidate for chairman of tbe joint chiefs. 
For he left the coveted post of vice chief 
of army staff when Air Nixon summoned 
him to replace Bob Haldemen. Those who 
know him. say it was the straight soldier’s 
response to toe Commander-in-ChraPs cafl. 
He is a devout Roman Catholic, and iiss 
one brother who is a Jesuit priest. He 
was to invoke, in vain, obedience to the 
Comma nder-zn-Chief when commanding 
Air William Ruckelsbaus to accept Presi¬ 
dent Nixon’s order to fire Professor Cox. 
Mir Rudcekhaus bad to remind Haig of 
the differences between being in and out 
o€ uniform. 

For a sofkKer with such a political 
reputation it is now, to some, a liatie 
unnerving that Alexander Haig showed so 
Little sense during Watergate. His mis- 
iud,?ments are legendary. 

At his sole White House press con¬ 
ference he once publicly opposed the 
gathering impeachment as “a turnover of 
the government to a_ party which did not 
win November’s election ”, and consistently 
identified Air Nixon with the office, as if 
the President were the Presidency. 

His friends argue that this all sprang 
from his intense loyalty to the man above 
him. Some Pentagon officers now suggest 
this is the flaw rather than core of his 
career. He certainly bad a good pedigree, 
and the makings of .meteoric rise. After 
West Point he was a junior A1X? to 
General Douglas MacArdiur. first :n Japan 
and then in Korea and he married a 
general’s daughter. His middle career was 
fashionably academic. First at the National 
War College, and then a Masters degree 
in international affairs at Georgetown 
University. Good sraff appointments at too 
Pentagon drew him to the attention of 
men like Mr Joseph Califano CLvodon 
Johnson’s White House chief of staff, who 
is one of the men tn stick by Raigi. 

The man Mr Nixon was to call “a 
superb field commander” served well, if 
briefly, like all bis peers in Vietnam, be 
was first a battalion commander between 
1966 and 1967, then a brigade commander 
in the First Division, which many thought 
was obsessed with artillery bombardment 
of villages. 

Mr Califano recommended him in 1969 
to Dr Kissinger as the first Nixon admini¬ 
strating was being built, and he went to 
the White House as a full colonel. He 
joined as deputy to Dr Kissinger, then 
assistant for national security affairs. 

There, in a basement office, he organ¬ 
ized Kissinger’s office world, “and 
especially kept the wild peper flow under 
control. He was. in effect “Kis^iuger’s 
Haldeman and as such caught Nixou’s 
eye. 

Quietly his political experience widened 
as he played a role, at least that of mes¬ 
senger, in having the Federal Bureau oE 
Investigation tap the telephones of Kis¬ 
singer stafftnen and reporters. Promotion 
was rapidly his. After four months at the 
\\ hifi House he was a brigadier—cwo 

General Alexander Haig 

The military politician left 
out in the cold 

or?, 

. 3? wm&k 

ff? /Vh, 

years later he was made major general 
and then, within six months, had his stars 
made up to four, to full general,-by. Mr 
Nixon. 

World policy was naturally his field 
tinder Kissinger. He must have had con¬ 
siderable cra-the-job training, at least for 
tbe diplomatic side of ' his Nato job, 
through his involvement with the policies 
of Vietnam, strategic arms-Nmioation, the 
ripening to China and so oo. 

.He also became a trouble shooter for 
Kissinger and tbe President. He made a 
discreet visit to Cambodia just after the 
fall of Sihanouk in 1970. He was. more 
prominent in the advance party to Peking 
and most noticeable of all were his flights 
to Saigon at the turn of 1973 to twist the 
arm of President Nguyen van' Thieu for 
him to agree to tbe fateful Paris agree¬ 
ments. Again Haig’s role here has never 
been documented. - But, certainly, at a 
time when Kissinger was persona non 
gram with Thieu, Haig was the man who 
conveyed Nixon’s key promise to renew 
American bombing if the agreements were 
violated. 

AD this yeoman service mint have been 
in Nixon’s mind when he turned co Haig 
as the Watergate scandal amputated 
HaJdemen and EbrKcbman in 1973. * 

Haig never seems to have questioned 
Nixon’s innocence. Very quickly indeed 
he was bullying Elliot Richardson to stop 
the runaway _ Watergate special prose¬ 
cutors. By Nixon’s last winter Haig was 
going to men as gullible as Senator Hugh 
Scott with falsely truncated tape tran¬ 
scripts allegedly showing Mr John Dean 
to be a liar, and leaving the dwindling 
defenders looking even sillier than normal ■ 
when the opposite was proved. 

General Haig’s involvement with Senatoi; 

ened—an extraordinarily sweeping m 
date to assume, as Haig sees it in ran 
spect. 

“By the mid-bfls America had been 
disillusioned: the frustrations that am 
from assuming responsibility Air ever 
thing going on around the globe. 
America was father-provider to tbe 
world, cut deep. The criticism and i: 
rude shown by so many developing an 
tries in their attitude to American aid 
idealism reinforced isolationist feeling, 
their problems were essentially ecocoa 
Haig construes their turning to Marti 
less as- an ideological cominmnent that 
reaction, a way of organizing their sd 
hood. j 

The second change was among Amend 
friends and allies in Europe. They had M 
got their second wind, economically, i 
were back on their feet, politically.lt 
mer enemies, too, .had recovered: i 
Japanese became an economic poweroti 
spending less than one per cent of 
defence. These countries were readr f 
American cooperation and partnership & 
suspicions of American domination, no 
changes in America and in Europe s 
nailed, in General Haig’s view, a M 
mental shift in the balance of the alliam 

Yet a third change, as he sees lit, * 
still more important. “The monofitti 
challenge of communism, so dearly pi 
ceived by tbe west in the 50s and in a 
seoaence relatively easy to cope with, b 
split and changed its character. Hw 
were now three centres of Marxist i 
fluence, one in Moscow, one in 
and a third in the group of revolution? 
minded developing countries which ten* 
to go their own way.” 

MLi ii. JohrsCf." o. aiiB. 

rj*fm wiuuilj rtluicsth. ooiL 
Haag was unabashed and helped agaan in 
the fiasco of publishing tbe President’s 
own land incomplete) tapes. 

According to Mr Ford’s first preds 
^Cve£a£y’ ^^5 been “acting Presi¬ 
dent for most of that last year of office. 

ibis was, probably still is, the best 
reisreoce for his Nato appointment. He 
knows how government works, and he 
was uniquely placed among American 

men to know Dr Kissinger’s 
thinking on policies and personalities. But 
tie c ■.-wains the baron that medieval 
mou. ••_ *« could not retam at court and 
8" “way with high rank- His con- 
sideraoie- charm, aiid articulate manner 
are uncommon in soldiers, and impress 
“any who meet him. But they are not 
enough to redeem his political exile. 

Political experience, nonetheless, 
nas guru the general au authority an,j 
tiui.-ncy. particularly io mediating* be- 
ewe*n yiashmgron and Europe, and in 
reconciling tbe cmrflioun^ military amt 
political claims on the alliance, to which 
perhaps no other Saceur could aspire. 

Whar worries Haig most 'is what he 
CTrS the «^ui,t'in contradiction of the 
alliance. Western leaders recognize that 
joint social and economic efforts' are 

,n trade* in energy and a bust 
of other commou problems; but at/ the 
“ «S* d'«y believe' it is possibL « 
cut at toe very toundarion of th** whole 

Sthin1>ietence- ^ un<*e*ldns SS 

Baig is not just another swashbuckling 
genera1 banging the drum for more mW 
On the coDUarv, he takes a 
historic view of the alliance. Givta 5£ 

4*-* 1,16 ecOQomlc Crisis, troubled 

SaajtSSr15 ■* 
su-ategic ennrunmeiiL iie sa:d 

ha» changed fundamentally since the alii’ 
ance was formed 26 • eor-i ago » 

prevent such a wS e“? oSrrii.taed *° 
d^tn° tr*ns*}laal American know-how^ 
democratic method tn 1,Pr ivil "jw 8,1, 
allied abroad." r fnends and 

Tills enthusiasm reached >*« 

=»y ioe whiriTbS 

Haig believes the most signife 
change of all, which remains a dep» 
factor in the strategic environment 
is that the animosity between Pektafe'1 

Moscow is greater than tihat fetws 
Moscow and the western world. 

Id defence terms, General Haig r^" 
tile Cuban missile crisis as tbe nd? 
point. With hindsight, it seems I** 
credible that the Soviet Union wdbH* 
Yoke a nuclear war in a position oljj 
one inferiority.. But the Soviet Jea^ 
learned the lesson of its weakness- 1 

tween 1962 and 1967 Moscow efeffli* 
itg inferiority in nuclear capability to 
that c*f the United States. The 5£j 
Union notv has. four new strategic 
systems, all of which have been 
and the United States has not one 
gic defensive system. 

In conventional arras, too, the 
“UnioD has caught up. They are now 
Ing ode-third more than the United 
on arms, and all this at a tine n®*? 
western world is iutent on triflunn? 
defences. 'J here has been a h«w ' 
in Soviet maepever and lofiisric 
in ri*e Da>t decode. Given this 
Soriet build uo the ouestiou 
west’s own derence effort is still jj. 
c«u oiilv have one answer: -,*f-:i*lui«?- 
There is no alternative in *•* , 

Yet his deeper concern. 
varii>us chanses in the strati":*ejT' 
ment due weight, is with tb-. 
economic threat facieg the 
net. as some peoiile arrtie^ ■ :Q. 
Problem which will pass. Hr*- <eS},. 
“ It is basic to tbe survival of • J il ,, 
and only the clo^e co-opeff ft .v* ■ 
Bipmbe'-jf of the alliance car t ’1' 

.political leader who atcenr _ 
these economic prohjems ",l'" ‘ 
the realities on i*’h:cii sect’-' " Jom 
shins must be builT is porsv*.""*. •’ ‘“'l 
policy. .J| 

“The t?sk of the alliance *■• 
western .-irenTth ano‘ unity. M 
analyse the balance of forces § 
of vrar, aud conclude ihnt 1 ' ^** 
superi Oriri'. is the n’ron? an-’rn~- :y. 
says. The aim of the 
be to oreveur war hreukir? ,4- 
first olnce. It is the stre" " ,.r. 
western v.ilL i-nd the eoernvs r_ < 
of that strength, r.h'rh is :n'V»- - #B * 
which Haig seeks, for h:^ 
inforce .as Supreme Allied ‘; 
Europe. t 

Fred Emery and Davit? Sp#1 

<£■ Times Newsaoers lAd. \ 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 

CINEMAS MONDAY BOOK 
ty 

THE ARTS 
Whan icl«Phoning u*a proflic Ol only ouutd* London Matrepollun Ar 

OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES 

lilt A Ml .n>. Riiolllio. TOinor. 
7. tier llp'.i-nl_juIlLT: Stall 

aiail-iiili-. 
TVS ROYAL BALLET 

6 rn V "ti. v.-m phony. Lfj 
Rii-liro. I-'I'ITU lll-l. 

“10 l0w> ! 0**EJJ* SfiACS fti as -occasion with THE 
* T r CO=TH*-IK5TITUT. :.ou Trnip. 

,TDJ^r; fi -'•“"i ,1’* u al 7.0. Tun. 
IlT. Stall I Ittr *i *. \\,n Drr III ji K D. 

T 7 ?5FC*f2:-TUCHOLS*T 1 EVENING. 
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The dogs of war Frank Capra 

BBC2 

The First Casualty 
By Phillip Knightiey 
(ylndr^ Deutsch, £5.95) 

This very readable book sets 

Stanley Reynolds 

The real Capra touch is sticky 
with treacle. “ Corn ” is the 
word. But he has nearly always 
been successful. His heroes 
are the uncommon common 
man who has earned the right 

"7 l*nu:. Lai«" show out to show that in almost every 

FARts pul'lman. sth. km. 375 swir war since J850 the War Corre* 

spondent has failed to provide 

jj- niun sthufti-rt I riMiura. No 
n'a L.md. Pliii'1' of Cluiyif. 

Eft’S WELLS TH.. RiR'Irr?' Avr . 
I fl',7 l«i7C Drc. j-» :o M.irdi 

D'OYLY CARTE in GILE0RY 
1 SULLIVAN. Unx urilrc now open 

PHj°nsi2n,yHN^!Ji?' his readers with the facts, so 
enigma of kaspar hauser^ai* that the public has retained a 

f®1 i‘»Vs!Um&. aM am. dangerously false attitude to, 
Tnw s'iiS! »opc" 11 ",,n' lo 7 p'm‘ -image of. war. The author 

t Guiitia jjrkcan. mkhm cnme, cites the Crimean, American 
'I'aSWSSi, Bfi. civil, Boer Greet, Roesiaa 
evaVonHyp0' ScD‘ D,,rfs‘ Bt“taWa Civil, Abyssinian, Spanish Civil, 
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* ,oONE WiJH THE WIND i At la 
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n.M. All mu la booUbln. . 

Second World, Korean, Algerian 
and Vietnamese Wars, as ex- 
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Lalp Sliow I'rt. ft Sal. li.-l.ft. 

interesting anecdotes about the 
behaviour of war correspon¬ 
dents, editors, generals and 
censors -when the guns start 
firing. If Russdl of The Times 
had not been a war correspon¬ 
dent he would have been a .vi-iTi J-31* si>°w rn. » sji. u.i.ft: i r 

a. lcic. sg , ward nor sr. i j.v> | soldier and no doubr a general. 
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Hor.lnj Dav 5.30 ft R *U ISO PEHrS. 
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A LAM SATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A nrw plnv tty SIMON CRAY 

D ntrrt oy HAROLD PINTER 

£a5t°ih£?’Kri.1ft1ii. To.as? what’s says Mr Knightiey. Many of the 
^£UiL°9 3-«5. others he portrays were also frecbio anb the beam 'i Xi. x.d":; outers ne portrays ip aw 

SCEN^ aViVf^. ‘rwuiiour an,Uftvi dear'? s?ldfers manque, though 

fYCH. <3404. Inr. ft-Vj .*.Lj3 
Rl’VjI Sli.iLram-jri- CoiniL.nvi 
NS THURSDAY FOR C WEEKS 
raham Grim'i new comady 

THE RETURN OF 

D.rrgrrd t»y HAROLD PINTER 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 

A. J. RAFFLES 
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THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA *73 

rin*u*d <7hri.siinus Day only 
oprn on SundJjiL Irani J.m 4. 

REGENT. STnET F.vcnjngs 8.10 

4470 'the' towerihc inferno not all of two star potential. 
H*ii. tl?; shi2*F«lyft toL’afS; Looming over most of it is 

sc!ne"^SteTso" ?woniour sn the of the censor. Cen- 
4470. 2nd year. TNc ExaRcisT sorship smells sour in any 
s?n‘ p^11Divb7i2Vftof”.oaf6Mfl', language though it is a pity that SI-P. Pi-rf*. Dir. 12. V). 5.00, 6,1 A, - - - - , 

So^oVa&^2S.rA!i„J ?fih.,,dSL' Mr Knightiey never been 
.. J2-R. sran oi,we.~au perrsi tn the position of a war corre- 

""5".?s*LHsDrM : 45“ 07“! spondent struggling to get his 
’■ rJri!!y.i^littvoi!?,7A?.aS£. fefer c°py through a censor. He gives 

a..'4». s.sif. n 30. the reader the impression that 

ISSADOR'S. 03-830 1173. .5213 
npb E.n. M.il. Till", a..Vi. Sol. ft 

noting D.iv 5.7-0 ft m..",u 
HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
•t'H' 1111 Muil.ul 0, Ki n Uiu. 
Ighiful. Don't Mi» |t." D. Ctp. 

REGENT. 5J3 2707. F.vcnlnos 8.1 
FH.. Sat.. T.O ft 0.15 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THH seventies Di.iirry ' usrr6MANiA"~X»T 15SK reporters ana censors are ceces- 

LEt\iy PEOPLE COMB 3- eiit ^nly irreconcilable enemies, 
Never a duii mowni.”—e. New* ”l5,s,‘?NT,T°o,vi;L ’• s,cp' rroqL though, in my experience, the 
I UP uclui lieu.tor vie ai do^^* Bio' AU **“* fact That they have diametric- 

rounohou^. .207 eg* Tn.r 7.50 JTaSfc pnnM' a !i0, opposite objectives does not 
Moving Being ipii-ndid m»-.-d-nicdij ___ mean that they do not on many 

2. A Ki*n I'M’.-II nlm starring Rannr 
Diillrpy usttomahia 1A1. Cunt. reporters and censors are neces- 

JLO THEATRE. 01-4-17 C6i*5. 
RONALD PICKUP In 

lie Award-Win ulna Camrdlos 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
HOST PLAY OF THE ITAR 

enlnn Siandard Drama Award. 
JE MANNERS TUI. ft Ivnl. 8.15. 
5.70: LIVING TOGETHER Tamar. 
. u.lfi. Sat. 8.70; R'NO ft R'ND 
GARDEN M>d. .7.0. Trl. 8.1'.. 

•• Moving Being splendid mpi.-d-mcdla 
group present ccclUnq thouqhi provok¬ 

ing fhavr." Tmi?. Olll. 

JOURNAL OF ANA1S NIN EXHIBITIONS 

ROYAL COURT. 770 
Evaninqi ai 8. Sals. 5 ft B.M 

TOM COURTNEY in 
THE FOOL 

by Edward Bond 

730 1745 ROYAL SMfTHFIELO SHOW. Carla 
Court. Whan farming comes lo town. 
Opens tocLiy until Doc 5 •» a,m.-6 

occasions relish the battle of 
wits which develops between 
them. 

Mr . Knightiey makes no 

Television has stopped the war to speak for the crov.d. Cooper 
io Vietnam. seflr Jive pictures a* Mr Deeds, and even the over- 
from the M^on, and it has been wrought James Stewart io Mr 
a wonderful magic museum of Smith Goes to Washington, are. 
the old movies- ft is hard to J|t spite of the years and 
recall those days when people changed times, sdll touching, 
just went to the pictures, sat in Just the same, the clips from 
r^,e an<* identified Iihe ihe films were a bit much. One 
mad. The EEC’s gimmick of grandly orchestrated crowd 
creating a Frank Capra week scene and one highly-charged 
is not really a bad idea. We solo performance followed 
had already seen jean Harlow another. Was this fair to Capra’s 
in Platinum Blonde in “e work, which builds slowly and 
afternoon on Saturday when artfully to those moments ? 
BBC2 gave us Frank Capfo, his Anyone coming new to Capra 
life and work at night in The would have beeo puzzled—par- 
Men Who Made the Movies, ticularly after seeing the bard- 
Indeed. we then went i»n into bitten and untypical Plirimum 
Sunday morning watching Bar- Blonde. But Capra, in his late 
bara Stanwyck in The Bitter Tea seventies, trim and vigorous. 
of General Yen ; and into Mon- was a better advocate of his 
day morning watching Cary work than the film clips. He 
Cooper in Capra's Mr Deeds explained his method—soften- 
Goes To Town. A crammer, a ing the audience with the comic 
veritable crash course, although spirit and then producing the 
one should he allowed to sigh a message—and told how. for ex- 
little for lost innocence when ample, he had The Taming of 
the pictures were just fun and the Shrew in mind when he 
not a hallowed art form. made It Happened One Night. 

Tbis was an American docu- He is an old-fashioned Ameri- 
mentary, by National Educa- ran populist, a democrat, with 
. ■_1 _l 0.1_DDf’ _ r 1. r_ __1 ___ 
tionai Television, the BBC of a r'raJghrforward easy manner, 
America, and the commentary dealing in optimism and ho mi- 
suffered a bit from that weird lie--?, hut somehow managing to 
March of Time tone of voice keep the cynics from smirking, 
which American broadcasters As ihe documentary aptly put 
suffer from. It was also per- The sentiment would he 
baps not as searching as it too much to bear if it were not 
could be. Capra has always tor the weight of honest feel- 
walked an incredible tightrope, uig that lies behind it.” 

Gladly Sadly... 
Sadler's Wells 

received standards. When she 
fails gladly in love it is a 
spirited. high-stepping, hip- 
swinging affair. When she gets 
it badly, the mood really is 
black. It is one of those times 

•. i -• THEATRE CLUB. boo uioss. 
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eeeiPc ZSTi J°ha Hannavy (Gordon Fraser, £10). It was Russell’s first 
iiSS? l^quh^u«lvou?fi^i*BrtJi^ hearij a shot’ fired in anger: reports from the Crimea that were responsible for Fenton, 
Scmurs.11011 Jbou> apeclal and he is probably the better already a leading photographer, being sent by Thomas 

Tnlin, Pprrival lt batUy- “e raood reaJly ,s ... Jonn' rercivai biack> It is one o{ Aose rimes 
Wiiliam Russell, The Times correspondent in the Crimea. Sub-editors are always telling when each is always looking rbe 
From 'the monograph Roger Fenton of Crimble Hall by me that I. 001 have a wrong wav at ' the crucial 

sentence without a verb, even moment, when every touch ds 
if fhe meaning is perfectly misinterpreted. 
clear. A title consisting of four p/0 disrespect to North, but 

JBHJDGE THEATRE. 8oG 6056 
'-iol DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS 

.- THE BLACK MIKADO 
^ . -?.f best musical of 1*175 " 8. Times 
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Barbara MULLEN and Dcrrfc HUNT) 
in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER IN THE VICARAGE 

second antiques fair.—Ram- off for that. But tbis Jack or 
bnindt Hoirl. Thuiioa Piscr. S.W.7 . - _ .h.-, 
»opp. v. a a. Mui ram j, ird nee experience does seem to snow 
2 p.m.-q pm and 4th Qoc iiam-Bpm. through to his disadvantage 

off for that. But this Jack of Agnew, a Manchester publisher, to record the war 
adverbs however, is perfectly he has to take second place in 
permissible. The only doubt this account, because anyone 

ART EXHIBITIONS 
was poorly reported ; that pathetic to Wilton of The Times 
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‘Funny and touching . . . lolal artistic 

success."—Sunday Timas. 
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*n ,mrmr United States poliev in China who “compromised anv claim 
Ta failed because of poor report- to objective reporting by join- 

response nt, for ^ j nsra nee, __ h e .. ^ tfae padfic War^ ■ t^e staff Hof 0noe of ^ 

about the name of die new work going on stage with a partner 
presented by London Contem- of Seymour’s personality and 
porary Dance Theatre on Friday exnressive flair is aoine in have porary Dance ineacre on rnaay expressive flair is going 10 have 
was in respect of the correct his work cut out to keep up. In 

would not have been surprised poovly reported; that for World White Russian generals”. assurea tnat me version daJly in ^ big lifts that mike 
ft* *“* “4,5* oH War U as a Whole “ it remains I think Mr Knightiey should fav0“red *e. au*°,rs (»}o up most of the sad section. The 

whf hard to reach any conclusion have deeded either to write an °u^1 TO,^n?,w) 1S-ul^lgentle strength with which he 
those war correspondents who ^gj. than thar the war could interesting, well researched and Badly Madly, although a bolds or swings her is really 
were supposed to be covering have been better reported ” and convincing survey of war cor- variant on that was printed in touching. 
lt ; an5* , et so on for Korea and Vietnam. respondents and their work in rhe programme. One pose especially etches 

*Sa1S52!t But while Mr Knightiey the field where he lei the facts The piece was Robert North’s itself on my memory: North 

order of those adverbs. I am fact he doe5 very nicely, espe- 
assured that version cdaliy in the big lifts that make 
favoured by the authors (who up most of the sad section. The 
ought to know) is Glady Sadly geDtIe strength with which he 
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speaks loftily of allied corre- sPeak for themselves one way second premiere last week, lying supine'on the bench, Sey- 
large scale fighting in a way J .nr rhp nrhAr ■ nr hp thnnM havp aPain ID collaboration with one mnni- KaIH actnnictiinoln hioh 

The piece was Robert North’s itself on my memory : North 
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Directed by Allan Davis 
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-T7i-L ——r __or the other; or he should have again in collaboration with one mour held astonishingly high 
wtah embraces th. personal spoedenB excusable ideeo- SCI out sh„„ by one or ™o uf .be Royal Bailees principals, above him, supported by Us 
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stock Calfery. 16 Woodstock SI. W.l. 

colnagjh’s, 14 oid Bond street, w.i. I Ul“ mignt also nave own oias is acking over in papers at home published | selves, depicting the changing love-struck sphinx! ButTthai is 
SS waieroo,o«r« r^ed how Juck *• J*™?™ «■* material which, with 5ie bene- moods of a couple in love All oX^^a sSiking of many 

^S£laSSa& STfErnffwia S really- well researched cam- this time Lynn SeymoV Wh« r^sed k^Tes aSd ouSitr«ched 
and at the same «me RiYesithe the Second World War, one is paiens how the war correspon- they have made is a continuous arms, her bodv arched and legs 
reader some relevant informs- not always so certain that his dencs at work aod the news- sequence of duets for them- curving up tike the tail of a 
Don- He might also have own bias is ticking over m naner« at home nuhlished selves, deoictine the chaneine <nhin* 
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i brightest British musical for 
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-eath takingly bMuUrnl.”—S. Tel. . MERE YAK WOOD 
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‘ur“ 15 Sir hanS ™„n material which, with the bene- moods of a couple in love. All only the moa striking of many 
Unm siT^01 c“ J reason for a war corres- meat of two Bnash corTespon- fjt 0£ historical hindsight, was the standard romantic trim- boldly evocative moments. 
—DR^aLi^ - -- ?fe Shown to be absolutely false ; mitigs are there when .the cur- The" rack _ music specially 

s-TPivSS^P.-’S^S^Sch.w.a limul and then to have illustrated the tain rises: a secluded bench, written by Carl Davis is as 
wkd^^ioSo^sSuPxi i hLS 0,wn p5ysical ^cumstances. Guardian, who was simul- nca] consequences of those a moon overhead, mists varied and theatrical as the 

- ^ayid ^s^ohes - Je depredations of the censor, tanwusly wwlung as ^anslator falsehoods. He would have (whether real or metaphorical) dances. And ti^ werf right 
so Sooiii Moi ton street;-Brook strecL thedelays aDd Iq&SK of an over- m^eBolsbev^ foreign office, proved a particular point, drifting gently across. to end madly, width help from 
—rJ'w^lo^FAPBR sffSiSSliSfJESSSS but nor a general theory,^ As p It needs only a few steps the mNeodrtW so*t£at the 

DAVID ELUS40HES, 
50 South Molton streoij Brook Sb 

W.l. 01-629 4454 
IMPORTANT WORKS ON PAPEI 

□mbs to Giacometti 
Mon.-Frt.. 2-6 p.m. tor by 

appointment! 

and die whims of editors and the anti-Bokhevik reporting/- it is> he ha3 chosen the title of from Seymour m show that the whole" piece Ic^kT all 

* in” ft iff Shllrtk tti™k -Th.Sf°«0r™S M,rt iS nM E“iDE “ SdCk “ S0,emn- bUt tremCI,d°US f“n- 
zone. I suspect that most office.) “True, as he has ^.hen eoine. ;B -=- 

a ss ophi»Akmfy aa-jsffSTSr-s 

GALLERY 21. 13a Greflun Si., W.l. 
01-493 6032 

PTMrtlU: PRESENTS 
CraimpmrjIJilliMni^fttwIaia. 

Mon.-FrlV'^O-O.wif'STB. 10-1. 

renders of Mr Kniehtley’s book .reaxtily admitted, ha wn» no 
will marvel at how much rea- longer completely objective**. 

— 5 OF YORK'S . 01-836 ! 
- Uchard Goolden. tan Talbot In 

01-836 5133 

i," 

D«C. P«f*: Dally a * 6. Dec 26 ft w*. ■ sonaoiy accurate material nas 

miMt^pIfa^^ovSn GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY I been published over these 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Dec. 22-Jan. 17._Book now. 

_ UNE. 836 223B. Evcnhiga 8.0. 
Frtdar A Sal. 6.30 ft 9.(7 

. UNE. 836 223R. Evcnlnga 8.0. 

• FrUFROMSAM%ft?CA „ 

5 CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 
’taUnqly funny.—Dally Mirror. 
i your goal bolta_for a wildly 
■ nlgiii-—Tinker. Dally Mall. 

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Open* Tmr. 
7. Subs. Evoa. 7.30. wed. ft Sar. 2.50 
Chichester Festival Theatre Production 

FOLLOW THE STAR 
A new family Christmas Musical 

Additional Mais. Dec. --- 
lirUtinn* Musical 
. 26 ft 30. Jan. 31 

8 PnlfO Street. St James's. 5.W.l 

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION 
Earl* EngUrii Watercolour* 
Including a small collection 

L. S. LOWRY 
Dec. 1st until Doc. 21st 

sonably accurate material has says knightiey but then adds t0 prove jL What he overlooks Purcell Room 
been published over these that it was also true that his h 2,e ^ in ^ rurucu JVUUm 
years, rather than how little. dispatch would have been a are often as many truths as , c 

Eventually it becomes Dnng beal™y antidote to the sort of thefe ^ casi]a]Qes. Manley Sadie 
to find the inevitable conclusion rubbish that was being pub- — ,_. ,_. 

close to perfunctoriness. Miss 
AJoufy tended to hurry at cad¬ 
ences in several of the dances 
notably the Sarabands but also 
the English Suite minuet and 
gjgue. In her Scarlatti sonatas 

after each chapter that such and lished in Russia. A few pages rh*rlp« For a harpsichordist as little a AdDviattitude seemed to be 
such a war or theatre of war later he is noticeably less sym- ^narles UOUgiaS-XlOnie showmanlike as Ophira AJoufy expressed by ber curious habit 

-- .,=»!« of Scot- foMng “d™ ^neb,e,efta£ Jd 

A finom with a Vipw wind, manages to break her blood. Miss Lavish, the roman- Jam sonatas and Bach suites chord while turning the page 
IVUUIII mui a T ww string. tic novelist, blossoms mm a seemed a surprising cboice. Her with her right: a shockingly 

Alhf*rv Much of the artistry of this marvellous stage eccentric: almost nonchalant way of play- unmusical effect. But she was 
i-uuL* jr_._ wonderful book lies in the fact striding about in skirt-swathed ing need not be altogether nega- never specially observant over 

that Forster writes entirely plus-fours, Carol Gillies plays tive: the handling of counter- note-lengths. 
Trying Wardlc ' within the protected Edwardian her with rapacious benevolence, point in the Gigue of Bach’s G Scarlatti sonatas demand 
a-  idiom. His style, no less than nut-cracker features perman- majBr Partita was agreeably some sense of drama and bril- 
As another mgn comic collision characters, suggests some- ently creased into ao affable clear, and several of the dance liance; and if Miss Aloufy’s 
between manners and nature, glimpsing exciting things beam, and last seen practising movements, in particular the fingerwork was reasonably deft 
featuring Jane Lapotaire as a through the window of a rail- peasant dance steps to a horned Allemandes, had a pleasantly her rhythms were too mechani- 

.,°afsss; lsj.uWi c^*53i,. 
WHAT & EVTLEK SAW EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 

' ICK THEATRE 01-836 4601 
gs 8.15. Mat. Wed. 3.0. Sal. ft 

• BosJnn Day 6.0 ft 8.40 
HD BRIERS ••Marvellous”—Gdn 

. ABSENT FRIENDS 
LAN AYCKBOURN'S FINEST 

-EST PLAY.”—Harold Hobson, 

j. 01-437 1592. Book Now I 
is lomorrow. Lvcnlnos <.30 

WINDMILL THEATRE 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND prroenia 

LET’S GET LAID 
Twice nightly at 7.0 ft o.O 
2nd SENSATIONAL YEAR 

_Closed Christmas Day only. 

& DUTCH WATERCOLOURS 
24lh NoV.-6th Dec. 

Dally. 10-6; Sata.. 10-1. 

KAPLAN GALLERY, 8 Cork SL, W.l. 
An Exhibition of Paintings by 
BRNEST CHEVALIER, 186^1917. 
Mon.-Frt. 10-6. Sals. 10-1. 01-437 

- j. 01-437 1592. Book Now 
is lomorrow. Lvcnlnos *.30 

. AL ^SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

1EWCH McK'ELJ-FN 
INA C ALDER-MARSH ALL In 

00 TRUE TO BE GOOD 
By Bernard Shaw._ 

WYNDHAMS 856 3028 
Man.-Frl.- 8. Sals. 5 ft R 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD _ . RICHARDSON 

National Theatre Production 
HAROLD PINTER’S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

Directed by PETER HALL 
” GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH.' E.N. Must end Jan. 34. 

LASSON GALLERY 
Exhibit loo of recent paintings 

PETER FARMER 
until 12th December 

82-84 Jcrrayn SttoaL, S.W.l, 
01-629 6981 

ally. 10.50-5.50; Sals.. 11-1. 

A Room with a View 
Albery 

U-lfcR, 1862-1917. T_• _ nr Jl * sais. io-i. 01-437 irking Wardle 
CAT.T.KRV As another high comic collision 

sleeping beauty awakening to way carriage. "The strength of phonograph in preparation for unaffected lyrical flow. 

IWICH. 858 7755. Krapp'l Latt YOUNC VIC fbv OM Vic I 928 6363. 
i & In Memory or Carmen 
nda. Prav. Tues. 8.0. Opens 
. 7.0. Thur.. Frl.. Sat. a.O: 
:cft Evening. Prev. Sal. 2.50. 

4WICH THEATRE. 01-858 775S. 
■ilng now Tor Dec. 26-Jan 3. 
IAMELQT PIE XMAS SHOW 

STEAD. 722 9301. Frm. Dec. 

Ten 8 MACBETH. TUM 2 P.m. FAN¬ 
TASTIC FAIRGROUND for tamllles 
ft Children: 8 p.m. ALL WALKS OF 
LFO (from JOHN LENNONi Twas 
brtlllg . . . Guardian. Hilarious , . . 
Times. Wed. 8 OTHELLO. Frl. 8. 
Sal. 5 ft 8.IS CHARLEY'S AUNT. 

LEFEVRS GALLERY: An Exhibition of 
19th and 20ib Century Paintings and 

the touch of a lowly prince, this bis attack on the shamefaced 
F. M Fnmer nrfnnranon fnllnwc .9^ .. precautions. .. and 

descent Greece. 
cal, her style too matter-of-fact. 

Turner likewise raises the Rev gested that the music gr 
But Miss Aloufy never sug- The single slow sonata sounded 

18th and 20th Century Paintings and v u por«tAp nrfanrarion follnwre wtJIlw precauuvns «u« xuiuu usraua >»•»-““ &1 '-fZZJ bored ; but in pieces like K420, 
rn1? . ro‘sl~ anapeanon ronows « ]iK ^ its oblique- Mr Beebe to a ludicrous zenith excited her. A movement like with its crashing chords, Its fan- 

Legtr. 'Mawu. Manniei, Modigliani! ^ Month m the Country as of clerical sociability. the prelude of the fourth Eng- fares and its chromatic bar- 
MnnsI Plturra Rrainlr. Slnrur. D0 -1____- _•_ - _ . mi _ n-L___ ..J TS-L. r..*._ . L- ___^ __ _ -rr sr- . _ 
Saef Tta^r^nd almosc too neat a companion i„ adopting the novel. What Toby Robertson ana JisH Suite, a big concerto-style moDy, or K46, with its glitter- 
30 BretSii sS5i LotS£?*w 1 Vai^- P'ece ™ the Prospect Theatre Richard CortreH and Lance Timothy West’s production structure, needed something al- ing passage-work, she got de- 
01-495 1672 '3. ‘..Company’s repertory season. SievekiDg have disturbed its makes clear is that these, and together more positive in the cently through the music even 

A Room with a View presents balance fay direct presentation others Kfce them, are parasitic way of shaping and in the Sara- if without much obvious aware- 
uoju’of fine: British & euro- the classic Forster confrontation of its “ natural ” characters and voyeurs observing Lucy taking bands the switching on of a ness of its force. It was a good 
seasonal cl^S?eConer*of o%mS1 between the Edwardian hour- incidents. risks they would never dream 16ft stop ms an unsure sub- idea to include one Kirkpatrick 
aiEflMB, u,ue *» ***■ geoisie and the pagan world. There is do way of avoiding of raking themselves. stitute for life and expressive pair of sonatas among her nine, 

OUR EARLY railwavs. An exhibiSra Tb® rirginal Lucy is holidaying this; my onfly real complaint The surrounding attitudes ^ a sbad® hirarre to place be- 
or_oid printt. Mon^ir-Frtoay. 9.30- in Florence chaperoned by the is that by djraiBating die vary between the absolute dis- ^bis coolness and detachment tween them the interval and a 
5->° Monday i«. Doc- -r^_i-__ __,v_j _r_i __- sometimes led disconcertmelv Bach suite. 

STEAD. 722 9301. Frm. Dec. 
WORD PLAY by Roger Mc- 

ih. MORECAMBE by Kroclf. gh. MORECAMBE by kroctt. 
. Doc. 15—Dally Mata. Mr Batf’a 
sly Show wllh Mr. Punch. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051. 
FTOm R.1S. Dnq. ft Deg. Al 9.30 
New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 

anil at 11 p.m. 

SALENA JONES 

What Toby Robertson and lish Suite, a big concerto-style moDy, or K46, with its glirter- 
mothy West’s production structure, needed something al- ing passage-work, she pot de- 
akes clear is that these, and together more positive in the cently through the music even 

ARKET. 930 9832. Evga. at B. 
5 ft 8.15. Mai. tVed. 2.oO 

JERT LOM TRIUMPHS” E New* 
I-—-. NIGEL STOCK 'n 

BETZI 
lam Dougi.v, Ho.nr u one ol Uic 
I wtIIojs in th'' country- FN- 
rlNG ENTERTAINMENT.” S Tma 

CINEMAS 

MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Evg*. 8- 
Wed. 2.30. Sol*. 5.45. 0.30. 

io New UH African Musical 

m TOMBI 
St dancing rn London.” D. Man. 

IP! TOMBI 
raucolii, cheerful, gaiety.” GdJi. 

IPI TOMBI 
berant ft Invlgoni'lng.” D. Ex. 

IPI TOMBI 
Sheer dynamism." D. Mall. 

IPI TOMBI 
;kcd wllh varlely.” D. Mirror, 

IPI TOMBI 
Richly enjoyable.'' D. TCIo. 

IPI TOMBI 
ulsallng musical.” Evg. News, 

IPI TOMBI 
Siunnlna.” Sunday Mirror. 

IPI TOMBI 
. ihrmmg prodoctlon. presented 
■ verve, an dclat. a technical 
ce. a richness o- voice In Uia 

an excitement and a precision 
danerng which 1 do not belleva 

vt-n Lhc bes' American muslraj 
rival. H Is a riot ol colour and 
mi. Every' member of the huge 
aiipcrb.* H Hohson. Son. Tm». 

S HEAD. 226 1916. Evg*. 8.0 
>> Dinner 7 i£l.85i Sheila Han- 

S; Hugh Paddlck In flay BY 1 
Y by Robert Pairtck. Last. Week. 

1 *, 2 Sianesbary Ave. 856 8861 
Sop. Perl*. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 
1: MISTER QUILP (tfjl Wk. ft SlUc 

2.00. 5.30. 8.30. 
a: LOVE AND DEATH (Al Wk. ft Sun: 

3.00. 5.SO. S.ofl. 
ACADEMY ONE. 457 2981. Joan 

Mlckiin silver'* HESTER STREET 
«UI. 1.48. 4.00. 6.16. 8.38. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Mlklo* 
Jancao'S ELEKTREIA (Al and Beta 
BanoK'S THE MIRACULOUS MAN- 
DARIN l A l. 2.40. 4.45. 6.30. 9.0 

ACADEMY THREE 457 8819. Marcol 
Camas LES EM FA NTS DU PARADIS 
■ Ai. Show Ume* 4.45. 8.0. 

COLOMBIA, shaneebury Ave. 173* 
5414 1 CONFESSIONS OF A WIN¬ 
DOW CLEANERS iXi, 2.10. 5.35. 
9.00. ^BLAZING SADDLES IAA ■. 

CURZON. Curzon 8L. W.l. 499 3757. 
A MAM FOR ALL SEASONS lUT. 
Film al 3.0 inot Sun*, i. 4.10. 6.20. 
8.35. tale show Sal. tl n.m. _ 

DOMINION, TOtt. Crr. Rd. >880 96621 
James Caan ROLLER BALL iAA> Sap. 
prog*. Wk. 1.15 4.15. 8.00. Ail 
era is may be boobed. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. Closed 
today. Tonight ROOSTER COGBURN 
|LI». Royal Gala Pram I or In Ihe Brnsence of H.M. The Ouocn and 
'.R.H. Tho Duke or Edinburgh. 

K.G.. at 8.50 p.m. An seal* sold. 
Tomorrow ROOSTER COGBURN iOI. 
Pro os. Dally 2.30. 5.30. 8-30. Sop. 
Peris. All seals bookable. No phone 
bookings. 

GATE CINEMA, Holt Hill 727 5750 
Double BUI. GOALKEEPERS FEAR 

if a shade bizarre to place be- 
or oid prints.. Mcmday-Friday, 9.30- in Florence chaperoned by the 
ember?£rfoay 12th Decwnber tncUF irreproachable Charlotte. In ember-pi-way iau» Deconber tnciu- uicpi ouluauic v-noriune. m Fiesoie scene, where physical approval of Lynn Farleigh’s 
BSSk^t*Ni5tmoSfw".LTD” 4‘New the company of cultured clergy, passion first enters ihe book, spinsterly Charlotte (e most 
-BmiiSraug gaZiby- men they drift round the offiri- the adapters have cut the pagan delicately coloured treatment of 

This coolness and detachment tween them the interval and a 
sometimes led disconcertingly Bach suite. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
8i. Jora 2 Mwcomb si.. ally recommended churches, heart crut of it. L-ucy and a monochrome part), to tfae 
'. 15/8*38; ' Adolf■ FROMNER dutifully appreciating the tactile George Emerson now embrace aesthetic bewilderment of 

Sculptures, paintings, drewln 
Meting). 

TUI aiai. Novamber 

H The Pack Age exhibition at the Globe Theatre and will 
the Victoria and Albert Museum resume its London run ronight 

values of Giotto without actually by the Arno, having just seen Lucy’s rejected suitor, Cecil, It will open on gj. che Apollo. In the cast are 
iniifLin cf onrnlii n a rkamralmic n n AfMkk.J m. wliism TIo.dI' Tarnhi nrfllPTK U CCC III Dec At. n  l J n!_i_ nl T> - n  

ROLAND, BROWSE & DELS AN CO 
19 Cork SL. W.l. 01-730 7984 

RODIN-ARP 
Tw, dlearned aiUrudes 

Mon.-Frt. 10-5.30 until 23rd Drc. 

touching anything themselves, an Italian stab 
However, among their com- which carries al Sanions at the pension are the ent assoefcutioos. 

mersons, father and son, a However, eve 

an Ita3ian stabbed to death, whom Derek Jacobi projects 
which carries altogether differ- with a sneering elegaDce until 
_*_i..-_ ki-__j:.. his wounding defeat. 

Mon.-Fn- i^3o"untiU25rt Dec. Emersons, father and son, a However, even this is out- Miss Laporaire and her lover 
ibin galleries ltd. opening io- most undesirable pair, who weighed by the production’s are less interesting company 

c£ri!'sin9w.“ speak their minds directly with- revelation of character. Forster than their observers; but they 
■rpentine—SS ' rev—Kraaingtou out observing the usual proprie- was no enthusiast for stage strike some fine comic sparks 
Garden* fAri* council). 5 swodi&h ties of civilized stand-offefaness. character; but k is astonishing from Pauline Jameson aod Mr 
Art la is. lo 7 Doc.. DaQy 10-4. T, ■ _ t_ __ v__k...j.. i_;_ ™..L,1« ___ 

Ronald Pickup, Sheila Ballan- 
The Norman Conquests, Alan tine, Ivor Danvers, Brigit Fov- 

Ayckbourn’s award - winning syth, Julian Holloway and Julia 

SABIN GALLERIES LTD. Opening to¬ 
morrow Early English Drawing* as 
Christmas Prewitt*. 4 Cork SI. W.l. 

comedy trilogy, has moved from McKenzie. 

Christmas Present*- 4 Cork St. W.l. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kensington 

It is with their aid that Lucy, to see bow robustly bis subtle West, as the two parents, when 
Somerville & simfson «37 5414 described as a kite un a high creatures take on flesh and the action returns to Surrey. 

paintings. Drawing* and. Prints_ 
11 SavIDo Row, Wl. Mon-Frt 9.30-5.30 -—.— — ..■ —. ■ —.— - 11 SavlQp Row, Wl. Mon-Frt 9.30-5.30 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. SW7. CTOR1A & ALBERT MUSEUM. SW7. T)' 1 K*goletto 
Covent Garden Suns. 14,30-17,50. Adm. 4Qp. 

MASTERPIECES IN PRINTS 
Outstanding Etchings and 

LILhoaraphs from 
GAINSBOROUGH to CHAGALL 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

Mr Lindroos, in fact, has an through well if still conveying 
unusually firm and even tenor, little of emotion. 
well produced, and with a good Also new to tbis cast are 

Stanley Sadie 
ring at the top; not perhaps Gwynne Howell, impressively 
much sweetness or variety of cool aod concentrated in tone 
^_1___ _ e ■ n ' C_C_:j„ __J Ammo UKl timbre, or subtlety of inflexion as Sparafucile, and Anne Wil- 

OF PENALTY (A» 2.15 5^3r>. ^5 38 AftMMrtg SL W.l. 01-493 OT22. AllDOUgn 
ft CANNIBALS i AA >. 4. 7.45. Coni. Mon.-Frt. 10.30-5.30. Sata._lO.gjhl. I gooW anil 
Proqs. BATTLE OF ALGIERS <X». SUIT TIRMCTVfM ! . . 

Although there are a lot of —bis softening after the first kens, whose sensuous, vibrant 
strong things in the four bars of La donna i tone and outstanding attractions 

*, ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488. Kll 
to Th. 9. Frl.. Sat. 7.o0. 9 30 LEIC 

; ROCKY HORROR SHOW fx 
MUSICAL OH THE VE4R." 

'enlng Standard drama award. 4.3 

From the Authors of two 
great world bestsellers 

the epic drama of the end of the 
British Raj and its glittering empire, 

and of the tumultuous birth of 
the New India 

01-437 “686. REP. SEASON, 
i'ram Wed. Evg*. 0.0. Sal. 5.0 

7. Oocns Tu. Dee. ? ai 7.0 
PLOWRIGHT. HELEN MIRREN 

MOFFATT. FRANK GRIMES In 
TffE RED BEFORE — 

YESTERDAY 
■w comedy by BEN TRAVERS 
sojgull ” returns Jan. 1. 1976. 

.in THEATRE. fit -629 5036 
Inns 8 15- SaU 5.30 ft 8j40 
WHITELAW. Barbara FEIUUS 

and DinsdaJe LAN DEN In 

lphabetical order 
Michael Fravn's comedy is a 

ihiful ~f- Stan. 

.IR. 4ys SiSsiT From Dec 22. 
OTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW 
Jl. 470. Sal. 10.00. 2.0. 4.0. 

SB. 248 T656. Food E48 2SB. 
16 Milt. Sat 4.45. Last week. 

Bernard Miles 
ii.abeih Seal. Peter Reeves 

-AKJEON reviewed 
rat L-iruiii ly Emland's wiuicsi 

wrll*>e-HERBERT FAHJEON 
FROM 750 to £2.50 or COM- 

D1NNCB and THEATRE 
riCKET FOR £4.95. 

tAA». The Film Event of the Year. 
Sen ports. 1,20. 4-50. R.OO. Son. 
4.30. 8.00. All seats may be booked. 

GHUCA; TSAROUCHIS . ,-j."-.—r V was generally true singing "T. 

w«-k«tav7icLs.,30. Batantava 10-12.30 sion of unreadiness: DDt merely and a pleasure to listen to. He ably that destiny could hardly 
until sin December. under-rehearsal (though that might have been allowed to sing have dared defy them; and 

roo), but of ideas not properly at ]east one verse 0f ^ba- Peter GIossop provides a jester 
drawn together or worked out. ]etta in Act H : the eagerness to extravagant in gesture but 

Most of. all, perhaps, of get to Gild a seemed excessively mostly rather straight in voice, 
artists not ready to supply indecent. “E’il sol deJI’anima” until his Act II outbursts, where 
what is expected of them. The too was cruelly cut. 
Zeffirelli production (which is If Lindroos is rather stiff 
dow rehearsed fay Charles . . , 
Hamilton) require? alertness “d unpersuasive *e stage 
and responsiveness; it did doc Pediconi’s uncertainty 
get it. Neither of the Covent penetrates to the actual sing- 
Garden debutants, Peter Lin- ing: “ Caro nome ”, if pretty 

a touch of steel and (to half-mix 
metaphors) an abrasive eefee 
enter his tone. 

Lamberto Gardelli, conduct¬ 
ing the opera here for the first 
time, did not always secure 
perfect ensemble; but be took 
great pains to nurse his less I 

AT 
droos as the'Duke and Fiorella and accurate (after a flattish great pains to nurse his less 
Pedicooi as Gil-da, conveyed fon a-.:!- ;ndeed experienced singers aod to hold 
much sense of giving an starJJ» Ja*Jt0<Lt ** 6 things together, and produced 
impersonation or projecting a totally bland. There was more severa!i strongly shaped scenes, 
performance. Kfe> and more tone, in “ Tutte some unusually clearly defined 

Thar is nor, of course, to say ]e feste ”, and the bright textures, and a good deal of 
that they had nothing to offer, tightly-focused voice came rhythmically taut, fiery playing. 

un. J7656. Food 248 2&a>. 
15-J.in 17. Booking new 

Swill s 

ULLIVER'S TRAVELS 
MiI.> D Abo. Hllitam Rusfiion. 

□ MOON. , 01-405 U072 
IR-Jan. 24. Booking now I 
MILLIGAN. BERNARD MILES 

In me Mermaid Themre's 
.-.irtl Winning Rrodurllon of 

treasure island 
rice ore Vi. Tues.. Dec 16. .al 
d Wed., Dec. 17. ai 2.50. 8 .vU. 

The Sailors Farewril by Julius Caesar Ibbetson 1759-1817 

Opening today until 19th December 
an Exhibition of 18th and 19th 
Century English Oil Paintings 

Moteverdi Vespers 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Thomas Walker 

relationship between tbe indi- any sense authentic. It takes 

Auvujua " auiu century repertory, or eveo on 
Helped along by a recent spate the drama of Bach. 

vidual and the collective; more than ao assemblage of 
dramatic, but resistent to the badly maei CDrnecs set- 
advances of the amateur choir K„,0 _ rJr„^nr, rUa ... - 
nourished on nineteenth- ^ “ l° ,,^£. P^1 of 
century repertory, or eveo on Mark’s festival orchestra, 
the drama of Bach. And even if some seventeenth- 

Geoffrey Laycock and the century Venetian Doge had 
Keswick Hall Choir were benevolently haunted Queen 

3ND0N. 01-40.1 0072. Jnn. 1. 2 
. U. 15. 16. 17. 21. 23. 3o. 
: 8.30. Jan 31 i Tub 7 al K.O 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
own ' nnt sun Ij'j;.V.ii jim* 

IC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
7616. Prnrtcws Thurs.. Frl. 

ft Sat. al 7.0. 

HAMLET 
in «'?.i is hi'ld for salo 6ay 
iierfoniuntc from 10 a.m. 

Spmt&Scm 
Spink A;f- 

Kins Siittf, Si James <» Loodao 3** • 

Tel 01-950 78S8 bonibj. Tde* 9l(fil r- 

of editions and recordings, the Geoffrey Laycock and the century Venetian Doge had 
concert public have come be- Keswick Hall Cboir were benevolently haunted Queen 
latedly to appreciate the splen- hardly able to get their teeth Elizabeth Hall, that would not 
dours of Monteverdi’s Marian into the piece, let alone digest have sufficed to transmute the 
Vespers of 1610, and it is not it, at Saturday evening’s per- good-willed but easily tired 
surprising that choral groups formance. Their troubles began para-liturgical force from Nor- 
of all sorts now flock to pick with the choice of an “ authen- folk into an ensemble capable of 
this plum. Yet tbe Vespers is tic version with original intru- recreating tbe Baroque passion 
a work full of problems: mentation”. and sparkle of Monteverdi’s 
soloistic, and delicate. in its Not that the version was in virtuosi 

LARRY COLLINS & 
DOMINIQUE 

LAPIERRE 
‘They had a marvellous story to tell and 

they got the very best out of it.’ 
John Kenneth. Qalhruith 

_ ‘Rich in vivid detail.’ 
K. Ndhrar-Singh, SuitiLi}' Times 

informative, spellbinding and 
profoundly moving.’ 

William Manchester 

Illustrated £5.25 
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Happy days 
when 
charisma 
kept itself 
to itself 
Continuing our occasional 
series on new words and new 
meanings. 

Why China fears the build up of Russian 
arms could spark off a third world war 

L . n China’s 
It is well d1® East-Wew 
leaders coos illusion and 

gi^ the &£S 
world war be- 

feiSaSarS! 
not been «Usfactorily eXr 

PW»1* ?h"eSSS-ftS C^-nese ■ 
Charisma is a technical terra of refer to1 “Votary 
theology that has recently been might Union,is dis- 
politicized by sociologists, and pjayin*. - ,.-f‘Ur®Pe: They also 
subsequently vulgarized into a arg»,e ™?' Soviet Union is 
vogue word by journalists and ju p5aase “d 
politicians. The change can be that 10 tnued States is, rqla- 
dated quite precisely for once, rivetron the decline. This, 
The new meaning became ho*W» was said by. the 
popular when John Bgwwfr Chgej earlier in the. 1970s 
was President: it well a«- them claiming a new 
erfbed the almost religious aima World War was inevitable, 
of leadership cultivated by bis Ihe Chinese first began to 
White House, aod Point to the dangers of a new 
corresponding “i^rinlef10 ^Dr]£_War in the second half 
enthusiasm of jdhscjP w™, ® This was the time 

The word was ongmaUy ivew ;form Nixxm-S hold 

Testament *£eek* , r as on ,t*le presidency began to 
used m .^Lan? the gifts ™ea£en* Chinese are known 
charismata. It means to have ascribed the fall of 
of; God's grace: the Mjgjg Nixon, not so much to the 
spinrual and temwu Watergate affair, but to the 
bestowedion every C ___ deep structural changes in the 
the due License the Political economic system in the 
lion Ip a msmm ssmvsm ynked States. They maintain 
word is used for - that the period of Nixon’s rise 
natural graces ■ to power was associated with 
Christians need to *?? f the shift in American convene 
spiritual advancefflg*Mtheir ^*1 strategic priorities to 
fellows. In 1 C rw- 12 A«ja Trnd narticularlv to Viet- 

Cbristians neea ta the shift in American cohven* rhirta frontier guards at Chenpao Island ready to resist any Russian moves on tile border, 
spinrual advancemgJMtheir. strategic priorities to 
fellows. m 1 ... Asia and particularly 10 Viet- the term behaviourally as coua* towards the Soviet Union with 
these are enu • tnq nam in the middle 1960s. This tries which bully, subvert and the policies of appeasement 
word of wsdon, oru of yras related to the growing exploit others on a global scale, practised by the leaders of 
knowledge, Pns 01 economic and indeed oolitical in parlv 1974 the Chinese bee-an France and Britain towards Hit* »uu7«—»w, f ----- economic and indeed political In early 1974 the Chinese began France and Britain towards Hit* 
healing, worK*"i^ uuraues, importance of the American to identify the superpowers as ler. In the Chinese view some 
prophecy, tnscu^ui spirits. West and mid-West business countries in the grip of mono* of the west European countries 
tongues, ana rpreranon circles. Nixon’s own men were poly capitalism. Characteristic- are cutting down on defence 
of tongues. ■ , _ representative of these forces, ally, the Soviet Union was re- while the Soviet Union is con? 

For IS 1 vJvr • c.fwnsma whose international outlook garded as the worst of the two. tinually expanding her offers 
kept itself w ttsmf. in its neat, was so different from the free* In the first place,' monopoly -sive capabilities. Like Hitler in 
narrow c°Pe theological trading inter nationalists of the capitalism was more centralized the 1950s, Mr Brezhnev is said 
meaning,.3wa^i not found out- East coast who tended to in the state itself, and in the to make hollow proclamations 
side religious writings, collude with the Soviet Union, second place its economy was- about peace and the relaxations 

spying, as now operating freely on Chairman Mao’s mind when 
in Lisbon. The Chinese are he last saw him in September, 
alarmed by what may happen In public, * however, the 
in Yugoslavia after the death Chinese maintain the Soviet 
of Marshal Tito. Chinese Union is likely to initiate the 
commentators also frequently war for internal reasons.— 
point to the alleged political Seen in this light, there is 
and ■ military pressures the certainly more 

was so different from tl 
trading internationalists 

Then i® P/*? a.sociologist called 
Weber picked it up ana casually 
extended its meaning: “ The 

certainly more plausibility to 
the' Chinese. fears than there 
might seem at first sight. There 
is no sign that the Chinese be¬ 
lieve they would benefit from 
such a war.. They may be 

Nixon’s fall, however, is con- badly out of balance because 
netted with the transfer of of excessive militarization on 
strategic priorities away from too narrow a base. The Chinese 

term charisma will be applied j East Asia and with the return began to point to the fact that 
to a certain quality of an indm- 
dusf-personality by virtue of 
which he is set apart from 
ordinary men and treated as 
endowed with supernatural, 
superhuman, -or at least specifi. 

to make hollow proclamations alarming developments. tieve they would benefit xrom 
about peace and the relaxations In the Chinese view, many of such a war- They may be 
erf tensions. The western lead- the western leaders do not accused. _ of. having a special 
ers who signed the Munich recognize the true features of interest id the case they plena, 
documents in 1938 and who the present Soviet system and, and they_ may be accused of 
claimed to have brought “ peace in rffect, they are appeasing exaggeration, but their..advice 
in our time” are- said to have the Soviet Umozu.rt should be on now to-avoid_ the,war is, ip 
their counterparts who signed remembered, however, that the itself, unexceptionable. It_ is 

_ _ claimed to have brought “ peace 
to the centre of power and the Soviet Union, with half the in our time ” are- said to have 
influence of the East coast American GNP, was spending their counterparts who signed 
internationalists. This structural. even more than- America ou even-more documents in Hel- 

and they may be accused of 
exaggeration, but their .advice 
on how to-avoid the . war is, in 
itself, _ unexceptionable.. It _ is 

shift, the Chinese suggest, has arms. 
accompanied The growing imbalance' in the 

sinld earlier this'year. In Sena¬ 
tor Jackson the Chinese are 

Chinese have long argued that simply, that the west. European 
the two superpowers are countries should be more united 
locked- in permanent conflict and better preparedjto fight a 

iuperiuunaxi, or at least specifi- realistic policies for dealing Soviet economy, which was re- said to have found a latter'day even though they may from time war of resistance.- The Chinese 
calls; exceptional powers or with the Soviet Union. This is garded as one of the root causes Churchill. to rime enter into transitory would, also Hke to see even 
qualities.” confirmed, in the Chinese view, of her alleged expansionism. The Chinese today are con- agreements. One question which closer luiks-between- -European 

Sociologists are notoriously by the recent changes in senior was being countered by trade cerned about the fragility of arises from the. Chinese *®d Third World countries as 
careless with the English lan* American personnel The with the western countries. In Nato’s- southern flank. Nearly analysis is how. far can the the latter are,still seen as the 
guage. as people who chose a Chinese are also concerned by China's view these countries all ihe countries there are Americans allow their position major force for revolutionary 
name for their discipline that is the weakness of the foreign were bound to be the object fraught with conflicts. In addi- in Europe to be eroded before change in international aztairs. 
a monstrous miscegenation of 
Latin with Greek might be ex- 

by the recent changes in senior was being countered by trade 
American personnel. The with the western countries. In 
Chinese are also concerned by China’s view these countries 
the weakness of the foreign were bound to be the object 
affairs executive branch and bv of the supposed Soviet expali¬ 
the resulting multiplicity of sionism sooner or later. The 

fraught with conflicts. In addi- in Europe to be erodec 
tion to the Greek-Torltish seeking to restore 
Cyprus imbroglio the Chinese position or making a 

before 
their 

in international affairs, 
e that may be unaccept- 

Latin with Greek might be ex- the resulting multiplicity of sionism sooner or later, roe Cyprus imorogiio tne onmese position or making a stand? able in the present mood in we»- 
pected to be. They are more voices shaping American foreign western countries, therefore, point to trouble spots in the Once again the analogy with the teru Europe, the Chmese analy- 

v... onl>Ki»rfoanntr than noliev. were seen as remarkably short* Iberian neninsula and in the nre-Second World War davs is sis dearly deserves more care- tempted by gobbledegook than 
other academics, because their 
subject is everyday life, which 
ordinary people also think they 
know about, and presume to 
talk about. Nuclear physicists 
and ancient historians have sub- 

policy. were seen as remarkably short* Iberian peninsula and in the pre-Second World. War days is 
It is interesting to observe sighted and unclear as to where Mediterranean area as a whole instructive. Britain declared war M consideration than it seems 

that at the same time as the their true interests lay. in which die Russians have only when Hitler was judged to to bsrc received so far in the 
Chinese noted these changes in It seemed to the Chmese already intervened. The Chinese have jpoe too far. The we3*- 
the United States, they also leaders that the circumstances refer to the members of the declaration was made from a - Mtrln»»l R VaJinr?Q 

h. .U—.. ,h.:. .C .U. lOafW. rsna-rina PnmiVllstQ rnmmitTlitr Pnrtv M Timirinn u.naVnau- lTlILUUvl If a X aUUUd 

their true interests lay. 
It seemed to the Chinese 

leaders that the circumstances 
began to change their public of the 1930s were repeating 
way of analysing the internal themselves. The Chinese quite 

jects and vocabularies beyond I Soviet system. Hitherto China freely identified Brezhnev with 

already intervened. The Chinese have gone too far. The 
refer to the members of the declaration was made from a 
Portuguese Communist Party as position of weakness after 
“ pro-Moscow elements ” and appeasement had failed. Could 

Hitler and they compared the the ken of ordinary mortals, had abused both America and Hitler and they compared the 
Sociologists deal with such Russia as superpowers, defining policies of the western leaders 
commonplace though important BaaMmmaMMMMnBMmHBumHOHMBB 
matters as homes and families, 
work aud play. Therefore they 
tend to invent high-flown jargon 
to' demonstrate that when they 
talk about commonplace mar- T T 7*1 *1 1 *1 rri * n 

su&RA VJ While the Tories fi 
not as other men do. So the 
English language is abused and ■* Tpi • . ■ 

become Bntai 
gross offenders against the lan* 
guage) do not employ a team Labour is now the natural gov- voting on either the White 
of philosophers and philologists eminent of Britain. No matter Paper or the corresponding 
as specialists in words and how hard Mrs Margaret legislation. They have just one 

they have identified many of 
the 105 Russians Mr Heath, 
excelled from Britain for 

Eric Moonman 

While the Tories fumble for answers, has Labour 
become Britain’s6natural government’? 

classes to complain, at one and 
the same time, of high taxation 
and of the lack of proper fact 

meaningsto construct their ]ar- j Thatcher disputes this conclu- suggestion, that the Govern- tides in the health service. 

nately, as I said' recently, the we want to survive with oar 
tensions in the. Labour Party credibility intact I firmly 
mirror tbe anxieties within our believe that the nation will 

gon for them. Bioh and tries to engineer new ment should 
After the sociologists had j political postures for her spending. 

sunk ■ their dirty claws .into 1 anxious companions, the en- And it is when this policy of brought the party to its present 

tides in the health service. society, and unless these are respond to an honest, detailed 
It is Labour’s recognition of courageously faced and effec- account of just what is wrong 

the social priorities, that has tively dealt with by oor leader- and what we have got to do.; 
brought the party to its present ship, the harsh decisions that The hardship^of the next 12 

examined closely mat tne social 
divisiveness of Conservative 
policies becomes apparent. For 

what will make it per- will" have to be. taken by Gov- 
_ The hardship ^of the next 12 
or 18 - months will '-be more charisma, the -■ trendy, . moh vironment of the-modern indus- cutting public expenditure is position; what will make it per- will'have to be taken by Gov- or 18'. months- will''-be more 

followed. ; There is an apt trial state is more naturally examined closely that the social manently the natural party of eminent' over the next 12 easily borne if we'are prepwed 
early example of Andreas, tuned to democratic socialism divisiveness of Conservative government is the way in which, months could -achieve for the for it; the open government to 
Papandreeu selecting the Greek' than to any other ideology. policies becomes apparent. For this time, it has refused the Tories an eventful election vie- which we are committed means 
.....J =— ; n t-oT-OT ««r in .IQKfi- rr.‘ ■ j Tmr: l_1  . than iln nrrf- 1 ri v-rw—j t P nife in - - - -T ■. ■_1 _n:  ___ nrfi.Vh aa«lJ ... __ .1__» _• . 

applied to .celebrated. persona¬ 
lities, .especially political candi- __ _ __ ___ _ ^ ___ 
dates, and can roughly . ^jj unprecedented national work on the Channel tunnel. Government hag sought the visions we have got to say school br bospitaj-' ;- 
equated with strong personal consensus of the party, the What they are specifically opinion of the trade unions, as “no” to everything which is To toke fM»1ly a example 
appeal, glamour, magnetism, or, union movement, and advocating are the abolition of well as of industrialists at not an urgent priority; no to of what we must do in the 
changing irpm a ■meojogicai to Government is demonstrating housing and food subsidies— large, and accepted that wor- continuing a costly defence health services we need to line 

that it is possible to counteract the two most fundamental forms kers have both a stake in the budget that is. quite unrealistic, up our priorities at regional 
an economic'crisis without plac- of aid to the poorest m our well-being of this country and given the demands on our and district level so that the 
ing the whole burden on those society. This compares sharply valid views as to how this can economy and compared, with public are encouraged to take 

iCrnng charisma if some such nM. ff■ ler,,n If. Iml in unth riiPir plArtifin nrnmup tn Ua uihat-'nt'luii- Vnmiwan rnimirlaf " I. _. • ’« 

this roJe.- . 
. An . unprecedented national 
consensus of the party, the 

Maplin and the postponement of country. / 
work on the Channel tunnel Government 

because 
sought 

fundamental social welfare pro- 
price increase, or 

appeal, glamour, magnetism, or, movement,* and 
changing from a theological to Government is demonstrating 

What they are specifically opinion of the trade unions, as 
advocating are the abolition of well as of industrialists at 

* erring ctiansnia it some suen jeast ajjje tQ susiain And in with their election promise to 
«|Ufvalmir wiU do tiie joti And dojng s0 hammering in the bring about a 91 per cent mort- 
it would be thrifty to reserve fhh Tori^ have thelnselv 

2here°r?tfUKUSuSfiie*to place{r in own c°mn’ a cost of not Iess than £180m Bive' a lead to 
of a cSarisnutic leads For if Labour’s rise to the to tne taxpayer. in making the 

who^embodie^the^hmm^ol^the seat of power has been built But while Mrs Thatcher fices necessary 
movement in his person. If it 75 years of-hard work in a laments, the fact uia: the r.ch furnre. 
must be used in other contexts, hostile political environment, are getting poorer and the poor No one with 

valid views as to how this can economy and compared, with public are encouraged to take 
be achieved, responsible trade what other European countries a realistic view of what they 
union leaders have found them- payno to many a pet local dm- mid cannot have. Mr H. R 

speak of a charismatic leader, ^or *f Labour’s nse to the 
who embodies the charm of the seat of power has been built 
movement in his person. If it 0D years of - hard work in a 

nails fh'e Tories have themselves gage rate for house owners at selves, able to cooperate and to scheme for a motorway, a Moore, ebairthah of the North- 
placed in their own coffin. a cost of not less than E180m give a lead to their members library or community centre; East Thames Regional Health 

tiie person to whom it is sustained bv idealism and com- are getting richer”, society as for the needs of tills country 
applied should be worthy of radesfaip, the Tories’ fall has a whole is beginning to recog- will want to return to the days 

in making the temporary sacn- no to a great, many socially Authoritv, tells me that he is 
Thatcher fices necessary to ensure our desirable projects, because we getting Projects evaluated on 
‘ tiie r.ch future. cannot a~°Jrti we j'ust snefi a priority basis, so 
the poor No one with any real feeling have assured our future income, cha^ by May 1975 titere will at 

ociety as for the needs of this country We have to think only of Toast be an identifkririe scale 
to recog- will want to return to the days essentials—a roof over our of urgency. This makes both 
ge which of confrontation and chaos, and heads, something for dinner, and operational and political sense, 
and from that is why neither the return the welfare of the old, the sick Solutions can be found, for 

siueer or a television person- This has been particularly in a civilized community—tne ill could enable 
alirv, where ir means no more evidence since the Government health service, free education, leadership to reqah 
than charm, is further to debase beaan its current attack on housing that people can afford five and turn ther 
a lvord That has already been inflation; the Opposition, un- to live in, and special benefits tion winners again. 

civilized 

all derive some of “SuperMac” nor the re- and the young—in other words, no one can say the British ate 
issential part of incarnation of Winston Church- housing, food, pensions, tbe short of ideas. It is for the 
commumty--the ill could enable the Tory health service and education. Government to provide a lead 

evidence since the Government health service, free education, leadership to regain the initia- Almost everything else is a by throwing open the discussion 
bee an its current attack on housing that people can afford five and turn them into elec- luxury and we must say “no”, rod rmtV'S the problems and 

sadly debased. 

Philip Howard 

Michael Leap man reports from 
Australia : Maybe I -have been 
unlucky, but I have fouod .that 
the only people in Melbourne 
unwilling to talk, to me abode 
the Australian general election 
are the taxi drivers, tbe 
foreign correspondent’s tradi¬ 
tional prime source for pun¬ 
gent comment. After trying un¬ 
successfully to broach the 
question with two successive 
drivers, I gave up. One of 
them said to me : “ I just drive 
a taxi—I don’t know anything 
about politics”, ' a sentiment 
which bis counterpart in, say. 
New York woul,d have found 
Incomprehensible. 

Still, I did get one lively 
comment while riding in a 
taxi. As I sat in egalitarian 
Australian fashion, next to tbe 
taciturn driver, the voice of 
another driver over . the two-, 
way radio commented^ on the 
large number of bookings the 
company had received from 
tbe retinue of Malcolm Fraser, 
the Liberal leader. “ Fraser is 
a fascist". a second voice 
declared defiantly. . '* Hell, 
Hitler ”, said another. 

EveryQne else seems quite 
obsessed with the thrilling con¬ 
test. Snatches of conversations 
overheard in restaurants and 
bars in dicare that it is almost 
the only topic for discussion, 
and the group most exercised 
of all. to judge from letters to 
newspapers, are the academics, 

Australia does not, I think. 

able to produce any alternative 
policy, opted out of any deci¬ 
sion at all and abstained from 

takes the hard road that lies ahead. 
for those in greatest need. This As things stand, only tbe courage, whether you are a The author is Labour MP for 
w what we pay our taxes for, frdgmenration of the Labour minister or an MP. and we bed Basildon, Essex. ' 
and it is useless for the middle Party can do that. Unfortu- better begin practising now if <£) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The Times Diary 
Against a wall with the lights out 

boast more academics than 
other nations, but they do have 
a remarkable penchant for 
writing to the press, and the 
constitutional dispute over the 
Governor General’s action in 
dismissing Gough Whitiam’s 
government has provided the 
occasion for a meaty debate. 

Initially, most academics 
were .writing in support of 
Whitlam but this has now pro¬ 
voked a backlash from Liberals 
amongst them who do no: waot 
people to be left with the im¬ 
pression that pink is the only 
fashionable academic colour 
this year. It has also 
encouraged sarcasm from one 
correspondent to the Sydney 
Morning Herald, who said at 
.the end of his letter: *“T ara 
reading Common Sense at the 
university of Hard Knocks— 
Beef Cattle Division.” 

A Melbourne store is advertis¬ 
ing “Political rally headware” 
—old Second World War tin 
helmets. Sales are said to be 
good, but nobody has needed to 
use them so far. 

WJCH BiRCH 

M)LriM W» COM'KOU.ED . 

SCHOOL 

veeeexmzmd 

This viciously self-convadictory 
sign 1 ras photographed by Pro¬ 
fessor J. fi. Broicn of the 
University of Kent in Here¬ 
fordshire. 

Sing along 
The campaign song has 

become an important part of 
Australia’s elections. Labour 
supporters believe that their 
1972 hit. It's Time played an 
important role in Gough Whit- 
Jam’s first victory- Now they 
are folTowing ft up with 
Shame, Fraser, Shame, a soul¬ 

ful tear jerker with some, 
appalling lyrics. 
“ Hoiv could you have the gall 
To put your country up against 

the waU? ” 
asks ono couplet. Another, 
even worse, says: 
* We waved die Aussie flag for 

democracy, 
Or was it Gallipoli hypocrisy? ” 

I first heard the song lire at 
a Labour Party rock concert in 
East Doncaster, a suburb some 
15 miles from the centre of 
Melbourne. It was sung 
poorly but gamely by David 
McKenzie, the sitting Labour 
member of the House of 
Representatives foe Diamond 
Valley, a perilously marginal 
constituency of which East 
Doncaster is part. He wore a 
black sports shirt to catch the 
mood, and made a fair enough 
stab a_t hip-wiggling tn impress 
the 150 of his supporters who 
bud turned up. 

A rock concert suits the 
style of Labour campaigning. 
The party has recently 
appealed to the younger and 
less conventional Australians. 
The bands fand McKenzie) 
performed from trailers in a 
field, where the audience lay 
on the grass in the Saturday 
sunshine, skimpily dressed 
Some swam in tne river at tbe 
foot of the slope, while one 
bold couple, dressed in loose 
oriental drapes, danced with 
difficulty in the longish grass. 

As well as rock buds, 
others in the arts generally 
support Labour. Patrick White, 
the anchor, spoke for Whidam 
at a rally of writers and arrises 
in Sydney last week, aod there 
was a similar' rally of actors in 
Melbourne on Sunday. ' 

But the Liberals also have 
their campaign song. Like the 
Labour one it Is based on their 
slogan, and is thus called Turn. 
or the Lights, Australia. Its 
first two lines are notable for 
this well mixed metaphor: ‘ ■ 

"Australia, you’ve- been 
sleeping. 

Brought down to your knees 
99 

and it does not get *any better 
from there. 

The songs certainly add to 
the jollity of the campaign but 
they do nothing to advance tbe 
art of song-writing, and on 
balance I think we are lucky 
doc to have them in Britain. 

Beer crisis 
Never mind the election, 

Melbourne is faced with a still 
greater trauma—the threat of 
a beer shortage. The tradi¬ 
tional image we in Britain 
have of Australians is of their 
drinking tube after-tube of ice- 
cold lager. They do nothing to 
discredit that-. stereotype 
(though the latest figures show 

beer consumption to be declin¬ 
ing). 

Workers at the local brewery 
have been operating an over¬ 
time ban for tbe last three 
weeks, and stocks are running 
low, partly because of panic 
buying. Hotels, and -liquor 
shops have had to arrange sup*' 
plies of beer from other 
states—New South Wales and 
South Australia—to cope with 
demand in this hot, beer-swill¬ 
ing weather. 

_ But Australians are chau¬ 
vinistic about their beer. A 
Victorian man does not like 
drinking New South Wales 
beer if he can avoid it, though 
to an Englishman they all taste 
tbe same. 

As civil 

servants’ pensions go 
up today 

position of weakness after ivaivaiaw "■ IBUUUfl 
appeasement had foiled. Could Tile author is a lecturer in the 
that situation arise again 7 Mr International Relations Depart- 
Heath bas reported that the ment of the London School of 
Britain of 19.40 was very much Economics. 

Today 260,000 former civil ser¬ 
vants receive pension increases 
of 26-1 per cent in company 
with 360.000 retired teachers 
and local government officers, 
180,000 former members of the 
armed services, 110,000 retired 
National Health Service em¬ 
ployees, 80,000 former police 
and firemen and about 40,000 
other former public servants. 

The increases were awarded 
under the terms of the Pen¬ 
sions (Increase) Act, 19/1, 
which' provided for movements 
in the cost of Hying to be fully 
made up to public service pen¬ 
sioners if they exceeded an 
annual rate of 2 per cent. The 
review order last September 
announced that the retail price 
index had risen by 26.1 per 
cent over the review period of 
for June 1970 to June 1975 are 
the increases were calculated 
accordingly. 
■ Today’s increases reflect 
wage and price inflation that 
pre-dates the Government’s £5 
a week pay policy but, coming 
as they do, nearly four months 
after the announcement of tiiut 
policy, a good deal of public 
and political criticism has been 
directed at their “ inflation¬ 
proofing ” aspect of a kind that 
was entirely absent four years 
ago during the passage of the 
1971 Act. That the standards 
of living of retired public ser¬ 
vants should be maintained was 
then a principle accepted on 
both sides of tbe House. 

In late 1970 and early 1971, 
Mr Heath’s Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment considered two op¬ 
tions : tying pension increases 
to movements in the _ retail 
price index, which had risen at 
a rate equivalent to an average 
pnnnal increase of 4.5 per cent 
between June 1965 and June 
1970; or attaching them to tbe 
index of average earnings for 
which the comparable figure 
was 7.6 per' cent over the same 
period. (Comparable figures 
for June 197(1 June 1975 are 
13.4 per cent for the retail 
price index and 15.8 per cent 
for the index of average earn- 
fogs.) The Government chose 
the RPI as the basis and * the 
thing -went through like a dose 
of salts” a senior minister of 
that period recalled last week. 
“I cannot recall a single per¬ 
son either in Cabinet or Cabi¬ 
net Committee querying it at 

all” . . v 
Recent public discussion has 

concentrated particularly ou 
tbe 260,000 Civil Service bene- 
fitiaries of,-this scheme, the 1 
a Penal ebst of whose pensions 

! rises .* todays. by £41nf -from 
£161m to £202m- The Proportion 
of pensioners to salary.'earners^ 
in the Civil Service voit stapde- 
at 36 per cent. Pensions cur¬ 
rently represent just tinder 9 
per .cent as a.proportion of the 
total Civil Service salary bill of 
£2_Z52m. and the pensioners 
receive on average 25 per cent 
of tbe remuneration of salary 
earners still in the service. 

How the pensions 

are calculated ■ - 

Infectious 
A week or two ago I asked 

readers to watch for the first 
appearance of that hardy 
perennial scare story, the iixh 
pending epidemic of a strain 
of flu worse than man has 
ever known. I do not know 
whether the story has vet 
reached Britain, but I have 
adready come across it in 
Australia, where it is not even 
the right nme of year. 

The ’flu is called Type A3 

Victoria 1975—Vic for short. Tt 

1 ■’ on,e P®Per asserts, vlreadv 
cfoimed 800 Uves in PapS 
New Guinea, and has also been 

A civil servant’s- pension is 
calculated on the basis of 1/80 
of his or her .final salary for 
everv year he has served, plus 
receipt of 3/80 of that final 
salary for every year served as ! 
a tax-free gratuity oh retire¬ 
ment. The most lavish example 
one could find woold be a per: 
rrianent secretary now retiring 
after 40 years* service who 
would receive a half-pay .pen- , 
Sion of £8,500 a year and a Jumo 
snm 'of just under £25,000 
(there are 16 retired civil 
servants currently enjoying tins 
top rate £8,500 pension). The 
average lenxth of" service for 
retiring officials, however, is 25 
years and the average Cl»*il 
Service pensioner will today 
receive a rise of £3.50 bringing 
his pension up to £17.50 a week. 

Civil Service pensions are 
non-contributory. Allowance is 
made for this in tbe Pay Re¬ 
search system whereby Civil 
Service salaries are calculated 
°f] the basis of fair comparison 
with comparable work in the 
private sector. About 3,300 

were «*ed in the 
1974-75 Pay Research exercise. 
In each case, a separate allow- 

. traced in the Philippines and 
Taiwan. 

The report contains the con- 
venvonai. warnings of disaster, 
carefully hedged with hypoth- 
***-, .V}c “ a ’flu strain 
which, if it takes off in Europe 

• U L enca early matt year 
could be a constant and devas- 
tanng companion in Australia 
by winter.” 

But an expert advised 
agamst instant panic. “We 
can’t be absolutely certain”, 
ne saad, “ because there are 
some new strains that just 
don t get going.” 

Breakdown 
If you have to be stuck for . 

18 hours while the engine of 
your jumbo jet is ebaaged, I 
recommend that you try to 
““'“S .lt happens while you 
*f®,. by the Australian 
airline, Qantas. I am a veteran 
« such aeronautical misbaos— 

is tbree days each 
in Mauritius and in Bissau—so 
iivith authority that I 
{“Tj. “Over known an airline 
handle tt so welL 

It happened in Amsterdam, 
our first stop out of London. 
They served us dimer and, in 
a remarkably short time, 
arranged for all 370 passengers : 
to be taken to a hotel in the ! 
city 

a nee was made for the p 
factor. IE the private 
salary on which the anaC* 
was based carried with]’4* 
contributory pension, tile 
amount was deducted 
before it could be used 
basis of comparison 
Civil Service equivalent/J? 
the ‘ figure deducted was 
negotiable with the €jvj 
vice unions. In the la£ 
settlement agreed in Aprif! 
per cent of salary. vra/V 
average figure ' deducted J 
allow for tne non-comribBv 
aspect of Civil Service penS 
A further 1.75 per cent? 
deducted in every case" 
accordance with a calcolJ 
made by the Government^ 
aries Department o? the 0^ 
superiority in terms of W 
of the Civil Service scheme 
those in tbe private sector, 

Interest rates, 

inflation rates 

The pension fund was ■ 
rented as a financial medranv 
during a period of refa^ 
stability in the value oE imm, 
Voder present inflationary a 
ditions. private sector.pensb; 
based bn a system of'accrt 
Kabilitv, which assumes i 
possibility of the emplajj 
company collapsing and. f 
need for its pension .-fnifo 
survive such a calamity, t 
coming under heavy press® 
The prevailing rate of intw, 
is much lower than the ratg 
inflation and the invesbuq 
that underpin private foods3 
subject to a negative rap, 
real return. 

It is these factors and cafc 
lations made on the zssumpti 
of double-digit inflation 0 
tiruling over a 40-year poj 
that have led to- alarming ( 

, mares varying between £350; 
and £500,000 being quoted 
Parliament and elsewhere 
the amount of private ion] 
ment required to sustain t 
equivalent of one pennane 
secretary’s pension in tbe pri 
vate- sector. A private ri 
unpublished survey of peod 
schemes completed, by the F« 
Motor Company last May fod 
about 15 leading industrial cos 
panies offering their employed 
“ inflation-proofed ” pend* 
Clearly the indefinite continej 
tion of such schemes undenj 
persistent inflation of 26 pi 
cent would be impossible. 

In contrast to the aca 
liability principle, the 
Service (and tbe Armed Po 
operate a “pay-as-you-go” 
tern. Under this scheme tt 
Government puts no mom 
aside nor does it aenuire ass] 
for future use. The ad 
costs of pensions are met byj 
Exchequer" as land when 1 

arise. Their funding is alio 
for-each. year, in the1 Pu 
Expenditure Survey Commit 
which considers Individ 
demands on the Exchequer a 
proportion of Government 
sources as a whole (whicb 1 

calculated in “ real ” terms i 
allow for inflation). ' 1 
guarantee of Civil Servicsp 
sions, therefore, is the.soke 
of rhe Government. 

As reported in The Tin 
today, the questions of iiuri 
from a non-contributory' to 
contributory scheme Ins bt 
reopened in Whitehall <r 
Civil Service widows’. pe®i 
scheme is already contributor; 
If the change Were rcade,ti 
servants wouid cor tribute pn 
ably at a rate of 6-per ft 
to a “ notional ** fund. “T 
employing fund and its '■ 
ployees”, according to c 
authority, "contribute to 1 

notional fund in the * 
as if_ it were a real fund, s 
ongoing pensions are paid £r 
it. _ Any revenue surpluses s 
paid to tbe Consolidated 7: 
and are assumed'to be inrer 
In - Government stocks. 1 
fund concerned receives 1 

appropriate interest.'1 Teac'i 
and NHS workers already fr- 
at? such a scheme. 

The scheme rhs la1* 1 
sidered for rile Civil Ser 
prior to the Suoer:nr-' 
A ct, 1572. It wrs rejecri' 
the grounds of ti;e “j 
expense that would fc; 
by the additional civil s®1" 
needed to operate it. Givi* 
present public and polirolt 
cern, and the desire of P 
civil servants to be> saea ? 
contributing to their 
tbe outcome may be 10*1 

this time. ' I 

Peter Hepn*j 

Qantas specialize in 
cabin stewards and tbs J1 
men,. nearly all wearing _. 
burns and droop mouss" 
are specially adept et ca 
ing elJarlv women trar 
on their own. Such a ■' 
was in the seat nexr to $ 
and the steward devoted m 
time to soothing her. Ff 
only to confide tbst b® r- 
really have preferred 
to be diverted to 
where he 1‘ked to 
shoes mode. 

To compensate for th*1'1,' 
the airline gave esefj3^ 
drinks for’ "the rest n‘ 
flight. Tbe cost of 'r 
have “been 
what intrigued ec ^ "V 
how they mamsed rn • 
hotel in ’’ • 
beds re.-dy far us t" Vi.- ■ 
I regret to tr!l r?" . 
under-used here!, tee 
owned by a Bri'i.-" SrcUl 

One of rhe m- ny U' ,rfm 
ctn< across t-.e 
shifts decides " /',i7 a , 
lover". A leper in vt* 
papers sug^esied tl,at J.'r;. 
appropriate for e r,sr’\.l^ 
had procured tte 
of the cdrJlitutian. - 
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WE5T GERMANY 

Sonnenstrasss 25. 
29,550 sq.ft. (2.744 m2) 
air-conditioned and 
fully carpeted Offices; 
9,250 sq.ft (860 m2) 
Showroom and 12 
ground floor Shops 
remain To Let In prime 
city-centre building. 

m 

SCOTLAND 

inveriair House. 
3.500 sq.ft (325 m=)- 
10.500sq.ft. (975 m2) 
superb Offices remain 
To Let in city-centre 
development 
Immediate 
occupation. 

faj Via FRANCE 

Perspective Building. Close to the city's 
new business centre. 50,325 sq.ft. 
(4.675 m2)fair-conditioned Offices and 
10,000sq.ft. (932 m2) Storage To Let as 
a whole or in units from 7,525 sq.ft 
(700 m2). * Immediate occupation 
t. Car parking. 

Con lad Paris Office | 

EN6LAND 
117Fenchurch 

?: »y« street EC3. ■ 
SjpT 48.250sq.ft 
*irtgtC! (4,430 m2) air- 
;conditioned Offices 

and around floor 
Banking To Let as a 

jftfgr£ whole or in units 
from 6,000 sq.ft 

SgapT (557rr^. Immediate 
}sjj$£ occupation. 
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New Bill will trim 
aadowners’ profits 

by John Young 

Community Land Act, future basis of what he and 
r:^Abener or worse, is now his colleagues call positive 

11), It is not vet the planning. No longer will 
of the land, since its pro- local authorities merely 

*v jns will not take effect wield the magic wand of 
irHE>r<w ^1 whar has been named, planning permission; able at 

' •' raff, omcwhar biblical renns, a committee’s nod to confer 
l*ri*a*" Second Appointed Day. fortunes upon landowners 

«oj, hat magical day mav be and developers but barred 
,e!filing up to 10 vears away themselves from any share 

.f in die meantime a Con- in...the yield. Instead they 
larive government is 
irned to power, never. Of 

rl 
-1.1 

immediate concern to 
■„ owners and developers is 

...Ctll scheduled for the 
,6' Jar ten r _ Parliamentary scs- 

'■‘«e j which will impose a 

will be able to decide when 
and where development 
should take place, acquire 
the land so designated—pay¬ 
ing only the existing use 
value to the owners—and 
contract with builders and 

in • - *?2iiive SO per tax on the d£?re,opf!‘s who will. 
. '-iirt firs from land sales, rising ,no more ^an the 

'■ ,J00 per cenr by rhe time a,^on“es. aef°ts* . 
■ V' r-,|U' Land Act becomes The Act been criticized 

- ‘ ” sL rative. as confiscatory, and the Con- 

'< furred though ihev may ' Predi«: 
' : ■' .J :j-Jby countless amendments ° "P*"1. 

-••'r s)iiie accepted by the Gov- nservauves 
: *“5r J.neot and others rejected aCwh™ ay have 

main clauses of the ? r^cen-t 
■'>..inal Community Land nn/uriri™ F jJ8*1 ^0SS1* 

landowners for- . 

Property, co the 
, "*««•“» effect that it was high time 

recently, was t0 stop playing politics and 
>;;■* .ro dlf" try to reach some sort of 
iJ "®.f ®°Idffltne in one s common agreement. 

: «araen- _ Yet on the whole the main 
131 .Profit, it was said, assaults have not come from 

7 CiOII,ij Hra ** unearned, political quarters. They have 
■f should therefore be re- come obviously from the pro¬ 

se needs6create^SIe^” F^down^^Tr md frf0m Community Land Act turn property developers into little more than rent collectors ? Hammerson’s 
'.:d value of the land.* sSd'^stitutions? although sbopping centre development at Brent Cross (above) is one of their last major projects in Britain. 

re, in socialist terms, the their attitudes vary from 

^the^oeal authnrii^ri!!! *^ar Institution Dobry. QC, who may have important — dissatisfaction “It is not merely the detail ment, wherever and when- 
imnosec unnn°r0L- .chartered Surveyors, paiu the price for his out- continues. In the third of his of ibis Bill whicn is cock- ever thev occur; to all those 

vv^ucb has rigorously opposed spokenness by seeing the Kamlyn lectures, delivered a eyed ”, be argued. “ It is the who favour these kinds of 
i the u* “P® ™* beginning. Government throw most of.-few: days before the Bill re- entire ethos and dogma of thing, and there are millions 

oy compui- to that of the Royal Town his recommendations on ceived the Royal Assent, Sir the thing wbi ' 

Sir Desmond’s outburst, 
however, was no more than a 
dying trumpet blast oF defi¬ 
ance. The Bill is non- enacted 
and it remains to be seen 
how it will work. At present 

merely the ri 

f to acquire uy compui- to tnat of the Koval Town his rer'nmmpn/fnrinne nn raivaA rha Unirai i«ur o;» thing which is out of gear of all party political persua 

__ running amuck. sioos who undoubtedly 
■■iSna ne^ni^fnn grmiea ^ely sansfied by the var- the window. dent of the' Law Society. «To those who favour town do ; to all these professional, nobody, p^rhaps oot'eve^Mr 

", a?enS^Dts p¥sed numerous claimed that it would have a planning .control over the commercial, entrepreneurial, Silkin, seems to have the 
*£, J°"D Silkin, Minister during the Bill s committee modifications made to the devastating effect on land, development of land; to property-owning and non- faintest idea. 

• Planning and Local Gov- stage; and from the legal original government propo- land development and town those who favour the skim- propertv-owning people, this First the landowners: the 
ment and the Act’s main profession, notably in the sals—some of them from a planning control over land ming off of some of the rich Bill can only be regarded as removal of most, if not all, 
igator, sees it as the person of Mr George legal point of view extremely development rewards of property develop- a disaster.” of the profit element from 

sales of land will have des¬ 
troyed mosi nr the incentive 
to put it on tii? market. That 
inevitably mew, a huge iu- 
crcasc in compuiggry pur¬ 
chase with its attendant bit¬ 
terness. Parliament managed 
to dissuade die Government 
from assuming some of the 
sweeping powers to override 
the need for public inquiries 
envisaged in the original BilL 
but the inquiries tbemsehres 
will place added strain-, on 
the department's manpower 
and ocher resources and will 
certainly create long delays. 
With the prospect of repeal 
in the offing, owners are 
likely to rcsisi for as long as 
they can. 

Second, the role of the 
property companies has 
yet to be determined. Mr 
Victor Lucas, chairman ’ uf 
the Briash Property Federa¬ 
tion, has promised that his 
organi'tjtioa will cooperate 
as far as possible, but loo 
what terms ? Are the com¬ 
panies expected to acr 
merely as agents for land 
which the councils have 
assembled and over which 
the council’s retain full 
managerial powers ? 

The Government has re¬ 
ferred Frequently to the need 
for partnership between 
councils and developers, bur 
has notably failed to define 
the basis of such partner- 
sbips. They have in many 
cases worked successfully in 
the nast, notably in the re- 
development of town and 
cirv centres, but only nn the 
basis that the developers 
share in the profits through 
favourable leasing arrange¬ 
ments. Will such arrange¬ 
ment* He allowed to continue 
nr will they be held to frus¬ 
trate the purposes of the 
Act ? 

_ Third, the local authori¬ 
ties : somewhat prema¬ 
turely, it seems, tbey are 
required to produce their 
first land acquisition and 
management programmes by 
the -?nd of this year. The 
purpose is clenrly to ensure 
sensible planning and a«oid 
arbitruy acquisition at short 
notice. 

But time is short, and so 
is money. It has been esti¬ 
mated that councils will 
need about 12,000' extra 
staff to carry out the full 
provisions of the Act at a 

time when they are being 
pressed, as perhaps never 
before, to reduce expendi¬ 
ture. 

Mr Noel HepwOrth. finan¬ 
cial director of the London 
borough of Croydon and a 
leading authority on the sub¬ 
ject, believes that ilte baric 
question is one of money and 
rot politics. 

“Some local amboritirs 
have indicated thnt *bcv in¬ 
tend to acouire all develop¬ 
ment land within their 
areas” he tnld a recent con¬ 
ference in London. “Thcv 
will be disappointed because 
for ’purely practical econn- 
r-ic1 !**ld nprhpos r*rn- 
tffixicallv poFticsl reasons, 

'rhe amount of money wb:ch 
local authorities will be able 
to Invest in development 
J.T’d over the next few years 
’•ill in fact be relatively 
limited.” 

He went np to suggest' 
that if substantial borrowing 
were to he allowed for layd 
purchases, other activities 
such as housing, educatio’j 
and social services wonM 
suffer. The notion thre 
local amhtfrit'ies would make 
larae surpluses from their 
land activities was un¬ 
realistic, unless they con¬ 
centrated their activities 
solely upon green Field resi¬ 
dential sites. 

In the present economic 
circumstrnccs it appears that 
none of die interested 
parties—landowners, devel¬ 
opers and local authorities— 
have much to gain from the 
Act. Periians in the long 
run the public may gain, 
but public gains have a hahit 
nf disappearing imnaceil 
into rhe well of Civil Service 
profligacy. 

The whole problem might 
well have been resolved bv 
the imposition of a flexible 
tax adiusted to meet and 
regulate the supply and 
demand of land coming on 
to the marker. The Develop¬ 
ment Land Tax Bill, sched¬ 
uled for the present Parlia- 
mencary session, provides 
just such a means. So shall 
we ever see the Second 
Appointed Day ?. 

The author -is Planning 

and Environment Reporter, 
The Times. 

Amsterdam drid London ENGLAND HOLLAND SPAIN 

48 SL Martin’s Lane, WC2. 
12,600 sq.ft (1,170 m2) Offices - entire 
fifth floor-To Let in centrally located 
building. Available for immediate 
occupation. 
Contact Bruton Stmt Office 

Keizersgracht 119/121. 
Prestige Office Building. 20,720sq.ft 
(1,925 m2) in first class renovated - 
17th century canalside houses. 
Automatic lifts. To Let as awhole or by 
floors. 

Heron Building Castellana. 
1,600 sq.ft (150 ma)-7,425 sq.ft 
(691 m2) prestige air-conditioned and 
carpeted Office Units on remaining two 
floors To Let Car parking $ Prime 
location. 

Bi Avenue Louise. 
i Superior Office 
! Building in a 

prestigious location. 

(23,000 m2) Offices 
To Let as a whole 
orlnunits from 
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Greater call for valuations may mean review 
by John Myers 

Self contained upper floors of 
new office development 

26,39080, ft; 
Ready for immediate occupation 

individual f Jogr lettings considered 

# Prestigious ground flaw France hall 

& Fully air-conditioned 

# Acoustic tiled 
ceilings with recessed 

Jill. 

throughout 

# 3,500 sq. ft. of 
^ ^ CORT iH ILL- 

storage ■©■ \ 7 ( 

LIVERPOOL! 
STREET' / 

BISHOPS 
HOUSE 

According to some of the 
policy-makers outside uie 
Government, regenerating 
British industry, means .con* 
centra ting on productively 
useful activities. 

Wfiat is useful ? This turns 
out to be the manufacturing 
or processing _ o£ capital 
goods, engineering products, 
industrial raw materials, 
equipment based on new 
technology and consumer 
necessities — preferably 
manufactures which can be 
exported or which the British 
will buy in preference to 
foreign imports. 

The new programme is to 
ensure that the country cuts 
our frivolous service activi¬ 
ties and buckles down to the 
task of extricating Britain 
from its economic rot 

As part of the framework 
to assist this regeneration, 
there will be the Community 
Land Act; and there are the 
proposals in the San dilands, 

Committee report ^improve 
valuations for ccQuntmg 
purposes. 

The Art shoub guarantee 
that resources jvallable for 
property dcvsJpment are 
properly all^ated. The 
changes prupo£d in account¬ 
ing methods jiouJd improve 
the information available to 
decision majors and there¬ 
fore lead tv more efficient 
investment. 

Both tie Act and the 
Saodilanc? proposals will 
call for more valuations of 
land, biddings and property 
interess. The effect will be 
fresh jmployment opportuni¬ 
ties 0r professional valuers 
in b»th local government and 
the-private sector of indus¬ 
try 

The functions'of .valuers is 
p produce better infomza- 
ion about the way property 

can be employed to economic 
advantage. This can be mea¬ 

sured in various ways. For 
example, it might be calcula¬ 
ted as the flow of net future 
benefits fat constant money 
values) from the use of the 
land and buildings. Or, it 
could be assessed as the mar¬ 
ket price a purchaser would 
pay to acquire an interest in 
a property. 

In their day-to-day work 
valuers tackle their responsi¬ 
bilities in mo stages. The 
first stage is to identify the 
client’s requirements. .In¬ 
creasingly, these require¬ 
ments are pre-drfined in 
statutes, regulations guid¬ 
ance notes and codes of 
practice. 

On the one hand, the pen¬ 
sion fund manager needs 
advice on the price to offer 
for a building. On the other 
band, the board of an indus¬ 
trial company wants to in¬ 
crease the returns from the 
property assets employed. 

Many of the apparent differ¬ 
ences in valuations of .tbe 
same property have arisen 
because there were distinct 
terms of reference for the 
valuation. 

■Stage two is to examine 
the factors which affect die 
value of a premises. This in¬ 
volves a careful study of the 
physical characteristics of 
the land and buildings; the 
legal and planning consider¬ 
ations which affect owner¬ 
ship, occupation and use; 
the advantages and limita¬ 
tions of the location, and 
market trends by size and 
type of property and area. 

The valuation figure 
should be arrived at by a 
careful assessment of all 
these factors. Given the same 
terms of reference, experi¬ 
enced professionals with 
knowledge of the market 
should produce valuations 
which are in close agreement 

with one another. 
Unfortunately the number 

of valuers with the necessary 
knowledge and experience is 
limited. In the long terra the 
demand for valuation ser¬ 
vices should increase the 
numbers entering the profes¬ 
sion. although it might be 
necessary to add to the tram- 
jug and education facilities. 

Meanwhile, the shortage 
might be offset, albeit in¬ 
effectively, by relaxing stan¬ 
dards for professional em¬ 
ployment ; or, more effective- 
lv by encouraging some who 
already have surveying or 
2bcd;v qualifications and ex¬ 
perience to specialize in 
valuation. . . 

Given the shortage, ic is 
reasonable to ask whether 
there are any methods or 
improving the‘productivity of 
professional valuers. These 
specialists not only aoply 
their judgment and skill to 

hods 

property valuations, t;. 
also process ci.na cn, j 
example, issuer trends. J 

In the United Kinjdnr, 
and in. tfonh America ^ 
search is iu hand to app;'" 
computers and statistics! 
techniques to Hie proceisj,,. 
oi' property market infars^ 
ticii. EriD-'h practices v-;;'u 
large valuation depa-t.-oefl 
are also experimenting wfa. 
the collection and an?lyjj5o« 
such informaiion. The Qg, 
parrmeot of L^e E.iriroiy 
ment has produced anaj;*j; 
of valuarjon <ki:a comoi)^ 
by the Inland Revenue fo. 
rating purposes. 

And there is work ia 
gress to establish statistical 
indices of prices in property 
markets. Academics and 
commercial research organ, 
izstions arc aitcmpnng' 
pinpoint the factors i* Uich 
influence valuations by y. 
pericnced practitioners' 

con: jh ill- 

# P.A.B.X. installed 

lEaohhall Sr 

~7T3w£n 

Strutt and Parker 
13 Mi Street, 
Berkeley Square, 
London WlX 80k. 
Tfefc 01-6297282 
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After the bubble burst: buying big in search of better return 
by Ncholas Heman 

for lending. 

Al>t ycdc #222? *°vaDC°d !n ,0ans «** mort' companies lent slightly ities who start development ing, the UjanciaJ institutions up with the £44.Sni that the 

^Snccd nn^,erCial pr°P‘ ulyear Ihaa in than t0 and priMte m“Chmore sceptical of House of Fraser needed for 
■ ir_. r’1'-, ,™P‘-rli developments. 19B, hut Lhc antounL was properly developers. advancing money against the present redevelopment 
:"k- J0r tows -still more than in any pro- *(ore the property speculate ™ p^rry d*e 3 rbHSSr l ^sToZ 
" 1110 boom*coUapsed, the insuT- I.W**- I&Jl cSestbey in Victoria Street oi a sale 

1 es SSrSAsiiS ssts “UrsgYi* 
''SrJ11 PaibiJenL Pension *funds ran in^vhidL -o w? were Why *ben is the property more closely at the terms on IJn!!!!!*. V pannenne mumty Land Acs is to en- 

in. *$££ fairly close, buying assured, no one was faring SndusnT so concerned that which they were willing to So/hJ n5* “^ras? ^ authorities to 
><*:307n. of property andad- commercial proper But sufficient finance wiU not *“« *"e\oPmenL For ^onty ^ jea likdy take the mam nland 

ing G»«» in property .he fuianciS P institutions be available to allow com- ftS? “n»pf?ty a JSSK i 
• -»*t ; ’ !hj. uaus and mortgages. were buying property; they mercial development to re- co°?cn/ 5° ,advance long Far manv vent insunnee in ^narrMrAin wirh a 

• ri,« cNl( Thai is a. total of more bought more property dur- some now that the Conunun- SSf^iSS f°Ru? companies sih * tj;c Vfor- propertyPromS?vP buE^in- 
oj^-wn £/00m,invested in pro; mg 1974 than in any pre- ity Land Act has received SSimiL^akSf'lwimS web Union and Prudcn- creasirSlv rhev have shown 

ftJaiffSLMfi SSSSSS ysfei jyw 
'•> wS over COOra Tt is true; that the insur- aiSSfe to “the K ASffi *BJjf SSflR^Sw0!! "1“ W™«S 3E S i^uch ^2?'firjSrf*«£ 
„ . effect, paying the property vS°r!ties' This tre,d is sukant surveyors usually act 

'? r---v.,:- --7 d^elopSftfr £e p*S5g "ASTTEm*— r » Proi«« managers for the 
... , "n .{’•a..- r -. : • . ->=•.- of lendinc them mouev Pension funds nave »|sa develop™ear. Many success- 
:■;•• rd!p :J ■ :."-/..I mieD^ money' captured the lunelight ^ fu! tolTO centre schemes 
■; • 4^- ’ .S® they began, to want a candy because of their have already been under- 

fa, - • .ARf . ■ ■ ■ ^ share of die capital and in- tensive involvement in p-.. taken on this basis. 
. v-^ ^ 1^. in ^,,^d0^t£lirtlie 

Tsap»M 

:v*w^ 

?TV.; ^ p 
» •* '•■■ -h , — u |" * 

zms^&w 
". ; *V *k 

:l,,i 

:r,:. ht. ''H : ’ 

:'•••; ic»Tv; 

;-"t JS: 
tTl> 

h; .^gjjggg ^iTK 

f»«W obtain only by insist- vestoent This is especially futureSthetern^onwiJch 
. •** *■: ' *ng 0“ a share of the equity trae of the pension funds of j,- financial insti-tutiam will 

of the project. At first the the nationalized industries, rant to Dartner local autho- 
■ * "■ Percentage they wanted w^ Tie Post Office super annua- r^^fo'Td.e SSmS 
—: • small, but soon they wanted txon fund is mvesting £24m jjnd Acr snecifies tlTar de. 

more, until by last year in the first phase of die cn- vCapment Pland shan be 
. many funds were looking for closed shopping centre under m^e available on a lease- 

•' • an equal share in any pro- construcdon in the new city hoi. basis onlv, and it is rbe 
- y s perry venture. ef Mdtoo Keynes, whpe the lengh of the possible lease 

They were willing to put pension fund of the electric- that is at present causing 
up the money, while their i*Y supply industry, Electric- concern. Many insurance 

7 ‘ 11 partners put in the site and ^ Supply Nominees, is not complies, if not tbe pen- 
- ! acted as project managers °.n*y undertaking the -^20m sion finds as well, are likely 

'■ for the development. When centre at Wood to wait a lease of at least 
' the development was com* <r’e£D 1.B partnership^ with iso yeirs before they will 

k&T.: 

a -M >s- . 

W^T’7 

-\&Tn 

88&S8sEki 

■. 

share FAAE* te £ SS Jhe Post Office suieraimuation fund is investing £24m in the 
the project capacious pocket and came yeans. first phase of the enclosed shopping centre in Milton Keynes. 

Some migiit drink that ■’ "" 1 1 ■ — 1 — ■ '■■■—■■ ■ ——1 . — n 
there is little wrong with "W" 

•'••• such an arrangement, but w4 
. many of the old school of JL 

property developers do not 
■' 4 like parting with their 

; ’ i equity. They would pre- 
*i:.A fer to pay a fixed rate of in- T. c„. . 
-v-.j terest for money that they scaJe aria 
:•».*»! —... __i._- .ur_ acnyities which e 

Keeping up appearances despite the gloom 
by Alan Bailey 

Cbl.MlL LU1 UIU11CV maL LUCV _ • •. ■ . . , . ** , -1 —r ——, 

borrow, rather than give aca^i« which esmte agents calculations. 
^__ undertake are big, small, ti^_ 

range of which upsets the cash-flow means of adding to or sul senring agents already have and large office suites on 
dividing existing room rathf voluntary bonding schemes the market will keep the 

\V!:& JOl 

'However, when the profits Some aeenries serialize_in speculative estates o£ saie antl puecnase. 1 . 
in commercial property de- housing, industrial space or ^ as®. The latest financial ined- tb®. Gojrermnent, js at last agency firms are spending 
velopment begin to look offices—and the answers to Provided a steady in- lives to the unemployed )> taking the initiative. heavily on promotion. Re- 
more speculative, many nro- the survival auestion mieht f001^ *** naw ^ew aad far move from die vey In the hard world of corn- location of offices outside 
perty developers like to sue- differ between one specialist b®t™een. Tb* big houses depressed to the les mercial practice, the agents the major urban centres has 
gest that the financial insti- firm and another wtoch once produced good depressed areas, if they ae have taken a severe jolt, been encouraged as a matter 
tutions should not be risking Tn h«n«n* tfc* ovp.ro £ee o® sale *ave taken up, will help to fcep Most of the major national of official policy, for a long 
their pobcyholdere1 and nei> toppled in price and may tbe market buoyant. It is and regional firms are well time, but relocation enlivens 

MsSjiSs ¥n 5tTtSd- « Ea-tM fortunes. SfiS & 
peny company to take tbe eoSy^iarg^nSaber6 of^e ondy «Q house salt^ ad Tbe quesrion oF licensie againsj^h^often 
mk- boards, is quite buoyant. The wW»ut dte professfaml has again been raised ad ^bsSd lo^ of agenS n S« 

But having seen the pro- budding societies continue to cushion, have fared less well. Mrs Shirley Williams, Secrv jncome, x^e is no §ou5[ about^th^orob ^ 
perty industry collapse, most lend increasing amounts of The housing future is dif- «nr of State for Prices-ait thac letting fees, which - Zu“ , 
insurance companies and money and the smaller Bcuk to forecast in aeenev Consumer Protection, is 1 provided a high proportion crut,iers are Directing tneir 
perty industry collapse, most lend increasing amounts of The housing future is dif- wry of Siate for that gross 1 
insurance companies and jnoney and the smaller ficute to forecast in agency Consumer Protection, is t provided a 
naanenAn fi.itAr hfUKlPC arn caIIidw utaII ^-_ tt-_ t «i lccuo -a rnnCiiltatll'P linn pension'”funds *"are“” aware bouses are selling well terms.W House buUdi^in “sue a consultative' doci of”th‘e Inco"me^of*ma'oy’firn?”, efforts towards the local 
that they bear the same The local agencies rely on the private sector has in- ment in preparation for leg have dropped dramatically. the 
dniurwida nrtr wliul... __ . _ „ . ' . __1_■ _ Jl, clatinn The main TlnmnSfi ft __ eCOlUlOUS DOtlOUSi OI ID" potential 

^ 7 ^ purposes, a modicum of town ““1°^ standard of IivHig ^"'“ureported. The smaller firms tbe principle that some rime 
• !L!*^25 Phmnii^advice and the bits ■“* chop stall farther. »« proportiona.e somewhere, someone will 

-Vs\®d8$ rhand pieces that make up a Economic chill freezes—or bankruptcy or fraud. puts. The present dearth of build something which has 
- ^vfrhe pension fund of the electricity supply industry provided St «E Ae aiS? risk professional .living. They at least stiffens—house sales. Even the honest can gopajor development projects to be let. 

AA clT «.L_ ^ . - ./ y V -KT J M S’ ™ nave kept their heads above People stay put and huddle bankrupt in difficult times— fill mean that the lettings There is still much to do 
.*_/£44.5m tor tne redevelopment Ot tne Anny &.JNavy otores m • "rr* . ' ■ — water except for the occa* together for financial com- and licensing is probably jtuataon wiH be unlikely to and despite the gloom, most 
" •ViWnria Cfroot T nndnn With commercial and in- sional large swell of expendi- fort and, if they must have long overdue. The principal -nprove over the next year estate agent? repurt that 

lCtCITXU OlxecL, JjUUQUu. .... dustrud vropeny rents, fall- ture like rales , or rents extra,, space, -they devise profesmlonal societies repre- |* two, but the rash of small they are busier than ever. - ^Victoria Street, London. 
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A Services Brochureoutlining the 
range of our activities worldwide is 
available on request from 
103 Mount Street, London W1Y GAS, 
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Greater call for valuations may mean review 
by John Myers 

Self contained upper floors of 
new office development 

26,39080, ft; 
Ready for immediate occupation 

individual f Jogr lettings considered 

# Prestigious ground flaw France hall 

& Fully air-conditioned 

# Acoustic tiled 
ceilings with recessed 

Jill. 

throughout 

# 3,500 sq. ft. of 
^ ^ CORT iH ILL- 

storage ■©■ \ 7 ( 

LIVERPOOL! 
STREET' / 

BISHOPS 
HOUSE 

According to some of the 
policy-makers outside uie 
Government, regenerating 
British industry, means .con* 
centra ting on productively 
useful activities. 

Wfiat is useful ? This turns 
out to be the manufacturing 
or processing _ o£ capital 
goods, engineering products, 
industrial raw materials, 
equipment based on new 
technology and consumer 
necessities — preferably 
manufactures which can be 
exported or which the British 
will buy in preference to 
foreign imports. 

The new programme is to 
ensure that the country cuts 
our frivolous service activi¬ 
ties and buckles down to the 
task of extricating Britain 
from its economic rot 

As part of the framework 
to assist this regeneration, 
there will be the Community 
Land Act; and there are the 
proposals in the San dilands, 

Committee report ^improve 
valuations for ccQuntmg 
purposes. 

The Art shoub guarantee 
that resources jvallable for 
property dcvsJpment are 
properly all^ated. The 
changes prupo£d in account¬ 
ing methods jiouJd improve 
the information available to 
decision majors and there¬ 
fore lead tv more efficient 
investment. 

Both tie Act and the 
Saodilanc? proposals will 
call for more valuations of 
land, biddings and property 
interess. The effect will be 
fresh jmployment opportuni¬ 
ties 0r professional valuers 
in b»th local government and 
the-private sector of indus¬ 
try 

The functions'of .valuers is 
p produce better infomza- 
ion about the way property 

can be employed to economic 
advantage. This can be mea¬ 

sured in various ways. For 
example, it might be calcula¬ 
ted as the flow of net future 
benefits fat constant money 
values) from the use of the 
land and buildings. Or, it 
could be assessed as the mar¬ 
ket price a purchaser would 
pay to acquire an interest in 
a property. 

In their day-to-day work 
valuers tackle their responsi¬ 
bilities in mo stages. The 
first stage is to identify the 
client’s requirements. .In¬ 
creasingly, these require¬ 
ments are pre-drfined in 
statutes, regulations guid¬ 
ance notes and codes of 
practice. 

On the one hand, the pen¬ 
sion fund manager needs 
advice on the price to offer 
for a building. On the other 
band, the board of an indus¬ 
trial company wants to in¬ 
crease the returns from the 
property assets employed. 

Many of the apparent differ¬ 
ences in valuations of .tbe 
same property have arisen 
because there were distinct 
terms of reference for the 
valuation. 

■Stage two is to examine 
the factors which affect die 
value of a premises. This in¬ 
volves a careful study of the 
physical characteristics of 
the land and buildings; the 
legal and planning consider¬ 
ations which affect owner¬ 
ship, occupation and use; 
the advantages and limita¬ 
tions of the location, and 
market trends by size and 
type of property and area. 

The valuation figure 
should be arrived at by a 
careful assessment of all 
these factors. Given the same 
terms of reference, experi¬ 
enced professionals with 
knowledge of the market 
should produce valuations 
which are in close agreement 

with one another. 
Unfortunately the number 

of valuers with the necessary 
knowledge and experience is 
limited. In the long terra the 
demand for valuation ser¬ 
vices should increase the 
numbers entering the profes¬ 
sion. although it might be 
necessary to add to the tram- 

jug and education facilities. 

Meanwhile, the shortage 
might be offset, albeit in¬ 
effectively, by relaxing stan¬ 
dards for professional em¬ 
ployment ; or, more effective- 
lv by encouraging some who 
already have surveying or 
2bcd;v qualifications and ex¬ 
perience to specialize in 
valuation. . . 

Given the shortage, ic is 
reasonable to ask whether 
there are any methods or 
improving the‘productivity of 
professional valuers. These 
specialists not only aoply 
their judgment and skill to 

hods 

property valuations, t;. 
also process ci.na cn, j 
example, issuer trends. J 

In the United Kinjdnr, 
and in. tfonh America ^ 
search is iu hand to app;'" 
computers and statistics! 
techniques to Hie proceisj,,. 
oi' property market infars^ 
ticii. EriD-'h practices v-;;'u 
large valuation depa-t.-oefl 
are also experimenting wfa. 
the collection and an?lyjj5o« 
such informaiion. The Qg, 
parrmeot of L^e E.iriroiy 
ment has produced anaj;*j; 
of valuarjon <ki:a comoi)^ 
by the Inland Revenue fo. 
rating purposes. 

And there is work ia 
gress to establish statistical 
indices of prices in property 
markets. Academics and 
commercial research organ, 
izstions arc aitcmpnng' 
pinpoint the factors i* Uich 
influence valuations by y. 
pericnced practitioners' 

con: jh ill- 

# P.A.B.X. installed 

lEaohhall Sr 

~7T3w£n 

Strutt and Parker 
13 Mi Street, 
Berkeley Square, 
London WlX 80k. 
Tfefc 01-6297282 
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4'K^,. Land of proud capitalists 
by Nicholas Heman 

• 1 r, VJ] ' 

• *' JN-. d wiih irksome restric- thought the? ought to be able has too many disadvantages, 
i-i ‘ -i ’’_V and s deteriorating eco- *? venture into the United Apart from the ever-present 

' to the Americas, north dorf, and resulted in one were completed. 
• Y' li-': »uth, the last continent ^Plm?any,_ Second Covent a recent ren A recent report by the 

Is Cotton successfully built the associates. Sroolkfo 
,.. S ; Britain* property men worlds largest office blocks Services, suggests that the 
,'V remured abroad to the the Pan-Am building, in the best investment pros decu 

-i'1 i *d States and Canada. It a«r space above Grand Cen- are to fate found in such 
' in Canada that the first {f- f.WUon. setting much of cities, as Dallas. Houston. 

, nis> finance from the New Miami and Atlanta ^ 
r o!I.pap^SV York State Pension Fund; To the rMl^hi. • 11. „ teeth in the 1950s. First Dronn<> thn> nobble —. ,eai Samblers in 

shrewdest is always the shrewdest property more attraVriv*- ,n i, . " 

people ,o die worjZ 
7:stt»*t the 1.700-acre Anna- jJ* . $roperty ™ore attractive to the true 

. --ir land In the Fraser river, PeoP‘e ,IJ die world. entrepreneur than income, 
ar from Vancouver and Since those days, a sue- So far the most attractive 

Westminster, British cession of British companies country has been BraziL 
_‘ nbia. This has been have ventured into die uni- which many regard as hav^ 
^NOped as an industrial ted States, but they haveeen- ing one of die world’s most 

* being linked to the erally recognized. that it is bnoyaut economies. To 
land bv a bridge con- better to invest in'completed serve the increasing number 
ted by the stare govern- buildings rather than under- of British developers and 
of British Columbia. ntke development, though investors who have been 

— ^_j. Slough Estates is building an snowing an interest in Brazil 
J?e induSial estate on the edge the iifst British?™? 

W^msIer of Chicago’s O’Hare airport, agency was op^d i^RiS 
I9f^rv. .^r0.SJ'>e??r Although the . property de Janeiro this year by Mr 
e 'wrat inro parcncrshjp ^ the United States John Bradley, Viscount Ouen 
the Lamg Development is reeling from the Ington andMr AnKSad 

pan3[.^d!1V: °^Ami-C^- looses experienced by the stone, mSder Z otle of 
P??ru,P^},p. ^*as since hundreds of real estate in- Westminster Properties da 
delved but Laing vestment trusts, in which Brazil. PemeS do 

stayed m Canada doing mmy 0f the largest Ameri- Thev , .. 
>wn developments. So ran banks were heavilv in- ruifley Wje ?ot 0,6 n^st on 
WBcrkcley Hamhro ta stilfSought ” » 

MEPC. The present to be room for sensible in- com: 
igmg director of MEPC, vestment by British com- “S* 

Pater Anker, was names who take nroner nro- ,m ,^ao Paulo in 

W ’ . ■ \«{ uNgrtr-’ 

t :4m 

<:HP" -.'ftiw 

meat or -investment fey 

mains beSen>^»« Se The World Trade Centre occupies twin towers in the back- 
tT be “*{££* o^co8!!^ ground. New York City seems a natural place for investment, 
ahead of their rivals. but many think it has too many disadvantages. 

Saudis want package deals 
by Peter Hobday 

The oil boom should provide start to finish, for as Dr a] as a temporary home, but it 
a wealth of opportunity for Gosaibi told me during the is not part of the Arab world, 
the construction industry and visit of Prince Fahd to Lon- so it is unlikely that it will 
other specialises such as sur- don recently, “ We have not become a permanent base for 
veyors, architects and plan- got the expertise yet to get some of the former business 
ners in the Middle _ East, involved in the detail colony of Beirut. Others 
However, the problem is that What this means is that, have gone to Amman, but it 
the whole area is so vast the apart from projects at pre- is not so well placed to he¬ 
roics can vary from country sent Involving British firms, come a major commercial 
to country, and the competa- like the BAC air defence con- centre. Some people tip Bab- 
tion so intense that it is dif- tract, or some of tbe work rain, others ibe United Arab 
ficnlt for any newcomer to with the Wimpey Ali Reza Emirates or Kuwait as con- 
know where to start. consortium, or tbe consulting tenders. The majority view 

At the same time political work carried out at Jiddah is that it will be a choice 
upheavals are not unknown seaport by Sir William Hal- between Teheran and Cairo, 
in tile Middle East—witness crow, it is more likely that Teheran poses some prob- 
the vicious fighting in Beirut many. -of the consortia can Jems in not being an Arab 
—and many sober property be stitched together in Lon- city, but it is emerging as 
men feel that even though don without joining the rush a good commercial base with 
there might be some busi- down tbe_ sandy road to scope for office development 
ness to be had there may be Riyadh with shared hotel and oilier property asso- 
safer markets nearer home. fDoms and long waits in min- dated with a commercial 

There are three cennrate iters’ ante-chambers. centre, 
strands in b2mt m thf The sameapproaefa is very Others argue that Cairo is 
Middle East. The first Is tbe 5”%” Remind of the the natural choice. Cairo is 
public sector programmes in ,in w» «“■ rAhe 5adm°n^ cePtr.e of ^e 
ShichtheGovSSTifthe ZZI553 
main customer. In general Suez, Cafl^. a bard t0 become1? commercial 
rheise are based on scheme for wtudb some centre as welL President 
niine6a^aim£3,600m has been earmarked. Sadat’s new economic policy 

ff-S Here again, the sorveyors, of encouraging tbe private 
SSpwp1 n„ consultants and- architects sector, cutting down the red 
S*£fPn?d™„?i “Lr* should .have a field day, and rape and going all out to 
source oE re e e to 5^,* already at work attract foreign investment 
build, ot^en trom 0thing, a on schemes for the Egyptian could provide the right sort 
modern industrial state. Government. ■ of climate for exiled Beirutis. 

17. down 

Essex into Europe 
spells success (8) 

tel 

ff you're in industry, business, property 
development or finance, it will pay you to 

take a closer look at B-SIL-0-. 

So a few more clues to fill in the blank 
spaces. 

The airis clean and there's room to 
breathe. It's in South-East Essex and 

Europe's on your doorstep. 

Its people make it a place to make it in. 
And it's a successful new town that 

invites you to share in success. 

So don't move a muscle until you've- 
found out more about B-SIL-0-. 

For full details, write to 
A. A Radford, M.C., B.Sc. (Est.Man.), 

F.R.I.C.S., .. . 
Chief Estates Officer, 

BASILDON DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION, 

Gifford House, Basildon, Essex SS13 2EX 
. Tel: Basildon (0268) 553261 

sm 
nr 

BASILDON DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

Find tke 

-answer 
i " 

m 

Basildon 

x_ 
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ustrial area of Belo Horizonte, Brazil. 

Centrally located 
Offices &Warehouse 

offering a total of 

approx. 40,000 sq. ft 
(3^800 sq.ft.wMi'VacaiitRjsscseBiiHi) 

modern industrial state. 
Saudi Arabia, as tbe rich- 

.... .... - . 

®a*ivjjiacia’ 35 The rK®’ • The public sector apart. The Commercial Union j 
est Middle Eastern country, the privace sector is stul at Assurance : Company, stent-1 
ha« announced praxis this an interesting stage. In ing the possibility of deve- 
year for a development pro- many respects there are still lopraent over there, is al- 

LONG LEASEHOLD 

FOR SALE 
EDWARDS f 
BIGWOOD 

BEWLAY 

^Sturgis 
INTERNATIONAL 

ESSEN 
WEST GERMANY 
FIRST CLASS DEVELOPMENT . 

SITE IN PRIME POSITION 

TO PROVIDE 

SHOPS 

OFFICES 

1,100 sq. metres 

3,003 sq. metres 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 
SI Park Lane, 
Mayfair, W.1 

iU 

01’493 1693 

factories, to whole towp- moneyed middle class Egyptian . Government was 
ships, ports, ro'ads and air- emerges and, as they seek trying to make the stock 
ports. Such an ambitions to puc «tonie of these new- exchange a more inrerna- 
schetne has to be tightly cod- found wealth to good use by tional institution. The net 
trolled from the cectoe and developh^* lands so the local result will be the need for 
recently King Khalid has IqmL-c are becoming involved much more office space, 
been busy reorganizing the in financial deals. hotels, and executive hous- 
ministries to make easier the As Mr Dick Cause, of ing—all ingredients for a 
control and forward planning Debenham, Tewson & Chin- European-style property 
that is necessary. For ex- nock pointed out there is a boom. 
ample, there is now a Minis- shortage of capital in the Hi everywhere 
try of Industry, under Dr gulf because -most oil else in the Middle East, local 
Gbazi al Gosaibi, who will be revenues are held outside participation must be at least 
largely responsible for the the countries. Thus ‘is par- SI per cent. This does mean, 
industrial end of the pro- ocularly tire case in those however, that the^ outsider 
gramme. commies which have small wanting to do business has 

Saudi Arabia, like Iran, populations. somebody who knows local 
which has equally ambitious It means that the City .of conditions and is therefore 
development plans, is keen London can play some part less likely to waste a lot of 
to see business conducted here on the financial front time tramping round tbe 
through government to gov- and as Mr Cause said: “One ministries and seeing endless 
eminent talks and contacts can pick'up a lot of business bureaucrats to get the right 
at first. Then they prefer the here in London without piece of paper to start work, 
government of the supplying bothering to go wandering Competition is intense in 
nation to organize its indus- round the Gulf.” The main all these_countries. With the 
trialists into groupings to reason is that the Arabs and -world still in recession, tbe 
tender for specific projects, the Iranians are used to deal- Middle East is about the 

Britain has now signed two ing with Britain and British only market place where 
such agreements with Iran banks and, apart from their there is any action at the 
and Saudi Arabia and most own property investments moment But Middle East 
business will be conducted here and in continental Enr- countries too have been feel- 
under this umbrella of ope, they have come to ap- ing the effects of inflation 
"mutual aid and industrial predate the range of skills which they import with every 
development pacts”, as they available. Debenham, Tew- order that they place in the 
are termed. In Saudi Arabia son & Chiimods, though, do developed world, 
an office will be opened have an office in Bahrain. There is a chronic shortage 
under Mr Peter Corley, This is a third strand in of skilled people, and 
seconded from the Depart- property development in the al chough the governments 
ment of Trade, who wifi be Middle East After the are stepping up the pressure 
the main contact with Saudi fighting in Beirut, there has to push ahead as fast as pos- 
offidals and a guide, piilo- been an exodus of bankers, sible with economic develop- 
soDher and friend to the businessmen and workers meat, life does more at a 
visiting British businessman, from the Lebanese capitaL different pace. Patience and 

What the Saudis are look- The question is where will perseverance are the virtues 
iire for are “turnkey” pro- they all go? that are most likely to find 
jects In other words tfaev Views are mixed. So far their reward in this part of 
want a package deal from some have gone to Adieus, the world. 
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Who’s awake toyour 
property interests? 
Our international practice 
means that, as independent 
consultants offering advice 
on all aspects of property, 
we are in a position to 
monitor and interpret 
markets around the world 
-24 hours a day. 

Debenham Tewson 
& Chinnocks 
Chartered Surveyors in .the 
City of London since 1853 - 

Bancroft House Paternoster Square 
London EC4P4ET 
Telephone 01-2361520 Telex 883749 

England! Wales France West Germany 
Australia Canada Bahrain U.S.A. 

New Bridge Street 
EC4 

Offices 6,652 sq. ft. 
To Be Let 

Rent £5.00 p.a.x. 

9 Year Lease No Premium 
Sole Agents: 

35 Bruton Street, London W1X 8AD 
Tel. 01-629 4261 01-493 2012 

Entire Mayfair Building 
' DOVER STREET W1 

Approx. 10,500 sq. ft. 
Rent £47,000 p.a.x. No Premium 

Joint Sole Agents 
Gross Fine * Knewr C ha Hen 1 Barrington Laurence 

01-433 3333 I Dt J92 0141 

Winslade Manor, Clyst St Mary, Devon, is to be restored and 
extended. Right: The Shrubbery, Aldridge, Staffordshire, has 
won a Civic Trust Heritage Award after conversion to offices, 
as has (below) Tyttenhanger House, St. Albans, Hertfordshire. 

Go to work in a country home 
by Michael Hanson 

When die London and Man¬ 
chester Assurance Company 
decided to forsake its 
modern headquarters In 
Finsbury Square in the City 
of London for the cheaper 
pastures of provincial Eng¬ 
land, it considered more 
than 120 potential relocation 
sites suggested by its 
property advisers, Strutt and 
Parker, but evemnaUy chose 
Winslade Manor, a country 
house at Clyst St Mary, 
Devon. 

Not the most obvious 
choice, one might think, but 
it is indicative of the 
changes that are affecting 
both business and country 
life. The cost of rent and 
rates in the City of London 
is becoming so prohibitive 
that mare and more firms 
are coming to the conclusion 
that they can move out most 
of their departments deal¬ 
ing with routine clerical, 
financial and administrative 
matters, leaving behind a 
nucleus of staff whose con¬ 
tinued presence in the City 
is considered to be vital. 

Haring decided to leave, 
where should such firms 
go ? Many begin by thinking 
of moving the shortest pos¬ 
sible distance, perhaps to 
the fringes of the City or to 
the West End, where the 
rent and rates are still 
higher but perhaps only 50 
to 60 per cent of the levels 
in the City. Then, if they 
consider the potential sav¬ 
ings are not enough, or if 
they cannot find offices of 
the right kind in the right 
place, they may start look¬ 
ing farther afield. 

During the 12 years’ exist¬ 
ence of the Location of 
Ofrices Bureau, the official 
■agency charged with 
“ encouraging the decen¬ 
tralization of office employ 
merit from congested cen¬ 
tral London to suitable 
centres elsewhere", it has 
been found that 84 per cent 
of the firms have remained 
within the South-east region. 
But last year only 70 per 
cent of firms moved out of 
central London and re¬ 
mained within the South- 
east region, where rents 
can be as little as 20 per 
cent of those in the City. The 
rest looked much farther 
afield, many of them to the 
South-west, where rents can 
be as little as 10 per cent 
of those in the City. 

But having decided to 
move that far out of London, 
why settle for another anony¬ 
mous office block in a pro¬ 
vincial town or city? Many 
firms are waking up to the 
fact that relocation gives 
them the chance to enjoy 
gracious surroundings, as 
well as spacious ones. That 
is the thinking behind Lon¬ 
don and Manchester Assur¬ 
ance’s intended move. The 
house they have bought, 
Winslade Manor, stands in 
35 acres of parkland, in a 
country parish that is only 
half a mile from the WL5 
motorway and four _ miles 
from Exeter. London is only 
two and a half hours away 
by road or rail. 

At the moment, vVmslade 
Manor is somewhat neg¬ 
lected, having stood empty 
since it was last used as a 
preparatory school. It was 
theo sold to a developer, who 
obtained planning permission 
to convert it into an hotel 
and to lay out a nine-hole 
golf course in the grounds, 
but when the property advis¬ 
ers found it, they had first to 
obtain planning permission 
for a change of use to offices. 
Not only that, but also per¬ 
mission for additional build¬ 
ings in the grounds, to bring 
the total accommodation up 
to 125.000 sq ft. 

Why did the planners 
look favourablv on this 
application ? Perhaps be¬ 
cause the architects for the 
restoration of the house and 
the new buildings are the 
royal gold medallists. Powell 
and Moya. whose dis¬ 
tinguished buildings include 
university colleges at Oxford 
and Cambridge and the 
Museum of London, as yet 
unfinished. London and 
Manchester's identity was 
not disclosed at the planning 
stage, bur the fact that a 
major insurance company 
was interesred in relocating 
must also have carried 
weight with the planners, 
for it would bring about 100 
new jobs to the area. Con¬ 
struction is expected to 
start in the spring, and 
London and Manchester are 
exnected to move into the 
refurbished house and the 
new office extensions some 
time arouod the end of 1977 
or the beginning of 197S. 

They will not be the first 
large company io appreciate 
the advantaco< of relocating 

ro a country bouse. As part 
of rite extensive relocation 
programme, Barclays Bank 
paid £1.7iu in 1972 for Rad- 
broke Hall, a country house 
in 36 acres of parkland near 
Knutsford, Cheshire. At rhat 
time the building was already 
being used as offices by the 
Nuclear Power Group, which 
hart made additions of its 
own, to creare a total of 
110,000 sq ft of offices on 
the she. 

This was.not enough for 
Barclays, which . obtained, 
planning permission for a 
further 75.000 sq ft of 
offices to be built in the 
grounds at a cost of just 
over flm. This new exten¬ 
sion is due to be completed 
next spring, enabling Bar¬ 
clays to complete the relo¬ 
cation of some 1,500 staff 
at a total capital cost that 
is about the same as they 
would have paid in rent in 
a year if they had remained 
in the City of London. 

Other firms, both large 
and small, have opted out of 
the cities- for the country 
life. Many of them have 
been professional firms, 
especially architects, but 
even solicitors have shown a 
hankering for the country 
life. Iliffe moved oat a 
few years ago to the Bury, 
the fine eighteenth-century 
house at Chesbam. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. that was built for 
William Lowndes, Secretary 
to the Treasury. 

Sir Basil Spence, Boxming- 
ron and Collins chose 
Tyttenhanger House, a mag¬ 
nificent seventeenth-century 
house at St Albans, Hertford¬ 
shire. for their architectural 
offices. The bouse, with its 
gloriously carved staircase, 
has been superbly restored 
and makes an appropriate 
setting for the practice now 
known as the John S. 
Eonnington Partnership, 
which has just completed 
the new livery hall For the 
Salters’ Company in the 
Barbican. The interior con¬ 
version of Tyttenhanger 
House earned the architects 
a Heritage Year award from 
the Civic Trust. 

Another award went to 
Ralphs and Mansell, n firm 
of architects which restored 
and converted quite a 
modest country house. The 
Shrubbery, at Aldridge, a 
village near Walsall in the 

West Midlands, into offices 
for themselves. The bouse 
had lain empty for years and 
had been so vandalized that 
at; out* time the planners 
were ’ asked to give permis¬ 
sion for its demolition. To 
their credit the county coun¬ 
cil'refused and gave permis¬ 
sion for the building to be 
converted into offices. The 
Civic • Trusr’s assessors 
rewarded the achievement of 
reclaiming “one of the few 
remaining older houses of 
character, .in an otherwise 
dreary environment 

The point is an important 
one, for all old houses of 
character are deserving of 
every effort to preserve 
them. Too many have been 
destroyed wantonly, as was 
made clear to all in the sad 
but inspiring exhibition. The1 
Destruction of the Country 
House, at the Victoria and 
Alberr Museum a year ago. 

Increasing taxation and I 
overheads makes it more and | 
more unlikely that many 
large country bouses can- sur-1 
vive as single-family homes. 
Where they are important < 
enough and, particularly | 
where they are complete 
with their collections of fur-i 
nirure and art, they should 
be maintained for the public 
benefit. Many houses are not 
grand enough for that, but 
are nevertheless elegant | 
examples of architecture and 1 

craftsmanship that it would 
be criminal to allow to dis-. \ 
appear. 

Many such country houses 
have been convened into 
flats, although the building 
societies show a remarkable 
relucrance to encourace this. 
Others can hope to find an 
economic salvation only if 
they are converted into 
offices. In some parts of the 
country this arouses resent¬ 
ment from planners and 
neighbours,, but where it. is 
the only sensible alternative 
to demolition • it- must he 
taken seriously. 

Better to retain our archi¬ 
tectural heritaae by inject¬ 
ing new life .into fine old 
buildings than to allow them 
to decay. At the same time, 
the planners have a duty to 
ensure that restoration and 
conversion is done to a high 
standard, so that the grim 
memory of fine houses 
ruined by wartime requisi¬ 
tion and others marred hv 
insensitive builders' parti¬ 
tions are a thing of the past. 
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WASHINGTON AND PEKING Doctors1 dispute: overtime pay issue Devolution: MPs at Westminster 

A, 

sident Ford’s visit to China is 

second by an American 

sident within four years, 

ild any other capital in the 
■Id have entertained two 
erican Presidents in so short 
nine without any reciprocal 
rney to Washington ? To ask 

question is .to expose the 
racter of the special relation- 
j that has bound China and 
United States for more than 

: a century. For most of that 
e each country has loomed 
.er in the other's sights, less 
calculations of diplomatic 

whereby a rival government of 
China survives in Taiwan and 
maintains an embassy in Wash¬ 
ington. This justifies in diplo¬ 
matic terms China’s refusal to 
send any reciprocal visitor to 
Washington—though' Mr Teng 
Hsiao-ping and..Mr Chiao Kuan- 
hua, the Foreign Minister, have 
both attended the United 
Nations. Following the collapse 
in Vietnam last April, however, 
rhe Chinese acknowledge that 

weakness American weakness precludes 
further retreat. The withdrawal 

_ __ of recognition from the govern¬ 
or or military might*rhan bv meat.in Taiwan would not only 
iment. To the Chinese damage the island’s political 
United States became, early cohesion (which • the Chinese 

-- - - would- foresee), but coold have 
repercussions on South Korea 
and would be. unsettling for 
Japan. Over such demands the 
Chinese are now willing to be 
patient and to await a more 
propitious time. In particular 
they are privately satisfied that 

this century, a model 
modernization. American 

.found in China’s pro* 
its own national cause. 

t lat era. is fast. disappearing, 
few realism has been injected 

Sino-Am erican relations. 

th* Japanese-Atn erican security 
r hopes to collect from this - y treaty should stand. 

But over the American rela¬ 
tionship as a counter to Russian 
hostility the Chinese have 

w31 be measurable but may 
jthe last drawing on the old 
jik of sentiment. Eight visits 
)r Kissinger have shown rhat 
cions with China could be 

"^cessfully exploited but that 
f ‘J were secondary to relations 

yjpi Western Europe, the Soviet 

is 
: remain the focus of - .almost all of them strongly 

that determination. Having 
failed to convince Dr Kissinger 
Mr Teng Hsiao-ping will not 
now expect to shake President 
Ford. Relations are in a trough. 

Perhaps it is not surprising 
that at a time of world economic 
recession the pursuit of mutual 
agreement between major 
powers should also be languish¬ 
ing. The Chinese should take 
comfort from the sluggishness of 
the dialogue between Washing¬ 
ton and Moscow. With Mr 
Brezhnev's uncertain tenure that 
Is not surprising. In Peking coo 
it mast be allowed that with 
Chairman Mao’s dominance fad¬ 
ing the time, is hardly appro¬ 
priate for'a reordering of Ameri¬ 
can priorities in the region. In 
both communist capitals—if the 
adjective may still serve to link 
them—the prospects of change 
call for some hesitation on the 
American side. 

Yet Sino-American relations 
remain firmly based. The 
Shanghai communique ham¬ 
mered out on Mr Nixon's 1972 
visit defined the understanding 
between the two countries. Both 

shown themselves pressingly in- wish to reduce the danger of 
cicf-nnfr nafanra c-— • —. • -_-_i _ _, fa* _ sis ten LDe rente with the Soviet 

'Union is an illusion, they say; 
no concessions that are made 
will draw from Moscow a bind- 

internarional military conflict: 
President Ford will uu derlin e 
that. Neither power seeks 
hegemony in rhe Asia-Pacific 
region and each is opposed to 
efforts by any others to establish 
such hegemony: the Chinese will 
make great play with that. The 

thinking. For the ¥“f®ed_?n angry words, the suspicions, the 
’•?&££? therefore^' Mr ^ixon’s -d by Drttssfo- SET of SS? t 

Of ^anrioni 

'\-^smess to dwcuss. Peking, said Dr Kissinger,’but 
mostrewarding business the United States would avoid 

“ needless confrontations Since 
his visit Mr Schlesinger’s dis¬ 
missal* must have underlined 

the Chinese would be an 
to the interference in their 

Peking calls it— i irs—as 

. the mutual ebarges 
expansionism all run along 

the Sino-Soviet side of the tri¬ 
angle. The United States has 
the task of holding the balance 
in its relations with both powers. 
That is the steadying effect that 
can follow from President Ford's 
visit and from which many other 
countries may benefit. 

\. 
?} VGLISH FINGERS IN SCOTS LAW 
VI 

‘‘ny of the gaps in the 
v-crf;K?ernm ear’s White Paper on 

Qui/olution are on questions 
Vi'ipcting Scotland’s legal system. 

A one Scottish commentator 
, Mar Iced, whoever had written 

t part Df the document “sat 
every possible fence". The 

'•; Ci>ernment had'to attempt to 
c tt^oacile demands for the maxi- 
r m devolution to the Scottish 
'-:-:niembly of the power to pass 
7*: ws on a wide range of subjects 

ecting the legal interests of 
citizen and on the admini- 

■" atlon of the law and the 
- '-’uts, with what the White 

It was hoped that the devolu¬ 
tion proposals would allow Scot¬ 
land to control its own law and 

if the Scottish .Assembly were to 
be permitted to exercise -its 
devolved functions over the legal 

From she Chairman of the Junior 
Hospital Doctors’ Assortarinn 
Sir, Does die Secretary of State 
want a settlement of die junior 
hospital doctors dispute or noc ? We 
learnt from The Times parliament 
r«uy report of November 22 that the 
previous day Mr* Cosrle hod offered 
an independent audit into the 
doctors’.claim that the Government's 
arithmetic in calculating the £12m 
in overtime payment, available for 
redistribution, was faulty. 

We accepted this offer of an 
independent. audit and our reply 
was delivered by hand to the DHSS 
head office before noon on Munday. 
We had to wait until Thursday after¬ 
noon for a reply. This stated that 
if vre had any fresli information we 
should make this available in 
advance of a meeting. On Friday we 
telephoned through to Mrs Castle’s 
private office. We explained that we 
had information available that 
showed that the avia. J overtime 
payuieut could he considerably in 
excess of £12m—perhaps above 
£20m. This was based on our own 
survey of overtime payments made 
on about 2,000 junior doctors or 
about 10 per cent of the total 
employed. 

We explained diet our survey 
would not by itself give enough 
information for a final settlement 
but certainly could be enough to 
justify an independent audit. We 
added that we were prepared to 
hand over our information to Mrs 
Castle with or without the presence 
of the BMA but wanted to do so in 
the presence of a nominated inde¬ 
pendent chartered accountant. 

To our surprise we received a 
most discouraging answer and were 
told we would be giveo a derision 
later. We subsequeuzly telephoned 
through to the private office to be 
mid that if we had information we 
should send it through and the 
statisticians could look at it. To 
protect ourselves we therefore 
wrote to Mrs Castle on Friday 
evening, regretting that she would 
not look at the information and 
seeing this as “an obstruction of 
our earnest efforts to settle this 
dispute which is damaging to the 
Health Service and to the interests 
of patients". We simultaneously 
issued the letter to the Press 
Association. 

Now, as Mrs Castle knows, we 
want to settle this dispute within 
the pay policy (The Times narha- 
mentary report, November 22). We 

We would maintain that the 
respect in which doctors have been 
held until now has been#of positive 
value in die therapeutic relation¬ 
ship with their patients and that it 
will be detrimental to both if this 
respect is lost. 

We would like to assure the 
public that there are many doctors 
who hare remained silent so# far, 
who continue to put their patients 
firsr. Furthermore, we believe that 
the National Health Service, despite 
its many flaws which are remedi¬ 
able, still remains the only system 
through which the medical needs 
of the majority of people can be 
met. 
Tours faithfully, 
E. R. Beck, T. A. J. Prankerd, 
P. D. B. Davies, P. K. P. Harvey, 
D. E. Sharland, P. S. Savage. E. 
Montnschi, D. A. Bailey, C. E. Dent, 
P. J. D. Heaf. J. D. ML Richards, 
P. M. Sutton, O. M. Wrong, E: W. 
Emery, E. R. Huehns, R. L. Souhami, 
S. B.’M. Reith, B. B. MacGillivray, 
N. Me Intyre, Pauline Monro, M. L. 
Johnson, C. J. Edmonds, KL P- Bail, 
D. P. Jewell, Josephine Cook, G. P. 
Clein, 
Lansdowne House. 
Grange Road, 
Bus hey, Hertfordshire. 
November 30. 

administration of justice, even to system without undue interfer- Jiave acceded to every request she 
____ r _ n ‘.S i. 1 _ _ TIT _ » i « hoc* tn lie etill urn o«*a nn 

c:::^ier called.the “wider United 
lgdom interests”.'* J 

—^fhe existence of a distinct 
•ttisb legal system,' having” its 
i courts, procedures, and, in 
ly fields, its separate -laws, 

not make the task easier, 
re is already a background 
^satisfaction and disappoint- 
jt with Westminster. For 

* .’-y years Scottish lawyers of 
/’ political opinions have 

* rlled the complaint against. 
^.iament that laws passed for 

■"‘whole United Kingdom were 
. -' Bought out in tbeir applica- 

to Scotland, failing to take 
juately into account the 

__ • :ific circumstances and dif- 
_-.nt legal framework north of 

border. United Kingdom 
.-'-station has often fitted badly 

incongruously into the Scot- 
■ system. With much of the 

.. uence over Scots law dis- 
-.?ed among several Whitehall 

-- -artraents, its coherent and 
sis tent development was 

' oming impossible. 

the creation of a Scottish law 
department, or Ministry of 
Justice, which would service the 
Assembly, act' as adviser to 
Westminster, and coordinate the 
functions of the two legislatures 
on all matters affecting Scots 
law. The proposals have totally 
failed to meet these aspirations. 
The Lord Advocate is to stay a 
Westminster minister. Strangely, 
no mention at all_ is made, of the 
future role of the -other Scottish 
law officer, the Solicitor General. 

The White Paper proposes 
that the Scottish administration 
should have responsibility for 
such private law subjects as the 
law of.persons, delict, contract^ 
property, trusts and succession. 
But it goes on' to refer to the 
complex inter-reaction between 
those subjects and areas such as 
company law, industrial relations 
and consumer protection, where, 
it says, consistency over the 
whole of the United Kingdom is 
important. It is precisely in such 
areas of the law that the Scots 
are complaining about West¬ 
minster insensitivity to their 
needs. 

Even such a peculiarly Scottish 
institution as its prosecution 
system are to be the responsi¬ 
bility of; Parliament in London, 
and there is the possibility (the 
White Paper is not-definite in the 
matter! that the courts and the 
machinery of justice should also 
be controlled from London. Even 

ence from Westminster, devolu¬ 
tion in this-area is as minimal 
.and-as unsatisfactory as it is in 
the economic field. 

The Government has also left 
open the question of whether 
there should be an element of 
judicial review of Scottish 
Assembly Acts, either during the 
legislative process . or, subse¬ 
quently, at the suit of a defen¬ 
dant or .litigant claiming uncan- 
stitutiohality. The issue is some¬ 
times put in terms of a conflict 
between the Assembly, and Par¬ 
liament. While there may be 
good political reasons for intro¬ 
ducing an element of judicial 
review, and the Scottish citizen 
would no doubt feel better pro¬ 
tected against excesses of the 
Assembly if be had the right to 
challenge its laws, it does not 
make constitutional logic within 
the system proposed. 
' There can be no conflict be¬ 
tween the two legislatures be¬ 
cause one of them is sovereign 
and the other subordinate. Par¬ 
liament would have the un¬ 
restrained power to approve any 
act passed in Edinburgh, even on 
a subject not devolved, or to 
refuse Royal Assent to Scottish 
Acts passed even though appar¬ 
ently valid. A citizen of the 
United Kingdom cannot now 
challenge an Act of Parliament 
on the grounds of unconstitu 
tionality, because Parliament is 
sovereign. It will lose none of 
that sovereignty on devolution. 

has made to us and still we are no 
nearer to discussing our information 
with her. 

Just how do vre settle this dispute 
if the -Secretary of State refuses to 
coosider the evidence ? Perhaps our 
real mistake. Sir, is in not doing 
what we are doing now, writing to 
you. We trust that the appearance 
of this letter in your columns will 
hasten the inevitable independent 
inquiry and the settlement of tins 
unhappy dispute. 
Yours faidmrUy,' ' .~ 
ELINOR KAPP. Chairman, 
Junior Hospital Doctors’ Association, 
Temple Chambers, WCL 
November 30. 

avid Wood 

■defence as 
, le Treasury’s 
scapegoat 

, ; now a matter of only a few 
- before the Cabinet will settle 

j; ^figure for further defence cuts 
; 1 ' ‘ ie period 1977-80. The Treasury 

made its bid ; bilateral discus- 
s between the. Treasury and 
utinents, including Social Ser- 
j and Environment as well as 
-.-nee, seein to be complete; and 
white Paper projecting public 

V "inditure into the 1580s is due 
rather later than u«ual, at the 
of the year. 

- ie fight is on among senior 
net ministers. Mr Healey, Chan- 

." »r of :he Exchequer, and Mr 
iett. Chief Secretary responsible 
public expenditure, argue that 
nee must bear its full propor- 
ue share of the totm cuts 
osed, and naturally may confi- 
Jy expect support from Mrs 
Ie, Mr" Crosland and other big 
ders wno have their own depart- -tloa- 

Mr Michael. Stewart, former 
Foreign Secretary, warned the 
group of the disastrous re percus¬ 
sions from another round of defence 
reductions on-the United Kingdom’s 
foreign policy, and Mr Alan Lee 
Williams sounded the.alert on the 
worrying military implications. The 
group as a whole, including some 
moderate backbenchers who have 
never intervened in defence dis¬ 
cussions before, are said to have 
seen the"Miuistry of Defence as the 
Government's scapegoat. 

For next Wednesday will be the 
precise anniversary ot Mr Mason’s 
appearance at the despatch box last 
year to announce the conclusion “ of 
the most extensive and thorough re¬ 
view of our system of defence in 
peace time ”, encompassing all rele¬ 
vant considerations—defence, politi¬ 
cal, industrial and HnanriaL All 
mam Whitehall departments bad 
been involved in and were parties 
to the derision. The strategic out¬ 
come was to reduce defence expen¬ 
diture as* a proportion of gross 
national - product from 5f per cent 
to 4i per cent over the next 10 
years, with a total saving of £4,700m. 
No other department, as some 
United Kingdom allies in Nato criti¬ 
cally noted, carried out a kindred 
retrenchment. The labour election 
manifesto had promised defence 
cuts, and that was enough justifica-. 

The effect was to limit our 

:al appetites to satisfy. Mr Roy 
in. Secretary ■ of Stare 1 for 
nee. will find Ms support 
og frc-n Mr Callaghan and the 
ign Of Ice. Mr Merlyn Rees, the 
etary of State' for Northern 
.nd," a;:d no doubt from Mr 
on, wno never treats defence 
light statesmanship, 

ere are signs everywhere in the 
ces and in politics of the dis- 
and auger that the Treasury's 

ier demands on defence cuts 
causing. Senior officers^ it 

.5, have been gently advised 
to involve themselves in poli- 
by publicly stating what the 
jquences may be. At Westmin- 
tbe Manifesto Group of the 
amenrary Labour Party, under 
;bairmanship of Mr Jim Well- 
•ed, a former naval rating, last 
nesday showed their profound 
:cy by writing direct to the 
e Minister, and in the next 
days they will be asking for 
raenr interview. 

defence effort to the central main¬ 
land of western Europe, the 
eastern Atlantic, and the Channel 
approaches.. 

Two quotations'will serve to show 
the strength , of feeling at Defence, 
politically and militarily, when 
those first cats had been agreed. Mr 
Mason, facing the Commons, said: 
“I am a fervent patriot, and I 
should not as Secretary of State for 
Defence, allow the forces withm 
western Europe, in particular, to be 
run down while I am in chat office 
to the point at which I should feel 
that the security of the State or the 
defence of the realm was in 
jeopardy 

Field Marshal Sir Michael Carver; 
Chief of the Defence' Staff, on BBC 
television on July 3L after being 
asked whether it was “ thus far and 
no further ”, said that we were 
pretty close to that in bis opinion. 
He later added: “We have been 
through a long, searching examina¬ 
tion, not just by the Ministry of 

Defence but on an inter-depart¬ 
mental basis, and as a result of that 
we have already made ... a very 
large contribution to the reduction 
of public expenditure. We’ve been 
put through the examination and we 
should not be put through the 
examination again.” 

Indeed, the point of the 1974 
review was to stabilize control over 
Defence expenditure for a decade. 
What is the Treasury argument a 
year later for a renewed attack with 
the axe ? Fundamentally, it is that 
Mr Healey wants export-led expendi¬ 
ture (or investment) for the econo¬ 
mic upsurge he predicts for 1977 
onwards, and for that reason, by 
implication, would welcome a much 
reduced labour force engaged on 
defence orders, even at the price 
of higher immediate unemploy¬ 
ment. (Government defence work 
brings in nearly £600m of exports 
annually.) 

This year, unlike last year, there 
is no force to Mr Mason's familiar 
argument that 40 per cent of aero¬ 
space workers are busy on defence 
orders and 25 per cent in shipbuild¬ 
ing. unless Mr Varley, the Secretary 
of State for Industry, reminds the 
Cabinet, as he ought, that defence 
cuts will stultify the Bill to 
nationalize the aircraft and ship¬ 
building industries, which is down 
for Commons second reading to¬ 
morrow. ■ Mr Varley will be 
nation a firing a sbelL Depurations 
from both industries are already 
arriving at the Ministry of Defence 
week by week to beg for new orders 
because activity Is rapidly running 
down; and some left-wing MPs, 
while publiciy supporting £l,000m 
of defence cuts a year, also privately 
press for defence work. 

It seems clear that, for domestic, 
political and party reasons, the 
ministry will be forced by the 
Cabinet into some further reduction 
of defence expenditure. The Cabinet 
dare scarcely risk announcing cuts 
in rbe so-called “ social wage ” 
without including defence in rhe 
package. But the size . of the 
damaging retrenchment will prob¬ 
ably be limited by the authority and 
cogebev with which *Mr Callaghan 
and Mr Mason, supported by Mr 
Wilson, warn of the disarray biro 
which foreign policy and inter¬ 
national relationships will almost 
certainly be thrown. 

From Dr B. R. Beck and others 
Sir, We are increasingly distressed 
by the actions taken by our junior 
and senior colleagues in our dispute 
with the Department'of Health and 
Soria] Security. While understand¬ 
ing their grievances and condemning 
the incompetent wav in which the 
Department of Health and Soria! 
Security and Secretary of State 
have planned and conducted nego¬ 
tiations, we can nor condone the 
weapons our colleagues choose 
which are inevitably directed 
against patients. 

It is hypocrisy to pretend that a 
clear distinction exists between 
emergencies who will be treated and 
the remaining patients who will not. 
This may well result in deaths and 
it is an abnegation of medical ethics 
to avoid responsibility by attributing 
the blame of one’s own omissions 
to others. 

We submit that if doctors must 
take industrial action, then the only 
course advisable is resignation when 
the value of the principles they hold 
can be measured against their own 
security and not against the vulner¬ 
ability of their patients. However, 
we stzU believe that there is time 
to avoid such a calamity through 
the action of the Royal Commission 
as suggested in your editorial of 
November 27. 

From the Vice-Chancellor of York 
University 
Sir, Tribulations can bring out 
either the best, or the worst m us: 
the best, if we have a system of 
values (such as, belief in principles 
of justice, and in the superiority of 
reasoned argument over brute force) 
and if we are confident thax these 
values are shared by the majority 
of our fellow citizens, and will ulti¬ 
mately prevail; and the worst if we 
lose that confidence and allow 
selfish self-interest, pursued by 
coercive means, to dictate our 
behaviour. 

During this year large numbers 
of two formerly highly respected 
groups in our society—namely uni¬ 
versity teachers and doctors—■ 
appear to have lost confidence In 
certain of their key values. They 
have abandoned hope of being able 
to support their rhnm« successfully 
by reason and argument, and have 
resorted (or been tempted to resort) 
to that form of coercion of their 
fellows which is euphemistically 
described as “ industrial action ”. 

As a doctor who has ceased to 
practise, I have observed with con¬ 
cern the misguided, short-sighted 
derision of those doctors who are 
planning strike action which will 
hurt hardest those who are sick 
and in need of help. It is most 
heartening to see. in the letter by 
Dr Allen and bis colleagues (Novem¬ 
ber 27), tbat there are young doc¬ 
tors who still give first priority m 
their obligation towards the sick. 
No doubt they will be reviled as 
strike-breakers : let me assure them 
that their declaration is not only 
commendable bnt also more likely 
to advance the long-term interests 
of their profession than any form 
of “industrial action” in which 
doctors will appear to the public as 
selfish, unprincipled and uncaring 
towards their patients. 

I do, however, regret the despair¬ 
ing tone of the last sentence in Dr 
Allen’s letter, to the effect that 
anything other than industrial action 
will be “ politically inadequate It 
is time tbat sensible citizens in all 
walks of life stood up against the 
view that the use of force is the 
only effective weapon in our poli¬ 
tical life. I personally believe that' 
reason and argument are still effec¬ 
tive means of altering government 
policies, and that there are many 
members in both the major parties 
who would be influenced more by 
rational argument than by threats 
and coercion. 

There are strong arguments for a 
fairer deal for doctors and univer¬ 
sity teachers, and they must con¬ 
tinue to be pressed. At this moment ' 
of national economic crisis, however, 
we have all been asked to make 
temporary sacrifices. The trade 
unions, by supporting the Govern¬ 
ment’s pay restraints, have shown 
willingness to subordinate sectional 
interests to those of the total com¬ 
munity: surely academics, and pro¬ 
fessionals have an obligation to do 
no less. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. M. CARSTAIRS, Vice-Chancellor, 
University of York, 
Heslington, 
York. 
November 28. 

Equity business 
From Mr Tommy Steele 
Sir, I admit that from the first 
moment I entered the arts my 
actions, were premeditated—I was 
intent on making an impression in 
my profession and freely 
acknowledge -the fact that I also 
intended to entertain the public. 
It is true that I continued with these 
thoughts even after joining Equity. 

I realize now that my joining 
could be interpreted as a falsifica¬ 
tion of .intent. I bave made no 
move to be a good union man, I 
never attend meetings, I never vote, 
I never concern myself with inter¬ 
union politics. I freely confess that 
I joined only to sing my song and 
dance my dance. 

In recent months my guilt has 
become more apparent As faceless 
“ brothers ” hovered outside stage 
doors offeriog words like imperial¬ 

ism, totalitarianism, right wing, left 
wing, and revolutionary, I did and 
said nothing. 

I admit now that, together with 
ray , accomplices. I bave caused 
Equity grevious bodily barm and 
I offer no defence. Except I put it 
to you that I truly believed the 
union to be solely for the artists 
and their needs and, not being a 
political animal, paid my dues and 
put my card somewhere—no doubt 
the Workers’ Revolutionary Party 
will one day demand to see it. 

Tbe indictment is that together 
with persons unknown I am charged 
with “ common complacency I 
plead “guilty”. Upon ray oath, it 
will not happen again. 
Yours sincerely, 
TOMMY STEELE, 
Montrose House, 
Petersham, 
Surrey. 
November 26. 

Adult education 
From the President of the Workers' 
Educational Association and others 

Sir, The letter from Lord Ecdes and 
others (November 27) comes at an 
opportune moment. The Secretary of 
State has before him a note sub¬ 
mitted on behalf of a group drawn 
from all the main agencies con¬ 
cerned, including the University 
Extra-Mural Departments, the Open 
University, the British Broadcasting 
Corporation Education Department, 
the Nations! Institute of Adult 
Education, the many professional 
and trade union groups involved and 
the Workers’ Educational Associa¬ 
tion, pressing tbat a national 
development council be sec np on 
the lines recommended by RusseH. 

Tin's should have the initial 
purpose of con-Jdr nig bow best the 
presets limited i: sources available 
to adult educ'ti '.i could be used, 
encouraging further cooperation 
between the existing agencies and 

planning lines of development as 
rad when additional resources 
become available. We think the 
establishment of such a council 
would be of great value even if no 
additional -resources are immediately 
forthcoming. 

This request is expected to be 
backed by a full delegate conference 
of the RusseU Repatt Campaign 
Committee meeting on Friday, 
November 28, which will be con¬ 
sidering the priority tasks for tbe 
proposed development council. 
Yours faithfully, . 

BILL HUGHES, President 

REG JEFFERIES, . .. 
General Secretary, 
Workers' Educational Association, 

A. K. STOCK, Secretary. 
National Institute of Adult 
Education. 
Workers’ Educational Association. 
Temple House, 
9 Upper Berkeley Street, WL 
November 27. 

From Professor G. L, fhccTep 
Sir, Scotland and Wales are already 
over-represented at Westminster, 
bu^ it is now* propped by her 
Majesty’s Government to impose 
local assemblies on those territories 
without any reduction in num¬ 
bers of their WesKminster members-. 
Northern Ireland - meanwhile, has 
only 12 of the 20 members t« which 
it Is entitled at Westminster and 
you suggest that the province's 
representation there should be con¬ 
sidered by a Speaker’s conference. 

The matter is however much mure 
urgent than you suppose, becaui0 
the proposal of Scottish and WeJti, 
assemblies has taken away the la>c, 
feeble excuse for electoral discrim¬ 
ination against Ulster—-the vague 
hope that at some time in the future 
a local assembly with power-sharing 
can be made to function in the pro¬ 
vince. From now on there cannot 
be inadequate representation' of 
Ulster at Westminster if there is to 
be no reduction of representation 
from Scotland and Wales. We pay 
full British taxation here and in 
return we are entitled to full United 
Kingdom standards of representa¬ 
tion—we are entitled to them now, 
not after a Speaker’s conference. 

If a majority of Westminster MPs 
is now so weary of the Ulster prob¬ 
lem that they cannot endure an 
increase of Northern Ireland repre¬ 
sentation, then the only fair course 
is to reduce levels of taxation im¬ 
posed here—without, of course, any 
diminution of block grants to the 
province. More generally, one must 
remark that the absurd failure of 

Mr Shan adequately to consider the 
interests of England and Northern 
Ireland has ensured that his propo¬ 
sals will be unacceptable within ue 
United Kingdom as a whole: there 
can , be no- devolution now without 
federalism. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE HUXLEY, 
Department of Greek, 
.The Queen’s University of Belfast, 
Belfast, 
November 28. 

From Mr J. M. Denny 
Sir, It would’seem, from a glance 
at the White- Paper, that at least 
.some.control over notional affairs is 
to be devolved to the new Welsh 
and, in particular, Scottish Assem¬ 
blies in excess of powers already 
vested in-local-authorities in those 
countries. However, .at the same 
time Scotland and Wales will main¬ 
tain tbeir present representation at 
Whitehall. 

Thus these Scottish and Welsh 
MPs vi ill he entitled to debate and 
vote on matters of purely English 
national concern while the English 
MPs will' be disenfranchised on 
those- matters -devolved to the new 
assemblies. 

This is clearly inequitable to the 
English. Surely it would only be 
fair if the Scottish and Welsh MPs 
were similarly disenfranchised on 
matters of purely English national 
concern. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN M. DENNY, 
152-154 Holland Road, W14, 
November 28. 

Right to jury trial 
From Mr W. J. Hopkins 
Sir, Many motorists who have been 
pilloried through .the magistrates 
courts for minor or non-existent 
traffic offences will find it difficult 
to agree with your (and the James 
Committee’s) advocation for the 
abolition of tbe right to request a 
jury trial in such cases. It is an 
unfortunate fact that many magis¬ 
trates courts act as little more than 
“ rubber stamps ” to die local police 
superintendent’s decision to prose¬ 
cute an alleged offence. 

In a magistrates court the police 
are always at an advantage over 
the inexperienced accused whose 
word, given under oath, for some 
inexplicable reason generally seems 
to carry uo weight at all against 
the written statement of an absent 
police, constable. Nor are the penal¬ 
ties as insignificant as you suggest: 
conviction of a minor (or non¬ 
existent) offence often results in 
disqualification from -driving and 
the loss of one’s means of earniug 
a_living. 
—For as long as motorists continue 
to be subject to present levels of 
police activity -and so long as tbe 
police treat them as criminals, then 
individuals who undergo the rigours 
ot the law should ulso retain some 
rights under the law. One of these 
should remain that of avoiding the 
doubtful justice of a magistrates 
court in favour of the very real 
alternative of a trial by jury. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIAM J. HOPKINS, 
Coach House, 
Ashford, 
BakeweU, Derbyshire. 

Newspapers and the courts 
From Mr Michael Finley 
Sir, The role of the press in our 
judicial system, was probably not 
on the agenda of the James Com¬ 

mittee but it has implications 
almost as grave as those dealt with 
in your leading artide (Novem¬ 
ber 26). 

I was particularly struck by your 
reference to “ social stigma ” which 
you; clearly regard as part of the 
penalty of conviction; so important 
a part- in your view as to warrant 
special pleading in relation to trial 
lfrjury.- 

No. social stigma is likely to 
attach to any conviction where the 
case |oes uureported. The enormous 
proliferation of courts (in addition, 
to. an even greater expansion of 
local authority committees, tribunals 
and quasi judicial ■ bodies of all 
types) is making the task of 

- adequate reporting enormously 
difficult. This is particularly the 
case in the Inner London area where 
what was once referred to as "the 
Old Bailey ” is qpw extended in a 
multiplicity of buildings around the 
metropolis. 

Tbe last-minute transfer of cases 
from one to the other makes it 
virtually impossible for local news¬ 
papers in the Greater London area 
to keep track of cases arising from 
their localities as they progress to 
the higher courts for tnaL 1 heard 
of . an instance recently where it 

. took-two weeks ot ossiduaus Inquiry 
to: establish the result of one stttih 
case.. 

I offer no solution but we in the 
.Guild of British Newspaper Editors 
feel most strongly that since pub¬ 
licity is such an important aspect 
of the judicial process this growing 
problem should be of umjor concern 
in any discussion of rationalization. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL FINLEY, 
Chairman, Parliamentary and Legal 
Committee, 
The Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors,' 
White friars House, 
6 Carmelite Street, EC4. 
November 27. 

High taxation 
From Mr T. G. F. Atherton' 
Sir, Sir Geoffrey Howe in his recent 
speech at Arundel used my forth¬ 
coming emigration as an illustration 
of the troubles now feting this 
country. 

I assume from the way in wbicb 
he referred to. my decision that he 
considered it to be a valid argu¬ 
ment for the return of a Conserva¬ 
tive Government. As far as 1 am 
concerned this is certainly not the 
case. I have no evidence whatever- 
that the Conservative performance 
would be any better next time than 
it was the last-time round. 

The present ludicrous personal 
rates of taxation stem largely from 
the actions and legislation of the 
last Conservative Government. We 
have not yet had to face the full 
effect of the additional troubles that 
will arise from the actions and legis¬ 
lation of the present Labour Govern- ' 
meat. ... 

Unfortunately, Sir Geoffrey-Howe1: 
was a senior member of a political 
team that bears considerable respon¬ 
sibility for tbe- present situation. - If 
be wishes to re-establish his credi¬ 
bility he would be well advised to 
start by apologizing fairly frequently 
and publicly for whatever parr he 
may have played in bringing Britain 
to its present plight. He could then 
follow on by listening to die .success¬ 
ful entrepreneurs in this country 
rather than tbe industrial bureau¬ 
crats of rhe CBL 
Yours sincerely, 
GEOFFREY ATHERTON, 
Chairman, 
Dorman Smith Holdings Ltd, 
Atherton Works, 
Preston, 
November 25. 

take. We are, Sir, going to need afl 
the friends we can get< in the 
future; Jet us recognize tbe role 
that British educational facilities 
(and for that matter, British land¬ 
ladies) will play in this future' and 
be prepared to see this small invest¬ 
ment in tbe perspective of the 
greater return. 

Yours sincerely, 
I. A. OLSON, Vice-Dean of the 
"Faculty of Mtdirine, Kuwait Uni¬ 
versity, 
Kuwait, Arabian Gulf. 
November 19. 

Overseas students 
From Professor /. A. Olson 
Sir, Your leader “ Paying for- Over¬ 
seas Students * (November 301 dis¬ 
plays a disturbing parochialism in 
its approach to your country’s riia] 
educational role in the world today. 

You seem to. be unaware of the 
tremendous benefits to be gained 
by our educating as many overseas 
students as we possibly can. These 
young men and women,. especially, 
those ' from rapidly developing 
countries, are within years to be the 
presidents, generals. ■ minister*;' 
administrators, . etc; we will be 
dealing with in world affairs. If 
they have been both well educated 
and well treated they will not only 
feel and think British, but also, to 
be blunt in order to assuage Dr 
Hampson’s Tory principles, buy 
British. 

From a financial point of view 
the return from such students must 
be considerably more than the 
“peanuts”, required to. subridi^e 
their education bnt-this alone vnu'd 
be a pitifully materialistic line to 

Tied farm cottages 
From Mr C. MoUingloit 

Sir, May I -as a cowman bring in a 
tied cottage, .make a few observa- 

' tions regarding this particular piece 
of legislation ? 

I and many of my colleagues do 
not - want tbe preseut • system 
changed and die crocodile tears 
from Mr Boctini (Letters, November 
24) and the TUC cut no ice vitli us. 
We work long and varied hours 
.covering 365 days a year, through 
all winds and weathers, producing 
half the' nation’s food because we 
like the job and are satisfied that we 
make an above average contribution 
to our Country. Interference from 
parasite bodies representing less 
than half this labour'force is resea¬ 
ted by tbe majority who feel they 
are being used as pawns in a Left 
Wins power struggle with free en¬ 
terprise. 

Yours etc, 
C. MOLLINGTON, 
77 Station Road, 
South Leigh, 
Witney, 
Oxon. 
November 24. 

Oldest bail game 
From Mr Geoffrey Toms 

Sir. Perhaps, netball, as played in 
the 8th century BC, claims greater 
antiquity than. polo. Bomer 
(Odyssey, Book 6) , describes 
Odysseus awaiting from bis slumbers 

■ on the beach to' discover Nausicra 
placing ball with her maidens. Ad 
ill-directed pass from tbe priucess 
found the rh-cr rather, ifia-'i die 
handmaid, and the ensuipj conster¬ 
nation brought the naked spectator 
(.sport's first streaker?) on to the 
pitch. The gams was imiuedtutdy 
abandoned. 

Yours foithfully, 
CFOFFREY TOMS, Warden. 
Attingham Park, 
The Shropshire Adult College, 
A:iiogham Park, 
T-’ear Shrewsbury; 
November 2H. 
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I Marriages 

COURT 
circular 

SSE^.****® 

Heathrow T®5 Present at 
upon the Lo2d£P* to^y 
of the BwSartVre of The King 
JordS -S5e3Lllr K,nSdo“ o? 

farewell to His 
- JBSty on behalf of Her Majesty. 

York house 

■*pS!£r 30J Tbe Dulse of Kent, 
a r^T00, tl,,s evening attended 
ChiS?CerL S*VCQ by the Royal 
HaS^ Sodety at the Royal Albert 

■fa.He,UIei,aDt'Gommander Richard i 
JMickiey, RN, was in attendance. 

A manorial service for Lieuten- f 
ant-CciJooeJ Broke Ray H-iJI be J 
held in Wim borne Minster on I 
Wednesday, December JO. at / 
3 JO pm. I• 

T—:-” j l 

Forthcoming j 

marriages J * 
Mr R. N. R. Burnett _ 
and Miss S. E. Sydney-Snmn 

•hie engagement is ■"■"SjS 
between Robin, elder son 
and Mrs A- B. Burnett, of 
Woods. Bournemouth. antf *“*“1 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 
S. SydneyTSmith. of WHMrnsh, 
West Claudon, Surrey- 

Or J. L. Finlay 
and Dr D. E. Papa I la 

The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan. ?nly son of 
Mr and Mrs M- f'nlay, of St 
Annes-on-Sea, Lancashire, and 
Diane, only daughter of Mr and. 
Mrs E. Papalia. *« Palisade, New 
Jersey, United States. 

Dr R. A. Rennie 
and Miss H. A- Oldring 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Alexander, only 
son of Dr and Mrs J. Rennie, of 
Carlisle, and Hilary Anne, second 
daughter of the Rev D. K_ and 
Mrs OWring, of Lewisham Park, 
London. 

Mr J. M. Shaw 
and Miss D. M. Berk cry 

The engagement is announced 
betwMO John, son of Mr and Mrs 
7. K. Shaw, of Armitage, Staf- 
forXdiJre, and Deirdre, daughter 
sfOr and Mrs J. W. Berkery, of 
S-'mpstead, London. 

Ur J. S. W. Williams 
and Miss E. J. Willis 

The engagement is announced 1 
between Stephen, son of Mrs M. J 
E. Williams and the late Mr L. E. t 
W, Williams, of the Manor House, K 
St Hilary, Glamorgan, and Jill, c 
only daughter of Mrs R. Willis 
and the late Mr Eric Willis, of 
Whitecross Court, Monmouth. { a 

ft By Clifford Longl^P ^udfint 
Religious Affairs Cor*" fJjhoIlfc 
A new kind of »£, l''*?**, 
has emerged in 
a Roman CathojJf !%■?**« and 
and selective In I”* a*P«»!LS bis 
who rejects cert* 
church's teocWnP ^ 
involved in lVLl !£c “criti. 
of belonging: » Iq 
cai belonginS: :' „ Mr pZZ 

aaaftJ^ * ,eft & 

! 
: and well ’J/Iis Vhich thl c fbe 

Sf'-WSES'*!: 
writes-. ^me break with the 
°,dj£ and^, required 
coPj/ji. *** bound to be 

MrHebble- 
tJrnoUc ch^ o£ 1116 Roman 

ggaayS. SUS3 
' i For «5 into.a new golden 
SnttT c.h“«h 1® on a Pii- 
it >e,mn*t expect 
up,™ _ travel-stained, flawed, 
^oJ’h ^“““tbered with much 
onc-a-brac and yet trying to 

Ihfel^nJ^dy. forever picking; 
5,7 UP and starting again ”. 

idea _/*ebblethwaite adopts the 
co^ -d£ rhe Rwnch writer Fran- 
an!LRoVstane that a Third Man 
appeared on the ecclesiastical 

who, on observing the 
Hiiarrels between the First Man 
{progressive! and the Second Man 
(conservative), identified with 
Wither of them, and opted to cul¬ 
tivate his garden. He did POj 
dramatically- resign. bur slipped 
invisibly away into the secular 

post-Chrisdan world. - . 
He adds a new type to , this 

analysis, a Fourth Man. For 
while the Third Man went orf to 
Swell the ranks of the posr- 
Cbristians, the Fourth Men remain 
within the church while recogniz¬ 
ing that they are in conflict with 
it on major points. . - chey not 
only remain In the church out of 
conviction, they cannot conceive 
of leaving it, and for a very simple 
reason: they think of the church 
simply as humanity insofar as It 
has recognized, however falter- 
ingly, its vocation in Christ. They 
can no more leave the church than 
they can cake leave of humanity. 
To do so would be a form of 
spiritual suicide. 

“ Yet the Fourth Man finds him¬ 
self at odds with the church.. .The 
incurable post-conciliar optimists 
exhort him to be patient and to 
bide bis time; and remind him of 
the folly of the Cross. .The Fourth 
Man knows about the folly of 

^ but does not see why 
^h^i^beconipo11'1^ by COuDt- 
It should be which obscure 

E? c&i" and for 
which m* justification can be pro- 

’ * Hcbblethwalte sees the 
Fourth Man’s adhesion to the 
church as critical belonging: the 
criticism is not self-indulgence but 
a duty. If identification is to be 
combined with integrity. The 
Fourth Man forms port of the 
“ loyal parliamentary opposition 
which exercises a watchdog func¬ 
tion in the church. Mr Hebble- 
th waits quotes, as the Fourth 
Man’s motto, John Stuart Mill s 
remark: “ My love for an institu¬ 
tion Is in proportion to my desire 
to reform it.” So the Fourth Man 
is essential to the church’s life, for 
he Is an agent or a catalyst of 
necessary change 

He goes on to state that this 
neW type of Christian, the Fourth 
Man. can have ample confidence 
in the future. The andent legal 
maxim consuetude contra legem 
still operates in the church: 
•• what is actually done overrides 
the law, and the law eventually 
catches up The church at pre-. 
sent has no way of enforcing its 
demands, and precedents are being 
created. 

“ The Inquisition happily no 
longer, exists, the kind, of theolo¬ 
gical witch-hunt that first invented 
and then destroyed Modernism Is 
no longer possible, and even the 
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The Moderator of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland, the 
Right Rev Dr James Matheson, with pupils from the Royal Caledonian 
Schools, Bushey, Hertfordshire, at the St Andrew’s Day festival service 
at St Columba’s, Pont Street, London, yesterday. 

Docks scheme threat worries food industry 
When the Queen opened the 

present parliamentary session she 
said : “ A BUI will be introduced 
to ensure comprehensive employ¬ 
ment safeguards for dockworkers.” 

, Judging from the comments of 
the toon industry, tne Govern¬ 
ment’s statement or Its plans 
might just as well have read : “ A 
Biu will be introduced to endanger 
food supplies and repay the gen¬ 
eral secretary of the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union for 
supporting the Government's 
attack on inflation.” 

The Government issued a con¬ 
sultative document in March about 
extending die National Dock 
Labour Scheme to ports not now 
registered and to other premises 
within five miles of the coast. The 
definition of “ port transport 
work" was to be widened to in¬ 
clude storage, sorting, movement 
and checking of goods landed from 
ships or destined for sea transport. 

The food processing industry 
decided that such changes would 
enable dockworkers, in a national 
strike, to block all supplies of 
manufactured food except those 
in shops and on manufacturers’ 
premises. S.ome of the largest cold 
stores and other storage premises 
are inside the proposed “ five-mile 
corridor ". 

The Food and Drink Industries 
Qonncfl formed a small working 
group to mastermind the campaign 
against the scheme. Soon after the 
misgivings of members bad been 
Reported in The Times the group 
initiated a strong campaign else¬ 
where In the press against the 
planned extension. 

It also sent a submission to Mr 
Peart, Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, and to Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protection. It 

Latest wills 
Mr Wally Barnes, of Wiuchmore 
Hill, London, formerly captain of 
the Arsenal and Wales football 
teams, left £17,862 net, 
; Other estates include (net, 
before duty paid, duty not dis¬ 
closed) : 
Barnes, "Mr William Henry, of 
Bath, civil servant .. £81,974 
Grob, Mr Robert, of Oxsbott, 
Surrey .. .. £224,343 
Kew, Nellie Louisa, of Islington 
and Camden, London, chartered 
accountant .. .. £146,828 
Wee, Miss Gladys Ester, of 
Loughborough .. .. £131,317 
Pngsley, Mrs Dorothy Kathleen 
Auoe, of Bristol and Holford, nr 
Bridgwater .. .. £78,539 
Ralph, Miss Florence Rose, of 
Wolverhampton .. £87,312 
Smith, Mr Charles William, of 
Oldham .. .. £135,750 
Taylor, Mrs Marion St Leger, of 
Horsfortb, West Yorkshire £138.705 
Ward, Mrs Mary, oE Much Wen- 
lock, Shropshire .. £357,412 

chose Mr Peart because he was the 
industry's sponsoring minister and 
because he was responsible for 
national food supplies, and Mrs 
Williams because she was appoin¬ 
ted to protect shoppers. 

“ Nearly half of Britain’s food 
Is Imported ”, the council said. 
“ The British food industry uses 
every port in the country, whether 
in the dock labour scheme or not. 
The inland warehouses and cold 
stores, and indeed many establish¬ 
ments actually within five miles of 
a port, have no connexion at pres¬ 
ent with the scheme. 

" Hitherto a dock strike has In 
no way prevented the free move¬ 
ment of food supplies from inland 
warehouses. . . . Strikes of dock- 
workers are a regular feature of 
the industrial scene. . . . Under 
the proposals a dock strike would 
create a stranglehold on the 
nation’s food supplies.” 

The Opposition and the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
intend to make a big issue of the 
scheme in the present parliamen¬ 
tary session. On the day the 
council’s submission to ministers 
was published, parts of it were 
used In a speech by Mr Michael 
Jopling, Conservative spokesman 
on agriculture. 

So far, none of what Mr Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employment, 
has called “ the kind of wild 
nonsense that has been printed in 
the newspapers on this subject 
In the past few weeks ”, has been 
published by the agricultural sec¬ 
tor. But that does not mean that 
it has ignored the proposals, 

Mr George Cattell, director 
general of the National Fanners' 
Union; told me that be had had 
“ some pretty severe confront¬ 
ations with Jack Jones (general 

Dinners 
Maccabaeans 

The annual Chanukah dinner of the 
Maccabaeans was held at the Dor¬ 
chester hotel yesterday evening. 
Mr Harold Lever, MP, the Right 
Hon S. C. SUkin, QC, MP, and 
Mr Reg Freeson, MP, were the 
guests of honour. The president, 
the Hon Ewen Montagu, QC, was 
in the chair. The Hon Greviile 
Janner. QC, MP, also spoke. 

Old Owen's Cricket Club 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Owen’s Cricket Club was held yes¬ 
terday evening at Lord's. Mr Sam 
Kershen presided and Mr John 
A. Murray was the chief guest. 
Among other speakers were the 
headmaster of Owen’s School, Mr 
Tommy Cooper, Mr Michael Ben- 
tine, Mr Jon Per twee, Mr Hnghie 
Green, Mr Ron Moody and Mr 
Jack Bentley. Others present, in¬ 
cluded : 
General Sir Charles Harlnglon. Sir 
Bam oil Cocks. Mr John Tomer. Mr 
Michael Brearley. Mr John Price. Mr 
Michael Smith. Mr Gceti Arnold. Mr 
Robin Hobbs. Mr Richard Johnson. Mr 
Harry II. Corbeli and .Mr Malcolm 
McDowell. 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

secretary of the TGWU) ”. He 
added : “ It has been, 1 think I 
can say, an obsession with Jack 
Jones all his life that the dock 
labour scheme should be 
extended ”. 

He said that the NFU, which fs 
a member of the CBI, supported 
that organization’s strong opposi¬ 
tion to the proposals. The union 
is worried less about the “ corri¬ 
dor ” than about the extension of 
dock labour to all ports. In dock 
strikes importers have always 
been able to by-pass ports in dis¬ 
pute and work through those out¬ 
side the labour scheme. 

A complete block on imports 
might seem at first to be of advan¬ 
tage to farmers in a country that 
Imports a third of its temperate 
foodstuffs. But Mr Brian Fowler, 
assistant director of commercial 
services at the NFU, explained 
that between eight and nine tenths 
of protein of high quality used by 
intensive poultry and pig pro¬ 
ducers was imported. 

The effect on farmers of com¬ 
plete closure of the ports would 
depend on the season. The damage 
to feed prospects would be less If 
a general dock strike was called 
soon after harvesting. 

St Edward’s School Society 
The annual Oxford dinner of the 
St Edward’s School Society was 
held on Saturday evening at the 
Randolph Hotel. Squadron Leader 
K. J. F. Toop, RAF (rerdj, was 
in the chair. 

Strafford Club 
The Strafford Club met for din¬ 
ner on Saturday at Petcrhouse 
College, Cambridge. The president. 
Lord William Taylour, was in the 
chair and the guest of honour was 
Mr Anthony Hartley. 

Zuoz Club 
The annual dinner of the British 
section of the Zuoz College Old 
Boys' Association was held on 
Saturday evening at the Carlton 
Tower hotel. Mr Sadru Tullar was 
in the chair. 

Service dinner 
360 and 161 Regiments RCT(V) 
The officers of 160 and 161 Regi¬ 
ments RCT[V) held a regimental 
ladies' guest night at headquarters 
mess. Royal Corps of Transport, 
Aldershot, on Saturday. The prin¬ 
cipal guests were Major-General 
P. Blunt, Transport Officer-in- 
Chief (Army), and Mrs Blunt. 
Major A. B. S. White presided. 

Mr Desmond Bird, director 
general of The Compound Animal 
Feedingstuffs Manufacturers’ 
National Association, said: “ We 
would be completely stymied 
The association had protested ro 
Mr Foot and Mr Peart about the 
proposed extension of dock work. 
“ We have protested very vigor¬ 
ously ”, Mr Bird said. “ Our posi¬ 
tion is that to keep our mills going 
we have got to bring in fairly 
large quantities of protein.” 

Mr Martin Lucey, director 
general of the National Association 
of British and Irish Millers, said 
the standard British loaf required 
hard imported wheat. “ You can¬ 
not make that loaf without that 
wheat. You could go on produc¬ 
ing biscuits, because they are made 
almost entirely from home-grown 
wheat. But soft wheat from the 
rest of the EEC would also be 
cut off.” 

The impact of a full stoppage 
on farmers would undoubtedly be 
mixed. Lambs could not be sent 
for stale overseas, but Danish and 
Irish bacon would not come in. 

There will probably now be little 
publicity about the extension from 
the food industry before Mr Foot’s 
Bill is published. Its appearance 
will bring further statements about 
risks to food supplies and prob¬ 
ably also claims that a blockage 
of protein imports would lead to 
premature slaughter of livestock. 

The industry intends to concen¬ 
trate on enlisting support from 
trade unions with members who 
work in the “ five-mile corridor 
The Union of Shop. Distributive 
and .Allied Workers has long¬ 
standing negotiating agreements 
with owners of food distiibution 
premises in that area. 

New Anglican 
church in Paris 
consecrated 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Nov 30 

The Bishop of London, the 
Right Rev Gerald Ellison, who 
is on an official visit to Paris, 
consecrated on Saturday the 
new Anglican church in the 
French capita]. 

The ceremony, was attended 
by representatives of the 
Roman Catholic and French 
Protestant churches. 

The New St Michael’s Church, 
situated just off. the Rue Fau¬ 
bourg St Honore, is part of a 
six-storey building designed as 
a religious centre. 

fact that the church officially- for- I 
bids something no longer induces 
automatic guilt feeungs. . . I 

” Most of the bans and prohibi- , 
tions of the decade have bfi®nJ°I 1 
effectual. The official church , 

that intercommunion 
?;Sd«ase;b„ti.CM5ot=e 

that it ceases. It may pronounce 
a ban on birth control.: but it can¬ 
not intrude on the privacy of th 

married. . 
••It may revise the code of 

-canon law and present the church 
21KStorier f but it ^not pre- 
vent the experience of church 
from being one of community- « 
may1 exhort Christians to sbun 
married priesrs; but « cannot 
punish them when they do not-U 
mav hedge theological worx 
uSuDd frith prohibitions and 
guidelines; but the work will D® 
on because questions connnue to 
be asked- It may discourage 
political priests and committed 
lavmen: but the injustice which 
prompts them to speak does not go 
away- The church is a vohmtaiy 
association.” 
- This is not to produce a recipe 
for ecclesiastical anarchy, Mx 
He bbletbwaite concludes, since all 
the developments be mentions are 
within the logic of the second 
Vatican Council. The Fourth Man 

' stands directly in the tradlnon of 
' Pope John XXTH. who convened 
ibe council, and. whose spirit 
guided it. __. 

Memorial services 
Professor J. W. Linnett 
A. memorial service for Professor 
John Wilfrid Linnett was held at 
the University Church of Great St 
Mary, Cambridge, on iSahirday. 
The Rev S. Booth-Clibborn offi¬ 
ciated, assisted by the Rev B. W. 
Mountford, chaplain. Sidney Sus¬ 
sex College. Dr D. Nmeham, 
Warden of Keble College, Oxford, 
and Dr J- N. Agar read, the 
lessons and Sir Frederick Dainton 
gave an address. Among those 

Mr S. Ltaneit 

ismo. Mtss S. Linnett JJJJ 
w r p 1 aver. Mias J. WarcL Mr ana 

Mrs D. West. Mr and Mrs G. 
Mr and Mrs J. Isaacs. Mr and Mrs 

^ThT'Lord Lleuienam of CamWJdB^ 
shir5 Hlgii Sheriff of Cambrtd^- 
shlre. the Mayor and Mayoress of Cam 
bridge. _ the _ V «-Ch?_ncel or olr Cam. 

oTM'w!?:,?; Vlcr-Chan 

SF'aSWSrSSldS.-JniKpnJn-B. 

BIShop Riches, ihe President ot the 
Royal Society and Lady Hodgkin, tne 
Master of Downing College and Lady 
Morgan, the Master of Emmanuel Col- 
leoe and Lady Sutherland, the Master 
of Christ's College and Lady Todd. 

Ladv Dalnion. Lady Le». 
Sir Austin Robinson, Sir Huqh Pnr* 

Lady de Freitas. Professor Sir 
and Lady Jones. Professor Sir Bilan 
and Ladvy Plprard. SU- Edgar and Lady 
Williams. Sir NavlU and Lady Mott. Dr 
K. FLJeitnlngs 1 representing the Vice- 
Chancellor of WarvL-ich Unlverally l and 
Mrs Jannlngs. the PiagM®"* 1of » 
John’s College. Otford. t}«L' ^Chan¬ 
cellor of Essex University and Mrs 
Sloman. the Vico-Master or Sidney 
Sussex College and Mrs dammow. Ute 
Warden of Robinson College, the Master 
of St John’s Collage and Mrs Mansernh. 
Ute Master of Selwyn CoUege and Mrs 
Chadwick, the Master of Pembroke 
College 1 representing Che Tpatees of 
Ute Henry Trust 1. the Masler or Jesus 
College and Lady Cottrell. the Prestdent 
ol Lucy Cavendish College, the Master 
of Corpus Chrtati College, ihe President 
of Hughes Hall, the chairman and chief 
executive of Cambridge GponW" cSJn,r3J- 
the Town Clerk of Cambridge, Mr D. 
Lane MP. Professor A. H. Cook. 
Canon C. K. TlbbaHs. Professor and 
Mr P. Cray. Professor J. S. Rowfltv 
son. Professor A. T. PhUllpson. Pro¬ 
fessor P. W. Brian, professor and Mrs «. Hewlsh. Professor and Mrs R. A. 

aphael. Professor and Mrs Glrn 
Danlol. Ihe Bursar of Trinity Ball frea- 
ncsenUno the master elect and f«Uo 
or Trinity Hall). professor J. 
Gallagher i representing Balllol Coneae. 
Oxford 1. Pro less or C. F. emits. Dr 
J. N. Agar. Professor J. L. Horley. 
Professor and Mrs V. H. Miller. 
Lieutenant-Colonel C. J. G. Delamaln. 
Dr W. J. Jones ■ University or Wales!. 
Professor L. C. Knights fLniverslQ' 
College of Buckingham ■- Professor D. 
Tabor Professor and Mrs J. A. U 
Hoanott. Pmfcuor and Mn K. Kirk 
wood. Professor and Mrs H. B- Whit 

Mr «. S. Barlow 
and Mrs R. E. Taylor 
The marriage took place in 
London on November 2S between 
Mr Malcolm Stuart Barlow, son 
of Mrs Margaret Bartow and die 
late Stuart Barlow, of AsMfwd’ 
Surrev, and Mrs Roth ^bzabetb 
Tavlor. daughter of the late Mrs 

1 Dorothy Foster, of Saadiacre, 

1 Derbyshire. 

Mr C. J- Dent 
ami Miss A. E. Taylor 

The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St Andrew. 
Keighley, West Yorkshire, of Mr 
Charles Dent, elder son Of Mr and 
Mrs John Denr. of Walshford 
House. Wefherby. West Yorkshire, 
and Miss Anne Taylor, elder 
daughter of Sir John and Lady 
Tavlor, of Fieldhead, Keighley. 
The Bisbop of Wakefield officiated, 
assisted by Canon R. B. Gregory. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded bv Sara Horsfall and Miss 
Diana ‘Taylor. Mr Philip Straker 
was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home or the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

The Duchess of Kent patron of 
the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Council, will attend a fashion 
extravaganza given by Courtauids 
Lrd in aid of the council at Z2 
Hanover Square on December 15. 

OBITUARY 
MR GRAHAM HILL 

A fine driver and sportsman 

www, rmirwui 011U n. u. i»im 
ringtail, Professor and Mrs A. Raynor. 
Pro ft-s soi H. J. Emcleua. profeanr and 
Mrs J. Ashmore. Professor ana Mn 
R. J. Charles-. Prnfcxsor A. A- Chlb- 
iuUI. Professor and Mrs A. D. Bucking¬ 
ham Squadron Leader I- McBride. 

Wing Commander g. H. Hew. 
Squadron Leader j. H. Niniuns. Dr 
T. C. l\. Hlannlng frepreseming the 
Governors of Bhmdcirs School 1, Dr 
F. H. Stubbing*. Dr and Mrs F. A. 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons - 
Monday. November 34: Statements on 
Icelandic fishing llmtu and on Northern 
Ireland. Police BUI and Post Office 
1 Banking Services 1 BUI read first time. 
Debate on address In reply to the 
Queen's Speech: ad|ouxned. Adjourn¬ 
ment debate atom M5 contract pay- ■ 
men's. House adjourned 10.48 pm. 
Tuesday, November 35: Statement on 
Icelandic fishing limits. Debate on 
address In reply to the Queen's Speech: 
Opposition amendments rejected by 394 
votes to 280 and hy 294.. votes to 
388: motion agreed io. Adlpurnment 
debate about professional training tor 
drama. Konso. adjourned 11.1 pm. 
Wednesday. November 26: Statements 
on na» explosion at ' Congieton. or 
Sondilands Report, and on EEC bust 
ness. Trade Union and Labour Rela 
Uons i Amendment! BUI road first 
time. Prevention of Terrorism fTem¬ 
porary Provisional BUI read second 
Ume hy 185 votes to 14. Motion on 
Prevention ot Terrorism (Temporary 
Provisions) Act 1974 (CoriUnuarcei 
iNo 2i Order agreed to. Adjournment 
debate about' pollen Interview proce 
dure. House adjourned 11.40.pm. 
Thursday, November 37: Armod Forces 
BUI read nrst lime. National coal 
Board l Finance) BIU and Moneylenders 
i Crown Agentsi BIU road second time. 
Adjournment debate on violence on 
Ucen ed -'remises. House adjourned 
10.30 pm. 

Friday, November 38: Statement on 
shooting or Mr Rasa McWTitrier. 
OECD Support Fund Bill and Northern 
Ireland i Leans!. Bill read second tlmo. 
House adlaumcd 12.51 pm. 

House of Lords 
Tuesday. November 35: Divorce fScot¬ 
land) Bill, Licensing i Amendment) 
BUI. and Employment Protection 
r Amendment' Bin read nrst lime. 
Debate on address in reply to the 
Queen's Speech: adjourned. House 
adloumcd 8.SO pm. 
Wednesday. November 26: Debate on 
address In reply to the Queen's Speech: 
mol ion afjropQ id. House adjourned 
h.4?1 -m 
TTumnia*. November 27: ftratnfo Law 
HevHinn (Northern Ireland) Hill and 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
3 VK 455661. The winner lives in 
Hampshire. 

The 25 £1,000 prize winning 
numbers are : 

AZ 5'lSIHZ 5 OL 3I.1.IS7 4 VK )OiiJt8 
5 DW 7 OP JUKnJ II VK IS.ITtfl 
S UN •O'JUH B ON 05X716 12 VT 1IU.HI5 
I JP OTflNt b RB IS I |0S y XN S02K5J 
1 Jr W*r.i7 R SB q ZN (lUIIWT 

KL JI7I75 8 PP %IU2I q ZK 07qj7| 
J ML STdnSJ I SS V)2S?.I In ZL 11)70*5 

NP 315-113 S SS llntUU 
9 TF 

Rablnscm. Mr F. Fletcher. Mr I. TjoW"- 
Ann Vlr Vk. AlSflp. Mr 7. C. Coofc, 

a. H. Tec. Mr J. Haaungs. 

Dr P. M. Plnder. Dr R. lasr. 
D. M. Agar. Dr and Mrs J. B. Arthur. 
Dr and Mrs B. A. tlinuli. Dr'and 
Mrs L. A. K. sravelry. ProFeiSor 
R. A. McGance. Dr R. W S tod dart. 
Councillor G. S. N. Rl«*ards. Mr R. 
Cook. Mr R. J. Cooper. Mr D. A. 
WeitreM. Mr E. Elborn. Mr and Mrs 
H. Walker. Mrs D. E. N Lneham. Dr 
P. F. Stott. Dr J. N. C. Reddick. 
Mr G- C. Smith. Mr and Mrs J- 
Larking. Mr W. A. Steiner. Dr and 
Mrs T. Williams. Mrs M. I. Johnston. 
Dr J. D. H. Johnston. Dr and Mrs 
B. Rose. Mr J. Rlchrs. Mr T. R. 
La note v. Mrs M. Scott. Mr and Mrs 
J. Swlirer. Dr and'Mrs D. G. Felton. 
Mr G. Hawser. Mr T. S. Wyatt. Mr 
and Mrs J. Barlow-Poole. Mr H. A. O. 
Hill. Mr and Mrs A. F. Marlin. Mr 
E Slade. Mr and Mrs E. M. Wheatley. 
Dr N. C. Hardy. Dr and Mrs F. G. 
Mann, Mr J. F. Davidson. Dr S. 
Aston. Dr D. W. Ddiles. Mr and 
Mrs D. West. Mr J. Horwod-Smart.- 
Mr D. A. Wort. Mrs M. Bulmo-, Dr 
and Mrs J. Pair!ska. Dr G. D. Evans. 
Mr D. G. T. Williams. Mr and Mrs 
J. w. A. Thomeiy. Mr and Mrs 
O. B. Paske. Dr A. C. Palmer. Dr 
S. G. Ft ret. Dr and Mrs J. Hobson. 
Dr P. Johnson. Dr C. J. S. M. Simp¬ 
son. Dr and Mrs J.. R. Pole, Mrs 
G. T. Hurrell. Mr R. A. Nlnd. Mrs 
C. A. Coulson. Dr A. R. Peacort. 
Mr A. Barker. Or C. R*»(d. Dr A. D. 
Nlcol and Dr C. Goodhan. 

Sir Bennett Melvill Jones 
A memorial service for Sir Bennett 
MeJviD Jones was held in the 
Chapel of Emmanuel College, Cam¬ 
bridge, on Saturday. The Dean 
of Emmanuel College, the Rev D. 
Cupirt, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev R. A. Hockley, cbaolain. The 
Master of Emmanuel College read 
tiie lesson. Among those present 
were : 
Dr and Mrs G. Melvill Jones rson and 
daughter-In-law'. Mrs K. M. M. Wright 
tdaoahler). Mr and Mrs J. Murrell. 
Mr ft'. BaUantyne and Miss N. Wrioht 
I grandchildren i. Mrs R. Gardner 
i sister-in-lawi. Mr R. Gardner, Mr J. 
Gardner. 

Sir Gordon WuInter. Ute Chancellor 
or Cambrldae University, the Master of 
Downing College and Lady Morgan, 
the Master ol ChnrchUI College, the 
Vice MA5inr o( Emmanuel Coi'-'or. Ijdv 
Sutherland. Sir Arnold Hall, Mr 
E. M. J. Schafficr i re pre-ten lino the 
President of the Roval Aeronaailcal 
Socleiy). Professor E. N. Wlllmer 
r re presenting Birkenhead School i. Mr 
R. Hills i Aeronautical Research Coun¬ 
cil i and Mr- Hills, the Rev Professor 
J. Bnmabr. Professor J. E. Ffowcs 
Williams. Professor J. M. Thoday. Pro¬ 
fessor E. M. Wilson. Professor and 
Mrs A. V. Stephens. Professor_B. 
Newman. Professor W. Rushlon.- Pro¬ 
fessor and Mrs p. C. Ashmore. Pro¬ 
fessor and Mrs W. A. Malr. Professor 
D. Keith Lucas. Dr P. Hunter Blair. 
Dr F. FI. Sfubblngs. Dr A. A. TOwn- 
«end. Dr B. A. Thrush. Dr n. D. 
E-.tins. Dr D. S. Breu-er. Dr D. A- 
Livesey. Dr R. Poner-Goff, Dr L. ft. 
Arndl. Dr K. L. Johnson. Dr R. Hill, 
the Re«- c. Root ledge, Mrs Z. D. 
Tiller. Mr G. S. HIsIod. Mr J. L. 
Reddaway. Mr and Mrs r. Bowen.- Mr. 
and Mrs D. Carrow. Mrs W. C. \pung. 
Mrs N. Surrey. Mr and Mrs R. H- 
Davjes. Mr R. A. Lewis. Mr R- A- 

6, O'Hara. Mr R. O. G. Coleman. Mr 
. C. T. Williams. Mr C. T. Emorv. 

Mr ardl Mrs R. Candy. Mr A. M. 
Bmnle. Mn S. Ban well. MT H. T^«3“- 
Mr E. P. Sutton and Mr P. S. Bridge. 

Science report 

Pesticide: Dieldrin 
Today’s engagements 25 years ago 

Henry Williamson, the 
writer, who is 80 today, at 
hie home in Devon. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Cross of Chelsea, 71; Pro¬ 
fessor J. A. Douglas, 91; Dame 
Alicia Markova, 65 ; Dame Mildred 
RjddelsdcU, 62 ; Mr Cyril Rite hard, 
77: Sir Eric Roll, 68; Mr G. L. 
Sam'bb, QC, 69; Mr C. F. Tumu- 
eUSe. 74 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh attend the premiere of the 
film. Rooster Cogbum. in aid of 
the Police Dependants' Trust, 
Empire Theatre, Leicester 
Square. 8.20- 

The Duke of Gloucester attends 
the Royal Smithfield Show, 
Earls Court, 11. 

, The Duchess of Gloucester presents 
Certificates to newly qualified 
nurses. Great Ormond Street, 3. 

Princess Alexandra opens the new 
almshouses of the Charity of Sir 
Edmund Wright Crewe and 
others, Nantwich, 11.30; as 
Chancellor of Lancaster Uni¬ 
versity presides at a congrega¬ 
tion for the conferment of 
higher degrees, 3. 

The Lord Mayor of London. Sir 
Lindsay Ring. Installed as Chan¬ 
cellor of the City University at 
graduation day ceremony. Guild¬ 
hall, 10. 

international Women’s Year stamp 
exhibition opened by _ Lady 
Hornsby-Smith, Stanley Gibbons 
Gallery, 399 The Strand, 9.45- 
4.45. 

From The Times of Thursday, 
November 30, 1950 

Ace Computer 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Teddington, Nov 29.—With the 
completion of the pilot model of 
the National Physical Laboratory's 
automatic computing engine, 
known as Ace, the Department of 
Scientific and industrial Research 
will be- glad to hear of problems 
the solving of which requires long 
and intricate arithmetical calcula¬ 
tions. The Ace itself will be buDi 
later, bur the model demonstrated 
here today is none the less a com¬ 
plete electronic calculating 
machine, claimed as one of the 
fastest and most powerful comput¬ 
ing devices in the world. 

When experience has been 
gained some improvements will 
doubtless be made. . . . The cost 
of development and construction 
of the pilot model, which uses 
some 600 thermionic valves, was 
about £40,000. 

Although there are severe restric¬ 
tions on the use of dieldrin, the 
pesticide, because it is among the 
most dangerous of the organo- 
chlorinc compounds, cases of 
poisoning by ihe substance still 
occur among wildlife. The latest 
evidence of the harard involves 
some unusual circumstances. They 
arc described in the t'etcrinury 
Record by a research group from 
Glasgow University veterinary 
school which reports on the 
poisoning of an immature kestrel 
being reared in captivitv. 

Five wood pigeons were shot bv 
a falconer in Fife and fed to 
captive birds of prey. Before it 
was Ted with the pigeon flesh the 
kestrel had been reared on a diet 
of day-old chicks. Twenty-four 
hours after eating pigeon Its health 
deteriorated and It died later. 

A detailed examination failed to 
show the cause of its collapse 
Because of the good condition of 
the bird until that time its brain 
wa? examined for pesticide resi¬ 
dues. The examination revealed a 
level of 9.8 parts per million t wet 
weight) in the brain. Earlier work 
on dieldrin poisoning produced 
estimates that four to five parts 

per million in the tissues of wild 
birds was enougb to cause death. 

The Glasgow group believes 
there are several important reasons 
for drawing attention to the case 
and to other outbreaks of dieldrin 
poisoning recorded recently. The 
commercial use of the pesticide 
has come under such rigorous 
control that such incidents should 
not occur. The application of 
dieldrin a.s a dressing tor winter 
wheat has been banned since the 
beginning of the year. Its use in 
sheep dips was prohibited much 
earlier. Nevertheless, in the month 
preceding the death of the kestrel 
there were two instances of Its 
affecting birds. 

In one case 50 feral pigeons died 
with nervous signs. Grain dressed 
with dieldrin v'as found in the 
crops of those examined. The 
levels of dieldrin in brain tissues 
went as high as 13 parts per 
million. In the second outbreak. 
14 domestic pigeons died from 
similar causes. 
By Pearce Wright, Science Editor. 

Source: Veterinary Record tvol 
97, No 21). 

European Comm unities rDrfinlllon of 
Treaties) i No 2> Older agreed to. 
Debate on FtC committee repo™ °n 
Lome ConvenUon and Lrnna Unit or 
Account; motion withdrawn. De baa bio 
aaeiiloo on reconstituting' Hie Ftwi 
office. House adjourned 7.3 pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at Z.30: Agriculture /Miscella¬ 
neous Provisions i BIU. second reading. 
Motion on White Fish, and Herring 
Subsidies lUnUed Kingdom) (No 5> 

Tomorrow at 2.50: Aircraft and" Ship¬ 
building Industries BUI. second read¬ 
ing. Motion on financial assistance 10 
Alfred Herbert Ltd. OECD Support Fund 
BDJ and Moneylenders (Crown Agonist 
BUI. re ms Inina stages. . __ 
Wednesday at 2.30: Debate on Uic EEC. 
Northern Ireland i Loans 1 Bill, ro rosin¬ 
ing stages. Motions on Northern Ire¬ 
land Orders relating la rates. Bann 
reservoir, Insurance companies, fire¬ 
arms. and education. 
Thursday at 2.30: Debate on House 
or Command administration. Civil List 
Rill, second reading. Motion on Arbury 
Banka Preservation Order. 
Friday at 1I.OO: Police BUI. second 
reading. 

House of Lords 
Tomorrow al 2.50: Debate on EEC 
committee report on EEC energy policy 
strategy. Debatable question on train¬ 
ing and recreational lac 111 lies lor the 
unemployed. 
Wednesday at 3.30: Debate on the 
nhs, 
Thursday at 4.00: insolvency BIU. 
Road Traffic i Driven* Ages and Hours 
of Work) B11L and Fair Employment 
(Northern Ireland■ Bill, second read¬ 
ing. Debatable question on Ule Falk¬ 
land Islands. 

Select Committees 
Thursday: EEC subcommittee A (Fin¬ 
ance, Economics and Regional Policy i. 
Budge! proposals. Evidence an Com¬ 
pany taxation I Room 4. 4 pmi. 

Appointments in the 
Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAINS: M. F. Parry. ACOS (C 
and Ei HQ Afnorth. April 1. .76: D. 
O'Hara. Nav Sec as DNOAiEi. May 

15’ L L. Cladlngbowl. Retd Llsl. 
Jan 31. 76; D. H. Fraser, Retd List. 

J; Li- J.- 4- Phillips. Reid list. 
,lan734. 76: J. Asbury. Reid Usl. J#m 

■ tjOMM AfNDERS: J. P. w. Ward, 
MOD wfth CED. April .30. 76: M. H. 
Gilbert. Hermes as Sy OHr. Mav 3. 76: 
5- J-WHBhl. Neptune. aa Base 
P/fr. May 13. 7o: F. HefTord, NHTU. 
March 5,_76; J. h. Flddlan-Green. 
MOD at DOAE. April 15. 76: J. J. R. 
Tod MOD with DNOR. Feb 27. 76: 
3- M. Woodard. Directing Slaff of RAF 
Con Cranwell iDop of Air Warfare i. 
Dec IS: C. J. Edwards. MOD with 
LED. Feb 20. 76: J. P. Lough nan. 
Lollmgwood. July 9. 76- c. T. Cod- 
rington, MOD with CPL as CEO iPayi. 
Feb 27. 76. - 

CHAPLAINS IRC): Rev J. L. MC- 
PflBlMckK CoJ:£r0ht' and on Staff of 
FOSNL Doe 28: Rev G. Hurst. Drake 
and Thundoror. Dec 4: Rov W. R. 
Brown. RC Sorvicos Chapin Gibraltar. 
Dec 16. 

The Army 
ADC ro TOE QUEEN. Brig D. M. 

PonLIIox. appld Nov 30. 

rH- Lyon, appld 
COC >h we*L DIhl. Nov rf. 

^ B.S!9.‘5P,l5?Si-Co1 _w- S. Millar, 10 
b<9 DAHR. AMDS, MOD. Nov 26: Col 
A C. Robs, to be Comb 12 Engr Bdo. 
Dec S. 

COLONELS: U-COIJ. C. Hollty. lo 
be Col GS. ASDS MOD. Dec S: A. C. 
Smith i« be Col Ord. Ord 1. HQ 
DOS. Dec 5. 

Mr Graham Hill, 0BE, died 
on November 29 in an air crash 
at the age of 46. His death robs 
this country not only of ope of 
its finest ever racing drivers, 
but of a person who has done 
much to enhance the prestige 
and popularity of his sport. 

Graham Hill was not merely 
a double world champion (he 
took (he title with a BBM in 
1962 and again with a Lotus fol¬ 
lowing the death of his team 
mate Jim Clark, in 1968) but 
also the sport’s No 1 ambas¬ 
sador. He was, too, a driver 
who offered star glamour at a 
rime when motor racing was. 
becoming a highly technical 
business. His status, both in 
and away from a racing car 
cockpit received official recog¬ 
nition in 1968 when he was 
awarded the OBE. 

It is ironical that, like 
Britain’s first world champion 
driver, Mike Hawthorn, Graham 
Hill should have been killed 
within a few months of his re¬ 
tirement from the race track. 
It had been thought by many 
that his final race would have 
been the 1969 United States 
Grand Prix, in which he suf¬ 
fered severe leg injunes when 
his car crashed at 150 mpn. 

The tenacity with .which he 
fought back to partial fitness 
during the ensuing weeks ™ade 
him die subject of astonished 
admiration throughout the 
motor racing world. Deter¬ 
mined to prove his ability to 
drive a Grand Prix car. again, 
he went to South Africa for 
the start of the 1970 season still 
in considerable pain. 

He had to be lifted in and 
out of the Lotus-Ford which 
the wealthy private entrant Rob 
Walker had prepared for him, 
but in the race he paced him¬ 
self with expert care and the 
crowd rose to him as _ be 
finished, exhausted, in sixth 
place to earn a world cham¬ 
pionship point. 

Many still wanted chat char¬ 
acteristic piece of courage to be 
the end of it. But Graham HiU 
loved motor racing too much 
to leave it with a mere demon¬ 
stration of self assertion. The 
single mindedness which had 
enabled him to make what had 
seemed to be an _ impossible 
recovery now kept him going as 
a driver and shielded him_ from 
the growing opinion that it was 
time for him to give up. 

Certainly some of the former 
fire had disappeared, but tiie 
career was for from over. He 
went on to add victory in the 
Le Mans 24 hours race to his 
titles which, with his world 
championship and Indianapolis 
500 victories, completed a treble 
which is thus _ far unique in 
motor racing history. 

He derided to retain his links 
with motor raring by making a 
gradual transition from the 
cockpit to team management 
and he formed the nucleus of 
his own racing team in 1973. 
But it was not until halfway 
through the season just ended 
when he realized that in his 

protifige, Tony Brise (also tragic¬ 
ally killed in Saturday’s acci¬ 
dent), he had another world 
champion in the making, that 
he felt able to formally an¬ 
nounce the end of his own 
22-year driving career. 

Graham HU1 was born in 
Hampstead, London, on 

I February 15,1929, the elder son 
of a stockbroker's clerk- On 
leaving a Hampstead secondary 
school be went to Hendon Tech¬ 
nical College in 1942 and 
studied engineering for three 
years. His rise to the top in 
motor racing was an object 
lesson in skill, dogged deter¬ 
mination, and mechanical excel¬ 
lence, for be got there after 
years of trying. Once he made 
the highest echelon be never 
looked back, and in spite of a 
heart-breaking period of 
mechanical failures gained the 
reputation of being a calculating 
and relentless perfectionist. 

After technical college at 
Hendon, he served a five-year 
apprenticeship with S. Smith 
and Sons Ltd, and in 1950 was 
called up for National Service, 
serving for two years as an en¬ 
gine room artificer Petty Officer 
in the Royal Navy. He then_ re¬ 
turned to Smith’s as a technical 
assistant and seemed set for an 
engineering career. In 1953 an 
incident occurred which 
changed his future, for at that 
time he was an active member 
of the London Rowing Club- 
stroking the first eight to vic¬ 
tory in the Grand Challenge 
Cup at Henley. It was while 
waiting for the rowing season to 
recommence that he was shown 
a magazine advertisement 
inserted by the Universal Motor 
Racing Club. Hill paid his six 
guineas entitling him to drive a 
racing car at Brands Hatch, 
completed four laps and soon 
afterwards was giving his free 
time as an unpaid mechanic. 
Hill then heard of a man who 
wanted a mechanic at a new 
raring drivers’ school and 
applied for the job—on the 
grounds of his previous ex¬ 
perience. At that time he re¬ 
signed from Smith’s and went 
on the dole to take up the new 

job, which proved to be ihe 
rung of the ladder. 

Hill took part in his frrsti 
in April, 1954, and a , 
months later was introduced 
Colin Chapman of Team Lo, 
He then became a m«ftj 
with Lotus preparing can 
private owners—often oper- 
on a shoe-string budget 
sometimes sleeping in hay 
beside the road to save on 
penses—and managed to 
occasional drives himself, 
left Lotus in 1957 and j 
Speedwell Conversions 
becoming a director and 
chairman, and in 1958, Chapm, ' 
offered his former mechanic 
works drive. After two znrabb : 
fraught years. Hill switched j 
BRM at Bourne as a Formula 
driver, and stayed with them h 
several seasons. Hill’s meefa* 
ical knowledge always 
him in good stead and althoo^ 
the BRM team did not shine j 
1960 and 1961 he perseus* 
both in races and in prim 
testing. 

Bill scored his first 
championship race victory j 
the 1962 Dutch Grand Prix®i| 
went on to win tbe Gena® 
Italian and South Afria 
events that year. These wa 
followed bv successive victor 
in 1963, 1964 and 1965 in be, 
tbe Monaco and United Stm 
Grands Prix—giving him ti 
unique bat-tricks and a total 
10 grand prix wins to date 

As a racing driver H 
showed his talent by his abih 
to switch from car to car i 
every category of the sport hi 
consummate ease. He excelki 
in Formula 2, saloon cars, Gl 
and prototype cars, and world 
wonders with the Rorer-BKU 
in the Le Mans 24-hour rad 
Perhaps Hill’s finest drive 4 
his career came in winning th 
Indianapolis 500-mile classic na?. 
May 30, 1966, in a Lola 90-Ford 
After threading his way throat >■' 
a multiple pile-up in the open¬ 
ing lap, he methodically bided it 
his time in the restarted race £, 
and became the first “ rookie 
since 1927 to win the world's!,, 
most prestigious motor race atr 
his first appearance. F 

The year 1967 saw both Ril*-' 
and Jim Clark driving net-' 
Locus-Fords. HiU bad muchoaK: 
Jucfc, mechanical problerf- 
beset his car and it was it— 
until May, 1968, that he agJ=* 
scored a Grand Prix succ#_- 
driving a trouble-free race 1= 
win the Spanish event on tkl*j 
Jarama circuit. In May he np 
the Monaco Grand Prix fortfcfF. 
fourth time. He was second iP - 
the European Grand Prix «B; 
Jackie Stewart and ended df 
season with a convincing rap- 
over Bruce McLaren in frif 
Mexican Grand Prix. Thoq®:' 
it had been a mixed year.b&r' 
him he had amassed eoouslj-' 
points to win the Formula f 
championship wbich he had be¬ 
held in 1962. He crashed aj-‘. 
the Spanish Grand Prix af" 
Barcelona in May, 1969, but 
Monte Carlo later in the moiroj 
he won his fifth Monaco Gram* 
Prix after Jackie Stewart hj 
led the field in the opena* 
staves of the race. J 

His total of 176 Grand.I™|; 
drives was the highest achierait 
bv any driver, while bis to ap¬ 
points score of 289 was beaiflf 
only by Jackie. Stewart wjfc, 
became his team mate doniwlL 
his years with BRM. He won ■ 
individual Grands Pri*i 
fewer than five of thenar • 
Monaco, where he was 
sidered to be the undispui*®.- 
master in the 1960s. .ft- 

Graham Hill will be nwnr®*. 
throughout the motor 
world as well as by ai2M 
people far removed from 
track. His interests and 
ties extended far and wide®* 
other fields. He was a 
campaigner for higher 
ards of road driving ; be®*®; 
driving force behind tbe®£* 
to ban three-wheeled 
carriages which he felt wtM- 
dangerous ; he was a ' 
supporter of charities a°IW--. 
particular of the Spnngwj-, 
Boys Club in the East Bnaj.51' 
London; he was an eOT®| -. 
and amusing public spejjj?l . 
and he emerged as smnetmj.. 
of a television personality- 
above all he will be 
bered for his great conm®3f 
to motor racing in the roi ^ 
driver statesman. Jk 

He leaves a wife, Bert6- 
three children. I 

. LJEUT-COLONELS: D. fcf. Bragglna. 
RCT. to be DTMO. HQ 8E Dtst. Dec 5: 
v. Ift. Carpenter. RA, id bo GSOI. 
HOBAOR Doc 4: w. F. P. Currie. 
QR3H. appt CO DAM SchnoL RAC 
Centre. Nov 15: Mb] P. J. Green. nA 
appld GSOI. QAD'Wi. MODi PEi. Doc 
1 : L. J. Matlorson. HADC. appld 
Dental Offr. No io iHongkanai Dental 
Go. Doc l: J. C. F. Oldrinld. RAPC, 
00014 Cost Aero uhlan l Grade 1. HQ 
-Enqr Sp op. Woolwich. Dee 1: P. G. 
Rogers. R Slpnalv to be DAGOS. C * 
E Blv. HO NORTHAG. Dec 5. 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODORE iwlth acting ranfc 

of Alr-VIco-Marehal >: P. Turner, to 
RAF Support Command as Air Offr 
Aomin, Doc ' 4. 
. GROUP CAPTAIN: P. A. Ward, to 
HQ 38 Group aa Gp Captain Air. 
Dec 5.- 

WING COMMANDERS: R. F. 
Waterfall to AFCENT u r.h NBC. 
Nov 2S: .W. J. Wrallcn. lo RAF Wat- 
llBham os OC 23 Sqn. Dee 1:-U. 
Grimms, to HQ STC as CATCO. Dee 

r. ^Harris, to RAF Leuchars aa 

SQUADRON LEADER (With BCtlfig 
rank or Wing commander:: o. M. 
Smith, to RAF wadding ton as OC 
Admin Wing. Dec J. 

MR TONY BRISE 
.Mr Tony Brise, who was Belgian Grand Prix 

himself an outstanding Grand drop out with engine ij^jj 
Prix racing driving prospect, claimed his . rirs^w| b 

ss Si” F■ V Mrs* .rs 
wtdj Graham HiM. He was 23. the Swedish Grand Prrc^ ^ 

Though his own Formula 1 He had also register*^ 
career omy began at the tragic sounding wins in the 
Spanish Grand Prix iasr April, seater world and rei*rdi0( 
a race which was stopped when runaway victory in Uie J 
a car driven by Ro!F Scorn- Player Formula "It* 
melen crashed, killing several Championship this ^ 
people at the trackside, he had twice awarded the ^rov* 
shown consistent promise and Award for the best youn« r 
astuteness as a racing prospect, pect in motor racing. j- 

Graham Hill signed him up as The son of ex-motor d 
a member of his own team and driver John Brise, be “ 
though his first outing in the vived by a wife. Jaaet- 

Lady Holmes, widow of Sir Mr Cabell Phillips, •Jjfl 
Maurice Holmes, GBE, KCB, Washington correspondent 
iked on November 28. She The New York Times , 
was Ivy, daughter of Brigadier- author of three booss^ 
General p. s. Dunsford, DSO, aspects of recent 
and she was married in 1917. history, has died ai me ^ 
Her husband died in 1964. 70- 

, £“Jdy.. Wtchle, wife of Sir Mr John Gurney 
John Neish Ritchie, CB. died CMG, who seiyod ^ 
v?n««°Vft7ber She was Colonial Admiristxauve , 

Margaret, daughter of vice, Nigeria, EtJT1 ‘ 
2!Jlll?,n prummond. She mar- 1956, has died at the 
ried her husband in' 1930. He was made a CMG in 
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SiruttandPSaricsr BUSINESS NEWS 

' Wilson likely SjLp'J7rs Shipyards still hope for milder Bill 
niBa" TtfM*’- * ■* ^ . By Peter Hill scheme, but with ifae Opposition which the Government already luted, companies WOu]d s 
lllal fcE %,3 IC § 1JFI GfltAAn mnfnA detailed nlans for an aJcerna- committed to fighting foe Bill's has interests—should be trans- or fall by future perfonna 
\T OUCCU HICinC uetauea plans tor an ajterna provisions on many issues, par- ferred to a holding company The industry’s submission 

• . , ^ nve ro nationalization, involving with an agreed capital, includ- Mr Varley made U dear 

in ■*-£>;%jT^.'fifl'W' PnQniTA/\i7AF negotiation of planning agree- js still hoped that some changes iag identified public funds, any company uavjlling 
1 IEBB BBS BBS €*1*1 alVi Vfifittfil^V’LrY'tJjL mens and greater state equity can be introduced. This company would then accept condition;,- consis 
aL "'UaAIJvj. %, g>kjL ILrW3 _ „ ° partidpation, hare been out- In their submissions to Mr operate on a commercial basis, with the naflonal plan foi 

* bv Patnri* KmajI W.« 1in nrivnfp hp denied snvemmenT r..m 

scheme. By Peter Hill scheme, but with the Opposition which the Government already ruled, companies wou]d stand 
detailed nlans for an alcerna- committed to fighting the Bill’s has interests—should be trans- or fall by future performance. 
Detaueu plans tor an ajeerna provisions on many issues, par- ferred to a holding company The industry’s submission to 

nve to nationaliznuon, involving compensation term's ic with an agreed capital, includ- Mr Varley made i, dear that 
negotiation of planning agree- hoped that some changes ing identified public funds, any company mining to 
mpnN and erearer state eouitv ran h>> inrrndiarr-H This rnmnanv would then accept conditions consistent 

Tass alleges 
China is 

mencs and greater stare equity can be introduced. 

r“n« n/^ Pec,,. EEC talks 
By Patricia Tindall 

New legislaliuu is - bein« The proposals were" made to their' belief in the need for a sector'should be prepared to The offers and_ proposals— 
planned m „„ Mr Eric Varley, Secretary ot comprehensive framework in accept state finance in exchange with a speaaipointinade on 
cation eh S^peea up Lne mwri* State for Industry, before publi- which the industry could oper- for government equity where extension of industrial demo- 

on cnangeover programme- cation of the Aircraft and Ship- ate- A national policy for snip- appropriate, and a government- cracy—go far beyond anything 
now well behind its original building Industries Bill in its building was imperative and appointed director. advanced previously- They are 
target date. revised form tomorrow. Tlie should be administered by a Both public and private seen by industry leaders as pm, 

pamapan 
lined by ] 

have been oot- In their submissions to Mr 
Britain's shipbuilders. Varley, shipbuilders reaffirmed 

The proposals were made to 

This company would then accept conditions consistent 
operate on a commercial basis, with the national plan should 

Companies in the private be denied government support. 

undercutting 
Arab oil 

The offers and proposals— 

^ |a Maurice Corina 
■V‘l:n Chan '"•ij^trial Editor 
ilv . •Pnito :Am mnn.rin. mounting speculation 

,:ri Lr,,y. ecai»e -Jie Government warns to vehicles. 
0 ‘ P^pan! -r car imports into Britain, However if 

a ‘riCrv--J*;?riTiie Minister repeated evcr’ ■. 

producer, does not have the 
capacity to meet with a sudden 
flood of hew orders for irs 

target date. 
I director. advanced previously. They ^ 
public and private seen by industry leaders as Pro. 

a '■ a-.- irnnie minister repe. 

weekend that he 
right « imt 

repeated 
t he re- 

However, if Mr Wilson seizes 
the opportunity to, win some 
support from France and 

After complaints' from con- which will receive its National Shipbuilding Council groups would undertake to viding the kind of control an a 
sumer crount ahnur second reading, provides for involving government, union negotiate planning agreements direction to which the Govern- 
nv-pp aoou^ coa ,lon the state takeover of the two and industry representatives. and, according to the ship- meat’s policy aspires without 
- ProuucLs on sole together industries by October next year. The shipbuilders suggested builders, performance could be what they fear will be the con- 
lu Doth imperial and metric Not surprisingly the minister -v  ——     *5*— ---■* --— —‘ — 

pe.i ri)aj •* ic im 
•- —and m 'H-aws 

, -sonal 

!he ***“ f-«~ sizes, the Government is seeking 
,c Import controls in spe- Kr!H<h T-M-Tam-i’* powers to imonso off« spe" smarting over British Leykmd’s 

withdrawal from Innocenti— £2?"SU3- 
£!£*«l ' might be possible cm finished S.y,' Crjn.. lir talks in Rome today he JTL_H 
•v a abIe to tesc reaction to 
-if :.nar!V^d > temporary restrictions , "Omit- ‘wunuujis 

' jh,s ifjrnii-*1 tbe connnued flood of 
dn;e ..^tfvted vehicles into the de- 

industrialists are awaiting the 
Chrysler decision with keen 
interest 00 find out whether 
the company is considered by 

powers to impose “cut off" ------- 
dares when the old sizes will A iJ... ..44- 
cease to be used. AtteUlpt At 

It Js prevented from doing _ _ _ — . 
a? by a provision in 7VTAr1'alpi7 

the 1963 Weights and Measures J. q cdQTj 10 
This forbids any res trie- .. 

tion on the sale in imperial CAHrilP I KI 
units of goods sold in quantities V-^A-F-n. 

Noc surprisingly the minister that shares in companies like carefully monitored. straints and problems created 
has rejected . the . industry’s Cam me 11 Laird and Go van—in Once the policy was insti- by nationalization. 

Borrowing need £543min October 

3or/dT *k- tile future of Chrysler repeated at roe weekend dy Mr 
U ,lMe^r.and its 25.000 workers. Wilson, who fu^t used it •"* kS\f iT.» its 25,000 workers. wiison,_ woo nret used it 

' iriQ u? dli;ere have been strong sug- M define the Government's 
ri .1 ^"las that a phased rundown approach to a new industrial 

aCes irysler operations could be aid strategy. 

prescribed under the Act Government ministers will in October 1974, according to 
A Bill 15 being prepared °° Wednesday to Financial Statistics, 

ivluch would amend the Act so smooth the ruffled feathers of pushed today. The borrowing 
industrial leaders who feel that requu-emeTtr so far tins fimry 

By Tim Cougdon 

The central government bor¬ 
rowing requirement was £543m 
in October, compared to £74m 
in October 1974, according to 
the latest Financial Statistics, 

BUDGET DEFICIT 
IE millions) 

that the two-size system, could, industrial leaders who feel that 
^hr,r^u“fa-ry’ be compulsorily the so-called Chequers spirit 
abolished in certain areas. w 

Nations I 
Loans 
Fund 
nt: 

landing 

Surplus 
iron) 

ConiDliSisted 
Fund 

ealloi: 

Central 
gO’.-ernnient 
bcriourlng 
require- 

mani 

certain areas. has ^ ^ strgiatd by 

irion S,Sn^1,firnSd«,S ^*e proprarame of measures out- 

dal year has been £5,206m. Rnancial 
Budget estimates for the Full Years 

..r easier if some selective , Union leaders are still in the weekend that discussions con- 
.‘■;.r-o hi;.rt quotas were introduced, dark about the Government's ceming “cut off” dates are 

' n.p Community backing, sup- intentions towards Chrysler, taking place with consumer 
. - d by an easing of credit despite consultations intend id groups, food manufacturers and 

lined last month in the Queen’s ■ 
Speech. 

Confederation of British 

for the greater part of the 

*d, by an easing of credit despite consuirations mtend.-d groups, food manufacturers and Industry representatives ' at. 
t;o s on car purchases. other interested parties. Rronomic 

ing requirement of £9,055m. 

• 1 . I'IS uu t.14 puiuiiwra. “I"* I' Iiiicuuu uuin U11CI ersuru panes. - —- —- - 
? i,'iile Japanese suppliers are was domg everything ir could it is understood that rh^ Wedoesday’s National Economic beeo expressed in financial 

. ded as an obvious target, to persuade Chrysler Corpora- Department of Prices and Con- ^CTre*°Pmenf Council meeting otcIm ahnnr rfv» nMcihilitv nf 

; . ,e that imports from Com- isnrtsn operations. 
J^ ity producers require some The Chrysler Corporation can 

*' ‘'.•ration. expect some bitter words from 
•’ pires just released ty the ministers over those under- 

vms and Excise's statistioa-I takings, which- have been varied 
r;s show that in the first 10 over die ydars. 

meeting these targets, and most 
unoffirial forecasts are for a 

Government after the Chequers 
There is still no intention for discussions on a new industrial 

the Government to set man- strategy, is threatened. 
!™icrr naTe Dee^ varied datory changeover dates for Industrialists were angered 

er tne years. . .. metrication on tie model used that only two weeks after that 
ir this happens the Govern- few the decimalization of car- meeting the Queen’s Speech j^hs of this year there was 

• •> rise in car imports from ment and Cbrysla* can be , rency. The system under which should contain a programme 
il Tanan nm/7 PitmnAm nun- expected w 'lnilotvcK tYiaiw I —-.J- ,a —__*f__li-l_a u J». ^  =   .1 Japan and European Com- 

‘ ’ ey manufacturers. 
unleash manufacturers voluntarily agree which seemed hostile to .private 

The deficit on the Govern- 
meat’s finances is normally 
smaller in. the second half of 
the financial year than in the 
first. But in the last financial 
year rapid growth of spending 
in the second half, combined 

1969/70 1439 -2444 -112 -1117 
1970/71 1560 -1757 . 210 13 
1971/72 1919 —1383 -21 515 
1972/73 2033 511 -720 1824 
1973/74 1403 1739 -1269 1873 
1974/75 2351 3232 -472 5111 

1974 
02 236 833 -79 990 
03 617 557 -300 874 
Q4 644 1657 -21 2280 

1975 
01 854 107 ' -54 - 980 
Q2 892 1546 10 2451 
03 594 2062 -316 2341 
Sept 296 851 -163 984 
Oct 317 134 92 543 

Moscow, Nov 30.—Russia ha* 
accused China of practising a 

i subversive policy towards oil- 
producing Arab countries by 
selling Chinese oil on the world 
market at lower prices. 

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said that while the Chinese. 
leaders pretended to support 
considerable increases in the 
price of oil sold by the Arabs, 

I they quietly concluded commer- 
| cial agreements with western 
i countries for delivery of oil at 

li-jwer rates. 
Selfouffirieitt: China said yes¬ 
terday it had achieved seli- 
suftiriency in oil after a 25- 
year straggle and could nuw 
export oil. A report by the New 
China News Agency, monitored 
in Hongkong, said: “After a 
quarter of a century’s efforts, 
China has built up an oil in¬ 
dustry embracing such branches 
as prospecting, drilling, oilfield 
construction, refining and scien¬ 
tific research." 

Output oE petrol, kerosene, 
diesel oil and lubricants also 
expanded, and a number of new 
refining installations went into 
operation. No specific figures 
were given.—AP-Dow Jones. 
UPL 

Iranian gas deal 
with W Europe 

versions' of cfae recenr negoria- on the timing for the change industry. They are particularly with tax concessions to comp- 
tinnp {nimlinner uJ -- ° -_1 i_. .1_r ____■ a nine i-ovorca^ rfiei iwiial TVjf- ■' iiag car credk terms is not tions involving proposals and 

_ jht . to be etnmgh . to counter-proposals for securing 
Vilaite the home demand for new investment capital needed 
- ;h vehicles, because British to give the British subsidiary a 

md, the biggest domestic long-term future. 

is to continue. incensed by' the statement 
The new measures are during tbe speech that the Price . . _ ____r_ 

intended to ease the difficulties Code will continue to be U the pattern of receipts sions it seems certain that the that it is too early to reach 
for consumers in cases of pro- vigorously enforced. “o payments through tbe fin- borrowing requirement target a conclusion. 
ducts where there are a large .Mr Healey, .Chancellor of the--- 
number of manufacturers,- and1 .Exchequer, Will be asked to say - _ 

mous agreement, on timing^ ' reconciled with his'undertaking, Strike weapon seen as threat to real pay 
Af tin* Kflmfl tinw the rlcnoTt- /’kuiuM »n tnot intn rhs _ . * 

anies, reversed the usual pat- a arid year has. been changed will be exceeded. But official 
by the corporation tax conces- sources continue to emphasize 

.Mr Healey, .Chancellor of the 

Miocenti chiefs want 
cence to make Minis 

Teheran, Nov 30.—Iran. today 
undertook to supply natural gas 
to western Europe through the 
Soviet Union under one of the 
biggest deals of its kind. The. 
signing of the 20-year agree¬ 
ment came after two years of 
negotiations. It involves Iran. 
Russia, West Germany, France 
and Austria. 

The National Iranian Gas 
Company announced that Iran 
would sell 13,400 million cubic 
metres of natural gas a year to 
European buyers at the Soviet- 
Iran border near Asrara.— 
Renter. 

At the same time the depart¬ 
ment is accelerating its pro¬ 
gramme for the introduction of qoh of 

after Chequers,' to look into the 
possibility, of selective relaia- 

nnft pricing for a; wider range 

Trade unaoos can reduce read involved as' “ chronic strike- ocher occupations: 

in the! of Ecooo- It is not possible, he .suggests, labour has ~aU ' akmg been 
7h m which foe ““ Affmre ma. By threatening far trade unions to make gains repressing tbe earning power of 

nri thosp 110 stnJce’ discourage com- at the expense of industrialists, labour.” 

S agrSnrents, ^ies ^ K -^n W "^e w^es The threat of strikes was also .i and nutoiroery, and this results artificially, companies either l _„ . 
“SSilmSS “ capkal-nitensave produc- transfer investment elsewhere .f behmd w-age-pirsh 

tion than is in the workers* or pass on extra costs to foe infl8C,0,rary pressures, 
oposea ior aocic customer. “It is foe perpetual applies. 

wages, a pamphlet published threat impoverishment 
today by the kmfaice of Econo- 

pamphlet argues. “ Organized 
labour bas all along been 

n John Earle 
e, Nov 30 
*nor Aldo Moro, 

urged that the only practical 
course to ensure continued 
working is to carry on with 
assembling Minis, but under 

of foodstuffs to make shopping Qnedn’s Speech to which foe 
comparisons easier during foe CBI taks exception' ard those 
changeover. 

Fresh fruit and vegetables 
have been subjected to unit programme. 

e minister, is expected to K 
* nn th<» nrnhtam of ij>t. contract with Bntasn Ley land. rung, 
’r ?rivr^ This the British company is ineft 

under pricing orders sauce tbe begin- protection pro pa 

Innocenti with Mr Wilson 
ig the EEC summit opening 

: tomorrow. 
le Italian government is 

nfng of November. Ah order to 
include fresh meat is expected 

covering planning agreements, 
foe continued nationalization 

ready to. consider:: Any other shortly depending on foe re- 

workers., • • 
Tbq - temperature at Wedoes- 

anterests. 
This argument as cowaaned in 

customer. 
“Id die present era, it is not tiou of such pressures—foe 

ill. _ „,La -_— * J!-___ _■_ 

course, in'foe view "of the 
Italian executives, would re¬ 
quire rime for conversion and a 

day’s meeone is also Kkelv to » pamptatet The Theory of primarily investors who are periodic, persistent, chronic use 
beaffected bv 'foe tirninR and -Collective Bargaining by Pro- expfaited through foe successful of the threat to disrupt—that 
ronrenTrf foe GtSS^eS’s *?*** ^ 5 Hut!: P^^or use of. foe strikeforeat, but constitutes wag^push”, Pro- 
staiament on Chrysler Hutt describes foe process labour Kself—most seriously in fessor Hutt asserts. ,u-„_ fnr. _ “ „i,iVh quire mine ior cooversitm anti a 

considerable capital investment. 
torrpde affected bv *foe For this a new company sizes to make price^compari- Secretary of State for Industry, 
inn rm Wednesday ' of would • presumably have to be sons easier. In particular, mak- will ny again on Wednesday to 
b Tfwland ' td out its se£ nP’ w^tb -suppow from Elat, ers of biscuits and chocolate dispel foe notion that foe new 
„ or the public sector, or both, bars are expected to have to strategy is aimed at providing 
a subsidiary into nq The trade unions, on the other comply soon with weights machinery for a “picking the 

. . hand, are pressing for conver- authorized by foe Government, winners” type of operation. 
il«i m hare talks with s^on P^ant to manufacture At present confectionery In a paper to be circulated at 
•7re (nmnrrnw and nn commercial vans, small buses, which weighs less than 3oz does foe meeting foe ministers are 

and building components. not have to be roarked'with foe expected to underline foe fact 
S^iSant1 which mainly The °foer possibility is a weight. This aBows scope far that the 30 key industries being 
Wbc* Mini ni« tHp takeover by Honda, which, fol- ' hidden price increases, as menu- selected far derailed statistical 
h^heJn ^runied so far lowing a series of confused re- 1£dcturers can reduce sizes with- analysis are not to be regarded 
nas neen occupieo, s iar from Tokyo and Rome, is out reducing prices. as foe chosen few. 

new company 

suits of a pilot scheme- currently be affected b] 
being evaluated: content of tl 

Additions are expected to foe statement on 
Hst of foods sold in standard Mr Healey 
sizes to make price _ compart- Secretary of S 

Chrysler, 
nd Mr \ 

would presumably have to be sons easier. In particular, mak- 

Mr Healey and Mr Varley, 
Secretary of Stare for Industry, 
will try again an Wednesday to 

ers of biscuits and chocolate dispel foe notion that foe.new 
bars are expected to have to 
comply soon with weights 
authorized by foe Government. 

At present confectionery 

strategy is aimed at providing 
machinery far . a “picking the 
winners” type of operation. 

In a paper to be circulated at 

Accles offers Call for tough phase two 
CJOTp'f VT Cpnf Industry in. London and foe more than 200 companies of all 
ky&fl.J.Vl'j dCui South-east wants a tough sizes. 

Abu Dhabi expected 
to extend pact 

Beirut, Nov 30.—Abu Dhabi 
will probably renew its 60-4(1 
partidpation agreements with 
foreign oil companies for 1976, 
the Middle East Economic Sin * 
vey reported at foe weekend. 

It quoted Mi- Mana Oteiba, the 
oil minister, as 'saying aii 
accord extending the deals for 
another year was likely to be 
signed soon. Abu Dhabi, along 
with other Persian Gulf oil- 
producing states, has derided iu 
principle to take over domestic 
oil operations.—AP-Dow Jones. 

which weighs less than 3oz does the meeting foe ministers are. 
not have to be marked'with foe expected to underline.the fact for coaches 

second phase to the Govern- According to its findings. 

£12m order for 
ethane plant 

weight This oEkms scope for that the 30 key industries being 
hidden price increases, as maun- selected far. derailed statistical 

By Clifford Webb a survey of industrial attitudes, ninft' has "merel’v delayed’wage 
Responding to foe recent published today by the London nracci,„ __ l , , 

spateof coach crashes, Accles Chamber of Commerce and In- Pressurf °n *ern but at the 
and Pollock, Oldbury, a Tube dustry. same tune half of those ques- 
Investments company, has de- • Carried out at four-monthly tinned said they had not in- 
veloped a new type of energy- intervals, foe survey reports a tended in any case to exceed 
absorbing safety seat. Sledge general feeling among business- the £6 h'mit in their wage 
tests at the Transport Road Re> men in the region that industry awards. 
search Laboratory point to a may have ■ reached the bottom Two thirds of foe companies 

mentis counter-inflation policy, companies in heavy industry 
This is the mam conclusion of believe foe Government’s £6 pay 

limit has merely delayed wage 

It incident, by the ports from Tokyo and Rome, is 

rs, in whose support a a^n,“ed1.t0 be m toucb 
al strike has been called with foe Italian government 
- Milan area for Wedoes- The netry. of a Japanese manu¬ 

facturer is, however, strongly 
jroup of 35 Italian execu- opposed by both Fiat and foe 
of Ley land Innocenti have unions. 

dd-off Cowley men will 
mand the right to work 

SEC rules next week 
on off-floor trading 

searen Laboratory point to a may nave rescued tbe bottom Two thirds of foe companies 
remarkable improvement in-pas- of foe depression^ but is not surveyed and threequarters of 
senger safety in impacts op to likely to sraxt climbing out of it t0tal employees had negotiated 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Nov 30 

Most coaches are still fitted year 
before the second half of next settlements before August I, 

out proposing- an■ alternative to I with *■ wooden framed 
Rule 334. Merely abandoning mounted on cast alloy pedestals. 

The Chamber’s survey covers 
which meant that the real test 
for the policy was still to come. 

A London-based company-, 
Pritchard-Rhodes, and J: F. 
FriLchard. o£ Kansas City—both 
subsidiaries of International 
Systems and Controls Corpora¬ 
tion. Texas—have been awarded 
a £12m contract to build an 
ethane recovery plant in Yugo¬ 
slavia. 

The contract^ placed by INA- 
Naftaplin of Zagreb, covers en¬ 
gineering, equipment supply 
and site services for the pro¬ 
ject, to be carried out at Ivaoiu 
Grad. 18 miles south-east ui: 
Zagreb. 

"lfl'l'fl* UTsr^Yf*lr A decision by the United it could lead to chaos, greatly in a crash passengers are flung 
£ULL IU Tv Wifi. Ak States Securities and Exchange weakening foe SEC’s ability to towards foe point of impact. 

, - . -j t.T., ^ Commission on foe future of supervise foe securities business The cumulative effect of their 
the stewards, said: We want the New York Stock Exchange’s and ensure that investors get a bodies snaps seats from their 
to demonstrate to foe nation we 394 will probably be. fair deal, brokers say. mountings leaving a. series of 
are not a lot of smrkers. we announced on December 8, 3*—There could be some imme- vertical metal “ knives ” which 
are willing to work ana there is acc0rdlng to a senior SEC diate modification of foe rule cause serious injuries. Splinters 
WOrk We could CO. We tnmk It official ana wpnrnal Miimnatiim from wnnilpn fnimw arn stn. 

1 at an Oxford car factory, foe stewards, said: hWe want New York Stock Exchange’s and ensure that investors get a 
were once warned they to demonstrate re foe nation we 394 ^ probably be. fair deal, brokers say. 

I be sent home if they did are D?,?.a o£ ®hirirers. Vi e announced on December 8, 3.—There cou!d_ be some imme- 

work harder, are being we could do. We think it 
by their shop stewards jj wasting taxpayers’ money to 

official. and its eventual elimination from wooden frames are dn- 
The decision would be of when a series of other steps 

turn tonight and demand leave so many cars hanging | great importance in foe develop- have been taken. This is seen 
ght to work. ab2^t- . . ment of a new structure for as tbe most likely decision.. 

? men, on foe Pnncess . T“e stewards are jwgij securities dealings in the United The other steps- considered 
Leyland’s Cowley because foe factory’s rectifies- stares, he said. necessary centre on foe setting 
ant, have been laid taon workers nave been on over- Mr James Needham, chairman up of a practical national bly plant, have been laid tion workers have been on over- practical national 

other hazard. 
In extreme frontal collisions 

entire coach loads of passengers 
have been catapulted to foe 
front of foe vehicle. Less severe 
impacts have caused deaths 

BISHOPSGATE 
m* 

The City's 
top floors 
now available 

securities are going to be traded This would enable brokers A and P which already sup- 
and foe public to be electronic- plies some 50 per cent of 
ally supplied .with all available tubular seat -frames for local 
market information and permit authority buses, has replaced 
foe brokerage business to take foe front legs of a tubular seat encouraged by their shop Mrso^—“d by whom”. foe brokerage business to take foe front legs of a tubular seat 

rds to report this evening director, recently threatened to The SEC has' three main place by telephone and tele- with energy absorbing legs—a 
emand work. close North works if production d^icas on this issue, which primer on a national scale, farm of shock absorber. The 
ir stewards say there are on the Maxi and Prmcess Jines specifically deals with regula- rather than through a shouting design of foe shock absorber is 

,• G,000 cars stored m and did not improve to an average {ions governing when brokers contest on a market floor in a simplicity itself. It consists of 
d foe factory waiting to oi^4oj cars an nour. . mav deal in securities off foe limited geographical area. an enclosed tubular section with 
?ared by the rectification This target has been reached floor of foe stock exchange. It is thought foe SEC believes no maintenance and an indefin- 
*s. The Princess_ workers onronly a few occasions, out the j_ jt cou]d rule that the regula- strongly that a national market' ite life, and works on foe prin¬ 
ter could be switched to threat has not been earned out. ltjon^ should be left snbstan- system would intensify competi- riple of foe controlled deforma- 
vork to help to get more Ley I an a says there has been an fljUy as they are today. Not one tion, do away with stock tiou of steeL 

place by telephone and tele¬ 
printer on a national scale. 

with ener; 
farm of ; absorber. The 

is. The Princess workers onronly a few occasions, but foe 
iev canid be switched to threat has not been carried out. 
vork to help to get more Ley land says there has been an 
oro foe sbowrooms. improvement in _ output but 
Charles Hammond, one of refuses to be specific. 

broker on Wall Street believes specialists and possibly increase 
'foe SEC will decide on this general market information. 

eight rates rise sought 
course. 
Z—Rule 394, which today effec¬ 
tively forces brokers to trade 

tion, do away with stock tiou of steeL 
specialists and possibly increase Dr John Garstone, director 
general market information, and general manager of foe 
while actually reducing costs to Tube-Form division of A and P, 
both brokers and investors. 

A decision on Rule 394 is un- 
adraits that foe efficiency of foe 
new seats is dependent on 

fc-** v:*« 
?* * 

drastically changed. 

nsh Road Services, part of Tbe group, which is the could be construed as 
*i:ite-owned _ National largest haulage company in competitive, and eliminai 

it Corporation, is seeking Britain, last increased its rates drastically changed, 
accesses 01 17-1 per cent. ^ December, when it put up Again few brokers belie 

pric^ by an unprecedented 25 SEC will take this coursi 

m^the^ernce685 ^Mr^hompson claimed fost j| 
Peter Thompson, foe BRS had done what it could to 0-€ 

group coordinator also protect its customers during tne 

warning that there could year *r0™ From Our US Economics 
ther substantial increases, erased costs by improving c^nre^pondent 
hi:ip on future fuel Prices, efficiency. Nnv qo 

on foe floor of foe exchange, likely to change the securities stronger coach floors. However, 
be construed as anti- business overnight, biit it could he expects these to be provided 

competitive, and eliminated, or give a dear idea of just how for in new legislation 
■H 

fast the SEC wants to see foe 

|Blp 
i.i; 

fH-./ 

pi- 
Pf,1 
ils-j 

do Jet tri tliis jmodcoi 'office 
d ov t**! h io k. Ka cl j fl o o j- . : 

l^nil;iri?s 10.7,66 sq. ft i and 
^mailer units from 1,500 
sq.- ft -can' be provided • 

Ami*11 ft resin cltule: 

* ;A i r cmidiri on i n g. 

:* ‘S.fiigft-riiW passenger lifts.| 

djtghjjutftiti fixtures anti 

a large numbet c 
jug companies, main 
of the service. 
Peter Thompson, foe 

group coordinator also 
w *l»or fl:Ard AAilM 

Again few brokers believe foe national market system estab- 
SEC will take this course with- lishecL 

Smdona decision delayed 
ther substantial increases, 
d.big 00 future fuel prices. 
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Washington, Nov 30 

"Week magazine notes un, a Management 
lengthy article that cooperation 
between official investigators in Bank Base Rates Table 

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT FORECASTS* 
(Percentage change seasonally adjusted) 

Mviinmimr accm- wid th6* United States iuro Company Metting Reports: 
American government agen- Signor Sindona’s businesses is b. P. M. Holdings 16 

ies are continuitig to mvesn- mnttniiinff anrl thm- wth#>i*e are t -«i-o je. min. i*? 

4th qtr-on-lth qlr 
1975-76 

3; factor cosi 
mars' expenditure 
authorities' 

ent spending 
iired investment 

s of goods and 
ices 
final demand 
s of coods and 
icss 

1976-77 1975-76 1976-77 

2.7 1.8 3.1 

1.0 0.6 1.7 

0.0 0.5 0.0 
-1.7 -1.2 -1.9 

5.0 4.2 6.2 
2.2 1.5 2.5 

1.4 1.6 1.4 

des are continuing to mvesn- continuing and. that "there are Lake & Elliot 
gate the international finandal gjgn^ foac the^ ring may be s. Lyles 
affairs of Signor Michele dosing in on Sindona ”. 
Siiidona, but they have still not However, _ informed sources 

t'-m 
^^i^etting ag£iits: 

Raine Engineering Industries 18 
Stock lake Holdings 16 

■MmMM -JS* 

to bring aiminal charges fedng . severe difficulties- 
. "Ch iw.icrf-il^uricv i>>5. 

a-winst the former chairman of notably the unwillingness of Lending rate 111 DC 
the Franklin National Bank of Swiss authorities to cooperate 
New York. in the investigation. The Bank of England s mini- mvestigation. 

tin*-* bciaa to respond to foe land, where he owned a bank Bill Tender: 
Italian requMt » enratHta and had a varietr. of large 
Signor Sindona on afiegations of business dealings wifo^numer- Prev 
fraudulent banking pi-uctices. ous lawyeni and finandal Averse 

i-jjj* Jnsiir.ifr Economic* Fi=view ior November, iS75. The latest edition of Business inslitutions* 

Appllcuflont tflWni AI lOUr ti £40qm 
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agement 
A cautious stratef^ 

time working. an hour target at LeylancTs 
Because of the 25,000 jobs trouWed Cowiey plant Jocks 

loot at VW plants in the Pretty slc*- 

natural wastage or “ golden Clifford Webb 

BPM HOLDINGS LTD 
"A vm OF HfflUfflJS" 

The 32nd Annual General Meeting oC BPM Holdings 
Xlmlted was held on November 28th, 1875, in Birmingham. 

The following are extracts from the circulated statement 
Of the Chairman, Sir Michael Clajpham, K.B.E. 

•'For a company whose main Interest Is the publishing or 
newspapers In the United Kingdom, there can have been few 
periods this century more charged with adverse events and 
forebodings than the twelve months from mid-1974 to xntd-1975. 

“■These are conditions In which one would expect circulation, 
and advertising revenue to fall, as they have done. But recession 
and Inflation combined have had mare destructive effects still on 
the newspaper Industry. Recession reduces company Income, and 
also Its ablUty to increase Income by putting up the prices of what 
ft sells ... At the same Ume Inflation Increases the cost of 
everything a company buys: energy, raw materials, services, and 
of course the wages and salaries of all those who work In It. 

“Up to the end of our financial year there had been 14 weeks 
out of 52 In which the size or content of our papers was restricted 
by industrial action on the part of one or another of the Trade 
Unions concerned: action not arising from domestic disputes but 
taken to support wage claims under national negotiation. 

“It has been a year or troubles, and shareholders have been told 
something or their effects In the interim statement and in my 
letter of 14 July. In that I mentioned the probable results or the 
second six months, which has continued the decline in profits of 
the first half year. Those six months in fact produced profits 
before tax of £410.000 to make a total of £1.231.000 for the full 
year, which compares deplorably with, the £2.597.000 achieved 
In tlie year to June 1974. By the end of the year, however, the 
underlying rate of Increase In costs had begun to ease, leaving 
declining volume as the major worry. 

“The main events of the year were, on the debit side, the tem¬ 
porary closing down of ihe Sunday Mercury (since successfully 
relaunched, but at a cost) by an Industrial dispute: the interrupted 
publication of The Birmingham Post: the need to cut back that 
paper’s heavy lasses by going to five-day publication; and the 
frequent restrict Ions which have been Imposed on us. 

**To discontinue the Post would be a serious deprivation for the 
region we serve, and we are making the most determined efforts 
to preserve It: 

“A'major development in our newspaper business should have 
been the launching in May of our new paper, the San dwell 
Evening Mall. We believed that this important area of the West 
Midlands, with a population of some 320.000. needed a distinc¬ 
tive news service of its own. The launching had to be postponed 
owing to disputes, bat the paper Is now on sale. 

“As with our dally papers, the year was generally difficult for 
the West Midlands Press Ltd., although there were encouraging 
signs In certain areas. The plant at Leamore has achieved a high 
degree of efficiency, and. all departments are in considerably 
better shape than twelve months ago. 

“T. Dillon and Company Limited the retail newsagent, con¬ 
fectionery and tobacconist chain had a record profit for the year. 
It Is particularly gratifying to record this in a time of industrial 
depression because one of our main obleclives In making Inis 
Investment was to provide a counter-balance to the volatility of 
newspaper pro fits. 

“At the end of April we bought a-7516 holding In London and 
Westminster Newspapers Limited, publishers of 10 weekly papers 
In West London. The newspapers have a combined circulation of 
about 50.000 copies. 

“To forecast the future is more difficult lhan ever... Our year 
has started badly owing to the Journalists’ dispute, but this Is over 
now; and I believe that with our heavy Investment In photo- 
composing and computer equipment we shall be well placed to 
Increase our prosperity when the economic upturn begins." 

The Report and Accounts were adopted. 

BPM HOLDINGS LTD 
28 Colmore Circus, Birmingham B4 BAX 

Edited by Rodney Cowton Need to recognize the VAT 

The professional engineer’s dilemma 
over trade union membership 

The motor industry will never hands!}**** now Sowing*? 
rn same again, according council5 of ffuLtancy which 

Werner Schmidt, the young- L’fManage meat 
«£ member of the Volkswagen SSaupg lp££5* curious, 
board of management and the disdf*ll0L 11 by their 
latest occupant of one of the unip"s'.(lj!£dnce, Wolfshurn 

nftlvwSeat? in Gern,any—ri131 J%s« to short-time working 
chief™ S2les and markeDnS 3fhE months’'ring 

Schmidt says that oil-led t»^pt 82ene5' 
recession of the past mo years J1/- ^ there> win0^cPndi" 
caught every motor manufac- c ^* 
Hirer in a vulnerable, over- 3 OH 10 “e whole of 
extended position, with 100 The vulnerahn;^, * -v 
many employees aod too big a position could 
commitment to growth. , fliuostowSSh* «b * e*Posed 

Because of the massive Jo***? Britain—-Vv2^?*k- J^menc? or 
which followed, he believes tjwj biggest markets 
car manufacturers will nej,t. or the restrictions, 
again attempt to follow Present improvement in | 
peaks of demand which ®era;an domestic marker 
been such a feature of w*3*# Pr?^ sbort-hved. 
car markets in the PaSt - ir « easy to see that operat- 
vears. .till ^r'™,n *ese rigid confines 

At least, he hope? vw have more to gam from 
be the reaction of his »ot manning-up to meet peak 
tors because it is the n*" 'sit^d demands than some of their 
of VW, and if the fpi . more flexible competitors, 
reverts to the bad VW’s new family of front- 
manning-up to i?e« » 0nt on T™6®1 drive, water-cooled cars, 
mand, be could be is now setting the pace in 
a limb. ... case with Germany. Sales have increased 

Schmidt puts hi? H “ some 10 per cent in the first 
engaging frankness in ^ *0 months of the year, 
the cyclical nurt1*. There is a two-month waiting 
mand which ft*1"* 5?* list for most models and the 
feature of wes£ supply position is even more 
will become acu£e in ke* United 
nounced in **tfiese States ^iket, 
markets accou. TliwC!!ri Schmidt says : “In a short 
of y\jrs are time we have from a 
cruaal to n r us- serious overstocking situation 

He “PLa“^ to one of acute shortage, aod 
downs wj; ¥this has brought demands in 

ofFi^-time ca? buy™”“Sd ma°y. «*uarters f?r „a large out o\ r* yersi « H recruicmenr campaign.” 

Despite th1f-e demands* ™ re?£ft VW owners in the past n?E. t%JOTS 
. ■* 'erained rh«*ir fan fnr their labour force- From the 
KS Md a half j'ears^efo% “<> of to the preaen, thw 
Sanding them. During the c«*L?*1' 
prdicnr recession this stretched J0^s. many °* *°rfLz!i 
to four and a half years. “ And ^sh“ 93 MO ^ 
rfcjt means a loss of 30 per cent :1 
• illume”, Schmidt says. "I Starting on Janua^ 1 they 

believe this longer period of E a0-10 recrVir-_onI^ *xnS? 
ownership will produce even ducoon workers at VW and 
more pronounced reactions to l,:^®..ar- ^?dj‘- A?d t^at> 
economic fluctuations in the Schmidt insists, is how they 
future.” intend to proceed in the 

However, in trying to assess future-1' always keeping our 
the implications of this theory P™d““°“ JapL"g„f,.Sehl“d 
for other motor manufacturers 
.—especially a reorganized shall never again have to shed 
British Leyland—it is important a lot of workers when markets 
to consider W\Ts special labour £urn down, 
relations structure . Bu£ ^ manning levels remain 

The works councils required ^ 
by law must approve every ■■*£ VNolFsburgthis week the 
single new hiring aiid can reject best-selling Golf was coming off 
anv move by management to each of <?,ssembJy hn? at 
dismiss more than 49 tke r.a£e *^i,an»,b0uU""j^ven 
employees. They must also give allowing tor the high degree 
their ’approval' to the intro- of automation in this extensively 
Suction of extra shifts or over- modernized plant, the 28 cars 

The agony oE the professional 
man torn between his commit¬ 
ment to the commuoity 
through his fob a*3** **** aP* 
parent necessity to take indus¬ 
trial action to get a reasonable 
salary or working conditions 
was sketched out in cold 
figures in the Council of Engi¬ 
neering Institutions’ latest sur¬ 
vey” of professional engineers. 

Trade union membership for 
1 professional engineers — and 
possibly a general rise in mili¬ 
tancy on the pattern now 
emerging in the medical pro¬ 
fession—looks likely to be a 
cardinal issue for engineers, 
especially the quarter million 
top-tier chartered men and 
women. 

It is an issue, moreover, 
wider io its implications than 
merely the lot of the engineer. 
The engineer is characteristi¬ 
cally a key -producer of wealth 
in an industrial society and the 
quality of the job done, or not 
done, impinges on the whole 
country’s future prospects. 

The CE1 survey made clear 
the salary dilemma. Median 
incomes were down 7 per cent 
in real terms over two years. 
Older men were worse off than 
they were nine years ago. 
Young entrants sometimes 
earned less than they might as 
snack bar atteodants. 

What the survey establirfied 
for the first time was the ex¬ 
tent to which chartered engi¬ 
neers have already turned to 
the trade unions to fight for 
them. This was put at 4-1.2 per 
cent—on the face of it a high 
figure. 

After all, chartered engineers 
holding key positions in a com¬ 
pany have often enough made 
the headlines when under pres¬ 
sure to join strikes and similar 
actions. Feeling bound by the 
ethics of their professional 
code, they have tended to hold 
back from action that, might 
produce a threat to the com¬ 
munity’s essential services. 

What the CCI survey does 
not quantify precisely, how¬ 
ever, is how many trade union 
engineers there are in the pub¬ 
lic sector and how many in the 
private sector. Tn local govern¬ 
ment and the Civil Service 
membership of bodies like the 
National and Local Government 
Officers’ Association (NaJgo) 
or the Institution of Profes¬ 
sional Civil Servants (IPCS) 
tends to be close to 100 per 
cent among engineers. 

The proportion of profes¬ 
sional engineers in private sec¬ 
tor companies who have so far 
joined unions is probably quite 
low. However, rough arithme- 

Industrial films 

tic on the basis of the CEI sur¬ 
vey suggests a figure of 40 per 
cent. 

Fresh light may come soon 
on this from a new survey 
which will be mounted early in 
the new year by the Institution 
of _ Electrical Engineers—one 
which will also have the advan¬ 
tage of being processed in a 
matter of a few weeks. 

But it is clear that well over 
100.000 professional engineers, 
predominantly in the private 
sector, are potential members 
of rbe_ trade union that can get 
to their doorsteps first with the 
most compelling argument. 
Thar argument can range from 
closed shop pressures by a 
dominant union to the “profes¬ 
sionals” image of organizations 
like the United Kingdom Asso¬ 
ciation of Professional Engi¬ 
neers (UKAPE) and the Asso¬ 
ciation of Professional Scien¬ 
tists and Technologists 
IAPST). 

Mr Clive Jenkins, general 
secretary of the expansive 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs 
(ASTMS), has in the past been 
moved to castigate UKAPE and 
APST as “ quasi-unions ” and 
" peculiar hybrids ”. UKAPE on 
zts part has sniped back at some 
of the "party dogma” activi¬ 
ties of left-wing unions in the 
engineering field. 

UKAPE’s incursions into local 
government and Civil Service 
has not been welcomed by 
unions like NaJgo and IPCS. 
One way and another an al¬ 
ready acrid battle among all the 
unions involved in engineering 
is likely to grow more bitter. 

Many professional engineers 
have taken one look at the 
smoke of this battle and 
demanded of their professional 
bodies, like the 15 members of 
CEI, that they do more about 
personal services for individual 
members—including possibly 
appointments bureaux and 
regular salary surveys as 
a basis for negotiations with 
employers. 

CEI is at present wrestling 
with this problem, as well as 
that of training, and a special 
committee should be reporting 
its findings in a few weeks. 

The problem is that CEI and 
its constituent bodies are pre¬ 
vented by their by-laws, en¬ 
shrining me professional ethic, 
from acting as trade umons. But 
individual unions could con¬ 
ceivably be recommended to 
members and some sort of work¬ 
ing relationship established 
with the selected unions. 

Since there are at least 
40 unions operating in. the 
engineering sector, making such 

„ selection «>“« berlIteS 
potato *w chba- CJ[J* 
constituent the 

someOnng ™ be 

^.■‘SJSTV'SS'SS 
led: “ I have no doubt “T®*" 
that we have to' retan the 
right to strike. Nor are we 
against the closed shop as 
such.” 

One union which could well 
stand to gain is ^e Elecmc^ 
Power Engineers ****??££ 
IEPEA), among whose 3a,(KKl 
members are some 10,000 
chartered engineers and as 
many again of ttcbtwaangrade 
unesneen. The union has an 
^nLn.eo£»hout£7S0,M0 

and 17 foU-time officers in me 
field. EPEA is also affiliated 
to the TUC, offering among 
other things protection in any 
inter-umon battling for mem- 

here. .... 
EPEA is believed to have 

been approached already for 
discussions by the CEI and at 
least two of its constituent or¬ 
ganizations, the Institution of 
Electrical Engineers—long adr 
yocates of some trade union 

_and the Institution of 
Mechanical Engineers. 

But in the CEI survey 
UKAPE emerges as the fourth 
strongest trade union in the 
engineering field. It has just 
under 10 per cent of onion 
members among engineers „ 
compared with Nalgo’s 19 per 
cent, the 12 per cent of IPCS 
and the near 12 per cent of 
EPEA. ASTMAS accounted for 
7.4 per cent 

UKAPE 'can certainly appeal 
to the professional engineer 
who is dogged by the fear of 
becoming a cog in some massive 
union machine which may on 
occasions be used for dogmatic 
political purposes. The vital 
test will still be whether a body 
like UKAPE—although lately it 
has been much more militant, 
with talk of sanctions against 
employers—can measure up io 
the challenge of sliding salaries. 

Engineers, with their' backs 
to the wall financially, could 
otherwise well be drawn almost 
inexorably towards mainstream 
unions and the big battalions. 
Guidelines to engineers from 
their professional bodies can¬ 
not come soon enough. 
* Council of Engineering Insti¬ 
tutions 1975 Survey of profes¬ 
sional engineers (CElt 2 Little 
Smith Street, London SW1P 
3DL, £S). 

Derek Harris 

Germans triumph at Montreux 
After a long period in which 

Britain consistently won more 
awards than any other country 
at the annual International 
Industrial Film Festival, we are 
no longer maintaining that 
record. 

This year at Montreux it was 
Germany that beat us into 
second place, with eight awards 
to our five, and a grand prix 
to boot, with a reportedly very 
beautiful study of leaf-cutting 
insects, from BASF. (The other 
grand prix went to Holland for 
Thirsty Mouth of the Rhine, on 
the problems of providing Rot¬ 
terdam with drinking water.) 

There are those who argue 
that the standard of our films 
is slipping, but as far as inter¬ 
national competition, is con¬ 
cerned it is at least as likely that 
other countries are overtaking 
us. 

Last month, as part or the 
celebrations marking the fiftieth 
anniversary of the film society 
movement; the British Federa¬ 
tion of Film Societies put on a 
programme of the Best Spon¬ 
sored Films of All Time, which, 
although falling _ substantially 
short of the promise of its title, 
gave us some very good films. 

The only one from the 
pioneering days was Night Mail, 
which the GPO Film Unit made 
in 1936. Thirty years later 
there was Shell’s The River 
Must Live with the same mes¬ 
sage as, presumably, that of 
Holland’s grand prix winner. 

Then there was Snow, from 
British Rail in 1964, Opus from 
the Central Office of Informa¬ 
tion in 1967, and the Arts Coun¬ 
cil’s brilliantly animated 
Lautrec last year. 

There was more animation in 
the National Coal Board’s very 
funny safety training film Self 
Rescue Breathing Apparatus 
and a group of the Barclays 
Bank commercials which, in the 
words of the programme, “cap¬ 
tivated cinema audiences in the 
1960s”. 

From abroad there was Glass, 
made in 1958 for the Royal 
Leer dam Glass Company of The 
Netherlands, and the formid¬ 
able trade union study The 
Inheritanceby the Amalgama¬ 
ted Clothing Workers of 
America. 

Thar there were only two 
foreign films in the programme 
was no doubt in part owing to 
problems of accessibility; the 

British performance has not 
been that much better than the 
competition. ! After all, there 
are those who would say that 
Why Man Creates, which Saul 
Bass made for the Kaiser Alu¬ 
minum and Chemical Company 
six years ago, is the. best spon¬ 
sored fiihn ever made. 

But Britain does have a 
remarkable catalogue of 
achievement, and this year’s 
prize winners at Momreaux are 
a not unrepresentative group: 
there were firsts for ICTs beau¬ 
tiful Colour and the Department 
of the Environment’s imagina¬ 
tive Drive Carefully, Darling, a 
second for MULHnmk Films’s In 
Safe Bands and a third for the 
Rank Aldis Challenge of Objec¬ 
tions, two very good training 
films, and another third for 
PiUdxigton’s Facets of Glass 
another film in which visual 
beauty conveys an effective 
presage message. 

£a 1976 the Internationa] In¬ 
dustrial Fidm Festival is to be 
held in London, at the National 
Film Theatre, the Tower Hotel 
as conference centre, and river 
transport for delegates 

Eynon Smart 

Converting a rowing boat cheaply to sail 
In BP1 401 095, Lauri Katai- 

nen, of Finland, proposes a 
cheap and simple scheme for 
converting a small, keelless 
boat into a sailing crafL 

The mast forms an upward 
extension of the tiller and car¬ 
ries an extra-large rudder, doub¬ 
ling as a keel, at its lower end. 
In this way, the sail is carried 
at the extreme rear of the craft, 
with most of its area out over 
the water. Although this is con¬ 
trary to conventional practice, 
the inventor claims good hand¬ 
ling because rhe mast is directly 
above the keeL 

In the latest of several 
patents for generally similar 
systems, Lucas Electrical claims, 
io BP1 400 717, a unit for 
monitoring positively from the 
driving seat of a car whether 

Patent News 
the side, rear and headlights 
really are illuminated. 

Optical light fibres are built 
into the car along with its 
conventional electrical wiring. 
One end of each fibre “ views ” 
the lamp it is to monitor, and 
the other end lies behind one 
part of an indicator on the car 
dashboard. 

When the monitored light is 
switched on, it will create a 
spot of light on the relevant 
part of the. dash indicator if it 
is functioning normally. If the 
lamp has failed for some reason 
(such as a blown bulb) there 
will be no spot of light at the 
indicator. 

Alan and David Dean, of 
Stockton-on-Tees claim what 
could be a valuable deterrent 
against wanton vandalism in 
BP1 400 882. The seats of a bus, 
train or cinema will all have, 
wiuiin their upholstery, a simple 
unit comprising a grid of elec¬ 
trically conductive elements. 

Adjacent elements of the grid 
are mutually insulated and con¬ 
nected in series with a low vol¬ 
tage (and thus electrically safe) 
circuit capable of sounding a 
master alarm. 

Any attempt to vandalize the 
seat would bridge the gap be¬ 
tween at least one pair of adja¬ 
cent elements in the upholstery 
and so close the circuit 

Adrian Hope 

threat to the press 
“-ssfjSSSSffi 

Sir, The Council of Ministers of J^^shows^^erious Jack of 
che European Communities has concem for tile democratic 
today (November 24) been meet- function of the press and for the 
ing to discuss tax matters, fore- cultural value of the penoai- 

most among which are the cals which is 

various aspects of unification ^ oT^ese tenvitfis from rax- 
throughout the Community of 
the tax base for value-added jJ, $ome extent the transi- tuc ioa »» •■uuc-qmucu Xq some ifjcuau 

tax, namely me draft 6th VAT rional retention in the draft 
directive and the VAT assess- directive of zero-rating for 
menr basis for purposes of Com- those activities to which it 
munity “ own resources ” already applied has blunted the 
revenue. There is much that is Df danger in those who 
undesirable in these two linked are most directly threatened 
proposals, and it is a matter of jn political circles through 
profound regret that no full- whom protection could be 
scale debaie.has been held on sought. Zero-rating is so 
them in either House of Farlia- obviously advantageous, being a 
ment. But my purpose in writ- particularly neat form o£ fin¬ 
ing is to point out the threat andal subsidization, that news- 
rhat they represent to the free ™per proprietors and publish- 
drculation of news and com- ers can hardly be blamed for 
meat, to the press in particular, preferring no 'hang on to such 

The draft directive contains a benefit rather than to agitate 
an article 14 which sets out for the inclusion of their acti- 
those activities which shall be vines in the exempted category, 
exempt from VAT. All others winch would involve financial 
are to be taxed. The printed sacrifice as compared with the 
word is not included among present position, 
the exemptions—neither books. But it is quite clear that con- 
nor periodicals nor newspapers. rinwnWl opinion is overwhelm- 
The consequence is that, as the ingly against the principle of 
draft stands and when it is zero-rating as a distortion of 
passed and comes into force, all the “ purity ” of the basic con- 
newspapers and periodicals will cept of VAT. and that it will 
be taxable. be extremely difficult, if not 

This will be serious enough impossible, for us to retain 
for the daily press; it will be zero-rating in the long run if 
catastrophic for small drcula- approach retention LOUwLi U^Ulw lui vu wum- rrt a VUVLI ilo iciuiiu*-** 

tion periodicals and learned defensively, as we are now 

Tanzanian supply of sisal 
From Mr D. D. Ruhxnda duction is the result of lack of 
Sir, In the Special Report on replanting when prices were 
Tanzania which appeared in too low, followed by a persist- 
The Tunes on Monday, Novem- ent drought lasting some three 
ber 17, our interest was par- y®2”- . 
ticularlv drawn to the para- 5" U- RUH1NDA, 
graph on sisal, under the head- Executive Director, . 
ing “Vast Resources, Little Tanganyika Sisal Marketing 
Cash”. Although it is true Association (UK) Ltd, 
that synthetics are eroding into 29 Minting Lane, 
the natural fibres market, a fact EC3R 7ET. 
which has beat acknowledged, November 21. 
Tanzania has no intention y. . . 
whatsoever of phasing out the ixUnTllflff tllC 
sisal crop. On the contrary ® 

Health Service 
With the comparatively low From Miss M. A. Castle 

cost of labour and the sisal Sir, Mr J. P. Kennect (Novem- 
fibre readily available, the ber 24) suggests that the TUC 
Tanzania Sisal Authority in- be allowed to run Chrysler, 
tends to keep farmers overseas Would Mr Kenoett, I wonder, 
well supplied with sisal riso be prepared to offer a 
twines. The authority will also similar opportunity to the 
ensure spinners abroad are sup- National Union of Public Em- 
plied with raw fibre for their ployees, viz: to run the 
mills. National Health Service ? If 

Of course, Tanzania is en- so, when would he like us to 
deavpming to industrialize as start ? 
much as she van, but it is cer- Yours faithfully, 
tain that with her sisal fibre M. A. CASTLE, • 
production capacity of about NUPE Shop Steward, 
180,000 tons per year, she can King’s Lynn Nursing Section, 
manage • to keep both local 71 Eastfields, 
spinning mills and overseas Narborough, 
customers happy and adequate- King’s Lynn, 
ly supplied. Current low pro- November 24. 

doing. We may find, 
that when political 
forces abolition of 
it will then be too l^tetn^ 
the press and publishia,1^ 
the exemptions, the ^ 
have been lost and 
word will have conte\?* 
taxed in this country ® 
first time in two centcJl ^ 

The only hope is to ! 
the offensive, to ' 
existing exemptions as ij; 
Jessly unfair, incotnpW^ 
rurally philistine and deaLJ! 
icallv negative and to w 
reform. As regards the 2 
support could be expected}? 
other EEC countries (evenrM 
many) as many of them ab9 
exempt newspapers, aWj 
not necessarily periodiq^a 
apparently that has not 
able so far to overcome J 
Commission's desire for 
iry and universality of 
added tax. |[ 

If the press were & 1 
exempted from VAT it and 
then 'be possible m gain 
ance for zero-rating as 
of exemption (which is 
really isj. But it is quite 0 
isric to expect in the end 
able tn retain both zero, 
and for supplies which hum 
selves are not exempt. j 
Yours faithfully, I 
NEVILLE MARCH HUH*.., 
Editor, Common Market Lav 
Reports, 
43 Fleet Street, 
London EC4. 
November 24. 

Recommended 
price ‘ gimmicks 
From Mr S. Bloom 
Sir, What determines a B 
mended Retail Price ? 

It appears to be a gargan 
gimmick for the retailer 
“cut” prices on big 
items, although profits on did 
illusory bargains appear! 
healthy as ever. | 

With this in mind, 1 

like to suggest the foil 
way of solving our econ 
ills at a stroke: 

Double the RRP of 
thing but leave the so- 
bargain sale price the samel 

Such goodies would be 
tempting for anyone to ref 
imagine a colour TV u reduced 
from £500 to £199! The e 
ing boom would not only t 
us the envy of the world 
would be everlasting—if , 
started to flag, the RRP w 
be raised further to give bigga 
and bigger “big deals’*. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. BLOOM, 
153 New’ Bond Streep 
London, Wl. 
November 24. I 

Pollution 
control 
in Japan 
From Professor M. Mizutani 
Sir, Mr M. Corina’s very fair 
report on the Japanese motor 
car industry (November 21) 
wonld be a little more per¬ 
suasive if he had referred to 
the environmental quality in 
Japan in a different context. 
He seemed to have implied that, 
because of her filthy environ¬ 
ment and bad housing, tough 
anti-emission control was some¬ 
thing less appropriate there 
than in better environment, say 
in Britain. This attitude re¬ 
minded me of a tragi-comic 
episode in Victorian Birming¬ 
ham. When Mr George Cad¬ 
bury and others offered rwo 
parks to the City of Birming¬ 
ham, the Baths and Parks Com¬ 
mittee rejected this offer at 
first on the ground that they 
were in the midst of a filthy, 
insanitary environment (and bad 
housing ?). 
Yours faithfully, 
M. MIZUTANI, 
Centre for Urban and Regional 
Studies, 
Selly Wick House. 
Selly Wick Road, 
Birmingham B29. 
November 21. 

Direct debit 
payments 
From Lord Moyne 
Sir, I have lately received 
communications from one club 
and two associations which, in 
rhe course of advocating the 
Ptyotent of subscriptions by 
allowing access to their mem¬ 
bers’ accounts through direct 
debit arrangements, have stated 
that payment by banker’s order 
will no longer be acceptable. 
But surely, sir, if I give an 
order to _ my bank to pay my 
subscription every first of 
January, none of the bodies 
concerned is entitled to refuse 
to accept the resulting cheque 
any more than if I had drawn 
it myself. 
Yours faithfully, 
MOYNE. 
House of Lords, 
London. 
November 28. 

Accounts for the year ended 31st March 1975 

Highlights from the Statement of the Chairman, 
Major-General A. M. McKay, CB, C Eng. 

> Return to profitability despite difficult 

year both at home and overseas. 

> Total group profits before tax, including 

share of profits of an associated 

company, £537,953 (1974-£138,733). 

> indications are that the current year's 

results should be comparable with 

those to March 1975. 

> DIVIDEND OF Ip PER ORDINARY 

STOCK UNIT (1974—NIL). 

The company operates through wholly-owned 

subsidiaries and the principal activities are exportingr 

importing and distributing, exportfinancing and 

steel stockholding. 

The Annua] Genera] Meeting will be held at 
Hall No. 3, Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street 

London EC2 on Monday, 22nd December 1975 
at 12 noon. 

Copies of the Fleport and Accounts are available 
from the Secretary, King’s House, 36-37King StreA 

London EC2V8DR. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

.‘V, 

d,°jng. 

?°*cPor'" Uphill going becomes 
harder for equities 

* Ouple of weeks ago I .aug- 
0- d chat the equity market 

rnt 
er 

■^6 r.’». ‘n tw^Lj find the /joins incrcas- 
/'if&n- °I* i1 as T,he ££ index 

sc*n2 .,vt .**» closer to the 400 level. 
!es'Iv ’’un-^oum-? :wjv the marker ran our of 
I**r?J|y oJ^lp. after the first two days 

iaSt account appeared to 
rei"firni e*atiie J^rm this, though’ it would 
^P?f,r'r r rto» iiably be wrong at this stage 
orh*r jrrNd"overdepressed at the 

rr.. * 
^ Vi ai\£**£ 
'-■•'i fhfs. Hlaitv • 

Unless of last week's reac- 

JVi -CPv ^riir 
appeared to reflect 

iny serious change of atri- 
>:;;0 ‘ yn*ly ,'t Pfyon tlte part of institutions 
C Jar ,/ t some hasty unscrambling 
I*-' J Vcouni positions against a 

’ \J**r---- ' ' 

c-s«ni:nBd 

•Hi 

•liiimivi uuici mujur cur- 

^ nites and came within a cent 
*'*! (filling below the $2 level 

irtris, which may include beer, 
means that the downside poten¬ 
tial is Considerable. 

Pe Zoere rates Allied Brew- 
£9®* *ind . Guinness tentative 

buys ” (Allied in view oF a 
potential withdrawal from the 
trust Houses Forte situation), 
but takes a bearish view of 
Scottish & Newcastle on. the 
gro-undx of competition from the 
Northern Clubs Federation's 
proposed new brewery in New¬ 
castle. 

The 

Hugh Stephenson 
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Fine tuning Britain’s import control programme 

Mr Dennis Poore, chairman of 
Manganese Bronze Holdings: 
writing off the NVT investment. 

, a.ad u’rij’‘’^‘ioraring news background, 
j.- Jaj,-. ^Hfyrticularly gloomy NIESR 
' ^ nr. h’- talk of an imminent 

irfcis *JS of the Bank of 
pr,v;,^ l find’s huge BP sharehold¬ 

er ztrlv.6|o-and a pound that finally 
.‘^•PUrTV- went through the 30 per 

. g, !•»»* weighted depreciation 
.l.‘■ Jo tv-J‘11 it* against other major cur- 

ln **^1 - *• ‘ 

= n-- £ 

'■ ..r. ^(vt while all these factors 
':r.\ in pj'ullr, continue to temper the 
-1c’::''r. * rece?LI bullishness, sidering what effect an index- 
!■ ^aiOnli".** as.5'e,t httle sign of in- linked eilr mizhe have-—there 
- : r,' _ **ions losing faith in the 
! .j'*1 J-tteer ,ect of the recession 

EU. min? out th!* winter, of a 
24. restive decline in the rate 

iflation and of steady rc- 
. m corporate profirs 
igh 3976. All this is set 

price Manganese Bronze 
■ \;r P*-• ***o sector will continue to 

_ 1 forded the better treatment 
;T it has enjoyed over the 
2?vj p.; 12 mouths. 

’ ■ e two main questions at 
• . Jt- point then, would seem ro 

v* .'hether or not the winter 
"'•cT- ths will require a rethink 

j-.. his kind of scenario and 
her or not the size of the 

survey suggests that 
holders _ of Whitbread should 
switch iiita the 11 per cent 
convertible stock that 
issued earlier this year. Zo spite 
br recent good figures, Whit- 

Linked gilt might have—there 
seems no reason to think that 
over the coming months institu¬ 
tional investors will not con¬ 
tinue to accumulate blue chip, 
particularly cyclical blue chip, 
equities. 

Too highly 
geared 

•~r rse yield gap really matters, 
i the First score, ic is clear 

~ optimism rests primarily 
.. te economy getting off the 

through export-led growth 

Through a spot of adept jug¬ 
gling, Manganese Bronze has 
survived the impact of writing 
off the Norton Villiers Triumph 
holding without too much 
damage. But that is not to say 
that the balance-sheet is now 
healthy. 

The £2.18m cost of writing 

• e American and Et»opean ?« £ 
imies pick up. The riming mE *°r 311 ant,anated hahiti. 

bread shares are considered 
u.nartr3ctive on the view that 
the company faces major fund- 
inE problems on new develop- 
nu*nr jirojects. But a rights 
issue to resolve this difficulty 
i* a,i?n as improbable given 
W»it bread's voting structure 
which gives control of the 
company to the Whitbread 
family. 

. While W. I. Carr agrees with 
us rival that Grand Metropoli¬ 
tan is a buy on income and 
recovery grounds, ir is enthu¬ 
siastic about the prospects for 
breweries os a whole through 
the recession. The view that 
brewing companies will be 
severely affected by price 
constraints is rejected; indeed 
Carr suggests that the pattern 
of relative share price weakness 
the sector has seen since the 
peak of the last bull market in 
1972 might be expected to 
reverse. 

It does not anticipate brewery 
profits foiling by more than 10 
per cent next year, but says 
that Allied looks rather more 
vulnerable than most, with 
between 40 and 45 per cent of 
profits coming from wines and 
spirits against just 7 per cent 
at, say, Scottish & Newcastle 
and virtually none at Guinness. 

. may have fallen behind 
. .. .*r expectations, but not 

. gh yet to persuade in- 
rs that we are talking of 

.ting other than an adjust- 
u of time scales, 

e alternatives would appear 
i either of a much deeper 
longer recession in Britain 

envisaged—bearish for 
•aes—or a measure of 
-Stic reflation, 
this were to be achieved 

v by import controls, that 
, ,.d doubtless be acceptable 

e market. But coupled with 
• general reflation such a 
: could only convince in- 
rs that the battle against 
tion had been abandoned, 

^.ig once more the question 
/hetber inflation was bad 

^.equities or.Jayperinflatioa 

mg for “ all anticipated liabili¬ 
ties” on it is redneed to £L7m 
by retained profits. Even so, 
that would have all but 

North Sea 
mat woma nave ail out . » 

rVTpe? ^oup ^“eries °£ Uuestions ot 
£L76m had it not been for the 

for them, 
suming, however, thar the 

_ ^mic ice holds, what should 
" - - "7"make of a reverse yield 
t mil hovering dose to the 

. ?r cenr mark? This year 
_22. ’’produced a considerable 
- nt of talk suggesting that 
- 'everse yield gap is no 

• a serious consideration ; 
:he seemingly high yield 

-in the past have proved 
• • ire than traps in drawing 

ors into disastrous long- 
guilt investments; and 
here is even less reason 
l view of the ever increas- 

. • •• * :■ Vs- -'-'overnment borrowing re- 
-r 2 nent to suppose that the 

'it situation should be 
d any differently, 
te apart from the fact 
there have been periods, 

.short ones, when it has 
far bener to hold gilts, 
ind of thinking seems all 
avalier. While it is true 
he market totally ignored 
was a high reverse yield 
it the start of the year, 
vas for the fairly negative 
i that, in a _ period of 
!v rising inflation, an bis- 
!ly cheap equity market 

. 1 to be the only place that 
• ' .1 e\ren a possibility of 

-ing a real return. The 
recent possibility that 

it long gilt yields could 
••cm a real return within 
r has however, started to 
e some people’s thinking, 
hough that, and perhaps 
issfciiity of an upturn in 
term interest rates next 

.. mav make it harder going 
unties—before even con- 

fact that a professional revalua¬ 
tion of properties has thrown 
up a surplus of £l.93m over 
book values. Adding in de¬ 
ferred taxation, now at around 
£630,000, that leaves share¬ 
holders’ funds actually higher 
by around £400,000 than they 
were at the end of 1973-74, at 
tbout £6.5m. 

However, long-term loans 
have risen from about £42m 
to nearer £4.Sm though the 
bank overdraft has gone 
down substantially from the 
£880,000 shown in the last 
accounts reflecting improved 
liquidity. Fortunately, too, 
£3.85m of the other loans are 
repayable over 10 years, thanks 
to rescheduling with FFT. Even 
so, MBH is much too highly 
geared for comfort and the 
major task will^ be finding ways 
of reducing interest charges 
which last year were £784,000 
or 49 per cent of trading pro¬ 
fits. That promises to be a long, 
uphill task. 

At 7p where the jneld is 5V 
per cent, one could say that 
MBH shares are an interesting 
speculation, though nothing 
more. 

excess capacity 
Star Offshore Services is the 
second company within the past 
few weeks to suggest that North 
Sea exploration activity is slow¬ 
ing down markedly at the peri¬ 
phery if not at the centre. If 
so, then the implications for 
suppliers of offshore services 
and equipment are possibly 
more serious than for the ex¬ 
ploration companies. 

Pmrts of the United Kingdom 

Brewers 

Alternative 
views 
Rarely does one find two 
stockbrokers taking such a 
contrary stance on investment 
prospects as have de Zoete & 
Be van and W. L Carr on the 
fortunes of tbe brewing indus¬ 
try. Almost the only point of 
agreement between the two 
views is that the long hot sum¬ 
mer boosted beer and lager 
sales, as reflerred in recent 
good results from Whitbread. 

Contrary to the tradition of 
some strength in the shares in 
the run up to Christmas, brew¬ 
ing shares have recently been 
weak against the market, and 
results reflecting the exception¬ 
ally favourable , summer have 
been fully discounted. The 
squeeze on consumer spending 
and the possibility of the intro¬ 
duction of selective price con- 

engineering and ancillary indus¬ 
tries have been geared up to 
supply a major prospective de¬ 
mand in the North Sea, and 
only last month the Government 
extracted a formal promise from 
the international oil companies 
that they would buy British in 
the way of North Sea services 
and equipment. 

Perhaps it is premature to 
comment too harshly on the 
irony of the Government doing 
tiiat on the one hand and creat¬ 
ing a climate of uncertainty oo 
the other with its proposals for 
North Sea participation and tax¬ 
ation. But it does look as 
though the effects of some ban¬ 
kers’ and oilmen’s disenchant¬ 
ment with the economies of 
North Sea exploration are be¬ 
ginning to have an impact on 
the supply industries. 

According, to Star, there has 
been a “fairly drastic” down¬ 
turn in the market for supply 
vessels and tugs in the North 
Sea. The company's earlier fore¬ 
cast of £1.2m profit this -year 
is now open to question because 
of this. Interim profits were 23 
per cent up at £0.68m but it is 
m the second half that the slow1- 
down threatens to bite. 

It appears that, whereas Star 
was a few months ago.expecting 
there to be around 75 rigs 
operating in the North Sea by 
next summer, that projection 
bas now been revised down¬ 
wards to around 25. Fortun¬ 
ately there seems to be a chance 
of employment in other waters 
for vessels that Star ordered in 
anticipation of North Sea 
demand. Sheaf Steam was some¬ 
what less sanguine last month 
when it admitted to impending 
liquidity nroblems over two oil 
rigs which bave failed to find 
North Sea employment so far. 

Seldom can a punch have been so 
comprehensively telegraphed as the 
import controls that are about to be 
Introduced. 

The final important pro-manoeuvre 
took place at Kambouillet near Paris 
last month. There, the Prune Minister 
obtained tacit acceptance, though not 
approval, of the fan that some con- 
trols were going to be introduced. He 
convinced his fellow heads of govern¬ 
ment that the internal pressures on the 
government were such that other 
crucial parts of iheir policy, like the 
£6 wage increase limit, would be in 
jeopardy, if a bone were not tossed ru 
the wolves. The question at issue is 
how much meat needs to be left on the 
bone. 

When restrictions are introduced, 
there is a risk' of retaliation from 
others. Tbe Swedes and the EEC, for 
example, are locked in serious tariff 
tit-for-tat, because the Swedish Govern¬ 
ment wishes to protect its footwear 
industry. On the other hand, the 
dangers should not be exaggerated. 

First, the general view of our trading 
partners is tiiat this country is down 

and virtually our. There is, therefore, 
u disposition to be patronizingly 
generous. , ., 

Second, even EEC members with 
strong balance of payments positions, 
like France, have committed truly 
mortal sins against the Treaty of Rome, 
such as placing intra-EEC restrictions 
on the import of Italian nine and have 
got au’jy with it. 

Finally, in so fur as curbs are directed 
against imparts from Japan or low-cost 
Asian producers, they strike a sympa¬ 
thetic chord in EEC and other indus¬ 
trial cars. In the field of textiles, for 
example, tbe EEC has already negotia¬ 
ted import restraint agreements this 
year with India, Pakistan, Hnngkang, 
Singapore, Malasia, Macao, and South 
Korea and is in the process of negotiat¬ 
ing a number more. 

Tbe international reaction to our 
import restrictions will, therefore, 
depend on their scope and on the way 
in which they are introduced. If they 
come during a week when the two 
dollar pound is reached, they will take 
on an extra spurious respectability. 

Far all the wrong reasons, if they 

were limited to textile and shoes, 
there would also be Utile complaint. If 
they were extended itJ gars, the 
reaction would be more hn-ffle, for the 
car industry is such a prominent part 
of the free trading economy and such 
a sensitive indicator of genural econ¬ 
omic activity. Even here, bowi-ver, the 
reaction would be muted i£ the 
measures were of a very limited dura¬ 
tion and were based on at least edging 
import quotas. 

The paradox is that import controls 
would be least resented where 
were least justified. Unless anyone is 
prepared to support the view that this 
country has become so entirely ineffi. 
cient that it must start again with u 
siege economy behind the protection of 
the L-inrf of ’tariff wall necessary to 
protect new industries In developing 
countries, there needs ra be some 
logical and precise justification for 
the imposition of import controls. 

Such a defence could be mounted on 
one of two grounds. . 

First, industrial sectors in this 
country could seek protection if thev 
have forever lost the possibility or 

competing with the competition else¬ 
where in tbe world. The protection 
would be justified for the period, 
required to run down the industry con¬ 
cerned and redeploy its capital and 
human assets. 

The second line of argument would 
be that sudden unfair competition in a 
particular sector threatened to destrov 
an industry which still had a long 
future. Thus it might be argued that 
if the Japanese motorcar industry, fore¬ 
stalled in continental Europe and else¬ 
where, were to dump 120,000 cars on 
tbe British market in one year this 
would not represent norma! trading 
patterns and that something should be 
done about it. 

It is to be hoped, however, that any 
measures would clearly be limited to 
and justified in terms of these two 
criteria. If they went further, then we 
r-hDuld all rally to the banner of the 
X'orional Consumer Council, whose 
chairman—Mr Michael Young—last 
week quite rightly said in an open 
letter to the Chancellor that import 
controls were a direct and unaccept- 
afjle diminution of consumer choice. 

The Equal Pay Act 1970 and the Sex Discrimination Act come into force on December 29. 
Ross Davies explains the radical changes which will affect all working women. 

Nine million women workers get a new deal 
On Monday, December 29, 

two complex, linked pieces of 
legislation come into force 
whose effect will be to revolu¬ 
tionize the relationship between 
Britain’s nine million or so 
women workers, the men they 
work with and the people they 
work Cor. 

These are the Equal Pay Act 
1970 and the Sex Discrimination 
Act. They may find not only 
employers, but some male 
workers, trade unionists and 
even some civil servants unpre¬ 
pared to comply. 

Both Acts, and particularly 
the former, are hard to under¬ 
stand. Once grasped, however, 
the acts become legitimate game 
for circumvention—like' avoid¬ 
ance of income tax liability— 
by. employers who either wish 
to keep' down labour costs or 
who object to women holding 
responsible jobs. 

It will be at least this time 
next year before there is a big 
enough body of industrial tri¬ 
bunal cases under tbe two Acls 
to throw -light upon the finer 
points -of either circumvention 
of compliance. Meanwhile, local 
offices of die Department of 
Employment can give general 
guidance. 

Tbe penalties for evasiou are 
already dear. A case that goes 
against an employer at a tri¬ 
bunal could involve him or her 
in stumping up back pay or 
other compensation for up to 
two years from December 29 
next. 

There is another, and less 
formal, if none the less 
considerable , penalty area, find them*elves unwittingly in 
Grievances for ‘which these Acts breach. 

are the remedy will be a happy 
hunting ground both for barrack 
room lawyers in unorganized 
places of employment, as well 
as for rhe trade unions, who 
see in rhe rising number of 
working women a useful reser¬ 
voir of membership. 

The two Acts are designed 
to dovetail into each other, the 
function of the SDA being to 
illuminate some of tlte blind 
spots of the EPA. 

The Equal Pay Act, which by 
a supporter has*been called “a 
quite unnecessarily obscure 
statute 11 is neither solely about 
pay and only arguably about 
equatin'. Contrary ro a general 
impression, it is also just as 
much about men as about 
women. 

It says that a woman is entit¬ 
led to equal treatment to a man 
where the work she is doing 
Is the same as or broadly 
similar to that of a man. or 
where different, bas been given 
an equal value by a job evalua¬ 
tion exercise. A man has tbe 
same rigbrs where tbe opposite 
situation prevails. 

Secondly, discrimination will 
be removed from collective 
agreements, employers’ pay 
structures and' starutory_ wages 
orders containing provisions re¬ 
lating to men only or women 
only. 

It is because the Act is about 
equal “treatment”, rather than, 
as its name suggests, about 
equal pay, that many employers 
are, according to the Depart¬ 
ment of Employment, likely to 

A woman is, for example, en¬ 
titled to a contract of employ¬ 
ment the same as that of a man. 
She had no claim under this 
Act. though may have under 
other legislation, to special 
treatment in connexion with the 
birth or expected birth of a 
child, nor as regards terms or 
conditions of retirement, mar¬ 
riage or death. 

Thus, Department of Employ¬ 
ment studies show,' many em¬ 
ployers do not realize that tbe 
Act refers not only to pay but 
to things like sick pay schemes 
or preferential mortgages. 

Another difficulty concerns 
other, well-meaning employers, 
who mistakenly feel thar the 
Act does not apply to them. 

For instance, a woman (or a 
man) is entitled to be treated 
not less favourably tlian a mem¬ 
ber of tbe opposite sex, irrespec¬ 
tive of what the job is called. 

Thus, if there is a woman in 
tbe accounts office called an 

introduce or delay job evalu¬ 
ation, thus discouraging equal 

claims. pay 

• The numbers of jobs done by 
both men and women have been 
reduced so as to avoid direct 
comparisons. 

• They have been reclassifying 
jobs done only by women at 
women's rates, so tbat the work 
is theoretically open both to 
women and to men. but fixing 
it so tbat tbe minimum rate 
applying to both sexes will be 
lower than any existing mini¬ 
mum rate for men. 
• Varying the Terms and condi¬ 
tions of employment between 
plants to discourage direct 
comparisons. 
• Sacking or refusing to hire 
women, saying—rightly or 

ab- wrongly—that women’s 
semeeism and rate of turnover .a course of action or 
is higher than that of men and compensation — even 
only acceptable when the law 
permitted discrimination against 

accounts clerk and doing work women in pay and_ other condi- 
v.-hich is the same or broadly 
similar to a man who sits in an 
office near the shop floor and 
passing for “a factory clerk”, 
then the former must be treated 
no less favourably than the 
latter. 

The five-year delay was a con¬ 
cession to CBI pressure for a 
seven-year transition. Some 

tions to take this into account. 

The Sex Discri mi nation Act 
deals with education, tbe provi¬ 
sion of housing' and goods, 
facilities and services as well as 
employment. 

From December 29 it will be 
unlawful for an employer to 
discriminate on sex grounds 
alone in the recruitment of new 

firms, however, have used the employees, male or female, or 
time to do any of six things. 
0 They have been loading the 
job evaluation exercises so as to 
regrade jobs to tbe degree that 
they are "light” or “heavy”, 
so as to discriminate against 
women in the rate payable. ■ 
• They have been refusing to 

in the treatment of existing 
employees. 

While, once again, this Act 
does not apply to pensions or to 
other forms of provision relating 
ro death or retirement, it i* no 
longer lawful to stack tbe odds 
against women or indeed against 

men—so far as promotion, 
training, transfer or dismissal 
are concerned. 

There are some exceptions, 
such as in employment in a 
private household, a firm of 
five or fewer employees or in 
a-few jobs where sex is to be 
held to be “ a genuine occupa¬ 
tional qualification 

In general, however, it will 
no longer be permissible to 
advertise a job as open only to 
a man or only to a woman, to 
refuse apprenticeships to 
women or to restrict promotion 
to men. 

Once again, disputes arising 
from tbe employment pro¬ 
visions of this Act, as with the 
EPA, will be referred to indu- 
trial tribunals by any party. 
Tribunals may declare the 
rights of parties, recommend 

award 
for 

injured feelings1 
It may be of interest, if little 

comfort, to any employer who 
finds bimself before such a tri¬ 
bunal to know chat all tlte full¬ 
time legal “chair persons” arc 
men, tbe result of years of dis¬ 
crimination by lawyers in their 
own profession. 

Tbe Department of EraplovI 
menc remains broadly confi¬ 
dent that December 29 will find 
most people ready to comply 
with the Equal Pay and Sex 
Discrimination Acts. If the 
department is proved wrong, 
the red faces will not be all in 
□ne camp. 
Ross Davies is the author of 
Women end Work (Uulchinson, 
hardback, £3.50; Arrow Books, 
paperback, 75p). 

Pointing the way to better 
monetary management 

Part of the reason for the 
neglect of monetary policy in 
Britain has been the lack of a 
satisfactory and comprehensive 

uide to monetary theory and 
lie workings of the financial 

system. This gap bas now been 
filled by Dr Charles Goodhart’s 
Money, Information and Uncer¬ 
tainty. 

Dr Goodhart is an adviser on 
monetary issues to the Bank of 
England and, in this position, 
is able to influence policy 
makers and to see how derisions 
are taken. 

As a synthesis of the existing 
body of knowledge, held to¬ 
gether by a few recurring 
themes, Money, Information 
and Uncertainty is a splendid 
book. Although it runs to 300 
closely printed pages, every 
sentence conveys a new 
thought or idea, and not a word 
is wasted. 

Dr Goodhart is not a "mone¬ 
tarist” in the Chicago school 
sense, although his evident con¬ 
viction tbat financial variables 
are of crucial importance to the 
behaviour of the economy 
would qualify him as a “mone¬ 
tarist” in the sense in which 
the term is now commonly 
abused in this country. 

He does not believe tbat the 
money supply can be regarded 

as the sole and exclusive con¬ 
duit of monetary policy influ¬ 
ence on the economy. Instead 
be favours the portfolio balance 
approach of Professor Tobin of 
Yale University in lie United 
States. 

No really controversial views 

Tim Congdon 

appear anywhere in tbe book, 
but there is a hidden polem- 
irism about some of the 
passages. Some of them may 
cause a few lifted eyebrows. 

For example, in an apparent 
acceptance of the “Keynesian ” 
orthodoxy of the 1960s Dr Good- 
hart refers to the National 
Institute of Economic and 
Social Research’s w rules-of- 
rhumb for estimating the 
quarter-by-quarter results of 
certain fiscal changes—with, 
incidentally, no attention what¬ 
soever being paid to tbe 
method of financing the resul¬ 
ting deficit surplus 1 ” 

This is just not good enough. 
Eloquent though the exclama¬ 
tion mark is, it is no substitute 
for a dear and thorough analy¬ 
sis of the inadequacy of the 
National Institute’s method, an 

inadequacy of which Dr Good¬ 
hart must be fully aware. 

Other passages help tbe out¬ 
sider to understand how the 
Bank of England’s blunders in 
1972 and 1973 could have 
occurred. On page 246 it is sug¬ 
gested that the private sector’s 
bank deposits appeared to be 
unusually large in that period 
and that these could not bave 
been predicted on the assump¬ 
tion of stable demand-far-money 
relationships. 

But it is obvious now—and 
should have been obvious to tbe 
Bank at the time from the 
movement of those asset prices 
on which Dr Goodhart places so 
much stress—that money bal¬ 
ances in 1972 and 1973 were 
much larger than the private 
sector wanted to hold and thar 
equilibrium could only have 
been restored by two years of 
record inflation and economic 
disturbance. 

Dr Goodhart has written 
very good book. One must hope 
that the economic advice re¬ 
ceived by the Governor of tbe 
Bank of England-and the Chan¬ 
cellor of tbe Exchequer in 
future will be of the same 
quality. 
Money, Information and Un¬ 
certainty by Dr Charles Good¬ 
hart (Macmillan £635). 

U'£ 

iriiish miners are back in 
. e with a vengeance. 

Gormley, 5S-year-oId 
enr of the National Union 
itworkers, is front runner 
e post Df chairman of the 
tative council of the Euro- 
;oal and Steel Community, 
his nomination has been, 
red less than six months 
rhe NUM dropped its 

L of European institutions. 
100-member consultative 

J is regarded as a key 
enveen tbe Coal and Steel 
unity and the EEC Com- 
n in Brussels. It handles 
ily energy questions but 
policy issues, 

uley, originally nominated 
\Vest German miners, is 

nanimous choice of the 
of the Nine, and Since it 
turn of the employees* 

i pick a chairman to take 
ext July, his elevation is 
it secure. 
job is Dart-rime and held 
year. The lest Briton in 
air was Sir David Davies, 
icneral secretary of the 
nd Steel Trades Confed- 
!. Gormley, a long-stand- 
o-Marketeer, had to sup- 
his European enthusiasm 
his union's policy-making 
ence swung leftward in 
nd pulled out of all EEC- 
1 institutions. 
; home at the Euston 
[London headquarters of 

the NUM, Gormley’s absence 
abroad could pose something of 
a leadership problem. Although 
the post is only part-time, it udll 
inevitably involve one day a 
week, and quite probably much 
more. But tbe NUM president 
bas privately told his moderate 
supporters on the union’s execu¬ 
tive that the presidency will 
come first if there is a clash 
of interests. Stand-in when 
Gormley is away is Communist 
vice-president Michael McGahey. 

gas corporation ENT. which is 
Bisaglia’s responsibility. 

“ It’s true ”, Donat Cattin said. 
"There's been a clash between 
me and Bisaglia, only Bisaglia 
has given a fanciful version of 
it.” It was not a question of 
making a revolution, "but of 
the stare doing whac any indus¬ 
try does, that is, changing, get¬ 
ting up to date. Yet here we 
are still in a state of sclerosis.” 

Italian spirits r.H 

I -- 

Carlo Donat Cattin, the Italian 

Minister of Industry who along 

with the Minister of Labour has 

been handling the Leyland-7nno- 

centi crisis, is one of those poli¬ 

ticians who enjoys a good 

dispute. 
A left-wing Christian' Demo¬ 

crat, he has at one time or 
another managed to antagonize 
most colleagues in the party 
leadership. He was suspended 
from the party for six months 
after making known that he had 
defied discipline and failed to 
vote for the election of Gio¬ 
vanni Leone to the presidency 
in 1971.- 

Now, in addition to mediating 
in the troubles of Innocenti, 
Pirelli* and other threatened 
firms, he is managing to have a 
row with fellow Christian Demo- 

. 

.,ruv-4 

Sachs sell-out 

MS*- 

Donat Cattin; after Leylaud 
Bisaglia. 

crat and Minister for State In¬ 
dustries, Antonio Bisaglia. 

Cattin wants to nominate a 
high commissioner for energy, 
to coordinate energy supplies 
and resources, but Bisaglia is 
against the plan. Such an over- 
lord, says Bisaglia, would have 
the power of a minister without 
being answerable to parliament 
and, incidentally, would gain 
control over the state oil and 

Just why have the Sachs 
brothers decided to sell a con¬ 
trolling interest in the family 
motor components group to 
Guest, Keen and Nertlefolds ? 

Since last week’s news that 
Ernst Wilhelm and his jet set 
brother Fritz Gunter Sachs had 
reached agreement in principle 
to sell a substantial majority 
holding—expected to be 74-9 per 
cent—of Sachs AG in Munich 
to GKN there has been no 
shortage of theories. 

But hard, facts about tbe 
motives behind the transaction 
as well as the financial details 
involved have been precious 
few. 

One possible factor at least 
can be discounted. It hardly 
seems as if the group is hard 
up for cash. Profits have held 
up well and the motor industry 
in Germany seems to be pulliog 
out of the recession. 

The Sachs brothers are cer¬ 

tainly not tbe first German com¬ 
pany owners to decide to sell 
out recently, and British firms 
have been among the more 
enthusiastic buyers. Only 
recently Beecham bought tbe 
chemical company Johann Wiil- 
fing—and ICI took a majority 
stake in the Wiederhold paint Soup, both of wfaich were 

mily concerns. 
Reports in Germany say that 

it was GKN which approached 
Sacbs rather than vice versa 
lending support to speculation 
that the price will be high and 
that GKN made the brothers 
“an offer which they couldn’t 
refuse 

However, an early press esti¬ 
mate of DM2,OOOm would seem 
to be as extravagant as another 
of only DM230m is modest- 

Poulenc troubles 
A series of convulsions continue 
to shake Rhone Poulenc. 
France's largest chemicals and 
textiles group, racked for 
months with top management 
troubles. 

The latest changes, after four 
departures since the spring, 
affecting the group’s industrial 
divisions came last week when 
Jean-CJaude Achille, ihe group’s 
administrator and director 
general since 1968. resigned 
without any successor being 
named. 

Achille, and another adminis¬ 

trator, Pierre Jouren who also 
resigned, have been named vice- 
presidents by Renaud Gillet, the 
group’s 61-year-old president, 
member of a well-known Lyons’ 
industrial family and the real 
“patron” of tbe group. 

Apart from the clash of per¬ 
sonalities, the difficulties at 
Rhone Poulenc, every°ae seems 
agreed, are to be fouod in the 
effects of the economic down¬ 
turn for the French industrial 
giant more vulnerable than say 
its West German equivalents. 

How to respond to these diffi¬ 
culties apparently lay at the 
roots of the managerial differ¬ 
ences. 

The group,, according, to 
French reports, is likely to end 
tbe year with a deficit, the first 
in its history and estimated at 
around 1,000m francs. 

Rhone Poulenc on the recent 
Vision head count of Europe’s 
500 largest firms, was France’s 
seventh biggest industrial enter¬ 
prise (including state concerns'! 
last year, but rared thirty-first 
place compared to the German 
chemical trio (BASF, Eoecbst, 
Bayer) which were eighth, ninth 
and tenth respectively. 

. Rhone Poulenc has been par¬ 
ticularly hit in its chemical 
fibres and raw material divi¬ 
sions by the downturn end by 
a wages bill wb’ch has increased 
more steeply than in Germany. 
Last month its executives took 
a 6 to 8 per cent cut in. their 
earnings. 

RECORD RESULTS FROM 

IN A WORLD OF ENERGY- 
EXPLORATION. DEVELOPMENT AND TRANSMISSION 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT AND ACCOUNTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st JULY, 1975 

1975 ■ 1974 

Group Turnover £15.888m £10.042m 

Group Trading Profit ' £1:556m £0.510m 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 
—before extraordinary item 10.33p. 3.87p 
— after extraordinary item 12.84p 3.87p 
Ordinary Dividend 3.1280Sp 2.93124p 

The Chairman, Peter Lake, reports:— 
These successful results fully justify the Group's policy ot in¬ 

creasing involvement with the expanding energy related industries 
and reflect the benefits now being obtained from past capital 
expenditure and a considerable improvement in co-ordination by 
management 

In spite of additional investment required to finance the in¬ 
creased sales end that lor the further increase envisaged in 19751 
76. the Group's net bank borrowings have been reduced from 
£2.0S7m to £1.516m, including £324,000 being the proceeds 
from the sale of land. The remainder is due to a very creditable 
achievement in the control of resources. 

All trading subsidiaries showed increases in sales. 
A satisfactory start has been made in the current year and the 

directors are planning for further growth. Energy related industries 
at home and abroad will continue to expand unless there is an 
unexpected worsening in the world economic conditions. 
- Further-penetration is being made into overseas markets and 
an expansion programme is being implemented. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts, are available from the Secretary, 
Middlesex House, 29 High Street. Edgware. Middlesex HAS 7HR 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The 
Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited 

announce that following the 
half-yearly review, with effect from 
1st Dec., 1975, the rate of interest for 

EXISTING VARIABLE 
RATE LOANS 

will be 

i0> 

until the next review on 1st June, 
1976 

The above rate will also apply until further notice 
to oew Variable Rate loans. 

For full details of this loan facility 
and other AMC Farm Loan Services, please contact 

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation 
Limited 

Bucklersibury House, 3 Queen Victoria Street, 
London EC4N 8DU. TeL 01-248 6711. 

J 
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Profit growth 
continues f 
Extracts from the Statement® payjor 
the Chairman, Mr. Michael : 

Record Profits d Year ended 
The Group again produced w*fm«sr doubled to 
30th June 1S75..N«r rM»M^d|1K.^lMrin«Mt£artl> 
f565,000 and satfiJ have incr 

Exports Trebled rha ^ ^^OhtaThree-fold 
The Group's special ellonj 37S.<yv. 
increase in export sale>'0 

Revaluation * at 30th June ,Mt 
A revaluation or in, 3Tfdo«- 
produced a surplus of £ 

Dividend increase ^ |(|t? a substantially in- 
The Treasury apP —cnf- ‘' Srial dividend of 0 6t75o nar 

0.7475P P ,n“j^*** wom 2L289p to 3 067d an 
SSSSJndBnowfouttimes^covered. 

fneSSS" **£$£ *"P 13S.Ufl oF one share for every 
lour shares aUccdV 

JSSSpSS^ wvstand at 36p. 

Th strength ofG.rpup as a whole, whilst less than 
jr was twelve 31 an adequate level. There are,, 
as yet, no s'S"! Jf1?® Of Don's depressed condition is showing 
any ifi’ip'OV'-.'Tt"6 Board hopes that an increase in 
demand m'Pnt ^“meTnanrfestln the Spring df 1976. 
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jfflANClAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

British Petroleum may dominate 
market again this week 

Action committee will lobby for 
making London a world centre 

•. One of the biggest corporate shall* (Halifax > ^ UK Opu- K Tt 

will continue to be British ■ Osborn. Racal 
Petroleum, whose nine months’ TOMORROW, . Interims.— 
profits are promised.for Thurs- Atkins Hosiery,_ British 
day. (The outlook for this Dredging. Kivik-Fir (Tyres FRIDAY, 
major Was analysed in Brokers and. Exhausts), LCP Holdings, Garage; 
Views last Saturday.) To what Parkland Textiles, Standard Eag. B 
extent apprehensions persist Chartered and Swan Hunter. and re 
over the destiny of the Bank of Finals.—Dundee and London seas F 
England’s boldine in the com- Iuv% Lougbourne, Petrocon and Spi 
pany remains to oe seen. and Ranks Hovis. Spoone. 

Among other big ■grgggg 'WEDNESDAY, Interims.— «, a 
are Ranks Hovis McDougati ^ ine Soft Drinks. B. Elliott. 
(final tomorrow), wth in- Daily Mail Tst. T. Lyons Grp, 

WOTB Itot St^tord g^a^isiI,^JOPi1o.n£ 

as^ysfc> -JJE- fas^Sd(«& ^ ars^ss^rssk «->->- a- 
“®St°n- THURSDAY. Inter inis.—Bass 
TODAY, Interims. — Bristol Chanington, Briush PemK 

Luis Gordon calls ‘cheers’ 
Progress at the Luis Gordon resume dividends by recom- 

Group so far in the second half 5“"g5§ 3 modest pa-™’ent 
suggests that this maker of ' - - 
“ Dornecq ” sherry will return The. recovery of the group 

R.. rarmvorth, Haslemere , With tta 
Estates, Philips Lamp (din-1 the oenlnc intereJ 
dead), Pilkington Bros, Ren- ■ markets and deepeiun^ miei 
Trick Grp. Westbrick and j in steps to stabilize prices 
Ratal Electronics. Finals as pacts and buffer^ 
Mitchell Cotts. there probably ne\er was a he^ 

Commodities 
which are of v j 
interest. 

diffi trs&A 
pounds sterling theT-J 
Britain of the present 

reaith Secretariat; the commodity councils, u? 
_■ niMr»lI tome fp *“ li cotts. ^ ‘ *r the romnionweaun secretarial, iub u. 

Garages, Bridsn Building and ; r t conunodiLies centre, ai 
Eng. Bishops Stores, Clm-k ; it should be ia London, 
and Fenn, London and 0\er- Harold Allen, exeenuve 
seas Freighters Scapa Grp ! h'airman of International 
and Spink and Son. Finals.— _. Co„n,-;i ^ been cnthusias- 
Spooner and U.U. Textiles. ^ abouc tbe Idea for some time 

' and last week he addressed the 
Trend of profits . Parliamentary Group foi: World 

Pre-tax profits of 225 British : Government on rne subject, 
companies whose annual reports He said that toe 
were included in the Exiel ser- London commodity “°tr* 
rice during November aggre- in the ac)'aa“-'>em!j^!.. 
■nited £306 4m against £311.6m. accrue to tne coramodit> world 
the year beforJp^Hts of 2.392 :a general and to ^ruancmaj 
British companies during the 11 commodirt- borne.- ****£*?} 
months to the end of Novemner ioca^on. and m t-ie correspond- 
asgreaatcd £12,364m against ; :rg advantages to die cit> and 
£10.401m the vear before. the country wnicn provided 
_ ~_, - facilities for a central locauun. 

. Tee reason which had initially 
AMf artric I Tip promoted him to think about 

X fve question was the accommo- 

to variable-rate ■ gJs, p™db'X.ra°LdIhd,e^ 

Assurance (quarterly), W. H. 
Smith and Son and Whit¬ 
bread Inv. Final.—J- A. 
Devenisb. 

THURSDAY, Interims.—Bass 

EDNE5DA x, mxeruns.— T , f 
Alpine Soft Drinks. B. Elliott, iffillQ Ol prOtltS ^ 
Dally Mail Tst, J. Lyons Grp, Pre-tax profits of 225 British 
Morgan Grampian. Phoenix companies whose annual reports 
Assurance (quarterly), W. H. were included in the Exiel ser- 
Smith and Son and Whit- rice during November nggre- 
bread Inv. Final.—J- A. gated £306.4m, against £311.6m. 
„ - . . 1 ___ rtf I Wl 

Chanington, British Petro- months to thei end of November 
leum (quarterly), Buckley's aggregated £12,364m against 
Brewery, Bulmer and Lumb, £10.401m the year before. 

tils‘cheers’ | . ■ I-* j 

sume dividends by recom- { tO \ 2ri3.bIC”r3lG 

Sla “modest payn,ent:;i borrowings 

European Liuon auo uilu.cs Ui 
HEC 1LO. UN and Nato. Jj1?! n^year, hav?. 

if as appeared probable, the from £G0m io £iaj* 
new’ producer groups or com- of which would 
niodirv organwations were to be other countries. Fim. 
established internationally, it used for buying and 
would make much more sense OD, .e ,,n, n Meial K 
that those new bodies were ant* 111 Malaysia whi^ 
attracted to have their head- continual co,^ 
quarters in the same city wer® bein? made to E 
rauer than being scattered trtding activises, 
throughout the world. i a^.,h'ea « 

In a commodity centre there lively discussion 
could be prorision of common Group wb? ""sre e-e^ 
conference and committee 3 bout the idea of Londn. 
fuefiities, includiug a central commodities centre | 
interpreting and translating thought that the preseB] 
organization. These facilities opportune to try tj | 
would result in economies and the projecr to fruition " 
improved scheduling of con- It was decided, as a jwi 
ferences and meetings. The to set up an action taJ] 
location of expert bodies in couristing of: Lord WaSTl 
London would place them. in. Scebohm, "Mr F. F. Woft j 

adequacy of conference facili- very convenient touch with rosm of the British Fi 

“Dornecq” sherrv will return Tlie recovery of the group! The Agricultural .Mortgage 
to a profit in 1975, according after its reorganization springs i Corporaiion. the iststtusson 
*„ RrtTiaM Pinmlpv the mainly from dropping marginal which lends to farmers, on¬ 
to a protit m 13/0, according *»“=**“ *r 
to Mr Ronald Plumley, the mainly from dropping marginal 
chairman, speaking at an extra- aenvines (wine bars, etc) and 

lies in London compared with 
ocher important world centres. 

If the British Government 
could be interested in providing 

London markets for metals and Commodity Asst 

ordinary meeting in London. 
The group would be effect- 

activities (wine bars, etc) and : nounces that the lending rsre ox 
concentrating on the sherry interest for new variable-race 

soft commodities. 
Centralization would provide 

the basis for establishing a 

P. G. Smith, chairman -2 
London Metal Exchange 
Allen, Mr' Jones-Parnrj, 

side. The new brand of Double I loans completed on and after 

ISfei ®-Lyies Limited 
Carpet Yam Spinners and Dyers 

- - 

Results far the year ended June 1975 1974 

Turn-rer: 
Home .. 3,529,302 5,03S,Sj 
Export.. 1,943,410 2,983,05 

in° a turaround from the Century Cream, brought tu the ; today, will be increaseu rrom csciucing aaequate conterence 
p246 000 loss sustained over the market last summer, is believed j 13 to 14 per cent a year. The facilities, those existing orgaru- 
eight months to December, to have worked wonders. 1 lending rate of interest for new • cations would be better off bc- 
1974. In these circumstances, Mr Pedro Dornecq SA. of Spain, ; fixed-rare loans remains at 14.75 ■ cause they would be working 
Plumley said, the board would holds a controlling interest of ! per cent a year. . more closely together, 
linn/, rn h» !n a oosiKnn to 52 ner cent in the amuunv. ! The rate of interest for exist- The oomtaoduy councils with 

--- - i .. •-r. V uit uaso lui cmpuMUUS •* „ J-..—I c-0 
me necessary building in winen cent,-al repositoty of world tiV^ d.,re“or the i 
oil me present commodity org- information on natural re- bugar Organi, 
aniza^ons could be boused, and sources and raw materials and Mr K: “• . ■^obs, din 
including adequate conterence cenTraj statistical and library ot the and | 
facilities, those existing or gam- services which, besides servic- Development Associadoi, 
cations would be better oft be- ,hp cnmnuwTihv nreauiva- .1-. A. Liay. economic adrisi 

Plumley said, the board would holds a controlling interest of ! Pe^.cent a y®?’ 
hope to be in a position to 52 per cent in the company. ‘ . The rate of interest for exist- 

* ” ’ i no t*onama.v>iro hoc o.cn 

per cent a year. _ xaore closely together. _ or government research bodies'. 
The rate of interest for exist- The commodity councils with further benefit he could 

ing variable-rate loans bas also ■ headquarters in London now Stje jn centralization was that 

Trading Loss (1974 Profit) - 
Sxtra or din ary items 

Taxation 

Loss (1974 Profit) inc extraordinary 
items . 

1975 
£ 

1974 
r 

3,529,302 
1^43,410 

5.03S,Sj/ 
2,983,052 

£5,472,712 £8.021^09 

(402,813) 
(6,438) 

1,277,335 
56,348 

(409^51) 
(141,672) 

1J33.6S3 
'657,500 

Hudson’s Bay 

Profits of Hudson's Bay for 
the first nine months are 

Creusot-Loire 
gets control 
of U S steel firm 

been amended to 14 per cent, were tin. cocoa, coffee, sugar 
The rets for these loans 'viJ: be and -wheat. There was also the 
reviewed again an June L 1976. International Rubber Study 
The old rate of 13 per cent for 
new variable-rate loans was 
introduced on last June 1. 

Group, the Tin Research Insti¬ 
tute. rite International U’ool 
Secretariat and the International 

BP takes over equity 
of Lowland Tanker 

Tea Committee. It was under- jno London as a world coin- 
stood that the Lead . and Zinc 
Study Group was considering 
whether to change its headquar- 

ing the commoditv organi/a- dw^ 
dons, would help universities 1 
or government research bodies; UackmarL executu c dirttu 

A further benefit he could X*-*?*™1*^1 r 0 
see in centralization was that -jP1! ^ 
governmeur experts could be 
focated io one cirv and not S ‘ mp'/S "Lh°d Mr * 
have to travel all over the Tj°n’ ^ ^ce-cbairmanl 
world fur meetings of a similar A farenell reception 
nature. of Mr Albert Bfi 

Of course, hopes of establish- who has retired after 53- 
ina London as a world com- theigrgm trade, was gin 

Earnings per share. 
Total dividends for the year 2p per share. 

(£267,579) 

(7.19p) cnauaise prune*, ana mgner i _ 
finance coits were largely off- I acUon were D01 ^ven- 

Le Creusot, Nov 30._CreusDt- “P tskeS 04-er etJUltV stood that the Lead and Zinc modi tv centre hinge on whether tlie Crain and Feed 
Loire, the French heaw indus- : I ftWIonJ t0«I™’ ’Study Group was considering tbe Government can be per- As.s®Cia*J°.d lastwv'‘^k-tf 
trial, has taken a maforin- hold- ; LOVland 1 anker whether to change its headquar- suaded to finance the provision Bri3^ Rutfacrfon 
ing in the Phoenix Steel'Co of i British Petroleum is to take ters from New York, and Lon- of a suitable buildiug and with ? PreSj£leDc- said d 
America, it v.-as announced 1 l,f> r^e enrire equity of the Low- ‘ don was a possibility: the Zinc this no doubt in mind, Mr Allen ucCnJber w?s. a fc,under n 
here. ! land Tanker Co in -vliich it ! and Lead Development Astoria- pointed out that such a ceutre *Pe original nitures i 

It is h^lipv/iH rn Kp rho ; already holds a 50 per ceur ■ rions were here. The Iron Ore would undoubtedly contribute j"r imported Manitoba w1 
time a fnri!i«n rnmmnv hn- stake. The other 50 per cent is , Producers’ Group met in to the invisible earnings of the and had been ac: 
obJSned such \ S3heId jointly in equal amounts i London. host country to no small degree. fi<tures markets since 
maior IlnirpH Crat.c CIL 'L-,,8 : by Common Brothers of New- , On the.other hand, the Coun- This contribution would dajs. He was the iirrual 
ducer DcraiU nt* rh. n-an°" ■ castie-upon-Tvne and by Matbe- . dl of Copper Exporting Coun- arise from many different 'lailtr of T^e present 
aucer. Details ot the tran* . ^u,/' .■ < j,-     Fuiures Market for EEC 

SS24.1m, against S708.4m. But America, it was announced 1 l,f> r*le enrlre equity of the Low- 1 don was a possibility: the Zinc 
the third quarter contributed here. j land Tanker Co in ■ vTiich it ! and Lead Development .\soocia- 

6o/,3(K) S4.36m to profits (against t, krti:p,.rtj k., ; already holds a 50 per ceur ■ tions were here. The Iroii Ore 
93.32m) with sales up from -jme a fnr/-i«in rnmmn,- st“hc. The other 50 per cent is , Producers’ Group met in 

£676.183 “SStAg^ *. figures »^„=d fS" WSf- i “__ .. ..... 

j-q~ tiie board says that lower mer- 
J ’ /p chandise profits and higher 

-rSSe company, has ’ *X".« “ ! ^ 
stake in 

* i held jointly in et]ual amounts i London. 
f ‘ by Common Brothers of New- , On the.otlicr hand, the Couo- 

c_l;_r__ .u„ c.-,..__ n,,;Pman i iiuauLB LUMi ncie largely on- _. - i.uwiana is aamitiistered Dv ; tungsten pro Queers were iu 
• Salient po^1^ *ro,n. t^ie Statement by the n, j se£ improved earnings in This emerges after last week’s Common Brothers and operates j Brussels and the bauxite pro- 

. J013H LVlCS 1 1 nfnnan-vr nnHirnl roenureop TlPH'C flint Puaitmt uiip » Cl-- J:T__r__ ___Z_, Tlio Mr. John Lyles : 
* Little comfort in reporting that the first loss in our trading 

property and natural resources, news that Creusot was holding a fleet of five products carriers, l ducers met in Jamaica. The 
r_mn t_ l._ m__j n r . *. _« ^_ « j ■___ 

ivrni Auscrajia ana r*tr xne ooier jdsi uuMnws rwujwu t auarterlv basis 
from destocking of unprecedented severity in the home I 4 J 
market. • 

♦ Plant modeniisatlion programme non- virtually complete and 
wc are in a good shape to handle a larger business as 
conditions improve. 

♦ Confidence in our products, namely yarn made from wool and 
mixtures of wool and. nylon for the weaving and tufting 
carpet industry, remains undiminished. 

♦ Production has now been built up to that of a year ago and 
providing volume continues at present levels we expect to 
make a profit this financial year. 
Copies of the Reoort and Accounts mav be obtained from : 

The Secretary, Jillina log Mills, Earlsheaton, Dewsbury, 
Yorkshire WF12 8LX. 

512m was suggested.—Reuter. 1 charter to BP. 

r | AU,]nn 1 "T- I : LJIUU.1 Uivup wiwuwii.ib [UC UUVCIIUUCUI uu uc , T3 - T> I-- 

trial, has taken a maforirv hold- ; UL . . iaBU ^ailKer whether to change its headquar- suaded to finance the provision »?r Kutncrtord. 
ina in the Phoenix Steel'Co of i Bvitish Petroleum is to take ters from New York, and Lon- of a suitable buildiug and with ? PreSjIleDc- said tfe 

up rbe entire equity of the Low- ! don was a possibility; the Zinc this‘no doubt in mind, Mr Allen tinker was a founder me 
land Tanker Co in ■ vTiich it ! and Lead Development .\soocia- pointed out that such a centre lPe ortgmal rurures m 
already holds a 50 per ceur • tions were here. The Iron Ore would undoubtedly _ contribute *or imported M?imoba v.he 
stake. The other 50 per cent is , Producers’ Group met in io the invisible earnings of the ““ had been acre 
held jointly in equal amounts s London. host country to uo small degree. *,L,t*ire5r mar'*’e^ since d 
by Common Brothers of New-, On the.otlicr hand, the Couo- This contribution would days- He was the virtual j 
castie-upon-Tyne and by Matb'e- . ril of Copper Expofting Coun- arise from many different vaior of the present G 
son and Co." i tries had set tip in Paris; the sources including the coutri- ruiures Marker for EEC m 

Lowland is administered by ! tungsten producers were in botions- to buffer, stocks and a£d barley and greatly neli 
Common Brothers and operates ! Brussels and the bauxite pro- trade arising therefromcontri- Jh® Association m prepamj 
a fleet of five products carriers, I ducers met in Jamaica. The butions to administrative bye-laws and regulations : 
all of which were built in 1960- | International Cotton Advisory accounts from overseas ; expen- latterly, in recon.so-ucting 
61 and all with a tonnage of : Committee was headquartered d it ore arising from delegations market, 
around 20,000 tons dwt. The ; in Washington. Certain non-com- attending sessions and the •. . , 
vessels operate exclusively for1 modity international organiza- attraction to overseas people ’’ JHiaCC JOCKS 
charter to BP. " • rions ' were in London—-the of visiting central organizations • Commodities Eth 

latterly, in recoosn-uctiag i 
market. 

Wallace Jacks 
Commodities Edi 

Issues & Loans I Muirhead sights set still higher Metall profits squeezed 

$50ra Euro-loan for 
Swedish shipyards 

Uddevallavarvet, tlie Swedish 

Sir Raymond Brown, chair¬ 
man of Muirhead, the Becken¬ 
ham-baaed -- electronics group, 
predicts a further increase in 
sales and profits during rhe 

Frankfurt,. Nov 30.—Mctafl- 
a £93.000 loss for 1973. Surplus effect on the industry', it could «eseiFsc*jaft AG a heaw enni- 
on disposal of a leasehold affect seceud-half profits. As A ** . ' \ . . 
b,-ought in -.another £28.900 consequence rhe forecast profit j "ccr!.“f°f “a!“ !° * . C “ 
on disposal nf- a leasehold 
brought in -.another £28.900 
(against nil i. 

Subject to satisfactory profits 

Provisional group sales 
third parties fell by 20 per t 
in the year ended Sepicmba 
to DM5,236m (DM6.507ra I d 

current terra. He says current during the current year, the quire be achieved, 
orders are at. a record level board will consider applying Subject to this state shipbuilder, is raising a «« at. a record level board wjji conside 

SSOm (£24.8m) seven-year syn- aad_ hopes profits will reach for relisting of the 
dicaied Eurocurrency loan from -Ljm- tlie , ^ ,r f 5£!2!T 
a group of banks led bv Bank 1“ “e year to September 30 second half of 19,6. 
of America and Post Och pretax profit shot up to Lancashire Handfc 
Kredietbaukeu. El.lra. against £810.000. on sales a difficult year an 

The loan, guaranteed by the 
Swedish Government and Stats- 
foretag, a state holding com- 

AURORA HOLDINGS 
LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given of die 
appointment of Lloyds Bank Limited 
as Registrar. 

All correspondence and documents 
for registradon regarding the Share aud 
Stock Registers should in future be 
sent to:- 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
Registrar s Department, 

Tlie Causeway. Goring-bv-Sea. 
Worth ing. West Sussex, BN 12 6DA. 

Telephone: Worthing 502541 
(.STD Code 0903) 

A.G. KEYWORTH, Director and SeCretan’. 

for relisting of tbe shares on the board hopes to pay a divi- 
the Stock Exchange in the dend for rhe year of not less 
second half of 1976. than 8p, as indicated in the 

Lancashire Handbag Co had prospectus, 
difficult year and has con- 

anect secGuo-nair proms. | b safd - , m tne year ended bemciro 
consequence rhe forecas.t profit *, r u .“f - J to DM5,236m (DM6.507ra) 
for the whole year of just uuder -shareholders u does not expect „risin„ a Z7 per eeor dr 
£l.2m (before tax) may not group net-profits in the year domestic turnover to DM3, 
quire be achieved. ended September 30 to be as i l)M4,685m > aud a 1 per 

Subjea to this reservation, high.as the 1973-74 consolidated rise in export sale 
the board hopes to pay a divi- figure 0( dM36.9m (about £7m>. DM 1,833m (DMl.S22mj. 

luremg a state ouiimig w«i- £l35n00 to £224,000 
puny, bears interest- at 13/b _. _ 
points above the Interbank . Sic R5yi?oncfnn,* 
Eurodollar rates. Participarion “teased by £8,000 
fees are 0.125 per cent for S2m dunug the year, tboi 
commitments and 0.25 per cent vvas n.°1t Sear,f“ r.° 
for 55m commitments. a^so a.. block 

of £13m (£9.5m) Total borrow- tinued to work below capacity 
iugs rose £322,000 to £1.72m in 1973. But 1976 is expected 
and interest was up from to see an unproved perform- 
£135,000 to £224,000. auce. Arising from Oldham 

Crown Agents sell out 
of Tradewinds airline 

As part of a policy of reduc- 

WeekJy list of fixed interest stocks 

Alb £ Wfl»on 7'. Orb 
bj-'iu 

All t-)v Hldo-i H'a Ln 
•ua-vT ... 

t^ie-t I'ri-v 
»*rice Week 

First Arab-Asian note 
Y. S. Line (Caymanj, a 

wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Yainashita-Shinnihon Steamship, 

recently, to “pay the bills 

Louis Edwards in red 
Meat group Louis C. Edwards 

(Manchester) slid into the red 
to the tune of £90.0(X) before 

June 30 was £18,700 (£14,600). 
Hugbesdon, the present chair¬ 
man of tbe company. As a 

n rt... sequel Crown Agents announce 
Star Offshore doubtful the resignation of Mr G. Towse 

r e . and Mr A. Batchelor from the 
of meeting forecast board of Tradewiuds. 

An advance io profit before w , 
tax ro £681,000 (against Brownlee steady 
£554000) was. achieved by Star Erowniee Sc Co, a Scorish 
Offshore Services in the half lira5er business raaintained 
year to September jO The at v -II over £6m 

is to float a $15m (£7.4m) loan, tax, in the six months to June 
to finauce its development pro- 28. The comparably profit was 
gramme. It is the first Arab- 
Asian dollar note by either a 

£128,000. Turnover was similar, 
at £10.4m. The board states that 

Japanese corporation or its sub- there has not yet been a return 
sidiary. The notes are expected to profits in spite of the “most 
to be listed on both the Luxem- diligent ” management action 
bourg and Singapore Stock and there will be a loss for the 
Exchanges. full period. 

The management syndicate is t „„„„ J. 
composed mainly of Arab aud LanCa prOgr€SS tO» ardS 
Asian underwriters, led by tbe « rp-licfino 
Arab Finance Corporation ,‘n-. * r ^ 

AT 7 D-.’b HU- ■ 
Vi.S1-, 
Do * D<?b y3-l*7 .. ol', 

BIla. T-. Dch "VU-'i.j So 
BOG. Ini S-. Deb al¬ 

so . . .. . . Sn 
Do Twins*]* 0 'B8 - - ba*: 

Hank ur Irrland 7 Ln 
•HO-VI . . . . S*|\ 

Raiuluya Bt b1, "Bfe.-.j 5ri 
Uar'Jiv's Ini 7‘, Ln 

•«u-"l .. .. W‘- 
Boia Glior S'» Ln 'a7- 

5,1 the 2+ wets to September 
(.416,000). An -uitenm of 3p an<j Jifted their pre-tax pro¬ 
gress will be paLd on December m t0 £390r000 (£373,000). The 

. results reflect combined effects 
Mr G. bearle, cliairman, re- 0f a reasonable demaud and of 

ports a downturn in the market t|,c benefits from developments 
for supply vessels and tugs m h, distribution services. 

SAL, and Daiwa Securities. 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
The Bank of Nova Scotia is 

to make a one-for-nine rights 
issue at $36 a share on Decem- 
ber 5. This iviil increase the 
capital by $4.12m and add 
570.12m to tlie rest account. 
The profit for the year to Octo¬ 
ber 31 jumped from $44.54m to 
$64.7m on revenues up from 
51,173.8m to SI,415m.—Reuter. 

While turnover of Lanca Lrd, 
mass producers of ladies’ hand¬ 
bags. remained steady at £l.lm 
for 1974, the company made a 

tlie North Sea and worldwide, 
which be blames on political 
uncertainties and overbuilding 5ays Mr P. Earns-Grabam. chair- 
hw rnp Mni'iudflione ” t i . - by the Norwegians’*. 

Although he believes that 
group profit of £30,000, against this will not have a long-term couraging. 

fur industrial aud cnmmurcial conditions 
„ applications, together with child- siniliar im 

Rnorlv ren’s “educational game ” tra"s- half-year! 
JLfliClAj fers Richards Ls primarily active 

in crane and plant hire, ere, and NT„r rm-. 
purchase “ represents a pruiuislng occnirorr 
diversification usaOUKLl 

Brownlee & Co, a Scorish gj ^ 
timber business maintained uo h;, Deb“"s7-‘i-j au*I 
their turnover at 1-'ll over £6m BtB3LSJP.. £***5*2^ gf* 
in the 24 weeks to September 71 

13, and lifted their pre-tax pro- ■«7-'ce “ .. w 
fit to £390,000 (£373,000). The t-.^bb’-TS*5 

results reflect combined effects Hr.doa a o-b aa-V.-* 
oF a reasonable demaud and of “'mmsY” l0?. 7 

the benefits from developments Brln0u?ili,nLUnb,bT-raJ?'? “ 
in distribution services. 1J» a' Ln :.4 

Prospects for tbe construe- J D“h E,„., 
non industry remain uncertain, ^SfS ” qS- 
says Mr P. Earns-Grabam. chair- uruour ^utmu s*, m _ 
man. but the maintenance of buTuIui ' un 4^ D^-b °° 
turnover since September is en- ^ 
couraging. do u 'bi-w 7 av/ 

BuiTtm «".p l'', Ln 
--*- ".U--JU03 .. .. &6‘u 

cwiditions seemed set fair for a CaLn',^i45?ix»'epllOB b * 
siniliar increase over the- . first Do 1' "H J-'. S . . >jU'a 
half-year! I’-iun* -i1, Ln 

man. but the maintenance of 
turnover since September is eiv 

mis advertisement is issuedin compSsnco with the requirements of the Council ot The Stock Exchange. 
Jtis notan invite lion to any person to subscribe for or purchase any securities of Attack Fetrofeum LimitedL 

ATTOCK PETROLEUM LIMITED 
(incorporated with limited fabifity under the Companies Acts 1343 end 1367) 

EDWARD BATES & SONS 
• Company has arranged S75Q.UUU 

finance for Invent Incorporated of 
Houston, for driliing wells. 

RICHARDS AND 1VALL1NUTON 
Company has acquired entire 

share capital of Haruld E. Vunte 
and Co Ltd for nominal conside ra¬ 
ti an. Peace manufactures LranMcrs 

LAKE & ELLIOT 
A 30 per cent incrcattc in sales 

in the first three luumbs of the 
cur re nr. year, following substan¬ 
tial Increases in turnover and 
profits for the year ended Jufy 
31, 1973. was reported by tbe 
chairman, Mr Peter Lake, at the 
annual meeting. Mr Lake said that 

NEW COURT NATURAL 
RESOURCES 

Net income before ta\ for half- 
year to end-September fell from 
£855,000 to £268,000 because of a 
combination of causes, particul¬ 
arly the receipt in 1974 of mi(i- 
vamlal intercut from maturity of 
certificates of depusit. Sccand- 
hadf's net revenue expected to 
exceed first b«rif. 

SHARE CAPITAL 

Business appointments 

Sime Darby London cliairman 

Authorised 

£850,000.00 

Issued and fuify 
paid 

in Ordinary Shares of 20 pence each £610,000.20 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted all the 3,050,001 Ordinary Shares 
of.20 pence each of Attack Petroleum Limited in issue at 1 st December 1975 to the 
Official List. Particulars relating to Attack Petroleum Limited are available in the 
statistical service of ExterStatistical Services Limited and Moodies Services Limited 
and copies of such particulars may be obtained during usual business hours on 
any weekday (Saturdays and Bank Holidays excepted) up-to and including 19th 
December 1975 from:— 

Klein wort, Benson Limited 
20 Fenchurch Street 
London EC3P3DB 

or 
pe Zoete 8c Bevan 
25 Finsbury Circus 
London EC2M 7EE 

and at The Stock Exchange 

Mr L. R. Patterson has joined 
the board uf Sime Darby London 

been tloaed chairman. 
Mr J. E. Bywater will remain on 
die board of Sime Darin- Loudon 
in a non-executive capacity. 

Mr Ernest Hall, vice-chairman 
of Birds Eye Food). i«. etc new 
president of ihc Dl* Ay*ocia!ioa of 
Frown Food Producers in succes- 

diwiriut Holdiugs as a uun-e\ccu- 
tive director. 

Mr Alan L. Preston, deputy 

by three new wholly-owned subsi- 
diaries : High Duly Alloys Cast¬ 
ings. High Duty Alloys Forcings 
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ibiKt executive or tbe Victory c effect from 
Insurance Co -.villi effect from January 1. 1J/C. The new cuui- 
April 1. He succeeds Mr C. S. S. Pn,H>:s ai,« boards tollu-v. 
Lvon who Is to return to ibe Ui;fb Duty .-\Uovs Castings : 
Le*:ai & Gtfiienfl Adscmancc Society Ch-iriu^n. Mr f. C. Dick : inatiu*'- 
Alr Basil Tui-vey, muna^io 

h°h h’ "’cbb._ Nlr ector of Victor}-, retires 
HaM has been [he association's 51 alter 30 years’ sersicc. 
chairman s,ncc ]9GS Dr Thomas Murray t 

air j. Kodenck Smith ha^ bi^n appointed a director ot 
appuinEed secretary of Jolm Urov ii Ruadsiouc tioJdin-s. 

GrahM?’ “C s>UCCCed> Mr Mr C. Vrmmr has joi 
,. huiuil. of William Reed s 

-■•r! Gordon D. J. Hay. a direciMi- and Mr C. h. Camus 
uf Slater. Walker has been nipdc redynsd his direciorsbin. 
a1 dirtetor of the Rockware Croup. M> E. B. Siei’bcns bus 
J. succeeds Air AnMujm J. a uirecior of UK Optical 
buckiey. dustrial Boidiugs. 

-Mr Jobu H. Townsend who re- Mr W. A. W. G'.eich i 
Mres as an eNccutivc uf Imperial menilwr of the board of 
Clicmical Industries next year be- niaicd Meioi Corporation, 
comes u nou-exccuiive director of Mr Kenneth H. Tliomi 
Le?f1 ,ndu«ri“ Group. bee.1 made a director 

Sir Samuel Goldman is to be- Charterhouse Croup, am 
come chairman of the Cuvem financia! dlrbctor. 
Garden Market Antliority in sue- Mr Peter Jubn Biundcl 
cession ro Sir Uenr\- Hardman, an additional director of 1 
Hue appointment, ls effective Troiii Line. 
January J, 1976. The acmitics of HIg 

Mr E. B. Stephen, hj, joined Alloys, ItimUer Slddclcy' 
tne board of UK Optical & In- company, are to be ufl 

ins director. Mr G. Howell : cum- 
m.rciul director, Mr K. C. H. 
Kidd : foundry director. Dr C- 

Dr Thomas Murray bus been Wilson ; aud socrcuirv, Mr D. R. 
appointed a director of Cement- Gilbert. 
Riiadsiouu Holdings. Hisli Duty Alloys Furgiugs -. 

Mr C. Kraacr has joined tlie Chairman. Mr 1. c. Dick; inaujg- 
howd. of William Reed and Sons ins direcior, Mr F. G- Haddock ; 
and Mr C. H. Camasiilc bus apiivliun* director (Redditch 
redynsd his direcLorsbip. vorkst, Mr C. Audit-son ; teclroj- 

Mr E. B. Sickens has been me «-al director. Mr S. (. ,\siuun - 
a director ol UK Optical ami l»- finance direcior. Mr K. J. Chare! 
diistrial Holdings. Iiivdo foi-ic uirecior. Mr i'. Clark ; 

Mr W. A. w. Gleich is » new operations ■ dlrecrur iSincthwick 
menilwr of the board of Amalgu- works,). Mr J. E. far) ; comnier- 
maicd Meioi Corporation. mul director, Mr K. U. Miller; 

Mr Kenneth H. Tiiomu-jon has foi’SC directors, Mr M. t. 
bee.i mailu a director ot the bcaulan and Mr D. It. Gilbert. 

CrWUP' sroup High Duty Alloys E.-.U-udons - 
financial tilrtctur Ckiiirman, Kir l. C DkL - nrm .!.! 

Mr Peter Juhn Blundell-is, now ins director, Mr j a ' HaW/- 
an additional dlrecror of The Bank technical director Mr s r\ 

„r Ui„«. n..... i'4l,,rt,c.ommCrclnl director. Mr 

bee.i made a director ot tile 
CliartGrliuuM! Croup, and group 
financial director. 

Mr Peter Jubn Blundell -is now 
an additional director of The Bank 
Line. 

The Semitics uf High Dun' 
Alloys, lla-iker Siddclcy's me Lois 
company, arc to be uddcrtakco 

jc aemmes ol High DUr)» L. DonaldGun; finance dii-tiior 
ys, Hanker Slddclcjs metals- Mr T. li. Glendinnlns and Mr 
pany, arc to be uddertaken D. R. GilberL uimun« anu ^ 
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T^n^VANCIAL news and market reports 

d Oftm ■ G?I™an Little glister to look 
• - V™*1 , form gold shares ,:;:^irE vestment ' 

W t aS" two of West Ger- 
i.ll [s chemical nuritiiiationals 

r' or^rli^announced hem? rails iu 
■' mRiQu:* u't„ i;s. it emerges that more 

tv cjj- S4.000m {£l,905m) is 
\U*rKt . *■' spent by the West Ger- 

1! bin',1' jh1 chemica] .industry on ia- 
1 ^ >n,L‘‘cnt in new and improved 

."!■ frtn. facilities. 
■’ British magazine ChernU » 

"■"v wLsI; Se re‘,<™ 1 Won 
" -L- I- UIhrit.L in projects survey as 
UI: lht r ng a 36.5 per ceut ia- 
;: 'u -n \[niWif* over the 1974 value for 

i " .■*>& uctions completed in the 
■ >■ ■ • year, in hand or 
1:Clfl>i n,. Id—‘more than enough 

. ‘>ir >w for cost increases, and 
le"\ .* Lbe level for Britain 

Euromarkets 

Mining 

With die South African gold 

to existing holders of guld 
shares Investors who like to 
spread their risks broadly, or 
tvho have a disiru.NL of paper 
money, win want to stay in the 
sector. This is particularly true 
il the pundits arc correct in / ■ kmuLu .-uijkuu Li ,irc correct in 

mine Christmas dividend season forecasting another worldwide 
looming, gold shares .trill be recession in mu Vt.-ar& just os 
bach in focus again, but there is Britain is struggling to' emerge 
unlikely to be any excitement fruzu tlic present one. 

the level for Britain 
the mugazioe states, the 

^ion and ccsr upheavals 
taken their toll: 

-'•jl:;,. l!-> [jr wo years when heavy 
■■■- 'lhL |L chemicals accounted 
■ • p. i/',r:un« ' ’ P**" cerK of completed 

j- tj j^'ment, the 73 per ceut for 
•. '. . 'UcMijt/4:d projects suggested 

i ", L|> »n -,'rians were well in hand 
- • ’: •• >*f. Sh proriding altentative, 

I®- Mr'r ,fer routes Lo many eud- 
,.,~r ,J1 Hk- Vets. 

:■ V"^i! - 
• .r r ‘llo i». 

i . . >n>i;lT 3 

•.. Mrj 

i' j' ft- 

lank Base 
Rates 

'(' l'ncn; ^relays Bank .. 11 
I London Secs 11% 

■u.; Hoare S: Cu ..*11% 
i'../ };*- ivds Bank _ 11% 

: .(.'^dland Bank_ 11% 
'ey -It Westminster .. 11 % 

ssminscer Acc‘s 11% 

'" : eiiJey Trust_12!% 
; Ji Century Bank 12! % 

•’: 1 Jiaius & Glyn’s 13 % 

.'-iLj- iliTinklls on sums al 
'' ail.Mhi and under. 7'r. 
.jd lo JCiS.MtO. 7-.<L', orer 
ilo.oOO. U'.-o. 

around. Gold shares seem 
destined for a dull six months 
or longer. 

There have been many sooth¬ 
ing voices about the future of 
gold following the International 
Monetary Fund hiatus (iu be 
continued), the Rorab uuil let 
meeting and the devaluation of 

the rand. 
After the initial post-IMF 

price fluctuations. gold 
appeared to have stabilized and 
it was hopefully being said that 
£140 an ounce had become the 
floor. 

Gold bugs were con sequent! v 
somewhat confounded last week 
when it went through rite appa¬ 
rently solid floor and tested the 
S13S murk. In itself, the slide 
was not that -disastrous, but it 
did serve to underline the short¬ 
term instability of gold. 

Those not particularly 
enamoured with the current 
prospects of ?old are now put¬ 
ting the trading range :vt be¬ 
tween S125 and £155. although 
with the hope that die £330 
level is not tested. 

While apologists for the gold 
mines make great play of the 
fact that the rand devaluation 
will boost the mines' income in 
rand terms, dividends will still 

'be paid .to overseas holders in 
devalued money. 

For those who do not have 
any gold investments, there is 

, little reason for going in now. 
There will be better opportuni¬ 
ties later, and in the meantime 
there are more promising areas 
in which to invest. 

Different considerations apply 

But die sector is very uneven, 
't?1*1 niuch chaff mixed in with 
the wheat. If the- outlook is dull 
tor Colds m general, it is ex¬ 
ceedingly poor for any mines 
wuh low grades and,'nr receiv¬ 
ing slate assistance, such as Dur¬ 
ban Deep. East Rand Praprie- 
tiu-y. Free State Sattiphius, 
Lt -he and Lorulnc. 

As mentioned here previously 
investors should dispose of hold¬ 
ings such as tiiesc and switch to 
those mines which have some¬ 
thing more to offer. 

Examples are Burfelsfnutein, 
winch has uranium for a prop, 
as does Hartebeesrfontcin. which 
lias jusr announced an increased 
dividend. Output is increasing at 
hast Driefniueiu and as a new 
mine it has much going for it. 
Meanwhile the yields on Five 
State Gcduld and West Dricfou- 
teiu are attractive. 

There is a growing belief 
among investment banker* that 
during rile pusr two month.* pro- 
fcssioilal Uu rebuild uperaturs 
b;i\e been playing a less, dom¬ 
inant role in the market than 
Curlier this year while non-bunk 
investors have been increasingly 
active as buyers. 

One banker last week said 
that tlic shift of buyer cmphaiis 
had been increasingly notice¬ 
able since September, h is 
always difficult iu knuw v.bo 
the iiltiniaLC liolder of any 
issue is, but he estimated tbar 
professionals-—primarily bond 
underwriters and traders—may 
hare reduced their buying of 
new issues from between 50 
and GO per cent ou average to 
mere like 25 to 40 per cent of 
the amounts on offer. 

If true, this can only be con¬ 
strued us a wholly ucalrhy deve¬ 
lopment fur the market- In the 
context of the huge volume of 
funds raised so fur this ; ear. 
some S5,700m fL2300m) up to 
the end of Octobev, the pre¬ 
ponderance of professional buy¬ 
ing lias bccu a source of some 
concern. 

The attractions of buildiug up 

nortfolios have been obrlcus. 
Bund prices have generally 
been rising, and extremely gen¬ 
erous margins have been avail¬ 
able between tlic- cost of short¬ 
term fuuds to finance bond 
buldings and tins yields avail¬ 
able ou those bonds. It has been 
an unusually proiimblc year tor 
professionals. 

Lquully, hnivevcr. many of 
their portfolios niu.*i " he 
regarded us insecurely held. 
Should ilic __ present happy 
market conditions change for 
the worse, and the gap between 
short arid long-term race-, close 
7~all die thing* that happened 
in 39# 4—it must be assumed 
that many professionals would 
want to liquidate largo parts of 
their' books as un alternative to 
sustaining losses. 

But it is still highly doubtful 
whether there is yet enough 
breadth iu the Eurobond 
market to sustain selling ou 
aov scale without a ditiiatrous 
collapse of prices. 

If orofessiouals are no longer 
building up their portfolios on 
the same real*, concern ou this 
count might diminish—^lchougb 
it cannot be remitted as yet. 'it 
seems pos-tiblo. howo'.erl that 
some have been sufficiently 
aware of the problem to have 
been lightenin': their books, 
despite the profit temptations. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Freight report 

Holidays ia tbe United Su-te* ! 
and Japan made fur a:i 
extremely slow freight market 
last week and condemned tremn 
ship owners to -uiorbcr period 
of low rates. 

Ij the tanker irados while 
Persian Gulf vice raies appeared 
to have stabilized at around 
Worldscale 37.5 IS2.57 a ton* 
they were still \-ulaerable to u« 
actions of a ranker needing to 
Stt back to Europe at all costs. 

Brokers Galbraith. WrightsoTi 
suggested that 10 million runs 
oFranker capacity' was available 
for hire In the Persian Gull lor 
the remainder of the year. They, 
however, believed that oil com¬ 
pany activity had increased 
over the past two weeks end 
would perhaps continue to do 
-••a i:i the imraedia:e pre- 
Ciirisimas period. This did offer 
conic hope of employai*:^ but 
with the volume of tonnage 
available would probably not 
result in any marked rate 

Enrobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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75 Armitage & Rhodes 27 +2 3.0 11.1 7.1 
13 Deborah Sen'ices 99 — 7.S 7.G 5.2 
72 IIenr>' Sykes 134 — 4.9 3.7 S.9 
4l5 Twiulock Ord 27 +2 03 3.4 6.6 
74 T-.vialuck 12% ULS 54 — 12.0 22.2 — 

58 Unilock Holdings G2 — 4.S 7.3 11.9 

S African dividend 
season opened 

The first of the next ruimj of 
South African gold mine divi¬ 
dends has come from Hartc- 
beestfontcin, also with uranium 
reserves._ which is maintaining 
the interim dividend ut 85 cents. 
Zandpan Gold Mining, which 
sold its mining operation to 
Hart# in 3972 in return for 
2.2m shares, has kept its interim 
at 14.5 cents. 

Anglo-Transva.il Coils Invest¬ 
ment has increased its interim 
by 5 cents to 25 cents. Eastern 
Transvaal Coosolidated Mines 
hp# maintained the first half { 
dividend at 5 cents, while 
Middle Whwatcrsrand (Western 
.Areas) is to pay 15 cents. 

Associated Manganese of 
South Africa has more than 
doubled its final dividend from 
28.5 cents to 60 cents, making 
a total of 90 cents against 41 
cents, after continuing the 
strong growth in the second 
half by increasing estimated 
attributable profits from R7.Sm 
to R 15.7m. 
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increases. 

Mc-anwnilc ilie relatively 
better-off market for handy- 
rizv-d rurmage in the Per«ian 
Gulf has uUo cume under il-.reat 
becju-e of Indian grain ship- 
meats. A number of tli j-o grain 
car\:oe* have been lifted in 
ranker-, and dual purpose 
bulkers which on discharge will 
ao doubt go to sweil the 
□umbers of rankers looking to 
the Gulf foe employment. 

Although the market's short¬ 
term Weirs remain gloomy there 
was almost no support for 
opinions expressed at the Sea- 
trade maritime conference in 
the Far East bv a representative 
of a United Kingdom major oil 
comoany that no matter how 
much scrapping or how many 
now building cancellations were 
effected the tinker marker was 
doomed ro the present level 
until 1585. 

Broker* said purely ma:hc- 
ma-icpl formulae over such a 
period had never proved 
accurate because there were too 1 
lurny unexpected factors which 
could upset tlie calculations. i 

Craig Howard 

Barclays Unicorn 

Desmond Quigley 
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A distribution has beeu made 
by the Barclays Unicorn Extra 
Income Trust for the six months 
to October 30 at 0.61p, payable 
on December 1. The gross distri¬ 
bution for the year is 1.98p a 
share, a rise of 10.3 per cent. 
Mr Derrick Hanson, the chair¬ 
man. says that a low level of 
liquidity has been maintained. 
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n-.-ncr.il area. Two flilu. tuliy 
cine.cj u:c. Cuoj k.uo wtrri- 
ou: r,-\1, w. LL-.-rclicm \uluc. 
Sole duuxiLt. 

lm furriiucr or lull)- modcr- 
ni*c*i i.uuu In Parfcgaie Hd.. 
fiv .11. ^niu «o B-ailcrwua 
I'urk. 

H-..000 FrtiLiuId. 
I'.C.H. lhL. 01-570 1CCJ9. 

SUDBURY. ViSMBLBY.—Cnamlrq 
\l-.,or,un '-o:,jae. fully modem- 
i.u-.l. Ot-d,. June Id-.chtn anil 
h.iinrnb.M. i“h.. flli.itX).— 
01-JU 4io7 ■ il.,,-,. 

BakerLor!efej 
I^Gompaf^^1 

SOUTH KENSINGTOif_C Sell COH- 
td)n>-+ lULi: A noon... uicbcn mill 
bill.rooin; j FrvrholJ. 
'-'mj.imu. Thi. as; 3.-24 day: 370 
5u76 cicninut. 

9 HANOVER STREET, W.l 

01-499 B1G3 LONDON FLATS 

FACTORIES AND 
1Y.AKLBOUSES 

BOOK. WHOLESALER 

REQUIRES 

KNIGHT5BRIDGE.—Lu: Ui;- Hat. 2 
b-7<1roo:i>». Loo p.w. fii- Bui 
yil-.Mj. anytime. 

S.W.j. Vury ditructivc gnun-J tlnar 
iiai in manfiicn bloc-. amhiB 
bail. 3 budroariiB. - roc ty'.ions. 
b'lL-hi-n. bdihroom. L.H.. 
C.H.W.. curtMls and curulna: 
Tihr. leasi*. lmmedJ.:tu i-cci.na¬ 
tion 1218.SCO tncl. TeL 01-370 

lu rum lor Uluuoilldlv - early 
U.CUiijIion I*.iXHJ-lU.DUO II. 
\ jroiiuLL-c and offlcc space 
LunJnn am,7 or \\-|:htn 30 mill 
r.i-'ltis. S«.-parnio pmiilw', ur 
luay InU-rtuct a publisher i.-tilt 
surriU'. M-drshoasc and olfi'C 
1..partIP. Details: Bo:; 17“4 S. 
7iv* limes, or ltd. 01-007 

tjon. £28.SM> tncl. TeL 01-^70 

HAMPSTEAD. Good lint Clv1ll»+i| 
cmante nerson. cwn .room, 
arerjciite flnt: C12 p.w. Tel. Ivv 
34AK after 3 p.m. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

LONDON. E.1G. Sins lx slori-v u ort- 
6hO?k a lures. dIIIccS and yard. 
0.730 sq. ll. on atarly i 3 u: an 
air. For wlr. Apply: Henry 
Hint her ft Co. UI-Wm ndii. 

N.l. LirLpi-lfilve waruholWM*. fl.S-CKJ 
so. ft. Seller Hf\ 4H3 JOS'j. 

BOW. E.3.—11.7UU £4) It. futtorv- 
t artfimuse 0111C+ lu ie:, .mly j.|» 
P-r nq. ft. JCcw K-itfic. 'Ilyul 
uivld-r. lajlor Hose. • i-d^fj 
1007, 

LEICESTER.—-TO let, _ n»w s 'c 

COMMUTE FROM 

CHELMSFORD ? 

Tudor Cottane srt in onlrt 
ruunO-jsidr: fully furnished, j 
niil+fi CbrLnisford. then <*0 
tiilnulcfi Llverpwbl Slreei: 4 
bt-'lroor.is. 2 reception, kitchen 
amt bdihroom, T.Y.. tele- 
plume. c.li. and garage; 
luooted garden. 

£35 p.w. 

i-;archuu>c3 from Ift.OOO sq. fl. 
Ilents iiuj'i c.vo p*r sq. t«. Iirar, 
luv» ft Co.. 2'- •»:. Viriar:a RcL, 

Inclusive, minim tun let 
6 monlha 

■ lioniiofd. Tel.: Rntuf.dd - -1 jt>. 
H.w.s-15.out* cr. ft. wrehnufi". 

Ine-_r'-" ■■.y r+nf. tu ivt ssilicr 
n*s. J+.3 I'ih.'.. 

H.19.—Freehold Factory. 2.800 uq. 
ft—SaUer Re.-;. 4ME 10BO. 

024534 510 

. SHOP PREMISE* 

WALTON OH THAMES. Modern 
deuchod 4-bedroqmed house to 
u-l. full)' fumislied. Salt cweciuKa 

IV SHOPS. „ Tv.O Individual 
blUlneifiud E.8 and E.C.l for 

U-l. full)- fumislied. Solt execuilv 

afC’yriSfcABiR; 
■U60 v>er month Inclusive rates 
Tel.: 984 1949, any muc. 

sale. Sa*t*.-r Rfl.\ 483 1033. 
FREEHOLD. Double (ronied shoo. 

Cam dm High Street. Sailor Rex 
PROPERTY WANTED 

vacant SHOP H.W.9. Inexpensive 
premium. Salim Rest 48D 1UB3. 

FREEHOLD* SOCIAL ■ CLUB RES- 

PROPERTV WANTED. Ucmwed for 
sell uoi upe. in central London 
'with jO roams or. a 

TAURANT. RoldenUal, Upper 
Part. N.1V. Sailer Ros: 485 li*Mi.. 

'v.nh jO roama Or 
garden or cnortyan 
Pli-fsrred. Call OI-aB* 

FFICES WANTED.— 

al Londoti 
more anL 

Freehold 
4293. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

FFICES WANTED.—For special 
atipl.aiicea. Grofivenor Sslrerl 650 
sq. |t. North uf Oe.otd Strcrt. 

SAPPERTON 

l. »3*» if|. i-lccadlllv. 6 00*: *q^ 
fu Landlordb and Agencies, m- 
vUod to contact us. Usual few 

COTSWOLD HOUSE FOR SALE 
IVTTH VACANT POSSESSION 

r-qulrcd. Breeder (.pass mil J- fie 
CO.. K.E.F. S.P.K. til-dFti 3oSl. 

In secluded village 5-miles train 
Cirencester. Magnificent view 
over Ota Golden Valley. Beauti¬ 
fully restored housu in naiunil 
atone and Colinvold sionmuied 
roof. 

□ ranlno room, dining room, 
LUchan ft- uLUItj-. 4 bedrooms. 
— bathrooms and garage. 
232.000. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FAMOUS OLD ENGLISH PUB In 
Btaydon. 5 miles Newcastle upon 
Tyau. Well Known through K.E. 
England. Derelict condldun. 
though renovation lujt storied. 
Approx acre* land with planning 
,d.rmU6lfin - , IT. hflrl hnfpl r nllh - 

Apply in writing to 
Agent: 

i*erml»rlon: 12 1-7 bad hotel/pub. 
re-Haunint. Plans a valla bio. 
LIH.MiO.—Box 179S S. Tire 
Tln'*-|.. 

E.17.—Freehold s'* Ind. Jateirment 
n-i.+uring Pl,..««sj .-.a. early 
reversion. £99.000. Sailer Rex. 

1083. 
_ BjUiimt Esiatc Offlco. 
Cirencester Park, Clrcncasier, 

Ulus. 

ANGMERING, SUSSEX.—Mpadons 
Ceorylan residence Ut country vil¬ 
lage. 1 bads.. 4 roci-vn.. 4 
garages. OuLbUll dings. AiuacHvo 
yi ailed nardena. Coy ,500. Rust¬ 
ing Lun 3710. 

AUCTIONEERS WITH 

FORTHCOMING SALESROOM 

AUCTIONS 
Tal:* advanlsgs of 

INCOME AND HOME, Noltlnuh.Tni: 
3 nillev, city. Closv lo shop* and 
Moailaton Park, large Tbdor-nyig 
house of character convened Imo 
4 si.-lf-contatnud letilng Hats 
producing .02.300 p j. mu- 
owner’s nucnrluus ground floor 
Iiat comprising of large split-imel. 
lounge with sun palio onto, 
enclosed garden with lawn and 
rosary, suparata Kitchen, dining 1 
lioll, guest room, masher bedroom 
cn-sulte garap'', pas c.h. Prlco 
£-37.500 to Include all furrilshtnas 
and freehold. Write Bos 1002 S. 
Tho Times. 

THE TIMES 
SALESROOM DIRECTORY an 

DECEMBER 2nd 
For as IIUIb a* C" par line you 

an advertise your forthcoming can advBffiso your forthcoming 
auctions in thi* dlreciory and 
ivJH to* appearing as part of (he 
established Saloarooma Pago on 1 

Tuesday. . , 

. Help Times reader* beat lrrfla- I 
Hon—advertise by phoning: 01- | 
276 9231 now. ! 

PROPERTY also on page 7 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

NON-RESmENT GO\rERNESS REQUTRED- 

.. We roqulre a lady to service 
flva Rais In a newly convened 
honfi+ In P bn plica. SWl. 

Yncsc flats', ore reared to 
clients on a short-Lcrni basis. 
No other help kepi. 

tj' -dav week. ':JO n-ut. .*4 6 .-day week. ‘:-IO p.w. 3 
weeks vacuUoa and pension 
plan. 

Telephone : 
MALVE DOUCIL'IS ' 

01-875 0134 

Highly uutilised Bcramss* 
aqed 25-37* raqnlred. who Is. 
prepared to travul and/or live 
abroad. Must speak at least 
one other langiaae apart fram 
English preferably French, 
References essential please 
write or telephone 

or w-rftc lo : 
MICHAEL DAVIS 
SHIPPING LTD.. 

Ill M Off FLAKE ROAD, 
K£W. 

RICHMOND. SURREY. 

L. FARAH 

at 01-405 8043 

BERMUDA BASED VALET 
HUSBAND AND WIFE 

re g Hired 
as soon as possible as Resident 
Housekeepers to The Royal 
Sudety of Arts, S John Adams 
31. \YC2N OKS. Must have 
light CdlBflnp experience^ 
Lomfonablu accdinniudatldo. 
Good Income. Apply, Mr J. j|, 
I.'ohcrisQD. Tel. (jl-ec-9 £CC6, 
CSX. 47. 

EYCELLENT REFERENCES^ 

TRAVEL IN EUROPE AND 

THE VNITED STATES. 

TELEPHONE 01-493 £653 
faulotc 1 p.nt. 

REQUIRED 

ACCOMMODATION : DatvN-Sonier- 
sjtl borduri in w-lurrv lur dome 
tlumevtic. hejp for mother start^i, 
inruier adui^tluiu Snli-cuulalnuu. 
cunex or larnihouse. kiicIu-d. 3 
recent.. £ bedrooms. b.:Ut -t 
y-.'-.V: .LuLl,i,,0.1 lOT Mhplc. bnih 
«*!UJuilft!.l1ao F«fprJbiy 
wo child i un or 1 cluld tn'er 11 .— 
iiujulrlcs to Cnrscombe c0935iivi 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
■ offer* best lobe London or 1 broad 

Mfjf&SLMP1 tit-.w5lT V5U 
housekeeper ri+juirud. alwrc bca- 

a.a'SSJltr*1*?7' n>» TTBlCs, 
NANNIES. tuniKjtary una irernun- 

en’: iota everywhere, Nanniua 
KoniJngIon, 27 Stratford Ru+d. 

^ IV-L. ^-37 U353-33Y**. ' 
OWN COTTAGE, Hood salary. \,-orfc- 

uig-nousekeBoer. Otton. 2 adults. 
Urtllah Agency i3S35>, Uonhaut. 
Tel. 3371. 

SUPER JOBS. Uccafitunal-Pi-iv 
niarcni Nannlta. 11 P.nauchaino 
PI.. S.W.o. 034 UwS'J-otP' 3363. 
MltLanctB branch. PatUaludl 636 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident 
dally, perm. Temp. Laiou BurodU, 

AU-PAIR. etlucallJU Sl.lss fltrl, 32. 
Ot-rti.an French 'Ensltah aceL* 
ujyc aad kind lamlly. 1-.+76. Hein, 
«6. L. L-.pl.. Mjrgale. CIV DHL. 

DOMESTICS FROM PHILIPPINES 
speedily an-jugaii. Experienced 
rvco mm ended maid*, housemen, 
cuupi-^s. 3 ye-:o' etmirod.—- 
(i*J 1 -:1tJ7 7ljH.»u. New Uorld Auy, 

FROm PHILIPPINES, o perlep-icd 
domofilk Mall MJuadlly arranged. 
'fui-.'ir Ann* y, ul-639 . 

GERMAN GIRL from goud finil'f, 
ago 16. fi+efcj. Au Pair poslL'.on, 
li, learn Lnwiiah. from i 51 Jut<- 
miy. A. Weller. D-35' Bad 
Honner 6. AvpldlUBptatz a. 

N.N.E.B. Nanny. SwB temp. post. 
Sian hnnii-dlaieh-. Oil 7oo 4CCfiifi. 

TEMPORARV. CVire for children,. 
b.ib!>*4 hoUfirnoid, drive. caok< 
S.a.c. Bo:; 183b S. The Tlniea, 

NOTICE 

VALET HOUSEMAN able 10 drive 
for small cuunirv house, v urces- 
Terthire. Onlv llrai-clasft person 
cariMdciod. jjm 1836. ike 
Time*, 1 

.VI .UigrlUtcinqts are subluer 
ia me *-'in«!i!ioiis uf acci-otanoft 
ui TlmCb Ncwaw.uers Limited, 
conlet of which arc available on 
request,. .- .. .. 

27"'fr;?; ‘"JI""."..,™,-., .«t, iCi'2 S'SIs*?uisii iiuuiarn. wariHi." '' .. 
— 7 ai.’.i.Q *,A l#v..iii.unH3l J.'S.l' IA-A J-6+1 ,,ie 7 .. I-tv-i*.**.- Inli-' wt a «w 7 — I \vZii„?-j J 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
s rnnran-o Dav. Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 22 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin. Today. Dealings End, Dec - * 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous . 

I Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for me st quote i 

^^rts^urveyors. Valuers & Aucti 

Factories, Plant & Machinery 

|Henry Butcher&Coj 

Head Office: London 01-405 84}j 

Stock out— 
■Uiidlni 

- 6 Sun*_ 

BRITISH FUNDS 
•WOm Bich eft 1ST S 
JWra Trea.1 1076 

__—--“I ™ Ch’te Grass DI7 
mw ch-<. I** . ”w ** s?.*— 

woIt veeh YirtJSsa jAi"SI> TVnr cT|>t ^L - 

Sf-SjUlMli0ishu~' 1 3 aS?*HiK 
•fr 1“ ’Shiite! 21" *DJM W "H irt li Hi 

Pries cn-;c Gnus Oh 

1.440.M0 Courts IFurnl » 
a. 806.000 DuJ-yvv » 

*25,000 Court lltU Lda J- 
■3TB.?m CourUuld* 3-0 

IJ7U0I Courtney Pc pr 44 

li5l on <0f S‘W 
Mder >®f* pone® *« VTE 

Captltladon 
■rrtce Cb’se Cr“S ?£ 

list 03 4W -i.c 
Fndir tree* Pence _r_ 

Prtca Cf’ft C»d Di? 
iii: oa ctr ;Jd 

Frill?- cei peace c.j P'2 

Prtco Cffio Cru.i Biy 
l.a! DC dlV J1J 

t-t..- veek grace 4i r C 

C4Pliil^uan 

3S5SS" 
2*5*” }* 

14 3.4 134 sifiislooo k-wia de Groot 
-5 .3.3 3 J 111 3.7KE-WM CouleT. ■“ 
-1 3.0 3.3 d3 6U0.00U Co* lod^ 
-15 U.T SJ 9.0 =.3«5.o« Crane Fruetauf is 
-l s.7 *-.9 B.S 1.47T.OCO CrfJIuo lllJ-*- i; 
-S =.4 5.013.4 3.002.000 Cram SWoO* 

Trois 10,r>isis 'o-^! ’r'' 3J* US 

gs?s wg-S 5 ffimhzss SW » 
Trm l*s«U2» ‘tff -'r <r“:.-3CI TBloS iSJ?! * =» 

32?i- ^JwluiunS 

f 31U 4 G4 SO.Ont Crods Int 
d l 51 12.8 544.000 Cronltr Drp 
«.l 3.7 11.5 400.000 Cropper J- 
1.8 7.4 3.8 UUMD Cro»t >-T*t*- 

. .. 1,320.000 Cruslland B- 
8.7 Tl *J* 4130.000 Cnwlej- 
lji 77 .. 3.200.000 Croud! O. 
4 4 33 12.5 1.080.000 Crouch fiiy 

5 8 7.5 3.Q&MUO CrowtherJ. 
5.4 T.P 5.2 1132.000 UUCer tiMM 

1J 7.7 .. 
4 4 33 12.5 
421 5.8 7.5 

M.;m Middle wus SU 
VlBorud 

17 oh Niti£i>:e Esplt-r 24? 
12 6m PkOanf Loos 33 
- !<}'<) Vi'Lend 465 

5: ,4m F.ilif tsrjru;: 133 
U 6m Tres 3rand 117 
ito.om Prr- stria no 
20.7m Jiaud Mine Prop IM 
!73n RanJtuntetn alf® 

t.-i2lB Itind SrltLt lT-u 

J** m yS*i| 

» +!: %ii1 
4e5 J-29 ^*1*21 
ia .7 .. 3 

itKi 

rjia ar.tfi'L *.>mu -m 47 >. : 
PJiode jIsh Corp IS —; il U J 
Rio Tinto ::loc 17> .Ttl! 

mua sr Heirr.k lit I* ->■ -t, ■■ ■ 
107.7m Selection Tst 425 -!5 ~ j >< ■ 
dO.flo seniren 220 +-, -c, 4>] 

1.7SH.000 Stlicrmiaes 45 -a -< M 
i.7Mmoo sa Cus} iiv r .. j: ci 
;.981.vOi) SA Lind n»* -J„ "* 4] 

707.2m SudIIiiuI iSTi, -i, ■• . 
r.stJ.o»j sthn uuitkB ii-j -» uj.-I 1,650.000 LiBitert K >U — j i.y.-j.’A-i 5sz:t.- i. i. Z 373.i->3 PTu? LUe "V 

sowni riiei Sfr'?!ESJi3£ aorza^ ^SS'SSS • ■4,**cd Miaa 2 
Mmu Trvit "■ ■■ 5tV?00 aUSad Rant 

F3jnd c/.- -• "TSlrfr-EB 13Jm AllI.ri P/.1-T-. 

76Jm 
j.ita.oua 

|jj 8.S73.000 
0 2.890.000 

:Ss iSi'ii a 5 ^ 
fs ^ ^ asi 

COM>lO> v‘EAtTfl AND FOREIGN 

;cn TS-73 aSi 
-:m SA-TT^OTSt, 
■ dm ; **fl«L62 6B* 
-..pi ■ • ; . C* e «1« C 

. -a **& 74-7C SG 
■ x -0s7 T>%T»-!177U 

-ErflB 4L.-> Aw P3 
--'.MJCan-lSl-rti - - <<3 
•r SMrlea SVTJ 774360 

-— Germna 4V3 iSKi 101 
Hunzsrr 4lsffUCI 30 

- — ireUnd Tlr'3 81-83 72t» 
2m Jandca Tli-’i T7.79 85 
- Japan Ass4Sjl8lO IS? 
— Jiipsn 64pgMS£iJi 
t* Keaja 5% TM2 C3i 

Inv 4t 
56«i -e 

O.! DO -4 
• Jcr 170 +1 
-a Til iM] -3 

s? 
t 3i r 
. Nnll '-7 -S 

oi -:t| 
-Did* 221?* 

-at? 4i 4.0 34.7 
.. 3.8 S3 77.7 
.. 2.0 5.4 44.0 

-C 2J 3.S 272! 
“4 6J 0.0 27.8 
+1 30.6 6L2DJ 
-3 10 33 42.4 

- Raac-T Oil £11% 
- Reynold i Di? 4-« 

3.65*£m Ruyil DuTiA ilvi 
LMJ.Tm Shell out 

113m Trtcentral is 
6Z3m Vltnair Iff: 

■ITw *.c 43I 

3 

-V i*®* '■ PROPERTY 
-it, . 1,680.000 A»!td Lir 7c 

625 5.0 .. 2321a Alltikll Lds iii 
-li, 32» 3 5 40 3 10Jn» XtjlI l.i.- !«■; 
-j 2D 5.3 253 XKOS.WW Apes lTi.PT lUo 
-»* 221 6.0 27.9 42*6.1)00 Secs 171; 
-4 2.1 3.6 4L4 S.4Od.0tM /.[fylaMns 57 
-4 . 272m Art-sen Props tST 
.. SO.5 32: .. 3,6*6.DuO Dcaumant Prop 51 

-i, 0.9 4.0 3721 8.53T.OuO BelUcjr Jl’ii.v 44 
.... .. 13.7m Berkeley Rnbro t-i 

-1 37 U 15.7 23.0m Blltvn PfcJ-Lj l'-7 
.. 1.1 52 70.0 DJ.lm DoAceinn 120 

9.42014 fif I 

:: :: i 
*.18114.704 f 

444.000 EP.'2 Hldz*’A' 32 
5,530.000 BSC Int 15 

SD.4m B5R Ltd *8 
552m *78 Lid If- 
80.0m Bifccsc;: * T.’ »4 

0*1 13.0m Va ,t ■ mi'I 2 - B. 
17 9 672.&00 PoBDid 

2; 4% Vs 5.146,000 Edbro 
1001, Tl 103 XBH.C00 Kn Hldr- 
jjJ 43 79 960.000 Qdrldse Slid 

... B.8 s.5|2-j2.000 XeZStrze? FTPP — . ....... 
Ti .t .*3 0 9 141 X65-3.GOO 2-.C-*..T7 L'lmit 21 -1 26 2227 4.0 
Vl. f ■* 0 6 15 7 ill. IM.'O* -IcZaSw */ 021 ID6 2.4 
■i -i’ sa »:? oil s;*S*r 42 « 4 4102 5.4 

7.7i w/irt J. *■ 2— »H 6- : - t-7 030 s- =.-- 
v.c'*.*rt.2u<i..e til .--.9 13.6b 9 3 eg I s-T'ir'-ir 

32.000 37oTs«er Prop 22 2.764.000 Sirs ?-2rr.;:.re *?: 
IiUiMv) ?. U. 72 

KO.l-.-J StlDIKPC ?_±J 2* 

~i‘ 35 -4 so Colinidi!e inr 5S 
-a* s Cm Da <.T3.n«> Do B 65 

-o'? t=T7 lj.9nt Ctctirdil Mfct 
_7 ,V. .. 2327m Cont-fifod 172 
-« w’i p’o 7% 2£j.CnW Curporate GtUr 14 t 
“Cl 11. p 51213 3.TO0.WO9 Cn,i2rU-l S7 
--. S 7b 6 7 722 1-IOi.OlrJ Uar-JllU SI 
-2 13 12.0 4.1 I 122X.0M Delta Tr.v 771 
-2 . S.42C2I00 Dftrtir Tit 'Inc- L-4 
./ &31M Do Cjo nr 

L9.5542)00 RrutTord FroP .126 _. 43 E2! lil 

, 5L5m Edin & Dundee K3* 
*ip-;7: 50.11B BCLnbtcsti inv 1S1 

- 3‘ *•' 8.4UJIM E!cc L Gen. 5J»i 
*2iC7.0OO &i:b*nlT=ent 
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;.*i miifi it—it coaid bold that position you hare bean 

'•ins. 

'iitlc message to our Advertisers—here is your chance 

• idrertise those vacancies yon have! Yon can place 

a by ringing 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
by 330 pan. up to the 3rd, on 

01-278 9161 
(Manchester) 061-834 1234 

A SPECIAL KIND 
OF GIRL 

;* ic of my Directors is looking for a special kind of girl. 

. kind of girl who loves a challenge, who would be 

**■ . dly at borne selling to executives or w»uriiq» to top girls 

.. ~» ' Ing a charge of job. The kind of girl, patsStHy agency 

»_■ led, now seeking a more senior position a chance 

“V ‘ "an ber own show. Are yon this special kind of girl ? 

M ! 

' Ring Joyce Nolan, ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 

115. New Bond Sl 493125L 

■c cost Is small, the rewards could be great. 

.UISE AGENTS W.l 
InlfiriWiI in cnuscs ? 

Medina people ? 

Da tup roar own Ililog 

id ■ manaocr or liiis weii- 
'<n aaenrv vmb you tu 
me ius righl hand dmllna 
-ill' with cllrnLs. phone 
Jn with clients all ovrr 

-miU, dealing with idv-Ick 
boo tin'll. Enjoy your 

nUma ability and linuu-d 
in when you loin this 
unr. 
tone Chris Nufer for de- 
. 734 0911 

IAKE PERSONNEL 
35 Regent Street, W.l 

t!\JL ACADEMY OP AJ1TS 
LONDON 

■ANISH PAINTING 
EXHIBITION 

on term .vacancies for 
iiUon ±att* a Januair-14 
h. 1076. 
lea uilsunu- for caL»- 
t. boo its, cards and to 

■to admission ticket 
hi os. 4a hour week In- 
ID weekend shifts. £40 
■ind I—v«. 
ill cations lo the RenlO- 
RayaJ Academy of Aru. 

duly, London wiv ODe. UIUV| iaiuuuu 
CM-734 90S3 

L OF ALL TRADES 

id in all' aspects' at1 ... 
this small photographic 

1. All you need to become 
lenraJ part of this friendly 
is .-i knpwiedno of general 

seeping, a little typing 
i desire lo organise, 
oe lunchoa. super offices — 

■ar S3.5UO. 
U Eileen Anderson at once* 

DRAKrTpE^ONNEL 
35 Resent streei. W.l 

CURE CONSCIOUS 
£2,500 

enilly company .offers 
y of rasponSibilKjr. Handle 
Ml bookkeeping ID Mai 
ice. Dc rewardod with fler:l 
- £2 l.V>. amf-excouent 
•nmiinpg, Don’t waste a 

li Jackie Mansfield B21 

RCHILL PERSONNEL 

PART TEiCE 
JLEX OPERATOR 

surf mld-Decembar for 
esc bank in E-C.3. Must 
jorfenced- Monday to Fri¬ 

day. 2-6 pjs. 
Salary negotiable. 

Personaal Deportment 
01-088 1852. 

JE/RECEPTIONIST 
«3 for cheerful, varied 
il Practice. Brook Green, 
l. iv.6. Some typing, 
modnUoD available If 
:d. Salary according to 

ana tin cations. 

Phone 605 7663 

303 9927 after 7 pan. 

IELSEA — £2,000 

itod—oomeonc over 25, 

kind and capable who 
people. A steady nerve 

Hilly to type essential. 

Ring 750 9854. 

; REPRESENTATIVE 
1EER OPPORTUNITY 
ous sales - personnel 
fumalci With nuimar- 

n mind—wo. are a muRt-. 
■1 group of com pan Ids 
on afford to_pay in* best 

U»o best. The ability la 
t buslnsoa at management 
tfUI gain ron the finuno- 
>u deu>lro- For full details 
air SlUtW. SSI 6040. 10 

oFFIC^tJvTSm^AD 

£2^00-0,000 

CAREER IN STU4NG- 
1NTERNATK3?j3l 

CONStTtXANCrV- 

OPK**SEWEv TO 
AH this u-turn von become « 

repreronuuve of this lame 
wcH-known Pere&aned Consult. 

bo 

promoting ncwV* boiSiM^Sc'i- 
feidoM C°n811,tant and Public 

for father m- Sandra 
format! an. 

DtiAIfE^PERsoNN EL 
230 Regent street. W.l 

ADMIN/ACCOUNTS 
c: £2,400 

An excellent oppomuiiy has 
arisen for 

■n office, ' prefora 
accounts, .have n matore 

arncafittij_ and 

ADMIN ASST c. £3,000 
If ran era 35/50 with ner- 

sonaHLir and drive, exp. person- 
Jtj information. Pension. 
®VPA, ins., ale., wftli know¬ 
ledge _ of m if us trial n> la no iik to dns trial re la Hons 

«ssSsw<£ ***** 
eutUiim wonting s,.suins!„“i * —* 

Mr. MUes, 
ACME APPTS 

315. Oxford SL. VT.l* 
495 4000. 

SECRETARIAL 

LIKE GETTING OCT 
AND ABOUT? 

. Key oxecutlvo at bigqt&h Con¬ 
te! . London booed profsulonel 
firm has d busy and nnnmni 
ualitul'd row. Tor nn export, 
■need young secretory who 
like* working on her own ini¬ 
tiative. often outside (he office 
In . gOior companies, checking 
records, etc. Good starting Ml* 
ary and Ly,s. Miss Kayo. 

' „ CHALL0NBR8. - 
30 Poa|gr lgnCj E.C.a, 

606 

LEGAL BEAVER ? 
Charming Canadian partner, 

special Ulna in tmcrnalkmaJ 
law. requires Secretary. 31 + , 
to wain tn busy W.C.l aRlco. 
Lots of cheat contact. 

£2.600. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
„ _ PERSONNEL, 
53 St. George's Street. W.L, 

01-499 0406. 

LIVERPOOL STREET 
£2,800 

Smart, wolf.spoken. Shorthand 
Secretary for Director of 
American Bank. Age 31/38. 
fours 9-5. £3.800 and kl.ad 

Call MTS. Haynos. 347 9701. 
ACME APPOINTMENTS 

(app^G&vmwolPSt?ttti ->a 

DIRECTOR LEVEL P-A- 
Uso your ability to command iso yc ... 

, good salary-' You'll need 
imagination and see.- skills to 
coordinate the many activities 
of Lhb.dyn.mj Lc Director. Easily 
accessible! offices and self cor- 
rectlng typewriter. Lorn more 
by ringing Hilary Brown 831 
7401 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

; DEPARTMENT or leading 
• iS.W.li requires assistant 
de ranging dudes- Ideally 

ar-pltconu should have 
typing ability I some shorl- 
isoruf. simple bookkeeping 
•nee and, an adm bistre live 
Salary £3,600 l re viewed 
i plus . fringe benefits. 

>s Executive S-docMon. 10O 
Street. W.l. 01-'>35 fiT-Sl. 

TRAVEL OFFICE, Baker St. 
lnieresUau and domandlng 
running educational visits 
t-iw i sludeoln. sail modern 
tes gr.iduaie with admlnls- 
• .pcrlenco: 36 plus. Travel 

Salary nogo liable dons. Salary nagatlauli 
•2 500. TCI.' 01-933 5743. 

ED and thoroughly profos- 
nurses for escort and spt- 

duiies with overseas 
c in London. High vecldy 
id roll rraveJKba expenses, 
e Nursing Service. 49 
Ormond Sirool. W.C.l. 01- 
138. 

r'S EXEC. SUITE— 
TIONIBT- £3.800. Bright 
vc and able to deal with 
confidentially. Pins typing 
Ago 04 + ■ Phone uhrls 

■ov". 657 5787. Prime 
■jnenls. 

PART-TIME SHORTHAND/TYPIST I 
required- by CHnlcal Department! 

U»Dege HospUh! 
Medical School. Bonn by arran- i 
gomeni. Accurate typing essemdal 
but . medical terminology not 
required. Sabuy on Uni varsity of 
London Scale O—£1.447-SCI .657 
lncluslra of. London Welgbung. 4 

plno sbtutoiy bo weeks' hoU ^ das pms statutory fioB- ] 

Subsidised hutches. Please apply 
to the Socreiary. u-*- 
College Hos; " 
University * 
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SECRETARIAL 

tbc 4iB of December, there will be a maze of oppor* 
lies1 Tor all who-don't want <o be SecMtaries.- The 

..ver, of cuursc. Is to buy a copy of The Times, on that 
and look for a section entitled 

WESTMINSTER— - 
£2,500 

We art one of iluj two top. comouier .omesbariflg com¬ 
panies in the United TUn^dum. with-a modern bead office 
jn Westminster. One of the reasons why-we are successful 

w we artenuon we ftive to- our clients through pur sales gnd 

support satt. Ihcre are only eight df fdeihi 'aR under'35. 

and very busy. Tiny need somebody to wurk with diem as 

P"!1 a SS?» whf> Is practical, presentable and reliable, 
Ud who will have tO doal with correspondence, admlnlstn- 

2£n o^ tecP l,1c department running smomiily. 
5%. —«?uld be able to type well, .lave good short- 

5?1 ®lso •hf prepared to take turns on the 
reception. - ■ - • 

i.i e,. . 1u? ,0 —.500 plus LVs and even a pensim . 
SOIDebody who really enjoys a lively, hardworking 

office and responsibility. . . 

secretarial 

STELLA FISHER IN 
r THE STRAND 

Administrative Assfetant woman, under 35, with gc- 
taria] backgropnd, required to a^-dst Director and Ber 

" in a range of executive and administrative doles. 

13,000 pa 

£c: 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand. WC2 

01-836 K44 

iCpposite Stnunl Palace Hotel} 

bowker publishing 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Please ring or w rite to K * 
Gail reeves, comshare ltd., 

32-34 Great Peter Srreec, 
London SW1P 2T>B.' 

Tel: 01-222 2652 

SECRETARY/PA 
£3.000 

Cwniwny m ih. 

Sfnn director .imJ 
imisi hjvu Jwd mTHfortal rsm-. 
i*I! ar srnlor ir>vel- HiahKv 
^SPS5?¥ll,al .wurk. mniiy 

l and mark.'linn, sho 
own tunuunalilc 

“^,,CP-t./bm Goimjii. u.oun 
p!u:‘ ireaa niiowanco rUua 

Coniact now 
Robertson 

Slielayh 

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 
1C Lanstlownn Rnw. W.l. 

■ 49V 6881 

SECRETARIES 

rcqulrod in tlic klaUieuuitlea 
Department, whole or jwrf- 
ilum. No knowiodge or math- 
cmark-9 required but wort; in¬ 
volves good shorthand, typing 
and audio typing. Fuli-ilma 
hours 9JSO to G.SO <6.00 In 
vat3Ucm>. Pui-tliDo flexible 
boars, could leave crfaool hott- 
(Liya free. Salary according to 
uge end experience. Apply m 
wrlUnp lo Tlie SecruLuy /Hof. 
THKlll i. Ring’s College. 
Strand. WC3R 3LS. 

HELP RECRUIT 
SENIOR PEOPLE 

Ideal opening In Pcrsuunrl. 
department or a nu lor El bn ami 
Theatre Grouo tar maliiru 
yuung Swrotary. early Sirs. 
“JSlvre. > lot of U'bmhane 
work end liaison with Atlrertte- 
l"fl AnrnclPB. Good atanbig oaL 
dry. Denetl is. discounts, etc. 

miss Dunlop 

SEM®! nrncmuiq - ai 
used to deaUng with people. 

pl"aso rfcmKvn Lathann on 

GENEH/tL 

dOT^o^SF^W.l, 
829 9651, 

SECRETARY P.A. FOR 
PUBLIC RELATIONS W.l 

Do you enjoy Uaieou with 
aUftig pooglc otganLs&lg oonTbrenCcs 7 

. This is your omuriunny to 
tomomc port of a team wttlt 
this P.a. omnimay. Your hcc- 
tl4 day will be epwit doxHnrt 
with press releunim. ammpinq 
tranrerences. Hals an wlUi 
clients, vvnal m know more ? 

Then ting Chris Nufer—764 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
325 Reuont Street. -W.l, 

RECEPTION 1' f/TYP. Would sntt , 
young ktay scsklng W.l mnsc- 
orlemated eo. 754 0266, Gl. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£4,000 

Personal Assistant to director 
of association dealing- with tho 
madia. Tho ldool- candidate will 
havo madia exporleaca. be cup. 
able of axlenslve oigantdng. 
possess ijrat class secret aria i 
skills and tho conMsnce la 
represent bar boss at various 
functions and ctnrunlUeea. Tho 
position, offers total Involve^ 

can 

p encoui>1ter 

HARLEY STREET 
CONSULTANT 

requires PAJIT TIME SECRE¬ 
TARY. hours and salary by 
arrangement. To start January^ 

Box 1687 S. The Times. 

THE ECONOMIST 

Foreign Editorial Department 
of The Economist requires 
youna Secretary with. good., 
accurate. Spuds. Sense of 
hum our. wllUnnnoSB to cone 
yrlUi ten unpredlctaJWff Journa¬ 
lists and ^regular hours are" 
osswntalr Toler npcrtimcr air- 
advanlage. . . . 

Tai. Sarah-Bnoinan. 950 5155, 

ADMINISTRATOR/SEC 
„ , £3.600'4- 

„ Collect and collate Informa¬ 
tion- Oiwntoe and. maintain 
systems. Join the executive 
suite af this internattoual com¬ 
pany where your commoiuense 
will be oo valuable as your 
shorthand. Two reviews within 
6 months adds financial reward 
to an lmero*UDfl chaiionge. -- “ ^ i21 74i Ring Zasha Rock. 831 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

Professional Secretary 
. S3.831 + BONUS 
Look after dlenta. - amnge 

m*BttaB8. got involved in Gom- 
xnJUmis. Aa Personnel Assist^ 
ant/Secretary to Charming 
Partner of Large International 
Organisation your willingness 
to Shoulder responsibility. 
OTHantzn Uonal flair and ability 
to run tho office will be appre¬ 
ciated. Warning Job Satisfaction 
and attendant mwnli.7 . _ 

CaU PaWdn Litchfield -with¬ 
out delay. 355 0B83. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
. 61 Fleet-Street, E.C.4,-~ 

6JJ. quoilna reference 

Secmary. UnlvsnHy j ~ -*- —-- 

^1. I 

FIRST. CLASS COLLEGE LEAVER 
required as Secretary for well 
tnpwn company in the West End. 
Bright and cheerful persoi 
essential. Good salary off 
Telephone Mrs. Uorfly-Hoddwi 

fbr muilc division or West End 
publish-tii. Pleasant peraonaJIty 
and good speeds together with 
relevant experience preftnred. 
Friendly working atmosphere and 
fou or client contact. Salary lo 
£3.500. On to com Staff. Kanabig- 
lon. 957 6535. Strand. 856 2075. 

ObB2 609l! Pwsounei Services: SPREAD A LITTLE OIL on troubled 
— owi. waters t Secretanr-cum-Markeltnu 

— -- Assistant for Ofl Co.. S. W.l. 

COSMETIC COMPANY roods 
secretory'PA for tho General 
Sales Manager. Must be a capable 
admlittotrator. Salary £s 0004- 
aanaral dfscotnAe. Rtne - 

XoxurSous offlcoe. excellent benc- 
flls and salary of £2.700+ for SlrJ. 19 and over. London Town 

ureau. 856 1994. 

Bond St.. 493 8983. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY MANAG. 
INC DIRECTOR roqtareTsecre- 
tnry. Ercellenj; secretarial Adis 
Plus ability to wort wfih mn 
iwtm. 30-gluB.io7Good sstay. 

HAPPY FACE, with suns secretarial 
and knowledge of French. Honghi 
by dlrecior or elite cosmetic 
Ihhuot W.l. Discourtf and free 
cosmetics pnn Xmas bonus plus 
L.V.S. £2.500 pins "Hand. 73J 
9781. .... 

Phono: 01- 

LONESOME MANAGER at American 
Intamatlanal co. seeks vivacious 
personality with skills SecretaiiaL 
Own ultra nliuh office, sa.non 
Hand, 748 0523. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY, ship¬ 
ping exwrlence preren-ed hm not 
essenUal. to Jam young Group tn 
small City shlpbrokere. 01-480 
6WI. L'iss Nice. 

EDITOR'S SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

required lor imfuilpiul Jour¬ 
nal in tho ntecirnnlrs field. 
Publtntalng uyenniM 
Ivcnnic j] Ituntlrdgu m 
ary. Arnuuta efiorif 

deslrablr, 
not nrariib- 

_ norihand anj 
lyidug anil jtnyu uimgLj cobi- 

requuv an AUUtdni to the XiU- 
lai-ul Maiugcr. iF"S|HJiu.iBlllUes 
include odlloriaI'-production 
schodulina and control with 
tueodbileU cimSimJ. uutn-Sa 
'AILhuugh Intelllgcnco anil q;p- 
leg ability urn the nuln 
requlremimu. publishing expo- 
r lance would be a distinct 
a (Iran logo. 

Apply in wrlUng givtoa brl<-f 
douila af aas. e\per«9ice .ind 
present Miazy u Chris Line 
Slid III. 

UOUKUlt PLCUSIUNG 
COMPANY LIMITCD. 

Enuniua House, Euplng, Essex, 

numt of linalish msrm&i. <tno 
li.imaterial prondeit applicntu is 
addiitablD anil Iniiirralskl In prr- 
uuuioel ■UliplOkiliKUl, 

PUBLISHING W.l 

Wrtto fully siailng undent 
FJkiry la »■. W. dluirp, ILUL, ‘J 
Bedford Square. HTC1U uHti- 
i marked Confidential "j 
lelt-pliono 

EDITORIALS 

PROMOTION POSSIOlLmES 

RUN YOUR OWN SUDW 

- - 01-637 2771 

ARCHITECTS 
S.W.J. £5.(100' 

MANAGEMENT 
ANTS. 
S.W.l. £2.750. 

All this lor your llnilixd 
Mcnijrul iJJDa. w.ien you be- 

-tow Mcretare-M the FdUor 
of this fneniuy young team, 
you'll spend your beetle■ (Lay 

. Hailing wiln Lusaka.. vrarUng . 
on your uwn. d.jimu ii'lin 
oddorta) dimes ana Uecouunu 
laioiu-f.- 

baWy v«ry riaaeUahlo. - - - 
L-'H Hplh-ia KuROWI'M 

7^4 (bill 

Wall Lnoum small ftnn *re- 
oor: "» and vhdnjl-n d-ng 
m cMimur aiul purnry n a 

COMPETENT 

SECRETARY/ASSlSEiT 

wlfli Lumebnt kROkl'+cf 
Frencli for rnjdn<j ^niP'- 
uhone. nil liny to war in 
\ aii-.1 i.iI] i.jn tlctarLi tanas 
oart ui uioil irieadli . m. 
T.^.'u dJ7 lo (Lit' oilier nuts'. 
Uckinri over and brio based manaocre ! 

Ilnur-, -'-r.. Mon..i'rl 
Salary nagoltablo. • 

Pie.: -e wrtle with drTOils.d 
(laytime luiephonc: numboo: 

ELIZABETH DAVID H). 
74 Goding Srrrrr. Land 

S.L.ll. 

FIRST JOB IN 
PUBLISHING 

CHANCE TO GETV 
ON THE EDITORK. 

SIDE 

CONSULT. ' DRAKE PERSONNEL 
345 Urgent SLruol. UT.L, 

With Hits well-knnwn ib- 
miilnq Luunany your /Uc 
tki j will b* »D-nl Ua l-lftfflih 
sir toe udltur*. wnit-nuid 
launuliai, and alwi d!ng 
i.'Ilh llliutiatiun. im-irib>n. 
oliii iuur you era I tecrnal 
dnuns. 

Salary very ncgoiiaM 

TLxnu: Drsii'-NFiis- 
W.l. £5.500. 

Call Sandra Gibbons no- 
754 U911 , 

JANE CROSTHW.AITE 
RECRUITMENT LTD. 

EAGER TO START 
EDITING ? 

DRAKE PFRSONNEi 
226 Hoqrut Street. W 

31 n ranch amp Place. S.w.S. 
581 3977. - 

■ FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADMIN/PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT 

Unusual a pen Inn for huvlll- 
qeni, yiqlnq Socreury In Iha 
Personnel 'iHformuuon deaart- 
mnnt or big comp-tny by lisn- 

' nun SLruei. Invoivcu uubUng 
with vdltinq or Ne we let lor and 
rther maiun c ounce led with 
publishing plus some Ailruln, 
and Recruitment functions, 
calls ror tact and a aeiratnu 
I King for pouple. Good aalaty. 
bonus and ben ofl Is. 

TAKE A £2,800: 
TAX FREE TRlJ 

TO ROME ! I 

lnirrostlng ' role in hlq, 
Junnyn Stiver nraressleru) 
ornantzailon Inrolvlnn vurled 
ran no of AdinlnU-irailye and 
Personnel Functions for well 
educated Secretary ,'AuilsunU 
Short hand not as es&emlal as a 
genuine Inlervst In the work. 
Good siartina balmy plus 

bonus. Miss Cornforth. 

Mm. McNeill. 
I'lIALLGN EitS. 

105 Victoria SL. 
S.W.l. 

838 5840. 

.American Marketing Aider 
of bla. U.6. company ted 
near name needs an nrt- 
fficed. nurare Secrotarjr.tlh 
ftunnt luiisn and Enqii-iad 
ideally, is clean car liceni A 
mi of responsibiHiy and if tv 
Involved and slm-rbifi am 
equivalent or £2.WIU 
Miss Gibbs • 

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN ECONOMICS ? 

CUALLONERS 
19/33 Ortard Street, tv 

457 9050 > 

_ CUALLONERS' 
S/7 Brmnjton.KiL. 8W3 

3755. 

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN 

Kxceniw hoadtna dp tho 
Ecpnomlcs department or a well 

- known national society, needs a 
nood. efficient, young Secre¬ 
tary with a persuasive 'phone 
m.mnor ror an esceptlonallv In- 
tcrvsUog role. Good condli 
Planing salary, ale. Miss . 
hnm 

MEMBERSHIP 
SECRETARY 

£3,000 

Uuons, 
Nccd- 

Any company could offer 
you a Chrlsunus bonus, mod¬ 
ern . luxurious offlcin and a 
super young manager, too— 

t^.Mr WlttT’-S.So'3 
week thrown tn I 

Uo’a in charge or special 
events, organising conferences, 
hotel and travel airangomenis 
and anythlnp extraordtnaiy. 
ir you’re « pOOd yunng secre¬ 
tary you’d bo In chnriie of 
nlm 1 

Good- salary.' 
Call GaU Shaw now. 331 6040 
J.0 PnmbnUne Road. W. 11 

OFFICE OVE RLOAD 

CHALLONERS 
91 Ragout SI.. W.l, 

734 9476 

GET OUT AND ABOUT 

tioi ror the Secretary Iho 
enloys dealing with peupEAs 
a Mumbtrohlp Secretary on 
JDaocLiUon concarnail withe 
Medio, she will take char of 
all aspects -of mambershhum 
subscriptions to nodflcatliof 
activliias and generally bene 
part af a small active m. 
Goad Sec. skills, plus a <lv 
personality. Call Judy bd. 
<409 0468 ar 63V 4vB£. 

BRIEF. ENCOUNTER 

Lively, serf-motivated Spcro- 
■tary for burnt Adverrlstnn Co. 
Won't bo office bound, will be 
visiting clients nenoiliitlntj 
advertising contracts for con¬ 
duct tai and U-K. PuWIcatloas, 

FASHION W orl| 

START RIGHT AWAY 
AT AROUND £2,750 

£2,500 NiEG PLUS PERKS 

Dlrecjqr at largo. won 
liy Merchant Group known C1l_ ....__ __ 

urgently needs 4 senior secre¬ 
tary with sound previous 
management uxpcrlenco. to Crelsi him on a wide range of 

iteresann, snd. varied duties. 
Brnefiie- -include honni TiBd maiM^ ^ 
^ E-C-5i8 S47J 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

Escort in I creational prs 
to select fashion wearAs 
Asid&iunl - -lo the Amtv 
Buyer you'll certainly let 
variety and have- a tfaond 
and one queries lo aiur. 
Excupdona] opportunity fun 
anthuMasHC personality m 
with KecTauuiBl skiUb. un 
aunaspherc with young PdO. 
Salary £2.000 lo l Cowley. Raslha no 831 7401 

CHURCHILL PERSOSEL 
OIR DIRECTOR 

NEEDS YOU - 

ADVERTISING, W.l. 
£2,700—£2^00 sun*. 

.And working fbr one man 
who Is a real gonllemon. 

As well as bolng a good 
secretary you'll need lo bo 
good wfm clients and prepared 
to help with euiertahilno. 
whether It bo planning a.lunch 
or organizing a box for the 
races. 

ADventrare 499 8992 

ir-yon are looking for a 
laral post il on Host Charluu 
Cross, would- Uko to work for 
a small Properly Come 
with n- young, -cheerful t_ 
In wall equipped poriod.bulld- 
ino. wc'u < w you. wen— 
£2.700 plus Lv.i. If you ran 
do. ehorthond. hove accurate 
typing, anil some previous ex¬ 
perience. 

PUEASE RING MRS. BROMLEY 
ON 01-859 6343. 

COLLEGE LEAVE] 
CALL 0* TODAY 

Excellent secretarial opesn 
with immediate totervlewsto 
begin New Year or aouneHn 
a wide choice or bustnessid- 
uoa-commerctal activities,11^ 
llculsrly PubllsMng. Top p- 
fMNans. Merchant Bang, 
and National AssoctatkonB. i 

03 Fleet St.. E.C.4.■ 

MERROW AGENCY 
for 

BILINGUAL SECRETARIES 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE OIL 
COMPANY 

TO 33.000 
□harming, new Senior Man¬ 

ager. needs a Drat class P.A./ 
Secretary. This to a super com- 
gany Inyotvnd to the North 

English mother longue. Sec. 
Mtonbond. E.C.3. £3.3001 
Sec.. Suent German. W.l £3.900 i 
Italian/English shorthand. E.C.A 

£3.600 + 
Expertencad Foiidh travel dork 

£2.000 + 

LEGAL TRAINING 
£2,700 ; 

Leant what mnkos the id- 
neno world tick. Joinlio 
Parmer or Oils snccessitUro* 
fesaloiul company. ' Use rur 
pram an well an your secir- 
fal skills. A UvrUr poraoHy 
wonting a. challenge will lid 
all she seeks. Own ofllCB.ru 

wssTfir,ssfr- 
Tump. 

01-636 1487 
CHURCHILL PERSONAL 

JAYGAR GARBERS 
01-730 6148/9- LEGAL SECS—£2,800 

Shorthand,' toi^nuiUonal 

MAKE YOUR MARK IN 
PERSONNEL ADMIN 
Busy admin, irpo fold for. 

cindr-nt Secretary' with . good 
shorthand and aodjo- skflls In 
tho personnel dopartmant of a 
big Oily broker. . Musi be. a 
versatile hard work or. cagabla 
Of turn ing her bond to abnosi 
anything. Stares at op to 
£3.800 plus very Interesting 

erj?. Sa‘en1' 
45 London Wall. E.C.3, 

638 P331. 

£3,800 
Shorthand, conveyancing 

£3,800 
Audio company £2.600 
Young partners, nice ofnees. 

PERSONNEL 

OPPORTUNITY 
EXTRA. EXTRA. RE 

ALL ABOUT ITI 

LONDON APPOINTMENTS 

toternallanal Now# Airy 
requires-tap PA 'Sec. fortr- 
sonnel orricer. Plenty or a£r- 
ronJty for scope and lnto- 
rnonl. £3.650 ristnQ 10 SujO 
hE£T ^ toonlhs. 4 woeks 31- 
days pin* enbeldleed reraai. 

- 01-459 9561# 
AI Stall. 639 1904. 

addition 

TYPIST required lo assJat to the 
office of an academic dcrortment 
iElectrical Engineering! for 31 
doyu per wont tactual, days to bi- 
nrrungedl. Hours B.jO u.m. lo 
5.50 p.m. it p.m. In vacation^. 
GaneraiiB holidays and good i 
working condl Uons^. Salary_ ^jro 

START USING A 
LITTLE FRENCH 

hHrareung Job for alert 
50im9 w!* convwwi- 
noiini Prehch tn the snrvesrtnn 

ADMIN. SECRETA} 
.Busy, lnvolvtos 

cicpartmanl of a major mar¬ 
ch onl bank . group. Offers 
b’fg’y of variety and respan- 
---- doUghc- BlbfUly ulna your own deUalu- 
h*i omce. stares ct around 

rata wllhin ran«-o £1.8»£3., Sn„ including London WelghUng | 
Iowanca. according » W and i 

2.700 plus usual big company 
ben afl is .Miss FUnl, 

LAURIE A CO.. 

uusy. mvaivmu and iy 
buoresdng .assisting, a Sbr 
ExecuMvo handJfng a lobf 
aAninlsiration duties rehe 
printing and deapatchlngor 
e-mnlnoflou Tumors oven* 

Lpveto . offices, . frilly 

w» hSud^^tS’^icS • 
soJaiy, 

. iDtoreftleU, ? ’ l 
Him ptuuia Val Davies 754U1 

DRAKE PERSONNBU^ 
235 Regent Street.: W.| 

roerlMcs. Apply in writing to 
The Secratary iRof - 14tjAiOi. 
King’s Golletie. Strand. WG2R 

91 

PERSONAL. ASSISTANT WttooDd- 
-—vtal mmlHTcatlone ifistet 

AdminlMralor setthnp a King's Golleqe. Strand... VBB ARB YOU A JEWEL 7 Sparkly wiLh 
2LS. or teiophona Miss Ataswonb grectnnB good secretarial shills ? 
at 01-856 6464, ext. 3458. Our KtUghtsbrldga clients are Jew- 

elleiy^ dcaignora /wholesalers 'and | 

PUBLIC RELATIONS company to stffnsss-ssa 
SITO-SsriBw 
negollablo. Tolrohono Mrs. . 
Hartly-4odder.^ Norma^.Skomr SENIOR 

need a Girl Friday to assist their 
setting up of a- new. Londcm 
otllce. Salary £3,500, the + + 
depond on your own ablUtfeei.— 
Phone Fiona on 584 4325. N.H. 

senior__ 
new rotuidatlan connectaWlth 
•port Dealing at BoardSVel. 
Organize and walk, rnlwown 
fnlitrUve. Martin Aroh. 1000 
negoibUB' Mrs. Brtraiey.frreo 
Maria Bureau, 116 NenBond 
Street. W.l. 493 1351. 

Personnel Snrvlces. 01-223 5091. 

SECRETARY/PA—£3.000 I Im¬ 
prove yonr prospects or n real 
rare or with these w.l. Consul¬ 
tants I Variety pins: plenty of 
imera&ilng recaption wart. Laic 
stnrt. L.Vs. Brook St. Bureau. 
rs7 5115. 

_ SECRETARY around 
£5.000 dealing .. mainly . with 
ndvortlHlnn and marketlna. You'll 
assist the M.D. or a W.C.3.hold¬ 
ing company. Quito Confidential 
at times; You'll do the occa¬ 
sional wine and dine bit loo. 
Acam 493 3964. 

WINE. DINE AND PLAY Jj I 
Slightly extrovert Sec./p to 
socialise with lop level die and 
contend with demanding I cior 
who's quite a .parfec iisi. 
£2.800 noqollable pins sul iscd 
raetaurani. plus L.V.8. i 4 
weeks’ holidays- Rand 63< >40. 

RIDE HIGH TO MEXICO, £0.000 
approx, for Esecullve See. lo 
M.D. of Inieroaiionpi co. Must 
pouess fluent Spanish i Spanish 
shorthand an assoM. 3 year cun- 
traci plus relum fare, itond Bil¬ 
ingual Division. S9S 4545. 

LE VISAGE an! a luncd un mllhard 
de voIiumu::. Really eccluslve 
French cosmetics house needs a 
lady with icc. BktUs and n know¬ 
ledge of French. Based In Mav- 
falr. Salary around .72.000. 
ACORN. 409 31418. 

| CAR OWNER ? Well present nirt 
vritfi ambition and preihlv 
roles cvpntrnco to asala l.K. 
Sales Manager tn promo1 or 
IPw product. Satire to OOO 
pins expmuas. Bond St. Ban, 
499 1558. 

OIL CO. P4tk Lone. PJL Secretary 
io Ekecurtvc £3.800. Beigravto 
Bureau. 584 4545. 

UP to £2,700. SecreLafy wuh tola, 
tire and uct songlM by large 
Informal co. 4 woeks holidays 
phis L.V.B. Rand, 480 8035. 

■ART TlMEI Tor Dlrrotors' 
. Bankers In E.L..4. Hours 
i-ilai week. SSo p.ijr.: 5 
5 days annual holiday, 
ring .Mrs. ciirroni 5o3 

TO £3,000.—PA/Sac. 40-60. M"r- 
ketlna Dlrecior European Video 
RoncuJlBnu. MM. French/Ger^ign 
uMnltal. Prospects. 

DYNAMIC AND ATTRACTIVE nac¬ 
re tary.' P.A. urgently nqidred tn? , . 
■mall comnnny allied lo modal I. 6546- 
Industry. Age 24-30 years, rulh> GERMAN/BNG1.I6H TYPIST.-- 
experienced, and a«o to tike English mOLlicr ■ tcinniie. 19+. 
com pie io responsjhURy fbr office. 
For three cjusUricaUona wn will 

INIST / TELEPHONIST of 
appearance fur Estate 

nnar SelfridgM. ftnsy 
- ona rd. Piu* client con- 
•lephnne MUs Cano 01-486 

EPER . £3>0?P.e h> ..T.B, 
"Mil Ape aV45. Sma. 

mi fee close. London 
Mr. Aldereun. OIU. 

n .lnencar. 

T, North Loudon, age 
-mi, Soe General Yarn. 
|VE FEMALE REPS for 

.in exching new ven- 
bio to sodallac at boord- 
■vei. Must have own car. 

£i>41. 
E Dental Receptionist for 
pnvato practice for well 

dtnaettve. rivactaus 
ady. 6 afternoons, ki p«r 
ten trained. Nn experience 
■V. “big 730 524S 
T FOR PUBLISHING CO. 

Se'- SccruUrlai \<ics. 

WE ARE A SMALL select personae! 
consultancy- Sot-da Using .In too. 
mna-elartol permanent and tem¬ 
porary nosItloTis wiOir JBlarias tn 
the region .of £6.000, College 
leavers welcome I—Phone Mar¬ 
lene Lcrner Pereomial, 3@ ReSer 
SI.. MM. fn-**3fi 3010/6460. 

SECRETARY/PERSONNEL ASSIST¬ 
ANT. 20b. some Shorthand-typing 
pin* BiafF racruitmont pin* admin. 
Alsu general assistance In pubH- 
csiMn work. Cttv Intenatienal 
□rgdn teflon. Personality -mare 
Iniportinl than socretartsl BWto. 
Around £3.500 p.a. Frinoe bone- 

C06ffir% ShOT'OOl^1^ 
"gr+se: 

writer i. Salary review soon. Lara 
Marl. Brook 81. Bdreau. 754. 

PUBLISHING. Arts * Mpsic. Lest 
call to flood seemariro or quail-1 
fied eftecutlvcs berore constructtve 
holp on tlielr behalf bet; tern to 3 5lft 
December. iNe cbargel. tcL: 
Richard Courtenay. Bnro^Consnl- 
rants InfvMintionaT. 75. Nmnnan 
§t-. wlT636 1464 (24 hoorah. 

V.C. area. GeiTaan/Ennllsh P.A,. 
English shorthand, 5S+jj North 
Londo.i_Languane -Staff. .-734J 
8363. 

ORGANISE YOUR . WAY totp 
£5,000 u& Srcrotaiy/Shorthand 

Typist 10 dll-based Flnancui 
Adviser.—Socreiarlos Plus. 38c 
3146. 

£2,700 nnaoiLoble. Admin. Manaear 
of rtnt'innMIuinl -co. mk> S*c./ 
P.A. with administration nnir. 
Basically a PA. position. 4 weeks 
holidays otus KataldLini res- 
luuranl.—Rand. 656 8090. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS to 1 |.*a 
r»«d competeut P.A/Sk. nty 
of Involvemont and scope f wr- 
aon able lo uct on own In! Iw. 
Salary £2.700. GROS ICR 
Bi.TR£AU. 499-6566. 

ADMIN. SBC. £5.000 Sales Admin, 
for blue chin consumor co. Sec. 
o.vn. Aga 35. A-T.A. Selecllon. 
657 0731. J. Boll. 

UP TO £31.000. Paruinr in need or 
legal audio typist with abJUtv to 
hold fart in his absence. Sulpi 
dined remaumri. Rand. 656 
R090. 

|YOUNG SEC., shorthand b)M. 
cspcrioriced IBM Golfball, t roik 
for_^Sal« Dlroceor, V ria 
£3.600 plus. Tel. Maurem ole. 
838 Nn Type. 

TITLED VIP re^dlTM. P-A.-.SiW.. 
.liilKIhr ,-in.ilrn. 

uaa- 
.... for .— — . 
Good see. skills. Laitouagre w 

ful. £3.70i>. 580 "-«4. 7?pa:, k 
ITALIAN/ENGLISH P. A^—LnnUsll 

Rliorihand. 3'5+'. '.1.800. t*n- 
U'l JQO ^•afT. 7s‘iT 

ANGUCAN CHAPLAINCY H> Lon¬ 
don UnivcrmU’, needs pstKlHio 
Koch taro, durum lorm lima In 
sian ufUT OidiBBM. Honrs by 
arrangement. 587 0o70. 

M & J.PERSONNEL. West. 0 *>i 
Sou Uu nip ton Haw. KS6 4t. _ sECRETARiajor 
Ihe widest choice ll*s rui*E 

CriVENT GARDEN BUKO. 
555 76C6. 

Tempting Tim| 

SHORTHAND NOT NECESSARY— 
COMMONSENSE IS! 

adniKJblc. rare £1.45 D.hlpg: 
Comer Plan. 01-734 4284 

If you are- astling ralhar fed-up with belntj a typist and 
oewal run-cround and feel thfil as you are over 30 your 
lob should bfl loading somewhere. Cancer Rreoartfi could 

‘anawer some of your problems. They heed, ft T^pisi/Admip 
Assistant who can .organise, write her crvm correflpwoerco,. 

r help with the oubHclty.fOr Cencar Bafinareh Mlos. Lb. 
Christmas cards etc. Salary fc E2.500 with 4 weeks annual 

Make**your life a bit moro worthwhile—and give 56ndra 

Jamas a rTnfei -todcrif: 
Of-487 5237/SI 71 

* • • • I.M.P'.- PERSONNEL 
12 Hinds Sheet. W1 

,.(Nr Salfrfdges) 

ITALIA 1 P.A./SECRETARY. 34. otiEMLISW rilra 
jo-'sh. really riucut lubon.' puuuisnmc 

Goad English shorthand-trnlnp. 
Snnfcrt level osperionce. To u-uric 
with Markollnq Maiwqnr, Tnlcr. „ j hmoih»l —TbiWv 
miMona' co. Sk> resort nrer Rome. a 4. PEMONHEL.—Thifnv 
InHIol accommodaUon nywiniaM. I BiflnaBBgaTO. shu 
Farrn nnd Rpnwk paid. Equlva- 
lv-il nor loss than £3.80(1 n i. 
ahsoltnotr clear. Fringe benefits. 
QO days plus ail nailDiiiii 
holiday?.—^lriYCC GUINE5S 
R”PrW r-fw. 8807/003 0. 

MONICA GROVE & Asaoe.. 689 
•Wtj Perearmcl Cnwiltanls. s"“- 
claiLring in the Mlectlon or nn- 
rijnunonlv aoad siafr. 

NEW HORIZONS. 49 Brenipion I raretypes are special Sea-Are. 
Hud, London, S.W.S. Telephono: I if vou ore cnrable. cheorqnml 
01-584 4325.' _ 1 -- - ~ 

SEG/p.a. for Tnrhnlcal Dlreernr. 
S3 rtM non. Phono- 60fi 0791 

C2.800+.—A poelllim has ariswi 
tor an e^ooriancud Svcnflair tn 
bmvi a burv medical reroirch 

■ aiienlbtari group. TSA a34o. G.l. 
£2.800 SEC.—Slow Khorihand. Tn 

aasisi faehjap fabric consuliani at 
leading Bom* Sirect Co.. 836 
5924. 3uM Uin Jab. 

ADMINISTRATION SECRETARY. 
30+. Bh.'lYp.. roniton accouni.i. 

, liaison wflh New York. Sp^jo 
American Co.. W.l. £2.500. 370 
3775 

SECRETARIES to C2.7S0. W.2 and 
Mtllbank. Temporary wlih.u view 

. to pgnnanen i orceiuad. Belle 
Ay'.. 486 2896/405 4844 
MIN./SHORTHAND TYPIST! 

£40. 4 weefcs hols., early finish, 
tiansoal. I obi Sense _0f humour 
anpreeialedl Brook SL Bureau. 
734'5481. ' 

SECRETARIAL 

i? 
.. MAYFA^ , : • : •... %m. 

TWOSECRETARl^fffiQUlRED 
for London Vest End Manager "London City Mana¬ 
ger of youngj fast-expandlna lifa ,-,^raiTce "corapani-."*' • 

• If you can. -offer us organisational ability.-smart appear 
once, pleasant tdepbonc manq^r, fjjj, shorthand and. 
accurate typing, we can offer you a ^ry of £2,500 per 
annum, beautiful offices In Mayfair* Golf lull tj'pe-. 
writer, free life assurance and pension LV^s and 
3 weefci holiday. Age 20-30. Bonn. SJu.530._ 

For further derails, please Tclcpboae 

SHE TLA ilacKAY OM 01-499 4533. 

SECRETARY. . 

DICTAPHONE 

with wad weeds. Improcablo 
IIprtTilln<| < .'ieCJlC 1 and C0::i- 
Tiirr. lal si .-rewrwi eTOrtton-v. 
riiiulrrd for Managing Direslor 
of .subiiaHiT comoanr »- 
xr*i\ -i wiiu inwnuaoiai air 
fo-uiht. 

TltU w>si would to!,-re»l a 
nuiure re.puiLiiWi*. tody !“wiuiq 
fur lona-icnu taagJ»Mnvni »7i« 
proi|iecu. 

5atexv f23.iiOO Trtns 
Dfli.r bP-icftls. nfaco 
ocjr Llivrpiio] Sircri Sijllon. 

PIMM Irl RkCiOnc «r writ* 
Misi u. M. CjAcr, 

MITCHELL COTTS 
GROUP LTD 

Colls House. 
Camomile Sin- l. Lonaan. 

E.lJ.sT. _ 
Telephone: ol-JBor 

LIKE TO BE BUSY 
IX PERSONNEL? 

Senior pcfionnyl rtiailtia at 
R.\\.i uiii.L- flt i-.iy Idi-i'i 
Lriii'-n cuiusauv b> Ian. mg i<»r 
.in inivilioL-ii: ^ud virtu illv un- 

} .ut.3 S-~i in 
jsil-.t him on a wide raniir or 
lot. r.-Mk.ia rrorultoumt jcui-i- 
iiis. L;ti.‘■ |au will, ii. nl;1 or 
r*-.il r-'Si4ru.ll>.. 12 . «1ijd -.b'rt- 
ln>i ..ilarj- urn! ihe u^u+l big 
lum 1stIU' bcm-fiu. 

Mi-s V.i’son. 
• .IIALLUNL i!S, 

17 Croaniw..--. S.U.l. 
434 oUOJ. 

2 SECRETARIES 
AMERICAN EANKIN& ■ 

—THOU NEG. CITY i W. END 

SECRETARIAL 

Sl Thaaias’ Hospital 

ASSISTANT MEDICAL 
COMMITTEE CLERK/ 

- --POSTGRADUATE 
SECRETARY 

£2,493 --£3,003 

Ihla uobl was crriiicd to pro- 
Tldo.a liaison office £ar G.P.'s 
to ih«. catdununl arr.a, Tfie 
dutlrs are toitrcsilna and 
\dried and include arranglmi 
three day clinical erauiinaUans 
lor final M.B. twice ytarty, 
Ansisuncp Is alco given u» Uio 
Medial Co mm u tea cicre. 

A lop AiticrlL-ui Bonk seeks two 
secretaries lor ih-jp and 
Berkeley: Square ofUe.-. oily 
lused poslUon. far qq.35. 
bivalves work on saiuriri'l!Uj, guri* 
gpL.. so previous figure wni* ex- 
perlracc cssmtlal. The ucrfc*w 
Square position duals uni, i--^. 
meat matters, so someone m + 
lanilllar wllh Uia Stock Martr( 
(erredi Doth posltkms roqntro aaod. 
pp.^n.iuuon and sorrel or uj 
and triune benefits Include rrnrt^, 
anil bonus scheme. L.V.s and lum^ 
cash allowance, for further dui.,!^ 
■phone Rabat KkUlrup. 684 alia. 

ti'rtlim applications only to 
Vdrj V.’lllSu'l. Personnel 
Deportmcni, t** Yortt Road. 
SCI 77>TVP quoting Her.: PGb. 
Closing dale Jor .an?ltiinl 
appligailon fora is is ioui 
December. 1975. 

THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS 1 

CIUPPS. SCARS & ASSOC, 
icoasulunu’j 

Where lop lob9 are dlscus&ed 
lnfarmolly over colle.?—friendly 
qualified , consatoinia ndvtv« ■ 
wilb undcrsundlns—bcoauiul 
surroandlngs soaiho it— 
m.i'i'J everything combtnh' 
to make the perfect uinbleurq 
for quoJUled girls wuh hlg.1 
aundoros and evp.'ctsilnns^ 
LDPtOng forward to dl^cmnnq 
iriih you cltlier a lop Pcr- 

■p.anent or Tomporara- Inb. 

PROMOTION, W.l 
Gat directly tavolvod in ihe 

e-iiijlai part at this fntt- 
movtan professional bnsuieas 
that offers nnimdiad career 
oppominlilre— let* of cl!>nt 
conlact—and JiaUaut- with outer 
it mrf-.ii-nb—.1 irl.it Hit1 5eiilor 
Pir.ner In ?.*ulna np new pro- Iiraiiiini-s and rf..i-Jr;h pru- 
ocu— plav an bunoriant rala 

lu die L-tficlL-iit rtinmna of ihe 
-BfilCk-. 

lniemtcd 

CoS Lynne Stevens locLiy— 
734 0011 

LANGUAGES ARE 
AN ADVANTAGE 

.As Msierlals Comjjny Co- 
urdlnnlcr- for a W.l CiiemL.-l 
Coriip.inr, yon w.it be ordvriMi 
jnaiorials fur the company lrom 
nil otTT too -G-prid and wtir 
lidvu lots of toiephono conidct 
and handle u considerable 
amount at adndnlsiraUon. 

Salary nr-noiUible. 
If yun unlay respanslbUUy 

and have same secretarial skills 
ring: 

Marltvn fti-r 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL 

Ul-754 0911 
235 Regent Strom. London W.l 

TO £3.000 FOR 
A BRIGHT SPARK 

WITH SOME GERMAN! 
Key young executive at cen¬ 

tral London based company 
with cMenstvv oiarscas In- 
trrwu is loo kina (or a bright. 
spariulnu young Secretly with 
urnin ktiau-ledgo af Gorman tor 
:m inicresilng role incoivien a 
fresh a tort in various dtrec- 
tUus. 

Mist Graham. 
CHAIXONERS 

146 Oxford KtreaL W.l. 
457 5033. 

■ ALANGATE 
LEGALSECR ETA RIES 

£1,700 to £2,500 plus 
Conveyancing, Miigaliun, 

rniel. Probate. Company and 
Commercial vacancies In all 
areas af London, we specialist] 
In thero posliiotu. for. both 
Junior an i Scnlpe uccreiarire— 
Per.pin.rtl -ind -femonrarv. 

Contact Sandra Johnson on 
01-405 7301 

and discuss mrar new lob 
today. 

SECRETARY TO 
PARTNER 

ArchllecluraJ • Consultancy. 
Easton, specfcillrtnq to conser¬ 
vation of htoiorical buildings, 
requires adaptable Secretary In 
hectic jt*i informal office. Sal¬ 
ary £2,500. 

SCSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 

35 St. George's Street, W.l 
01-499 6406 

DltllfE PERSONNEL 
bii lingtnl sireeL, w.l 

SPE_\K TO THE CLIENTS 
IN SPANISH OR FRENCH 

High nou-rrcil past far flrcl 
et!j.» Secretary a-lili at least 
*• O '• tend French and or 
Spanish in v.ist. British ownect 
fund and drink ilrni. Involves 
hurttlng. wih. dlradoc res pan- 

■ tlble -tar forward planning tn 
Europe. Inlorertlnn and t'-irii-d 
u-lth some slrnuk. roacorch. 
Si.iria ai £2.900 plus bonus 
and othsr bonoflis. Miss Hol¬ 
lins. 

CUALLONERS. 
0.00 Fleet Street. E.C.4, 

oao 6lu5. 

MARKETING SEC./P.A. 
It is a rewarding and challeng¬ 
ing- position for a- girl -who 
hjmi lo assl&t tlie Regional 
Manager or Lhls busy and 
■friendly American firm. You 
will b>- given ample oppormnHy 
lo Hoc your ou'n InlilalWc ' 
coping wllh seminars, motel 
-«howi. vies and morkellng, for 
a reward ton Ml ary and three 
weeks' holiday a year. 

Don'J delay — telephone 
Jenny Hams now: 

01-565 nreEH 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 

61 net! Street. London E.C.4 

TIP TOP PA/SECRETARY 

to. assist -M-D. of Ala lor Holding 
Cam pans'", looblmt after lito 
affairs of AdverUalng and P.R, 
Co's, bolli at home and abroad. 
Muat-bo thoroughly reliable and - 
capable for tills really Impor¬ 
tant lob. 

£3,000 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY 
required for 

Partner+ 1 to Mayfair Estate 
. Agents. Varied and responsible 

MwMon. 3 mtoa. Green Part. 
Aw about 2R vrare AiUrr Age .abou^ 26 ycai*r Salary 

HAMPTON & SONS 
Tel. 01-491 7690 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
J 31 BROMPTON-ARC-VDE. 

31 BROMPTON KO.AD. 
KN«CH3-5PK1DGB. S.Vl.o 
iBrompion arendo Is a few 

iiL-ns front. KnlghlabrldacJ uba 
Station. Slosne Si— esltj 

589 8S07 or 0010 
TriE place for top Jobs I 

niTERNATIONAL 
PUBLICATIONS 

Ini-n-Med hi cvm-nl erenia 
and rronjn " -pjis dynamic- Ad¬ 
visor v-<tu,i nka to u'lllre your 
aKilis in .1.—unn will union 
negotiation!, ran tracts, meet- 
tnpa. 

Mon-muiin,' busy posiilon 
when." you nv.w-H^p respon- 
Slblllly and u-e your mlUaltve^ 

.teninii. .■ m and ulitmq- 
nrns is mi inrohwd will gain 
j-nu ofn-ro nn oicc. floor, 4 

ftQftv&Sr: n'/neros“ 
C_U: Pjlricto Uktifield lodUFa 
4JU UnSl. 

OFFICE OIXULOID. 
61 Fleet Slr«oVTE.C.i 

BI-LIN GUAL ' 
COLLEGE LEAVER 
Mayfair bead oil ice or Enro- 

fHMn fimifiany 4s Inoki-in for- 
a bright .r.-troim coltrop 
jMwr, aged pin, , iih 
Mirtdi ot 11X1 SU. Frinih In 
nw n Hat, German would be 
useful and she muTt be m,|c 
tor '1 "■ t on Will Vi'Liti fan,'in 
\DHare. 

Salary c. £2.000. 

BERNADETTE OF 
BOND ST. 

RUN YOUR OWN SHOW 
Keen the ofTirr running 

smooudy to lids small W.l ev.- 
cutlvi- con,unancy. 

As the Director1* P.A. ynn'd 
be putting bis diems ai w. 
handllna the correspondenco 
and luggUng Ihe phor.e calls. 

Be-a professional and earn 
up IO £3,800. 

' Call now—Eileen Anderson* 
754 0911. 

nRAKE PERSONNEL 
335 Regent Street. W.l. 

FIRM FORT HOLDER 
; FOR UP TO £2,300 

Mu.-b trevollod . Manaslug 
Director needs competent 
ypung Secretary with an oasy 
going porsionaUty. to keep (be 
office running smoothly during 
hl« absence and cope with a 
considerable amount of client 
con lac tin g. Lot* of read scope 
tor toe right n arson. 

Mt*» Fot. 

PLENTY OF VARIETY 

SECRETARY 

wllh good shorthand. 21 plus, 
for Director of PubiUhers, 
W.l. £2.300 plus one. plus 
L.V.s,' plus bonus. Itlrs Burke 
486 8484. 

Are you thinking of sending 
Christmas Caros this year? 

.Surprise and please your fiiends this 
Christmas by sending them your Christmas 
greetings ormessngevia TheTimes Personal 
Columns. 

For one week, Irani December I5ih to 
20th, there will be a special heading-yi The 
PeisonalColumns foryourChristmas Greetings 
and Messages. 

To ensure vour friends reaJyoui 
greetings you can have each message appear un 
ihree consecutive days, jet the third time will 
bej'reeot charge. Times’ readers will be alened 
to look cniiforChristmas messiwes through a 
series of announcements in TheTimes. 

To lake advantage' oflhis Christmas 
oft'ej; write your message in the form below and 
send it,complete w ith'your cheque or postal . 
order made out lo Times New spajiers Limited lo: 
The Personal Columns. Room 315, 
Times Newspapers Limiied,P.O. Box ?, 
New Printing House Square, Gniy's Jnn Road, 

' XondonWCT?SEZ.Tiiechaigeisonly,C2perline 
per insertion. To calculule the cost allow 28 
characters perline,induding word spaces 1 hero is 
nolimitijjUhenumberoi'linesroryourChristmas 
message but remember lhai your message can 
appear three times but you only payfor 2 insertions. 

Also, we are running a special scheme 
w hereby you can have The Tiroes postcd,on the 
tirst night of publication of your message, to 
ihe peuple ofyour choice. Each copy sen twill bear 
the mes3age"Therei9 a Cb ristmns G reeting 
I'orjTOti in the Personal Columns? 

. _ Toinakengcot'diis service.please add 
2i'jp lor erk-h copy you require arid enclose die 
addresses to which.The Times is to be sent. 

. Tf.vouhaie tiny enquiries abtiuta 
Christnnis greeting in The’Times, please rine 

• the Personal Columns: OI-K37 3jlL 

Don’t forget to athich the names and 
addresses ol'fili those you wish to receii c acupy 
ufThe Times. ■ 

N umber ufinsextions: 1 or X _—_ PJ ace yuur message here. 

TEMP. COPY TYPISTS tmtly 
pitied hi' Javtisr Cum.— 
Pim«8 ring 730 ei4fl/9. 

NOTICE 

All Advert! semen tai are sut 
to the conditions of accept ■ 
of Tlraea Nmrspapcre urn 
«ipif>fl or Which arc avallabt i 
reancsL . 

nri —WI WV.W ■ 1-".7 ‘"ir'Tl, .'.T/ i-f. Irtil iT-7. «S 1SS7 TOsd fTvIlwmTWClV Wll.’ . . 
:•>.« ITT T • T* > SJS.I. -Lfl . uu.teiaiaiWi IS 1 I tiiii; „ Piuip in-i nltt tin: .. I 

Dateoffirst insert ipn between 15-20th December 

Natneamladdress of advertisers. 
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Business to 
Readers 

QbllwLttcn*. 
m jiuk-mT*; 

«r» rocom ms tided la lake appn*peta» 

BUSINESSES 

OFFERS AR? 
TO AS A 
going concern 

contain^ terminal 
IN HGNG KONG 

TCwai 101 No■ 2, Tsuen Wan, with an area 
nf 25 acre^held *>* a tenancy expiring in 1997 and an 
°j ,7.. , vard of i0 acres under short term tenancy additional yard\o Government< 
from Hong Kong 
The terminal is op**9™**^ fully equipped and has long term 

users. 
Offer closing dme: 

Offers invited by: 

Brochure ***** 

Deloitte, Has*-"15 * 

15th Fto^tding. 
prince's Buiii" s. 

Hong **ong 

Deloitte * £?■ . 
128 Queen Victoria Street, 
London, E-CA. 

Noon—lSth January 1976 
G. Ian McCabe/H. K- Poon 
Joint Receivers and Managers' 
Kowloon Container Warehouse Co Ltd. 
(In Receivership) 
1530 Prince’s Building, Hong Kong 

Deloitte, Haskins, Sells, Sbair & Co. 
Strand Building, 
Sixth Floor, 
Hamra Street, 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

.r/.'Tvaa’iiTiT 

IN PJJAMENT cession 19T3-76. 
3NDON TRANSPORT 

Not_U hereby linn 'Dial 
APPIATTON la being made tn tho 
grew Session by Uto London 
Trangl , Executive ihartbuincf 
roferr to u ** Hie Executive "i 
for he to - INTRODUCE a BILL 
undone above name or snort tine 
for p<oees of which the following 
IS a ids? summary n— 

1.--nstnictkm- -of the - following 
ttsir— 
]Greater Loridon— 
n the London borough of 
outhwarB—Woiit No. 1. . 
. new ticket hall end toot- 
ridge at Surfer 'Docks a ta¬ 
lon. 

3. trial provisions ' in. connec- 
I with tho construction and 
nitons nee of 'the tmpoii'od 
raa. Power to open up. Ole 
race of - piart of Lower 
Id In the said borough. 

3. lUIsltlon 6r lahds and ease- 
nu and power to use tends 
the said borough. Extinction 
lights or. way ov^r the lands 
■ be acquired - and special 

FLAT SHARING 

fj-« 
. after 6 P-td. 

HMALE. 28. non Knofcer. seoEs 
own rooru. frlaneC.V 
central London. InunndteteU ■— 
Itox 1*M S. TTtve Tir-ioi. 

M M I |l 

n* ■ mil* 

1/ >jm- lTTiTtl \ II f I KW ! 

■:[ 1 

i;i 

[vTt' Vi' W 1 li'i u?8' ■-W*? i-lLIff < I ^ f^ J 

fSs&Wwho r^oeive.idtensiwtrain^.nago&te »• “fflSSaSSKS! roan 

- 6e acquired - and -special 
yliloiu as to entry and cM- 
isallon. ... 

4. renalons of time for the 
opulsary purchase or certain 
Bs or eesoments anthorlsod 
1 be acquired by ihe British 
'ha port CaounUsIan Act 
>1 and the London Transport 
js 1971 and 1973. 

5. ill nuance In force in- their 
illeallon to the Executive 
<1 1st January 198a- or the 
listens - of section 64 
raven- of police as to search 

1 arrest* of the British 
'nsport Commission Act 

■ 

6. peal of section 91 .<Penalty 
"avoiding payment of fare 1 
the London -Passenger TTans- 
1 Act 1936. 

7. nrsr to- the Executive to 
He and retain microfilm re- 
dings of documents and to n documents of which 

atrr made and retained 
mnim record Rigs. 

Amottco Is furfhor' given that 
a plauid section of the said Inten¬ 
ded rti. including-a plan of tho 
lsndsroposed to be . acucrlred. or 
useddmptilsgrny. together with 
a bo or reference to such plan, 
haven. deposUed. for. pohUc-in¬ 
spect with tho DlTKIor-tignml 
and Kt- to the Greater- London 
Coun at The County Han; Wmt- 
mlrur Bridge. London 8E1 7PB. 
and h the Chief Executive and 
TotvrJerL- of the London borough 
nf Shwurl: at his office at Ihc 
Tuafvll. Peckham Road. Loridon 
SE5 B. 

Onnd after tho 4th dav of 
Decrncr 1075 a copy or the Bill 
for Untended Act may he bunwc- 

-- , ted a copies obtained at the price 
CALCULATORS. I of 2Hor each copy at the under- 

jXiRTHER PARTICULARS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE JOINT RECEIVERS 
AND MANAGERS. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

MAKE BUSINESS A PLEASURE! 
If you have staffing problems, why make a headache of 

them ? Because, if you are seeking competent non-secretarial 
staff, then you ought to know more about the 

FOCUS ON 
NON-SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
that The Times is bringing out on Thursday, December 4-th. 

It is aimed at a readership—designed to beip you find 
those applicants l Find out bow you can use it to your ' 
benefit, by ringing The Times Appointments Team on 

LONDON 01-278 9161. 

MANCHESTER 061-834 1234. 

Don't leave it to the last minute—our copy deadline ia 3 JO 

p.m. on the 3rd. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

Price Waterhouse & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
We arc pleased to announce 

' that' as from 

DECEMBER 1, 1975 
the address of our London 

offlcee will be: 

SOUTHWARK TOWERS._ 
32 LONDON’ BRIDGE STREET. 

LONDON SE1 9SY 
Telephone number: 01-407 

8989. 
Telex numb«r: 884657 

(unchanged* 

rVFEWRITBR / CALCULATOR 

BUTTERWORTHS 
.. _ '. JTHEll^GAL-PUBLISHERS 

.ARE LOOKING FOR STAFF 

TO FILL THE FOLLOWING VACANCIES:— 

■EDITORIAL ASSISTANT to join the Hal shiny's Statutory 
Instruments Department. Duties involve the- summarising ot 
subordinate legislation for H.S.I. Service, revising titles for 
new re-issues of H.S.I. volumes (Including the drafting of 
prelinrinaiynotes and sub-editorial model, and -occasionally 
answering subscribers’ enquiries. The successful applicant 
tiril] have a profe&lohal. legal-qualification and/or law 
degree,1 and. wfll be .able' to write concisely and accurately. 

SUB-EDITOR to join: the Halsbury’s Laws Service .Depart¬ 
ment- The work' will involve editorial work on Haisbuiy's 
Laws Service and the successful applicant will be a 
barrister, soHdtar ar hrw-'graduatel 

-Rlease applyi in', wrltldg; giving full curriculum vitae; to :— 

- .-dusan Sheppard, 

* '. B.UTTERWORTH £ CO. (PUBLISHERS) LTD. . , 
.88,' Kingsway/ 

London,' 1VC2B 6.AB ’ 

Itenlals. »ales and aervlco. Mety- I mi-"ted offlcH. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

COST-CONSCIOIJ5 communlcauans. 
PhppcsjJei. offer a local call 
choree telephone sales, research 
and appointment ILvInq service. 
In main conurbations, throuah- 
out the UK. Mav wt help von 7 
U1>*U9 aT-86. Telex 2CU0..1O. 

REDECORATING ol AltMUUans Y 
Lame or small lobj. o races, 
snaps, fdciorles or nova. v. orb 
carried 0111 jfter business hours 
If required. Free estimates, all 
areas.—Stuarts. 01-o49 4X01. 

security. Mem available tor per¬ 
sonal security and short term 

The Tim os. 

GENEVA 
Foil Service is our 
Business 
• Law and taxation. 

• Mailbox, telephone and telex 
services. 

• Translations and secretarial 
services. 

■ Executive of rices, and confer¬ 
ence rc-onvi for anon or long 
torm rentals. 

• FormaUan, domicil 12non and 
. admLnlsuallao of Swiss and 

foreign companies. 

Full confidence and rttecmUon 
assured- 

r Business Advisory 
* Services 
* j, Rue Plcrre-Fdtio. UiUS 
* Geneva ___ 
- Tot.: 5o-oa-4U Teles SoSJC 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

' SWITZERLAND 
Adi'enistnu and niarkutlnp 

agency ofrera the company vrho 
would like 10 launch Umlr pni- 
ducu on tho SwlM European 
market:— 

Hrofeulonal full aervlco tor 

‘MrkeiinB “nd 
Diilrlbntlon- and co-ordi¬ 

nation for whole Europe. 
Own pna! agency. 
Own pradncUon of TV com¬ 

mercials. 
Siorlno facilities far large 

and small goads. 

«&■“& 
own off lev. 

True partnership. 
Possibility of purchasing 

■hares of our agency. 
Inquiries m writing to: 

GLOB-AD-VISION AG 
Soesu-. 7^br;§‘;oj' TWN- 

Switzerland. 

EDINBURGH-We are: part-time 
swxcieiy Igood Ilallan. tomp 
Frc-uchi and cashier for pcrlpjlo- 
tlc chairman. He’* told os to„flnd 
more woiit. Do you need a Scot- 
Uf-h base 7 Tel. 031-226 4obO 
(dan: 031-564 8000 (eves. 1. 

RATING APPEALS. Experienced 
Rating Surveyor available for In¬ 
ti ufftnaJ 'co mmarclal propanles. 
No reduction, no feu. 01-647 
4311. _ .. 

dean. 823 2011. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT_ 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, low low 
prices.—Woodstock. 837 .1714. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

NEW ZEALAND „ 
GOVERNMVNT RAILWAYS 

CONVERSION OF TRAIN 
FERRY 

TENDERS are invited from 
reputable Shlobulldura/Shlpre- 
palreru with experience of pas¬ 
senger ferries, for the conver¬ 
sion of a Cta*s VII Train Ferry 
to a. -vowel umlnfl 800 day 
lussonge.s and apprpxlnialeiv 
70 motpreara in addition to 
existing facllttted for carriage of 
railway wagons. 

Principal particulars of vrs- 

Breadth ow Belting. 18.74m. 
Depth to Train Deck. 6.4m. 
Draught. 4.8Rm. 
Main Machinery. 2-Plelstick 

Tendering documents may he 
obtained from t ie Consulting 
fcngtneera. 

BURNESS, COR LETT 
& PARTNERS LTD. 

(Telex No. &551G4) 

^arstmi^£rmm 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

□st this 1st day of December. 
197S 

J. MOORFQOT. 
Xnnrtnn Traneport Exe—utlve. I 
15 Braartwac. 'h'-stmlnster. 
London (W1W OBD- 
ihW Fniiciror. 

— PRWOOD ■* • COT: . 
uuaffl Annn'B - Ch^mb-rs. 
11 Tolhll] Htreat. Hpslmla- 
trer. London SVilH 9 LG, 
Parliamentary Agents. 

BRITANNIC ASSURANCE 
COMPANY UNuThD 

.VoUce Is hereby given Dial a 
I nS^^o^fn^T^ ”oe! -iriSSSr of Ttex^ffueT flilting _ time in u.K. lor sioei . n declared on Uie 5 per csnl 

Bc-eUey Rapid TLX. U/%?^SSSn& wfiT be posted on 
■ the 51»t Doctunber. 1976. 

By Order of Ihe Board. 
B. E. DUFFY. 

Srcrelary. 

ACTUARIAL ASSISTANT 
OR - • 

ACTUARIAL • STUDENT 
TUUnkhast It ".Co. Ltd., are 

financial constL'unu Ip thp_Llfe. 
-A&au rarw:t“nuiustry: The oppur- 
tnnirv exb>lS to wort wlln a 

-snialLteam of tasted and clial- 
Lenslna .wont.- -. bLcellnat- 
remuneration in return for hard 
wont. 

•' Ring-Jerenu-Gorord. on 01- 
400-7994 , . 

or wrile to 
-48 Red TJon 3t.. London. 

■ WC1R.4DV. 

ASSISTANT- 1 age* 4mu»lerlali re- 
' otrtred for Manager In the Lnul 

* Action Dept. Must be knouleda- 
able tn. field of debt' recoaerv. 
'North . London.—01-446.247X. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

1 WEST END -SOLICITOR 
* ' Specialising In Divorce* 
Matrimonial work offers later: 

i eating and well-paid position to 
experienced Admitted- orTinad- 

-mltied—Asklstant. ------ — — 

'Applicants Should write.with 
full 'details to Box 13X9 S. The 
Times. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SUI NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LTD. 
Amendment to Tender Notice 

With reference to the Tender Nonce which appeared in this 
paper during November, 1975, please note the following 
REVISED details: 

Tender No. Cfosing Date & Time Opening Oate St Time 

SN-3453775 5-1-76 :1100 hours 5-1-76 :1105 hours 
SN-3454/75 6-1-76 :1100 hours 6-1-76 :1105 hours 

Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
Societe Nationale des Industries 

Chimiques 

Purchasing department 

International Invitation 

To Tender 1976 
Societe Nationale des Industries Chimiques 
invites international tenders for the supply 
of raw materials and intermediates for its 
factories producing the following:— 

Lot 1. Paints 
Lot 2. Detergents 
Lot 3. Cosmetics 
Lot 4. Ceramic glass 
Lot 5. Explosives 
Lot 6. Others 

Bidders may tender for all or part of a lot 
or for them all. 
Copies of the specifications may be obtained 
from or consulted at Division Achats de la 
Soci6te Nationale des Industries Chimiques. 
El-Harrach Algiers BP no. 27. 
Tenders should be sent to the same address 
and should be placed in two sealed enve¬ 
lopes, the inner one of which should, be 
marked: 

"ANEPASOUYRIR" 
"APPEL D'OFFRES INTERNATONAL " 

MATIERES PREMIERES 1976 
Final date for receipt of tenders is 16:12.75. 
Bidders will be bound by the offers for a 
period of three (3) months. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN PARLIAMENT 
SESSION 1^73-76 

'METHODIST CHURCH 
Klu Is hereby g|ie& Out 

. | APEADON has been nude La 
1b the MsL.er or TWYTORO MOORS I Conference of tha 

Iteirt a BUI (herebieRer referred 
No. 003X96 of 1974 

By order of die HIGH COL’Rl of |0 qju ■•] under the abo\e 

l701!vrtGtOJrLRHA^1 ALIOIJF “W.5?'0/1, rop. PUTThieM Ol 
ZTlks af°I9 SSSffi.lSSf rly^f0“Wl"9 13 * 
U.C.5. li^6 b^en aprolltlw -eru»ct ftirthw WOilslcu r#* 
UATOR of teUito the canstltuoan. purpiv>(&. 

wlUi a COMMITTEE «*- INS- duclB, 9tn.->iterUs and jn-opertr oi 
P6CT10N. U,e lediuiEsi church in (irui 
□Mud this 26Ui day af Ns-.-unber srli: to wj in tha iniatio, inr 

1976. MeUlxl Cliurch Pnr|M»ai, lonili- 
_ tulounder Uie MulhodUt Cluuch 

—--- Ai.!<3V. as *.UL4ciillan tru^te—& all 

'.APPOINTMENTS'. " 31-^3 : High' 
• Holborn-W.C. 1. /{lrU*l . . 

■EE PROFESSIONAL STAFF offer 
confidential unk* to tollcltora 

.and uiudmllted . JlJII.-rTPhojo 
• Brighton I(tt73> .fflBMy. or' 
write to Mra. B. IMwinB, Si 
Que-fu Road. Srlghfon. Sussox 
OuO yds.-. Bnghton sunoul. .' 

■ Accountancy 

. .ASSISTANT ' .... 
ACCOUNTANT 

Reqaired by Hagrrint- com- 
iuni’ close to County Hall. Must , 
be upabhl Of malatalnlng 111)1. ! 
mji of boohs ro Trial BaUuice. . 

; Familiar with PAYE. etc.. Kala¬ 
mazoo srsfem I Pi operation-. r?dl- 
urj- negotiable and exL-ellent 
wording condlUons. Age lm- ■ 
malarial. ■ _ 

Kegly ■ Box IBS! S. file 
Times. 

in -bn Mirer nf v p R ADVERITS- held upon the trusts of the I 
ING LlmtU-d ‘ ' P R ADVfcK Mori&eed of tho Melhodlsl a.urch I ACCOUNTANT J , COMMERCIAL 

«.■ nSi nf ,h. ur,-14 I n HT of -1??113,11 oOi«"ptopg*jy! tt pro-I manager i25-45. rnr w.l utu- 
T.,SSi.?PleIi ?,»lh?h?,<?*l5-'!r h-1? Sf ',J®r proper!S" to be held' - - — - JL'STiCb. Qal-.-d the _s2i r.-t of iipainw model {rusts: to declare 
August 1970 MR. BR1AN__.LLS_of [he d new model truss* and Bra¬ 

ttle printing orgaiiUallon. 
Account* lo- unal siago. Uredil- 
control ' svpertence prefarrod. 
c.lm.ijUO. Gee’s Recruiu.mnl Ul- 
J-’.Y blOl. . , 

Com pan-- MTTU 
INJiPCCnON. 

Dated this 251 
1973 

BRIAN 

be Iwcled and coplc-a Uier--of mar • —L4 
In Lho Mailer or SV EMOOR be cln"d at the price of ZZit each anct. .Kenal 
Limited. a* 1 orilces of M-un. Lalng A —————— 

Br Order of tha HlCfl C WRf of -S'i3 -s^r 'Jg* ”'££ ' SALES AS 

idVof Sn^ KSj^SWo^BSSr.lNr ACCOUNT1MO 
dun EC TV 3AJ has .-.-ivinted iri5d ““ of December. SALESMEN. 

—uaulel Dully Cunr-c 
arwy. K engine ten. Qr-j>37 MB 

SALES AND MARKETING 

dun E*CJV uAJ has l-e~n r.-i'omted 
LIDLIDATOR of Uie .-tav* i-Jn—1 

! tsoinpani" ll'TIH j MMMmu of 
INSPhCI ION. _ ^ 

i Dated title twentj--!lftb djy of 
November. ls7j. 

B. ‘IfLLS. . . 

EDUCATIONAL 

CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD 

r.C. ruling men and ss- 
f exits who would • "c tho 
opportunity to consider Uie 

priesthood and/or religious life 

are Invited to a New 1 eur 
laoillon evaluation course In a 

triendlr retrvji atnicnp'.isre. l-“* 

Jan. 197* 

DvlalU: 
D.V.C. Si-ueiary. 

Alllngton Castle. Maids lone. 
Kv-nr 

lllTLCARV BARllATr. 
Tiilbof IIouji-. Talbol Court. 
Gracachurch Stryet. London 
i;C5V UB5. Soacirura. 
f£ON. BDLL & CO.. 15 Great 
Collage Slreet. ^Weatnibtcler, 
London SW1P EIL\. Parllu- 
nientarj- Ag<-nu. 

ACCOUNTING MACHINE I 
5ALB5MEN. F WllMlt . Op-JOT- 
'(unity. N.C.R. background ldH.il. 
"R'.nj or write JfwlJi-riJo. 2wl. 
KXn-js. Hd.i Heading. .Telephone 
Ruodtng tOS4H3i _ _ . 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE REPS. lor 
.unusual and ea.1 tttvg new ven¬ 
ture. Abie to aQtlBlUte at buord- 
TDom -luvel. Must hd\o own oar. 

•Ring 74-j 2*42. • 

| G.C.E., DEGREE ProleSil'tOjI 
emio. nuilun la' P“;j Free pra- , 
Si>ecni9. 11. Mlllloan. M.A.. Drot. 
AJi. li'obtv Hall. (Marl O.uJ I 
uPK. Tel. UKdii .-«42a»7. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOrNTMENTS 

PORTSMOUTH GR.VMMAR SCHOOL 

DEPUTY HEADMASTER ' 
FPLICATIONS AR1S LNVTrtD Troni men with- tunable tc-aiJilng 

a jilnilntetratli..- experience for the patt of Depuiy ff<*aii:.iatier or 
U Direct Grant LTauiinar Scl.ooL for vnhJi plans' lo -botouie 
Iip-.-ndenl from IVtt, have been mad-. 

ilaiy. Burnham Group 10 ,i!5,<j7e-to.^00l. 
■e post become* vaunt In Ser.li>mbor lrJ7o (-fallowing - the 

i—rment of the tovsent Second Master at the end of- Lne muraner 
l« ■. 

Is hu'ied that ihe tucte^tlul rasdtdale may be Mlected nut 
k Ulan January file. 

APPLICATIONS. WTPH NAMKS OF TWO REFEHKLS. TO. 

1BE HEADMASTER 
I’ortsmouch. Graiiuuar School 

High Street, Purtsruuuth POl 2LN 
Closing date 31st December 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Keble College 

FELLOWSHIP IN LAW 
rhe college proposes lo elect a 
ruturui >enow «i Law *iui 
siTvcx from, l. Ociobor Lv. u- 
Furtlier tartlculors may be ob- 
laniM from tho Warden, to 
wimm applications should be 
submiitia by ol December 

V1 u’ University , la-ctuijwjilp 
iC.t'.F.i t» xsMrtarmf w,ji* *5S 
Fellowship. Appllpllons stiould 
be aceompgnied by a SSiKuSUi 
of UlB candidate 8 qllillitaUBiu 
and olPWIcuco and. «f Uie 
names of three referees- 

Clapham College 

XTHNTC.VL STUDIES 

DEPARTMENT 
tulred u soon ax possible 

• ull-ilme tutors off--ring: 
ARPENTRY It JOtKLRY 

TECHNICAL DRAWING 

LNCINEEHING 
PLASTICS 

GILVERSNHITIING 

Lnnal Interviews wig. Head 

pewannieni. by arrango/nunf 
bM South SUl1. Ctantlam 

Cmon SW4. 

Phone: 673 0635. 

WRONTON COLLEGE 

Fairleigb Dickinsoit 
University I 

Appitcatlong are invited lor 
appolnunvnt to lho post of 
Realdant rulor in tho Ileld Of - 
'ECONQlllCS^tnuMe freoL Fob- 

Salary range of E1.E2U.UU_ to 
E2.ooO.uO per year with full 
Qccuiniubdatum ■ and board. 
Applicants should wrtio or tele- 
phone \CniEtnn St. Marv 449, 

young DmiosCutnc'cMouirn 
lo teach Goograptiy to and a 
tareli tn a private North London 
college.*—TeL 2CQ 69ob. 

: . Univeyssty of Brisiol 
Appllcauans. ara bivltod for 

tho post o! .. 

' .LECTURER IN, .. 
PATHOLOGY 

Salary Scale E3.744-C5.S55 or 
tkj.Z&J-GS.'Jlo according to 
giulliicallons and esperh-nce. 
toaetiier with MtprrannuaKoii. 
■ The -auawurful caxidlduio may 

K.DOCT lo be granted honorary 
sunu as Registrar/Senior 
RFjbirar with tho Avon Area 
Health AuUiarily iTuchlngi. 

AubllCadts must be .mi, Uie 
Medical Regblor. siiould hold 
ihc urtniUG- M.R.C.?BihT or a 
higher degree, and should have tied snoctel training In Patjin- 
pbj1 with expL-rtuncc hi Morbid 

Anatomy, bxpepence fn Uie 
teaching Of Puthology and an 
int-.-tvui In rBdvarch era also 
doBlruble. . 

Au-jUcnilons. staling age. 
qualifications and experience, 
and including the namre of 
thrno n./cn-oa. sfiou'd bo sent 
by IVtti Dec. 1075. lo the 
Secretary. ■ Senate Hoih>e._The 
Unlvaraltv. BrLtol. BS3 1T1I. 
from whom turUiar parllcutun 
mar be obtained rquoilng 
retcrenco TU>. ' 

Nuffield College 
OTO-'ORD 

. RESEARCH 

.FELLOWSHIPS 
Applications invited tram 

nicn- and women Graduaic-j 
wl/htnn to u-vdrrldlie rrouNh 
In • Lcp-ioinlos. Polltlu. Soclul- 
oot. Social Psychology. Recunt 
Kconcanlc.' SorlaJ or PtiJilJcal 
lllitarj-. Industrial Relations. 
Manag.-.'VCNt S*uy'"8.. Pvit'"v 
and Social kilu-IulaLrallon. 
Inlvi-natlonal and Public Law. 

Candidate:! should nut be 
nioro than rive -.-can bei'und 
gradtutton or be at a compar¬ 
able rlage In th?!r academic 
careers. The Fc-Itov/chtps win 
be for'wo yeora. _ 

Parttiuiara and romn iron! 
the Warden. _OofIng dale: 
lit Joiuuiry 197a. 

University of LirerpooJ 
Dl-VAUTt-ILNT Ol 

PSYCHOLUGY 

AagllcBllDns are Invited for 
the novt nr 

LECTURER 
In the' DeuartnxBU of Psvdho- 

l0^ttel • sabtv -tvHl be wltliln 
the range 22.77 per 
aiiRQii OP a -cole ni.nii lo 
CO.ujIO pur annum acco.-rilog to 
qua'lfl'dilon, ami rxn -rl'-ns.'B. 

Applications, 'ijguthor . with 
th» naairs of Uirro raforrea. 
shimrd be Tvcelved not Liter 
ilian Qth January. W7b. bv 
The RcglJtrar. The GnlvendW. 
P.a. Buy 147. Llvrnnjol Lo<i 
SUN. from whom further gull, 
culora mar bo obtained, nuota 
ref. ltV/o4U*T. 

University of London 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIPS AND 
JUNTOR RESEARCH 

; FELLOWSHIPS 
AapllcMlgns are . Invited . lor 
Junior RcomanJi * Futluwrlnp* 
fvaiun El, 1 i/O i. from smdi-nts 
already registered^ at • onr 
tmi-gisity tor a Ph.D. lit Ui« 
floid of Commonwealth studies. 
Who. wish to spend a war In 
London. 
_ Details and application forms 
from Aasutsm aecmary.. 07 
Russell Square. London 
W. CJ.lv 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 

■LTD. 
Sole distributors of . 

Mercedes Bciu. 
New Cars _ 

200 maple yollaw with brown 
cloth, manual gear change. 

250 '4. beige with brown 
cibih tinted glaos all round. 

240 'D.-white with buck tex. 
nii.nn.il with. p.a.a., halogen 

*l82ati”''pattel blue with bine 
rlnlh 

280E. yellow yl'h bleck tax. 
elec, sun roof, tinted all round. 

AJI-the above cars will be 
available shortly and- Bn*?® 
otherwlt-o stated have auto, 
nans, and n.a.s. _ 

127- Park . Lane. London. 

0l-dQ9 fiPSl 
A member or the Nonnand 

Group of Companies. 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
Beautiful Austin 20/23 Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open tourer 'with 
dicky seat - In contours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tsrya*. upholstery: ««* jQBt 
completed tour of France. 
Normally Eo.UOu. wiu wrtl at 

.£2,000 ' - 

' 01-969' 2625 

ACCOUNTS 
MAN ACER /T300KKEE PER 

- We urgently require a mature 
and experienced neraon to 
manage the accountlno. invoic¬ 
ing and bongbt ledger ssrsteins 
'for our small group of'com- 
pouIsB engaged1 far the publish- ' 
lng and. advertising fields. Male 
or female anoUcanas win be 
conrideeud. and age Is no bar-' 
tier. SiJiut ' range Mgnltilih 
A2.000 + . 

• - Please write In the' find ln- 
slapce.. atailng prmluus ezveru 
ence. toOHaaagmg Director. 

JMP SERVICES LTD. 
2A Dxayson Mews, I on ion. 

WA. 

or telephone 01-1-37 Olio. 

PROPERTY 
l MANAGEMENT 

* ■ Opportunity fbr~ ehea-gelic' 

'.tssoianis'^axr.ss 
huunco. to lain esabtuhed and 
expanding' residential manage¬ 
ment department .In LenAjja- 

• t6n_ Must ho used to vrorilng. 
on own Initiative, mating dojl- 
sJons and dealing with bjopm. 
raeasa reply-lo Bax 1882 s. 

. ThcTImej. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
; SOCIETY 

Married' couple- required as 
audolanl. matalenance oR-cer 
and telophoniat. 

* brir-contaliited flat available. 
Apply by teller. 

• The Bursar.' 
Royal Csograpblcal Society. 

1 Kensington Core. SWT CAR 

, UNIVERSITY AFFOINTAffiNTS 

B.M.VV. SALES, 
ui new cars. 
mc Barton, o; 

E5. Largest L'.K. Stock 
rs. Ring Mr bdw-ards ot 
. CH-OfaH 8100. 

22222 
... JC4 • 

: ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 

CONVERTIBLE 
Mnlllner Pzrk W ard 1‘>70. In 

perre-t order and nia!n:alned 
tlirougliout by Jack Barclay. 
An- e.vcoptlanal car exuliulvcly 
oivnar Uriven. mll-.-agi-. 4.VUIHI. 
bmn;n green, beige upholstery. 
Offers over SV.&J0. 

_ Telephone: Mr Jerrard. 
Blslmps Sliirtfurrt 33127 or 

Albiuy i Herts.* 323. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Comlehe 15»73 con- 
verllble : 8.000 miles : Leil 
offsr,—J3S 7B4C mornings aim 
alLL-r S. 

197S (MI ROLLS BOYCE, Stlwr 

New luxury 4 bedrourned 
house. Fully fitted with modern 
wardrobe units and telephone 
In each bedroom. 2 daoble. 3 
single. 2 bathrooms with low 
level untie and mirror lining, 
aioafc room. Spartans lounge/ 
diner. Colour lelovlrlon. Las 
central h-jattnq. Fully equip nod 
flfod l-lteheu tn-.lurtlTiq v>n»h- 
Ing liMSWin-. fridne. cno’ur 
and brand new cutlery. Small 
roar gard-'-n. L7G p.w. Tele¬ 
phone 837 4004. 

SOUTH KEN., B.W.7-Furnished 
dupU'V. 2 beds.. 2 bmhs. 2 terge 

-TOwpa. C.H." Priva'c sun lirrace 
and. garden. Recuntlv rodncoratJd 
Uirounhout. Hi Id l u 2 1'eors. 
Mould suit oversoas visitor. Mr lie 
Box 1862 S. The Times. 

OVERSEAS -VISITORS. 2 mom S C. 
Oats-In Belgravia, tram £48 p.vr. 
bid. bearing and alec. 6 bed. 
Tionse £U6 p.w. tori. Lease* 3-o 
nubs. Tel.; Belinda.. Ol-2oa 
3088/3458. . ^ . 

CENTTiAL,LONDON ifuUy funilshea 
and equtpuod eerviouf ap-arliuente 
ot vary Inc Tor ebort and lung 
stays. From CbO car wcjr rully 
Inclusive. T. A. L. **30 2632 dw 
Windsor 60030. eves, and week¬ 
end. 

HAM.—Self contained, flat, sult- 
le for urou-arional couple onJy 

bedroom. Lltahen. tath 
C.U.. . telephone: Sfu* 
returnable depuall 210U. 

. lease phone Ot-629 5430. 

EATON SQUARE (OFF).—ConiftUt- 
.able family frai. sleep* 3. c.h.. 
c.li.w., crock-rry. Unon. 1st Da- 
ceniber-end April. 245 p.w.. 

. o.nio.—01-235 8203. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 12U 
HdlL-iad Pari- Are.. U'.U. Central 
London’s .'short let apeclall-.ts. 
2 wts. mtn. 'Jo—MoO. All best 
loca.lons.-—0053. 

3000 TENANTS deserve good rials 
& hulls-.-;. We irv harder to bring 
them together. Reliable courteous 

.service.. LftL. v37 7884. 

KENSINGTON MEW CONVERSION 
Hnul mod. blocl:. brand rev.- 2 

'b*-d nau: large roculjl. Am-jri-an 
Hr. i*j butha. lift. Qulntess 384 
VlTTi. 

PRIMROSE HILL, N.W.3. Chocolate 
brown earners am fitted Ihrodah- 
out lhls vv-ry Jtauctlve 2nd llonr 
flal With spat-lous double bed¬ 
room. llvtnu room, dining hall, 
tllehen and bathroom. 1 rear 
min. for married couple at 237 
p.w. Inc!, c.h./c.h.w. This and 

, -tuny other high quality Hals and 
houses In the best i-.-slden;lal dis¬ 
trict* of N.U'. London nut u- 

, -Viev/ed by iiopotumont throuoh 
tho 5->eUa!b>: Agents. Ceorgu 
IW-lil & P:-Tiera. 01-433 SS2VK 

e-haduv.-. silver Mink. aturinl CAOOGAH SQUARE. S.W.l. rtirn. 
tot., radio and blerau. 1.owner. 
40.000 mile.-, service hteton'- 
AJlD.ifJO. Mr. Hargreaves. 001 
B81 5986:061 428 4HU5 ievea.1. 

SITUATIONS 'WANTED 

2 -Jbj;. iri-J-.. 2 rcccdl.. L ar.d b. 
3rd rioor, lift, use priv-’to -ldns. 

U.W. Blr.-h * 13a.. 93.1 11-2 
STREATHAM. S.W.1B. S/c. X bod. 

neii-lr d ^orated and fur- 
ntslicd. Suit stonie ocraon. eiB 
o.vv. J.M. Lid.. 3 7767. 

BELGRAVIA. 4 bedroom oil hoo'.* 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE ..,^L ir,-,*.*,, os i ^ 
P,A. Knouledgc advurU-jlug. a 
•*.11.. Middle East, driver, totcrost C mOi'i \nJ-""*?'"n 
Ir iinonue uiiU economic lnv*:>i- 6 mths. and 275 p.w. Boyd i‘ 

Sav'd. 584 f.a-LS. 

CEJf?-AN-,}uss,*N- — Esyero.-ficed , . 
r.T gnJiulci IrantLior. Diilciinl W.2. B^il-jKVr. 
.’JIT1- .ddlverod on Lien.—Pliano nr« _mi:n. bro, 
—so 1843 t hutue». D8-J 8151. _, • 2’?■"■- •'1 

„ 227 lorncet. CLOSE.. V/RSTM 
MONTvssaRi TEACHER. 3 veors p-.J. 4 t.rre, 

Cipcrloncv. i<tfa poaltl-.in Janu- ..jfli-jn ■ ar-d t 
*r». 5-3 vv-ar-oM-j urchirred. Lo-.i- . IV'J-'!, r<fH 

w.mJfPJS.Si 18** 8. Tho Tlm.-s. ?-,T^?Ss- ,3-1.0 
GE^?,-OCIST, uLutUlonced ^i-d!lu*{ils rj.— lor fl 

and eiiuhu.-urtog aspect*. Su-.li, «U9*. "Sf- Brit 
r-O.IUon. Dr. Sparrow, 23 Urns'- c ■ 

W.2. ISH-iliVr. -ir-jleavional'biui- 
man, b.-aih-Vist. c.h.W.. t-.h. 

— S13.UU n,--. fra ■•'■r.7 3PW 6.30. 
CH9sf" WESTMINSTER. Excellent 

P'.'.i d t-rru. one *:»r*:e room. 
»i-,n • arid faafliroara. fn blocs 

■ iV *■-L ^ lire. Rent ann 
J=s»-.C-1-087 P.a. e-:ci. ana 

-i—,-n ior fitted eoruats. cur- 
£3**4;"**' Britvon Poolo & Burns. 

"tlatchborough -Weal. ®- ■fENSIHCTON. 3 room luxury 
r.edJIlkh. BOB (JHb. Lr.- 3:i Ahd b.. I.H. c.b. EL5 n.w 

FI^T SHARING 
— 1 1 [or L/IJ monihs rcnev.-jb'.e. J 

KINGSTON. ■ Lar-je roum !n house, i-T. .,r '-'■riou- re;.-.p-.. I -ran 
ijure um-.-nlL'qo und a^rJc-t. For ,c*!M.n- aB<* 2 b-1 L'ft. pen 

. ainglc njrvnt and 1 dtlld av r 4 “fc r. i',J, n 'i'- Hamnionj £ 
u> is1*?,' Pl-no. C.h.. cat *77 2220. oSCwo1'14 :T-=ia. „ 
wui Loup--.- ur il.-ialL- man to &hare -r. In! 1 of' slojnc SoiLiro. Fiji 

fiat. 214-212 rv,r*ccuve|Vt. phone- i? lao'-Sa. l recont.. t bed., 
, >A2 lihiKi ar-ur a. S’-?nSU-'*---Wl’ur 1V- s>ierao. 222 
LITTLE VENICE. ProfiK-ilonal pt-r- little VENICE. ProfiK-ilonal pt-r- 

fun. o'i-n raoni. all ainuiutl-is 
. -2'j. 723 "j-" 

CIRL fur vury vniall room In sunii- 
tuoiu niows hou-.o near Marble 
to*- Sin n.w. Inc. foleplipna 

* -• • t/i alter 
PROFESSIONAL MALE- t-> share 

ultra modern Vest Ki-iuIuiIoti 
, garden rial «-nu 2 oth--rc. rivn 

-»'•?««?« HiLU N.W.1. Seir-con- 
R.SS, ’'Tnlclied conver.ion. ft-'- 
I 'G1MB f I, rfirrir?*1 i 4ilr *, 

' *‘“ln'-}';!Jrtien und bathroom'.-£7-4 
uiini h.;. I«8«T art 'r n.icn 
M7,*Pa HALE. In mod. h'o± T.IMi 

{:!?, “"f1 ft art- r. well rurn. 1 2 
trtth 1/2 ro-i-,-1. fc. 
Jnc. 2-i-j p.w. K.\L 

i bed.. rww'TiI 
iid:. :4u u.«- 

iiji - atn'-n.. uvn 1 h-yt n-——--a p 
rount. *tS4 p C.m. Tul.: 'ofttJ 3T8H t FUI U,S,J''. _ 
after 6 p.m, , ^MUTM'MTC. t - aftiT 6 p.m. 

HOLLAND park. Own room in 
- n-L1- bitlis. SI4 p.w 22-1 0753 
8 MONrilS SEP ACE hi C.h. W.l flat 

fjr -yb.'jlrl eraduaio. cv.au p.w. 
727 21 ■.<i any o p.m. 

TO SELL 

YOUR MOTOR CAR 

OT-837 3311 

w"r HARTM«NTS. I l'.dlo.d= 
i- ’ lL' Z'' 

IVanifaft'urtli areas. Tele- 

W'tlr^'lo,i' 't.-rii'i- At-cli. gro-in-.t "r. 
Hut. good roc.. 2 dble. 

r2S®- Ml- * bath. Avail, no—. 
“*3T let. 57G -pw. lVIH-itr 730 

s^-s - b,"i- 2 reent. flu I 
J, b'oel: • ov^^raili'ia 

Jonathan Dairld Sc Cn. 

GREAT PORTLAND ST.. 
U—urj- n* ,1-on.iir ■ fn-rartur 
v 1-»*» ■ ..-ri 
uiimac. furnish Inga r 3 bndrooms. 
r,.,—,. ; ,. n. ,-.s.. i.r.. 
fitiiv j-rricnd. «:«o n.w inch 

'• Hnr- 'jot. 
PARSONS offt-r Wrtl- 

!!J£2»hod il-us houses on ahar*.‘ 
long li-djcs uiiti nrurulit .mil elfl- 

■ «1nn -437 *4041. 
"A'o 'on UI vo*ir htII 

fiirnl-h**^ flat-*'houses In central 
.55' 2n *D Dlpli'hiala. Bankers 
and E-*v(iH,--,. Gfl-.-t-sisi n.w.— 

7fWl ftrotf IH'n.v 

mnnta. 1. 2, i"'* 4 hrdrootriO. 
Dom 270 p.w. aw Kina's Rd.. 

_ »iW-3 TW. • 3--R1* 
BFLRRAVIa. RimII-.' -r>r'.*'-tr 
1 w-ell furnliihed. IiiUv i-oulnrH-l flat 

■p.r. .2 rtiome. wlih pm'*, fltf'd 
Mtctora, bath. c.H. avnliabJp to 
5^4 Moj-. eoo p.w. o.n.o. KAL 

I 



' v L. 

5 ^PUSH jPjf^KJ 

a . TTIKG fflif.'^-r.H 
h , "MIN 1 ■;■’• /' 

„^«*u ,*> !IMEKK ii:.>-i-ijl'~li 
t 1 ■>“ IH^ ■ ;rtl5ed 0,1 11 *-. -// 
N *lw.uy jl 

&p.on I'W 
i’Vr^" fef ! hi; .%»-■ iFBEE '* -,-f 

/^» 
< t» Jackton. 

Sbw, twijm-HHP 

"? flAvE SEXTON'S 

]“*' <*Hh 'VmCSTIC DmSION 

OFF 

Sir*/ Morphy-Richards. Rouson. 
S-‘o:<. ' A* • RiusHI-KubUs, Goblin. 
■*•■> ar -5.-- irum. Philips. Sunbeam, 
'■** in ,lu Dons. Toasiers. Kettles. 

**1, BUnVels. Furs. Health i 
"»*M ‘ " « 

F£RM«U 
4 3-#.... ^ 

ill range »n Stock 

ia.d. ^ Warehouse:. 160-164 

Inn Road, 

^‘•London, W.C.l, 

-_* 837 0227 

T f^vT^ vuncb : 23 York Road, 

: i-***Waterloo, S.E.l. 

'Vi V‘: 928 6842. 

.i ;han cakpets 

XMAS SALE 
- - If-.sj BuUub, oilxJII lor 

lies/ Dukiur.i Air-ill lor 
' VI nr-si Porali.n 7IIT.-1MI 

- liili. Many oilier orlmLil 
a In Mock all at targAtn 

Call In now at 
i I.HAM C/IKPLfS 

' Diiktr SI.. London. W.l 
J-..U1. abb 4-346'1.3-R> 

-> JjK-n ail day Saturday 

ORCHID 
HOUSE PLAN1 

i .I’lilo Pud Hum Vonualuin • 

-wrapped. In bud. lilc.il 

. FOR A SUPER CHEF'S 
I CHRISTMAS—ONLY THE 

BEST, FROM SABATIER 
4 *"• visitable 1220 ' 
e in.tish filleting £2.79 Sf • 

5 in. cooks £330- <V .£’ C 

10 in. rt'cinfl Cd.dSttS^ i J L | 

Or s*i wuU display box, [ j 1 | 1 
only £1SLSO- sjyp B5p.| I i I i 

All with rweietf handles for exl/a 
strength; carbon steel forexits 
sharpness; vvilh the Sabatier mark of i 
■•■tjp.rb quality. Older by post now. | 
o* visit our showroom — Stainer- Lid, j 

15/19 Srawer Street Soho. London 
WJR 3F1_ Tel: 01-437 8424. 

EVEN MORE CATS 
OF FAME ft PROMISE 
Pamt.ngs tor Mine Fanatics 

PARKIN GALLERY 
If Holcomb St, Sffl. 335 >144 

From Doc 10th 
Whose cat Hus “ Hodge " T 

Amusing prize lor lirst visitor 
with correct answer. 

REAL. HORN__ 
' A.v l.'SL'SL’AL Puns ENT 
Lovclv. useful. h.iiulinJde 

Bii l>. oin. aliui-hiiro. iij.'i- 
■liupc-key ring, egg moon. st.-.q 
llii kIiUJc : all at El isich. 
[Ola. dhwlwni or uoil cup 
ham board.-hail fn-n, Up lmorr 

lailr.- or couull knife at L.1. 
• sol Of 6 Ctn Moons or iiiln. 

M.uiJiom at ‘IS. "uln. r.hui- 
. turn at SB. bom Ud gold Dialed 

ddbk maualflrr at fil'd. Price* 
inrl. pm luge and VAT. 

n.iv.o. to Abbey Hom 
Vorts. Krnl Works. Kendal. 
LAS/ JRL. Cumbria. 

HEFFERNAN & JONES 
■22 CROWN PASSAGE 

ST. JAMES'S. LONDON. Sill 
01-1*50 bOS-i 

wcTLEiyrrH 
£6-50 • • 4&SC, 
AIZ-LQEUGTHC&99 
-T£0 JKiltm Cljruu^.- 
•HwiMtmxcrrnT 
i— .ii-1 ■ A.* 1 ii. 
fcdmPta&ddiTtvt.^iu 

-wrapped. In bud. ideal 
. plant Lo.50 nr larger 

inc. Kn-o .ilanl iniA 
‘ 4 ordered- CAVO. Crlck- 

Ciiaie ill. Cliard, 
set. 

•VAL ACADBMV OP ARTS 
.. ’ heavon Ticket at SA.Sn 

an idL-al Uirt»Una9 prcsL-nl. 
75 Season Tlctei la olicred 
■rudum. | Jiu winners and 
en. From 1st January 
i will coal rtt.JSO and i22.ua. 
Roi-al Academy. PlLcidllly, 

•n. W.l. 

LC OF CHAMPAGNE when 
purchase- your Bochaieln, 

'■"lor orSielnway. A beauthui 
a wnrlhwhilo inwnalmnnl. 

STMAS 'pREBEMT that Will | 
i IlieUme. pine and caac 
ire custom made. A first 
serrtce from Abode. 781 

•u Hoad. S.W.6. Ul-7uc 

MED print lor »niasr 

Monday-Friday. n.oo-S.30 

wort nieces to over .‘:i.G.io fur 
an 18th Century Coramode— 
nro .some of tho Special 
Christmas Boys at - 

GEORGE SPENCER 
DECORATIONS 

36 Sbane Street 
London, S.W.l 

01-235 1500 

STUCK FOR GIFT IDEAS ? 

Giro family and friends - 
three superb prints or Rradios 
Abbey far only £1.95 mu. 

Cheqocn/pobUL orders u ■ 
Evening Post i prints offer* ^ 
Tessa Road, Reading. Berks. 

dh. Cnme ond .sc** the 
o.nqgxaana of Ivan MOSCOViCii. 

04. 
and oui-w-prtnl 

—sporting, garden, oountry 
Large M-a-o. .for UM. 

and paper Vlcioritma- 
i truss/Valentine . cards, 
-ooks. ole. I purchased. Eu»I 
n Collectors, H'aipplo. St. 

ndrew 34t. . 
1 lamps:—Burutrcds or 

,. .;. -,ni lamp* at NUJ MUlac. 

•s 

THE HEDI FISHER Marriage Bureau 
ha i aoipeoni- for everyone. Can 
us new. 589 0584, 

CHESTERFIELDS In ri-Jl nlQe. dell- 
vmy by duitftmai*. ip to bo. . 
rftscannr. Tara ncprrHiu r-.na, 

r» R va d’ K h an dcha fts have re- Sod a Biion cnmuaHaina in all1 
s' materials at 178 High St., , 
Ingtoa. 

DEBENHAMS GIFT TOKENS,—The 
nerfect ClirlbUna* gift from j-oor 
lucal uebenham* More. Buslntnw 
and htcwnUvn gifts. CnntacL Ol- 

DO VOU KNOW « poor sl«opsr7 
Glvo a country hop pillow with 
pure English dried hops. The 
safe, reiianic way to reilavs In¬ 
somnia * nerenm tension. Bro¬ 
chure: The MnidnflA (T.l. Horse- 

Chi 06 and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 

22 beauJ uimp pJai*SW3H4H 

^C8-70liAMrnro^^^Wa4^, 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 
AND STAY SLIM TOO! . 

Uuy for voursell—nr your 
family „ Hawkins Mini pnm 
spi-clal 511mm lain Machine ,md 
Wvimi and *uv sllni, look irim 
md fii-i lerriiic this cniwtni.is 
and for years. Sprcl.i! 
I hrlstin..-. Offer. ^Is nil I mil, 
Piel" r-vui-m only C125.7G. 

1 or complete tleum wriLr to: 
HAWKINS 4,LIVMINO 

10/11 Walrrloo Hijco, S.W.l, 
ot-asy snna. 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
VMt pur now rlobo.-nlo 

showroom and b.-at laflailun. 
We oiler large discounts on nur 
wi' ’ rann • ->f ion brand sulIn-, 
i—oo ■ e lrom-oinr 14 -colanrs 
Ine corni-i baths in bLack, 
pr- inp. punLhnuM.- and m-w 
aepi . Inintodlaie dnlluory.- 
. *1 P-.UAHT ir SONS LTn. 
4. -> Lonilnn nd & Neurnh.im 
Torntce. Uercnlca ltd.. S-E..1. ■ 

Tel.: 01-938 5860. 

A Subscription tD 
• APOLLO 

the InlvmaUonal magazine of 
art and antiques, mokes a 
snlcnaiii. a/I year round Anion 
ullt. 

Published Monthly 
Annual subncnpHon E16 

U-jf-I i"18 oversoiia; S48 
U.B.A. 

Write: APOLLO 
_ Bracken Haase. 

10 Cannon St.. London. E.C.4.. 

MINT CONDITION BOOKS 
AT 4 PRICE ! . 

Our stock or mint cundl.ion 
Bound titles offered at around 
half uic orlnlnai DUbllsbod r-nca 
mako tho perfect t:M!slnia>i 
gilt. 

’ Our out-peter- suckers are 
also easily ■ removed Ij Come 
and Jutnuac^ 

:_Bargain boots. 
176 Regent SI., W.l. 

lauqus. The Lady Haves Xbllque 
SpuciBl prices. Delivered free. 
Groome’ of Chobhnm 1099051 

inside ever^Dody there's a poet trying to . 

get out... ■ 
Can you wax lyrical about the pys of 

Christmas? 
Show off yolir writing skills, prove the pen 

is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 

incorporating the words The Times Christmas 

Gift Guide'; 
: Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 

to win any one of these five super prizes for your¬ 

self this Christmas! 
A PRE5ENTATBON CHAMPAGNE , 
A magnum of .Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 

presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
1 bottle Geisvyeler Grand Vin 7970. 
1 bottle Bodega Medium Sherry. 

1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
AI oz. atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 

an orchid, in a presentation box. 

D CIGAR PACK 
25 Bolivar Bonitas Cigars. 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK 

A whole side oFsliced Scotch smoked 
salmon, minimum weight 2 lbs. 

in sealed pack. ■' 

HERTS HOW: 

FIRST study the Guide carefully.THEN answer 

the Following three simple questions (the answers 
are all in the advertisements in todays Guidefl. 

f. What do the French normally keep 
for themselves ? 

2. What can you find at “ The Pine 
Mine " ? 

3. What will you get when you purchase 
your Bechstein, Bluthner or 
Steinway ? 

Next use your creative skill and compose a 

sonnet that incorporates the words The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide.” 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 

endose your full name and address. 
Three entrants must win every day the Guide 

is published. Cosing date for today's competition, 

3 days after today's date. Post this entry to:THE 

TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDECOMPETITION, 
No. 13. 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT 

The names and addresses of the winners will 

be published in The^Times. ^The decision of the 

Judges is final All entries will be 

fudged on their literary m erifs. 

Christmas Fare 

SMOKED SUMOH 

—smoked the Scottish 
way 

4!b -21.10. Slices S4.'[S: 
Prices inc. p. & P. riusfirf to 
you W Dill tbM pern ij, out 

r^ni^nDU •UftST'iGft 
Tel: (QS34i 57355. 

22 choice wines 
which tho French nonualiy 

for ihemwilves—iLinin 

ru selllnii wry fast— 
dOpOchez-vous 

Wrlta or phone for list: 

ia^Wo^rd01-^d^49W'4j 

FRENCHOICB- 

ITALIAN WINES FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Chrt Bros Ltd.—tho leading 
lnipDri.cn of luiilan Wines, aio 
afloring iron a sdccllon of tho 
very host, at special in-ca. 

pIduc write for our opMUl 
Christina* orfer to Dct T% 

CINI BROS., 
75 SL John St.. 

London. EC1M 4AR. 

SUPERB SCOTCH BEEF 
SCUba. or Individually wrapped 
steaks plus Bibs, rib roast. 
Doll weed London £30. 

Phone Access Nos. or c.w.o, 

ROSTUF _ 
30 Baker St.. London, w.l* 

01-870 4474 

ROLEX ISct DAY DATE 

WATCH 

BAQITETTC DIAMOND 
NLMhULALS 

LEPHOlN E 
0l-3ol 03&1 after 6. 

FOR THE MAN 
who ha* Ditqihing ozeept a 
good menorr—a Sniythsou's 

*■B.in and a must* 
wrlta or tclcplicno 

Smythsons, 
54 New Bond Sircot, 

01-629 8558 

THE SHDdCO 
collection 
LEATHER GOODS 

Hiind-nnlshcd Iralher Uiiwib, 
handbags and other uSKE' - 

accessories. 

39. Kcnalnafon Church St. 
Londou, w.b^ 

54. High Sl. 
DuiUngf. Surrey^ 

- RttlurSruV °»u5^y, 
,35. Market SL. 
Guildford, storey * 

11 a. Church SI.. 
Kingston. Surrey. 

DESIGN FOR GIVING .. , 
Rings, bracelets, chains, ear¬ 

rings. chokers, elegant fashion 
.watches, All Cartlur Llohlera 
PWftct gills In ooid or stiver 
from £5.00: See also our flro 
selection -or VlciorUm and 
Antique Jewelry. 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloans Street. SWl- 

Ot-255 3481 
facing Harvey NlCliois ' 
Open 0 days a week. 

croft Road. tJurv Si. Edmunds. 
SuHolk. 

BurUnntDn Ammo. W.l. 
KUMAR CAMERAS BDd HI-FI. Spe¬ 

cial Sonv Centro: B-irgjin \man 
Uffcim ^l_Tbe Mall. Ealing. Lon. 
lion. ToL 507 60BI. • 

Vadcasiing 

Haskell as the writer and Rosalie Crutchley as a member of the cast make 
Victorian love story North and South a serial that ought to be sampled 
2 9.0). But Dorothy Turin and Michael Bryant may also jbe seen in .. 
ntic drama (ITV 9.0). Worldwide (BBG2 9.50) illustrates the American * 
ision alternative , to the commercial networks,'chiefly with extracts from 
■ammes on current affairs. San Francisco supplies its inimitable glimpse 
e goodies and the baddies (ITV 11.0). Hard on the Miss World competition 
Peter, the children’s programme, .stages its own beauty contest but this 
for cats (BBC 1 4.45).—L.B. 

BBC 2 Thames 
n. Anno Domed. 12.55, 11.00-11.25 am, Play School. 3030-10.45 am. Squash Rackets. 
1.00, PebWe Mill. 3-45- 3.00 : pm. On Are . National 12.00, Noddy. 12.10 pm. Pip- 
dr Benn. 4.00, Play HeaHii. 330-3.55, Representing ldns. 1230, Kreskin. 1.00, 

4.25, Astronat. 4.3o, the • Cumin unify- 7.0S, The News. 130, Lunchtime Today, 
ry. 4.45, Blue Peter. Caterers, Goins & Alone. 130, EmmcrdaSe Farm. 2.00, 
jlta Craven. 5.15, Inch 7.30 Neivsdoy, fndudins pro- Good Afternoon. 2.30, Film, 

file of Prime Minister of The Spy in Black, with. Conrad rivate Eye. 5.40, Magic 
br>ut. 
v'ews. fi.OO, Nationwide. 5.10 
rhe Goodies. 9.00 
Voxels. 
?aiK>rama. 9.50 
4ews. 
Film, Charly (19081, 10.40 
vitii Cliff Robertson, 
21aire Bloom, 
ronigbt. 
■Veutber. 11.20 

Jamaica. 
The Waltons. 

me spy m Black, with Conrad 
Veidt, Sebastian Shaw, Valerie 
Hobson.* 335, General Hospi- 

North and South by Mrs lal. 4.25, Clapperboard. 4.50, 
Gankeil. part 1. 

9.50 Worldwide. Public Tele¬ 
vision in' America. 

10.40 No Man’s Land:'Haw? 
Williamson - recalls 
experiences during the 
First World War. 

11.20 Newsni&ht. 
1135-11.40, David Davis reads, 

Down from fire branches 
fall the leaves, translat¬ 
ed by Helen Waddell. 

National Party political 1135 Sin 

Yorkshire 

Hogs’s Back. 5-20, Man About 
tbe House. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.45 Opportunity Knocks.I 

7.30 Coronation Street. ' ’ 
8.00 The Cuckoo Waltz. 
830 Wo rid in Action. 
9.00 Play, Wittow -Cabins, 

with ' Dorothy Tutln, 
Michael Bryant. 

30.00 News. 
1030 Arts Bazaar. 
11.00 The Streets of San Fran¬ 

cisco. 

.r5?t,r:.cM?,! Down from the branches with ' Dorothy Tutln, 
'oohTso’^'vi’Sm pmTodS/ . fall the leaves, translat- Michael Bryant, 
di-. 6.50, Hedotw. ^3.25- ed by Helen Waddell. 30.00 News, 
no siip'jium. io.3S-ii.iu, 1030 Arts Bazaar 

BBC 2 (Scotlaud) 31.00 The Streets of San Fran- 
l’ S^^^,rN3MorMVn 1135-11^45 pm, Scottish cisco. 
. s?ouS.d NauvSiwi™: National Party political 1135 Sin • ’75,- with Alan 
.4°, Public Accoum. broadcast. Coren. 

Isi.ind. flim^ repori- tLSO- ■ Granada Yorkshire 
rljio* NorUw'rii * I it Lind 12.00, Thames. 12.30 • pm, 12.00. TTiamcs.- 12.30 Jw. nprt 
....uinoi. rtgllnmnc Gourmet 1.00_ Now Conics _Utc _Fulure. I.pq. News. 

Radio 

GaUcpmcGoiurneL 1 00, News. >fi5Sr 
130, This Is \OUT RlgfaL 1.30, lyier Mijorc. 2-00. Tfijmea. 3.30. 

rA Thames. 230, Film : Second Eun;> ,TTl? bmuuiui Rtonuo rrem 
IT diU .L n_ i. I.. Sjihfol Bend, wflli Bolly Cnblo. 

12 30 urn. .tubs ^naiice, witn nnan Keitn. 3.55. Thaiucs. 5.20. LmmcnfaKi 
Uov£: 1.00? Nf«. 330, Take Kerr. 335, Thames. J?™. ^so. Newt. s.oo. c-iond^. 

iffiWVuKSi S20, Supersonic. 530, News. Sw’vSS: 
HVL Wifn MariT Rirhman 6.00, Granada Reports. 6.40, n.00-11.ss, nie fbi. 
ded CDr'.-y. 3.SS, ThwnMi. Thames. 1030, On The Road. —- 

11.00. Maverick* 11.55-1230 tj *5^ 
6*46h£]?& pm-unaracd world- - Radio 

lie Dc-no V 11.QO. West- . „ 
wa. 11.03. OM*r Peloiwn Ana IQ . 

71.30, Fnitti For Life. /Ulglla • 1 
12.00, Tildllius. 12.aq_ rnn. -ATV. §.00 im, Nj-wi. bbnun eoluj. 1 

• » US, AnqlLi Nows. 1.30, Ilium03. 7.0D. Noel LdniOlnts. 8.00# Tony 
ISll 2.00. Uoiucpaxiy. 2-30, Film. Tim r.lnrilbum. 12.00. .lolmnle 
““ v., 810 j Host SHOW on Earlh, with Vlr- SLM pm, DjvUI H.^.illton. ‘ 4.30. 

RMii Pima McKenna. Bill Travars.» 3.55, DLT. 5.48. NewiUrji. C.02, Bnini 
J "SS' ND n* Ttianud. 4^s. Ronmer Room. 4.50, Costa. • C-45, Sv^iuifi Du^is, 7.m. 

1.30. .ThaiiiL*. 2.00, House- niaiaoa. Q.OO, About Anglia. 6.45. rho UnprWAlpnKta. 7.3D. ftand 

JQhnfcLA§ar.h' 5^,dp£Viv 

sSSSSid^tBig! flmtZfiJBB**. T . >-*£«»■«.“ — Ncw!" 
riTncdenc. G.45. "fhamos. 
4l« coll- 10.35. Swtlond HTV . . 
Gotland romorrow. 11.20- AAA T 2 
lir fci.olllsb Soliller. 12,00, Thjnui. 12.30 pm. Sumivii. c.on am, Kamo 1. . 7.02. Tirt» 

6.00 am, Nw» bbnun EoliS.1 
7.00. Noel Cilniomts. 8.00, Tony 
Rl.ickbum. 12.00. .lolmnlc wuifc-.-r. 
2-02 pm, DjvUI Haialllon. * 4.30. 
DLT. 5.48. Newjbiji. C.02. Emu 
Costa.1 6-45, Swims Dull:. 7.02. 
rho Unpros&lrmi^ta. 7.30. _ Itand 
Parade.'. 0.30, .ILn Dell. 10.02. 
Hun 1 oil rev Lytle linn. I 11-00# J*HH 
FooL ; 12.00-12.05 am, Nem. 

Sierra 

ATV • : • 
12.00, Thames. 12.30. pm. Out of 
Town. 1.00, News. 1.20, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 230, Film; 
Say Goodbye, Masgie Cole, 
yrtth Susan Hayward. 330, Car¬ 
toon. 335, Thames. 5.20, Bar¬ 
man. 5311. News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 6.45, Thames. 1030 
Platform /or ■ Today : - Citizens' 
Rights. 11.15-1235 am, The Col¬ 
laborators. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm, Hero 
Comes the Future. 1.00, News. 
130, Southern News. 130, 
Thames. 2.00, Hooseparty. 230, 
The Brandon Exchange. 3.25 
PcrKce Surgeon. 3.55. Thames. 
530, ATV. 6.00, Day by Hay. 
6.45, Thames. 1030, Jane 
Austen and Her World. 11.00, 
The Protectors. 1130 Southern 
News. 11.40, Guideline. 11.45, 
Farm Progress. 12.10 am, 
Weather. 

Ulster 
12.00, Itinniua. 12.30 pm, See It 
While l ou Goa. i.oo. Niwa. 1.20. 
Li is tor Nows Headlines. 1.30. 
fTiamoA. 2.00. Worn on only. 2.30. 
Film: The Frozen LlmUa. with llic 
Crazy Gang. Mooro Majriau. 
Ellei-o Bell, Bernard Lee. 3.55, 
Tham<u. 5.20, Survival. 5.50. 
News. 6.00. LTV iirptiru. G.dS. 
Ihamua. 10.30. Monday Night. 
10.40, Spectrum. 11.10-11.40, 
Orion Welles Groat Mysteries. 

t jiulllus In Crisis. 7.00,- Learning lo 
Head. 
7.30. Conren from Frankfort. p,ir» 
] : Beethoven. , 7.50. The Univer¬ 
sity in Sad«y, tall: by Hugh Trevor- 
Bopcr. 8.10. Concert, wn 2: 
Bu*onl.' 3.30. The Divided Drain— 
anrl After, talk by Hugb Syltas 
Davies. 8.50, Bach Cantata. No 
1U0. I 10.25. The Waste Land. »U' 
T. S EUni. rend b1' Alec Guinneu. 
10.55. inn In Crltaln. Uo-..’:inl 
Illley Trio. ■ 1l.25-ii.30. New.-. 

1 ninn Tiiamcs. 2.00, Houawau. 2.30. w.i-itoners’ •Walk. 
jDirill riim: Congniluiauons. it s A Boy, omliis. 2-02 pm, 

Iij.ik*. 1£i30J,m- c'*VIISir B,I! 'VaD8onnr*.'_ Walk- 
nnni. 1.00. Num# 1.30, 3.55. Ihiines. 5^20, TSwofi. n-\sk. . 4.47, Sain 
, News Headimw, 1-30, 5.50, ncwj. s-01i „R^2orL.'l0SI- if.uiiu 1. 11.05. 
2.00. FUir. 2.30. Film: c.22. Reoori W’otas. 8.45. Thames. < 1,500m 1. 12.00-1# 

Down llic Riser, nidi Dirt 10.30. • 
riiiv Daniels. 3.55. win. Darn Anrfreiej. 12.10 pm. j 

Jiallls. • 2-02 pm, fiodlu 1. 4.30, 
iraggomT!." Walk- 4.45, EnorLs 
Inst - 4.47, Sam Costa.C-45. 
.Iillu I. 11.05, norm Ballan 
1.500m I. 12.00-12.05 am. Ncwj. 

Tees 
n>amcs. 12.30 pm, Fll 10 
.00. No’-.s. 1.20, Lnok 

Border 
11.10, Concert, part i: wnuain 
Sdiuman. Mozart. 12.10 BA. |JM,i- 
in^ 12.15. Conan, part 2: Vaug- 

I^OO^Nbwb?" 1.05. BBC LunchMnc 

Nurilt, 's-a »tn. 5NO MmS Pamiri. '6 0S, Nows- C.lO. Home- 
In Lila I fan Snooker. 11-35# ^ 1^55" Border News suiu/nary. ward Bound (continued >. 5.30, 

G.20 uni. New.. C.£2> I dJiiiin-i 
0.40, I'myer. G.#i5. Tnd.iv. 7.00. 
ttuwy and more 01 Todaj. n.00. 
News and more of Today. 8.45, 
Hubert Greng. B.OO. News. 0.05. 
Richard Baker. 10.00, News. 10.05. 
Wildlife. 10.30. Service. 10.45. 
Sian.'. 11.00, Nors. 11.05. Anv 
Ones lions ? 11.50, Announcement. 
12.00, News. 12.02 pm. Von end 
Ynura. 12.27, Divert Island DL#cs. 
12.55, Woolhcr. 
1.03, Nvrrg. 1.30, The Arrliers. 
I. 45. Woman’s Hour. 2.45. Lislen 
Vvllh Lioiher. 3-00, News. 3.05. 
piny. The HMenus Silence. 4.^5, 
Siory. 1'iciory. hi' Joaep.i CflT.td. 
5.CO. PM Reports. 5,55, Wr.ittier, 
0.00, News. 8,15. Many a Slip. 
G.45, The Archers. 7.00, Neve.. 
7.30, A Child In ' Uic rarest.. 8-00, 
Play, H"me Apain- S.3C. Kaleido¬ 
scope. 10.00. Iwh'5. 10.45, A Rook 
at Red I ini L'. The Mlllc OIHr.Vi. 
ii.on. The hinane*.-1 world Toninni. 
II. 15, Today in PrrHament. 11-30, 
News. it.Bl-1l.54. Inshore Fore- 
CISI. 
BBC Radio London. local and 
national new-., pniertaimnoni. sport, 
music. l*4.y VIIF. 2'>i V. 
London Broadcasting, news end In¬ 
formation staUon. *'# ^ \T1F. 2bl 
7.1. 
Capital Radio, 2 J-hour musK. nr vs 
ond ico 1 urea s la Lou. VHF, 
194 M. 

HELP-QUT BYRE METHUEN LTD 
* this Cbrtsimas. Buy ilsclr two 

silly books by Monty Python- Soy 
II Wllh Kippers. Bend that special 
someone a box of herrings and 

Moniy Pslhon-’s. Big J<cd 
. Book”. Js it Tree that_/• The Sind Now Monty Python 

pperixkk *' can bo sbreddod up 
. lo give a really cool rails tying 

smote 7 No it Isn’t -but it makes 
a pood present for sontlUec 
Bptr&uaUy inclined young people. 

KGJbP DOWN THE COS1 OF CIV- 
INC 1 Send for Ilenjimoh«m’s 
catalogue Gills 75 ”. li'a lull 
atintomHnn gHi Ideas, Hoimlng- 

• juun .& Hollis. 4 Mount st.. B«- 
Uficy Square, London W1V BAA. 
let: 0i-4yy ou«. _ 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE for 
ChrlMnUbV Vour search ends 

Tfore. ' v^jnljn 'Exrcmive Flat- 
siurera. 333 OLUR. 

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY, 2 
compact volumes . »6ln. sbor/ 
spa ro 1. Price C2H. Delivery free 
In U.K. Send jjaymenlto Readpx 
Mlcruprim UdT. 4B Bioamlibiijy 
SL. London V/C1B SQD. 

PATRICK SEALE CALLERY. 2 Mol- 
comb Sl.. Dolgrave So.. S.W.l. 
ni -U35i 09-74. 9.30-5.50. Sal*. 
10-1.- OrtaUial graphics irom faa. 

PIANOS. The Ideal. Christmas,gift 
and Ineoaunent.- London** lartnwi 
selection at Samuel Ptanqs. 142 
Edgwaro Rd.. W.2. 01-733 WIB. 

PIANOS. Surely there Iw'la boiler 
gin I Special .Xmas prices and 
arier ujns service. L.A.P.T.S. 
01487 0471. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE . ART kCAL- 
LEHY, 14. Royal r.whange. 
E.C.5. Christmas Pre»cnl L\hibl- 
Uon. PainUnns. walorcalaur* and 
Irtnte. £5-£3SO. I-'..l Dec.. 
Mon.-Frt.. IO.IS-S.13. 
ROYAL - MINT-CHOCOLATE 
EloaanUy smooth French Llouecfr. 
The raaio of saphtallcaUom aperov. 
C3.45 at all goad winr merchants 
and sloraa. , „ 

SAMPSON LOW. 1 votamo '* .Great 
World Encyclopedia”. SS. Pur- 
ncU—" Groat ciuidron*s 
Slorioa ”, rj.<i5; ■■ Mother 
Gomvi ” ^T..'i5 Maidenhead 
37171.. 

SCOOP5 REJECT CHIHA CENTRE. 
Seconds. disconUnuad .ranges.and 
special prices In china, glass, 
silver-pin 10. kitchenware. duUrrv 
and towels.. Woodstock 813128 
jiiri Amersham 31733. _ 

SEND A FRIEND. A TREE for 
- Chrlsonna. Hrolifiv young Irens 
■ delivered worlditlde In tfine lor 

Hkux. Hedlnnhlim lOTO7i 60*AI9. 
SHEEPSKIN' COATS. £4U.GO. Full 

length leather cub. CJ7.Tit». 
audio lackeis. G50.25. Trenaners. 
Children's suede. Borg lined coats 
irom C17.75. Drapes-Ltd., Ifi8/ 
no Camdon High SI..-N-W.1. 
357' 0838. 

TAELE TENNIS TABLES. Pull SIM. 
L42.5U. 8*4.. S54.au Inc.. Bins- 
iraled loaficl. U A B Woodwork¬ 
ing. 18a Hart SI.. Henlev on 
Thames ASS'S. 

TABLE TENNIS TABLES.—XmnS 
fi'P home /dub. Folding. .Carr, 
isi'd. Bv oxneris. Aloe P.roob. 37 
Diandlbnl Sl.. W.l. 486 2021. 

THE FRENCH PICTURE SHOP. 60 
Beauchamp Place. S.W.5. 01-.VI4 
ivno. nraulUully framed derora- 
livi- plclum, Mon-Frl. to a.m. to 
S.oii p.m. Sal., 1U a.m. la 3 p.m, 

THE LYLE OFFICIAL ANTIQUES, 
Review 1*176. SA.OOO.OUO worth 
of imUqOfS. Illanraled .ind Firlcod. In Its 608 pnges. A must 
nr buying and seliino anlloues. 

73.50 +SOp, r, .* p. AM Sup- 
nilei. 106 Mill Sl., Query SI. 
Mary. Devon EX11 1AF. 

THE NATIONAL TRUST Year Book 
V'75-7 A collection 01 IS 
nrilde.. on ilie arilvtic. archi¬ 
tectural ard cnvlronmcnta! Itva- 
na+s ui U10 care of u»e rrast, 
1; 1 ui almost 200 Illustrations. 
£5.50 from all good booK&Hop* 
ur Europa PubllCdBons. IP fieil- 
ford Sriiaro London Vff.l B 

THE REAL TONY HANCOCK. MW 
hlni ihla Clirlsimas in thi- Nines 
di Philip Makes's new btnnruiihy. 
C2.05 hardback. r'Gp uaparback. 
f.pPni. ■vo,u' bookshop. Puti- 

_U*hod by \\oUiun Press. 
THIilTcEH .ISSUl.5 OF IHh ILLUS¬ 

TRATED LONDON HEWS. S'.-nd 
-i.nO IE7 overseas 1 plus namn- 
address a( recipient to 3.N. y.#-2v 

UNLIMITED EDITIONS. J.T-L'13. 
Picass 1 in Lichtenstein. See our 
nil. Friday, Prudhoe Gallery- " 
Duke St., W.l. 01-rt2fi 6373. 

VICTOR HAWKINS, )eW«U"r. 
mombrx or The Jewellery Advi¬ 
sory Centre. 11 Cruuch Siren. 
Cinchosiur. Esm'X. Tel.: Colclmv 
ler SSH6. 

VICTORIAN LONDON In £ln.1d 
Magazine sol'-cUon: London 
Sri-no from- ihn sunnri C". 
Diploma, 40 Brnadwav, h.W..'< 

VISIT -r.lE PERFUMER IE, o-yia. 
London Ra.. WMlelllf-on-^Ov. 

> Tin? Trench pcriumnrlo in Ess-jc. 
, Sincfcl'ifi of oi.cillnn and an’k-unl 

Frenrh and English norrumre. 
cclopngs.^^anerah.itfos. «u«P5.— 

Visit "thh pewter cehtre. n- a 
fln» selection or bright and Le^u- 
lirui niris. 87 Ablnqdnm Rd.. hR. 
C*I-"S7 41 1H. 

WORTH A TRIP I Frino! guods .md 
hnmlbaps make Ins) Inp gills. 
.Frem Uie spocinllsta. Honrt’'s. 
da an. Galdcrs • Crcm urt.. 
N.lv.n •an,' branches 1. nu-4.15' 
118' 

FUR. Suede .and.Lnathcr.Bale now 
on, Fabulous selection. Amelia and 

Charles. 74 Now Bund Strcol. 
W.l. Tolephpna 01-408 3425. 

regency-style' hand 
MADE 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Occasional Furnilure,Wine 'rabies 

Null- 01 tabled. BoakcaMs. 
Comer cabinet*. Desks'/bureaux. 

REPRODUCTION. CASH ft CARRY 
lYm-cr Galleries, li7, Hackney 
r Rood. c.ir. . 

01-739 0040 
Oucn Daily tin sul, 

Sunday rill One. 

SAVE 45% .on real onyx coffee 
tables on brass mountings, Also 
lighten, -and . cigarette boxes. 
Lounqo sailo bargains also.. Ring 
01-574 0403/57 flBUOT^ 

26 THE PAVEMENT 

Is llic pabto’6 answer 10 U-o 
U.N. Ma\a 

Blueberry Ice-cream, bouilla¬ 
baisse. rmirquel gfamr. Ccui- 

coua. S''Hon or Vi-nulcallL 
CoDlact Pam.-la Price on 03- 
023 6818 and sea tomorrow for 
other amazing goodies 10 enrich 

your Cnrtaunas. 

□nik purchase permits offer. 
Usual prico £4V. Red or white, 

slain preference. 

SEND £30„KT;«T°,rt 
(Disc, for balk ard oral 

ROY B ULMER LTD. 
. CAZA TRADING ESTATE 
WEALD, TONBRIDGE. KENT 

KAPP AND PETERSON, mHirers ol 
the W’ rH's flnnst pipes are at 
llx-lr beantifu) pipe centre at o 
Burling ion Gardens, London. 
W1X TIE. 01-459 3302—oppaslto 
tho entranco ID Bmilnaioa 
Arcade, Over 5.080 pipes In nock 

.from -£2,£S00. . . t 
LONDON MAN pocfeei guide h r tho 

man-abaui-lov/n. Leather bi-und. 
£5.50. Francis Chichester Lid.. 9 
HI. James's Place. S.W.l. C1-493 
OVSl. 

NICHOLAS OF LONDON. A gift of 
membership Tor. your .iunn land 
yoursSIfi enduoa yon .bolh to 
unlimited use of IIS Knlghtshrldgo 
lounge i#nd bar. gymnaalum. and 
many other faculties. Iliere are 
exclustva Inismatlbnal boiitlqnw. 
and- la die-..1 and annUeoiui's 
n-.-pert hairdressing, also at other 
top London addresses. Tha mum¬ 
ber ship fee is CBS and soyli- 
cailon* shonld be sen!. lolo4n 
Sfoane Street. SWT. Tel.: 01-335 
7803/4. 

MD YEARS OF 
ORIGINAL CARTCONS 

TUE5-SAT. 10^ 

LANGTON GALLERY 
3 Langloa Streol, SW18 

ON Woe'S Rd., opp. World's Cad 
01-352 91M 

CHRISTMAS IS NEARLY HERE! 

££££’s AND ££££’$ ARE BEING 
SPENT ON CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 

make sure you get your share 

BRIGHTON. Just off sea front, 
largo luxury malsonctto. stecos 6. 
Phorl It-I- from £55. Tel.: 01-821 
B5S9. 

Wine & Dine 

NORV/EGIAN FOOD. unnl. and 
Ol.is, .ira i.ibli* In our ruM.iur.inl. 
shnpi. ocMdo caierln'T siirvlui! 
and ip: ord".. Norvsy rnmi 

' flonire. 166 ' rouipfnn Rd . 
S W..". 01-5114 6479. 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES ai unrid 
fan 1 out Dorahlch n' Tears rca- 
liiurunln, Tam Inn of Hie Slire* 
and Aslor jvighiclub. 335 1160- 

'e£r 

/ £ £ £ £ £ 

Why not advertise in cur 

Christmas Gift Guide 

RING NOW ON 
01-8373311 or 01-278 9351 

Eft 
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smlm ANNOUNCE MBVTS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THERE’S NOWHERE LIKE 

LES ARCS FOR IE SKI 
7 nights bed and bnaUut with 

Ttiomwrt fitora E1S2. 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Break 
in Tunisia from £70! . 

On Scheduled Timis Air Flights ' 

placn an ■dwarH**"**"* *f* 
of those caiaaorloa. tel. 

01-837 3311 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

Alter «ie tw J?*® wSr*.2 
raor life this vrlnier !n 1*9 
Arr'. home of the Si.t 
7 snpwlctire n«M* bed and 
breakia-u from. Heathrow on 
§Lsl December siariinS at an 
a "-in £322 guaranteed. R1TW 
oi-.ssfi SCOT And you've as 
good a* made it- 

THOMSON 

WIXTERSPORTS 

to 119 worldwide destinations 
plus ABC flights to North 
America. For our tree 4o-nape 
brochure giving full dc Lulls 
phone Q1-6B4. 9917 or 01-581 
34W i3t hours/7 days Ansa- 
rone i or write to : 

For information about a Winter Sun Break m 
contact any of the following tour operators or the i_ 
Tourist Office, 7a Stafford Street, London, W.L <njg 

jjggysai 
issss-ja: SK&sa™ 

HOLIDAYS 

Hove "lYanL 
JOl^ChUrch. Road* 

Sussex. 
0275 733159. 

Eusym 

01-387 01017 

Lordben Travel 
2SS"wjl BromniBi] 

UK and International Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Brampton Road. _ 

Knlsblsbrldga. London. S.W.3 

SKI ★ SKI ★ SKI 

price* subject tu 1 Pf cent 
Government levy. 

ATOL 1S2BC. 

Orphena Holidays. 
S3 Queens House. 
Leicester Place. 
Leicester Sonars. 
London, wca. 
01-734 2281. 

London. 5W5. 
01-373 4411. 

Silvair Holidays Lm • 
SUvalr Houh£i#» 
Street. Luton. BmT 

0582 412131-. 

■BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

RESEARCH 

Into the causes, prevention and 
treatment of all been diseases. 
PLEASE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 
WILL 

To Urn Canarv Islands. 
Guaranteed standby £119 
i enower, w.C. i It-berth cabins 
Inclusive, no extras, no sur¬ 
charges. Pons at vall Maure¬ 
tania. Arreclfe. Anadir and 
Tenerife. Departures from 
Gatwlck. 3rd. 24th January. 
14th February. 6th and 13th 
March. 

a all In cl. El-Jlby air. 2 
wit all inet. EllO, imach 

*awwS & 
mure to choose from,—w 
specialists. 

f-aii in and see tts. 

HAVMARKET 11U.YEI. 
31 '3G Hayruarket. S.h.l 
*4v.|7 01-839 6958 VO 
reject HotClIUtis 9t.8a8 

tAlrllnc Agen-5j 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. The Far East. 
New Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
stnslc and return faros. 

Seats available w Christ- 
oias. 

TUNISIA. There’s another side to the Medj terrain^ 
only 2* hours away by Tonis Air. 7 

TRAVELAIR 
BARGAINS IN THE SNOW 

FINNLINES 
PERSONAL-SERVICE 

TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

2nd Floor 
40 Creat Mariborouoh Street 

London W1V IDA 
TeL: 01-157 6016 'T or 

0’-439 7505 6 
CAA ATOL KMO 

Late Bookings Welcoma-i 

Money off and guaranteed prices. Those are the 
deals from Thomson. 

See your navel agent tomorrow or phone us os 
01-38S 2001 

Bui be quick or Utey'U melt away. 

SQUARE DEALS 
board £69. 14 nights I' 

Christmas card, and gift colour 
brochure available. 1 Send pos¬ 

tage stamp 1. 

01-205 4006, 01-200 0985. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room l. 
67 Gloucester Place* 

London. W.l, 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL . 
ATOL 021H. offer dose* 12th 

December. 

2£»|y4 by M'w’hoHlag 01-837 

tS?lreSre man on> dey'i Ineor- 
jpet TSertlon If ycTiio nut. 

J. H. KENYON LTD* 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W.2 

01-733 3377 
«9 Mart oca Road. W.8 

01-937 0797 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
UvesaoaUon of all forms of 
cancer, including leukaemia, is 
uoeded now. 

The Fund, the largest hide- 
pendent Cancer research centre 
at Europe, relies solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
to Memnrlam ” gift to 
THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
Dept. 16QF, P.O. Box 123 

Lincoln’s Inn Fields 
London. WC2A 3PX 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHTSSRID4SE, 
florists for all occasions. 118 
Knlgh[abridge. 584 8356* 

- in lbs morning sow 
i«d. Jhd1 lu the evening 

IH.yl. -.I not thine hand: for 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

iihhnid "h°t OUae hand: for 
K(SS DO‘ wtielher shall 

. . ■ or whether they both 

i1*8 oood-"—e^10- 
ilBIW If : - 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
FAR EAST—EUROPE 

Business or hoUdav travel 
Christmas and New Yoar still 
available. 

Aaes to Sooto Africa;, 
A.B.C. to America. 

Call In—phone or write for 
all travol assistance._ 
haymarket TRAVEL LTD., 

31. 32 Ra.vmart.cl. London. 
S.W.l. 

01-839 6938-j lines 
Telex. Holellnk 917858 

Open Saturdays also 
iAirline Agents) 

AFRICA. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 

SAD^F^ 
EASL AUSTRALIA, other 
destinations. 

mJStl&SFW^^ 
ATOL 487D. 34-boor Service. 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

This winter the 16.000 too 
T.T.S. Atlas sails from South¬ 
ampton on l-L-day cruises to 
the Canaries. 119 Dec.. *75:3, 
16. 30 Jan.: 15. 27 Feb.: 13. 
26 Mar.: and 9 A;*1.. '761. 
The T.T.S. Atlas pro villas the 
ultimaw In shipboard ameni¬ 
ties. service and cuisine. 

For full colour brochure 

7 nights fnfl board £69. 14 nights full board £99. 
to Macugnaga from Gat wick departs January 4. 11, u 

tn FonnJgaf from Luton departs December 14. “ ■ 

BEST BUYS 
Grlnifetwald (hair board 1 from 2103 

Wengen fhalf board 1 from S>8 
Les Arcs 1 bed and broalfasti Tram 799 

■11 from Heathrow, all with £5 oil January departures if. 
tn December. 

I All prices include standard Insurance and all surcharges, h 
subject to ■ lie Government Levs' and a single room sows 

sublcct lo availability. 1 ^ 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
W« fake the care. You're free to enjoy yourself,' 

ATOL 152BC 

Worldwide economy fllghm to 
New York. Far Ea^. Aus=u|^. 
New Zealand. £*£.!*«* 
and Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. PaUsLan. Bangladesh.- 

Arcade. Reseat SL. W.lj 
01-734 0S05. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WC2A 3PX 

BIRTHS 
-.pCTiwC-1—On Novomber 28th. to 

jrrj (DM Read! and Cedric 
;12j.ytighter (£miiy Jane;, staler 
,a- Datnlnlc. 

,,rJN—On November 36. at 
“Ti*. ’a ChariotW's Hospital, to 

f. -U inee white i and Martin 
^1 daughter (Caroline Mam. a 
-■.:rr for Thomas. 

Fontana.—on Novomber 28th m 
it. Albert. Alberta, to Anne fnee 
Cun'! and Geaare—a daughter, 
.i sister for John. 

KENCHLBY.—On Novomber 37th. 
to GjULan mce Cassais) and 

KUUE^S^^n^Novwmber 34. to 
Stephanie i nee McKcnde Jnhn- 
stom and MareL—a daughter 
iZofiai. 

LITTLED AUE.—On November 26. 
•o Louise (nee MacGulnncssi and 
Bob—a son iRichard Alexander). 

PELLY. —On November 2V. to Jane 
■-nee Fcrgusson ■ and Hugh—a 
son i Tom i, 

SV/AINSTON.—On November 22. to 
yaxlc-AUce fnee Haibwachsi mid 
John—a daughter (Alexandra),, 

ROSS COLLINS.—On November 
38Ui 1976, peacefully, at her 
borne (thanks to tho loving 
of Miss Dtrail. Marlon Isabel, 
a god 76. daughter of the late 
Arthur and Alice.Ross CJolUns. 
formerly or Oat Lodge. Totter- 
Idgo, Hertfordshire. a#d loved 
sister of LeaUo Boss Collins. 
Funeral service at SL Andrews 
Church. Tonorldgo, N.30. on 
Thursday. December 4th at 11.oO 
a.m. Flowrra may bo sent Jo 
Lecmon & Sons. 634 Gold ere 
Green Road. Finchley. , before 
lO a.m. on the morning or 
December 4th.- 

marbella 
area 

SCHEDULED flights from 
Heathrow. PLUS villa PLUS 
free car from: £73 for 8 days 
or £107 for IS days. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Bollards Lone. 

London. N.o 
Telephone _ 

01-349 0563 01-o46 7784 
I ATOL 372Bi 

Airline Agenu, (Sals, on 1 
PAR-) 

THE EXPERTS 

SKI ANDORRA SKI 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
and other destinations. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 

_ FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shartesbury Avenue. W.l* 

Tel. 01-459 7751,3a 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY! 
for Individuals, Families 

& Groups 

1976 HOLIDAY BROCHURE NOW AVAILABLE 

AHine Agent 
ExceOeat self-catering htlldav Hats, available July and A upon 
£46 + VAT. 

DEATH.—-There Is a message of 
comfort ror tho bereaved and 
hope for the troubled if you 
phona 01-437 7146. anytime day 
or night. Please have a pencil and 
paper ready. 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
2 weeks from 381. 1 week. 
£76. January to April, weekly 
departures from only £49. BEA 
flights. B and B. hotel, cheap 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

First-class accommodation with private facilities at oar 
Coast Holiday Centre available July.'August deml-ponstan 
£75 + VATperweek. 1 

nights. B and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-packs siding at 9.00O ft, 
Med. sunshine. Europe S 
cheapest (duty-free) aprfts-sfcLi 

Instant Travel 
announce a *p8riai 

33% REDUCTION 

Flights one way £306. return 
£384. JeUhlp 098. Many 
varied and exciting stop overs. 
Specialist* to Australia and 

Bed & Breakfast touring accommodation at many 
tiutniphirat the country avali-io ? daring the Chrtsanas. 
Hammer Holiday periods, from £4 + VAT per night. 

Specialists to 
New Zealand. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HENRY WILLIAMSON.—With ad¬ 

miration. pride and love we greet 
Henry, our father, on his birth¬ 
day. fondest love. WIndies. John, 
Margie. Rob. Rid:. Sarah. Harev. 
and their children. Dec 1st. 1'75. 

HENRY WILLIAMSON on hl5 SOlfJ 
birthday. Congratulations and 
much love from his long-time 
friends.—Betty. Tristan. Amanda 
ana Fabian AJisop. 

mufty.—Ntrtz to you whenever II 
is 1—S. 

MARRIAGES 
Q RELLV-APSION : CAREW POLE. 

—The marriage took place quietly 
■n Trinidad on October 3rd. 1975 
between the Hon Mrs victoria between the Hon Mrs victoria 
Carcw Pole and Mr Robert Gordon 
Lennox O'reily-Apslon. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
hi all : HEWITT.—On December 

1st. 1950. In London. Arthur 

ROWLANDSON. — On November 
28th at LyralngUm Hospital. 
Margaret Rowlandson, widow ol 
Brigadier M. A. W. Rowlandson. 
C.B.E.. mother of Mara and 
MldueL Cremation, family only. 
No flowers, please. Donations If 
desired to tho Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Council for Re¬ 
search. 

SJCYRME,—On November 28. Frank 
Harold Elcho Sfcyrmc. Comman¬ 
der. Roryal Navy f retired). 

D.L., to his eightieth 
year, laved by his wife and many 
mends. Funeral service at SL 
Michael's and Ail Angels Church. 
Winterbourne Earls. Salisbury, at 
2.15 p.m.. on Wednesday. 
December 3. followed by crema¬ 
tion. Family flowers only. As 
a memorial. _donations may be 
qfven to the Reverend V. J. Cox. 
winterbourne Earis Vicarage for 
the renovation of SI. Marys 
Church. Winterbourne Gunner, or 
which he was a church warden. 

riLLARD_On November 29th. 
1975. peacefully. Brigadier John 
Arthur Stuart TlUord. O.B.E.. 
M.C.. aged 36 years, ol Southam. 
The Hook. Chaney. Sussex^ 

ST. GOORIC'S COLLEGE Old Stu¬ 
dents reunion will be he'd on 
Saturday, 6 December, at 4.30 
jj-m-, OX 23 Lrodhum Hood. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS _ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 6306. (ATOL 433 B) 
&4 hr. Brochure phone Service, 

on a Olsen Une Cruises 
from London lStiu 15tb. 26th 
Feb. and. 4th March. 14 days, 
xisittan Madciia* Lsukbuhia« 
Teneriie. Las Palmas. Space 
limited—call now ! 

01-549 0373 
52 SluMtdB Rmd. 

Kingston upon Thames. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
SB Poland St-. London. Wal* 

01-734 1087/437 3144 
(Airline Agents j 

For brochure contact: 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD. 
Borehamgate House. Sun bury. Suffolk. CO10 6ED 

Tel: Sudbury i0787o> 76280 (24 firs.) 

FOR SALE AND WANTED SERVICES 

CHRISTMAS PARTY argantare. Are 
you trying to accommodate an 
outsize party? Large premises 
available in Chelsea now. 255 
1166. 

WOULD THE MAN who Spent £480 
in the John Stephen man's shop 
to Oxford Street/ please collect 
his 96 L.P.s. 

CAN YOU SPARS ONS Sunday 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
volunteer driven tn fake out 
lonely old people. 01-24J3 0650. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECU¬ 
TIVE P-A-see Slto. wanted. 

GOVERNESS REQUIRED. — See 
Domestic Sltuations- 

RED ECO RATING OR ALTERA¬ 
TIONS? See Business to Business 

JC4 Reg number, supar Roth- 
Rover See Motor Care. 

NAPOLEONIC WAR GAMING 
Society require model soldiers 
and board layout for Waterloo. 
Tet. 389 3628. 

MAHOGANY Reproduction. Dining 
Room Suite. See Sale and Wonted. 

CATHOLIC PRIESTHOOD- New 
Year evaluation coma, Sm Edik, 
rational. 

YOUNG ENTHUSIASTIC Geography 
Grad.-—Sen Public and Educa- 

Hie Hook. Chancy. Sussex- 
Beloved father of PM1 and Rob. 
Funeral service at St. Peters 
Church. Cballey, on Wednesday, 
Deconlwr Snd at .5-50 P.m. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
Special Christmas departure 
22nd December for S. 6 and 
14 nights. Prices from £9o.OO. 
no surcharges. Also Summer 
Greek and Tunisian Holidays 
available. 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queen* House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Square. 
London. W-C—- 

TeL 01-734 2281. or 
01-137 5283 
ATOL 705B 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

INTERNATIONAL 

COURIER 

AMAZING CLEARANCE 
OFFERS 

3.000 CASES MUST GO f i 
Cal vet VI erne Bordeaux at 211 case 

{Mature, elegant, dry claret; 

Confidential personal 
very on all asslgnraanti- 
ledge of foreign languages, 
mediate departure. 

ECONAXR* ECONAHt* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

AUSTRALIA FROM £185 

AUCKLAND FROM £220 

Rosso Dl Verona £10 per case 
—13 LTTRES 

(A fun bodied. sensnAiu, 
North Italian Wine) 

Phone Deal i030 45j 
anyiim j. 

Grad.-—Sen Public and 

itflLLJS^On Novwo^'h^^SSie- GEueBRJ§fi$H fi Party Orgamxm. 
fully at Ittrine vrith „Ws family. phone now for infonnatian to 

DEATHS 
AESCHUMANN. On , 27tiJ-28th 

November, during the nlqht, 
suddenly and peacefully to CneU 
tenham. John A. AeschUnumn- 
aged 77. of Basle. Switzerland 
and Montclair. New Jersey, be¬ 
loved Either and grandfather. 

BISCOOD.—On November 29th at 
home. Chantry. Loddlswell. 
Devon. Peter Edward. Major 
(HeWd. the South Lancashire 
R«9t.. beloved husband of 
Daphne. Funeral St. Andrews 
Church. Avelon ClffartL Devon, 
on Wednesday. 3rd December. 
3 pjn. Flower* to Ferrotts, 
Klngsbridne. 

CARPENDALE. — On _Saturday. 
November 29th, 1976. to tho 
Somerset Nuffield Nursing Hume. 
Richard Douglas Stuart. of 
Flirt on, Dulverton. Somerset, 
beloved husband of Helen and 
only son of the late Admiral sir 
Charles and Lady Carpendale. 
Funeral service on Wednesday. 
December 3rd at Dulverton 
Parisn Church at 11 a.m. Flowers 
to Hatchers of Taunton or the 
church. Mrs Carpendala would 
like to thank the doctor, matron 
and son of tho Nuffield Nursing 
Homo for all thoir care and 
devotion during her husband's 
lUncos- 

lored husband of jean.and father 
of Peter. James and Andrew, 
Donations, if desired, to Oxfam, 

WILSON .—on 38 November in her 
85th year, peacefully. Helen 
Dorothy Wilson, daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
McClelland, or Alqhnrth. Uver- 
nool. beloved mother .of Pam and 
Michael and grandmother or 
Susan and Jennifer. Funeral St. 
Marylebane_Crematorium. East 
End Road. Finchley. lO.oO Tu«J- 
day. 2nd December. Flowers to 
B1 Westbonme Grove. Wfl, 

your financial benefit.—Ehn&on 
Ltd.. 355 1166- 

cnosswoRD clue, Ann tolled 
with Love for-this elderly oppidan 
13. 7i.—V.L- 

ME MO RIAL SERVICES. 
RAY.—A memorial wjvjce for *2- 

Cal Broke Hay. D-S.Oy, will be 
held in W&nbome. Minster on 
Wednesday. Dccsmbur lOm at 
3.30 p.m. Donations if desired to 
The Dorset Regiment Association, 
The Keep. Dorchester._ 

WHEELER.—A memorial service for 
Sir Charles fMtkcl WheelK-. 
K.B.E.. win life to tiie 
crypL ebapo! of. St. Patti’s Carto- 
edral on Wednesday. lOtit 
December Ot 13 noon. 

IN MEMORIAM 
STANLEY—Dr. C. A- Stanley. 

Malayan Medical Sarylce Ta tlio 
dear memory of Bertie, who died 
on Dec. 1. 1943. after, much 
suffering to the .headquarters, of 
the JopaneM Military Potter. 
Singapore.—Dorothy-1 

MOfItessori. Teacher seeks posi¬ 
tion London.—See Situations 
Wanted. 

CLAPHAM COLLEGE.Tecltrdral Stu¬ 
dios Dopartmont seeks tutors.— 
See Pub. ft CoL Appls. 

ANY CHARITY requiring aHlces. 
please seo Property Offlres col. 

SUSAN. Thanks for the coffee, and 
Bchnapps. Sytvia would not navo 
looked, as good.—B. 

NO CHRISTMAS BELLS far 30.000 
Vietnamese children left deaf by 
bombing. No joy In peace for 
amputees. But a new hospital at 
Ky Anh would speed the docuun’ 
work. Help us bond by donations 
lo British Hospital for Vietnam 
Committee (DoskT3). Moorhousa 
Rd-. London. W.2. 

UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY needs 
part-time Secretary- Term times 
only.—See Secretarial Vacs. 

INTERNATIONAL COURIER. Confi¬ 
dential delivery^—See Services. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE Executive 
P-A. ■ See Stts- Wanted. _ 

ACCOUNTS MANAGER/BOOK¬ 
KEEPER. Sea Coil Vsa. _ „ 

NURSE/RECEPTIONIST reqd. Sno 
Can. of Sec./Gen. Apple. 

ANOREXIA H.—Compulsive Staff¬ 
ing phobic states.-748 4687._ 

EDINBURGH_Scottish base/office 
services avail. See Bus.-Bus. 

HOUSEKEEPER, non resident, tn 
PlroUcn, See Domestic Slut, 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,164 
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WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

3/15 Albion Buildings 
Alders a ate Street 

London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

I Airline Agents i 

OVERLAND TO INDIA/ 
KASHMIR 

Other destinations also available. 

Chateau Coe lane 1970 at £12 caw 
(French bottled Claret, dry. 

good bouquet! 

(V.A.T. Is already Included;a 

Connections niitmmh 
Australia 

Economic flights lo Near, 
Middle ana Far EasL 
Car Fe.iy bookings. 

01-499 5941/629 6980 
MAJOR TRAVEL SERVICES LTD 

38 Conduit St.. W.l. 
I Airline Agents) 

BRING YOUR CAR— 
Plenty of face parking 

CASH AND COLLECT 
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m* 

Man. to Sat. 

Free tasting faculties available. 

Intercontinental Transits 
CEHVINIA.-SM tn this world- 

famous 21 resort which shares 
the Matterhorn . with Zermatt. 
Our prices range from £69 for 
1 week’s derai-pctislon at the 
central Hotel Rosa. Par brochure 
rail OPT. 838 5555. 

X84 Goldbawk Road. W-12. 
01-749 5794. 

MUNICH. Zorich. Milan Ideal for 
skiers from £38 return by air. 
Christmas ft New Year avaflnbf- uiuuuiav OL nrou" 
lira. * Chancery Travel. 190 
Campden Hill Rd.. W8. 01-239 
9484. ATOL 659 B. 

SKI CHRISTMAS. Faznfilea and tmU- 
vlduals. Still some 1 md 2 WlL 
hotel holidays to Avoriaz. or 1 
wk. and 10-day chalet parties in 
Selva. Maribe) or Megeve. (P-589 
5473. John Moroan 7ravel. 30 
Thurloe Place, London. S.W.7. 
ATOL 06ZB). 

PLY wingspan Australia., New 
ZMiud. Far East and Africa. 
Book now far Xmas to avoid dls- 
appotoonenL Most competitive 
fares.—Wtngspan. 6 Great Queen 
SL, W.CJL 01-343 3652. Air¬ 
line Aganls. 

THE GREAT HAPPING WINE 
COMPANY 

60 Wap ping Hlgtv Street. E.X 

Phone: 01-458 3988/9 
FRENCH INSTITUTE lO- 

■ivc Day Courses to O 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First tor sun 
and warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
Flats, hotels, flights all year. 
Consult the specialists: Malnsale 
Travel. 6 Vino St... London. W-l. 
Tel. 01-439 6633 (ATOL 30SBC>k 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U^SJl.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2223 134 horns). 
25 Denmark street. London. 
W.C-2. t Alrltoe Agents) n 

air. 53 SboftSnnyAye-. London. 
W.l. Phone 437 7364—439 
6547 CAirline Agents). 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

vc Day Cotmas tn Oral 
munenchig 12th Januav 
llerviews from 3Ui a 

or 689 6311. cto. 45. 

Many Bulk Bays ait Great 
Savings 

One million pounds in stock, 
immediate delivery or cash and 
carry. Carpets, famous ex-exhi¬ 
bition from 2bp per eq. yd: to 
top quality AxaUnster,. Wiltons. 
Expert mting-raeasnrtng sex- 
rice. Vast stocks branded bed¬ 
ding and furniture, amazing 
u rings, 6-day trading, late 
night Fridays (Ealing and 
New haven). 

SAVE £30 + TO EUROPE. TOUTS, 
scheduled flights Heathrow, pins 
Skiers Special Air Seratoe to 
Geneva. Zurich, wtatm: 76/76. 
VJJ. 01-222 7575. ATOL 40XB. 

MOROCCAN TREKS, 3 or 3 wks, 
overland with young people, from 
£83. Next depH. 10, 17. 24 OcL 
onwards. Ton tret. Chlalahurst. 
KonL 01-467 9417. 

RUSSET MANTLE Kennel*. Hungar¬ 
ian ■ Vbslaa. Top working and 
showing stodc puppies .due. Tel. 
01-540 1835. _ 

SIAMESE KITTENS. Seal eotot. 
reg.. inoculated.—01-950 3598. 

WANTED 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more thun 100 _ desHnations. 

0657. 

SAVE EEC's AND EEC’s on most 
European destinations, hmnedlatp 
depis.. all auarantcedT ELQ.T. 

1033/13834 

SKI-EASY wUfa young mbmd groups 
to Austria. 1 or 2 wks.. from 
£69. Tcntrok. Chlafehurat. Kent. 
01-467 9417* 

SWISS CITY. „TOURS—Genova. 
Zurich and Berne larougnout 
winter. Prieto flrom £39. tucl- Jri 
flight ana accommodation.—GPT. 
838 5565. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
•Furniture Warehouses, 
16 Uxbridge Rd., Eating, W.5 

Tel. 01-579 2333 
Reading (Tho Batts Shopping 

Centre* 
..Tel. (0734* 582 337/9 
New haven (1 The Drove), 

Newhaven Station 
. .TeL-(07913) 7311/4 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpet £1.99 yd. One. VAT*. 
Eight colours. Standard quality 
from £1.35 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6, 

. 01-756 7551 
255 New King’s Rd.. S.W.6, 

01-731 2588 

1976 SUMMED brochure amUaMe 
soon. Please telephone Cl-obi 
5166 tor advance copy. 

FARES WORLDWIDE, N.Y. £99 r/t 
Jo’burg £190 r/t. Aust. 51198 
o/w. Many other destinations. 
Jetbadk. 01-733 4387. Air Agts. 

HILDEBRAND ANTIQUES, 48 Cur- 
gw»- St.. . w.l. Selection of 
English. European and Oriental 
China. Ornamental Hems, paper¬ 
weights. boxes, glass and small 
furniture. Price range £.‘>-£300. 

183 Upper Richmond Rd. West, 
S.W.14. 01-876 3089 

London's leading Specialists to 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

Christmas 

and help 

needy eld 

people 

ACROSS 
1 A sab if transferred to the 

Roman high command (G). 
4 Resort of the babble repu¬ 

tation (8). 
10 The thing is to get it writ¬ 

ten l (7). 
U U.S. war ally is embraced 

by our pub—stands to rea¬ 
son (7). 

12 Business as usual ? Yes or 
no (G, 4). 

13 A parly of some weight if 
reorganized (4). 

IS Hang the cat? All wrong 
—put a stop to It (7). 

17 Spill has cricket and tennis 
associations (7). 

19 Good wine needs no bush, 
but *Arry*s ports may do 

21 Notable burden (7). 
23 “ Wood-dresser wanted 

say, in adjoining notices 
(4). 

24 Music-maker fails to state 
place of performance (10). 

27 Lamb after Ark wnKik 
seen in Soviet country (7). 

28 “ Tom I ” (7). % ^ 
29 Man who laid Nelson in the 

hold? (8). . 
30 They take majority deci¬ 

sions (6). 

5 For a seascape with slick ? 

6 Clothes of a breath-bating 
ghost perhaps (4). 

7 Dry bflls occupied by troops 

8 M.I.C.E. schemes gang 
thus ? (1-4)* 

9 So the Church has eyes 
everywhere (4). 

14 As for Tearsheet In the 
Post Office (10). 

1G One way to get out of the 
Joint (9). . . 

18 There are a hundred m a 
number of stories of grip- Sing power (9). . 

langy business, rare mix- 
up, fantasatic I (7). 

22 Maid of much suffering 

23 TJke some gardens, far 
from four-square (5). 

25 Combed heap (4). 
26 Idea Mason built on no 

doubt (4). 

£1C0 (ascribe the bkk of 

smuiiik dear t» jwi 

sd Ite Fundes* 
Plaque of a thj 

centre b Britan. 

..nn bbbs a hospital bed 
* *b a stricken overseas 

COBBBBftj. 

TUNISIA'S BEST..—Tod hotels and 
service.—Tunisian Hotol Asso¬ 
ciates. 355 Old Bromnton Rood. 
S.W.5, 01^573 4411. 

Greece. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you diiioN, wc provide. Euro- 
check. 643 4614-3431 (Airline 
AgB.). 

SAVE £ £ £ £'■ - now on good 
secondhand office equlpirifaiL 
Slough ft Sun. 2 Faretagdon Road. 
E.C.l. 353 6688. 

OBTAIN AB LES. We Oblaln the 
anoMalnabie. TlckeU for sporting 
events and Uiralre and Cal 
Stevens^—B39 5565. 

VERY LARGE old fashioned bath 
warned with original taps, if pos¬ 
sible. LSOCi offered fbr rhS 
rarity.—Tel. 629 1096. 

HIGHBURY. N^_Self- 
contained 3 room flat. 
Individual uas central 
healing. Fully carpeted, 
built-in kitchen. bath- 
roam. separate w.c. Very 
high standard, excellent 
commuting- G28 weekly, 
rate contribution £56 
yearly. Available 1st 
December. 

This advertiser was highly 
successful with his well 
displayed end worded advert. 
In all he received over 40 
replies. And with our series 
discount scheme 4 days plus 
1 day free with Hie option 
to cancel ii certainly works 
out cosl effective. 

If you have a house or 
flat to [el 

solution or Puzzle No 14,163 
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DOWN 
1 RJ ml ni scent (sic) of 

Dante’s Inferno, lady (9). 
Z Pace getting In many a bole 

m. 
3 Relatively muddled muser 

<5, 5). 

Please send to: 

The Hon. Treasurer, the 
Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the Aged, 
Room T7, 8 Denman 
Street, London W1A 

ZAP. 

FLY HIGH 
wflh reliability and full financial 
security ol dealing with a 
government banded owners 
night service. Prices from; 
ALICANTE £28 IBIZA E32-5Q 
ATHENS £S2 MALAGA £29 

PALMA £28 
SWITZ & ITALY £39.50 

CANARY IS. £54 
TUNISIA £06.50 

MUNICH £38 S. FRANCE £44 
and many other destinations, 

RING NOW 

01-636 7317/8/9 
Ml<u (Tonhum) Ud. 
8 Cavendish Ploca, 
London W1M 9DJ 

ATOL 5S3B 

Ring 

01-8373311 
and let The Times 

help you. 

terrace roof Bare*p» 

house/flai. 
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